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THE POLITICS OF ARISTOTLE. 
Μ 

A TREATISE on Politics in eight books, probably The Poli-
identical with that known to us as ' the Politics/ finds a ]||^£[ ώ 

place in all the three catalogues of Aristotle's works which all the 
have been handed down to us—that given by Diogenes Aristotle's 
Laertius in his life of Aristotle, that of the anonymousworks· 
writer first published by Menage in his commentary on 
Diogenes Laertius, and that of ' Ptolemy the philosopher/ 
which exists only in an Arabic translation*. 

It is described in the first thus (No. 75)—πολιτικής ακροά
σεως ως η Θεοφράστου αβγδεςζη: in the second (No. 7°) 
—πολιτικής ακροάσεως ϊ\: in the third (No. 32)—if we follow 
Steinschneider's Latin translation (Aristot. Fragm. 1469 
sqq.)—liber de regimine civitatum et nominatur bulitikun 
(s. bolitikun) tractatus viii. 

The list of the Anonymus Menagianus is thought by 
Heitz2 not to be copied from that of Diogenes, but to 
be drawn from a common source. Some of its variations 
from the text of Diogenes, in fact, are too considerable to 
have arisen in the process of copying. It omits works 
named by Diogenes, but also names some which we 
do not find in his list3. We see that the words ως η 
Θεοφράστου do not appear in its version of the title 
of the Politics. They may probably not have existed 
in the document copied. We cannot tell how they came 

1 The three catalogues will be translation by Steinschneider. 
found at the commencement of 2 Die verlorenen Schriften des 
the fifth volume of the Berlin Aris- Aristoteles, p. 17. 
totle—the third of them in a Latin 8 Heitz, ibid. p. 15. 
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to appear in the list of Diogenes1- Did he find them 
in the source from which he copied his list, or did he add 
them himself? Or are they a gloss which has crept from 
the margin of Diogenes into his text ? Their meaning is 
as doubtful as their origin. They may merely mean that 
the Political Teaching both of Theophrastus and of Aris
totle was arranged in eight books: more probably they 
mean that the work was identical with one which was 
ascribed to Theophrastus as its author. Cicero some
times cites, as from Theophrastus, statements the like of 
which we find in the Politics; but it does not follow that 
he may not owe them to Theophrastus, for Theophrastus 
may well have repeated remarks originally made by Aris
totle, and we know that Cicero distinguishes between the 
works of Aristotle and Theophrastus on the best con
stitution2, so that one part of the Politics at all events 
cannot have been ascribed by him to Theophrastus. 

The term άκρόασις perhaps implies that the work was 
delivered in the form of oral lectures3, and to associates4, 
not to ol πολλοί, but Galen speaks of Aristotle c writing' 
his άκροάσ-eis, and makes no distinction in this respect be
tween them and the rest of his works5- In the Rhetoric 
( i . 8. 1366 a 21)—a reference which may well have been 
inserted by some later hand—we find the Politics called 

1 See on this subject Zeller, Gr. by Heitz, ibid. p. 210 η.) 
Ph. 2. 2. 678. 1. * Cp. Galen, de Subst. Facult. 

2 De Fin. 5. 4. 11: cumque 4. p. 758 Kiihn (quoted by Heitz, 
uterque eorum docuisset qualem ibid. p. 138), 'Αριστοτέλους καϊ 
in re publica principem esse con- Θεοφράστου τα μϊν TOLS πολλοίς 
veniret, pluribus praeterea con- γεγραφότων, τάς δε ακροάσεις τοις 
scripsisset, qui esset optimus rei εταίροι*. 
publicae status, hoc amplius Theo- 6 See the passage of Galen 
phrastus, quae essent in re publica quoted in the last note. It seems 
rerum inclinationes et momenta to have been a common practice 
temporum, quibus esset moder- for the author of a book to read it 
andum, utcumque res postularet. aloud to an audience : cp. Cic. 

3 Aristox. Elem. Rhythm. 2. p. Brutus c. 51. 191: (Antimachus) 
30 Meibom., καθάπερ *Αριστοτέλης cum, convocatis auditoribus, lege
nd διηγεϊτο τοΰτο πλείστους των ret eis magnum illud quod novistis 
άκονσάντων παρά. Πλάτωνος την περί volumen suum, et eum legentem 
τάγαθοΰ άκρόασιν παθείν' προσιεναι omnes praeter Platonem reliquis-
yap εκαστον -απολαμβάνοντα λη- sent, Megam,' inquit, 'nihilo minus, 
ψςσθαί TL των νομιζομένων τούτων Plato enim mihi unus instar est 
ανθρωπίνων aya6a>v κ.τ.λ. (Quoted omnium.' 
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b y t h e n a m e b y which w e k n o w it (τα πολιτικά)1. T h e 
Pol i t ics itself speaks of i ts inquiries as be ing ircpl πολιτεία? 
και τις έκαστη κα\ ττοια TLS (Pol . 3· ΐ · 1 2 7 4 b 3 2 : Cp. Pol . 6 
(4). 8. 1293 b 29, ημίν be την μέθοδον clvai ττ€ρ\ 7roXtTetas), and 
refers at the close of the first book to succeeding portions 
of the work as τα irepl ras πολιτεία? (χ. 13. 1260 b 12). It is 
also implied to be περί των πολιτειών in 6 (4). 2. 1289 a 26 2. 

References of any kind to the Politics, especially before Probable 
the time of Cicero, are scarce, and therefore the question of or^jn of 
the probable date and origin of the two first of these lists— the lists 
the oldest, apparently, of the three—is an interesting one, Diogenes 
for, as we have seen, they mention the work by name. Laertius 

Diogenes Laertius himself lived no earlier than the Anonymus 
second century of our era and possibly much later, but, as ^ena" 
is well-known, he derives much of his information from far 
more ancient authorities now lost, and his list of Aristotle's 
works has been thought by many to have come to him 
through some intermediate compiler or other from Her-
mippus of Smyrna, the disciple of Callimachus of Alexan
dria3, or at all events to precede the rearrangement of 
Aristotle's works by Andronicus of Rhodes, who lived in 
the first century before Christ. A short review of the 
grounds for this opinion will perhaps not be out of place 
here. 

We are told by Plutarch (Sulla c. 26) that when the 
MSS. of' most of the works of Aristotle and Theophrastus,' 
after being rescued from their long seclusion in careless 
hands at Scepsis4, had been carried off by Sulla to Rome 

1 So Alexander of Aphrodisias from the Politics, uses the ex-
(in Aristot. Metaph. p. 15. 6 pression iv rats Πολιτιαι? (lege 
Bonitz), iv TOLS Πολιτικοί? : Julian Πολιτεία*?), and Eustathius, iv 
(Ep. ad Themist. p. 260 D), iv rots Πολιτεία*? (Sus.1 p. xlv, note 85). 
πολιτικοί? συγγράμμασιν. I take s Hermippus lived till about 
these references from Sus.1 p. xlv, the close of the third century De
note 85. TheworkofthePlatonist fore Christ. 
Eubulus also was entitled Έπι- 4 See the story in Strabo,p. 608-
a-K€\lris των νπ Άριστοτελου? iv 9. Strabo speaks of 'the library 
bevripto των Πολιτικών προς την of Theophrastus, which included 
Ώλάτωνος UoKtreiav δνπιρημενων that of Aristotle/ passing to 
(Sus.1 p. xlv : Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. Neleus, and forgets to make it 
678. 1). clear whether Apelliconpurchased 

* Michael Ephesius, quoting the libraries as a whole, or only 
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with the rest of the library of Apellicon of Teos, Tyran-
nion (a contemporary of Lucullus and Cicero) put them in 
order (€νσ^νάσασθαι τά πολλά), and Andronicus, e having 
obtained from him the copies which had been made of 
them' (cp. Strabo, p. 609), published them, and framed the 
lists now current' {-nap αντον τον *Ρο'διοζ; 'Ανδρόνικου ενπο-
ρησαντα των αντιγράφων els μέσον Θέΐναι, και άναγράψαι TOVS 
ννν φβρομε'ζ/οι̂  πίνακας). W e learn further from an equally 
well-known passage of Porphyry's Life of Plotinus, that 
Andronicus arranged the works of both writers on a new 
principle. The passage is as follows:—'Eirel be avTos 
(Plotinus) την διάταξιν καϊ την διόρθωσιν των βιβλίων ποΐ€Ϊσθαι 
ημ.ΐν eircTpeyfrcv, έγω be κάκζίνω ζωντι νττ€<τχ6μην καϊ TOIS άλλοι? 
€πηγγ€ΐλάμην ποιησαι τοντο, πρώτον μ\ν τα /3ι/3λία ον κατά 
χρόνονς έασαι φνρδην eκbeboμέva δικαίωσα, μιμησάμevos δ' 
'Απολλόδωρου τον Αθήναιον κα\ !AvbpoviKov τόν π€ριπατητικόν, 
&ν ο μ\ν Έπίχαρμον τον κωμω^ογράφον els beKa τόμονς φέρων 
avvTiyayev, 6 be τα 'Αριστοτέλους και θ€θφράστον els πράγμα-
Teias δΐ€Ϊλε, τ as olKeias νποθέσ€ΐ$ els ταντόν σνναγαγών, οντω 
δί) και έγω πevτήκovτa τέσσαρα οντά Ζχων τα τον Πλωτίνου 
βιβλία δΐ€Ϊλοι> μϊν els i f ivveabas} Trj τ€λeιότητι τον i f αριθμόν 
καϊ Tais ivveάσιv ασμένως έπιτνχών, ίκάσττρ b\ evveabi τά οΙκέία 
φέρων σνν€φόρησα, bovs καϊ τάξιν πρώτη ν το is ελαφρότεροι 
προβλημασιν (c. 24)· 

It would seem from this passage that before the time 
of Andronicus the works of Aristotle were arranged in a 
confused and merely chronological order—the order of 
publication, apparently—and that he introduced the new 
plan of grouping them by their subject-matter, following the 
example of the grammarian Apollodorus of Athens, who 

the writings of Aristotle and 
Theophrastus included in them. 
He says that Apellicon purchased 
' the books of Aristotle and Theo
phrastus,' and fails to notice the 
ambiguity of this expression. His 
mind is, in fact, absorbed in the 
story which, he is telling about the 
fate of the writings of the two 
great Peripatetic teachers, and he 

forgets that Aristotle and Theo
phrastus must have possessed 
many books in addition to their 
own compositions. Athenaeus in 
his account speaks more distinctly, 
and tells us that Apellicon pur
chased ' the Peripatetic writingsJ 

(τά περιπατητικά) i and the library 
of Aristotle and many others' 
(Deipn. 214 d). 
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had in the previous century arranged the Comedies of 
Epicharmus in ten great τόμοι1. The writings of Aris
totle would include both dialogues and systematic works, 
and Andronicus would seem to have grouped them to
gether, making, not form or date, but subject-matter the 
basis of his arrangement. We conclude that in his issue 
of the works the irepl δικαιοσύνης, for instance, would be 
grouped with other ethical writings ascribed to Aristotle. 
I t is possible also that in some cases Andronicus took 
separate treatises and formed a new whole out of them 
under some general name. Heitz (p. 36) thinks it pro
bable that he did this for the treatises which together make 
up the e Physics' of our editions. He is not stated, how
ever, to have constructed any new treatise out of fragments 
of Aristotle, any more than Apollodorus constructed a new 
comedy of Epicharmus. His work would seem to have 
been one of arrangement, not of manufacture. 

As the dialogues and other exoteric writings were ap
parently comprised in his edition and interspersed among 
the rest of the works2, it must have been very different 
from our own Aristotle. Many spurious works, again, are 
included in our Aristotle which can hardly have been 
ascribed to Aristotle in the time of Theophrastus, or have 
been republished by Andronicus as part of the Scepsis 
'find/ though we can well understand that some works of 
Theophrastus may have been ascribed to Aristotle or vice 
versa, the writings of the two authors having been mixed 
up together. 

Andronicus' issue of Aristotle's works was probably an 
event of great importance, though not quite as import
ant as a hasty reader of Strabo might imagine. When 
Strabo asserts, rightly or wrongly, that the Lyceum library 
at Athens had come, after the withdrawal of Neleus to 
Scepsis, to possess only ' a few' of the works of Aris-

1 'Τόμος here as everywhere Andronicus can have placed the 
else must mean a papyrus-roll' letters and poems; it is, however, 
(Birt, Das antike Buchwesen, p. hardly likely that they formed part 
496). of the Scepsis find. 

2 It is not easy to see where 
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totle, he makes this assertion with respect to that one 
library ; he need not be taken to assert the same thing of 
other great libraries of the Hellenic world, such as those of 
Alexandria and Pergamon. Strabo's aim is, in fact, to give 
an explanation of the comparative torpor of the Peripatetic 
school at Athens during the interval between Neleus and 
Andronicus, which was in all probability really due to 
other causes. His assertion is limited to Athens; the 
libraries of Alexandria and Pergamon were no doubt in 
far better case. But even for them the publication of 
Andronicus' texts may well have been an important event. 
Not a few spurious works may have found a place among 
the writings of Aristotle preserved in these two great 
libraries, and perhaps some of the genuine works were 
wanting. The Scepsis purchase, on the contrary, would 
include only those works of Aristotle which were ascribed 
to him by Theophrastus and Neleus, and would probably 
include all of these. The publication of Andronicus* 
edition, and especially its publication at Rome, would 
serve to concentrate attention on the genuine works of 
these two writers, and to place them before the world in 
their entirety, at a moment when the really great philo
sophers, orators, and artists of Greece were being singled 
out from the crowd with an ardour which was altogether 
new. Copies of Aristotle's works acquired after this date 
would probably be copies of the edition of Andronicus. 

The question now arises—Is the list of Aristotle's works 
given by Diogenes ordered after the fashion of Andronicus 
or not ? The answer is not difficult. The list is not quite 
the chaos which it appears at first sight to be : on the con
trary, it is to a certain extent in order ; but its order is not 
the order of Andronicus. First we have the dialogues and 
other exoteric works, then two or three early abstracts of 
Platonic lectures or writings, then we come to a part of the 
list in which logical works seem to predominate; ethical, 
political, and rhetorical works predominate towards the 
middle; then come physical and zoological works; last in 
order we have works designed in all probability for Aris-
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totle's own use^hypomnematic works'), letters, and poems1. 
The arrangement can hardly be that of Andronicus 2. Dio
genes'list of Theophrastus* works has been shewn byUsener3 

to be derived from the catalogue of a library, and the same 
thing may probably be true of his list of Aristotle's works 4. 
As the former list is for the most part arranged on alpha
betical principles, and the latter is not, it is doubtful 
whether they can have been derived from the same 
library-catalogue, for if they were, we should hardly ex
pect to find the works of Theophrastus catalogued in one 
way and those of Aristotle in another. Be this, however 
as it may, Diogenes' list of Aristotle's works is probably 
derived from the catalogue of some library which had 
purchased its copy of Aristotle's works before Andronicus 
issued his edition—very possibly an Alexandrian library, 
but about this we cannot be certain. The mention of the 
Politics in it may therefore date as far back as the for
mation of the libraries of Alexandria, or rather perhaps the 
adoption by their authorities of the practice of dividing large 
works into £ books/which is implied throughout the list. 
Some believe that this change dates only from the time of 
Callimachus, who was chief librarian of the Museum from 
about 260 to 240 B.C.5, but the point is doubtful. 

We are on surer ground in referring Diogenes' list of 
Aristotle's works to pre-Andronican times than in at
tempting to fix its exact date, or the exact source from 
which it ultimately came. Diogenes may have copied it 
himself from some library-catalogue, or on the other hand 

1 The list is said by Heitz 
(p. 234) to resemble most of those 
we find in Diogenes in placing 
the dialogues first, the letters and 
poems last, and last but one the 
hypomnematic writings. 

* For other reasons which make 
it unlikely that the list of Aris
totle's works given by Diogenes 
is ultimately derived from An
dronicus, see Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 
51 sq. 

3 Analecta Theophrastea, p. 
13 sqq. 

4 Heitz' comment on the title 
άτακτα ιβ (No. τ 27 in Diogenes' 
list of Aristotle's works) is as 
follows : One would conjecture 
that the substantive to be supplied 
is υπομνήματα. For the choice of 
the title the person who catalogued 
the papyrus-rolls is unquestionably 
responsible, and we must no doubt 
set it down to some Alexandrian 
librarian' (p. 236-7). 

5 See on this subject Birt, Das 
antike Buchwesen, p. 482 sqq. 
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it may have come to him through intermediaries. The latter 
is perhaps the more probable supposition. Usener believes 
that Diogenes' list of the works of Theophrastus came to him 
ultimately from Hermippus of Smyrna, who was the author 
of a work entitled Βίοι, which dealt, among other subjects, 
with the lives of philosophers and orators1. He admits 
that there are peculiarities in the structure of this list 
which at first sight make against his view. It is taken, as 
he has shewn, from the catalogue of a library, which 
apparently added from time to time, by purchase or other
wise, to the collection of the writings of Theophrastus 
which it originally possessed, and catalogued both its 
original stock and (for the most part at all events) its 
later acquisitions in alphabetical order. Thus the list 
consists of a long alphabetical list followed by a shorter 
alphabetical list, which is in its turn succeeded first by 
a group of books not arranged in any order, and next 
by a third alphabetical group. We know that Hermippus 
was an accomplished writer and scholar2, and it is natural 
to ask, would he have made his list a mere transcript of an 
ill-arranged library-catalogue ? Usener replies that few of 
the early τηνακογράφοι did their work any better 3. Ancient 
authorities speak of Hermippus and Andronicus as having 
drawn up lists of Theophrastus' works4, and mention no 
one else as having done so; and Diogenes' list of his 
works is clearly not by Andronicus. But if the Btot of 
Hermippus is the ultimate source from which this list 
came, it does not follow that Diogenes' list of the works 
of Aristotle was also derived from it. We do not know 

1 See Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 3. 
35· 

2 We owe to him the vivid 
sketch of Theophrastus in his 
lecture-room which Athenaeus has 
preserved for us (Deipn. 21 a). 

3 ' Meae sententiae' (the view 
that the list came through Her-
mippus) 'ilia ipsa obicere possis 
unde ex bibliothecae usu ortam 
hanc tabulam esse studui osten-
dere. uerum baud scio an im-

merito: nam omnibus antiquorum 
mvaKa>vTe\iquus—si librorum tabu-
las ab ipsis scriptoribus aut disci-
pulis familiar is simis confectas ut 
par est excipias—id proprium est, 
quod ea tantum quae in certis 
bibliothecis siue Alexandrina siue 
Pergamena siue aliis conlecta 
erant respici solent uolumina * 
(Usener, Analecta Theophrastea, 
p. 24). 

* Heitz, p. 47. 
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for certain that Hermippus drew up a list of Aristotle's 
works; and if we admit that it is highly probable that 
he did, we are still met by the difficulty of accounting for 
the entire contrast between the structure of the one list and 
that of the other. The list of Theophrastus' works is 
alphabetical; that of Aristotle's works is not. 

Notwithstanding this difficulty, however, it is perhaps 
more than possible that both lists may have come from 
the work of Hermippus. They may even have come from 
a still earlier source. The Βίοι of Hermippus was probably 
in part an expansion and revisionx of portions of the vast 
work of Callimachus (in 130 books), entitled ΥΙίναζ τταντο-
δαπων συγγραμμάτων, or πίνακες των ev πάστ} παώζία, διαλα/χ-
ψάντων καϊ &ν συνέγραψαν, which gave lists of authors— 
orators, poets, lawgivers, philosophers—classified in separate 
groups according to the nature of their writings, and 
added in each case the full titles of these writings, the 
number of books, the initial words, and the number of 
lines. ' In the case of writers who were the authors of 
more works than one the total number of lines contained 
in their works was given2.' We are at once reminded 
of the remark with which Diogenes concludes his list 
of Aristotle's writings, that they contain 445,370 lines. 
His enumeration of the writings of Theophrastus con
cludes with a similar mention of the number of lines 
contained in them. The work of Callimachus, who, as has 
been said, was chief librarian of the Alexandrian Museum, 
was probably based on the collection of books preserved 
in the Museum Library and the' stores of other Alexan
drian libraries, and this would explain some characteristics 
of the two lists to which reference has already been made. 

The Politics, then, is included in a list of Aristotle's p*er 
works which dates in all probability from an earlier epoch 0f theexist-
than that of Andronicus. Other indications of its existence ^J[t?fs

the 

1 See Miiller,Fr. Hist. Gr. 3.46: 2 See Birt, Das antike Buch-
Hermipp. Callimach. fr. 46, wesen, p. 164. 
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are derivable from works whose date is less doubtful and 
also probably earlier. 

Thus in the Eudemian Ethics the following passages 
remind us of passages in the Politics and may perhaps 
be based on its teaching—3. 1. 1229 a 28, cp. Pol. 4 (7). 7. 
1328 a 7 : 3. 4. 1231 b 39 sqq., cp. Pol. 1. 9. 1257 a 6 sqq. 
(where however both uses of the shoe are said to be καθ' 
αντό) : y. 2. 1238 b 7 sq., cp. Pol. 4 (7). 13. 1332 a io sqq.? : 
7. 10. 1242 a 6 sqq., cp. Pol. 3. 6. 1278 b 20 sq. : 7. 10. 
3242 a 13-31, cp. Pol. 4 (7). 8. 1328 a 28 sqq.1. 

In the Magna Moralia the following—1. 25. 1192 a 16 
sqq., cp. Pol. 1. 9. 1258 a 10 sq. and 10. 1258 a 21 sq.: 1. 34. 
1194b 9, cp. Pol. 6 (4). 11. 1295 b 25 : 1. 34.1194b i85 cp. 
Pol. 1. 4. 1254 a 12. 

The so-called first book of the Oeconomics (which is 
ascribed by Philodemus to Theophrastus2, though Zeller 
(Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 944) is half inclined to ascribe it to Eude-
mus) is to a large extent a reproduction of the teaching of 
the Politics on this subject, though the writer also makes use 
of the Laws of Plato and the writings of Xenophon. The 
compiler of the so-called second book of the Oeconomics, 
which seems to be of a later date, is also apparently ac
quainted with the Politics (compare Oecon. 2. 1346 a 26 
sqq. with Pol. 1. 11. 1259 a 3 sq.)^ 

Indications of an acquaintance with the Politics appear 
also in the Rhetorica ad Alexandrum, which is wrongly 
included among the works of Aristotle : e. g. in 3. 1424 a 12 
sqq., with which Zeller (Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 78. 2) has compared 
Pol. 8 (6). 4. 1318 b 27-38 (cp. also Pol. 8 (6). 5. 1320 b 11 
sqq.): also in 3. 1424b 3 sqq., cp. Pol. 7 (5). 8. 1308 b 34 

1 Since the above was written, 15. 553 sqq.) holds that in Eth. 
I find that Susemihl has drawn Eud. 2.1.1218 b 32 sqq. the writer 
attention to one of these passages had before him, not only Eth. Nic. 
(Eth. Eud. 7. 2. 1238 b 5 sqq.) in 1. 8. 1098 b 9 sqq., but also Pol. 
his third edition of the Politics 4 (7). 1. 1323 a 21 sqq. 
(p. xix, note). He also thinks that * Phi^demus de Virtutibus et 
in Eth. Eud. 7. 15. 1248 b 26 sqq. Vitus lib. ix. col. 7, reprinted in 
the writer had Pol. 4 (7). 13.1332 a Aristotelis Oeconomica, ed. Gott-
21 sqq. before him. Zeller (Hermes ling,* p. 45. 
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sqq., 1309 a 22 sq., and Pol. 6 (4). 13. 1397 b 6 sq. 
3. 1424 b 10 sqq., cp. Pol. 7 (5). 8. 1309 a 14-23. 

also in 

h An acquaintance with Pol. 7 (5). 4. 1303 b α8 sqq. on the 
part of the writer of the De Animalium Motione may 
possibly be indicated in c. 7. 701 b 24 sqq. 

So again, in the passage from Theophrastus πςρϊ βασιλείας 
of which we have the substance and something more in 
Dionys. Hal. Ant. Rom. 5. 73-4, we seem to detect many 
reminiscences of the Politics, and especially a clear 
reminiscence of Pol. '3. 14. 1285 a 30 sqq. If Bernays is 
right (Theophrastos iiber Frommigkeit, p. 61 · sqq.) in 
regarding Porphyr. de Abstin. 2. 12 sqq. as an excerpt from 
Theophrastus, the disciple perhaps refers in the words el δ£ 
λέγοι TLS κ.τ.λ. to his master's teaching in Pol. 1. 8. 1256 b 
15 sqq. 

In the Fragments of Aristoxenus, again, we seem to 
trace occasional echoes of the Politics: compare, for instance, 
Fragm. 19 from his Ώυθαγορικαϊ άποφάσα? (Midler, Fr. Hist. 
Gr. 2. 278) with Pol. 2. 8. 1269 a 14 sq., and Fragm. 20 with 
Pol. 4(7)· 16- 1335 a 11 sqq.1 

1 It is unfortunate that the loss 
of a few letters in the Herculanean 
papyri on which what remains of 
the work of Philodemus de Virtu-
tibus et Vitus is written makes it 
uncertain whether Metrodorus, 
the friend and disciple of Epicu
rus, had or had not seen the 
Politics. Philodemus says in the 
Ninth Book of this work (col. 21: I 
quote from the text of it appended 
to Gottling's edition of the Oeco-
nomica ascribed to Aristotle) — 
καπειτα δ* . . . . as εχειν ως τους τε 
πολλούς έξελεγχο\ντε~\ς ενθ' αν έναν-
τίως \τι αυτοΊς] κατηνοΓρω]σιν υπέρ 

ι « \ ~ ι. Γ ^ 1 ' 
των αυτών, και των α"γ\νο\ουμενων τι 
διδά[σ]κοντες, δ[π]ερ *Α.ριστοτελ[ηί] 
'4παθεν \κατα\ τον Ιν τω·^πε[ρ]1 
7r[oX€irtio)s] λόγον υπέρ του τον \p\tv 
\αγα\θον άνδρα και χρημ[ατιστη]ν 
αγαθόν εΐναι, τον δ[ε] φ[α£λ]ον' και 

VOL. II. 

χρηματιστην [φαυίλαν, ως 6 "Μη-
τρόδωρος [ο] πε \β\ειξεν. Gottling 
(ρ. 2θ6) supposes that the refer
ence is to Eth. Nic. 4. 1, but 
the context (col. 17 sqq.) might 
equally well be taken to refer to 
the passage about Thales in Pol. 
1. 11. 1259 a.6-18. It is, in fact, 
just possible that the word which 
Gottling supplies as πολιτικής, or 
πολειτικης, was πολιτείας—Rose 
supplies πολιτείας and takes the 
reference to be to Pol. 1. 8-10— 
but it seems more probable that 
the reference is to a dialogue, in 
which case we may supply either 
πλούτου (with Spengel, followed 
by Heitz, p. 195, and Zeller, Gr. 
Ph. 2.2.61.1), or possibly πολιτικού. 
When Metrodorus is related (Plu
tarch adv. Colot. c. 33) to have 
found fault with philosophers, who 
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Hieronymus of Rhodes, who lived at the close of the fourth 
and in the first half of the third century B.C., seems from 
Diog. Laert. I. 2,6 to have told in his Σποράδην υπομνήματα 
the story about Thales which we read in Pol. 1. 11, and 
in a form which, though shortened, is very similar to that 
of the Aristotelian narrative1. It is, however, possible that 
the two writers derived it from a common source. 

In the dialogue entitled Erastae, which is included among 
Plato's works, though it can hardly be his, there are things 
which remind us of Aristotle's teaching: the distinction 
drawn (135 C sqq.) between ό την τίγνην 2χων and 6 ττεπαώςν-
μίνος is perhaps more emphasized than we expect to find 
it in a pre-Aristotelian work and recalls, among other 
passages of Aristotle, Pol. 3. 11. 1282 a 3 sqq.; we note also 
that the teaching of the first book of the Politics is contra
dicted, intentionally or otherwise, in 138 C. But we cannot 
say positively that the writer is acquainted with the Politics. 

Polybius has often been said to show no acquaintance 
with the Politics, and it must be confessed that though 
there are passages in his Sixth Book which remind us at 
once of the Politics2, it is not clear that he had a first-hand 
knowledge of it. His account of the origin of society and 
his constitutional teaching seem rather to be based on the 

in their pride misinterpreted the 
function of philosophy, and made 
themselves ridiculous by seeking 
to rival Lycurgus and Solon, he 
may be referring to the Republic 
and Laws of Plato, not to Aristotle. 

1 Since the above was written, 
I find that Prinz (De Solonis Plu-
tarchei fontibus, p. 24) and Suse-
mihl (Sus.3 p. xix) have already 
drawn attention to this. 

2 Compare Polyb. 6. 57. 2, 
bvoiv be τρόπων όντων καθ* oirs 
φθείρίσθαι πέφυκ€ παν ycvoj πολι-
Tcias, ταυ μϊν €ζωθ€ν9 του δ' ev αντοΐς 
φυομίνου with Aristot. Pol. 7 (5). ίο . 
1312 b 38 sq. and other passages : 
Polyb. 6. 18. 5 with Aristot. Pol. 

4 (7)- 15· 1334 a 25 sqq.: Polyb. 
6. 3. 7 with Aristot. Pol. 2. 6. 
1265 b 33 sqq. The account of 
βασιλβία in Polyb. 6. 6.10 sqq. re
minds us of that of Aristotle: 
Polybius' fear of αϋξησις inep τα 
8eov (6. 10. 7) reminds us of Aris
totle's warnings against αϋξησις 
πάρα το avaKayov (7 (5). 3. 1302 b 
33 sqq.,cp.7 (5).8.1308 b 10 sqq.); 
and the language of Polybius as 
to the Roman Constitution (6. 
11.11 sqq.) resembles that of Aris
totle about the Lacedaemonian 
constitution (Pol. 6 (4). 9. 1294 h 
13 sqq.), no less than that of 
Plato (Laws 712 C sqq.). 
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views which were fashionable in the third century before 
Christ than on the teaching of the Politics. 

Society originates, according to him, in the gregarious 
tendencies common to man and many other animals, not in 
the household relation, and just as a herd of bulls is led by 
the strongest, so the primitive form of Monarchy among 
men is the rule of the strongest and boldest. It is only 
after a time, in the view pf Polybius, that the experience 
of social life developes in man an hvoia του δικαίου καϊ του 
αδίκου, του καλοΰ και του αισχρού (Polyb. 6. 5· ΙΟ : 6. 6. γ, 9) * 
—Aristotle, on the contrary, had held perceptions of this 
kind to be presupposed by human society (Pol. 1. 3. 
!253 a 15 sqq.)—and that the Monarchy of the strongest 
gives place to Kingship, which Aristotle had said to be the 
primitive constitution. All unmixed constitutions, how
ever, have, according to Polybius, a tendency to degenerate, 
and so Kingship passes into Tyranny. Aristocracy, the 
rule of the few good, succeeds, and in its turn passes into 
Oligarchy, the rule of a bad few. Then comes Democracy, 
the rule of a virtuous Many, followed by Ochlocracy, the 
rule of a vicious Many. Combine Kingship, Aristocracy, 
and Democracy in one constitution, and much will have 
been done to prevent constitutional decline and change. 
Thus Polybius recommends a mixture of these three con
stitutions ; this is what mixed government means to him, 
something quite different from what it means to Aristotle. 

We know that even in Aristotle's time there were those 
who commended the kind of mixed government which Poly
bius commends2. The Lacedaemonian constitution gave 
the hint of it. But in the century after Aristotle's death the 
union of kingship, aristocracy, and democracy rose more 
than ever into credit, vigorously preached by the Stoics, 
and also probably by the Peripatetic Dicaearchus. Polybius 
inherited this theory, and handed it on to Cicero and the 
eulogists of the English constitution in the last century. 

1 Compare the similar view of 2 See Aristot. Pol. 2. 6. 1265 b 
the Epicureans (Porphyr. de 33 sqq. 
Abstin, 1. 10). 

b 2 
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A connexion has been ingeniously suggested1 between 
the constitutional views of Polybius and those of the 
Eighth Book of the Nicomachean Ethics of Aristotle 
(c. 12. 1160 a 31 sqq.). Polybius may perhaps have 
been acquainted with this treatise2, but it is more probable 
that the source from which.he drew was the Ύριπολιτικός 
of Dicaearchus3 or some other intermediate authority4. 
His theory of constitutional change would be suggested 
or confirmed by the history of Rome, in which the μοναρχία 
of Romulus was succeeded by the kingship of Numa, and 
the tyranny of Tarquin by the aristocracy of the early 
Republic and the mixed constitution which Polybius com
mends. 

Cicero inherited far more from the Politics than Polybius. 
He lived like Aristotle at a time which greatly needed 
moral reinvigoration, and, like Aristotle, he sought this at 
the hands of the State. He accepts Aristotle's account of 
the end of the State (de Rep. 4. 3. 3 : 5. 6. 8), as he accepts 
his account of its origin (de Rep. 1. %$. 39), rejecting that of 
Epicurus (1. 25. 40). It exists to promote ' good and happy 
life.' But if we ask what kind of State best fulfils this end, 
the answer is that a combination of kingship, aristocracy, 
and democracy does so. Here he returns to the views of 
Polybius. As to unmixed constitutions, kingship is the 
best of them, but they are all very liable to decline into 
forms not based on fiuris consensus et utilitatis com-
munio'—into tyranny, the rule of a faction, and anarchy 
(de Rep. 1. 45. 69). Cicero goes far beyond Aristotle in 
his condemnation of the perverted forms and denies to the 

1 By the late Mr. R. Shute in 
an unpublished essay. 

2 Polyb. 3. 4. 11 at any rate 
appears to echo Eth. Nic. 2. 2. 
1104 b 30 sq. 

3 See Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 
242. 

4 It is worthy of notice that 
when Carneades wished to attack 
Aristotle's notion of justice, he 
would seem to have sought it in 

the He pi Δικαιοσύνης, not in the 
Nicomachean Ethics. See Cic. 
de Rep. 3. 6. 4 : 3. 7. 10: 
3. 8. 12. This, however, does not 
necessarily prove that the Nico
machean Ethics was not well-
known at that time; the other work 
may have been still better known, 
or it may have contained in its 
four large books a fuller treatment 
of the subject. 
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communities in which they exist the name of ' res publicae' 
(de Rep. I. 25. 39: Augustini argumentum libr. iii: de 
Rep. 3. 31. 43). 

To devise a best State is, in Cicero's view, beyond the 
power of any single inquirer. The only way to arrive at 
a true conception of the best State is to study the Roman 
constitution, which is the work of many generations and 
centuries, and hence of unsurpassed excellence (de Rep. 
τ. 46. 70: a. 1. 2). It is to the experience of Rome, there
fore, that Cicero has recourse, when he seeks to discover 
what institutions best promote a good and happy life. The 
institutions which do so are Roman institutions—the cen
sorship, the patria potestas, and others. Cicero has too 
much national feeling to follow Greek guidance in politics 
implicitly, and there is a certain originality in the way in 
which he accepts the central principle of the Politics with
out accepting its application in detail. His main aim is 
a conservative aim—to recall his countrymen to a sense of 
the value of the triple constitution under which Rome had 
achieved greatness, and which was increasingly imperilled 
every day by the rising tendency to autocracy, 

Cicero inherited much from the Politics, but it does not 
necessarily follow that he had a first-hand acquaintance 
with the book itself. There are passages in the De Repub-
lica which seem to indicate such an acquaintance. Thus 
it is possible that the procedure of Aristotle in the first 
and third books of the Politics is present to Cicero's mind, 
when he announces his intention of departing from the 
practice of those learned inquirers on politics who begin 
with the union of male and female, the birth of offspring, 
and the formation of a body of kinsfolk, and frequently 
distinguish the various meanings in which this or that word 
is used (de Rep. 1. 24. 38 : see vol. i. p. 34). His criticisms on 
Plato's Communism (de Rep. 4.4.4) seem still more clearly 
to imply an acquaintance with the Politics. The following 
passages may also be compared : de Rep. 1. 34. .51 with 
Pol. 1. 2. 1252 a 30 sq. and with 6 (4). 8. 1293 b 38 sqq., 
1294b 17.sq.~-de Rep. 1. 35. 55 with Pol. 3. 16. 1287 b 
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i i sqq.—de Rep. 2. 12. 24 with Pol. 2. 9. 1271 a 20 sq. and 
2. 11. 1272 b 38 sqq.—de Rep. 3. 25. 37 sub fin. with 
Pol. 1. 4. 1254 a 14 sq.1. 

One would suppose from the De Finibus2that Cicero 
was at all events acquainted with the part of the Politics 
which treats of the ' optimus rei publicae status/ were it 
not that in the De Republica3 he makes Laelius contrast 
the method of Plato, who constructed a model State, with 
that of all other inquirers. All save Plato ' disseruerunt 
sine ullo certo exemplari formaque rei publicae de generibus 
et de rationibus civitatum.' Cicero himself will in the D e 
Republica so far follow Plato's example as to investigate 
' non vaganti oratione, sed deflxa in una re publica.' It 
certainly looks as if Cicero was not aware, when he wrote 
the De Republica, that both Aristotle and Theophrastus 
had sketched the best form of the State. 

Philode- In reading the fragmentary remains of Philodemus de 
Musica. Musica (ed. Kemke), we often notice that Philodemus 

combats, or refers to, arguments which remind us of those 
used in the Fifth Book of the Politics. Thus Kemke 
(pp. xiii-xiv) compares lib. 3. fragm. 52 (in his edition) 
with Pol. 5 (8). 5. 1340a 18 sqq.: fragm. 53 with 1340a 
T4 sq.: fragm. 65, 66 with 5 (8). 7. 1342 a 8 sqq. One or 
two other passages of which the same thing may be said are 
'noted by Gomperz, Zu Philodem's Buchern von der Musik, 
p. 18 sq. (lib. 3. fr. 24: cp. 5 (8). 5 .1340 b 2) and p. 31 (lib. 3. 
fr. 54 : cp. 1340 a 22). Perhaps the following passages may 
also be added to the list—lib. 1. fr. 16, cp. 5 (8). 3.1338 b 1 : 
fr. 17, cp. 5 (8). 5. 1340 a 2-5 : lib. 3. fr. 45 (where ά[π]ο-
0a[ty]era[t] should probably be read in place of ά[λλ'] δ 
φ ί ^ σ / ψ τ ψ ] , Kemke), cp. 5 (8). 5. 1339 b 8 -10 : fr. 55 and 
lib. 4. col. 3. 23 sqq., cp. 5 (8). 5. 1340 a 12 sqq.: lib. 4. col. 
15· 5 sq-, Cp. 5 (8). 5. 1339 a 16 sq.: col. 16.17 sqq., cp. 5 (8). 
3. 1338 a 24 sqq. On these similarities the observations of 
Gomperz, pp. 28-29, are well worth reading. The language 

1 See also Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 151. 6. 
2 5. 4- i1· 8 2. 11. 22. 
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of these passages, as he remarks, differs sufficiently from 
that of the Politics to make it probable that Philodemus 
had not the Politics before him, but either some work of 
Aristotle's (a dialogue, Gomperz thinks) used by him in the 
composition of the Politics, or some work which reproduced 
the Politics. It is evident, however, that the subjects dis
cussed in the Fifth Book had been much discussed before 
Aristotle dealt with them, and possibly some at any rate of 
the expressions which strike us as similar in the Politics 
and the De Musica may have been originally used by 
inquirers of an earlier date than Aristotle, and have come 
both to him and to Philodemus by inheritance. 

If Meineke is right, and the short sketch of the political 
teaching of the Peripatetics contained in the Eclogae of 
Stobaeus (2. 6. 17) is taken from the work of Areius 
Didymus, the instructor of the Emperor Augustus, then 
we have clear evidence that the Politics was well known 
to this writer, for nearly everything in the sketch is derived 
from the Politicsl. 

The writer whom Plutarch follows in the latter part of 
the second chapter of his Life of Crassus was probably 
acquainted with the Politics, for the following passage 
contains several expressions familiar to readers of its 
first book. Plutarch here says of Crassus as an owner 
of slaves—τοσούτους ϊκεκτητο καϊ τοιούτους . . . αύτος βπι-
στατών μανθίνουσι και προσεχών καϊ διδάσκων καϊ όλως νομίζων 
τω δεσπότη ττροσηκειν μάλιστα την περί τους οίκετας επιμελειαν 
ως όργανα έμψυχα -της οϊκονομικής. Καϊ τούτο μεν ορθώς δ 
Κράσσος, εϊπερ, ως ελεγεν, ηγεϊτο τα μεν άλλα δια των οίκετών 
χρήναι, τους be οΐκέτας δι' αυτοί) κυβερνάν' την γαρ οίκονομικην 
εν άψνχοις χρηματιστικην ουσαν εν άνθρώποις ττολιτικην γιγνο-
μένην δρωμεν 2' εκείνο δέ ουκ ευ, τό μηΰένα νομίζειν μηΰε φάσκειν 

1 See Stobaeus, Eclogae (ed. said by Aristotle, who would not 
Meineke), torn. 2. pp. clii., cliv-v., allow the identity of any section 
and R. Volkmann, Leben Schriften of οικονομική either with χρηματισ-
und Philosophie des Plutarch von τική or πολιτική, yet his teaching 
Chaeroneia, I. 154 sqq. in the Politics perhaps underlies 

2 This is of course nowhere this modification of it. 
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είναι πλονσιον ος ου δύναται τρεφειν άπο της ουσίας στρατόπεδον 
(ο γαρ πόλεμος ου τεταγμένα σιτεϊται κατά τον 'Αρχίδαμον, 
ωσθ' δ προς πόλεμον πλούτος αόριστος). Crassus (c. 3) w a s 

interested in the teaching of Aristotle, and was instructed 
in his doctrines by a Peripatetic named Alexander1, from 
whom these facts about him may ultimately be derived. 

The writer, again, whom Plutarch followed in Agis c. 5 
may possibly have sought to meet the criticisms which 
Aristotle passes in Pol. 2. 9. 1270 a 18 sqq. on the laws of 
the Lacedaemonian State, and to show that Lycurgus was 
not in fault. See my notes on 1270 a 4 and 19. 

Those who are well versed in the Greek and Latin 
writers of the earlier Roman Empire will probably be able 
to add to the following scanty list of passages from writers 
of that epoch, which seem to indicate an acquaintance, 
direct or indirect, with the Politics or with some points of 
its teaching:— 

Plin. Epist. 7. 17 (cp. Pol. 3. 11. 1281 a 42 sqq.)2: 
Dio Chrysostom, Or. 3. 115 R sqq. ( ? ) : the reference in 

Or. 36. 83 R to the άγαθην εζ απάντων αγαθών πόλιν : Or. J. 
267 R, cp. Pol. 2. 6. 1264b 39 : Or. 14. 439 R, cp. Pol. 3. 
6. 1278 b 36 : 

Plutarch, De Monarchia Democratia et Oligarchia (if the 
work be his), c. Ι, καθάπερ γαρ άνθρωπου βίοι πλεονες, εστί κάί 
h-ημου πολιτεία βίος (cp. Pol. 6 (4). ι ι . 1295 a 4 ° ) : several 
passages in the Reipublicae Gerendae Praecepta—c. 15. 
812 B, where the πρωρεύς is spoken of as the όργανον of the 
κυβερνήτης (cp. Pol. 1. 4. 1253 ^ 29) : c. 15. 812 D , ου γαρ 
μόνον της δυνάμεως κ.τ.λ. (cp. Pol. 2. I I . 1273 b J2f sqq.) : 
c. 17 init (cp. Pol. 2. 2.1261 a 37 sqq.): c. 24 init. (cp. Pol. 
4 (7)· 3. 1324 b 26 sq. and 4 (7). 3. 1325 a 34 sqq. ?): c. 32. 
825 Α, άλλα πολλάκις κ.τ.λ. (cp. Pol. 7 (5). 8. 1308 a 31 sqq.). 
In passages like these, however, Plutarch may well be 

1 Some particulars respecting contain a reminiscence of Poet. 7. 
him will be found in Stahr, Aris- 1450 b 34 sqq., rather than of Pol. 
toteles bei den Roemern, p. 18. 4 (7). 4. 1326 a 33 sq. 

2 Plin.· Epist. 1. 20 seems to 
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reproducing, not the Politics, but some work which the 
Politics reproduces—very possibly the Polities of Aristotle— 
for we find Plutarch in the last-named passage (c. 32. 825 
A-C) relating stories similar to those told in Pol. 7 (5). 4. 
1303 b 30 sqq., and 37 sqq., but with more fulness of 
detail, and these are stories which may well have found a 
place in the Polities. In Plutarch's An Seni sit gerenda 
Respublica, c. 7. 787 C-D, we are reminded of Pol, 4 (7). 
14. 133a b 38 sqq., but it would be quite unsafe to infer an 
acquaintance with the Politics from this passage. So again, 
in the De Cupiditate Divitiarum (c. 8. 537 A) the lovers of 
wealth are divided into two classes, just as they are in 
Pol. 1. 9—those who make no use of their wealth and those 
who squander it on pleasures—but Plutarch here quotes 
from Aristotle an expression which does not occur in the 
Politics, and he may well be making use of a dialogue of 
Aristotle in which similar views were put forth. In [Plu
tarch] de Liberis Educandis c. 13. 9 C, the saying iras 6 
βίος ημών cty ανζσιν και σπουδή ν §ΐΎ\ρηται reminds us of Pol. 
4 (7). 14. 1333 a 30, but there is so little in the rest of the 
treatise to point to an acquaintance with the Politics that it 
is doubtful whether the writer had the Politics before him. 

We are reminded of the Politics, again, when we read in 
Arrian, Epictetus 3. io, that * the whole is superior to the 
part and the State to the citizen/ but doctrines such as this 
were the common property of the Peripatetic school, and a 
reference to them in no way implies a first-hand acquaint
ance with the Politics \ 

It is far otherwise when we find Alexander of Aphro- Alexander 
disias distinctly quoting the Politics (in Aristot. Metaph. p. afs£ghr°~ 
15. 6 Bonitz, τον γαρ δονλον iv rots ΤΙολι,ηκοΐς civat, etirey Ss 
άνθρωπος ων άλλου iariv) \ Here we have a direct reference 

1 It is uncertain when the acquaintance with the Politics, 
spurious fragments of Hippoda- 2 It should be added, however, 
mus and other Pythagoreans (see that the Laurentian MS. of Alex-
as to these, Zeller, Gr. Ph. 3. 2. ander (L) has the reading—τον 
85. 2, ed. 2) came into existence, yap δοΰλον iv τοις ΊΙολιτικοϊς cmcv 
but we often find, in them what etvcu τον ανθρωπον τον άλλου οντά 
seem to be indications of an και μη ίαντον· 
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of an indubitable kind. Susemihl's first edition of the 
Politics (p. xlv. note 85 : cp. Sus.3 p. xviii. sq.) supplies 
a list of references and quotations subsequent to this 
date which need not be repeated here. 

The passages which have been adduced will suffice to 
show that we are perhaps in possession of as many indi
cations of the existence of the Politics between the time of 
Aristotle and that of Alexander of Aphrodisias as could 
well be expected, considering the extent of our literary-
losses and the entire change in matters political which 
resulted from the establishment of the Roman Empire. 

The Poli- It is not impossible that one or two large works had 
in?o ̂ s,r0l already appeared broken up by their authors into * books ' 
a™* ot l ier —i.e. volumes, or rather papyrus-rolls, of a portable and 

handy size1—before the Politics came into existence. It 
would certainly seem that the historical work of Ephorus 
was published in this form, for it was divided into thirty 
books, each dealing with a separate subject2. Aristotle 
himself had apparently divided his dialogues—if we may 
thus interpret the phrase ϊξωτςρι,κοί λόγοι in Cic. ad Att . 4. 
16. 2—into books, prefixing to each book a separate pro-
oemtumz. But the Politics was not composed after this 
fashion, which was quite a new one in those days. It was 
divided by Aristotle into πρώτοι Koyoi and other Xoyot, the 
first book having as its subject οίκονομία και δεσποτ^'α (3. 6. 
1278 b 17) and being thus distinguished from ra -TTC/DI TCLS 
πολίτζίας (1. 13. 1260b 12), but falling nevertheless within. 

1 As Blass points out (Hand- which a work was to be divided 
buch der klassischen Alterthums- came to be authoritatively deter-
wissenschaft, i. 313), large works mined at the outset, 
were probably from the first often a See Diod. 5. 1 : 16. 1. Birt 
published in more rolls than one (Das antike Buchwesen, p. 471) 
for convenience in perusal, but does not feel absolutely certain 
each scribe who copied them (see his remarks on the subject, 
would divide them after a fashion p. 466 sqq.), but the fact is highly 
of his own, according to the size probable, to say the least. See 
of his rolls, without paying much Blass ubi supra. 
attention to the nature of the con- s See Cic. ad Att. 4. 16. 2, and 
tents, and it was a decided step in Blass ubi supra. 
advance when the sections into 
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the πρώτοι λόγοι (3. 6. 1278 b 17). Where these πρώτοι λόγοι 
end, it is not easy to say, for we cannot infer from the use 
of the past tense in 3. 18.1288 a 37, lv δε τοϊς πρώτοις ϊδείχθη 
λόγοις, that the πρώτοι λόγοι are over before the beginning 
of this chapter, since we have εϊρηται δη καϊ κατά τους πρώτους 
λόγους in 3. 6.127 8 b 17—a chapter which certainly seems to 
form part of the πρώτοι λόγοι, for in 6 (4). 2. 1289 a 26 sqq. 
the distinction of the όρθαϊ πολιτεΐαι and the παρεκβάσεις (3. j) 
is said to fall within the πρώτη μέθοδος. On the other hand, 
there is nothing to show that the Fourth and Fifth Books 
belong to the πρώτοι λόγοι. But if the point at which the 
πρώτοι λόγοι close is uncertain, there seems to be no doubt 
that the distinction between πρώτοι and other λόγοι is due to 
Aristotle, while the division into books is probably not so. 
Still the eight books of the Politics are marked off from 
each other by clear differences of subject-matter, so that 
no great violence was done to the composition when it was 
broken up into books. 

If we take the first three books first, and ask how far Question of 
they hang together, we shall find on examination that ^ePcSitics. 
there is some want of unity even here. The First Book, (1) How 
as has been already noticed, proves that the household ^ t

d
t ^ e

e 

exists by nature, yet the Second treats the question whether books hang 
it should exist or not as one still open for discussion, and o g e 

makes no reference to the arguments of the First Book. 
Perhaps, however, we should not attach too much import
ance to this, for in the First Book itself the slave is 
assumed as an element of the household, long before the 
naturalness of slavery is investigated and established. Then 
again, the closing sentence of the First Book, as has been 
noticed elsewhere *, is not quite in accord with the opening 
paragraph of the Second, nor is there anything in the con
clusion of the First (apart from this closing sentence) to 
lead us to expect that immediate transition to the subject 
of the best constitution which we note at the commencement 
of the Second. There is no clear indication, again, in the 
Second Book that the First has preceded it. The passage 

1 See notes on 1260 b 20, 27. 
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2. 2. 1261 b 12 sqq., no doubt, reminds us of 1. 2. 1252 b 
28 sq.j as do 2. 5. 1263 b 37 sqq. and 2. 9. 1269 b 14 sqq. 
of 1. 13. 1260 b 13 sqq.; but we are not referred back in 
these passages to the First Book. The Second Book has 
one or two links with the Third (compare, for example, 
2. 9. 1271 a 18 sq. with 3. 14. 1284 b 37 sqq.), and it stands 
in a close relation to the Fourth, for in constructing the 
best State in the Fourth, Aristotle avoids many of the 
rocks of which we are warned in the Second, and we find 
one or two subjects discussed in this Book which have been 
marked out for discussion in the Second (compare 2. 6. 
1265 b 16 with 4 (7). 16). The Second Book, in fact, 

seems to be more closely related to the Third and Fourth 
Books than to the First. Yet we note that while at the 
beginning of the Second Book the best constitution is 
announced as the subject of inquiry, the Third Book, on 
the contrary, addresses itself (3. 1. 1274 b 32) to an inquiry 
respecting all constitutions (?repi ττολιτςίας /cat τις εκάστη 
και ποία rts). On the other hand, the Third Book, unlike 
the Second, distinctly refers to the First (3. 6. 1278 b 17 
sqq.: cp. 1. 2. 1253 a J s ^ · ) ' an<^ ^ts discussion of the virtue 
of the citizen reminds us of the discussion of the virtue of 
the woman, child, and slave in the First. 

(2) How if w e p a s s o n to the Fourth and Fifth Books, and ask 
Fourih how far they form a satisfactory sequel to the first three, 
B^k"1^ w e r a*se a ciuestion which has given rise to much debate. 
a satis- Something has already been said on this subject1. We 
sequefto have just seen that the Second Book prepares the way for 
the first the Fourth2, and we observe also that the conclusions of 

the First and Third Books are made use of in more pas
sages than one of the Fourth (compare, for example, 1. 3. 
1253 b 18-1. 7. 1255 b 39, 1. 12. 1259a 37~b 17, and 3. 6. 

1 See vol. i. p. 292 sqq. πόλιτύας, and 2. 12. 1274 b- 26, τα 
2 I incline on the whole to agree /zeV ουν περί ras πολιτείας, TOS re 

with those who take 4 (7). 4 . κυρίας και ras imo τίνων έίρημένας, 
1325 b 34, και π*ρι ras ciWas πολι- έστω Τίθεωρημίνα τον τρόπον τον-
Tfias ημιν τ€θεώρηται πρόπραν, as τον). But the sentence is one 
referring to the contents of the which it would be easy to inter-
Second Book (cp. 2. 1. 1260 b 29, polate. 
Sfl και τάς &λ\α$ έπισκέψασθαι 

three? 
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1278 b 30-1379 a 31, with 4 (7). 3. 1335 a 37-31, and 4 (7)· 
I4· 1333 a 3 S(W-: compare also 3. 5. 1378 a 40 sqq. with 
4 (7)· 14· 1333 a I J s^q·)1· T h e discrepancies, however, 
which have already been noted 2 between the Fourth and 
Fifth Books on the one hand and the first three on the 
other must not be lost sight of. It is possible that these 
two books, like the Seventh, were not originally written for 
insertion in the work of which they now form a part, at all 
events in its present form, and were incorporated with it by 
an afterthought3. The close relation, however, in which 
they stand to the Second, must be admitted to make 
against this view, and the only safe course is to confess 
that we cannot penetrate the secrets of the workshop, or 
perhaps we should rather say, the Peripatetic school. 

We are far more conscious of a break when we pass (3) Tran-
from the five books to the remaining three. There are the°remaii 
indeed many links between the two groups of books. Not ing three 
only are anticipations to be found in the earlier group of 
the teaching of the later (compare, for instance, 3. 6. 1365 b 
36-30 with 6 (4). IT. 1395 a 35 sqq.), but we trace in both 
the same twofold aim—the aim of scientific truth and the 
aim of utility (1. 11. 1358 b 9 : 3. 1. 1360 b 33 : 3. 3. 1375 b 
31 : compare 6 (4). 1. 1388 b 35). 

But the emphatic announcement at the outset of the 
Sixth Book of the multiplicity of the problems of Political 
Science strikes us as something altogether new. We 
expect that Aristotle will pass quietly on from the best 
constitution (or in other words Kingship and Aristocracy) 
to Polity, the only όρθη iroktreia still undiscussed, and if it 
is true that he gives good reasons (6 (4). 8. 1393 b 33 
sqq.) for departing from this course and for studying 
oligarchy and democracy before he studies the polity, 
still we are conscious of a considerable change of tone 

1 It should be noted, however, been added by a later hand, 
that the references to the πρώτοι 2 Vol. i. p. 295 sqq. 
λόγοι in 4 (7). 3. 1325 a 30 and s A further question might be 
4 (7). 14. 1333 a 3 can easily be raised, whether they were incorpo-
detached from the context in which rated with the Politics by the 
they stand, and may well have hand of Aristotle. 
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when we pass to the Sixth Book. Aristotle here becomes 
suddenly aware that Political Science has a technical as well 
as an ethical- side ; he insists that the statesman, like the 
physician (Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 1180 b 35 sqq.) or the general 
(Eth. Nic. 1. 11. 1101 a 3 sqq.), must be able to make the 
best of the material which happens to be at his disposal— 
may, that he must understand how to construct any con
stitution that may be demanded of him, even if it is not the 
best that the circumstances permit. In the earlier books 
(1-5) πολιτική and the πόλις seem to be regarded on the whole 
from a more ideal point of view, as the sources of good life: 
the keynote of these books is the exaltation of πολιτική 
αρχή over δεσποτική and οικονομική αρχή, of which we hear 
so much in the first book. The παρεκβάσεις are viewed 
throughout them as- originating in an erroneous view of 
justice (as indeed they still are in 7 (5). 1. 1301 a 25 sqq.); 
in the Sixth Book, on the contrary, we discover for the 
first time that they are in some cases the only possible 
constitutions, the social conditions of the community per
mitting no other forms (6 (4). 12. 1296 b 24 sqq.). The 
Seventh Book goes so far as to advise a tyranny how to 
maintain itself in power. Another obvious difference 
between the two groups of books is' that the one is far 
fuller of historical detail than the other. 

A further peculiarity of the later group (6-8) is the 
emphasis with which these books dwell on a fact which 
finds no mention elsewhere—that of the existence of many 
forms of democracy and oligarchy. The Third Book, it is 
true, had distinguished various kinds of Kingship, so that 
there is nothing new in the recognition of sub-forms of this 
or that constitution; but still we nowhere learn outside 
these three books that democracy and oligarchy have many 
forms. No truth, however, is more insisted on in the three 
books, or rather in the Sixth and Eighth, for in the 
Seventh it is referred to only in the closing chapter1, a 

1 The only subdivision of oli- book is that into έννομοι and κύριοι 
garchies and democracies recog- (7 (5). 6. 1306b 20). 
nized in the remainder of the 
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chapter which, though quite Aristotelian, may well be of 
later date than the rest of the book. 

We might be tempted by the entire silence of the Fourth Question 
and Fifth Books with regard to much that comes before us ^Fourth 
in the Sixth and Eighth to regard the former pair of books and Fifth 

as written before the latter. But then it is not by any the°Sixth 
means certain that the Fourth and Fifth Books were in and Ei£hth 

were the 
existence when the Sixth and Eighth were penned. The earlier 
Sixth Book no doubt refers to the inquiry respecting the wntten* 
best constitution as concluded, but it is not clear that the 
inquiry referred to is that contained in the Fourth and 
Fifth Books. It alludes to an inquiry respecting αριστο
κρατία contained in the πρώτοι λόγοι, but we cannot be sure 
that the Fourth and Fifth Books are intended to be referred 
to. The passage is as follows (6 (4). 7. 1293 b 1 sqq.):— 

αριστοκρατίαν μεν ovv καλώ? ίχςι καλςΐν irepl ης διήλθομεν lv 
τοις πρώτοις λόγοις' την γαρ e/c των αρίστων απλώς κατ άρβτην 
πολιτείαν, καϊ μη προς νπόθεσίν τίνα αγαθών ανδρών, μόνην 
δίκαιον προσαγορ€υ€ΐν αριστοκρατίαν iv μόντι γαρ απλώς δ αντος 
ανηρ και πολίτης ayaflos ζστιν* οι δ' kv ταΐς aWats αγαθοΧ προς 
την πολιτείαν βισϊ την αντών. 

The reference here may well be to the Third Book, in 
which we find all the characteristics of the best constitution 
here dwelt upon mentioned (cp. 3.18); and the same thing 
perhaps holds of the reference in 6 (4), 3. 1290 a 2 to τα 
7repl την αριστοκρατίαν, where 3· *%· ϊ2%3 a J4 sqq. may 
possibly be the passage alluded to. It is true that there 
are two passages in the Sixth Book which remind us of the 
teaching of the Fourth and Fifth Books—c. 2. 1289 a 32, 
where both αριστοκρατία and βασιλβία are said to rest on 
αρετή κεχορηγημένη, and c. II. 1295 a 25 sqq., where a 
πολιτεία κατ9 ενχην is spoken of, requiring a type of virtue 
above the ordinary type and an education presupposing not 
only high natural gifts, but also a χορηγία which only For
tune can give. These passages are quite in harmony with 
the teaching of the Fourth and Fifth Books, but they 
might have been written before these books were written. 
It is far more clear that both the Fourth and Fifth Books, 
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and the Sixth and Eighth, were written after the Third, 
than that either pair of books was written after the other. 
These two pairs of books seem to be to a considerable 
extent independent of each other. Both, we notice, are 
incomplete; there is no clear evidence that either group 
was ever finished, though the opening of the Sixth Book 
(6 (4). 2. 1289 a 30) speaks of the inquiry respecting the 
best constitution as complete, and the Eighth Book, as we 
possess it, appears to close in the middle of a sentence1· 
It is possible that Aristotle went on with the Sixth Book 
after completing the Third, instead of proceeding with the 
sketch of the best State. If he did so, however, it is 
strange that we find in the Fourth and Fifth Books so few 
traces of the teaching of the Sixth and Eighth. 

The Sixth A noteworthy feature of the Sixth Book is the state in 
which we find its earlier portion. The programme given 
in its second chapter (1289 b 12-26), as has been pointed 
out elsewhere (vol. i. p. 492 sqq.), does not altogether 
correspond with the list of questions marked out for 
treatment in the first chapter. The repetitions of prior 
discussions which we remark in c. 4 are still more sur
prising; c. 4. 1290 a 30-b 20 goes over much the same 
ground as the eighth chapter of the Third Book, and c. 4. 
1290 b 21-1291 b 13 not only repeats (with considerable 
variations of method and result) the investigations of the 
preceding chapter, but contains much that is similar to the 
contents of the eighth chapter of the Fourth Book. The 
first four chapters of the Sixth Book may perhaps not have 
received a final revision, or may have been tampered with 
by some later hand. 

The The Seventh Book was probably originally written as 
Book.* a s e P a r a t e treatise, and only inserted by an afterthought 

between the Sixth and Eighth Books. Not many refer
ences to other books of the Politics occur in its pages 2, and 

1 8 ( 6 ) . 8. 1 3 2 3 a 9,v*pi μϊν οΰν 7 (5). I . 1301 a 28 {ωσπ^ρ ίϊρηται 
των αρχών, ως ev τύπω, σχεδόν και πρότεροι/) and 7 (5)· 8. Ι308 a 
€Ϊρηται περί πασών, where we have 2 (ποία δε λεγο/υιε? τώυ πολιτειών 
μεν olv without any δε to follow. σοφίσματα, πρότεροι/ ςΐρηται) m a y 2 Such references as those in easily have been added by a 
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it has some marked peculiarities. . As has been already 
remarked1, it systematically distinguishes between μοναρχίαι 
(including Kingships) and ττολίτέίαι2, and it takes no notice 
(till its last chapter) of the many sub-forms of oligarchy 
and democracy dwelt on in the Sixth and Eighth Books ; 
it also advises in one passage (c. τ. 1303 a 3-8) the blend
ing in constitutions of Ισάτης αριθμητική with Ισότης κατ9 

άξίαν, as the best security for durability3. It is perhaps 
by supposing that the Seventh Book has been inserted 
between two closely related books composed consecu
tively, that we shall best explain some difficulties 
occasioned by the references in the Eighth Book to 
the Sixth and Seventh Books. On the one hand, the 
Eighth Book refers more than once to the Seventh as pre
ceding it, and one of these references at all events is too 
much interwoven with the context to be easily explained 
away as an addition by a later hand (c. 5. 13T9 b 37 sqq.). 
On the other hand, the Sixth Book is referred to in 8 (6). 
2. 1317 b 34 as ή μ€0οδο? ή προ ταύτης, and in c. 4. 1318 b 7 
as οι προ τούτων λόγοι. If these references are from the hand 
of Aristotle—which is by no means certain, for they can 
readily be detached from the context—it may well be that 
they were inserted before the Seventh Book was intruded 
between the Sixth and the Eighth, and through an over
sight escaped excision afterwards. 

Some further light will be thrown on the subject which Promises 
we have been considering, if we note down from the pages inVesti-
of the Politics some promises of future investigations which gations 

r . ° which are 
are not fulfilled in the work as we have it. not fulfilled 

The earliest of these (1. 13. 1260 b 8 sqq.) prepares us to p0{^cs# 

later hand, or by Aristotle him- Book conforms to the common 
self, if he incorporated the Seventh way of speaking. The Seventh 
Book with the Politics. Book also agrees with the Third 

1 Vol. i. p. 521. in tracing the plurality of forms 
2 A similar distinction is implied of constitution to varying views 

in 3.15.1286b 8-13. Μοναρχία and of what is just (7 (5). I. 1301 a 25 
πυ\ιτ€ία are often distinguished sqq.: cp. 3. 9). 
in the ordinary use of the Greek 8 This recommendation, it may 
language (see Liddell and Scott be noticed, is borrowed from 
s. v. πολίΤ€ία)9 and the Seventh Plato, Laws 757 E. 

VOL. II. C 
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expect a full investigation of the virtue of husband and 
wife, father and child, and of the conduct they should 
observe to each other, and also of the various forms which 
each of these relations should assume under each constitu
tion; we are to be told how every constitution will educate 
the women and children who fall under its authority. 
Perhaps these inquiries were to find a place in the dis
cussions πςρϊ παβονομίας to which the Fourth Book (4 (7). 
ϊδ . Ι335 b 2) bids us look forward; but at any rate the 
intimation of the First Book leads us to expect an interest
ing ethical investigation which we do not find in the Politics, 
though the necessity of adapting education to the constitu
tion is often insisted on (e.g. in 5 (8). 1. 1337 a 11 sqq.: 7 
(5). 9. 1310 a 13 sqq.: 8 (6). 4. 1319b 1 sqq.). The Sixth, 
Seventh, and Eighth Books, as we have them, seem in fact 
too much preoccupied with purely political problems to 
find room for the delicate ethical inquiry promised in the 
First Book. Yet we are told at the beginning of the 
Eighth Book that only a few subjects remain for discus
sion, and the subject dwelt upon in this passage of the 
First Book is not included in its enumeration of them. 
The announcement there made appears, in fact, to be 
completely forgotten. 

Then again, the intimation in the first chapter of the 
Sixth Book that the making of laws, as distinguished from 
constitutions, is a part of the province of πολιτική, and that 
the whole province of πολιτική must be fully dealt with, 
leads us to look for an inquiry on the subject of laws in the 
Politics (cp. 3. 15. 1286 a 5, αφζίσθω rr)r ττρώτην). But, 
as has been noticed already, the programme given in 
the very next chapter (the second) omits all mention 
of this topic, and the opening paragraphs of the Eighth 
Book fail to include it among the subjects which still 
demand treatment, though it certainly is not dealt with in 
any part of the Politics which has come down to us. 

Other intimations of future discussions which never ac
tually occur will be found in 4 (7). 5. 1326 b 32 sqq.: 4 (7). 
10. 1330a 4 and 1330a 31 sqq.: 4(7). 16. 1335b % sqq.: 
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4(7). 17. Ι33*1>*4: 5(8) ·3 . I 33 8 a32sqq . : 5(8). 7.1341b 
19 sqq.: 8 (6). 1. 1316 b 39 sqq. These passages, however, 
only prove what we knew without them, that the inquiry as 
to the best State and its arrangements is incomplete, and 
also that the Eighth Book is incomplete. The fact that 
there are no references in the Politics to past discussions 
which cannot be explained as relating to existing passages 
in the treatise as we have it, seems to make it probable 
that no considerable part of the work has been lost, and 
that it was never finished. 

We see then that though there is a certain amount of The 
unity about the Politics, it is not a well-planned whole. Its ™ e a 

component parts fit together more or less, but the fit is whose 
not perfect. . S g & 

How is it that this is so ? How is it that the Politics, "aper-
fectly. 

though indisputably a whole, is yet a whole in which we Question 
trace these discrepancies of plan ? as fc? ^ 

r r probable 
Beyond all doubt, we must not expect a Greek phi- causes of 

losophical treatise to be arranged precisely in the order in t ls* 
which we expect a modern work of the same kind to be 
arranged. A modern work would not first prove that the 
household exists by nature, and then inquire whether it 
ought to exist. Yet this is what Aristotle does in the 
First and Second Books of the Politics. Cicero has already 
noticed in the Tusculan Disputations some peculiarities in 
the methods of investigation practised by Greek philoso
phers, as distinguished from Greek geometricians. ' Verun-
tamen mathematicorum iste mos est̂  non est philosophorum. 
Nam geometrae cum aliquid docere volunt, si quid ad earn 
rem pertinet eorum quae ante docuerunt, id sumunt pro 
concesso et probato: illud modo explicant, de quo ante 
nihil scriptum est. Philosophi, quamcunque rem habent in 
manibus, in earn quae conveniunt congerunt omnia, etsi alio 
loco disputata sunt. Quod ni ita esset, cur Stoicus, si esset 
quaesitum, satisne ad beate vivendum virtus posset, multa 
diceret? cui satis esset respondere se ante docuisse nihil 
bonum esse, nisi quod honestum esset; hoc probato, con-

c 2, 
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sequens esse beatam vitam virtute esse contentam, et quo 
modo hoc sit consequens illi, sic illud huic, ut si beata vita 
virtute contenta sit, nisi honestum quod sit, nihil aliud sit 
bonum. Sed tamen non agunt sic. Nam et de honesto et 
de summo bono separatim libri sunt, et cum ex eo efficia-
tur satis magnam in virtute ad beate vivendum esse vim, 
nihilo minus hoc agunt separatim. Propriis enim et suis 
argumentis et admonitionibus tractanda quaeque res est, 
tanta praesertim1.' 

Seneca, again, in an interesting passage of his Fortieth 
Epistle, contrasts Greek and Roman oratory, and finds more 
deliberation, reflection, and system in the latter. £ In 
Graecis hanc licentiam tuleris : nos, etiam cum scribimus, 
interpungere assuevimus. Cicero quoque noster, a quo 
Romana eloquentia exsilivit, gradarius fuit. Romanus sermo 
magis se circumspicit et aestimat praebetque aestiman-
dum.' 

But differences of this kind do not suffice to explain the 
phenomena which need explanation in the Politics. What 
we remark is that, of the three or four parts of which the 
work is made up, those which precede and those which 
follow very nearly correspond to each other, but do not 
quite do so. In passing from one part to another, we are 
conscious that the two parts do not completely match: 
the part which we must place second in order is not 
quite what the part which precedes it leads us to expect 
it to be, though it is very nearly so. Some of the dis
crepancies which we notice in the Politics may be accounted 
for on the supposition that the work was never finished and 
never received a final revision at its author's hands, but 
then it must be remembered that a similar, or even greater, 
want of unity has been traced in the Nicomachean Ethics, 
which can hardly have suffered from the same cause. 

Whatever may be the case as to the Nicomachean Ethics, 
perhaps the state of the Politics becomes in general intelli
gible if we suppose that Aristotle, notwithstanding his turn 
for systematization, allowed himself some freedom in work-

1 Cic. Tusc. Disp. 5. 7. 18-19. 
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ing successively at different parts of the treatise, permitted 
each part to forget to some extent its membership of a 
whole, and failed to force on his investigations that complete 
harmony, of form as well as of substance, which rigorous 
criticism would require1. Very probably his views deve
loped as he passed from one portion of the work to another; 
he seems throughout it to be feeling his way as a pioneer 
would, and we need not be surprised to find in the Sixth 
and Eighth Books ideas of which there is no trace in the 
earlier ones. Possibly some interval of time elapsed be
tween the composition of the different parts2. The Third 
Book is the centre round which the whole treatise is 
grouped ; it is presupposed both in the inquiries of the 
Fourth Book and in those of the Sixth. 

We notice that we have no such programme of future 
inquiries at the outset of the Politics as that which the 
first and second chapters of the Sixth Book set forth for 
the remainder of the work, and it may well be the case 
that Aristotle began the Politics without any definite 
scheme of it before him. He had evidently cast aside the 
programme which we find at the close of the Nicomachean 
Ethics, and yet he framed no fresh one to take its place. 
If he had done so, perhaps he would have prepared us by 
some intimation early in the work for the break of which 
we are sensible in passing from the first five books to the 
remaining three. Something might have been lost in 
freshness and freedom, if the structure of the Politics had 
been more rigorously systematic—if a definite programme 
had been announced at the outset and adhered to through
out, but the bisected aspect which the work wears at present 
would have been removed, and the gulf would have been 

1 This will not,e however, ex
plain everything; it will not ex
plain, for instance, the state in 
which we find the first four chap
ters of the Sixth Book. 

2 It is also possible that some 
of the books were rewritten, and 
that the Politics, as we have it, 
is a mixture of two or more edi

tions. For instance, a Second 
Book may once have existed with 
a commencement in fuller har
mony with the conclusion of the 
First than that of the present 
Second Book, and a Fourth Book 
in fuller harmony with the Third 
than the present Fourth. 
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Apart from 
possible in
terpola
tions, the 
Politics 
would seem 
to be the 
work of 
one author, 
and that 
author 
Aristotle, 
not Theo-
phrastus. 

bridged between the ethical πολιτική of the earlier group of 
books and the largely technical πολιτική of the later. 

Some may be inclined to suspect that the Politics is the 
work of more authors than one. It is very possible that it 
is not free from interpolation, but there seems to be no 
reason to doubt that the bulk of the treatise is to be 
referred to one and the same author. The same peculi
arities of style appear throughout it—peculiarities which 
are traceable more or less in other works ascribed to 
Aristotle, and which afford marked indications of character. 
We are sensible of a certain combativeness—of a fondness 
for tacitly contradicting other writers, especially Plato ; we 
feel that we have to do with a writer who is at once eager 
in utterance and circumspect in drawing conclusions. 

If we refuse to trust to the evidence of style, we may 
note that a work composed by more authors than one, 
and especially a work on Politics, would probably betray 
its origin by anachronisms, unless these authors were 
contemporaries. The works of Theophrastus on Plants, 
though far removed in subject from current events, mark 
their own date by referring to events long subsequent to 
the death of Aristotle1-

Then again, each of the three or four parts into which 
the Politics falls seems to be the work of a writer who 
is thinking out the subject for himself—a pioneer, not a 
deft expositor and elaborator of another man's system. 
iPerhaps the very discrepancies and variations of view 
which we note in the Politics indicate this. The system 
is in making, not made. The earlier books of the treatise 
appear to be unfamiliar with doctrines which are insisted 
on with emphasis in the later ones. The writer is evi
dently one who has known Greece in the days of its 
freedom and greatness before the defeat of Chaeroneia— 
one who belongs perhaps rather to the age of Philip than 
to that of Alexander: the opinions he combats and 
corrects are those of that day; they are the opinions of 
Plato or Isocrates or the Socratic Schools, not those of a 

1 See Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 98 n,: 811 n. 
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later time. If the Politics, or any part of it, had been 
written even twenty years after Alexander's death, would 
not the fact be readily discoverable ? Would a writer of 
that date have committed himself to the sanguine view 
that the Greek race, if united, would be able to rule the 
world? Would the passages recommending the consti
tution resting on the μέσοι have been expressed as they 
are, if they had been written after Antipater's intro
duction of a property-qualification for citizenship at 
Athens ? The writer at any rate would not have needed 
to go back to oi πρότερου €</>' ηγεμονία yeyovorts to find a 
statesman of far-reaching authority who favoured a con
stitution resembling the polity. 

Nothing surprises us more in the Politics than the 
fact that, though it was apparently written after Chae-
roneia, it is almost entirely preoccupied with the petty 
States of Greece, and the constitutions prevailing in them. 
Macedon, it is true, might profit by the pages devoted to 
Kingship, but throughout the greater part of the work 
the writer evidently has the Greek City-State and its 
difficulties in view. He seems wholly unconscious that 
the sceptre had passed irrevocably from Greece to Mace-
don ; he has not fully deciphered the meaning of Chae-
roneia. We need not blame him for this: if Greece had 
been less exhausted and wiser, Chaeroneia might not 
have been ' finis Graeciae/ But his view of the situation 
probably shows that he wrote not long after the battle, 
and before the magnitude of the catastrophe had been 
fully realized. 

The £>$ η Θεοφράστου in the list of Diogenes may sug
gest the question whether Theophrastus was not the 
writer of the Politics, or of a part of it. Theophrastus 
was only ι % or 15 years younger than Aristotle, though 
he survived him apparently 34 years or more. It is very 
possible that he wrote some of his books before the death 
of Aristotle; the Politics might belong to that epoch and 
yet be his. If this were so, we should still feel pretty 
sure that we possessed the gist of Aristotle's political 
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teaching, for the work of Theophrastus would certainly 
be based on the views of his master. But we feel in 
reading the Politics that we are in presence of the master, 
not of the disciple—of the originator of the system, not of 
its expositor. There is a difference, again, between the 
style of Aristotle and that of Theophrastus; the writings of 
the latter were probably far easier reading than those of the 
former—sweeter, more flowing, and less sinewy1- Opinions 
also find expression in the Politics which Theophrastus 
seems not to have held. He would hardly have been 
willing to assert, as the First Book of the Politics asserts 
(c. 8. 1256 b 1$ sqq.), the naturalness of animal food2. 
He may perhaps also have rated the importance of external 
and bodily goods to happiness rather higher than we find 
it rated in the Fourth Book of the Politics3. 

Theophrastus was famed for the freshness with which he 
could treat a subject already treated by Aristotle4, and it 
is probable that the treatise in six books entitled Πολιτικά, 
which Diogenes Laertius ascribes to him, was different in 
many respects from the work which we know as Aristotle's 
Politics. Cicero distinctly implies that the work of Theo-

1 Cic. Brutus 31. 121 : quis 
Aristoteje nervosior, Theophrasto 
dulcior? Heylbut (de Theo-
phrasti libris περί φιλίας, ρ. 9) 
remarks : ' taceri quidem nequit 
nonnulla minus severe et magis 
ad communem sensum a Theo
phrasto tractata esse, qui longe 
suaviore et faciliore quam Aristo-
teles scribendi genere utebatur.1 

2 See Bernays, Theophrastos* 
Schrift iiber Fromnugkeh, passim. 
It is not quite clear that the so-
called first book of the Oecono-
mics (c. 2), which Philodemus as
cribes to Theophrastus, contem
plates the use of animal food. If, 
again, as Bernays appears to think 
(Theophrastos iiber Frommigkeit, 
p.96sq.),it is to Theophrastus, and 
not to Porphyry, that we are to 
ascribe the strong assertion of the 
identity of men and animals ' in 
desires and anger, and also in 

reasoning (λαγισμαΊς), and above 
all in perceptions/ which we find 
in Porphyr. de Abstin. 3.25, Theo
phrastus can hardly be the writer 
of such a passage as Pol. 1. 2. 
1253a 15 sqq. 

3 Cicero at all events seems to 
have thought that he rated these 
goods higher than Aristotle (see 
Acad. Post. 1. 9. 33: 10. 35). 
Theophrastus appears in his 
Ethics to have thought the ques
tion worthy of discussion, whether 
πρόε ras τύχας τρέπεται τα ηθη καϊ 
κινούμενα τοις των σωμάτων πάθ^σιν 
έξίσταται της άρςτής (Plutarch, 
Pericl.c.38: Sertor.c.io). Heap-
pears to have speculated whether 
great calamities might not spoil 
even a good man's character. 

4 Cic. de Fin. 1. 2. 6: quid? 
Theophrastus mediocriterne de-
lectat, cum tractat locos ab Aris* 
totele ante tractatos ? 
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phrastus f De optimo statu reipublicae' was not identical 
with the work of Aristotle on the same subject, and if it 
should be suggested that the Fourth and Fifth Books of our 
'Aristotle's Polities' are the treatise of Theophrastus or its 
remains, it may be replied that internal evidence points 
rather to Aristotle as their author. 

Thus far we have assumed that the Politics is a compo- The Poli-
sition committed to writing by its author or authors, but {̂ bly ηοΓα 
this is precisely what has been questioned by some. One pupil's re-

. . ι , . , cord of 
or two critics have drawn attention to the accounts Aristotle's 
given of Aristotle's style by Cicero and others1 who lectures, 
& / J but a com-
were familiar with his dialogues—accounts which are position 
borne out by some of the still existing fragments o f ^ ™ 1 ^ 
those dialogues—and have asked whether the extant by Aristo-
works of Aristotle, marked as they are by many rough- signed for" 
nesses and peculiarities of style, can really have been us£in llls 

composed by him—whether they are not, or most of 
them are not, mere notes of Aristotle's lectures taken 
down by his hearers and perhaps put in shape by some 
one disciple. To some of them, indeed, this theory would 
not apply. The History of Animals can hardly have had 
this origin, and the hypornnematic works of Aristotle—if 
they were intended for his own use—must also have been 
committed to writing by him. But setting these on one 
side, and setting on one side also works incorrectly con
nected with his name, it has been asked whether many* 
if not all, of the remaining works are anything more than 
reports of his lectures. 

There is undoubtedly a colloquial air about them ; some 
have more of it than others, and none more than the 
Politics. The Politics reads, even more than the Nico-
machean Ethics, like the talk of an experienced inquirer 
engaged with others in a difficult investigation, and feeling 
his way through it. We know that notes were taken by 

1 See Zeller's note, Gr. Ph. 2. well-known passage, Cic. Acad. 
2. i l l . 1, where some of them are 2. 38. 119: veniet flumen orationis 
collected. Among these is the aureum fundens Aristoteles. . 
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pupils in the lecture-rooms of the great Greek teachers. 
Aristotle himself took notes of Plato's lectures περί τάγαθον, 
and other disciples of Plato did the same1- We are told that 
the Cynic Metrocles ' burnt the lectures of Theophrastus,' 
an expression which some have taken to mean notes taken 
by him of Theophrastus' lectures2. But then we observe 
that the works which we associate with the name of Aris
totle resemble each other in style more than we should 
expect, if they had come into existence in this way, unless 
indeed the report were verbatim or nearly so, or the whole 
of the lectures were reported by a single individual. If the 
reports were, as they probably would be, by different 
hands and not very close, it is natural to expect that the 
rendering of one reporter would differ a good deal from the 
rendering of another, and that in the result the works 
ascribed to Aristotle would differ from each other in style 
more than they actually do. It seems hardly likely that 
any mere ' redaction' by a single disciple would suffice 
to restore to them the degree of uniformity which they 
exhibit. The question then arises—is it likely that the 
reports would be verbatim or nearly so ? 

Aristotle's report of Plato's lectures irepl τάγαθοϋ was, it 
would seem, pretty close3, so far at all events as certain 
expressions of Plato were concerned, but it is perhaps 
hardly likely that a long course of lectures would be taken 
down in the close way in which we must suppose Aristotle's 
language to have been taken down, if most of what we 
call his works are in fact reports of his lectures4. If his 

1 Heitz, Verlorenen Schriften 
des Aristoteles, p. 217 sq. 

8 Diog. Laert. 6. 95, ούτος τά 
tαυτόν συγγράμματα κατακαων, ως 
φησιν Έκάτων εν πρώτω Χρειών, 

Τάδ* εστ* ονείρων νερτερων φαντάσ
ματα, 

αϊαν \rjpag' οί δ , ατι τάς Θεοφράστου 
ακροάσεις καταφΚεγων επέλεγε, 
*Ηφαιστ6, πρόμαλ ω8ε9 Qerij νύ 

τι σε'ια χατι£«. 
3 Cp. Simplic. in Aristot. Phys. 

362 a 12 (quoted by Heitz, p. 217), 

iv τοις 7rep\ τάγαθου Xayois, 01s 6 
Άριστατίλτ/Γ και Ηρακλείδης και 
Έστιαϊας και άλλοι του Πλάτωνας 
εταίροι παραγενόμενοι άνεγράψαντο 
τά ρηθεντα αίνιγματωδως, ως ερρήθη. 

* It would seem from Plutarch's 
treatise De recta ratione audiendi 
(c. 18) that the lecturers of his day 
were liable to be interrupted by 
questions put by some member of 
their audience, to which they 
were expected to reply. If this 
was so in Aristotle's time, a faith
ful report of a lecture would giye 

file:///rjpag'
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lectures, however, were thus taken down, the reports would 
differ but little from compositions strictly so called, for 
ancient authors, like modern, may often have dictated their 
writings to an amanuensis. 

But no ancient authority conceives the works of Aris
totle to have come into being in this way, Galen, as we 
have seen, speaks of Aristotle as * writing' the ακροάσεις 
for his pupils1. Theophrastus, in a letter to the Peripa
tetic Phanias cited by Diogenes Laertius2, seems to use the 
term αναγνώσω of his own lectures. The πςρϊ τάγαθοΰ of 
Aristotle, which consisted of notes of Plato's lectures, was 
never included among the works of Plato, and it would be 
equally easy to distinguish between reports of Aristotle's 
lectures and works written by Aristotle. It seems, besides, 
only natural that Aristotle should write down a course of 
lectures which he probably intended to re-deliver. He was 
not, like Socrates or Carneades, One who systematically ab
stained from writing ; he had been a writer from his youth; 
and is it likely that after composing his Dialogues and his 
History of Animals and his work on Constitutions, and 
even noting down the Problems which suggested themselves 
to him, and accumulating a mass of memoranda, he trusted 
his political and other teaching to the chapter of accidents ? 
Even if, on the first occasion on which each course was 
delivered, he used no notes, and a pupil took down a report 
of the lectures, is it not likely that he would adopt this 
report, and use it, possibly in an amplified and revised form, 
on subsequent occasions ? 

The remark may be added that if the Politics is a pupil's 
record of Aristotle's lectures, it is the record of a course of 
lectures singularly broken up into parts. We ask with some 
curiosity, why a continuous course of lectures should form 
so imperfect an unity. One would have expected that a 
single course delivered without notes would have been far 

these replies, and probably record unsafe to build too much on the 
the interruption which elicited testimony of an alleged letter, 
them. which may have been, like much 

1 Above, p. ii. of Greek epistolary licerature, 
2 5. 37. It would of course be falsified or spurious. 
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more of an unity than the Politics seems to be. It is no 
doubt possible that the work is a pupil's record of three or 
four courses put together; but, on the whole, the supposi
tion which involves fewest difficulties seems to be that the 
Politics was written by Aristotle for use in his lecture-room, 
or at all events for the use of his pupils. It is evident 
that Greek teachers had to study with some care how 
best to carry their pupils with them. Some hearers, we are 
told in the Metaphysics1, would accept nothing but strict 
mathematical demonstration; others demanded a frequent 
use of examples, while others again expected the lecturer 
to adduce passages from the poets in confirmation of his 
teaching. Aristotle is careful to explain at the very outset 
of the Nicomachean Ethics, for the benefit of the first-
named class of critics, that ethical and political problems 
do not lend themselves to mathematical demonstration, but 
he often illustrates his teaching by familiar examples and 
often also refers to the poets. These methods would be 
especially in place in an educational, or acroamatic, treatise. 
Unlike Plato, who seems for the most part to have written 
in one and the same way for the outside world and for his 
pupils, Aristotle made a distinction between the style of his 
published works and the style of those which he intended 
for use within his school. With his pupils he seems to 
have been less attentive to form, less rhetorical, and more 
colloquial. 

His lecturing is not of an ex cathedra or formal type ; on 
the contrary, he seems to regard himself rather as the 
pioneer of a body of investigators, and takes pains to 
select that path through the thicket along which they will 
find it most easy to follow him. He never forgets the 
traditional impressions, prepossessions, and prejudices of 
the better sort of Greek; he himself has inherited these 
traditions, which need only a certain amount of sifting and 
correction to become the basis of his own philosophical 
system. His tone is thus rather that of a comrade than 
a teacher. We can imagine how great would be the im-

1 Metaph. a. 3. 995 a 6 sqq. 
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pression produced on thoughtful Greeks by the Politics; its 
teaching would be the more effective, because it was so 
little ex cathedra and was conveyed in an unlaboured and 
conversational style. 

It is not impossible that many of Aristotle's works are 
records of his teaching drawn up by him after the lectures 
had been delivered. Several of the treatises comprised in 
the c Moralia' of Plutarch are thought to be based on lec
tures previously given; the treatise De Audiendis Poetis is 
expressly said by Plutarch to be so (c. i ) 1 . The orators 
had set the example of writing down their speeches before 
or after delivery. We need not suppose that all the works 
of Aristotle were designed for one and the same purpose, or 
that they all originated in exactly the same way. The 
extreme brevity and compression of his style in some of 
them (for instance, in parts of the Metaphysics and in the 
third book of the De Anima) would seem to render these 
writings more suitable for private perusal than for reading 
aloud. We do not often observe a similar degree of com
pression in the Politics. 

The displacement of the Fourth and Fifth Books may be How is the 
accounted for in many ways. It may be due to the un- ^ent̂ f the 
finished state of the work : Aristotle may have left his Fomth and 
manuscript in pieces, and the " disiecta membra' may nott o£e a°° s 

have been put together aright. Or the particular MS. or counted 
MSS. of which the MSS. we possess are reproductions 
may have had this defect. Several MSS. of the Metaphysics 
of Aristotle (S, Ab, Bb, Cb, Eb)—among them one of the 
best (Ab)—place Books Μ and Ν before Κ and Λ2. 
Bekker remarks at the close of the Sixth Book of the 
History of Animals (581 a 5), that several MSS. place the 
Eighth Book immediately after the Sixth: 'octavum et 
Aa subiungit et Ρ Q Ca Da Ea Fa Ga m n, septimo in noni 
locum depresso/ So again, according to Bekker's note at 
the close of the Seventh Book of the same treatise, Ρ Aa Ο 

1 See Volkmann, Leben Schrif- 2 Bonitz, Aristotelis Metaphysi-
ten und Philosophic des Plutarch, ca, p. ν sqq. 
1.65. 
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add after άρχονται, the last word of this book, the words 
προϊούσης δη της ηλικία?, * quod est initium libri decimi': 
here apparently we have a trace of an arrangement of the 
books by which the spurious Tenth Book was inserted at 
the close of the Seventh1. 

Displacements of this kind are said to have frequently-
occurred, when codices of parchment took the place of 
papyrus-rolls and works were transcribed from papyrus 
to parchment2-

Or again, the same thing may have happened to the 
Politics which some think has happened to the Facta et 
Dicta Memorabilia of Valerius Maximus3. The Fourth and 
Fifth Books (i. e. the fourth and fifth volumes or papyrus-
rolls) may have circulated as a separate work, and may 
have been wrongly placed, when restored to the work of 
which they originally formed a part. If, as may well be 
the case, the displacement of the two books occurred at a 
very early date, or at all events prior to the general disuse 
of papyrus-rolls, this may have been the way in which it 
came about. But indeed a mere mistake in numbering the 
eight papyrus-rolls of the archetype would suffice to account 
for it. It is, no doubt, possible that these two books belong 
to a different edition of the treatise from the Third Book, 
and that this circumstance has in some way or other led to 
their being placed at the end of it. It is not easy, however, 
to see how it can have done so ; nor is the position in which 
we find them accounted for, if we take the view that they 
were not originally designed to form part of the work, for 
this may very probably be true of the Seventh Book, which 
nevertheless stands fifth in order in the MSS. 

1 Some MSS. of William of 
Moerbeke's Latin Translation of 
the Politics in the Bibliotheque 
Nationale at Paris (Fonds de Sor-
bonne, 928: Fonds de Saint-Vic
tor, 336) are said by Jourdain 
(Recherches critiques sur I'age et 
l'origine des traductions latines 
d'Aristote, p. 181) 'n'annoncer que 
sept livres; et le dernier se termine 
cependant par ces mots : Palam 
quia tres hos faciendum ad discip-

linam: quod medzumy quod fios-
sibile, quod decern. La division 
des livres varie done sans que 
1'ouvrage soit moins complet.' 

2 See Birt, Antike Buchwesen, 
p. 374. The change came to be 
of common occurrence, according 
to this writer, in the fourth and 
fifth centuries of our era. 

8 See Diet, of Greek and 
Roman Biography, art. Valerius 
Maximus. 



ON THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE POLITICS AND THE 
LATIN TRANSLATION OF WILLIAM OF MOERBEKE. 

T H E publication in 1872 of Susemihl's critical edition of 
the Politics will always be regarded as marking an epoch 
in the study of the work. It comprises a complete collation 
of all the more important MSS. then known to scholars and 
a partial collation of the inferior ones; it also contains a 
revised text of William of Moerbeke's Latin translation of 
the Politics, based on a collation of a number of MSS. I 
have not attempted to revise Susemihl's collations. I have, 
however, collated the first two books of the Politics in MS. 
113 belonging to Corpus Christi College, Oxford (referred 
to by Susemihl in his edition of the Nicomachean Ethics 
as O1, but not, I believe, previously collated for the Poli
tics) \ and I have collated the first two books of William 
of Moerbeke's Latin translation in MS. 891 of the Phillipps 
Library, Cheltenham (referred to by me as z), and in MS. 
112 belonging to Balliol College, Oxford, named ο by 
Susemihl (Sus.1 p. xxxviii), whose collation of this MS., 
made by Dr. M. Schanz, extends, however, only to the 
First Book. I have also collated a number of passages in 
the first two books of the same Latin Translation in a 
Bodleian MS. (Canon. Class. Lat. 174), which I refer to as 
y. This MS. and the Phillipps MS. have not, so far as I 
am aware, been collated before. The latter MS. is of some 
importance, for though it is neither copied from the a of 
Susemihl (MS. 19, sciences et arts, latin, of the Bibliothfcque 
de Γ Arsenal at Paris) nor a from it, these two MSS. evi
dently belong to the same family, a family of which a has 

1 See as to this MS., so far as the remarks prefixed to the Criti-
its text of the Politics is concerned, cal Notes (below, p. 58 sqq.). 
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hitherto been the sole representative, and Susemihl (with 
whom Busse concurs, de praesidiis Aristotelis Politica 
emendandi, p. n ) says of a (Sus.1 p. xxxv)—Omnium 
librorum mihi adhibitorum longe est optimus, quoniam, 
etsi ceteris non rarius peccat, tamen longe saepius quam 
alius quis verum retinuit solus/ The words prefixed in a 
to the Translation of the Politics—incipit liber politicorum 
Aristotilis afratre Guilielmo ordinis praedicatorum de greco 
in latinum translatus—which enabled M. Bartholemy St. 
Hilaire in 1837 (Politique d'Aristote, tome 1, p. lxxix) to 
establish the truth of Schneider's conjecture and to de
signate William of Moerbeke as "its author, and which have 
not hitherto been found in any other MS., are prefixed to 
this translation in ζ also, though ζ does not add at the end 
of it the words which are found at the end of it in a (St. 
Hilaire, ubi supra : Sus.1 p. xxxiv); the closing words in ζ 
are, in fact, explicit liberpolliticorum Aristolilis1. 

Still it is on Susemihl's apparatus criticus that the fol
lowing remarks are mainly based, so far at least as the 
more important MSS. of the Politics are concerned, and 
my aim in them will be to derive as much instruction as 
possible from the copious data with which he has fur
nished the student of the Politics, and especially to throw 
light on the characteristics and comparative value of the 
two families into which his MSS. fall, and of the more 
important MSS. individually. I am all the more desirous 
to acknowledge my debt to Susemihl, because on ques
tions relating to the text I have often been led to con
clusions at variance with his. On these questions I shall 
be able to speak more definitively, when I have com
pleted my commentary, but something must be said at 
once as to the principles on which I have framed my text. 

Some Palimpsest Fragments of the Third and Sixth 
(Fourth) Books of the Politics ascribed to the tenth century 

1 Seebelow(p.6osqq.)astothese that of a, it does not by any means 
MSS. of William of Moerbeke's always do so; in fact, it occa-
Latin Translation of the Politics, sionally offers readings peculiar to 
I will only add here as to z, that itself, some of them excellent, 
though its text often agrees with 
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have recently been discovered, or rediscovered, in the Vatican 
Library1, but no complete MS. of the work is older than the 
fourteenth. Nor have we any Greek commentaries on the 
Politics, such as we possess in the case of some other 
works of Aristotle, which might aid us in the correction of 
the text. The extant complete MSS. fall, as has been said, 
into two families, the second of them including a superior 
and inferior variety. The chief2 representatives of the first 
family are the two manuscripts, Ms (B 105, Ordinis stipe-
rioris,' of the Ambrosian Library at Milan), belonging to the 
second half of the fifteenth century, and P1 (MS. 3023 of the 
Bibliotheque Nationale at'Paris), transcribed by Demetrius 
Chalcondylas3, possibly at Milan (see Sus.1 p. vii), at the 
close of the fifteenth or the beginning of the sixteenth 
century4. A full account of these manuscripts will be 
found in Susemihl's large critical edition of the Politics 

1 See the Preface. 
2 They are not its only repre

sentatives, for we are furnished 
with many readings characteristic 
of this recension by the correc
tions and various readings found 
in P2 and in larger numbers in P4, 
two MSS. of the second family. 
P5, a manuscript of mixed type, 
being related to both families, 
would also be of much use, if it 
were not very late (it belongs to 
the sixteenth century), and both 
for this reason and for others, of 
very doubtful authority. It is 
also imperfect, for its earlier por
tion is lost, and it commences 
only at 1306 a 6. See on these 
sources Sus.3 praef. p. vi sqq. 

8 Or rather Chalcocondylas— 
' of the bronze pen* (Gardthausen, 
Gr. Palaographie, p. 72). In study
ing the readings offered by P1 it is 
necessary to bear in mind that 
Demetrius Chalcondylas was no 
mere ordinary copyist; he was a 
learned scholar, and superintended 
editions of Homer (Florence, 1488), 
of Isocrates (Milan, 1493)) and °f 
Suidas (1499). Susemihl (Sus.3 

p. xiv) is no doubt right in regard
ing as emendations of his several 
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of the good readings which are 
found only in P1- Here and there, 
however, as Busse has pointed out 
(de praesidiis, etc., p. 45), P1 ap
pears to preserve the reading of 
the archetype more faithfully than 
any other MS. of the first family 
(e.g. in 3. 9. 1280b 5). 

* P1 must be classed with the 
first family, though many of the 
corrections introduced into it by 
Demetrius belong to the second, 
just as P2 and P* must be classed 
with the second family, though 
many of the corrections introduced 
into them by their writers belong 
to the first. It is singular that 
each of the writers of these three 
MSS., and perhaps also the writer 
of the MS. used by Leonardus 
Aretinus, should have corrected 
his MS. from the recension to 
which it does not belong. This 
may indicate that some doubt was 
even then felt as to the compara
tive value of the two recensions. 
Some of the corrections of this 
kind in P1 are in the same ink as 
the MS., and were therefore pro
bably made either at the time of 
writing or not long after. 
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(1873), pp. vii-xii. Bekker omitted to collate these two 
MSS. for his edition of Aristotle (1831). Some readings 
from them, however, had been communicated by Haase to 
Gottling and had been published by the latter in his edition 
of the Politics (1824), and M. Barthelemy St. Hilaire 
(1837) carried the study of the Paris MSS. of the Politics 
much farther; but any one who compares the full collation 
of MB P1 made on behalf of Susemihl with previous ac
counts of the text of these MSS. will see that our know
ledge of the readings they offer was greatly enlarged by 
the publication of his edition of 1872. So far then as 
extant manuscripts are concerned, the text of the first 
family has only recently come to be thoroughly known, 
but it must not be forgotten that students of the Politics 
have had at their disposal from the first an extremely 
literal Latin translation published probably about 1260 
[Rhein. Mils. 39. p. 457) and based on a Greek text of the 
first family. This translation is the work of one of the 
earliest students of Greek in Western Europe—William 
of Moerbeke, a Flemish1 Dominican, who was Archbishop 
of Corinth at the close of his life (1380-1)2—and if we 
may judge by the number of copies of it which exist, was 
largely used in the middle ages, notwithstanding the 
censure passed by Roger Bacon on the class of translations 
to which it belongs3 and its occasional almost complete 

1 Moerbeke, or Meerbecke, is a 
small town of Eastern Flanders, 
some miles from Ghent. It is not 
perhaps quite certain in what 
sense this translation was the 
work of William of Moerbeke. 
More hands than one may have 
been employed upon it: some 
parts of it (e.g. the last chapter 
of the Second Book) show much 
more ignorance of Greek than 
others. We cannot feel sure that 
William of Moerbeke translated 
the whole ; indeed, his functions 
may have been confined to super
vising the work of others and 
editing the book. The MSS. 
which mention his name are not 

the earliest. Some scribe or other, 
perhaps a Dominican, would ap
pear to have added the name, 
when the work had become famous. 
We must not, however, lose sight 
of the fact that a great similarity 
of method is noticeable through
out the translation ; this makes in 
favour of its being the work of a 
single author. 

2 Oncken, Die Staatslehre des 
Aristoteles, p. 70. 

3 Speaking of William of Moer
beke, Roger Bacon says—'Wil-
lielmus iste Flemingus, ut notum 
est omnibus Parisiis literatis, nul-
lam novit scientiam in lingua 
graeca, de qua praesumit, et ideo 
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unintelligibility, which is mostly due to its extreme literal-
ness, though not unfrequently it is the result of the trans
lator's imperfect knowledge of Greek1. As no known MS. 
of the Politics except the Vatican Fragments is older 
than the fourteenth century, this translation is based on a 
Greek text earlier than any complete text we possess. 
Not much earlier, however, it would seem, if Susemihl 
is right, for he says (Politica, ed. 1872, p. xii)—'Rudolphus 
Schoellius ex compendiorum natura libri MB archetypum 
saeculo xiii° aut xiv° antiquius non fuisse collegit, unde vel 
ipsum ilium codicem quern vertendo expressit Guilelmus 
saeculumxiiumexiens aut xiiiuminiens aetate non superasse 
ex magno vitiorum numero mirum in modum Guilelmo 
et Ambrosiano communium concludendum esse videtur.' 
Still the importance of the Latin translation is great, and 
here again Susemihl has done excellent service, for he 
has collated several manuscripts of it for his critical edition 
of the Politics (Sus.1 p. xxxiv). The value of this trans
lation as an authority for the text of the Politics only 
gradually came to be perceived. TheAldine edition (1498) 
was based on a manuscript of the second family, and it was 

omnia transfert falsa et corrumpit 3. 1303 b 3, while άπσικία is vicinia 
sapientiam Latinorum' (quoted by in 1. 2. 1252 b 17, 21 and 6 (4). 4. 
Jourdain, Recherches critiques sur 1290 b 14, but familiaritas in 2. 
Page et Porigine des traductions 10. 1271 b 29. In 2. 5. 1264 a 
latines d'Aristote, p. 67), and 35, ras παρ eviots €ΪΚωτ€ΐας re και 
Sepulveda remarks in the preface nevcareias και 8ov\eias is rendered 
to his translation of the Politics : a quibusdam obsequia et humilia-
i vix enim eos in numero interpre- Hones et servz'tutes, and blunders 
turn habendos puto, qui verbum equally portentous swarm in the 
verbo inepta quadam fidelitate translation of the last chapter of 
reddunt., Yet it is impossible hot the Second Book. In 1.6.1255 a 
to respect the feeling which led 6 the translation \&s $romulgatio 
William of Moerbeke to adopt for ομολογία: and in 14 violen-
this mode of translating Aristotle. tiam pati'for βιάζ€σθαι, with ruin-
He followed the example of most ous results to the sense of the 
of the translators of the Bible in passage. In 1. 11. 1259 a 15, ex-
antiquity (Blass, Handbuch der μισθοΰντα is rendered by pretium 
klassischen Alterthums-Wissen- taxans. The translator's render-
schaft I. 223). ing of fj by quarn in 2. 3.1261 b 35 

1 Thus προ&ονλονς is rendered seems to show an entire misappre-
bypraemissos,6(/i). 14.1298 b 29: hension of the meaning of the 
άποικοι by domestic^ 2. 10. 1271 b Greek. Έκ των ev ποσ\ in 2. 5. 
27, and αποίκους by expulsos, 7 (5). 1263 a 18 is ex his quae inpotibus. 

d 3 
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not till 1550, when the third Basle edition of Aristotle 
appeared, that any use was made of the Latin translation 
in correcting the text (see Sus.1 p. xxxii: Sus.2 p. xvii). 
Two years later, Victorius published his first edition of the 
Politics, and in 1576 a second edition with a commentary 
(Sus.2 p. xviii). He seems to have used the Latin trans
lation for the emendation of the text in both his editions 
(Schneider, Aristot. Pol. Praefat. p. xx), and he speaks of it 
thus in his preface to the second:—'quoscunque calamo 
exaratos codices indagare potui, cunctos deteriores men-
dosioresque inveni quam fuerit exemplar, quo ilia usa est' 
(see also his commentary on 4 (7). 12. 1331 b 13 sqq. 
Distribui autem, and on 2. 5. 1264 a 17 sqq. Si namque 
eodem pacto). Schneider bears equally strong testimony 
to its value for critical purposes in the preface to his 
edition of the Politics, published in 1809 (p. xxv). Suse-
mihl, with manuscripts of the first family before him, 
takes a somewhat more measured view on the subject. 
He sees1 that it is in some cases impossible2 and in 
others difficult to say what the translator found in his 
text. The translator's rendering is not always equally 
literal3. He sometimes, as Susemihl points out, omits or 
adds small words, and where he finds that the meaning of 

1 Sus.1, p. xxxiii. 
2 E.g. where questions arise as 

to the insertion or omission of the 
article, or as to the spelling of 
Greek words (if the Greek word 
is not reproduced). Occasionally 
indeed, the article is expressed by 
the translator, as for instance in 
the important passage 1.13.1260 a 
8, quare natura quae plura prin-
cipantia et subiecta. 

3 This will be evident from the 
following examples. In 1. 6.125 5 a 
8, 'γράφονται παρανόμωνίζ rendered, 
literally enough, scribunt iniquo-
rum : in 1.8.1256b 10, σνν*κτίκτα 
is coepariunt\ in 1. 9. 1257 a 32, 
τω βισάγβσ&η is per adduci. In 3. 
15. 1286 a 9-10, again, the trans
lator finds in his Greek a mascu
line plural nominative conjoined 

with a verb in the third person 
singular. His Latin reproduces 
this false concord. Literalness 
could certainly be carried no fur
ther. But in other passages the 
version is not equally exact: thus 
for instance in 1256 b 9, τίλειω-
θύσιν is rendered secundum per-

fectionem (or perfectam — sc. 
generationem): in 1259 a 13, ολίγου 
μίσθωσαμ€νον modico pro pretio 
dato\ in 1259a- 22, τούτον ποιούνται 
τον πόροι/ hoc modo faciunt divi-
iias (see also 1255b 35, 1268 b 5). 
An exact ' ad verbum' rendering 
is, in fact, impracticable in Latin, 
and one or two of these passages 
seem to show that the translator 
does not always make his version 
as literal as he might. 
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a sentence will thus be made clearer, he does not scruple to 
add a Latin word or two, for which no equivalent existed 
in his Greek text (Sus.1 pp. xxxiii-xxxiv). That Greek text, 
again, Susemihl allows to have been here and there de
formed by chance corruptions, by arbitrary changes, and 
by the intrusion of glosses (Sus.1 p. xxxi). Notwithstanding 
all this, however, Susemihl claimed, in his edition of 187 2 
at all events, that the Latin translation is cinstar optimi 
codicis, qui quamvis non eandem auctoritatem quam Ε in 
Physicis, Meteorologicis, Psychologicis, et Ac in Poeticis et 
Rhetoricis, tamen eandem quam Kb in Ethicis et fortasse 
paulo maiorem habeat' (p. xxxii). Dittenberger in his 
valuable review of Susemihl's edition of 1873 (published in 
the Gdtt. gelehrt. Anz. for Oct. 38, 1874, p. 1349 sqq.) ex
pressed a doubt (p. 1363), whether Susemihl had in that 
edition 'kept himself entirely free, from the tendency, which 
he had noticed in Victorius and Schneider, to over-value the 
Vetus Interpres/ and though in his two subsequent editions 
of 1879 and 1883, and especially in the latter, where he 
abandons (p. xii. n.) the comparison with Kb, Susemihl shows 
less confidence in the unsupported testimony of the Vetus 
Interpres, he perhaps still rates it somewhat too high. It 
is not, to begin with, absolutely clear that we have a right 
(with Susemihl) to take this translation as a reproduction of 
a single Greek manuscript. Obviously it renders with great 
literalness the Greek text which it adopts, but we must 
bear in mind that a translator, even if he does his work as 
literally as the author of this ancient translation, is not 
quite as mechanical a being as a copyist. He may not be 
invariably faithful to one manuscript1, and if he is, he may 
now and then prefer to render some gloss or conjectural 
reading which he finds in its margin, rather than the 
reading which stands in its text2- He may adopt con-

1 Susemihl himself points out to have used) 'hie illic adscriptae 
(Sus.1, p. xxxv), relying on a mar- erant variae lectiones, aut praeter 
ginal annotation in one MS. of Γ hie illic etiam alium codicem vel 
the Vet. Int. on 3. 17. 1288 a 15, plures alios (Guilelmus) inspexe-
that 'aut in Γ* (the manuscript rat.' 
which the Vet. Int. is supposed 2 Roemer in the preface to his 
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jectural emendations of his own or of others. We must, I 
think, allow for these possibilities in the case of this Latin 
translation of the Politics, and not rate its testimony quite 
so high as we should rate that of a Greek manuscript of 
the same date \ We must also remember that William of 
Moerbeke, its probable author, was not a Greek by birth, 
and that he may have been as little infallible in decipher
ing Greek manuscripts as he certainly was in interpreting 
Greek words. 

Nevertheless the readings offered by the thirteenth-
century translator commonly deserve attention, and Bek-
ker, who has here and there (for the most part in the 
wake of earlier editors), with manifest advantage to 
the text, adopted a reading based on his unsupported 
authority2, might well have done something more than he 
did in his critical edition of the Politics (1831) to call 
attention to them. He also omitted, as we have already 
seen, to collate the manuscripts MB and P1, though he 
must have learnt their importance from the imperfect notes 
of their readings given in Gottling's edition (1834) on the 
authority of Haase. This omission has now been fully 
repaired by Susemihl, who has been in his turn, perhaps, 
in his first two editions at all events, a little inclined to 
overrate the value of the authorities which he was the first 
fully to turn to account. In his third and last edition, 
however, besides being generally more conservative in his 

edition of Aristotle's Rhetoric single manuscript. 
(Teubner, 1885, p. xiii) says of 2 E.g. in 2. 1. 1260b 41 he ac-
William of Moerbeke's Latin cepts els 6 της on the authority of 
Translation of this treatise—* va- the Vet. Int. in place of ίσότϊ/$·, the 
rietates et glossas, quas pro cor- reading of all known MSS. : in 2. 
rectionibus habuisse videtur' (cp. 7. 1266 b 2 he accepts δ' ηδη on 
Sus.^Praef. p. yi), 'ubique cupide the same authority: in 3. 12. 
arripientem videmus hominem 1283 a 7 he gets υπ€ρεχει in place 
omni sano iudicio destitutum.' of ύττβρεχειν from the same source : 

1 1 have followed Susemihl in in 4 (7). 17.1336 a 6 he is probably 
designating the Greek text which right in reading εισάγαι/ (Vet. Int. 
the Vetus Interpres appears to inducere): in 6 (4). 4. 1292 a 22 he 
render by the symbol Γ, but I adds παρ before έκατέραις, which 
must not be understood to imply seems quite indispensable, but 
by this that I feel sure that it in- which only Vet. Int. gives {apud). 
variably represents the text of a 
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dealings with the text, Susemihl is, as we shall see, more 
cautious in his acceptance of the readings of the first family 
of manuscripts, and also in his acceptance of the unsup
ported testimony of the Vetus Interpres. He says himself 
of his third edition (praef. p. xii), that it is ' Bekkerianis 
multo similior quam duae priores/ 

Besides, however, being the first to give a full record of 
the readings of the first family of manuscripts, Susemihl 
has done much to add to our knowledge of the second 
family also. This is considerably more numerous than the 
first; it includes, according to Susemihl, nearly a score of 
manuscripts. The most important of them are P2, the Ib 

of Bekker (MS. Coislin 161 in the Bibliothaque Nationale 
at Paris), a manuscript of the fourteenth century from 
one of the monasteries on Mount Athos, of which a full 
account will be found in the preface to Susemihl's edition 
of 187a (pp. xvi-xx); and P3 (MS. 2,02,6 of the Bibliotheque 
Nationale at Paris), the earliest complete MS. of the 
Politics known to scholars, for it belongs to the beginning 
of the fourteenth century (see pp. xx-xxi of the same preface). 
These two manuscripts have been collated throughout by 
Susemihl. Of the less good variety of this family1, only 
P4 (MS. 2025 of the Paris Bibliothaque Nationale) appears 
to have been collated from beginning to end, but Bekker 
used some of the manuscripts falling under this head for 
particular books, and Susemihl has had them collated for 
the passages indicated by him in his critical edition (187a), 
pp. xxviii-xxix, and in his explanatory edition (1879), 
pp. xvi-xvii2- O1 belongs to this variety. 

1 See on the MSS. composing 
it Sus.1 p. xxi sq. Their text has 
often suffered from the intrusion 
of glosses (see critical note on 
1253 a 12) and supplementary ad
ditions (see critical note on 1255 b 
12). They also frequently omit 
words, especially the article. Yet 
here and there they have alone 
preserved the true reading (e. g. in 
1320 a l6, μη TOL ye), 

2 I add an explanation of the 

chief symbols which I have adop
ted from Susemihl. Π stands for 
the consent of the Aldine edition 
and all extant MSS., so far as 
these sources have been consulted 
for Susemihl's editions: Π1 for the 
consent of the extant MSS. of the 
first family (in the first two books 
Μ8 Ρ1 only) and the text followed 
by the Vetus Interpres: Π2 for 
the consent of the Aldine edition 
and the MSS. of the second 
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If we except the Vatican Fragments x, the manuscripts of 
the Politics are of a late date, later than the text translated 
by the Vetus Interpres, which was itself apparently not 
very early. They are evidently full of the faults which are 
commonly found in manuscripts. The scribes did their 
work mechanically for the most part—often without a 
thought of the meaning of what they were writing—though 
here and there we seem to detect efforts to emend the 
text, especially in the case of puzzling words or passages. 
The manuscripts often incorporate glosses with the tex t ; 
they often omit whole clauses, especially clauses interven
ing between repetitions of the same word ; still oftener they 
omit one or more words; they are often led astray by 
homoeoteleuton ; their errors are particularly frequent in 
relation to certain words; they repeat words from the pre
ceding line; they are apt to place contiguous words in the 
same case; sometimes they seem to admit two alternative 
readings together into the text—sometimes we notice that 
clauses are transposed. To say that they have these 
defects is, however, only to say that they share the com
mon lot of manuscripts. Their lateness has probably 
added to their imperfections. We note, for instance, that 
many of the variations which we observe in them are 
variations in the termination of words 2

3 and these may often 
have arisen from the misreading or miswriting of contrac
tions, which were used with increasing frequency after the 
eleventh century. How easily they might thus arise will 
be seen from Gardthausen's work on Greek Palaeography 

family, so far as these sources 2 See, for instance, the various 
have been examined for Suse- readings in 1271 a 37 (αυτής Π1, 
mihl's editions : Π3 for the con- αντων Ρ2, αντον pr. Ρ3, αντοίς Π3), 
sent of the Aldine edition and the 1280 a 24 (iXevfepty M8, iXevOepioi 
MSS. of the less good variety of Π2, e'XevOepoi P1—the true reading 
the second family, subject to the being doubtless Aeuflepia), 1282 a 
same limitation. I need hardly 27, 1284 b 41, 1286 a 25, 1286 b 24, 
explain that the abbreviation 'pr.' 33, 1287 b 30, 1288 a 23, 1292 b 
prefixed to the name of a MS. 36, 1297 a 1: and see Sus.1, p· x", 
refers to its original state and is note 21. Not many pages, how-
intended to distinguish an original ever, of Susemihl's apparatus cri-
reading from a correction. ticas are free from instances of 

1 See the Preface. error in terminations. 
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(p. 246), where we find the remark that the same contrac
tion may be used to represent θ€οτητος, Θξότψι, θεότητα, 
while another represents πόλις, πολύς, πόλεμος, ττολψιος, 
πολίτης, and even πολιτύα (though the last word is more 
usually represented by a different contraction), and that a 
single contraction may be employed to express βάλλοντος, 
βάλλοντι, βάλλοντα, βάλλοντας, βάλλοντας. 

Occasionally all the manuscripts, in addition to the text 
used by the Vetus Interpres, offer a reading almost or 
quite certainly wrong1, but they seem on the whole to 
preserve with considerable fidelity the idiosyncrasies of 
Aristotle's peculiar and highly characteristic style. In a 
large number of passages earlier critics have condemned 
readings which a closer and more sympathetic study of 
Aristotle's use of language has proved to be undoubtedly 
correct2. Often and often the manuscripts have retained 
little idiosyncrasies of style, which less mechanical copyists, 
or copyists more ready to insist on the ordinary rules of 
Greek writing, might well have smoothed away. Peculi
arities in the order of words3, occasional omissions of a 
word or words4, constructiones ad sensum6, carelessnesses6 

1 E.g . in 2. 12. 1274b 7, r π 
(except perhaps pr. P3) have 
επίσκε^ιν (instead of έπίσκηψιν): 
in 3. 3. 1276 b 9, Γ Π have Xe-
γοψεν for λεγομεν: in 3. 8.1279 b 
28, προσαγορενοι or προσαγορεύει, 
one or other of which appears in 
ΓΠ, must be wrong: in 3. 15. 
1286a 9-10, δοκεΐ . . ,οί νόμοι Γ Π : 
in 3. 16. 1287 a 29, Γ Π seem to be 
wrong, and the Vossian codex of 
Julian alone right. Cases in which 
all the MSS. are wrong and Γ 
alone is right also occur: see for 
example the passages referred to 
above, p. xlviii, note 2. 

3 Those who do not happen to 
be acquainted with the second of 
Vahlen's Aristotelische Aufsatze 
will thank me for referring to it in 
illustration of this remark. 

3 E.g. 1. 6. 1255 b 2, η δε φύσις 
βούλεται μεν τούτο ποιεΐν πολλάκις, 
ου μεντοι δύναται (so Γ Π, except 

that Ma Ρ1 place τοντο after ποιύν): 
7 (5)· 9· χ 3 ° 9 D 27> τέλος δ' όντως 
ώστε μηδέ ρίνα ποίηση φαίν€σθαι : 
7 (5). ΙΟ. 1311 a 23, τάς αντας 
αρχάς δεϊ νόμιζαν π€ρί τε τα: ττολι-
τείας είναι των μεταβολών και περί 
τας μοναρχίας (except that Γ ΜΒ 

erroneously place των μεταβολών 
before αντας): 8 (6). 6. 1320 b 33» 
τα μεν εΰ σώματα διακείμενα προς 
νγίειαν: 4 (7)· Ι· *3 2 3 D 4> vepl δε 
την εξω κτησιν των αγαθών μετριά" 
ζονσιν. 

4 E.g. of πόλις and its parts (see 
explanatory note on 1266 b 1): of 
άρετήν, 5 (8). 4. 1338 b 15 and 1. 
13. 1260 a 2 4 : of εχονσιν, 6 (4). 9· 
1294 b 27: ο{προς την ψνχήν, 5 (8)· 
5· I 3 4 ° b 17 : of μετεχειν, 6 (4). 6. 
1292 b 36. 

• E . g . 7 (5). 10. i 3 i ι a 33, της 
δ' ύβρεως οϋσης πολυμερούς, εκαστον 
αυτών αίτιον γίνεται της οργής, 

6 E . g . 3. 13· 1 2 8 3 b 16, δηλον 
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or roughnesses1 of style, and even positively bad writing2 

are faithfully reproduced3. 
We have seen, however, that the complete MSS. fall into 

two families, and here the question arises—what is the 
origin and the extent of the distinction between them? 
We know that in parts of the de Anima and of some other 
writings of Aristotle two texts exist, which have been 
thought by some to represent two separate issues or editions, 
both from the hand of Aristotle, while others have held 
one of the texts to be a rkhauffd due, not to Aristotle, but 
to some expositor who has rewritten the original with 
slight alterations in the language, not often affecting the 
meaning. Has the distinction between the two families of 
manuscripts in the case of the Politics originated in either 
of these ways ? The question is an important one, for if 
the distinction between them had this origin, it would 
obviously be altogether improper to blend the readings of 
the two families together and to form a composite text out 
of them, as all editors have hitherto sought to do. There 
is no doubt that the differences existing between the 
two families are in part of a similar nature to those 
which exist between the two texts of the second book 
of the de Anima. As in the de Anima, so in the Poli
tics, we note variations in the order of words, variations 
in the use of the article, variations in particles and the like. 
But these variations are far less frequent in the Politics 
than in the portions of the second book of the de Anima 
in which a second text exists. In one or two places of 
the de Anima, again, we trace some slight divergence of 

yap ως ct τΐί πάλιν els πλουσιωτ€ρος 
απάντων core, δηλον οτι κ.τ Χ.: 8 
(6). 5»y 1319 b 33> «™ δ' *pyop τοϋ 
νομοθέτου καϊ των βουλομίνων συν-
ιστάναι τίνα τοιαντην πολιτ€ΐαν ου το 
καταστήσαι μίγίσταν epyov ουδ€ μα-
νον9 άλλ* όπως σώζηται μάλλον. 

1 E.g. 2. 6. 1264b 39-40 (cp. 
de Gen. An. 2.7.746 b 7-9): 1.10. 
1258 a 24. 

* E.g. 6(4). 8. 1293b 26-7. 

8 Some of their mistakes seem 
to be due to their ultimate deriva
tion from an archetype in which 
words were neither separated nor 
accentuated: thus we have ή δη 
instead of ήδη in 1252 b 28, ap«r-
ταρχύν instead of αριστ άρχαν in 
1273 b 5, αλλ* ουδ* €στ«/ instead of 
άλλου δ3 εστίν in 1254 a 15, Χάρητι 
δη instead of Χαρητίδ$ in 1258 b 
40. 
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meaning1, and this we hardly find in the Politics. And 
then again, we note that variations in the order of words 
occur even within the first family, the order followed by 
MB P1 being often different from that followed by Γ, which 
is in these cases commonly the same as that of the second 
family. It seems, therefore, hardly necessary to have re
course to the supposition of a double text to account for 
variations of order2. The same thing may be said as to 
variations in the use of the article and others of the same 
kind. Besides, many of the differences between the read
ings of the two families are of a sort which is not equally 
conspicuous in the two texts of the de Anima. One 
family uses one form of a word, the other another: 
the first has 0̂ 07701777-1*77, the second οψοττοακή : the first 
commonly uses the form μονάρχης, the second μόναρχο$3, 
and so forth. The second family occasionally avoids hiatus 
where the first does not. Differences of this kind are 
probably due to grammarian revisers of the text; and 
if this is so, it seems probable that the differences which 
might be ascribed to a duality of text have also originated 
in the same way. Many of the differences, again, between 
the text of Π1 and Π2 appear to be due to a misreading of 
contractions, or to omissions on the part of one set of manu
scripts or the other (most often of ΓΡ), or to other accidental 
causes. It does not seem likely that the contrast of the 
two families runs back (at all events in its present pro
portions) to anything like so early a date as do the two 

1 E.g. in de An. 2. 9. 421 a 9, 
where the received text has—αίτιον 
δ* οτι την αϊσθησιν ταντην ουκ €χομ€ν 
ακριβή, άλλα χ^ίρω πολλών ζωών, 
and the second text—αίτιον δ οτι 
ουκ €χομ€ν ακριβή ταντην την αϊσθη
σιν, αλλά χείριστα οσμαται άνθρωπος 
των ζώων, 

2 ΜΒ here and there has an order 
of its own (e. g. in 1267 b 40). It 
is easy to see from Susemihl's 
apparatus criticus on 1271a 25, 
36 (Sus.1, pp. 127,128), how easily 
these changes of order might 

arise, and, if they arose in an 
archetype, how widely they might 
be diffused. 

8 'The dependent compounds of 
the stem άρχω end in Attic not in 
-αρχής, but throughout in -άρχος 
(γυμνασίαρχος, δήμαρχος, ίππαρχος, 
τριήραρχος, etc.): still in an Attic 
inscription of B. c. 324 we find 
certain finance officials of the 
deme Athmone named μςράρχαι3 

(Meisterhans, Grammatik der at-
tischen Inschriften, pp. 53-54). 
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texts of portions of the de Anima. Both families agree in 
the order in which they arrange the books. In both, the 
first four chapters of the Sixth Book are little better than 
a chaos. This last defect, it is true, may have existed in 
the work as Aristotle left it. All the manuscripts, and the 
vetus versio also, have the obvious blunder έττίσκξψίν in 2. 
12. 1274 b 7 : all read e/c h\ τον τέταρτον των τετάρτων in 2. 6. 
12,66 a 18. The text of the Vatican Fragments is a mixed 
text, and may possibly belong to a time prior to the rise 
of a marked contrast between the two families. 

It would seem, then, that both families of manuscripts 
may safely be used in the construction of a text of the 
Politics. No editor, in fact, has attempted to base his 
text on one family only and dispensed altogether with the 
aid of the other. Bekker mainly relies on the second 
family, but he has adopted several readings from the Vetus 
Interpres: Susemihl bases his text in the main on the 
first family, and especially on Γ, but he frequently adopts 
readings from the second *. Editors of the Politics seem 
to have no option but to make their text more or less a 
composite text. Ours must be based partly on the first 
family of manuscripts, partly on the better variety of the 
second: occasionally perhaps it may be necessary to take 
a reading from the less good variety of the second. The 
question whether in a given passage we are to follow the 
reading given by the first family or the second, which is 
often a difficult one, must be decided partly by the proba-

1 E. g. in the following passages 
of the First and Second Books : 
1255 a 5, 1259 b 2, 1260 a 39, 
1262 a 30, 1264 a 1, 1264 b 3, 
1265 a 30, 35 (χρησιρ), Ι265 b 4, 
21, 1266 a 20, 23, 1267 b 40, 1270 
a 20, 21, 1271 a 27, 1273 a 10, 
1273 b 3. It may be added that 
Susemihl recognizes in his third 
edition (praef. p. xvi), how prone 
the MSS. of the first family are 
to omit words, and how little 
they are to be depended on in 
cases of omission ; hence we find 
him in this edition accepting from 

the second family not a few words 
which he had previously elimi
nated in reliance on the authority 
of the first family, and generally 
showing an increased confidence 
in the second family, though he 
still prefers the first. Instances 
of this will be found in the fol
lowing passages of the first two 
books, as they stand in Suse-
mihl's third edition—1253 a 25, 
1257 b 24, 1260 b 17, 1261 a 22, 
1263 b 1, 6, 1264 a 16, 1268 a 26, 
1270 a 25, 34, 1273 a 9, b 2, 27, 
1274 b 8. 
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bilities of the particular case, partly in reference to the 
known tendencies of either family. 

The manuscripts of the second family, for instance, as 
has been said, avoid hiatus more frequently than those of 
the firstl: here in all probability the less polished version 
is the more genuine. In matters of spelling, again, the 
first family has perhaps occasionally preserved peculiarities 
which the second has smoothed away (e. g. the form συμ-
φνηναι in 1262 b 13, which is all the more likely to be cor
rect because it is found in Kb in Eth. Nic. 7. 5. 1147 a ss)2. 
When the first family unanimously places words in one 
order which the second places in another, the order given 
by the first family is sometimes to my mind more unstudied 
and more Aristotelian than that given by the second3. But 
in graver matters at any rate the advantage seems to me 
to rest with the second family 4. In some cases falling under 
this head, no doubt, the readings of the first family may 
well deserve our preference. Thus in 2. 11. 1373 a 41, Π1 

g i v e us ταντην ονχ οϊόν re βεβαίως άριστο κρατεΐσθαι την ττολι-
τείαν, and Π 2 t h e sof tened and probab ly less genuine reading 
ταντην ονχ οϊόν τ eivai βεβαίως αριστοκρατικών ττολιτζίαν : and 
in 2. ι . 1360 b 38 ris Π1 s e e m s preferable on similar grounds 
t o ή, which is the reading of t h e manuscripts of the second 
fami ly . S o again in 4 (7) . 12. 1331 b 13 Π 1 h a v e preserved 

1 E .g . in 1254 b 14: 1255a 11, 
b5 , 21: 1256 a 33, b 18: 1258 a 31: 
1259b 7 : 1261b 17, 32 : 1263 a 
28 : 1264 a 37, 38, etc. In these 
passages, however, the elisions by 
which hiatus is avoided are of 
a trivial and obvious kind: serious 
cases of hiatus are commonly left 
untouched in both families alike. 

2 It is not, however, always the 
case that the spelling of Π1 is to 
be preferred: For instance, the 
form φιδίτια (Π2) seems preferable 
to φιλίτια (Π1)—see critical note 
on 1271 a 27. It is hardly likely 
that in matters of spelling com
plete reliance can safely be placed 
on eitherfamily. It should be noted 
that in questions as to hiatus and 
commonly also in questions of 

spelling we get no assistance from 
the Vetus Interpres, and are de
pendent on Μ8 Ρ1, so far as the 
first family is concerned. 

3 E. g. in 5 (8): 2. 1337 b 20 Π1 

have δ dc αυτό τούτο πράττωρ πολ
λάκις δι άλλους θητικον και δαυλικόν 
αν δόξ€ΐ€ πράττειν (where πολλάκις 
is to be taken with h\v δόξπ*— 
compare the similar displacement 
of πολλάκις in I. 6. 1255 b 3), while 
Π2 place πολλάκις after δι* άλλους 
(and also av after δό£««/), thus 
arranging the words in a more 
regular and logical, but probably 
less genuine, order. 

4 The Vatican Fragments agree 
far more often with the second 
family than with the first. $ee 
the Preface. 
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the true reading νενεμήσθαι (Π2 almost without exception 
have μςμιμήσθαή, and in 4 (7). 17. 1336 b 2 aitekavvtiv Π2 

seems to be undoubtedly wrong. But on the whole it ap
pears to me that Π2 less often transmute a puzzling reading 
into an easier one than Π1. Thus, for example, in 

I . 2 . I 2 5 2 b 15; όμοκάπους, the reading of most MSS. of the 
second family, is better than όμοκάπνονς, π1 Ρ* Ι Α 

ι. 4. 1253b 27, τών οικονομικών, the reading of almost all the 
MSS. of the second family, is better than τω αΐκανομικω, the 
reading of the first. 

1. 9. 1257b 24, Π1 seem to be wrong in omitting OVTOS. 
1. 11. 1258b 27, n1 have corrected τρίτον into τέταρτον wrongly, 

though not unnaturally. 
2. 2. 1261 b 7, σντ€ Π2 is probably more genuine than υν Π1. 
2. 7. 1267 a 40, n1 omit the second hv, though the repetition of 

&v is probably right. 
2. 8. 1268b 12, n2 retain the singular but quite Aristotelian 

(Bon. Ind. 454 a 20 sq.) displacement of μεν, of which indeed 
there are many traces in the MSS. of the Latin Translation. 

21, Π2 add ήδη probably rightly. 
1269 a 18, Vet. Int. has qui mutaveriiy and may perhaps have 

found 6 added in his text before κινήσας, where Ms P1 add TIS : 
Π2 are probably right in reading simply κινήσας. 

2. 9. 1270 a 34, π1 omit an awkward but idiomatic μεν. 
3. 12. 1282 b 15, & n2 is more probably Aristotelian than δή Π1. 
3« 14. 1285b 12, Ρ2 and (on second thoughts) Ps give ίπανάτασις: 

Μ8 Ρ1 and possibly Γ (Vet. Int. elevatio) wrongly έπανάστασις. 
6 (4). 5· 1292 b 5, the difficult word clay (' takes office') becomes 

els Λη in Γ MB pr. P1. 
6 (4). 6. 1293 a 3, n2 rightly omit κα\ before €υπορίας. 
6 (4). 12. 1296 b 33, an idiomatic be is omitted by Π1, but pre

served by Π2. 
6 (4). 16. 1300 b 30, παντί Π2 seems to me to be right, not πα-

ρόντι Π1. 
8 (6). 8. 1322 b 14, €Ϊσφοράν Π2 is undoubtedly correct, though 

Γ Ms P1 substitute the commoner word i<f>opeiav. 
4 (7). 1. 1323 b 9, the idiomatic use of αυτών is probably correct, 

but Γ Μ3 Ρ1 omit the word. 
4 (7). 12. 1331 b 5, την π2 is probably right, though its omission 

by Γ MB pr. P1 makes the passage easier. This omission, 
however, may well be accidental, as τήν is followed by τών. 
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5 (8)· 5· χ339 a 29» T€ ^αισίν Π2, where the place of re, though 
not that which we should expect, is justified by many parallel 
instances (see Bon. Ind. 749 b 44 sqq.), whereas P1 reads ye 
and M9 omits re, and possibly Γ also, but of this we cannot be 
certain, for the Vet. Int. seldom renders re. 

5 (8). 6. 1341 a 13, κα\, which n2 add, is probably right, though 
not easy to interpret. 

5 ( 8 ) . 6. 1 3 4 1 b Ι , Π 1 w r o n g l y Substitute ΐαμβοι for σαμβυκαι. 

The manuscripts of the first family seem also, I think, to 
admit glosses into the text more frequently than the better 
ones of the second (see, for instance, Susemihrs apparatus 
criticus on 1. 8. 1256 b 2,6: 2,. 6.1265 a 21, 2,2,: 2,. 7. 1266 a 
3 7 : 2. 10. 1271 b 28 : 3. 4. 1277 a 2 3 : 3. 10. 1281 a 28, 
where σπουδαία, which is probably a gloss, takes in IF the 
place of δίκαια). Clearly, again, as Dittenberger has 
remarked1, and Susemihl has now fully recognized (Sus.3 

p. xvi), these manuscripts are apt to omit words, probably 
because their archetype was somewhat carelessly written 2. 
Take the following instances from the Third Book :— 

I 2 7 5 a I I , Π1 o m . και γαρ ταύτα τούτοις υπάρχει'. 2 8 , Γ Μ 8 pr. Ρ 1 

om. καίτοι—άρχης : 1276 a 4> Μ8 Ρ1, and possibly Γ, om. της: 
b 3, Ms Ρ1, and possibly Γ, om. &v. 36, Γ Μ9 pr. F om. αλλά: 
1 2 7 7 a 2 0 , Π1 o m . άρετη after ή αυτή I 2 4 , Γ M s pr. P 1 Om. ΐσως*. 
I 2 7 8 b 2, Om. εκ των είρημενων : 2 0 , Om. ουκ ελαττον : I2*jg Ά 2, 
Π1 om. «/α, though Μ9 Ρ1 move είναι to its place: 34, Μ8 Ρ1, 
and possibly Γ, om. των in την δε των ολίγων: b 15, Π1 om. τι: 
128ο b ι, Μβ Ρ1, and possibly Γ, om. του: 5, Γ Μ8 pr. Ρ1 om. 
πολιτικής: 1 2 8 2 a 7> Η 1 o m - κ α * : Ι7> o m · h before βελτίους'. 
4θ, Μ8 Ρ1, and probably Γ, om. το before τούτων: 1283 a 10, 
Π1 om. και, and in the next line in πάσαν άνισότητ Γ Μ8 pr. 
Ρ1 omit the second of the two syllables av, making άνισότητ 
into Ισότητ or Ισότητα: ΐ7, Μ8 Ρ1, and possibly Γ, om. r': 32, 

1 Gbtt.gel. Anz., Oct. 28, 1874, 
p. 1359. If we examine the dis
crepancies between Π1 and Π2 in 
the first two books of the Politics, 
we shall find that in a large pro
portion of cases they arise from 
the omission of words in Π1. 

2 Omissions also occur in Π2, 
and some of them are on a more 

extensive scale than those of Π1 

(see, for example, 1307 b 32-34, 
1334 a 37-3&y 1336 b 18, 1337 b 
'6-19,34-35), but they fortunately 
occur less frequently, and they 
give rise to no critical doubts. 
They are often obviously due to 
homoeoteleuton. 
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M8 P1, and possibly Γ, om. τά: b 2, Π1 om. τι: 1284 b 11, 
om. η (perhaps rightly): 1285a 6, Μ8 Ρ1, and possibly Γ, 
om. τους: 1286b 31, n1 om. καί before κατά: 1287 a 16, om. 
τοίνυν: 2 5 , Γ o m . επίτηδες παιδεύσας, M s Ρ 1 o m . παιδενσας: 
b 38, Γ Μ8 pr. Ρ1 om. κα\ αΧλο βασιλικον: 1288 a 6, Π1 om. 
ήδη: 16, om. τινά.: 29, om. τονταν (as they omit OVTOS in 
1257 b 24 and αυτοί in 1273 a 9). 

In his third edition, Susemihl adopts the reading of the 
first family in only four of the passages which I have just 
cited. A similar array of passages might be adduced from 
the Sixth Book, and a somewhat shorter one from the First 
and Second. I am far from saying that in every one of 
these passages the sin of omission can be positively brought 
home to Π1—on the contrary, in more than one of them it 
is not clear whether Π1 omit or Π2 add—but I am inclined 
to think, as Susemihl now thinks (Sus.3 p. xvi), that Π2 

add a good deal less often than Π1 omit. At all events, it 
is evident that omissions in Π1 must be carefully scrutinized 
before we can safely accept them. 

It has already been said that most of the discrepancies 
between Π1 and Π2 seem to be due to errors of trans
cription or to have originated in some other easily intelli
gible way; but there is a certain percentage of which this 
cannot be said. In the First and Second Books the follow
ing variations may be cited under this head :— 

A . I . 7. 1 2 5 5 b 2 6 , τούτων Π 1 i s replaced b y των τοιούτων in Π2. 
Β . 2. I . I 2 6 0 b 2 8 , τις Π1, η Π2. 
C. 2. 8. 1 2 6 7 b 26 , κόμης Γ Μ 9 pr. Ρ 1 , κόσμω πόΚυτελεΐ Π2. 
D. 2. 9· 1269 b 21, τοιούτος εστίν Π1 (so accentuated in Μβ Ρ1), 

φανερός εστί τοιούτος ων Π2. 

(Cp. 1269 b 26) where Γ Μ8 pr. Ρ1 om. φανερως.) 
Ε. 2. ίο. 1271 b 28, κρητες Γ Ms pr. Ρ1 (all other MSS. Αύκτιοι). 
F . 2. I I . I 2 7 3 a 4 1 , ταύτην ουχ οϊόν τε βεβαίως άριοτοκρατεϊσθαι 

την πόΚιτείαν Π 1 : ταυτην ουχ αϊόν τ είναι βεβαίως άριστοκρατικην 
πόλιτείαν Π2. 

In Ε there can be little doubt that a gloss explanatory 
of AVKTLOL has taken the place of this word in Γ Μ8 pr. Ρ1. 
Of Β and F something has already been said. A, C, D 
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remain, and these are less easy to classify or account for, 
but it is noticeable that in all these three passages Π1 

abbreviate, just as elsewhere they omit. 
So far we have been considering cases in which Π1 and 

Π2 are at issue1, and these are, the most difficult and per
plexing with which we have to deal. It often happens, 
however, that the three texts of the first family—three, if 
we include the original of the vetus versio—do not agree. 
M8 and P1, and also Γ and Me, often stand apart by them
selves, and Γ and P1 occasionally do so2. When Μ8 Ρ1 

stand alone, we usually find that Γ agrees with the second 
family, and the same thing may be said of P1 when Γ Μ8 

stand alone. Against the union of Γ Π2 not much weight 
commonly attaches, as it seems to me, to that of Μ8 P1, 
and Γ Μ8 have also, I think, little weight when matched 
against Ρ1 Π2. 

The following passages from the Second Book will illus
trate this in reference to Μβ Ρ1, though some of the read
ings referred to are far better than others, and I would not 
pronounce positively against al l :— 

1 2 6 0 b 3 2 , Μ 9 Ρ 1 OIIl. τ ' : 1 2 6 1 a 6, Μ β Ρ 1 iv τη Πλάτωνος πολιτεία : 
the Other M S S . have iv τη πολιτεία τη ( s o m e τον) Πλάτωνος : 17 , 
ΜΒ Ρ1 ου for ovbe wrongly: 1261 b 25, Μ9 Ρ1 om. τοις in rats 
γυναιξί και τοις τέκνοις Ι 2 8 , Μ 3 Ρ 1 o m . TIS : 1 2 6 2 a 3 5 , Μ β pr. 
Ρ1 om. είναι: 1262 b 6, MB Ρ1 om. όντως wrongly: f,MB P1 

om. TC: 1263 b 32, M8 pr. Ρ1 εσται wrongly: 1264a 1, M8 

pr. Ρ1 Κοινώνησε wrongly: 1264 b 20, Ms pr. Ρ1 &σπερ wrongly: 
39, MB P1 om. λόγοις: 1265 a 18, MB Ρ1 μη for μηδίν wrongly: 
36, M> P1 add μεν after πράως: 1265b 27, MB P1 place μεν 
not after βονλεται like the rest, but after ολη, not probably 
rightly: 1266b 28, M« Ρ1 τάξει instead of τάξειεν: 1268a 14, 

1 It is passible that the con
trast of the two families of MSS. 
would be less strongly marked, if 
we possessed a larger number of 
good MSS. of the Politics. We 
might probably in that case pos
sess MSS. occupying an inter
mediate position between the two. 
This hardly any of our MSS. can 
be said to do. [My surmise has 

been verified by the discovery of 
the Vatican Fragments.] 

2 We find Γ and P1 standing 
together alone far less often than 
Γ and M8, or M8 and Pl. The 
remarks in the text were written 
before I became acquainted with 
Susemihl's third edition, in which 
I find that they are to some extent 
anticipated. 

VOL. II. e 
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Ms pr. P1 om. /ecu ξενικών: 37, Ms P1 γεωργεΐν wrongly: 1268 b 
23, Ms Ρ1 γενέσθαι for γίνεσθαι: 1269 a i8, Ms P1 add TLS before 
κινήσας (wrongly, I think): 1269b 28, MB Ρ1 πρώτως in place 
Of πρώτος: 3 2 , MB Ρ 1 διώκητο w r o n g l y for διωκείτο: 1 2 7 0 a I , 
Ms pr. P1 om. της οικείας wrongly : 8, Ms Ρ1 γινομένων wrongly 
for γενομένων: 17 , M s Ρ 1 ΟΠΊ. λίαν before ονσίαν: τον M s , των Ρ 1 

wrongly for TOU: 26, Ms P1 om. ή before και wrongly: 1270 
b 2, Ms P1 om. TOVS πολίτας wrongly: 8, Ms P1 om. εστίν: 26, 
Ms Ρ1 ήδη wrongly for έδει: 1271 a i6, Ms P1 o m · av wrongly: 
1271b 22, Ms Ρ1 τε wrongly for δε: 1272b 31, Μβ Ρ1 om. 
εχουσαν (wrongly, as I think), and om. iv wrongly: 1273 b 25, 
MsP1 κρήτης wrongly for κρητικής: 37, M8Ρ1 om. yap wrongly1. 

Changes in the order of words peculiar to Ms P1 occur 
not unfrequently; the following instances may be adduced 
from the Second Book :— 

1260 b 41, 1261b 7, 1263 a 22, b 16, 17, 1264 a 9, 1265 b 15, 
1267a 38, 1268a 39, 1271 a 36, b 7, 1272 b 24. 

It would be rash to alter the order of words on the au
thority of these two manuscripts unsupported by others. 

A s to the readings peculiar to Γ Μ3, not many of them, 
I think, possess merit Take the following list from the 
Second Book:— 

1261a 21, Γ Μβ om. και before δυνατός (wrongly, I think): 33, 
Γ M s read δε for yap w r o n g l y : 1 2 6 4 a 1 9 , Γ Μ 8 παθόντες ( Ρ 1 ] ! 2 

μαθόντες) : b 9, Γ M s εϊπονθεν δη w r o n g l y for ήπονθεν δη I 1 2 6 7 a 
2, Γ pr. Ms om. καΐ wrongly: 1268 b 9, Γ Ms om. κα\ wrongly: 
1269 a 25, Γ Μ8 om. κα\ before κινψεοι: 1270 a 12, Γ Ms om. 
εοικεν wrongly: b 8, Γ M8 om. αυτή wrongly: 1271a 18, Γ Ms 

o m . δίά: b 7, Γ M s o m . μεν : 1 2 7 2 b Ι, Γ M s have διαφερόντων 
w r o n g l y for διαφθερούντων: 1 2 7 3 a 4 0 , Γ M s h a v e πολιτειών 
wrongly for πολιτών: b 4,Γ Ms have b\v wrongly for ων: 1274 
a 8, Γ Μ8 om. τά—Περικλής (homoeoteleuton): 28, Γ Ms om. 
μαντικην: b 2ο, Γ MK om. yap wrongly2. 

1 Ma P1 perhaps diverge rather Books seem to me to be of even 
more frequently from the other less value than in the Second. 
texts in the Second Book than in 2 The record of these two MSS. 
the First and Third, but the read- is no better in the First, Third, 
ings peculiar to these two MSS. and Sixth Books. 
in the First, Third, and Sixth 
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Readings resting on the authority of only one of the 
manuscripts of the Politics possess, as a rule, but little 
weight. ' Such readings/ remarks Dittenberger (Gbtt. gel. 
Anz., Oct. 38,3874, p. 136a), * should only be adopted after 
convincing proof, (1) that the reading unanimously given 
by the other MSS. and probably inherited from the arche
type is on internal grounds untenable, and (2) that the 
emendation offered by the single MS. in question is the 
easiest, simplest, and most satisfactory that can be offered.' 
Ms is a carelessly written manuscript, and very little im
portance can be attached to its unsupported testimony. 
We have already seen that not a'few tempting readings 
peculiar to P1 are probably conjectural emendations of its 
learned transcriber, and we must beware of attaching too 
much importance to its unsupported testimony1. The 
same thing may be said of P2, and also of P3. 

When, however, we ask what value is to be attached to 
the unsupported testimony of the text followed by the 
Vetus Interpres, we are on more debatable ground. Suse-
mihl still attaches much importance to it, though, as has 
been said, considerably less in his third edition than in his 
previous ones. But even he accepts only a moderate 
proportion of the many readings which rest on its un
supported testimony. Dittenberger unhesitatingly applies 
to Γ the rule which we have just cited from him. ' From 
this rule/ he says (Gott. gel. Anz. p. 1363),' no exception 
should be made even in favour of the translation of William 
of Moerbeke. No doubt it is quite true that it represents 
the best of all the manuscripts of the Politics, but even 
the testimony of the best single manuscript, as it is not the 
sole representative of a family, has from a diplomatic point 
of view no weight whatever in opposition to the concur
rence of all other manuscripts of both families.' 

The question, however, arises, as we have seen, how far 
the translation faithfully reproduces the Greek text (or texts) 

1 Its value may be studied in b 13 : 1293 a 30 : 1294 a 3, 12, 
the following passages from the b 8, 23, 24: 1296 a 16, b 7, 10: 
Sixth Book :—1289 a 10, 15, b I : 1297 b 16 : 1298 a 7, 18 : 1299 a 
1290 a 1 : 1291 b 31 : 1292 a 1, 30 : 1300 a 3, 5, b 13, 18. 

e % 
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used by the translator1. Susemihl recognizes even in his. 
first edition that in some matters it is not rigidly faithful to 
its original. ' Denique, quamvis omnia ad verbum vertere 
soleat Guilelmus, cavendum tamen est, ne, ubicunque paulo 
liberiore ratione utatur, semper aliud quid in eius exemplo 
scriptum fuisse credamus atque in nostris hodie legiturv 
Nam non solum idem vocabulum Graecum non eodem 
semper reddit Latino, verum sunt etiam parvulae voces, 
quas contra codicis sui auctoritatem aut addiderit aut 
omiserit, velut copulam saepissime adiecit, ubi deest in 
exemplaribus Graecis2, praepositionem cum plurium nomi-
num casibus copulatam" ante unumquodque eorum repetere 
solet3, re et ye particulas plerumque non vertit, in διο'περ et 
aliis vocabulis cum iiep compositis modo hoc irep quidem 
voce exprimit, modo silentio transit. Quae cum ita sint, 
etiam verba quaedam in omnibus aut paene omnibus codi-
cibus omissa, quae Guilelmi auctoritate fretus Aristoteli 
reddidi, velut z. 3. 1262 a 12 ή, 2. 5. 1263 a 35 as, b 34 
ίσται, 2. 6. 1265 a 34 ζην, 3. 3. 1276 a 25 το'ποζ;, 4 (7). 17. 
1337 a 7 elvai (cf. 2. 7. 1267 b 18 m, 4 (7). 16. 1335 a 30 
χρο'ζ/ω), in dubium posse vocari,utrum revera in exemplo suo 
invenerit an Latine tantum reddiderit sententia et sermonis 
Latini ratione permotus, eo libentius concedo, quo minus 
aliis locis tale quid factum esse potest negari, velut vix 
1. 9. 1257 b 38 re\os post ανξησις legisse censendus est, 
quamquam vertit huius autem augmentatio finis' (Sus.1, 
pp. xxxi i i -xxxiv) . 

This list, however, is far from exhausting the laxities 
11 regret that Busse's excellent independently arrived at many 

dissertation ' de praesidiis Aris- similar results on this subject 
totelis Politica emendandi' (Ber- may lend some additional weight 
lin, 1881) did not come to my to our common conclusions, 
knowledge till some months after 2 He adds est in the following 
my remarks on the Vetus Inter- passages of the first two books 
pres and my critical notes had —1253 a 16, 1255 b 7, 31, 1256 a 
been written. I find that he has 21, 1261 a 2, 1264 a 34, 1271 a 5, 
anticipated several of the criti- 1274 b 9: esse in 1260 b 37, 1264 a 
cisms which I have ventured to 9: erit'in 1263 b 34, 1266 b 27. 
make on the thirteenth-century s See 1258 a 1, 1262 b 3, 1269 a 
translation as an authority for the io, 1271b 8. So too ut, 1253 b 
text of the Politics. Perhaps 16 (in most MSS.). 
however the fact that we have 
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which the worthy translator permits himself. He omits 
μεν without support from any extant manuscript (so far 
as they have been examined) in twelve passages of the 
first two books *, κάΙ in sixteen 2, 5e in eight3, γαρ in three 4, 
pv in four5. He fails to render ovre in 1253 b 38, TL inj 

J253 b 32. He often reads ye (1254 a 9, 1266 b 34, 1269 h 
9) or δ£ (i268 b 41, 1271 b 15) for re, though sometimes re 
for ye (1254 b 34, 1273 b 7, 1274 a 15) or for Se (1258 a 26), 
and ye for δ* (1252 b 8, 1268 b 16). He renders η by et 
in 1252 a 13, 1253 b 34, 1256 a 37, 1258 b 19, and καΐ by 
#&£ in 1262 a 8. He occasionally adds words—civitates* 
in 1266 b 1, scilicet in 1274 a i, eorum in 1258 a 5. His 
voices, moods, and tenses often fail to reproduce the 
voices, moods, and tenses of the original. Thus we find 
him substituting the passive for the active6, the active 
for the passive7, the indicative for the subjunctive8, 
the subjunctive for the indicative9, the present for the 
past10, the past for the present11. He sometimes, though 
not very often, omits words of some length, or even two 
or three words together12. This is probably the result of 
accident He usually adheres to the order of the words 

1 1252a 27,1257a 7,1258b 11, 
1259 a 28,1265a 9,1266b 3,1270a 
4 , b 11, 37, 1273 a 26, 1274 a 26, 
b 15. The omissions noted in the 
text may be due in part to errors 
committed by copyists of the 
translation, but they appear in aJl 
Susemihl's MSS. of it. 

2 1252 a 29, 1253 a 31, 1258 a 2 
(z adds et here), 1259a 33, b 8, 29, 
1260 a 31, 1262 a 18, 1263 b 34, 
1264a 15, 1266b 28, 1267 b 24, 
1269 a 38, 1270 a 26, 1274 a 25, b 

3 1252 a 13, b 23, 1254 b 24, 
1256 b 33, 1262 a 38, 1266 a 11, 
b 2, 1269 a 19. 

4 1264 a 36, 1268 b 13, 1274 b 
2 1 . 

5 1254 b 1, 1256 a 4, 1265 a 30, 
1269 b 26. I am far from saying that 
the Vet. Int. always makes these 
omissions without MS. authority, 
but their frequency makes it pro-' 

bable that they are largely his. 
own. 

6 E.g. in 1256b 41, 1259a 3, 
1262b 25, 1264b 14,1265b 7,1266 
b 20, 1267 a 38, b 5, 1268 b 21, 
1271 b 5, 1274a 7. Busse makes 
the same remark (p. 25). 

7 E.g . in 1262 a 5, 1265 b 10, 
1266a 11, 1269a 18, 1271 a 22. 

8 E.g . in 1270a 27. 
9 E.g. in 1253a 22, 1265b 15, 

1288 b 36. 
10 E. g. in 1265 a 27, 1266 a 37, b 

3,7,27,1268 b 38,1269b 16, 1271b 
4, 22,1272 b 32, 1273 b 17, 1274 a 
3. 

11 E.g. in 1262b 6, 1273 b 39. 
12 Πάντων, 1254 b 15, 1261 a 2 : 

rfj φύσει, 1253 a 19: γινομένων,. 
1257 b 17 : και της Κρητικής, 1269a 
2 9 : εξω Κελτών, 1269 b 2 6 : εκασ--
τον, 12J12L 2 9 : καθεστηκεν, 12JI a. 
41 : αΜν, 1274 a 27. 
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in the Greek, but not unfrequently he makes slight changes 
in it, which do not probably for the most part correspond to 
anything in the text before him1- Here and there (e.g. in 
1357 a 30-31) these changes are forced on him by the differ
ence between Latin and Greek. We must remember that, 
however useful this translation may be to us for textual 
purposes, its author never dreamed of its being thus used. 
He never designed it to serve as a substitute for a manu
script. 

In addition to the minute inaccuracies we have been 
noting, blunders in translation often occur, and also ap
parently blunders in the decipherment of the Greek text. 
Of the former class of blunders a few specimens have 
already been given; it would be easy to add to their 
number indefinitely. The last chapter of the Second Book 
offers some remarkable examples. It is hardly likely that so 
poor a Greek scholar can have been perfect as a decipherer 
of Greek writing; it is perhaps owing to this, that he 
renders ανέστιος as ανόσιος in 1253 a 5> T°v hctvos as rovbe 
vlos in 1262 a 3, έθέλειν as μέλλειν or όφείλειν in 1367 a 34, 
άρίστην as αρετής in 1269 a 33, επίκειται as υπόκειται in 12J1 b 
34, and γέρας as γήρας in 1372 a 37, unless indeed we sup
pose his Greek text to have been exceptionally defective in 
these passages. We can sometimes account for errors in 
the vetus versio by the supposition that the translator used 
a manuscript in which ambiguous contractions similar to 
those found in M9 occasionally occurred, for in one or two 
places where M8 has a contraction of this kind we find the 
translator going astray: thus in 1335 a 127, where instead of 
ττληθνον ΜΒ has a contraction which might be taken to stand 
for πλήθος, the rendering of the Vet. Int. is multum, and in 
1337 a 28 under similar circumstances Vet. Int. has ipsorum 
where we expect ipsum. Here and there, again, as Busse 
has pointed out (pp. 14-28), the translator would seem 
to have sought to mend defects in his Greek text by con
jectures of his own: one of the clearest cases of this is to 

1 His plan is, according to sensu cohaereant etiam collocati-
Busse (p, 13), 'ea quae forma ac one arctius coniungere.' 
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be found in 4 (7). 14. 1334 a % sqq., where the omission of 
some words in the translator's Greek text (and in Me) makes 
nonsense of the sentence, and he has sought to remedy this 
by rendering τάξτ} ordinis, as if it were τάξςως. So too in 
8 (6). 7. 1331 a 6, finding probably in his text the same 
meaningless fragment of βανανσικάν (νανσικον) which appears 
in Me, the translator renders it nautica to make sense, and 
in 1. 8. 1256 a 30 he has mtiltis for the same reason, though 
the reading he found in his text was in all probability the 
blunder πολλοί. 

It is evident that, however good the manuscript or manu
scripts used by the Vetus Interpres may have been \ we 
have only an imperfect reproduction of them in his trans
lation. Before, therefore, we can accept a reading which 
rests on its unsupported authority, we must in the first 
place make sure that he has manuscript authority for it, 
and that it has not originated in some error or inaccuracy 
or conjecture of his own. It is only of a certain number 
of the readings peculiar to the Vetus Interpres that we 
can assert this with confidence. The following are instances 
of readings too remarkable to have originated with the 
translator:— 

2. I. 1260b 41, ctff 6 της in place Of Ισότης Π. 
2. 7. 1266 b 2, δ' ήδη> 
3· 12. 1 2 8 3 ^ 7, υπερέχει. 
4 (7). ι7 · 1336 a 65 ela-ayciv. 
I. 2. 1 2 5 3 a 7, ττ€τεινοϊε for πεττοϊς* 

In the first four of these passages I am inclined to think 
that the translator's Greek text preserved the true reading. 
In the fifth he may probably have translated a marginal 

*They seem to have suffered 
from the incorporation of glosses 
with the text (e.g. in 1254 b 1, 
φανλωε appears to be a gloss, μοχ
θηρών the true reading: glosses 
have found their way into the 
Greek text followed by the Vet. 
Int. in 1259 b 14 and 1387 a 10; 

and in 1291 b 29, ο/χοια, which is 
probably a gloss intended to ex
plain τα τούτοις λςγόμςνα κατά την 
αυτήν Βιαφοράν, has been added to 
these words). We must also credit 
the text followed by the Vet. Int. 
with the many erroneous readings 
common to it with M8. 
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correction, for the correction irerewols appears in the margin 
of more than one extant manuscript. 

So far as to varieties of reading; but manuscripts are 
liable to still graver defects—to interpolation, chasms in 
the text, displacement of words, clauses, and paragraphs* 
and the like. In the text of Aristotle's treatise de Genera-
tione Animalium, for instance, a chasm is thought to be 
traceable in 2. 1. 735 a 11 (after θεωρουντοή1, and whole 
paragraphs in more cases than one seem to be out of 
their true place2. How has it fared with the Politics in 
respect of these matters ? 

As to interpolation, I have elsewhere pointed to more 
than one passage in which it may reasonably be suspected. 
Susemihl, as is well known, holds that chasms in the text of 
the Politics occur not unfrequently, and that in many cases 
the transposition of clauses and paragraphs is called for. 
There would be nothing surprising in this. We occasionally 
find sentences obviously displaced in manuscripts of the 
Politics3, and here and there we seem to trace a minute 
but indubitable chasm (there is a chasm of this kind in 
the better manuscripts in 1285 a 19). The question is one 
on which I would rather not express a definitive opinion, 
till I have completed my commentary, but so far as I can 
judge at present, I doubt whether Susemihl has made out 
his case. Problems of this kind, however, are best dis
cussed in notes on the particular passages in reference to 
which they arise. 

The question whether double versions occur is also an 
interesting one. This, again, is one for discussion in detail. 
I will only say that they need to be very clearly estab
lished, and' that I am inclined to doubt whether they are 
really traceable in many of the cases in which they have 
been supposed to be so. The double inquiry into the cause 

1 So think Aubert and Wim- 30: 2. 3. 737 a 34-737 b 7 (Au-
mer : see their edition of the de bert and Wimmer, pp. 98, 152). 
Gen. An., p. 140. s E. g. in 1264 b 3, 1287 b 18, 

2 De Gen. An. 1. 19. 726 b 24- 1290 a 32. 
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of the existence of a multiplicity of constitutions contained 
in the first four chapters of the Sixth Book is, however, 
certainly suspicious \ and, as I have said elsewhere, these 
four chapters are in a condition the origin of which it is 
difficult to penetrate. 

But here we find ourselves in face of those broader pro
blems in relation to the state of the text of the Politics, as 
to which something has already been said. 

1 Attention has been called to this both by Susemihl and by Mr. 
J. C. Wilson. 





ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Α'. 
Επειδή πάσαν πόλιν όρωμεν κοινωνίαν τίνα ονσαν καϊ 1252 a 

πασαν κοινωνίαν αγαθόν τίνος ένεκεν σννεστηκνΐαν (τον γαρ " 
eivai δοκοΰντος αγαθόν χάριν πάντα πράττουσι πάντες), δή~ 
λον ως πάσαι μεν αγαθόν τίνος στοχάζονται, μάλιστα δε 
καΐ τον κνριωτάτου πάντων ή πασών κνριωτάτη καϊ πάσας $ 
περιεχονσα τ ας άλλας· αΰτη δε εστίν ή καλόν μένη πόλις 

2 καϊ ή κοινωνία ή πολιτική, όσοι μεν ονν οϊονται πολιτικον 
καϊ βασιλικον καϊ οίκονομικον καϊ δεσποτικον είναι τον 
αυτόν, ού καλώς λεγονσιν πλήθει γαρ καϊ όλιγότητι νομί* 
ζονσι διαφερειν, αλλ1 ούκ εϊδει τούτων εκαστον, οΐον άν μεν ίο 
ολίγων, δεσπότην, άν δε πλειόνων, οίκον όμον, άν 5* ετι 
πλειόνων, πολιτικον ή βασιλικον, ως ούδεν διαφίρονσαν 
μεγάλην οικίαν ή μικράν πόλιν, καϊ πολιτικον δ\ καϊ 
βασιλικον, όταν μ\ν ούτος έφεστήκγ}, βασιλικον, όταν 5έ 
κατά τονς λόγονς της επιστήμης της τοιαύτης κατά. μέρος 15 
άρχων καϊ αρχόμενος, πολιτικον* ταΰτα δ* ούκ εστίν αληθή* 

3 δήλον 3* εσται το λεγόμενον επισκοπονσι κατά την ύφη* 
γημενην μεθοδον. ωσπερ γάρ εν τοις άλλοις τέ σύνθε-
τον μέχρι τών άσννθετων ανάγκη διαιρεΐν (ταντα γάρ ελά
χιστα μόρια τον παντός), οντ<ο καϊ πόλιν εξ ων σύγκειται 2ο 
σκοπονντες οψόμεθα και περί τούτων μάλλον, τί τε διαφε-
ρονσιν αλλήλων, καϊ ει τι τεχνικον ενδέχεται λαβείν περϊ 
εκαστον τών ρηθεντων. 

ΕΙ δή τις εξ αρχής τά πράγματα φνόμενα βλί- 2 
ψειεν, ωσπερ εν τοις άλλοις, καϊ εν τούτοις κάλλιστ άν 2 ζ 
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2 ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Α\ 2. 

οΰτω θεωρήσειεν. ανάγκη δη πρώτον σννδνάζεσθαι τους άνευ 2 
αλλήλων μη δυναμένους εΐναι, οίον θηλν μεν και άρρεν της 
γενέσεως ένεκεν (και τοΰτο ουκ εκ προαιρέσεως, αλλ' ωσπερ 
και kv τοις άλλοις ζωοις και φντοΐς φνσικον το εφίεσθαι, 

3° οΐον αυτό, τοιούτον καταλιπεΐν έτερον), άρχον δε φύσει και 
άργόμενον δια την σωτηρίαν το μεν γαρ δννάμενον TTJ 
διάνοια, προοράν αργρν φύσει και δεσπόζον φύσει, το δε 
δνναμενον τω σώματι ταντα ποιεΐν άργόμενον και φύσει 
δονλον* διο δεσπότη και δούλω ταύτο σνμφερει. φύσει μεν 3 

1252 b ονν διώρισται το θηλν και τ6 δονλον (ονδεν γαρ ή φύσις 
ποιεί τοιοντον οΐον γαλκοτύποι την Δελφικην μάγαιραν 
πενιχρώς, αλλ' εν προς εν οΰτω γαρ άν άποτελοΐτο κάλ
λιστα των οργάνων εκαστον, μή πολλοίς εργοις αλλ ivl 

5 δονλενον)· εν δε τοις βαρβάροις το θηλν και δονλον την 4 
αντην εγει τάξιν. αίτιον δε οτι το φύσει άργρν ϋνκ εχου-
σιν, άλλα γίνεται ή Κοινωνία αυτών δούλης και δούλου, διό 
φασιν οι ποιηται "βαρβάρων δ' "Ελληνας αργειν εικός," 
ώς ταύτο φύσει βάρβαρον και δονλον ον. εκ μεν οΰν τού- 5 

ι ο των των δύο κοινωνιών οικία πρώτη, και ορθώς 'Ησίοδος 
εΐπε ποιήσας " οίκον μεν πρώτιστα γυναικά τε βουν τ' ά/>ο-
τήρα"· ό γαρ βονς άντ' οίκετον τοις πενησίν εστίν, ή μεν 
ονν εις πασαν ήμεραν σννεστηκνϊα Κοινωνία κατά φύσιν 
οίκος εστίν, οΰς Χαρώνδας μεν καλεΐ όμοσιπύους/ Επιμενίδης 

IS δε ό Κρής όμοκάπονς* ή δ' εκ πλειόνων οικιών κοινωνία 
πρώτη χρήσεως ένεκεν μή εφήμερου κώμη. μάλιστα δε β 
κατά φύσιν εοικεν ή κώμη αποικία οικίας είναι* ονς κα-
λοΰσί τίνες όμογάλακτας παΐδάς τε και παίδων παΐδας. 
διο καϊ το πρώτον εβασιλεϋΌντο αι πόλεις, καϊ νυν ετι τα 

20 ίθνηΛ εκ βασιλενομένων γαρ σννήλθον* πάσα γαρ οικία 
βασιλεύεται ύπο τον πρεσβντάτον, ώστε και αι άποικίαι δια 
τήν σνγγενειαν. και τοΰτ* εστίν δ λέγει*Ομηρος, "θεμιστενει 7 
δε ίκαστος παίδων ή δ' άλόχων"* σποράδες γάρ* και οΰτω 
το άρχαΐον ωκουν. καϊ τους θεού? δε δια τοντο πάντες φασι 



1252 a 26—1253 a 23. 3 

βασιλεύεσθαι, οτι καϊ αύτοϊ οι μεν ετι καϊ νυν, οι δε το 25 
άρχαΐον εβασιλεύοντο^ ωσπερ δε και τα, εϊδη εαυτοΐς άφο-

8 μοιοΰσιν ol άνθρωποι, ούτω καϊ τους βίους των θέων. ή δ* εκ 
πλειόνων κωμών κοινωνία τέλειος πόλις ήδη, πάση? έχουσα 
πέρας της αυτάρκειας ως έπος ειπείν, γινομένη μεν οΰν τοΰ 
ζην ένεκεν, οΰσα δε τοΰ ευ ζην. διο πάσα πόλις φύσει εστίν, 3° 
εϊπερ καϊ αϊ πρωται κοινωνίαι* τέλος γαρ αΰτη εκείνων, 
ή δε φύσις τέλος εστίν οίον γαρ εκαστόν εστί της γενέσεως 
τελεσθείσης, ταύτην φαμεν την φύσιν είναι εκάστου, ωσπερ 

9 ανθρώπου ΐππου οικίας, ετι to ol· ένεκα καϊ το τέλος βέλ-
τιστον ή δ9 αυτάρκεια καϊ τέλος και βέλτιστον. εκ τούτων 1253 a 
οΰν φανερον οτι των φύσει ή πόλις εστί, καϊ οτι άνθρωπος 
φύσει πόλιτικον ζωον, και δ άπολις διά φύσιν καϊ ού διά 
τύχη ν ήτοι φαύλος εστίν ή κρείττών ή άνθρωπος 3 ωσπερ 
καϊ δ ύφ' * Ομήρου λοιδορηθεϊς "άφρήτωρ άθέμιστος ανέστιος"* 5 

10 άμα γαρ φύσει τοιούτος καϊ πολέμου επιθυμητής^ ατε περ 
άζυξ ων ωσπερ εν πεττοΐς. διότι δε πόλιτικον ό άνθρωπος 
ζωον πάσης μελίττης καϊ παντός άγελαίου ζώου μάλλον 
δήλον. ούδεν γάρ, ως φαμεν} μάτην ή φύσις-ποιείς λόγον 

11 δε μόνον άνθρωπος έχει των ζωών ή μεν οΰν φωνή του ιό 
λυπηρού και ή δέος εστί ση μείον, διο καϊ τοις άλλοις υπάρ
χει ζφοις' μέχρι γά/> τούτου ή φύσις αύτων έλήλυθε τοΰ 
εχειν αϊσθησιν λυπηρού και ήδέος καϊ ταΰτα σημαίνειν 
άλλήλοις* δ δε λόγος έπϊ τω δηλοΰν εστϊ τδ συμφέρον και 

12 το βλαβερόν, ώστε και το δίκαιον καϊ το άδικον τούτο γαρ t$ 
προς τά άλλα ζωα τοις άνθρώποις ΐδιον, το μόνον αγαθού 
καϊ κακοΰ καϊ δικαίου καϊ αδίκου καϊ των άλλων αϊσθησιν 
εχειν* ή δε τούτων κοινωνία ποιεΐ οικίαν και πόλιν. και 
πρότερον δη τβ φύσει πόλις ή οικία καϊ έκαστος ήμων εστίν. 

13 τδ γαρ όλον πρότερον άναγκαΐον είναι του μέρους' άναιρου- 2 ο 
μένου γάρ τοΰ όλου ουκ εσται πους ούδε χειρ, εΐ μη όμωνύμως, 
ωσπερ ει τις λέγει την λιθίνην διαφθαρεΐσα γάρ εσται 
τοιαύτη, πάντα δε τω έργω ωρισται και TTJ δυνάμει, ώστε 

Β 2 
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μηκίτι τοιαύτα οντά ου λεκτέον τα αύτα είναι, αλλ' όμώ-
25 νυμα. οτι μεν οΰν ή πόλι? καϊ φύσει καϊ πρότερον ή εκα- 14 

στο?, δήλον ει γαρ μη αυτάρκης έκαστο? χωρισθεί?, ομοίως 
τοΐ? άλλοι? μερεσιν εξει προ? το όλον ο δε μη δυνάμε-
νο? κοινωνεΐν, ή μηδέν δεόμενο? δι αύτάρκειαν, ούδεν μερο? 
πόλεω?, ώστε ή θηρίον ή θεό?, φύσει μεν οΰν ή ορμή εν 15 

3° πάσιν επι την τοιαύτη ν κοινωνίαν' 6 δε πρώτο? σύστησα? 
μεγίστων άγαβώι/ αϊτιο?. ωσπερ γαρ και τελεωθεν βέλτι* 
στον των ζώων άνθρωπο? εστίν, οΰτω και χωρισθεν νομού και 
δίκη? χείριστον πάντων, χαλεπωτάτη γαρ αδικία έχουσα 16 
07τλα· 6 δε άνθρωπο? όπλα έχων φύεται φρονήσει καϊ 

35 αρετή, οΐ? επι τάναντία εστί χρήσθαι μάλιστα, διο άνοσιώ-
τατον καϊ άγριώτατον άνευ αρετή?, και προ? αφροδίσια 
και εδωδην χείριστον. η δε δικαιοσύνη πολιτικόν η γαρ δίκη 
πολιτική? κοινωνία? τάξι? εστίν' ή δε δίκη του δικαίου κρίσι?. 

3 Έπει δε φανερον έ£ ων μορίων ή πόλι? συνέστηκεν, 
άναγκαΐον πρώτον περί. οικονομία? ειπείν πάσα γαρ σύγκειται 
πδλι? εξ οικιών, οικονομία? δε μέρη, εξ ων πάλιν οικία 
συνεστηκεν οικία δε τέλειο? εκ δούλων και ελευθέρων» επεϊ 

5 δ* εν τοΐ? ελάχιστοι? πρώτον εκαστον ζητητεον, πρώτα δε 
και ελάχιστα μέρη οικία? δεσπότη? και δοΰλο? και πόσι? 
καϊ άλοχο? καϊ πατήρ καϊ τέκνα, περϊ τριών &ν τούτων 
σκεπτίον εϊη τι εκαστον καϊ ποιον δει είναι, ταύτα 8 2 
ίστΧ δεσποτική καϊ γαμική (ανώνυμον γαρ ή γυναικο? καϊ άν-

ιο δρο? σύζευξι?) καϊ τρίτον τεκνοποιητική· καϊ γαρ αύτη ουκ 
ώνόμασται ίδίω ονόματι, εστωσαν δ' αΰται τρεΐ? α? εϊπο-
μεν. εστί δε τι μερο? ο δοκεΐ τοΐ? μεν είναι οικονομία, 3 
τοΐ? δε μεγιστον μερο? αυτή?* οπω? ί ' έχει, θεωρητέον. 
λέγω δε πτρϊ τη? καλούμενη? χρηματιστική?, πρώτον δε 

15 περϊ δεσπότου καϊ δούλου εϊπωμεν, ΐνα τά τε προ? rfjv 
άναγκαίαν χρείαν ΐδωμεν, κ&ν ει τι προ? το είδεναι περί 
αυτών ^υναίμεθα λαβείν βελτιον τών νυν ύπολαμβανομε-
νων. τοΐ? μεν γαρ δοκεΐ επιστήμη τε τι? είναι ή δεσποτεία, 4 
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και ή αύτη οικονομία και δεσποτεία και πολιτική και βα
σιλική, καθάπερ εΐπομεν αρχόμενοι· τοις δε παρά φύσιν 2ο 
το δεσπόζειν. νόμω γάρ τον μεν δουλον είναι τον δ' ελεύ
θερον, φύσει S9 ούδεν διαφερειν. διόπερ ονδε δίκαιον* βίαιον 
γάρ, έπεϊ οΰν ή κτήσις μέρος της οικίας εστί και ή κτητική 4 
μέρος της οικονομίας (άνευ γάρ των αναγκαίων αδύνατον 
καϊ ζην καϊ εν ζην), ωσπερ δε ταΐς ώρισμεναις τεχναις 25 
άναγκαΐον αν εϊη ύπάρχειν τά οικεία 8ργανα, ει μέλλει 

2 άποτελεσθήσεσθαι το έργον, οντω και των οικονομικων3 των 
ί* οργάνων τά μεν άψυχα τά δ* έμψυχα, οΐον τω κυ* 
βερνήττ) 6 μεν οιαξ άψνχον, δ δε πρωρεύς εμψνχον (6 
γάρ υπηρέτης εν οργάνου εϊδει ταΐς τεχναις εστίν), οντω και 30 
τδ κτήμα όργανον προς ζωήν εστί, και ή κτήσις πλήθος 
οργάνων εστί, καϊ 6 δούλος κτήμα τι εμψυχον, καϊ ωσπερ 

3 όργανον προ οργάνων πας 6 υπηρέτης' ει γάρ ήδύνατο 
εκαστον των οργάνων κελενσθεν ή προαισθανδμενον άποτε-
λεΐν το αύτοΰ έργον, ωσπερ τά Δαιδάλου φασϊν ή τους του 35 
*Ηφαίστου τρίποδας, ους φησιν 6 ποιητής αυτομάτους θεΐον 
δύεσθαι άγωνα, ούτως αϊ κερκίδες εκερκιζον αύταϊ και τά 
πλήκτρα εκιθάριζεν, ούδεν &ν έδει ούτε τοις άρχιτεκτοσιν 

4 υπηρετών οΰτε τοις δεσπόταις δούλων, τά μεν οΰν λεγόμενα 1254 a 
δργανα ποιητικά δργανά εστί, το δε κτήμα πρακτικόν' άπο 
μεν γάρ τής κερκίδος έτερον τι γίνεται παρά την χρήσιν 
αυτής, άπο δε τής εσθήτος καϊ τής κλίνης ή χρήσις μό
νον, ετι δ' επεϊ διαφέρει ή ποίησις ειδει καϊ ή πράξις, 5 
και δέονται άμφότεραι οργάνων, ανάγκη και ταύτα την 

5 αυτήν εχειν διαφοράν ό δε βίος πραξις, ού ποίησίς εστίν 
δώ καϊ 6 δούλος υπηρέτης των προς τήν πραξιν. το δε 
κτήμα λέγεται ωσπερ καϊ το μόριον* το τε γάρ μόριον ού 
μόνον άλλου ίστϊ μόριον, άλλα καϊ όλως άλλον ομοίως δε ίο 
καϊ το κτήμα* διό ό μεν δεσπότης του δούλου δεσπότης μό
νον, εκείνου & ουκ εστίν' ό δε δούλος ού μόνον δεσπότου δούλος 

6 εστίν, άλλα και όλως εκείνου, τίς μεν οΰν ή φύσις του δούλου 
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καϊ τις ή δύναμις, εκ τούτων δήλον ο γαρ μη αντον φύ-
15 σει άλλ* άλλου, άνθρωπο? ων, οντος φύσει δονλός ίσην, άλλον 

δ' ίστϊν άνθρωπος, os άν κτήμα fi άνθρωπος ων, κτήμα δε 
5 δργανον πρακτικον καϊ χωριστόν πότερον δ' εστί τις φύσει 

τοιούτος ή οϋ, καϊ πότερον βέλτιον και δίκαιον τινι δονλενειν 
ή ον, άλλα πάσα δουλεία πάρα φύσιν εστί, μετά ταντα 

2θ σκεπτέον. ον χαλεπον δε καϊ τω λόγω θεωρήσαι και εκ 
των γινομένων καταμαθεΐν. το γαρ άρχειν και άρχεσθαι 2 
ον μόνον των αναγκαίων άλλα και των συμφερόντων εστί, 
καϊ ενβύς ίκ γενετής ενια διέστηκε τα μεν ίπϊ το άρχεσθαι 
τά δ* ίπϊ το άρχειν. καϊ είδη πολλά και αρχόντων και 

25 αρχομένων εστίν, καϊ άεϊ βελτίων ή αρχή ή των βελτιόνων 
αρχομένων, οΐον άνθρώπον ή θηρίον* το γαρ απ οτελονμενον 3 
άπο των βελτιόνων βέλτιον έργον, οπού δε το μεν άρχει 
το δ* άρχεται, εστί τι τούτων έργον, δσα γάρ εκ πλειόνων 
σννεστηκε καϊ γίνεται εν τι κοινόν, εϊτε εκ σννεχών εΐτε εκ 

30 διτιρημενων, εν απασιν εμφαίνεται το άρχον καϊ το άρχό-
μενον. καϊ τοντ εκ της άπάσης φύσεως ενυπάρχει τοις 4 
εμψύχοις* και γαρ εν τοις μή μετεχονσι ζωής εστί τις 
αρχή, οΐον αρμονίας, άλλα ταντα μεν ΐσως εξωτερικωτέ-
ρας εστϊ σκέψεως, το δε ζωον πρώτον σννέστηκεν εκ ψυχής 

35 καϊ σώματος, ων το μεν άρχον εστϊ φύσει το δ* άρχό-
μενον. δει δε σκοπεΐν εν τοις κατά φύσιν έχονσι μάλλον 5 
το φύσει, καϊ μή εν τοις διεφθαρμένοις. δώ και τον βέλ
τιστα διακείμενον καϊ κατά σώμα και κατά ψνχήν άν
θρώπον θεωρητέον, εν ω τοντο δήλον των γάρ μοχθηρών ή 

1254 b μοχθηρως εχόντων δό£ειεν άν άρχειν πολλάκις το σώμα 
τής ψυχής διά το φαύλως και πάρα φύσιν έχειν. εστί 6 
δ οΰν, ωσπερ λέγομεν, πρώτον εν ζωω θεωρήσαι και δε-
σποτικην αρχήν καϊ πολιτικήν ή μεν γάρ ψυχή τον σώ-

5 ματος άρχει δεσποτικών αρχήν, 6 δε νονς τής ορέξεως πο
λιτικήν και βασιλικήν εν οΐς φανερόν εστίν δτι κατά φύ
σιν καϊ σνμφέρον τδ άρχεσθαι τω σώματι ύπο τής ψυ-
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χής και τφ παθητικω μορίω ύπο τον νου και τον μορίου τον 
λόγοι/ έχοντος, τδ δ' e£ ίσον ή άνάπαλιν βλαβερον πάσιν. 

7 πάλιν εν άνθρώπω καϊ τοις άλλοις £ώοις ωσαύτως· τα ίο 
μεν yap ήμερα των αγρίων βελτίω τήν φύσιν, τούτοις δε 
πασι βελτιον άρχεσθαι ύπ' άνθρωπου· τυγχάνει γαρ σω
τηρίας όντως, ετι 6ε το άρρεν προς τδ θήλυ φύσει τ6 μεν 
κρειττον τ6 δε χείρον, τδ μεν άρχον τδ δε άρχόμενον. τον 
αύτον δε τρόπον άναγκαΐον εϊναι και επϊ πάντων άνθρώ- 15 

8 πων. όσοι μεν οΰν τοσούτον διεστάσιν όσον ψυχή σώματος 
και άνθρωπος θηρίου (διάκεινται δε τούτον rbv τρόπον, όσων 
εστίν έργον ή τον σώματος χρήσις, καϊ τούτ εστ απ αύτων 
βελτιστον), ούτοι μεν είσι φύσει δούλοι, οΐς βελτιον εστίν 

9 άρχεσθαι ταύτην την αρχήν, εϊπερ και τοΐς ειρημενοις. εστί 2ο 
γαρ φύσει δούλος 6 δυνάμενος άλλου είναι (δώ και άλλου 
εστίν) καϊ δ κοινωνών λόγου τοσούτον όσον αισθάνεσθαι άλλα 
μή εχειν τα γαρ άλλα ζωα ου λόγου αισθανόμενα, άλλα 
παθήμασιν υπηρετεί, και ή χρεία δε παραλλάττει μικρόν 
ή γαρ προς τάναγκάΐα τω σώματι βοήθεια γίνεται παρ* 25 
άμφοΐν, παρά τε των δούλων καϊ πάρα των ήμερων ζώων. 

10 βούλεται μεν οΰν ή φύσις και τα σώματα διαφέροντα 
ποιεΐν τα των ελευθέρων και των δούλων, τα μεν ισχυρά 
πρύς τήν άναγκαίαν χρησιν, τα ί ' ορθά και άχρηστα προς 
τάς τοιαύτας εργασίας, αλλά χρήσιμα προς πολιτικον 30 
βίον (ούτος δε και γίνεται δήρημενος εις τε τήν πολεμικήν 
χρείαν καϊ τήν είρηνικήν), συμβαίνει ίέ πολλάκις και του
ναντίον, τους μεν τα σώματα εχειν ελευθέρων τους δε τάς 

' ψυχάς* επει τούτο γε φανερόν, ως ει τοσούτον γενοιντο διά
φοροι το σώμα μόνον όσον αϊ των θέων εικόνες, τους ύπο- 35 
λειπομενους πάντες φαΐεν Αν άξιους είναι τούτοις δουλεύειν. 

11 ει ί ' επί του σώματος τούτ αληθές, πολύ δικαιότερον επί 
" της ψυχής τούτο διωρίσθαι' αλλ' ονχ ομοίως ράδιον ιδειν 

το τε της ψνχής κάλλος καϊ το του σώματος, οτι μεν 
τοίνυν είσϊ φύσει τίνες οι μεν ελεύθεροι οί δε δούλοι, φα- 1255 a 
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νερόν, οΐς καΐ συμφέρει το δουλεύειν καϊ δίκαιον εστίν* 
β οτι δε καϊ ol τάναντία φάσ κοντές τρόπον τίνα λεγουσιν 

ορθώς, ου χαλεπον ιδεΐν δίχως γαρ λέγεται το δουλεύειν 
5 καϊ ο δονλος· εστί yap τις καϊ κατά νόμον δούλος και 

δουλεύων ό γαρ νόμος ομολογία τίς εστίν, iv ω τα κατά 
πόλεμον κρατούμενα των κρατούντων εΐναί φασιν. τοντο δη 2 
το δίκαιον πολλοϊ των εν τοις νόμοις ωσπερ ρήτορα γρά
φονται παρανόμων, ως δεινον ει του βιάσασθαι δυνάμενου 

*° καϊ κατά δύναμιν κρείττονος εσται δοϋλον καϊ άρχόμενον 
το βιασθεν' καϊ τοις μεν ούτω δοκεΐ τοις δε εκείνως, κα\ 
των σοφών, αίτιον δε ταύτης της αμφισβητήσεως, καϊ ο 3 
ποιεί τους λόγους.επαλλάττειν, οτι τρόπον τίνα αρετή τνγ-
χάνουσα χορηγίας και βιάζεσθαι δύναται μάλιστα, καϊ 

*5 εστίν άεϊ το κρατούν εν υπέροχη αγαθού τινός, ώστε δοκεΐν 
μη άνευ αρετής είναι την βίαν, άλλα περϊ του δικαίου μό^ 
νον είναι την άμφισβήτησιν δια γαρ τοντο τοΐς μεν εύνοια 4 
δοκεΐ το δίκαιον είναι, τοΐς δ' αύτο τοντο δίκαιον, το τον 
κρείττονα άρχειν, επεϊ διαστάντων γ ε χωρϊς τούτων τών λό-

2ο γων ούτε Ισχυρον ούδεν εχουσιν οϋτε πιθανόν άτεροι λόγοι, ως 
ου δει το βελτιον κατ* άρετήν άρχειν καϊ δέσποζειν. δλως 5 
5' άντεχόμενοί τίνες, ως οϊονται, δικαίου τινός (ο γαρ νόμος 
δίκαιον τι) την κατά πόλεμον δουλείαν τιθεασι δικαίαν, 
άμα δε οϋ φασιν* τήν τε γαρ αρχήν ενδέχεται μή δι* 

25 καίαν είναι τών πολέμων, καϊ τον άνάξιον δουλεύειν ουδα
μώς άν φαίη τις δοϋλον είναι* ει δε μή, συμβήσεται τους 
ευγενέστατους είναι δοκοΰντας δούλους είναι καϊ εκ δούλων, 
εάν σνμββ πραθήναι ληφθεντας. διόπερ αυτούς ου βούλονται 6 
λέγειν δούλους, άλλα τους βαρβάρους, καίτοι όταν τοΰτο λΙ-

3° γωσιν, ούδεν άλλο ζητοϋσιν ή το φύσει δοϋλον, όπερ εξ 
αρχής εϊπομεν ανάγκη γαρ εΐναί τινας φάναι τους μεν 
πανταχού δούλους τους δε ούδαμοϋ. τον αύτον δε τρόπον καϊ 7 

περϊ ευγενείας' αυτούς μεν γαρ ου μόνον παρ' αύτοΐς ευγε
νείς άλλα πανταχού νομίζουσιν, τους Μ βαρβάρους οίκοι μό-
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vov, ώς 8v τι το μεν απλώς ευγενές ελεύθερον, το δ* ούχ 35 
απλώς, ωσπερ και ή Θεοδεκτου 'Ελένη φησϊν 

θείων δ' απ σμφοϊν Ζκγονον ριζωμάτων 
τις άν προσαπύν άξιώσα,ζν \6τριν\ 

8 όταν δε τοντο λέγωσιν, ούδενϊ αλλ' ή άρεττ} και κακία διο-
ρίζουσι το δοϋλον καϊ ελεύθερον και τους ευγενείς καϊ τους 4© 
δυσγενεΐς. άξιοΰσι γαρ, ωσπερ εξ άνθρωπου άνθρωπον καϊ 1255 b 
εκ θηρίων γίνεσθαι θηρίον, οΰτω καϊ εξ αγαθών αγαθόν* ή 
δε φύσις βούλεται μεν τούτο ποιεΐν πολλάκις, ού μέντοι 

9 δύναται, οτι μεν οΰν έχει τίνα λόγον ή αμφισβήτησες, 
καϊ ουκ εισίν οι μεν φύσει δούλοι οι δε ελεύθεροι, δήλόν 5 
και οτι ίν τισι διώρισται τέ τοιούτον, ων συμφέρει τω μεν τδ 
δουλεύειν τω δε το δεσπδζειν καϊ δίκαιον, καϊ. δει το μεν 
πρχεσθαι το 5' άρχειν, ην πεφύκασιν αρχήν αρχειν, ώστε 

10 καϊ δεσπδζειν. τδ δε κακώς άσυμφόρως έστϊν άμφοΐν* τδ 
γαρ αύτο συμφέρει τω μέρει και τω 8λω καϊ σώματι και ίο 
ψνΧΌ> ° δ* δούλος μέρος τι τον δεσπδτον, οίον ίμψυχδν τι 
τον σώματος κεχωρισμένον δε μέρος, διο καϊ συμφέρον 
εστί τι καϊ φιλία δούλω καϊ δεσπότη προς αλλήλους τοις 
φύσει τούτων ήξιωμένοις· τοις δε μη τούτον τέι/ τρόπον, 
άλλα κατά νδμον και βιασθεΊσι, τουναντίον. 15 

Φανερον δ* και εκ τούτων οτι ού ταύτόν εστί δεσποτεία 7 
καϊ πολιτικής ούδε πασαι άλλήλαις at άρχαί, ωσπερ τινές 
φασιν* ή μεν γάρ ελευθέρων φύσα ή δε δούλων εστίν, καϊ 
ή μεν οικονομική μοναρχία (μοναρχεΐται γάρ πάς οίκος), 

2 η δε πολιτική ελευθέρων και ΐσων αρχή. ό μεν οΰν δεσπδ- 2ο 
της ού λέγεται κατά επιστήμην, αλλά τψ τοιδσδε είναι, 
ομοίως δε καϊ ό δούλος και ό ελεύθερος' επιστήμη 5' &ν 
εϊη καϊ δεσποτική καϊ δουλική, δουλική μεν οϊαν περ ό εν 
2υρακούσαις επαίδευεν εκεί γαρ λαμβάνων τις μισθον 

3 εδίδασκε τα εγκύκλια διακονήματα τους παΐδας. εϊη δ* 25 
αν καϊ έπϊ πλεΐον τών τοιούτων μάθησις, οίον όψοποιική 
και τάλλα τά τοιαύτα γένη της διακονίας· εστί γαρ έτερα 
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έτερων τα μεν εντιμότερα έργα τά δ* αναγκαιότερα, καϊ 
κατά Tfjv παροιμίαν δούλος πρύ δούλου, δεσπότης irpb δε-

30 σπότον. αϊ μεν ονν τοιαΰται πασαι δουλικοί επιστήμαί είσι, 4 
δεσποτική δ' επιστήμη εστίν ή χρηστική δούλων' ο γαρ δε-
σπότης ούκ εν τω κτάσθαι τους δούλους, αλλ' εν τψ χρήσθαι 
δούλοις. εστί δ' αΰτη ή επιστήμη ούδεν μέγα έχουσα ούδε 
σεμνόν & γαρ τον δοΰλον επίστασθαι δει ποιεΐν, εκείνον δει 

35 ταντα επίστασθαι επιτάττειν% δώ οσοις εξουσία μή αυτούς 5 
κακοπαθεΐν, επίτροπος λαμβάνει ταύτην την τιμήνΧ αύτοι 
δε πολιτεύονται ή φιλοσοφοϋσιν. ή δε κτητική έτερα αμ
φοτέρων τούτων, οίον ή δικαία, πολεμική τις οΰσα η θηρεν-
τική. περί μεν ούν δούλου καϊ δεσπότον τούτον διωρίσθω 

4θ τον τρόπον 
8 "Ολως δε περί πάσης κτήσεως και χρηματιστικής θεω-

ρήσωμεν κατά τον ύφηγημενον τρόπον, επείπερ και δ δού
λος της κτήσεως μέρος τι ή ν. πρώτον μεν ονν απορήσείεν 
&ν τις πότερον ή χρηματιστική ή αυτή τβ οικονομική εστίν 

5 ή μέρος τι η υπηρετική, και ει υπηρετική, πότερον ως ή 
κερκιδοποιική 777 υφαντική ή ως ή χαλκουργική τ$ άν-
δριαντοποιίψ ου γαρ ωσαύτως ύπηρετοΰσιν, αλλ' ή μεν όρ
γανα παρέχει, ή δε τήν ΰλην' λέγω δε ΰλην το ύποκεί- 2 
μενον, εξ οΰ τι αποτελείται έργον, οίον υφαντή μεν ερια, 

ίο άνδριαντοποιω δέ χαλκόν. δτι μεν οΰν ούχ ή αυτή οικο
νομική Tfj χρηματιστική, δήλον* της μεν γάρ το πορίσα-
σθαι, της δε το χρήσασθαι* τις γαρ εσται ή χρησομένη 
τοις κατά τήν οικίαν πάρα τήν οίκονομικήν \ πότερον Sk 
μέρος αυτής εστί τι ή έτερον είδος, έχει διαμφισβήτησιν. 

15 ει γάρ εστί του χρηματιστικού θεωρήσαι πόθεν χρήματα και 3 
κτησις εσται, ή δε κτήσις πολλά περιεΐληφε μέρη και 6 
πλούτος, ώστε πρώτον ή γεωργική πότερον μέρος τι τη? χρη
ματιστικής ή ετερόν τι γένος, καϊ καθόλου ή περί τήν τρο-
φήν επιμέλεια και κτήσις; άλλα μην είδη γε πολλά τρο- 4 

20 φής, δώ και βίοι πολλοί και των ζωών και των ανθρώπων 
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*ισίν ov γαρ οίον τε ζην άνευ τροφής, ώστε al διαφοραϊ 
τη? τροφή? τού? βίου? πεποιήκασι διαφέροντα? των ζωών. 

5 των τε γάρ θηρίων τα μεν άγελαΐα τα δε σποραδικά εστίν, 
νποτερω? συμφέρει πρύ? την τροφήν αύτοΐ?, δια το τα μεν 
ζωοφάγα τα δε καρποφάγα τά δε παμφάγα αύτων είναι, ώστε 25 
προ'? τά? βα,στώνα? κα,ϊ τήν αίρεσιν τήν τούτων ή φύσι? τού? 
βίου? αύτων διώρισεν, επεϊ δ' ον ταύτο εκάοτω ήδύ κατά φύ* 
σιν άλλα έτερα έτεροι?} και αύτων των ζωοφάγων καϊ των 

6 καρποφάγων οι βίοι προ? άλληλα διεστάσιν όμοίω? δε 
και των ανθρώπων πολύ γάρ διαφερονσιν οι τούτων βίοι. 30 
οι μεν ούν άργότατοι νομάδα? εισίν ή γάρ άπο των ήμε
ρων τροφ^\ ζωών άνευ πόνου γίνεται σχολάζουσιν, αναγκαίου 
δε οντο? μεταβάλλειν τοΐ? κτήνεσι διά τα? νομά? και 
αύτοϊ αναγκάζονται σννακολονθεΐν, ωσπερ γεωργίαν ζωσαν 

7 γεωργουντες* οί δ' άπ}> θήρα? ζωσι., και θήρα? έτεροι έτι- 35 
ρα?9 οΐον οι μεν άπο' ληστεία?, οί δ' άφ* αλιεία?, όσοι λί-
μνα? καϊ ελη και ποταμού? ή θάλαττα,ν τοιαύτην προσοι-
κοΰσιν, οί δ' άπ' ορνίθων ή θηρίων αγρίων τέ δε πλείστον 
γενο? των ανθρώπων άπο\ τή? γή? ζή και των ήμερων καρ-

8 πων. οι μεν ονν βίοι τοσούτοι σχεδόν είσιν, όσοι γε αυτό- 4° 
φυτον εχονσι την Ιργασίαν και μη δι' αλλαγή? καϊ κα~ 
πηλεία? πορίζανται την τροφήν, νομαδικά γεωργικό? λ#- ^56 b 
στρικο? αλιευτικά? θηρευτικό?- οί δε και μιγνύντε? εκ τού-
των ήδεω? ζωσι, προσαναπληροΰντε? τον ενδεεστατον βίον, # 
τυγχάνει ελλείπων προ? τδ αυτάρκη? thai, οίον οί μεν 
νομαδικού άμα και ληστρικόν, οί δ% γεωργικον και θηρευ- 5 

9 τικόν όμοίω? δε καϊ περϊ τού? άλλου?, ω? άν ή χρεία συν~ 
αναγκάζη, τοντον rbv τρόπον διάγουσιν. ή μεν οΰν τοιαύτη 
κτήσι? ύπ9 αντή? φαίνεται τή? φύσεω? διδομένη πασιν, 
ωσπερ κατά την πρώτην γενεσιν ευθύ?, οΰτω καϊ γελειω^ 

10 θεΐσιν. καϊ γάρ κατά τήν εξ αρχήν γενεσιν τά μεν συνεκ* ίο 
τίκτει των ζφων τοσαύτην τροφήν ω? ίκανήν είναι μέχρι? 
ού άν δύνηται αύτο αντφ πορίζειν το γεννηθεν, οΐον οσα 



12 ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Α'. 8-9. 

σκωληκοτοκεΐ tj ώοτοκεΐ' δσα δε ζωοτοκεΐ, τοις γεννωμενοις 
έχει τροφή ν εν αύτοΐς μέχρι τινός, τήν τον καλουμένου γ α

ϊ 5 λακτος φύσιν, ώστε ομοίως δήλον δτι καϊ γενομενοις οίη- H 
τεον τα τε φυτά των ζωών ένεκεν είναι και τα άλλα ζώα 
των ανθρώπων χάριν, τά μεν ήμερα καϊ δια τήν χρηοΊν 
και δια τήν τροφήν, των δε αγρίων, ει μη πάντα, άλλα 
τά γε πλείστα της τροφής και άλλης βοηθείας ένεκεν, ΐνα 

2θ και εσθής καϊ άλλα όργανα γίνηται ε£ αυτών, ει οΰν ή 12 
φύσις μηδέν μήτε ατελές ποιεΐ μήτε μάτην, άναγκαΐον 
των ανθρώπων ένεκεν αυτά πάντα πεποιηκεναι την φύσιν. 
διο καϊ ή πολεμική φύσει κτητική πως εσται, ή γάρ θη-
ρευτική μέρος αυτής, # δει χρήσθαι προς τε τά θηρία και 

25 των ανθρώπων δσοι πεφυκδτες άρχεσθαι μη θελουσιν, ώς 
φύσει δίκαιον τούτον 6ντα τον πόλεμον. εν μεν οΰν είδος 13 
κτητικής κατά φύσιν τής οικονομικής μέρος εστίν δ δει 
ήτοι ύπάρχειν ή πορίζειν αυτήν δπως ύπάρχη, ων εστί θη
σαυρισμός χρημάτων προ^ς ζωήν αναγκαίων και χρησίμων 

3° εις κοίνωνίαν πόλεως ή οικίας, και εοικεν δ γ' αληθινός 14 
πλούτος εκ τούτων είναι, ή γάρ τής τοιαύτης κτήσεως 
αυτάρκεια προς αγαθή ν ζωήν ουκ άπειρος εστίν, ώσπερ Χό
λων φησϊ ποιήσας " πλούτου 3* ούδεν τέρμα πεφασμενον άν-
δράσι κείται!* κείται γάρ ωσπερ καϊ ταΐς άλλαις τεχναις- 15 

35 ούδεν γάρ όργανον άπειρον ουδεμιάς εστί τέχνης οϋτε πλήθει 
ούτε μεγεθει, 6 δε πλούτος οργάνων πλήθος εστίν οικονο
μικών και πολιτικών, δτι μεν τοίνυν εστί τις κτητική 
κατά φύσιν τοις οίκονόμοις και τοις πολιτικοΐς, καϊ it' ή ν 
αιτίαν, δήλον 

9 *Έστ* δε γένος άλλο κτητικής, ήν μάλιστα καλοϋσι, και 
δίκαιον αύτο καλεΐν, χρηματιστικήν, δι ην ούδεν δοκεΐ 

1257a7repay είναι πλούτου καϊ κτήσϊως* ήν ώς μίαν και τήν 
αυτήν TJj λεχθείσβ πολλοί νομίζουσι διά τήν γειτνίασιν 
εστί 5' οϋτε ή αυτή τή ειρημεν$ οϋτε πόρρω εκείνης, εστί δ9 

ή μεν φύσει ή δ* ου φύσει αιμτων, αλλά δι εμπειρίας 



1256 b 13—1257 a 37. 13 

2 τίνος καϊ τέχνης γίνεται μάλλον· λάβωμεν δε περί αυτής 5 
την αρχήν εντεύθεν, έκαστου γάρ κτήματος διττή ή χρήσίς 
έστιν, άμφότεραι δε καθ' αύτο μεν άλλ' ούχ ομοίως καθ* 
αύτο, αλλ' ή μεν οικεία ή 8* ουκ οικεία του πράγματος, 
οίον υποδήματος ή τε ύπδδεσις και ή μεταβλητική. άμ-

3 φότεραι γάρ υποδήματος χρήσεις* καϊ γάρ ό άλλαττό- ίο 
μένος τω δεομένω υποδήματος άντϊ νομίσματος ή τροφής 
χρήται τω ύποδήματι rj υπόδημα, αλλ' ου την οικείαν 
χρήσιν ου γάρ αλλαγής ένεκεν γέγονεν. τον αύτον δε 

4 τρόπον έχει καϊ περϊ των άλλων κτημάτων, εστί γαρ ή 
μεταβλητική πάντων, άρξαμενη το μεν πρώτον εκ τον 15 
κατά φύσιν, τω τα μεν πλείω τά δ* ελάττω των ικανών 
4χειν τους ανθρώπους, f} καϊ δήλον οτι ουκ εστί φύσει της 
χρηματιστικής ή καπηλική' όσον γαρ Ικανον αύτοΐς, άναγ-

5 καΐον ην ποιεΐσθαι την άλλαγήν. εν μεν οΰν TJJ πρώττ} 
κοινωνία {τούτο δ9 εστϊν οικία) φανερών οτι ουδέν εστίν έργον 2ο 
αυτής, άλλ! ήδη πλείονος της κοινωνίας ούσης, ol μεν γαρ 
των αυτών εκοινώνουν πάντων, οι δε κεχωρισμένοι πολλών 
πάλιν και έτερων ων κατά τ ας δεήσεις άναγ καΐον ποιεΐ
σθαι τάς μεταδόσεις, καθάπερ ετι πολλά ποιεΐ καϊ τών 

6 βαρβαρικών εθνών, κατά την άλλαγήν. αυτά γαρ τά 25 
χρήσιμα προς αυτά καταλλάττονται, έπϊ πλέον ί* ουδέν, 
οίον οΐνον προ^ς σϊτον δίδοντες και λαμβάνοντες, καϊ τών 
άλλων τών τοιούτων εκαστον. ή μεν οΰν τοιαύτη μεταβλη
τική οΰτε παρά φύσιν ούτε χρηματιστικής εστϊν είδος ουδέν, 

7 εις άναπληρωσιν γαρ τής κατά φύσιν αυτάρκειας ην εκ 30 
μέντοι ταύτης εγένετ εκείνη κατά λόγον. ξενικωτίρας γάρ 
γινομένης τής βοηθείας τω είσάγεσθαι ων ενδεείς καϊ εκ-
ττέμπειν ων επλεόναζον, εξ ανάγκης ή του νομίσματος έπο-

8 ρίσθη χρήσις, ου γάρ εύβάστακτον εκαστον τών κατά φύσιν 
αναγκαίων διο προς τάς άλλαγάς τοιούτον τι συνέθεντο 35 
πρύς σφάς αυτούς διδόναι καϊ λαμβάνειν, δ τών χρησίμων 
αύτο 6ν είχε την χρείαν εύμεταχείριστον προς το ζήν, οίον 



14 ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Α\ 9-10. 

σίδηρος καϊ άργυρος κ&ν €Ϊ τι τοιούτον ΐτζρον, το μ\ν πρώ
τον απλώς ορισθέν μ*γίθ*ι και σταθμω, τδ ίί Τζλϊυταΐον 

40 και χαρακτήρα επιβαλλόντων^ ΐν άπολύστ) της μετρψ 
σεως αυτούς' 6 γαρ χαρακτήρ ίτίθη του ποσού σημέίον. πο- 9 

1257 b ρισθίντος οΰν ήδη νομίσματος ίκ της αναγκαίας αλλαγής 
θάτερον είδος τής χρηματιστικής βγίνβτο, το καπηλικόν, το 
μ\ν οΰν πρώτον απλώς ϊσως γινόμ*νον, eha δι έμπβιρίας ήδη 
τ€χνικώτ€ρον, πόθεν καϊ πώς μ€ταβαλλόμ€νον πλείστον 

5 ποιήσ€ΐ κέρδος, δώ δοκεΐ ή χρηματιστική μάλιστα περί τδ 10 
νόμισμα eivai, και €ργον αυτής to δύνασθαι θ^ωρήσαι πό* 
6ev ίσται πλήθος χρημάτων ποιητική γο\ρ eivai τοΰ πλούτου 
καϊ χρημάτων, καϊ γίρ τον πλοΰτον πολλάκις τιθίασι νο* 
μίσματος πλήθος s δια τδ π€ρι τουτ eivai την χρηματιστική ν 

ίο καϊ τήν καπηλικήν. δτ€ δ\ πάλιν λήρος είναι δοκεΐ τδ 11 
νόμισμα καϊ νόμος παντάπασι, φύσει 5* ούδίν, δτΐ μζτα-
θζμίνων Τ€ των χρωμίνων ούδενος άξιον οΰτ€ χρήσψον προς 
ούδϊν τών αναγκαίων Ιστί, καϊ νομίσματος πλούτων πολλά
κις απορήσει τής αναγκαίας τροφής" καίτοι άτοπον τοιούτον 

ΐ5 elvai πλοΰτον οΰ εύπορων λιμω άπολ€ΐταΐ, καθάπϊρ και τον 
Μίδαν ίκ€ΐνον μυθολογοΰσι δια την άπληστίαν τής €ύχής 
πάντων αύτω γιγνομίνων τών παρατιθ^μίνων χρυσών, δώ 12 
ζητοϋσιν ίτ€ρόν τι τον πλοΰτον καϊ τήν χρηματιστικήν, ορθώς 
ζητουντ*ς· ίστι γάρ έτίρα ή χρηματιστική καϊ ό πλούτος ό 

2 ο κατά φύσιν, καϊ αύτη μ\ν οικονομική, ή #€ καπηλική, 
ποιητική χρημάτων ού πάντως, άλλ' ή δια χρημάτων με
ταβολής, καϊ δοκέί π€ρϊ τδ νόμισμα αύτη ίίναν το γο\ρ 
νόμισμα στοιχέιον καϊ πίρας τής αλλαγής εστίν, καϊ άπζι- 13 
ρος δή οίτος ό πλούτος ό άπο ταύτης τής χρηματιστικής' 

2$&<Τ7Γξρ γο\ρ ή ιατρική τοΰ υγίαιναν eh άπειρον ίστι και 
έκαστη τών τεχνών τοΰ τίλους €ΐς άπειρον (STι μάλιστα γά/ο 
€Κ<εΐνο βούλονται ποιύν), τών δ\ προς το τίλος ουκ c/i άπςι* 
ρον (πέρας γαρ το τύλος πάσαις)} οΰτω καϊ ταύτης τής 
χρηματιστικής ούκ ϊίστι τοΰ τίλους πίρας, τίλος ίέ ό τοιοΰτος 



1257 a 38—1258 a 21. 15 

Λϊπλοΰτο? και χρημάτων. κτήσι?' της & οικονομική?) ου χρψ 3° 
ματιστική?, εστί πέρα?' ού γαρ τούτο της οικονομική? έργον* 
Sib Tjj μεν φαίνεται άναγκαΐον είναι παντο*? πλούτου πίρα?> 
επί δε των γινομίνων όρω(μεν) συμβαίνον τουναντίον πάντε? 
γαρ ει? άπειρον αΰξονσιν οι χρηματιζόμενοι το νόμισμα. 

15 αίτιον δε τδ σύνεγγυς αύτων επαλλάττει γαρ ή χρήσι? 35 
του αύτοΰ ούσα εκατερα της χρηματιστική?, τή? γαρ αυτή? 
εστί χρήσεω? κτήσι?, αλλ* ου κατά τ αυτόν, αλλά τή? μεν 
έτερον τελο?, τή? δ' ή αϋ£ησι?. ώστε δοκεΐ τισϊ τοΰτ εΐναι 
τή? οικονομική? ίργον, και διατελονσιν ή σώζειν οιόμενοι 

16 δεΐν ή αΰξειν την του νομίσματος ούσίαν ει? άπειρον, αίτιον 4° 
δε ταύτη? τή? διαθεσεω? τδ σπουδάζων περί τδ ζήν, αλλά 
μή τ J ευ ζήν el? άπειρον ουν εκείνη? τή? επιθυμία? οΰση?, 1258 a 
και των ποιητικών άπειρων ατιθυμοΰσιν, δσοι δε και του ευ 
ζήν επιβάλλονται, τ J προ? τα? απολαύσει? τά? σωματικά? 
ζητοΰσιν, &στ επε\ καϊ τοΰτ εν τ$ κτήσει φαίνεται ύπάρ* 
χειν, πάσα ή διατριβή περί τον χρηματισμόν εστί, και το 5 

17 έτερον εΐδο? τή? χρηματιστική? διά τοΰτ9 ελήλυθεν. εν υπερ
βολή γαρ οΰση? τή? άπολαύσεω?, τήν τή? απολαυστική? 
υπερβολή? ποιητικην ζητοΰσιν' κίν μή δια τή? χρηματιστι
κή? δύνωνται πορίζειν, δι άλλη? αιτία? τοΰτο πειρωνται, 
εκάστη χρώμενοι των δυνάμεων ού κατά φύσιν άνδρία? ίο 
γαρ ού χρήματα ποιεΐν εστίν άλλα θάρσο?, ούδϊ στρατηγική? 

18 και ιατρική?, άλλα τή? μεν νίκην τή$ 8 ύγΐ€ΐαν ol δε 
πάσα? ποιονσι χρηματιστικά?γ ω? τοΰτο τελο? ίν, προ? δε 
το τελο? άπαντα δέον άπαντάν. περί μεν ουν τή? τε μη 
αναγκαία? χρηματιστική?, και τί?, καϊ δι αιτίαν τίνα kv 15 
χρ*ία ίσμεν αύτη?, εϊρηται* καϊ περί τή? αναγκαία?, οτι 
έτερα μεν αυτή? οικονομική δε κατά φύσιν ή περί τήν 
τροφήν, ούχ ωσπερ αύτη άπειρο?, αλλά έχουσα ορον' 
δήλον δε και το άπορούμενον ε£ αρχή?, πότερον τοΰ 1 0 
οικονομικού και πολιτικού εστίν ή χρηματιστική ή οΰ, άλλα 2 ο 
δει τοΰτο μεν ύπάρχειν ωσπερ γάρ καϊ άνθρωπου? ού ποιεϊ 



16 ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Α'. 10-11. 

ή πολιτική, άλλα λαβονσα πάρα τή? φύσεως χρήται 
αύτοΐς, ούτω και τροφή ν την φύσιν 5ef παραδοΰναι γη ν η 
θάλατταν ή άλλο τΐ' ίκ σ*€ τούτων ως δζΐ ταύτα διαθέί-

25 ναι προσήκει τον οίκονομον. ου γαρ της υφαντικής ipia 2 
ποιήσαι, άλλα χρήσασθαι αύτοΐς, και γνώναι fie το ποιον 
χρηστον και Ιπιτήδζιον η φαυλον και άν€πιτήδαον. και γαρ 
άπορήσ€ΐ€ν αν τις δια τί η μ\ν χρηματιστική μόριον τής 
οικονομίας, ή δ1 ιατρική ου μόριον' καίτοι δύ ύγιαίν€ΐν τους 

30 κατά την οίκίαν, ωσπζρ ζην η άλλο τι των αναγκαίων, 
έπ*ι δ\ Λστι μ\ν ως του οικονόμου και του άρχοντος και π^ρϊ 3 
ύγΐ€ΐας ίδεΐν, ίστι δΐ ως ου, άλλα του ιατρού, οΰτω και π^ρϊ 
των χρημάτων ίστι μ\ν ως του οικονόμου, ίστι δ\ ως οΰ, άλλα 
της υπηρετικής· μάλιστα δ£, καθάπερ άρηται πρότ€ρον, δζΐ 

35 φύσ"€ΐ τοΰτο ύπάρχαν φύσζως γάρ έστιν ίργον τροφή ν τψ 
γζννηθίντι παρίχαν παντί γάρ, ίξ οδ γίνζται, τροφή το 
λ€ΐπόμ€νόν ίστιν. διο κατά φύσιν ΙστΙν ή χρηματιστική 4 
πασιν άπο των καρπών και τών ζωών. διπλής δ* οΰσης 
αυτής, ωσπ^ρ άπομζν, και τής μ\ν καπηλικής τής 5* οίκο-

40 νομικής, και ταύτης μ\ν αναγκαίας και ίπαινουμίνης, τής 
1258 b δ* μ€ταβλήτικής ψ^γομίνης δικαίως (ου γάρ κατά φύσιν 

αλλ' απ αλλήλων Ιστίν), ϊύλογώτατα μισείται ή όβολο-
στατική διά το* άπ αύτοΰ του νομίσματος elvai τήν κτήσιν 
και ουκ έφ9 οπβρ ίπορίσθη* μεταβολής γάρ ίγέν^το χάριν, 5 

g ο δϊ τόκος αύτο ποΐ€ΐ πλίον. o6ev και τοϋνομα τοϋτ €ΐληφ€ν· 
όμοια γάρ τα τικτόμζνα τοις γζννώσιν αυτά Ιστιν> ό δέ 
τόκος γίνεται νόμισμα νομίσματος· ώστ€ και μάλιστα παρά 
φύσιν οΰτος τών χρηματισμών εστίν. 

11 Έπά δΐ τά προς τήν γνώσιν διωρίκαμςν ικανώς, τά 

Ι 0 πρό^ς τήν χρήσιν δ^ΐ δΐ€λθ*ΐν. πάντα δϊ τά τοιαύτα τήν 
μ\ν θξωρίαν ίλ^ύθερον *χ*ι, τήν δ* ίμπαρίαν άναγκαίαν. 
Ιστι δ\ χρηματιστικής μίρη χρήσιμα τδ π*ρι τά κτήματα 
ζμπαρον aval, ποία λυσιτέλίστατα και που και πώς, οΐον 
ΐππων κτήσις ποία τις ή βοών ή προβάτων, ομοίως δϊ και 



1258 a 22—1259 a 7. 17 

2 των λοιπών ζώων (Set γαρ έμπειρον είναι προς άλληλα 15 
τε τούτων τίνα λυσιτελέστατα, καϊ ποια iv ποίοι? τοποις* 
άλλα γαρ kv άλλαις εύθηνεΐ χώραις), εΐτα περϊ γεωργία?, 
και ταύτη? ήδη ψιλής τε καϊ πεφυτευμένης, καϊ μελιτ-
τουργίας, και των άλλων ζωών των πλωτών ή πτηνών, αφ 

3 όσων εστί τνγχάνειν βοηθείας, της μεν οΰν οικειοτάτης χρη- 20 
ματιστικης ταϋτα μόρια καϊ πρώτα, της δε μεταβλητικής 
μέγιστον μ\ν € μπορ ία (και ταύτης μέρη τρία, ναυκληρία 
φορτηγία παράστασις' διαφέρει δε τούτων έτερα έτερων τω 
τα μεν ασφαλέστερα είναι, τα δε πλείω πορίζειν την επι-

4 καρπίαν), δεύτερον δε τοκισμός, τρίτον δε μισθαρνία' ταύ- 25 
της 3* ή μεν τών βάναυσων τεχνών, ή δε τών άτέχνων 
και τω σώματι μονω χρησίμων τρίτον δε εϊδος χρημα
τιστικής μεταξύ ταύτης καϊ της πρώτης (έχει γαρ και της 
κατά φύσιν τι μέρος καϊ της μεταβλητικής), οσα άπΙ> γης 
και τών άπο γης γινομένων άκαρπων μεν χρησίμων δέ, 30 

5 οίον υλοτομία τε καϊ πάσα μεταλλευτική, αύτη δε πολλά 
ήδη περιείληφε γένη' πολλά γαρ είδη τών εκ γης μεταλ-
λενομένων εστίν, περί εκάστου 5έ τούτων καθόλου μεν εϊρηται 
και νυν, το δε κατά μέρος άκριβολογεΐσθαι χρήσιμον μεν 

6 προς τάς εργασίας, φορτικον δε το ένδιατρίβειν. είσϊ δε 35 
τεχνικώταται μεν τών εργασιών οπού ελάχιστον τύχης, 
βαναυσοταται 5' εν αΐς τά σώματα λωβώνται μάλιστα, 
δουλικώταται δε οπού του σώματος πλεΐσται χρήσεις, άγεννέ-

7 σταται δε οπού ελάχιστον προσδεΐ αρετής, έπεϊ δ' έστϊν ένίοις 
γεγραμμένα περϊ τούτων, οίον Χαρητίδη τω Παρίω και 40 
Άπολλοδώρω τω Λημνίω περϊ γεωργίας και ψιλής και 1259 a 
πεφυτευμένης, ομοίως δε και άλλοις περϊ άλλων, ταϋτα 
μεν εκ τούτων θεωρείτω οτω επιμελές' ετι δε και τά λ€-
γόμενα σποράδην, δι ων έπιτετυχήκασιν ενιοι χρηματιζό-

8 μενοι, δει συλλέγειν πάντα γαρ ωφέλιμα ταϋτ εστί τοΐς 5 
τιμώσι την χρηματιστική νf οΐον και το Θάλεω του Μιλησίου* 
τούτο γάρ εστί κατανόημά τι χρηματιστικόν, αλλ έκείνω 
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μεν δια την σοφίαν προσάπτουσι, τυγχάνει δε καθόλου τι 
ον. όνειδιζόντων γαρ αύτω διά τήν πενίαν ως ανωφελούς 9 

ίο της φιλοσοφίας οϋσης, κατανοήσαντά φασιν αυτόν ελαίων 
φοράν εσομενην εκ της αστρολογίας, ετι χειμωνος οντος 
εύπορήσαντα χρημάτων ολίγων αρραβώνας διαδοΰναι των 
ελαιουργείων των τ kv Μιλήτω και Χίω πάντων, ολίγου μι-
σθωσάμενον ατ ούδενος επιβάλλοντος* επειδή δ' ό καιρός ήκε, 

15 πολλών ζητουμένων άμα και εξαίφνης, εκμισθοΰντα ον τρόπον 
ήβούλ4το, πολλά, χρήματα συλλέξαντα έπιδεΐξαι οτι ραδιόν 
εστί πλοντεΐν τοις φιλοσόφοις, Αν βούλωνται, αλλ' ου τοϋτ* 
εστί περί δ σπουδάζουσιν. Θαλής μεν οΰν λέγεται τούτον 10 
τον τρόπον επίδειξιν ποιήσασθαι της σοφίας' εστί δ\ ωσπερ 

2θ εΐπομεν, καθόλου το τοιούτον χρηματιστικών, εάν τις δύνηται 
μονοπωλίαν αύτω κατασκεύαζε ιν. διο και των πόλεων ενιαι 
τούτον ποιούνται τον πόρον, όταν άπορωσι χρημάτων' μονο
πωλίαν γαρ των ώνίων ποιοΰσιν. εν Σικελία δε τις τεθέντος 11 
παρ' αύτω νομίσματος συνεπρίατο πάντα τον σίδηρον εκ 

25 των σιδηρείων, μετά, 5£ ταύτα ως άφίκοντο εκ των εμπο
ρίων οι έμποροι, επώλει μόνος, ου πολλή ν ποιήσας υπερβο
λή ν της τιμής' αλλ' όμως επϊ τοΐς πεντήκοντα ταλάντοις 
επελαβεν εκατόν, τούτον μεν οΰν ό Διονύσιος αίσθόμενος τα 12 
μεν χρήματα εκελευσεν εκκομίσασθαι, μή μεντοι γε ετι 

30 μενειν εν Χυρακούσαις, ως πόρους εϋρίσκοντα τοΐς αύτοΰ 
πράγμασιν ασύμφορους* το μεντοι όραμα Θάλεω και τούτο 
ταυτόν εστίν αμφότεροι γαρ εαυτοΐς ετεχνασαν γενέσθαι 
μονοπωλίαν. χρήσιμον δε γνωρίζειν ταύτα και τοΐς πολι- 13 
τικοΐς* πολλαΐς γαρ πόλεσι δει χρηματισμού και τοιούτων 

35 πόρων, ωσπερ οικία,f μάλλον δε. διόπερ τίνες και πολι
τεύονται των πολιτευόμενων ταύτα μόνον. 

12 Έπει δε τρία μέρη της οικονομικής ην, εν μεν δε
σποτική, περί ής εϊρηται πρότερον, εν δε πατρική, τρίτον δε 
γαμική' και γαρ γυναικός άρχειν και τέκνων, ως ελεύθε

ρο ρων μεν άμφοΐν, ου τον αύτίν δε τρόπον της αρχής, άλλα 
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γυναικός μεν πολιτικώς, τέκνων δε βασιλικών το τε γαρ 1259 b 
άρρεν φύσει του θήλεος ήγεμονικώτερον, ει μη που συνε-
στηκε πάρα φύσιν, και τ6 πρεσβύτερον κάϊ τελειον του νεω-

2 τερου και ατελούς, εν μεν οΰν ταΐς πολιτικάίς άρχαΐς ταΐς 
πλείσταις μεταβάλλει τδ άρχον και τέ άρχόμενον (εξ ίσου 5 
γαρ είναι βούλεται την φύσιν καϊ διαφερειν μηδέν), δμως 
δε, όταν το μεν άρχξ} rb δε άρχηται, ζητεΐ διαφοραν είναι 
και σχήμασι κάϊ λόγο,ις και τιμαΐς, ωσπερ και χΆμασις 

3 εΐπε τον περί του ποδανιπτήρος λόγον τδ 5' άρρεν άεϊ πpbς 
το θήλυ τούτον έχει τον τρόπον, ή δε των τέκνων αρχή ίο 
βασιλική' rb γάρ γέννησαν και κατά φιλίαν άρχον και 
κατά πρεσβείαν εστίν, δπερ εστί βασιλικής είδος αρχής, διο 
καλώς "Ομηρος Tbv Δία προσηγόρευσεν ειπών " πατήρ αν
δρών τε θέων τε',' τον βασιλέα τούτων απάντων, φύσει γαρ 
rbv βασιλέα διαφερειν μεν δει, τω γένει δ' είναι Tbv αυτόν 15 
δπερ πεπονθε το πρεσβύτερον προς τδ νεώτερον και ό γεν-
νήσας προς Tb τεκνον. 

Φανερά τοίνυν δτι πλείων ή σπουδή τής οικονομίας 1 3 
περί τους ανθρώπους ή περί τήν των άψυχων κτήσιν, και 
περί τήν άρετήν τούτων ή περί τήν τής κτήσεως, ον καλοΰμεν 2 ο 

2 πλοΰτον, καϊ των ελευθέρων μάλλον ή δούλων, πρώτον μεν 
οΰν περϊ δούλων άπορήσειεν αν τις, πότερόν εστίν αρετή τις 
δούλου παρά τάς όργανικάς καϊ διακονικάς άλλη τιμιωτερα 
τούτων, οΐον σωφροσύνη και άνδρία καϊ δικαιοσύνη και των 
άλλων των τοιούτων έξεων, ή ούκ εστίν ουδεμία παρά τάς 25 

3 σωματικάς υπηρεσίας, έχει γάρ άπορίαν άμφοτερως' εϊτε 
γάρ εστί, τί διοίσουσι των ελευθέρων; εϊτε μή εστίν, όντων 
ανθρώπων καϊ λόγου κοινωνούντων άτοπον. σχεδοΊτ δε 
ταύτόν εστί το ζητούμενον καϊ περϊ γυναιώς και παιδός, 
πότερα και τούτων είσϊν άρεταί, κάϊ δεΐ τήν γυναίκα είναι 3° 
σώφρονα καϊ άνδρείαν καϊ δικαίαν, καϊ πάίς εστϊ καϊ άκό-

4 λαστος και σώφρων, ή ού\ και καθόλου δή τοΰτ εστϊν επισκε-
πτεον περϊ αρχομένου φύσει καϊ άρχοντος, πότερον ή αυτή 

C % 
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αρετή η ετέρα, ει μεν γαρ δει αμφότερους μετέχειν καλο-
35 κάγαθίας, δια τι τον μεν άρχειν δέοι &ν τον δε άρχεσθαι 

καθάπαξ ; ούδε γαρ τω μάλλον καϊ ήττον οίον τε διάφε
ραν το μεν γαρ άρχεσθαι καϊ άρχειν εϊδει διαφέρει, τό 
δε μάλλον καϊ ήττον ουδέν ει δε τον μεν δει τον δε μη, 5 
θαυμαστόν. εϊτε γαρ ό άρχων μη εσται σώφρων καϊ δί-

4ο καιος, πως άρξει καλώ?; εΐ& δ αρχόμενος, πώς άρχθή-
1260 a σεται καλώς; ακόλαστος γαρ ων καϊ δειλός ονδεν ποιήσει 

τών προσηκόντων, φανερον τοίνυν οτι ανάγκη μεν μετέχειν 
αμφότερους αρετής, ταύτης δ' είναι διαφοράς, ωσπερ καϊ 
τών φύσει αρχομένων, καϊ τοϋτο ευθύς ύφήγηται περϊ την 6 

5 ψυχήν εν ταύτη γάρ εστί φύσει τδ μεν άρχον το δ' 
άρχόμενον, ων ετέραν φαμεν εΐναι αρετή ν, οΐον του λόγον 
έχοντος καϊ του άλογου, δηλον τοίνυν οτι τον αύτον τρόπον 
έχει καϊ επϊ τών άλλων, ώστε φύσει τά πλείω Άρχοντα 
καϊ αρχόμενα9 άλλον γαρ τρόπον το ελεύθερον του δούλου 7 

ίο άρχει και το άρρεν του θήλεος και άνήρ παιδός' καϊ πάσιν 
ενυπάρχει μεν τά μόρια της ψυχής, άλλ' ενυπάρχει δια-
φερόντως* ό μεν γάρ δούλος όλως ουκ έχει το βουλευτικόν, 
το δε θήλυ έχει μέν, αλλ' άκυρον, ό δε παις έχει μέν, 
άλΧ ατελές, ομοίως τοίνυν άναγκαΐον εχειν καϊ περϊ τάς 8 

15 ηθικάς άρετάς ύποληπτέον, δεΐν μεν μετέχειν πάντας, αλλ' 
ου τον αύτον τρόπον, αλλ' όσον έκάστω προς το αύτοΰ 
έργον, διο τον μεν άρχοντα τελέαν εχειν δει την ηθική ν 
άρετήν (το γάρ έργον έστϊν απλώς του άρχιτέκτονος, ό δε 
λόγος αρχιτέκτων), τών δ' άλλων εκαστον, όσον επιβάλλει 

2ο αύτοΐς. ώστε φανερον οτι έστϊν ηθική αρετή τών είρημένων 9 
πάντων, καϊ ούχ ή αυτή σωφροσύνη γυναικός καϊ ανδρός, 
ούδ άνδρία καϊ δικαιοσύνη, καθάπερ ωετο Σωκράτης, αλλ* 
ή μεν αρχική άνδρία, ή δ* υπηρετική, ομοίως δ9 έχει καϊ 
περϊ τάς άλλας. δηλον δε τοϋτο καϊ κατά μέρος μάλλον 10 

25 επισκοποΰσιν καθόλου γάρ οί λέγοντες έξαπατώσιν εαυτούς, 
οτι το ευ εχειν τήν ψυχήν αρετή, το όρθοπραγεΐν, ή τι 
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των τοιούτων πολύ γάρ άμεινον λεγουσιν οι 1£αρι6μουντές 
11 τάς άρετάς, ωσπερ Γοργίας, των όντως οριζομένων, δώ δει, 

ωσπερ ό ποιητής εϊρηκε περί γυναικός, οΰτω νομίζειν εχειν 
περϊ πάντων, " γυναικϊ κόσμον ή σιγή φέρει," άλλ' άνδρϊ 3° 
ούκετι τούτο, επεϊ δ' ο παις ατελής, δηλον δτι τούτου μεν καϊ 
ή αρετή ούκ αύτοΰ προς αυτόν εστίν, άλλα προς Tb τέλος 

12 καϊτον ήγούμενον. ομοίως δε και δούλου προς δεσπότην. εθε-
μεν δε προς τάναγκαΐα χρήσιμον είναι τον δοϋλον, ώστε δη
λον οτι και αρετής δεΐται μικράς, καϊ τοσαύτης όπως μήτε 35 
δι άκόλασίαν μήτε δια δειλίαν ελλείψη των έργων, απο
ρήσει* δ9 αν τις, το νυν είρημενον ει άληθες, άρα καϊ τους 
τεχνίτας δεήσει εχειν αρετή ν πολλάκις γαρ δι άκόλασίαν 

13 ελλείπουσι των έργων, ή διαφέρει τούτο πλείστον ; 6 μεν γαρ 
δούλος κοινωνός ζωής, ό δε πορρώτερον, και τοσούτον επι- 4° 
βάλλει αρετής όσον περ και δουλείας* ό γαρ βάναυσος τεχ
νίτης άφωρισμενην τινά έχει δουλείαν καϊ ό μεν δούλος 1260 b 
των φύσει, σκυτοτόμος δ' ουδείς, ούδε των άλλων τεχνιτών. 

14 φανερον τοίνυν δτι της τοιαύτης άρετης αίτιον είναι δει τω 
δούλω τον δεσπότην, αλλ' ου τήν διδασκαλικών έχοντα των 
έργων δεσποτικήν. δώ λεγουσιν ου καλώς οι λόγου τους δον- 5 
λους άποστερονντες και φάσκοντες επιτάξει χρησθαι μόνον 
νονθετητεον γαρ μάλλον τους δούλους ή τους παΐδας, 

15 'Αλλά περί μεν τούτων διωρίσθω τύν τρόπον τούτον περί 
S' ανδρός και γυναικός καϊ τέκνων καϊ πατρός, της τε περϊ 
εκαστον αυτών αρετής καϊ της προς σφάς αυτούς ομιλίας, ίο 
τί το καλώς καϊ μη καλώς εστί, και πώς δει το μεν ευ 5ίώ-
κειν το δε κακώς φεύγειν, εν τοις περϊ τάς πολιτείας άναγ-
καΐον επελθεΐν επεϊ γάρ οικία μεν πάσα μέρος πόλεως, 
ταύτα δ* οικίας, την δε του μέρους προς τήν τον δλου δει βλε-
πειν άρετήν, άναγκαΐον προς τήν πολιτείαν βλέποντας παι- 15 
δενειν καϊ τους παΐδας καϊ τάς γυναίκας, εϊπερ τι διαφερει.προς 
το τήν πόλιν είναι σπουδαίαν καϊ τους παΐδας είναι σπουδαίους 

16 καϊ τάς γυναίκας σπουδαίας, άναγκαΐον δε διαφερειν αι μεν 
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yap γυναΐκε? ήμισυ μέρος των ελευθέρων, εκ δε των παίδων οι 
2ο κοινωνοί γίνονται τη? πολιτεία?, ωστ επεϊ περί μεν τούτων 

διώρισται, π€ρϊ δε των λοιπών εν άλλοι? λεκτεον, άφέντε? ώ? 
τελο? έχοντα? τού? νυν λόγου?, άλλην αρχήν ποιησάμενοι 
λεγωμεν, και πρώτον επισκεψώμεθα περί τών άποφηναμενων 
περϊ τη? πολιτεία? τη? αρίστη?. 

Έπεϊ δε προαιρούμεθα θεωρησαι περί τη? κοινωνία? τη? 
πολιτική?, τι? κρατίστη πασών τοΐ? δυνάμενοι? ζην οτι μάλι
στα κατ εύχήν, δεΐ και τά? άλλα? έπισκέψασθαι πολι

κό τεία?, αϊ? τε χρώνταί τινε? τών πόλεων τών εννομεΐσθαι 
λεγομένων, κάν ει τινε? ετεραι f τυγχάνωσιν\ ύπο τινών είρη-
μέναι και δοκοΰσαι καλώ? έχειν, ΐνα το τ όρθώ? %χον όφθη 
καϊ το χρησιμον, έτι δε το ζητεΐν τι παρ αυτά? έτερον μή 
δοκη πάντω? είναι σοφίζεσβαι βουλομένων, άλλα διά το μη 

35 καλώ? έχειν ταύτα? τα? νυν υπάρχουσα?, διά τούτο ταύτην 
δοκώμεν έπιβαλέσθαι την μεθοδον. αρχήν δε πρώτον ποιη- 2 
τεον ήπερ πέφυκεν αρχή ταύτη? τη? σκεψεω?. ανάγκη 
γαρ ήτοι πάντα? πάντων κοινωνεΐν τού? πολίτα?, η μηδενό?, 
ή τινών μεν τινών δε μη. το μεν οΰν μηδενο? κοινωνεΐν φα-

4 ο νερον ώ? αδύνατον* ή γαρ πολιτεία κοινωνία τί? εστί, καϊ 
πρώτον ανάγκη του τόπου κοινωνεΐν' ο μεν γάρ τόπο? εΐ? 6 τη? 

1261 a μια? πόλεω?, οι δε πολΐται κοινωνοί τη? μια? πόλεω?' 
άλλα πότερον όσων ενδέχεται κοινωνησαι, πάντων βελτιον 3 
κοινωνεΐν την μελλουσαν οίκήσεσθαι πόλιν καλώ?, ή τινών 
μεν τινών δε ου βελτιον ', ενδέχεται γαρ και τέκνων καϊ γυ-

5 ναικών καϊ κτημάτων κοινωνεΐν τού? πολίτα? άλλήλοι?, ωσ-
περ εν TTJ πολιτεία τη Πλάτωνο?· εκεί γάρ ο Σωκράτη? 
φησϊ δεΐν κοινά τά τέκνα και τά? γυναίκα? είναι και τά? 
κτήσει?. τούτο δή πότερον ώ? νυν ούτω βελτιον έχειν, fj κατά 

2 τον εν τη πολιτεία γεγραμμενον νόμον ; έχει δή δυσχέρεια? 
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άΧΧας τε ποΧΧάς το πάντων εΐναι Tics γυναίκας κοινάς, ίο 
καϊ δι ην αΐτίαν φησϊ δεΐν νενομοθετησθαι rbv τρόπον τούτον 
6 Σωκράτης, ου φαίνεται συμβαίνον εκ των Χόγων ετι δε 
προς το τεΧος ο φησι TJJ πόΧει δεΐν ύπάρχειν, ως μεν εϊρη-

2 ται νυν, αδύνατον, πως δε δει διεΧεΐν, ούδεν διώρισται. Χεγω 
δε το μίαν εΐναι την πόΧιν ως άριστον ίν οτι μάΧιστα πασαν ig 
Χαμβάνει γαρ ταύτην ύπόθεσιν 6 Σωκράτης, καίτοι φάνε-
ρόν εστίν ως προϊούσα και γινομένη μία μάΧΧον ούδε πόΧις 
εσται· πΧηθος γάρ τι τήν φύσιν εστϊν ή πόΧις, γινομένη τε 
μία μάΧΧον οικία μεν εκ πόΧεως, άνθρωπος δ' ε£ οικίας 
εσται· μάΧΧον γαρ μίαν την οικίαν της πόΧεως φαίημεν άν, 2ο 
και τον ίνα της οικίας' ωστ ει και δυνατός τις εϊη τοΰτο 

3 δράν, ού ποιητεον άναιρήσει γαρ την πόΧιν. ου μόνον δ9 ίκ 
πΧειόνων ανθρώπων εστϊν ή πόΧις, άΧλα και ε£ εϊδει δια·» 
φερόντων' ού γαρ γίνεται πόΧις εξ ομοίων, έτερον γάρ συμ
μαχία και πόΧις9 το μεν γάρ τω ποσω χρήσιμον, κάν # 2 5 
το αύτο τω εϊδει (βοηθείας γάρ χάριν ή συμμαχία πεφυ-
κεν), ωσπερ αν ει σταθμός πΧεΐον ^ εΧκύση·\· διοίσει δε τω 
τοιούτω και πόΧις έθνους, όταν μη κατά κώμας ώσι κεχωρι-
σμενοι το πΧήθος, αλλ' οίον Ά ρ κάδες' εξ ων δε δει εν 

4 γενέσθαι, εϊδει διαφέρει, διόπερ το ϊσον το άντιπεπονθος 30 
σώζει τάς πόΧεις, ωσπερ εν τοις ήθικοΐς είρηται πρότερον 
επει και εν τοις εΧευθεροις καϊ ϊσοις ανάγκη τοϋτ* εΐναι' άμα 
γάρ ούχ οΐόν τ€ πάντας άρχειν, άΧΧ* ή κατ* ενιαυτον η 

5 κατά τίνα άΧΧην τάξιν ή χρόνον. καϊ συμβαίνει ίή τον 
τρόπον τούτον ώστε πάντας άρχειν, ωσπερ άν ει μετεβαΧΧον 35 
οι σκυτεΐς και οι τεκτονες καϊ μη ol αύτοϊ άεϊ σκυτοτόμοι 

6 καϊ τεκτονες ήσαν. επει δε βεΧτιον οΰτως €χειν καϊ τά περϊ 
τήν κοινωνίαν την ποΧιτικήν, δηΧον ως τους αυτούς άεϊ βεΧ
τιον άρχειν, ει δυνατόν εν οΐς δε μη δυνατόν διά το τήν 
φύσιν ϊσους εΐναι πάντας, άμα δε καϊ δίκαιον, εϊτ' αγαθόν 1261 b 
εΐτε φαϋΧον το άρχειν, πάντας αύτου μετεχειν, f τοΰτο δε 
μιμείται το εν μέρει τους ϊσους εϊκειν το 8* ως ομοίους εΐναι εξ 
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αρχής | · οι μεν yap άρχουσιν οι δ' άρχονται κατά μέρος, Ί 
5 ωσπερ αν άλλοι γενόμενοι, και τον αύτον δη τρόπον αρχόντων 

έτεροι ετέρας άρχονσιν αρχάς, φανερον τοίννν εκ τούτων ως 
οΰτ€ πέφυκε μίαν όντως είναι την πδλιν ωσπερ λέγουσί τίνες, 
καϊ το λεχθεν ώς μέγιστον αγαθόν εν ταΐς πδλεσιν οτι τα? 
πόλεις αναιρεί' καίτοι τό γε έκάοτον αγαθόν σώζει εκαστον. 

ίο 'ίστι δε καϊ κατ9 άλλον τρόπον φανερον οτι το λίαν ένοΰν ζη- 8 
τεΐν την πόλιν ουκ εστίν άμεινον. οικία μεν γαρ αύταρκέστε-
ρον ενός, πόλις ί* οικίας' και βούλεταί γ' ήδη τδτ είναι πό-
λις, όταν αυτάρκη συμβαίνη τήν κοινωνίαν είναι τον πλήθους, 
εϊπερ οΰν αιρετώτερον το αύταρκέστερον, και το ήττον ίν του 

15 μάλλον αιρετώτερον. 
3 !4λλά μην ού£' ει τούτο άριστον ίστι, το μίαν 8τι μά-

λιστ εΐναι την κοινωνίαν, ούδε τοϋτο άποδείκνυσθαι φαίνεται 
κατά τον λόγον, εάν πάντες α μα λέγωσι το έμον καϊ το μη 
εμόν τούτο γάρ όΐεται δ Σωκράτης σημεΐον είναι του την 

2 ο πδλιν τελίως είναι μίαν. το γάρ πάντες διττδν. ε Ι μεν ονν 2 
ώς έκαστος, τάχ άν εϊη μάλλον δ βούλεταί ποιεΐν ό Σω
κράτης, έκαστος γάρ υίον εαυτού φήσει τον αύτον και γυ
ναίκα δη τήν αυτήν, και περί της ουσίας καϊ περί εκάστου 
δή των συμβαινόντων ωσαύτως' νυν δ' ούχ ούτω φήσουσιν οι 

25 κοιναΐς χρώμενοι ταΐς γυναιξϊ καϊ τοις τέκνοις, αλλά πάν
τες μεν, ούχ ώς έκαστος δ' αυτών, ομοίως δε καϊ την ούσίαν 3 
πάντες μεν, ούχ ώς έκαστος δ' αυτών, οτι μεν τοίνυν παρα
λογισμός τις εστί τδ λέγειν πάντας, φανερδν το γάρ πάν
τες καϊ αμφότερα και περιττά και άρτια διά το διττον καϊ 

30 εν τοις λόγοις εριστικούς ποιεΐ συλλογισμούς' δώ εστϊ το πάν* 
τ ας το αύτο λέγειν ώδϊ μεν καλόν, αλλ9 ύύ δυνατόν, ώδϊ δ% · 
ούδεν δμονοητικόν προς δε τούτοις έτεραν έχει βλάβην το 4 
λεγδμενον. ήκιστα γάρ επιμελείας τυγχάνει το πλείστων 
κοινδν των γάρ Ιδίων μάλιστα φροντίζουσιν, των δε κοινών 

35 ήττον, ή όσον έκάστω επιβάλλει9 προς γάρ τοις άλλοις ώς 
έτερου φροντίζοντος δλιγωροΰσι μάλλον, ωσπερ εν ταΐς οίκε-
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τικαΐς διακονίαις ol πολλοί θεράποντες ενίοτε χείρον ύπηρε-
5 τοΰσι των ελαττόνων. γίνονται δ' έκάστω χίλιοι των πολιτών 

νιοι, και οΰτοι ούχ ως έκαστου, άλλα του τυχόντος ό τυχών 
ομοίως εστίν υ Ιός* ώστε πάντες ομοίως όλιγωρήσουσιν. e n 1262 a 
ούτως έκαστος εμος λέγει τον εν πράττοντα των πολιτών ή 
κακώς, όπόστος τυγχάνει τον αριθμόν, οΐον εμος tj του δεινός, 
τούτον τον τρόπον λέγων καθ9 εκαστον των χιλίων, ή όσων 
ή πόλις εστί, και τοντο διστάζων άδηλον γαρ £ συνέβη γ εν ε- 5 

6 σθαι τεκνον καΐ σωθήναι γενόμενον. καίτοι πότερον οϋτω 
κρεΐττον το εμον λέγειν ε*καστον το αύτο μεν προσαγορενον-
τας δισχιλίων και μνρίων, ή μάλλον ως ννν εν ταΐς πόλεσι 

7 το εμον λεγονσιν \ ό μεν γάρ νίον αντον δ δ' άδελφον αντον 
προσαγορεύει τον αυτόν, ό δ' άνεψιόν, η κατ' άλλην τινά ίο 
συγγενειαν, ή προς αίματος, ή κατ9 οικειότητα καϊ κηδείαν 
νώτον πρώτον η των αύτον, προς δε τούτοις έτερον φράτορα 
φνλέτην κρεΐττον γάρ ίδιον άνεψών είναι τ) τον τρόπον τον-

8 τον ν ιόν. ου μην αλλ' ούδε διαφυγεΐν δυνατά το μη τ ίνας 
ύπολαμβάνειν Ιαυτων αδελφούς τε καϊ παΐδας και πατέρας 15 
και μητέρας- κατά γάρ τάς ομοιότητας at γίνονται τοις 
τέκνοις προς τους γεννήσαντας, άναγκαΐον λαμβάνειν περί 

9 άλληλα)*/ τάς πίστεις, όπερ φασϊ και συμβαίνειν τίνες των 
τάς της γης περιόδους πραγματενομένων είναι γάρ τισι 
των άνω Λιβύων κοινάς τάς γυναίκας, τά μεντοι γενόμενα 2 ο 
τέκνα διαιρεΐσθαι κατά τάς ομοιότητας, είσϊ δε τίνες και 
γυναίκες και των άλλων ζωών, οΐον ΐπποι και βόες, at 
σφόδρα πεφύκασιν όμοια άποδιδόναι τά τέκνα τοις γονευ-
σιν, ωσπερ ή εν Φαρσάλω κληθεΐσα Δικαία ΐππος. ετι δε 4 
και τάς τοιαύτας δνσχερείας ου ραδιον εύλαβηθηναι τοις 25 
ταύτην κατασκευάζουσι την κοινωνίαν, οΐον αίκίας και φόνους 
ακουσίους, τους δε εκουσίους, και μάχας καϊ λοιδορίας' ων 
ονδεν οσιόν εστί γίνεσθαι προς πατέρας και μητέρας και τους 
μη πόρρω της συγγενείας οντάς, ωσπερ προς τους άποθεν 
αλλά και πλεΐον συμβαίνειν άναγκαΐον άγνοούντων ή γνω- 30 
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ριζόντων, και γενομένων των μεν γνωριζόντων ενδέχεται τα? 
νομιζομένα? γίνεσθαι λύσει?, των δε μηδεμίαν. άτοπον δε 2 
καϊ το κοινούς ποιήσαντα τους υιού? το συνεΐναι μόνον άφε-
λεΐν των έρωντων, το δ' kpdv μη κωλΰσαι, μηδέ τα? χρή-

35 σει? τα? αλλ ay, α? πατρι προ? υιον είναι πάντων ίστϊν 
άπρεπέστατον και άδελφω προ? άδελφόν, επεϊ και το εράν 
μόνον, άτοπον δε και το την σννονσίαν άφελεΐν δι άλλη ν 3 
μ\ν αιτίαν μηδεμίαν, ώ? λίαν δ* ισχυρά? τη? ηδονή? γινο
μένη?' ΌΤΙ δ' ό μεν πατήρ ή νιο?, οι δ' αδελφοί αλλήλων, 

40 μηδέν οϊεσθαι διαφέρειν. εοικε δε μάλλον τοΐ? γεωργοί? 4 
εΐναι χρήσιμον το κοινά? είναι τα? γυναίκα? καϊ τού? παΐ-

262 b £ a y ή τ ο ^ φνλαξιν ήττον γαρ εσται φιλία κοινών όντων 
των τέκνων και των γυναικών, δεΐ δε τοιούτου? είναι τού? αρ
χομένου? προ? το πειθαργεΐν και μη νεωτερίζειν. ολω? δε 5 
συμβαίνειν ανάγκη τουναντίον δια τον τοιούτον νόμον ων 

5 προσήκει τού? όρθώ? κείμενου? νόμου? αιτίου? γίνεσθαι; και 
δι* ην αιτίαν ό Σωκράτη? οΰτω? οϊεται δεΐν τάττειν τα περί 
τα τέκνα και τα? γυναίκα?' φιλίαν τε γαρ οίόμεθα μεγιστον 6 
είναι των αγαθών τ αϊ? πόλεσιν {οΰτω γαρ άν ήκιστα στασιά-
ζοιεν), καϊ τδ μίαν είναι τήν πόλιν επαινεί μάλισθ' ό 2ω-

ιο κράτη?' δ και δοκεΐ κάκεΐνο? είναι φησι τή? φιλία? έργονy 

καθάπερ εν τοΐ? ερωτικοί? λόγοι? ϊσμεν λέγοντα τον Άρι~ 
στοφάνην ω? των έρωντων δια το σφόδρα φίλεΐν επιθυμούν
των συμφυή ναι και γενέσθαι εκ δύο όντων άμφοτέρου? ενα. 
ενταύθα μεν οΰν ανάγκη άμφοτέρου? εφθάρθαι ή τον εν α' εν 7 

15 δε τή πόλει την φιλίαν άναγκαΐον υδαρή γίνεσθαι δια την 
κοινωνίαν την τοιαύτην} και ήκιστα λέγειν τον εμί>ν ή υιον 
πατέρα ή πατέρα υιόν. ωσπερ γαρ μικρόν γλυκύ ει? πολύ 8 
ΰδωρ μιχθεν άναίσθητον ποιεί τί\ν κράσιν, οΰτω συμβαίνει 
και τήν οικειότητα την προ? άλλήλου? τήν άπο των όνομά-

2ο των τούτων, διαφροντίζειν ήκιστα άναγκαΐον $ν εν τή πολι
τεία τή τοιαύτ$9 ή πατέρα ω? υιών ή υ&ν ω? πατρό?, ή ω? 
αδελφού? αλλήλων, δύο γαρ εστίν ά μάλιστα ποιεί κήδεσθαι 9 
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τους ανθρώπους και φιλεΐν, το τε ϊδιον καϊ το άγαπητόν ων 
ούδέτερον οΐόν τε ύπάρχειν τοις ούτω πολιτευομένοις. αλλά 
μήν καϊ περί τον μεταφέρειν τα γινόμενα τέκνα, τα μεν e/c 25 
των γεωργών και τεχνιτών εις τους φύλακας, τα δ' εκ τον-
των εις εκείνους, πολλή ν έχει ταραχή ν, τίνα εσται τρόπον 
και γινώσκειν άναγκαίον τους δίδοντας και μεταφέροντας 

10 τίσι τίνας διδόασιν. ετι δε καϊ τά πάλαι λεχθέντα μάλλον 
έπϊ τούτων άναγκαίον σνμβαίνειν, οΐον αίκίας έρωτας φόνους' 3° 
ού γαρ ετι προσαγορεύουσιν αδελφούς και τέκνα καϊ πατέρας 
και μητέρας τους φύλακας οι τε εις τους άλλους πολίτας δο
θέντες καϊ πάλιν ol πάρα τοις φύλαξι τους άλλους πο
λίτας, ώστε εύλαβεΐσθαι των τοιούτων τι πράττειν δια τήν 
συγγενειαν. περϊ μεν οΰν της περϊ τά τέκνα και τάς 35 
γυναίκας κοινωνίας διωρίσθω τον τρόπον τούτον 

Έχόμενον δε τούτων έστϊν επισκέψασθαι περϊ της κτή- 5 
σεως, τίνα τρόπον δει κατασκευάζεσθαι τοις μέλλουσι πολι-
τεύεσθαι την άρίστην πολιτείαν, πότερον κοινην ή μη κοινην 

2 εΐναι την κτήσιν» τοϋτο δ' άν τις καϊ χωρίς σκέψαιτο άπ6 4° 
των περϊ τά τέΧνα καϊ τάς γυναίκας νενομοθετημένων, λέγω 
δε τά περϊ την κτήσιν πότερον κάν $ εκείνα χωρίς, καθ' 1263 a 
$ν νυν τρόπον έχει πάσι, τάς τε κτήσεις κοινάς είναι βέλ-
τιον καϊ τάς χρήσεις, οΐον τά μεν γήπεδα χωρίς, τους δε 
καρπούς εις το κοινον φέροντας άναλίσκειν (όπερ ενια ποιεΐ 
των εθνών), ή τουναντίον την μεν γήν κοινην εΐναι και γεωρ- 5 
γεΐν κοινή, τους δε καρπούς διαιρεΐσθαι προς τάς ιδίας χρή
σεις (λέγονται δέ τίνες καϊ τούτον τον τρόπον κοινωνεΐν των 

3 βαρβάρων), ή και τά γήπεδα καϊ τους καρπούς κοινούς. eVe-
ρων μεν οΰν όντων των γεωργούντων άλλος Αν εϊη τρόπος καϊ 
βαων, αύτων δ' αύτοΐς διαπονούντων τά περϊ τάς κτήσεις ίο 
πλείους άν παρέχοι δυσκολίας' καϊ γάρ εν ταΐς άπολαύσεσι 
καϊ εν τοις εργοις μη γινομένων ϊσων άναγκαίον εγκλή
ματα γίνεσθαι προς τους απολαύοντας μεν [ή λαμβάνοντας] 
πολλά, ολίγα δε πονοϋντας, τοις έλάττω μεν λαμβάνουσα 
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15 πλείω δε πονοΰσιν. όλως δε το συζην και κοινωνεΐν των αν- 4 
θρωπικών πάντων χάλεπόν, καϊ μάλιστα των τοιούτων, 
δηλοΰσι S' at των συναποδήμων κοινωνίαΐ' σχεδόν γαρ ol 
πλαστοί διαφερόμενοι εκ των kv ποσι και εκ μικρών προσ
κρούοντες άλλήλοις. ετι δε των θεραπόντων τούτοις μάλιστα 

20 προσκρούομεν, οΐς πλείστα προσχρωμεθα προς τας διακονίας 
τας εγκυκλίους, το μεν οΰν κοινας είναι τας κτήσεις ταύτας 5 
τ ε και άλλας τοιαύτας έχει δυσχέρειας, ον δε νυν τρόπον 
Ίχει και επικοσμηθεν ηθεσι και τάξει νόμων ορθών, ού μι-
Kpbv Αν διενεγκαι- εξει γαρ το εξ αμφοτέρων αγαθόν 

25 λέγω δε το εξ αμφοτέρων το εκ του κοινάς είναι τας κτή
σεις και το εκ του ιδίας, δει γαρ πως μεν είναι κοινάς, όλως 
δ' ιδίας' αϊ μεν γαρ επιμελειαι διχιρημεναι τα εγκλήματα 6 
προς αλλήλους ού ποιήσουσιν, μάλλον ί ί επιδώσουσιν ως προς 
ϊδιον εκάστου προσεδρεύοντος* δι άρετήν δ' εσται προς το χρη-

3° σθαι κατά την παροιμίαν κοινά τα φίλων, εστί δε και νυν 
τον τρόπον τούτον εν ενίαις πόλεσιν οΰτως ύπογεγραμμενον 
ώς ουκ &ν αδύνατον, και μάλιστα εν ταΐς καλώς οίκουμεναις 
τα μεν εστί τα δε γενοιτ άν ιδίαν γαρ έκαστος την κτησιν 7 
έχων τα, μεν χρήσιμα ποιεί τοις φίλοις9 τοις δε χρηται 

35 κοινοΐς, οίον και εν Αακεδαίμονι τ οΐς τ ε δούλο ις χρώνται 
τοις αλλήλων ώς ειπείν ιδίοις, ετι δ' ιπποις και κυσίν, κάν 
δεηθώσιν εφοδίων εν τοις άγροΐς κατά τήν χώραν. φανερον 8 
τοίνυν οτι βελτιον είναι μεν ιδίας τας κτήσεις, ττ\ δε χρή
σει ποιεΐν κοινάς' όπως δε γίνωνται τοιούτοι, του νομοθέτου 

40 τουτ έργον ϊδιόν εστίν, ετι δε και προς ήδονήν άμύθητον όσον 
διαφέρει το νομίζειν ϊδιόν τι* μή γαρ ού μάτην την προς 

1263 b αύτον αύτος έχει φιλίαν έκαστος, αλλ' εστί τούτο φυσικόν. 
το δε φίλαυτον εΐναι ψεγεται δικαίως* ουκ εστί δε τούτο το 9 
φιλείν εαυτόν^ άλλα το μάλλον η δει φιλεΐν, καθάπερ 
και τον φιλοχρήματον, επει φιλοϋσί γε πάντες ώς ειπείν 

5 εκαστον των τοιούτων, άλλα μϊ\ν και το χαρίσασθαι και 
βοηθησαι φίλοις ή ξενοις ή εταίροις ήδιστον δ γίνεται της 
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10 κτήσεως ιδίας ούσης, ταΰτά τε δη ου συμβαίνει τοις λίαν ίν 
ποιοΰσι την πόλιν, και προ^ς τούτοις άναιροΰσιν έργα δνοΐν 
άρεταΐν φαν έρως, σωφροσύνης μεν το περί τάς γυναίκας 
(έργον γαρ καλόν αλλότριας οϋσης άπέχεσθαι δια σωφρο- ίο 
σύνην), ελευθερώτητος δε το περί τάς κτήσεις' ούτε γαρ εσται 
φανερές ελευθέριος ων, ούτε πράξει πράξιν ελευθέρων ούδε-
μίαν εν rrj γαρ χρήσει των κτημάτων το της ελευθερωτή-
τος έργον εστίν. 

11 Ευπρόσωπος μεν ουν ή τοιαύτη νομοθεσία και φιλάν- 15 
θρωπος αν εΐναι δόξειεν ο γαρ άκροώμενος άσμένος αποδέ
χεται, νομίζων εσεσθαι φιλίαν τινά θαυμαστή ν πάσι προς 
απαντάς, άλλως τε και όταν κατηγορά τις των νυν υπαρ
χόντων εν ταίς πολιτείαις κακών ως γινομένων δια το μή 
κοινήν εΐναι τήν ούσίαν, λέγω δε δίκας τε προ^ς αλλήλους 20 
περί συμβολαίων και ψευδομαρτυριών κρίσεις και πλουσίων 

12 κολακείας* ων ούδϊν γίνεται διά την άκοινωνησίαν αλλά 
διά την μοχθηρίαν, ίπει και τους κοινά κεκτημένους καϊ κοι-
νωνοΰντας πολλω διαφερομένους μάλλον όρωμεν ή τους χωρίς 
τάς ουσίας έχοντας' αλλά θεωροΰμεν ολίγους τους εκ των κοι- 25 
νωνιων διαφερομένους πρίς πολλοί)? συμβάλλοντες τους κεκτη-

13 μένους ίδια τάς κτήσεις, ίτι δε δίκαιον μή μόνον λέγειν 
όσων στερήσονται κακών κοινωνήσαντες, άλλα καϊ όσων 
Αγαθών φαίνεται 5* είναι πάμπαν αδύνατος ό βίος. αίτιον 
δε τω ^ωκράτει της παρακρούσεως χρή νομίζειν την ύπόθε- 30 

14 σιν ουκ οΰσαν όρθήν. δει μεν γάρ είναι πως μίαν καϊ την 
οίκίαν και την πόλιν, αλλ* ου πάντως, εστί μεν γάρ ως ουκ 
εσται προϊούσα πόλις, έστι 5' ως εσται μέν, εγγύς 5* ούσα 
του μη πόλις είναι χείρων πόλις, ωσπερ κ&ν εϊ τις την 
συμφωνίαν ποιήσειεν όμοφωνίαν ή τον βυθμύν βάσιν μίαν. 35 

15 άλλα δει πλήθος δν, ωσπερ εϊρηται πρότερον, διά την παι-
δείαν κοινήν καϊ μίαν ποιεΐν και τον γε μέλλοντα παιδείαν 
είσάγειν, καϊ νομίζοντα διά ταύτης εσεσθαι την πόλιν σπου-
δαίαν, άτοπον τοις τοιούτοις οϊεσθαι διορθοΰν, αλλά μή τοις 



3θ ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Β'. 5. 

4ο εθεσι καϊ τ§ φιλοσοφία και τοις νόμοις, ωσπερ τα περί 
τας κτήσεις kv Λακεδαίμονι και Κρήττ) τοις συσσιτίου δ 

1264 a νομοθέτης εκοίνωσεν. δει δε μηδέ τοϋτο αύτο άγνοεΐν, οτι χρη 16 
προσεχειν τω πολλώ χρόνω καΐ τοΐς πολλοίς ετεσιν, kv οις 
ουκ άν ελαθεν ει ταϋτα καλώς εΐχεν πάντα γαρ σχεδόν 
εΰρηται μεν, αλλά τα μεν ου συνήκται9 τοις ί ' ου χρώνται 

5 γινώσκοντες. μάλιστα δ* άν γένοιτο φανερόν, ει τις τοις ερ- 17 
γοις ϊδοι την τοιαύτην πολιτείαν κατασκευαζόμενης ου γαρ 
δυνήσεται μη μερίζων αύτα και χωρίζων ποιήσαι την πά
λιν, τα μεν εις συσσίτια, τα δε εις φρατρίας και φυλάς, 
ώστε ούδεν άλλο συμβήσεται νενομοθετημενον πλην μη γεωρ-

ιο γ*ΐν τους φύλακας· όπερ και νυν Λακεδαιμόνιοι ποιεΐν επι-
χειροΰσιν. ού μήν αλλ' ούδε ο τρόπος της 8λης πολιτείας τίς 18 
εσται τοις κοινωνοΰσιν, οΰτ εϊρηκεν 6 Σωκράτης οΰτε ράδιο ν 
ειπείν, καίτοι σχεδόν το γ ε πλήθος της πόλεως το των άλ
λων πολιτών γίνεται πλήθος, περί &ν ούδεν διώρισται, πότε-

15 ρον και τοις γεωργοΐς κοινας είναι δει τας κτήσεις ή και 
καθ' εκαστον ιδίας·, ετι δε καϊ γυναίκας και παΐδας ιδίους 
ή κοινούς, ει μεν γαρ τον αύτον τρόπον κοινά πάντα πάν- 19 
των, τι διοίσουσιν ούτοι εκείνων των φυλάκων; ή τι πλεϊον 
τοις ύπομενουσι τήν αρχήν αυτών ; ή τί μαθόντες ύπομενοΰσι 

2θ τήν αρχήν, εάν μή τι σοφίζωνται τοιούτον οίον Κρήτες; 
εκείνοι γαρ τάλλα ταύτα τοις δούλοις εφεντες μόνον άπει-
ρήκασι τα γυμνάσια και τήν των οπλών κτήσιν. ει δε9 κα~ 20 
θάπερ εν ταΐς άλλαις πόλεσι, καϊ παρ εκείνοις εσται τα 
τοιαύτα, τις ό τρόπος εσται τής κοινωνίας ; εν μια γαρ πό-

25 λ€ί δύο πόλεις άναγκαΐον εΐναι, και ταύτας ύπεναντίας 
άλλήλαις' ποιεί γαρ τους μεν φύλακας οίον φρουρούς, τους δε 
γεωργούς και τους τεχνίτας καϊ τους άλλους πολίτας. εγκλή- 21 
ματα δε καϊ δίκαι, και οσα άλλα ταΐς πόλεσιν ύπάρχειν 
φησϊ κακά, πάν& υπάρξει και τούτοις, καίτοι λέγει ό 5ω-

3ο κράτης ως ού πολλών δεήσόνται νομίμων δια την παιδείαν, 
οΐον αστυνομικών καϊ αγορανομικών καϊ τών άλλων τών 
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22 τοιούτων, άποδιδούς μόνον τήν παιδείαν τοις φύλαξιν. ίτι δε 
KVpiovs ποιεΐ των κτημάτων τους γεωργούς άποφοράν φέρον
τας* αλλά 7τολ£ μάλλον εικός είναι χαλεπούς καϊ φρονη
μάτων πλήρεις ή τάς παρ* ενίοις είλωτείας τ ε και πενεστείας 35 

23 καϊ δουλείας, αλλά γαρ εϊτ αναγκαία ταΰθ3 ομοίως εϊτε 
μή, νυν γ ε ούδεν διώρισται, καϊ περϊ των εχομενων, τις ή 
τούτων τε πολιτεία καϊ παιδεία καϊ νόμοι τίνες, εστί δ' οϋτε 
εύρεΐν ραδιον, οϋτε το διαφερον μικρόν, το ποιους τινας είναι 

24 τούτους προς το σώζεσθαι την των φυλάκων κοινωνίαν. αλλά 4° 
μην ει γε τάς μεν γυναίκας ποιήσει κοινάς τάς δε κτήσεις 1264 b 
ιδίας, τις οικονομήσει ωσπερ τά επϊ των αγρών ol άνδρες 
αυτών, καν ει κοιναϊ αι κτήσεις και αί τών γεωργών γυ
ναίκες ; άτοπον δε και το εκ τών θηρίων ποιεΐσθαι την πα
ραβολή ν, οτι δει τά αυτά επιτηδεύειν τάς γυναίκας τοις 5 

25 άνδράσιν, οΐς οικονομίας ούδεν μετεστιν. επισφαλές δε καϊ 
τους άρχοντας ως καθίστησιν ό Σωκράτης' άεϊ γάρ ποιεΐ τους 
αυτούς άρχοντας, τοΰτο δε στάσεως αίτιον γίνεται καϊ παρά 
τοις μηδέν αξίωμα κεκτημενοις, ήπουθεν δή παρά γ ε θυ-

26 μοειδεσι καϊ πολεμικοΐς άνδράσιν. οτι δ7 άναγκαΐον αύτω ίο 
ποιεΐν τους αυτούς άρχοντας, φανερόν' ού γάρ ότε μεν άλλοις 
ore δε άλλοις μεμικται ταΐς ψυχαΐς ό παρά του θεοΰ χρυ
σός, αλλ9 άεϊ τοις αύτοΐς. φησϊ δε τοις μεν ευθύς γινομε-
νοις μί£αι χρυσόν, τοις ί ' άργυρον, χαλκον δε και σίδηρον 

27 τοις τεχνίταις μελλουσιν ϊσεσθαι καϊ γεωργοΐς. ετι δε και 15 
την εύδαιμονίαν αφαιρούμενος τών φυλάκων, δλην φησι δεΐν 
εύδαίμονα ποιεΐν την πόλιν τον νομοθέτη ν. αδύνατον δε 
εύδαιμονεΐν ολην, μη τών πλείστων ή μη πάντων μερών ή 
τινών εχόντων την εύδαιμονίαν. ού γάρ τών αυτών το εύδαι
μονεΐν &νπερ το άρτιον τοΰτο μεν γάρ ενδέχεται τω ολω 2ο 
ύπάρχειν, τών δε μερών μηδετερω, το δε εύδαιμονεΐν άδύ-

28 νατον. άλλα μην ει οι φύλακες μη εύδαίμονες, τίνες έτε
ροι Ι ού γάρ δή οι γε τεχνΐται και τ6 πλήθος το τών βάναυ
σων, ή μεν οΰν πολιτεία περί ής ο Σωκράτης εϊρηκεν, 
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25 ταύτα? τε ray απορία? έχει καί τούτων ov/c eXarrour 
erepas" 

β Σχεδόν δε παραπλήσιων και περί τους νόμου? εχ€ΐ του? 
ύστερον γραφεντα?' διδ καϊ περί τή? ενταύθα πολιτεία? επι-
σκεψασθαι μικρά βελτιον. και γαρ εν τή πολιτεία περί 
ολίγων πάμπαν διώρικεν δ Σωκράτη?, περί τ ε γυναικών 

3θ κ αϊ τέκνων κοινωνία?, πω? εχειν δει, καϊ περί κτήσεω?, και 
τή? πολιτεία? την τάξιν διαιρείται γάρ ει? δύο μέρη το 2 
πλήθο? των οίκούντων, το μεν εΐ? τού? γεωργού?, το δε €ΐ? το 
προπολεμονν μερο?, τρίτον & εκ τούτων το βουλευόμενον καϊ 
κύριον τη? πόλεω?' περί δε των γεωργών και των τεχνιτών, 3 

35 ττότερον ουδεμία? ή μετεχουσί τινο? άρχή?3 καϊπότερον όπλα 
δει κεκτήσθαι καϊ τούτου? καϊ συμπολεμεΐν ή μη, περί τού
των ούδεν διώρικεν δ Σωκράτη?, άλλα τά? μεν γυναίκα? 
οϊεται δεΐν συμπολεμεΐν καϊ παιδεία? μετεχειν τή? αυτή? 
τοΐ? φύλαξιν, τα δ' άλλα τ οι? έξωθεν λόγοι? πεπλήρωκ€ 

40 τον λόγον και περί τή? παιδεία?, ποίαν τίνα δει γίνεσθαι 
1265 a των φυλάκων, των ie νόμων το μεν πλείστον μερο? νόμοι 4 

τυγχάνουσιν οντε?, ολίγα δε περί τή? πολιτεία? εΐρηκεν, και 
ταύτην βουλόμενο? κοινοτεραν ποιεΐν ταΐ? πόλεσι, κατά μι
κρόν περιάγει πάλιν ει? τήν έτεραν πολιτείαν* ε£ω γάρ 5 

5 τή? των γυναικών κοινωνία? καϊ τή? κτήσεω?, τά άλλα 
ταύτα άποδίδωσιν άμφοτεραι? ταΐ? πολιτείαι?' καϊ γάρ 
παιδβίαν τήν αυτήνy καϊ τδ των έργων των αναγκαίων άπε-
χομενου? ζήν, και περϊ συσσιτίων ωσαντω?' πλην εν ταύτχι 
φησϊ δεΐν εΐναι συσσίτια καϊ γυναικών, καϊ την μεν χιλίων 

ίο των όπλα κεκτημένων, ταύτην δε πεντακισχιλίων. το μεν 6 
οΰν περιττδν εχουσι πάντε? ol του Σωκράτου? λόγοι και το 
κομψδν καϊ τδ καινοτόμον καϊ τδ ζητητικόν, καλώ? δε 
πάντα ϊσω? χαλεπόν, επεϊ καϊ τδ νυν ειρημενον πλήθο? δει 
μη λανθάνειν 6τι χώρα? δεήσει τοϊ? τοσούτοι? Βαβυλωνία? 

ιζή τινο? άλλη? απέραντου τδ πλήθο?, ε£ ή? άργοϊ πεντακισ-
χίλιοι θρίψονται, καϊ περϊ τούτου? γυναικών καϊ θεραπδν-
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7των έτερος όχλο? πολλαπλάσιος. δει μεν οΰν ύποτίθεσθαι 
κατ' €υχήν, μηδέν μέντοι αδύνατον, λέγεται δ' ως δει Tbv 
νομοθέτην προς δυο βλέποντα τιθέναι τους νόμους, προς τ€ 
την χώραν και τους ανθρώπους, ετι δε καλώς έχει προσθεΐ- 2ο 
ναι και προς τους γειτνιώντας τόπους, ει δει την πόλιν ζην 
βίον πολιτικόν ού γαρ μόνον άναγκαΐόν εστίν αυτήν τοιούτοις 
χρήσθαι προς τον πόλψον οπλοις ά χρήσιμα κατά τήν 

8 οίκείαν χωράν εστίν, αλλά και προς τους εζω τόπους, ει δέ 
τις μη τοιούτον αποδέχεται βίον, μήτε τον ίδιον μήτε τον 25 
κοινον της πόλεως, όμως ούδεν ήττον δει φοβερούς είναι τοις 
πολεμίοις, μη μόνον έλθοΰσιν εις τήν χώραν αλλά και 
άπελθοΰσιν. και το πλήθος δε της κτήσεως όραν δει, μήποτε 
βελτιον έτέρως διορίσαι τω σαφώς μάλλον, τοσαύ,την γαρ 
εΐναί φησι δεΐν ώστε ζην σωφρόνως, ωσπερ άν εϊ τι$ εΐπεν $ο 

9 ώστε ζην ευ (τοϋτο γαρ εστί καθόλου μάλλον ετι δ' εστί σω-
φρόνως μεν ταλαιπώρως δε ζην), αλλά βελτίων ορός το 
σωφρόνως και ελευθερίως (χωρίς γάρ εκάτερον το μεν τψ 
τρυφαν ακολουθήσει, το δε τω επιπόνως), επεϊ μόναι γ* 
εισιν έξεις αιρεταϊ περί την της ουσίας χρήσιν αΰται, οίον 35 
ουσία πράως ή ανδρείως χρήσθαι ούκ εστίν, σωφρόνως δε και 
έλευθερίως εστίν, ώστε και τάς χρήσεις άναγκαΐόν περί αυτήν 

10 εΐναι ταύτας, άτοπον δε και το τάς κτήσεις ίσάζοντα το 
περί το πλήθος των πολιτών μή κατασκευάζειν, αλλ' άφεΐ-
ναι την τεκνοποιίαν αόριστον ως ίκανώς άν όμαλισθησομένην 40 
εις το αύτο πλήθος διά τάς άτεκνίας όσωνοΰν γεννωμένων, 

11 ΌΤΙ δοκεΐ τοϋτο και νυν συμβαίνειν περί τάς πόλεις, δει δε 1265 b 
τοΰτ ούχ ομοίως ακριβώς έχειν περί τάς πόλεις τότε και νυν 
νυν μεν γάρ ουδείς απορεί διά το μερίζεσθαι τάς ουσίας εις 
όποσονοΰν πλήθος, τότε δε αδιαίρετων ούσών ανάγκη τους πα-
ράζυγας μηδέν ^χειν, εάν τε ελάττους ωσι το πλήθος εάν τε 5 

12 πλείους. μάλλον δε δεΐν ύπολάβοι τις άν ώρίσθαι τής ουσίας 
την τεκνοποιίαν, ώστε αριθμού τίνος μή πλείονα γενναν τοϋτο 
δε τιθέναι το πλήθος αποβλέποντα προς τάς τύχας, άν 

VOL. II. D 
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συμβαίνρ τελευτάν τινάς τών γεννηθέντων, και προς τήν 
ίο των άλλων άτεκνίαν. τέ 5' άφεΐσθαι, καθάπερ εν ταΐς 13 

πλείσταις πόλεσι, πενίας άναγκαΐον αίτιον γίνεσθαι τοΐς πο-
λίταις, ή δε πενία στάσιν εμποιεΐ καϊ κακονργίαν. Φείδων 
μεν οΰν 6 Κορίνθιος, ων νομοθέτης των αρχαιοτάτων, τους 
οίκους ϊσονς ωήθη δεΐν διαμένειν και τδ πλήθος των πολιτών, 

15 καϊ ει τ δ πρώτον τους κλήρους άνισους εϊχον πάντες κατά μέ
γεθος* εν δε τοις νόμοις τούτοις τουναντίον εστίν, αλλά περϊ 14 
μεν τούτων πώς οιόμεθα βέλτιον άν %χ*ιν, λεκτέον ύστερον* 
έλλέλειπται δε τοις νδμοις τούτοις καϊ τά περί τους άρχον
τας, όπως έσονται διαφέροντες τών αρχομένων* φησί γάρ 

20 δεΐν, ωσπερ ε£ έτερου τδ στημόνων ερίου γίνεται της κρόκης, 
ούτω και τους άρχοντας εχειν δεΐν προς τους αρχόμενους, επεϊ 15 
δε τήν πάσαν ούσίαν εφίησι γίνεσθαι μείζονα μέχρι πεντα
πλάσιας, διά τί τοϋτ ουκ άν εϊη έπϊ της γης μέχρι τινός; 
και την τών οικοπέδων δε διαίρεσιν δει σκοπεΐν, μή ποτ ου 

25 συμφέρει π/>δί οικονομίαν δύο γάρ οικόπεδα έκάστω ενειμε 
διελων χωρίς, χαλεπον δε οικίας δύο οίκεΐν. ή δε σύνταξις 16 
δλη βούλεται μεν είναι μήτε δημοκρατία μήτε ολιγαρχία, 
μέση δε τούτων, fjv καλοΰσι πολιτείαν' εκ γάρ τών όπλι-
τευόντων εστίν, ει μεν οΰν ως κοινότατη ν ταύτη ν κατασκευά-

30 ζει ταΐς πόλεσι τών άλλων πολιτείαν, καλώς εΐρηκεν ίσως, 
ει δ' ως αρίστη ν μετά τήν πρώτη ν πολιτείαν, ού καλώς* τάχα 
γάρ την τών Δακώνων άν τις έπαινέσειε μάλλον, ή κάν 
άλλην τινά άριστοκρατικωτέραν. ενιοι μεν οΰν λέγουσιν ώς δει 17 
την άρίστην πολιτείαν ε£ άπασών είναι τών πολιτειών μεμι-

35 ΎΡ-ένην, δώ και την τών Λακεδαιμονίων έπαινοϋσιν είναι 
γάρ αυτήν οι μεν εξ ολιγαρχίας καϊ μοναρχίας και δημο
κρατίας φασίν, λέγοντες τήν μεν βασιλείαν μοναρχίαν, τήν 
δε τών γερόντων αρχήν όλιγαρχίαν, δημοκρατεΐσθαι δε 
κατά την τών εφόρων αρχήν διά το εκ του δήμου είναι τους 

40 εφόρους9 οί δε τήν μεν έφορείαν είναι τυραννίδα, δημοκρα
τεΐσθαι 8ε κατά τε τά συσσίτια καϊ τοι/ άλλον βίον τον 
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18 καθ* ήμεραν' kv δε τοις ρόμοις εϊρηται τούτοις ώς δέον συγ- 1266 a 
κεΐσθαι τήν άρίστην πόλιτείαν εκ δημοκρατίας καΐ τυραννί-
δος, ας ή το παράπαν ουκ αν τις θείη πολιτείας ή χειρίστας 
πασών, βελτιον οΰν λεγουσιν οι πλείους μιγνύντες· ή γαρ εκ 
πλειόνων συγκείμενη πολιτεία βελτίων. έπειτα ούδ3 έχουσα 5 
φαίνεται μοναρχιών ούδεν, αλλ' ολιγαρχικά και δημοκρα
τικά' μάλλον ί* εγκλίνειν βούλεται προς την όλιγαρχίαν. 

19 δήλον δε εκ της των αρχόντων καταστάσεως' το μεν yap 
εξ αιρετών κληρωτούς κοινον άμφοΐν, το δε τοις μεν εύπορω-
τεροις επάναγκες εκκλησιάζειν είναι και φέρειν άρχοντας Ι Ο 

-ή τι ποιεΐν άλλο των πολιτικών, τους δ' άφεΐσθαι, τοΰτο δ* 
όλιγαρχικδν, και το πειράσθαι πλείους εκ των ευπόρων είναι 
τους άρχοντας, και τας μεγίστας εκ των μεγίστων τιμημά-

20 των. ολιγαρχικών δε ποιεΐκαϊ την της βουλής αΐρεσιν αίρουν* 
ται μεν γαρ πάντες επάναγκες, αλλ' εκ του πρώτον τιμή- *5 
ματος, είτα πάλιν ϊσους εκ του δευτέρου, εΐτ* εκ των τρίτων 
πλην ου πασιν επάναγκες fjv τοΐς εκ των τρίτων ή τετάρτων, 
εκ δε [του τετάρτου] των τετάρτων μδνοις επάναγκες τοΐς πρώ-

21 τοις και τοΐς δευτεροις. εΐτ εκ τούτων ίσον αφ' έκαστου τιμή
ματος απόδειξαί φησι δεΐν αριθμόν, έσονται δη πλείους οι 2 α 
εκ των μεγίστων τιμημάτων και βελτίους δια το ενίους μή 

22 αιρεΐσθαι των δημοτικών δια το μή επάναγκες. ώς μεν οΰν 
ουκ εκ δημοκρατίας και μοναρχίας δεΐ συνιστάναι τήν τοιαύ-
την πόλιτείαν, εκ τούτων φανερον και των ύστερον βηθησομί* 
νων9 όταν επιβάλλει περί της τοιαύτης πολιτείας ή σκεψις· 25 
έχει δε και περί την αΐρεσιν των αρχόντων τδ εξ αίρετών 
αίρετούς επικίνδυνον' είγάρ τίνες συστήναι θελουσι και μέτριοι 
το πλήθος, αίει κατά την τούτων αιρεθήσονται βούλησιν. τα 
μεν οΰν περϊ τήν πόλιτείαν τί}ν εν τοΐς νόμοις τούτον έχει 
τον τρόπον* 3° 

Είσϊ δε τίνες πολιτεΐαι και άλλαι, αί μ\ν Ιδιωτών aij 
δε φιλοσόφων και πολιτικών, πάσαι δε τών καθεστηκυιών 
και καθ9 &ς πολιτεύονται νυν εγγύτερόν ε\σι τούτων άμφο* 

Ρ 3 
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τίρων ούδεϊς γαρ οϋτ€ την περί τα. τέκνα κοινότητα και τάς 
35 γνναΐκας άλλος κεκαινοτόμηκεν, οϋτε περί τα συσσίτια των 

γυναικών, άλΧ άπο των αναγκαίων άρχονται μάλλον, 
δοκεΐ γάρ τισι το περί τα? ουσίας είναι μέγιστον τετάχθαι 2 
κάλων περί γαρ τούτων ποιεΐσθαί φασι τάς στάσεις πάν-
τας. διο Φαλέας δ Χαλκηδόνιος τοΰτ' εισήνεγκε πρώτος' 

40 φησϊ γαρ δεΐν ΐσας είναι τάς κτήσεις των πολιτών, τούτο 3 
1266 b δε κατοικιζομέναις μεν ευθύς ου χαλεπον ωετο ποιεΐν, τας 

δ' ήδη κατοικονμένας έργωδέστερον μέν3 όμως δε τάχιστ άν 
όμαλισθήναι τω τάς προίκας τους μεν πλουσίους διδόναι μεν 
λαμβάνειν δε μή} τους δε πένητας μη διδόναι μεν λαμβά-

5 νειν δε. Πλάτων δε τους νομούς γράφων μέχρι μέν τίνος 4 
ψετο δειν εάν, πλεΐον δε του πενταπλασίαν είναι της ελα
χίστης μηδενϊ των πολιτών έξουσίαν εΐναι κτήσασθαι, καθά-
περ εϊρηται και πρότερον. δει δε μηδέ τούτο λανθάνειν τους 5 
ούτω νομοθετοϋντας, ο λανθάνει νυν, οτι το της ουσίας τάττον-

ιο τας πλήθος προσήκει και των τέκνων το πλήθος τάττειν 
εάν γάρ ύπεραίρη της ουσίας το μέγεθος ο των τέκνων αριθ
μός, ανάγκη τον γ ε νόμον λύεσθαι, και χωρίς της λύσεως 
φαΰλον τύ πολλούς εκ πλουσίων γίνεσθαι πένητας* έργον 
γάρ μη νεωτεροποιούς είναι τους τοιούτους, διότι μεν οΰν έχει 6 

15 τινά δύναμιν εις την πολιτικήν κοινωνίαν ή της ουσίας δμα-
λότης, καϊ των πάλαι τίνες φαίνονται διεγνωκότες, οίον καϊ 
2!όλων ενομοθέτησεν, καϊ παρ' άλλοις εστί νόμος 8y κωλύει 
κτάσθαι γήν όπόσην Αν βούληταί τις' ομοίως δε και την 
ούσίαν πωλεΐν οι νόμοι κωλύουσιν, ωσπερ εν Αοκροΐς νόμος 

20 εστϊ μη πωλεΐν, εάν μη φανεράν άτυχίαν δεί^υ σνμβεβη-
κυΐαν ετι δε τους παλαιούς κλήρους διασώζειν τούτο δε λυθεν γ 
και περί Λευκάδα δημοτικήν εποίησε λίαν τήν πολιτείαν 
αυτών, ου γάρ ετι συνέβαινεν άπο των ώρισμένων τιμημά
των εις τάς αρχάς βαδίζειν. αλλ' εστί την Ισότητα μεν 

25ύπάρχειν της ουσίας, ταύτην δε ή λίαν είναι πολλήν, ώστε 
τρυφάν, ή λίαν δλίγην, ώστε ζην γλίσχρως. δήλον οΰν ως 
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ούχ ικανον το τάς ουσίας ϊσας ποιήσαι τον νομοθέτη ν, άλλα 
8 του μέσου στογαστέον. ετι δ3 ει τ is και την μετρίαν τάξειεν 

ούσίαν πασιν, ούδεν όφελος' μάλλον γαρ δει ray επιθυμίας 
όμαλίζειν η ray ουσίας, τούτο δ' ούκ έστι μτ) παιδενομένοις 3° 
Ικανως ύπο^ των νομών, αλλ' ϊσως άν ειπειεν δ Φαλέα? 8τι 
ταύτα τυγχάνει λέγων αυτός' οϊεται γαρ δυοΐν τούτοιν ισό
τητα δεΐν ύπάρχειν ταΐς πόλεσιν, κτήσεως καϊ παιδείας. 

9 αλλά την re παιδείαν ήτις έσται δει λέγειν, και το μίαν 
είναι και την αυτήν ούδεν όφελος' ίστι γαρ την αυτήν μεν 35 
είναι και μίαν, άλλα ταύτην εΐναι τοιαύτην εξ ής έσονται 
προαιρετικοί του πλεονεκτεΐν ή χρημάτων ή τιμής η συναμ-

10 φοτέρων. ετι στασιάζουσιν ου μόνον δια ττ)ν ανισότητα της 
κτήσεως, άλλα καϊ δια. την των τιμών τουναντίον δε περί 
εκάτερον οι μεν γαρ πολλοί δια το περί τάς κτήσεις ανι- 4° 
σον, οι δε χαρίεντες περί των τιμών, εάν ϊσαι' 8θεν και ςςέν 1267 a 

11 fie if} τιμβ ήμεν κα/cdy ήδε κα\ έσθλός!' ου μόνον δ' οι 
άνθρωποι δια, τάναγκαΐα άδικοΰσιν, ων άκος εΐναι νομίζει 
ττ)ν ισότητα της ουσίας, ώστε μη λωποδυτεΐν δια το ριγούν ή 
πεινήν, άλλα. καϊ δπως χαίρωσι και μη επιθυμωσιν εάν 5 
γαρ μείζω εχωσιν έπιθυμίαν των αναγκαίων, δια ττ)ν 

12 ταύτης ιατρείαν άδικήσουσιν ού τοίνυν δια. ταύτην μόνον, 
άλλα καϊ άν επιθυμοΐεν, ΐνα χαίρω σι ταΐς άνευ λυπών 
ήδοναΐς. τι οΰν άκος των τριών τούτων ; rojy μεν ουσία βρα
χεία και εργασία, τοις δε σωφροσύνη' τρίτον δ\ ει τίνες ίο 
βούλοιντο δι αύτων χαίρειν, ούκ άν έπιζητοΐεν ει μη πάρα 

13 φιλοσοφίας άκος, αϊ γαρ άλλαι ανθρώπων δέονται' έπεϊ 
άδικοΰσί γ ε τα μέγιστα δια τάς ύπερβολάς, αλλ' ού δια 
τα αναγκαία, οΐον τνραννουσιν ούχ ΐνα μη ριγωσιν. διο και 
at τιμαΐ μεγάλαι, &ν άποκτείντ] τις ού κλέπτην άλλα 15 
τύραννον. ώστε προς τάς μικρας αδικίας βοηθητικός μόνον 

14 ό τρόπος της Φαλέου πολιτείας, ετι τα πολλά βούλεται 
κατασκευάζειν εξ ων τα προς αυτούς πολιτεύσονται καλώς, 
δει δε καί προς τους γειτνιωντας καϊ τους έξωθεν πάντας. 
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20 άναγκαΐον άρα τήν πολιτείαν σνντετάχθαι προ? τήν πολε-
μικήν ίσχύν, περί ής εκείνος ονδεν εϊρηκεν. ομοίως δε καϊ 15 
περί της κτήσεως· δει γάρ ου μόνον προ^ς τάς πολιτικά* 
χρήσεις Ικανην ύπάρχειν, αλλά και προς τους έξωθεν κιν
δύνους, διόπερ οΰτε τοσούτον δει πλήθος ύπάρχειν &ν οί 

25 πλησίον και κρείττους επιθυμήσουσιν, οί δε έχοντες άμύνειν 
ού δννήσονται τους επιόντας, οϋθ' οΰτως όλίγην ώστε μή δύνα-
σθαι πόλεμον ύπενεγκεΐν μηδέ των ίσων και των ομοίων, 
εκείνος μεν οΰν ούδεν διώρικεν, δεΐ δε τοντο μη λανθάνειν, δτι 16 
συμφέρει πλήθος ουσίας, ϊσως οΰν άριστος ορός rb μή λυσι-

3° τελεΐν τοις κρείττοσι διά τήν ύπερβολήν πολεμεΐν, αλλ* 
οΰτως ώς άν καϊ μή εχόντων τοσαύτην ούσίαν. οίον Εΰβου- 17 
λος Αύτοφραδάτου μέλλοντος Άταρνεα πολιορκεΐν εκελευ-
σεν αυτόν, σκεψάμενον εν πόσω χρόνω λήψεται τδ χωρίον, 
λογίσασθαι του χρόνου τούτου τήν δαπάνη ν εθελειν γάρ 

35 ελαττον τούτου λαβών εκλιπεΐν ήδη Thv Άταρνεα* ταΰτα δ9 

ειπών εποίησε rbv Αύτοφραδάτην σύννουν γενόμενον παύσασ-
θαι της πολιορκίας, ίστι μεν οΰν τι των συμφερόντων το 18 
τάς ουσίας εΐναι ϊσας τοις πολίταις προς τδ //τ) στασιάζειν 
προς αλλήλους, ού μήν μέγα ονδεν ως ειπείν, καϊ γάρ &ν οί 

4° χαρίεντες άγανακτοΐεν &ν ως ούκ ίσων 6ντες άξιοι, δώ καϊ 
φαίνονται πολλάκις επιτιθέμενοι καϊ στασιάζοντες* ετι δ* 19 

1267 b ή πονηρία των ανθρώπων άπληστον, καϊ τ δ πρώτον μεν ικα-
νον διωβολία μόνον, όταν δ' ήδη τοϋτ TJ πάτριον, άεϊ δέον-
ται τον πλείονος, εως εις άπειρον ελθωσιν άπειρος γάρ ή 
τής επιθυμίας φύσις, ής προς τήν αναπλήρωσιν οί πολλοί 

5 ζωσιν. των οΰν τοιούτων αρχή, μάλλον του τάς ουσίας όμα- 20 
λίζειν, το τους μεν επιεικείς ττ} φύσει τοιούτους παρασκευά-
ζειν ώστε μή βούλεσθαι πλεονεκτεΐν, τους δε φαύλους &στε μ}} 
δύνασθαι* τούτο δ' εστίν, ο\ν ήττους τε ωσι καϊ μή άδικων-
ται. ού καλώς δε ούδε τήν Ισότητα τής ουσίας εϊρηκεν* περί 21 

ίο γάρ τήν τής γής κτήσιν ισάζει μόνον, εστί δε καϊ δούλων 
καϊ βοσκημάτων πλούτος καϊ νομίσματος, καϊ κατασκευή 
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ιτολλτ) των καλουμένων επίπλων, ή πάντων οΰν τούτων ίσό-
22 τητα ζητητέον ij τάξιν τίνα μετρίαν, ή πάντα εατέον. φαί

νεται <$' εκ της νομοθεσίας κατασκευάζων τήν πόλιν μι
κράν, ει γ oi τεχνϊται πάντες δημόσιοι έσονται και μή 15 

23 πλήρωμα τι παρέχονται της πόλεως, άλλ9 εϊπερ δει δη
μοσίους είναι τους τα κοινά εργαζομένους, δει καθάπερ kv 
9Επιδάμνω τε, καΐ Διόφαντός ποτέ κατεσκεύαζεν Άθή-
νησι9 τούτον εχειν τον τρόπον, περί μεν οΰν της Φαλέου 
πολιτείας σχεδόν εκ τούτων αν τις θεωρήσειεν, ει τι τυγχάνει 2ο 
καλώς ειρηκώς ή μη καλώς' 

'Ιππόδαμος δε Εύρυφώντος Μιλήσιος, ος και τήν τών 8 
πόλεων διαίρεσιν εΰρε καϊ τον Πειραιά κατέτεμεν, γενόμενος 
καΐ περί τον άλλον βίον περιττότερος δια φιλοτιμίαν όντως 
ώστε δοκεΐν ενίοις ζην περιεργότερον τριχών τε πλήθει και 25 
κοσμώ πολυτελεΐ, έτι δε εσθήτος εντελονς μεν άλεεινης δε 
ουκ kv τω χειμώνι μόνον άλλα καϊ περί τους θερινούς χρό
νους, λόγιος δ* καϊ περί την 8λην φύσιν είναι βουλόμενος, 
πρώτος τών μη πολιτευόμενων ενεχείρησέ τι περί πολιτείας 

2 ειπείν της αρίστης, κατεσκεύαζε δε τήν πόλιν τω πλήθει 30 
μεν μυρίανδρον, εις τρία δε μέρη διτ^ρημένην εποίει γαρ 
εν μεν μέρος τεχνίτας, εν δε γεωργούς, τρίτον δε το προ-

3 πολεμούν καϊ τα όπλα έχον. διβρει δ9 εις τρία μέρη τήν 
χωράν, τήν μεν ιεράν, την δε δημΰσίαν, τήν δ' ιδίαν όθεν 
μεν τά νομιζόμενα ποιήσουσι προς τους θεούς, ιεράν, αφ ων 35 
δ* ο/ προπολεμοϋντες βιώσονται, κοινή ν, την δε τών γεωργών 

4 ιδίαν, ωετο δ' είδη καϊ τών νόμων εΐναι τρία μόνον περί 
ων γαρ αϊ δίκαι γίνονται, τρία ταυτ είναι τον αριθμόν, 
ΰβριν βλάβην θάνατον, ενομοθέτει δε και δικαστήριον εν τδ 
κύριον, εις δ πάσας άνάγεσθαι δεΐν ray μή καλώς κεκρί- 4° 
σθαι δοκούσας δίκας' τοΰτο δε κατεσκεύαζεν εκ τινών γε-

5 ρόντων αιρετών, τας δε κρίσεις εν τοις δικαστήρίοις ον δια, 1268 a 
ψηφοφορίας ωετο γίνεσθαι δεΐν, άλλα φέρειν εκαστον πι
νάκων, εν ω γράφειν, εΐ καταδικάζοι απλώς την δίκην, ει 
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ό* άπολύοι απλώς, κενόν ει δε το μεν το δε μη, τούτο 
5 διορίζειν. νυν γάρ ουκ ωετο νενομοθετήσθαι καλώς' ανάγκα

ζαν γαρ επιορκεΐν ή ταντα ή ταύτα δικάζοντας. ετίθει δε 6 
νόμον περί των εύρισκόντων τι τη πόλει συμφέρον, όπως 
τυγχάνωσι τιμής, καϊ τοις παισϊ των iv τω πολεμώ re-
λευτώντων εκ δημοσίου γίνεσθαι την τροφήν, ως οΰπω τοΰτο 

ίο παρ' άλλοις νενομοθετημενον εστί δε και kv Αθήναις οΰτος 
ο νομός νυν καϊ iv ετεραις των πόλεων, τους δ* άρχοντας γ 
αιρετούς ύπο τον δήμου είναι ττάντας* δήμον δ* εποίει τα 
τρία μέρη της πόλεως' τους δ' αίρεθέντας επιμελεϊσθαι κοι
νών καϊ ξενικών καϊ όρφανικών. ret, μεν οΰν πλείστα και 

15 τά μάλιστα αξιόλογα της *Ιπποδάμον τάξεως ταντ εστίν, 
άπορήσειε δ* αν τις πρώτον μεν τήν διαίρεσιν τον πλήθους 
τών πολιτών, οι τε γαρ τεχνΐται και οι γεωργοί και οι 8 
τά όπλα έχοντες κοινωνοϋσι της πολιτείας πάντες, οι μεν 
γεωργοί ουκ έχοντες όπλα, οι δε τεχνΐται ούτε γη ν ούτε όπλα, 

2 ο &στε γίνονται σχεδόν δούλοι τών τά δπλα κεκτημένων, μετ- 9 
εχειν μεν ονν πασών τών τιμών αδύνατον ανάγκη γαρ εκ 
τών τά δπλα εχόντων καθίστασθαι καϊ στρατηγούς καϊ πο-
λιτοφύλακας καϊ τάς κνριωτάτας αρχάς ως ειπείν' μη 
μετέχοντας δε της πολιτείας πώς οίον τε φιλικώς εχειν 

25 προς την πολιτείαν; αλλά δει κρείττονς είναι τους τά δπλα 
γε κεκτημενονς αμφοτέρων τών μερών τοντο 8* ον ράδιον μη 
πολλούς οντάς' ει δε τοϋτ εσται, τι δει τους άλλους μετεχειν 10 
της πολιτείας καϊ κυρίους είναι της τών αρχόντων καταστά
σεως ; ετι οι γεωργοϊ τι χρήσιμοι τη πόλει; τεχνίτας μεν 

3θ γάρ άναγκαΐον εΐναι {πάσα γάρ δεΐται πόλις τεχνιτών), 
καϊ δύνανται διαγίγνεσθαι καθάπερ εν ταΐς άλλαις πόλε-
σιν άπο της τέχνης' ot δε γεωργοϊ πορίζοντες μεν τοις τά 
δπλα κεκτημενοις την τροφήν ευλόγως άν ήσαν τι της 
πόλεως μέρος, νυν δ ιδίαν εχονσιν, καϊ ταύτην ιδία yecop-

35 γήσουσιν. ετι δε την κοινήν, ά<β ής ot προπολεμονντες εξουσι 11 
την τροφήν} ει μεν αύτοϊ γεωργήσονσιν, ουκ άν εϊη το μα* 
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χιμον έτερον και το γεωργοϋν, βονλεται 5' (5 νομοθέτης' ει 
i ' έτεροι rives έσονται των τ ε τά ?&α γεωργούντων και των 
μαχίμων, τέταρτον αΰ μόρων ίσται τοϋτο της πόλεως, ούδε-

12 vbs μετεχον, αλλά άλλότρων της πολιτείας, αλλά μή^ ef 4° 
τί? rods αυτού 9 θήσει τους τε τ?)*' ιδίαί/ /cai τους την κοινή ν 
γεωργοϋντας, τ6 re πλήθος άπορον εσται των καρπών εξ ων 
έκαστος γεωργήσει δύο οικίας, καϊ τίνος ένεκεν ουκ ευθύς 1268 b 
άπο της γης καϊ των αυτών κλήρων αύτοΐς τε τήν τροφών 
ληψονται και τοις μαχίμοις παρεξουσιν ) ταύτα δή πάντα 

13 πολλήν e^et ταραχήν. ου καλώς δ' ούδ' δ περί της κρίσεως 
έχει νόμος, το κρίνειν άξιοΰν διαιροΰντα της δίκης απλώς 5 
γεγραμμένης, και γίνεσθαι τον δικαστή ν διαιτητήν. τούτο 5' 
εν μεν τή διαίτη και πλείοσιν ενδέχεται (κοινολογούνται 
γαρ άλλήλοις περϊ της κρίσεως}, εν δε τοις δικαστήρίοις ούκ 
εστίν, άλλα κα\ τουναντίον τούτω τών νομοθετών ol πολλοί 
παρασκευάζουσιν όπως ol δικασταϊ μή κοινολογώνται προς ίο 

14 αλλήλους, έπειτα πώς ούκ εσται ταραχώδης ή κρίσις, όταν 
όφείλειν δ μεν δικαστής οϊηται, μή τοσούτον 5' ίσον ό δι-
καζόμενος; δ μεν γάρ είκοσι μνάς9 δ δε δικαστής κρίνει 
$εκα μνάς, ή δ μεν πλέον, δ δ9 έλασσον, άλλος δε πέντε, 
δ δε τετταρας' και τούτον δή rbv τρόπον δήλον οτι μεριού- Xej 

15 σιν ol δε πάντα καταδικάσουσιν, οι 5' ούδεν. τίς οΰν δ τρό~* 
πος εσται τής διαλογής τών ψήφων; ετι δ' ούδεϊς επιορκεΐν 
αναγκάζει rbv απλώς άποδικάσαντα ή καταδικάσαντα, ει-
περ απλώς τδ έγκλημα γεγραπται δικαίως0 ου γάρ μη
δέν όφείλειν δ άποδικάσας κρίνει, αλλά τάς είκοσι μνας· 2ο 
αλλ1 εκείνος ήδη επιορκεΐ δ καταδικάσας μή νομίζων όφεί-

16 λειν τάς είκοσι μνας. περϊ δε του τοις εύρίσκουσί τι τη πό-
λει συμφέρον ως δει γίνεσθαι τίνα τιμήν, ούκ εστίν ασφα
λές το νομοθετεΐν, αλλ' εύόφθαλμον άκοϋσαι μόνον έχει 
γάρ συκοφαντίας καϊ κινήσεις, αν τύχβ, πολιτείας, ίμ- 25 
πίπτει δ' εις άλλο πρόβλημα καϊ σκεψιν ετεραν άποροϋσι 
γάρ τίνες πότερον βλαβερον ή συμφέρον ταΐς πόλεσι το 
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κινεΐν τους πατρίους νόμους, &ν β τις άλλος βελτίων. διόπ€ρ 17 
ού ραδιον τω λεχθίντι ταχύ συγχωρεΐν, εϊπερ μή συμφε* 

30 pei κινάν, ενδέχεται ί1 είσηγεΐσθαί τινας νόμων λύσιν ή 
πολιτείας ως Koivhv αγαθόν. επεϊ δε πεποιήμεθα μνείαν, 
ετι μικρά περϊ αυτού διαστείλασθαι βίλτιον. ίχει γαρ, 18 
ωσπερ εϊπομεν, άπορίαν, και δόξειεν &v βίλτιον είναι το 
κινεΐν επϊ γοΰν των άλλων επιστήμων τούτο συνενήνοχεν, 

35 οΐον ιατρική κινηθείσα πάρα τα πάτρια καϊ γυμναστική 
και όλως at τεχναι πάσαι καϊ αϊ δυνάμεις, ωστ* επεϊ μίαν 
τούτων θετεον καϊ τήν πολιτικήν, δήλον 8τι και περί τ αύτη ν 
άναγκαΐον ομοίως €χ€«>. ση μείον δ* αν γεγονίναι φαίη τις 19 
επ αυτών των έργων* τους γαρ αρχαίους νόμους λίαν απλούς 

40 εΐναι και βαρβαρικούς' εσιδηροφοροϋντό τε γαρ ol "Ελλη
νες, καϊ τας γυναίκας εωνοϋντο παρ αλλήλων, 8σα τε 20 
λοιπά των αρχαίων εστί που νομίμων, εύήθη πάμπαν εστίν, 

1269 a οίον εν Κύμβ περί τα φονικά νόμος εστίν, &ν πλήθος τι 
παράσχηται μαρτύρων ό διώκων τον φόνον των αύτον συγ
γενών, ενοχον είναι τω φόνω τον φεύγοντα. ζητοϋσι δε2\ 
όλως ού τδ πάτριον αλλά τάγαθον πάντες' εικός τε τους 

5 πρώτους, είτε γηγενείς ήσαν εϊτ εκ φθοράς τίνος εσωθησαν, 
ομοίους είναι και τους τυχόντας καϊ τους ανόητους, ωσπερ και 
λέγεται κατά των γηγενών, ώστε άτοπον το* μίνειν εν τοις 
τούτων δόγμασιν. προς δε τούτοις ούδϊ τους γεγραμμενους εάν 
ακίνητους βίλτιον. ωσπερ γάρ καϊ περί τάς άλλας τεχνας, 22 

ίο καϊ τήν πολιτικήν τάξιν αδύνατον ακριβώς πάντα γραφή-
vat· καθόλου γάρ άναγκαΐον γραφήναι, αϊ δε πράξεις περί 
των καθ* εκαστόν είσιν. εκ μεν οΰν τούτων φανερον οτι κινη-
τίοι καϊ τίνες καϊ ποτέ των νόμων εισίν, άλλον δε τρόπον 
επισκοποϋσιν ευλάβειας άν δόξειεν είναι πολλής, όταν γάρ 23 

15 V το μεν βίλτιον μικρόν, το δ' εθίζειν ευχερώς λύειν τους 
νόμους φαΰλον, φανερον ώς εατίον ενίας αμαρτίας και των 
νομοθετών καϊ τών αρχόντων ού γάρ τοσούτον ώφελήσεται 
κινήσας, όσον βλαβήσεται τοις άρχουσιν άπειθύν εθισθείς. 
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24 ψευδός δ* και τδ παράδειγμα το περί των τεχνών' ου γαρ 
ίμοιον τδ κινεΐν τεχνην και νόμον, 6 γαρ νόμος ίσχύν 2ο 
ούδεμίαν έχει προς το πείθεσθαι πάρα το εθος, τοΰτο 
ί* ού γίνεται εΐ μη δια χρόνου πλήθος, ώστε τϊ> βαδίως με~ 
ταβάλλειν εκ των υπαρχόντων νόμων εις έτερους νόμους 

25 καινούς ασθενή ποιεΐν εστί την του νόμου δύναμιν. ετι δε εΐ 
και κινητεοι, πότερον πάντες και εν πάσχι πολιτεία, ή 25 
οϋ; και πότερον τψ τυχόντι ή τισίν; ταύτα γαρ έχει με^ 
γάλην διαφοράν. δώ νυν μεν άφώμεν ταύτην rfjv σκεψιν 
άλλων γάρ εστί καιρών9 

Περί δε της Λακεδαιμονίων πολιτείας καϊ της Κρη~ 9 
τικής, σχεδόν δε καϊ περί των άλλων πολιτειών, δύο εισιν 3° 
αί σκέψεις, μία μεν εϊ τι καλώς ή μη καλώς προ^ς την 
άρίστην νενομοθετηται τάξιν, Ιτερα δ' εΐ τι προς την ύπό-
θεσιν καϊ τϊ>ν τρόπον υπεναντίως της προκείμενης αύτοΐς 

2 πολιτείας, οτι μεν οΰν δει τβ μελλούση καλώς πολιτεύ-
εσθαι τήν των αναγκαίων ύπαρχε ιν σχολή ν, ομολόγουμενόν 35 
εστίν τίνα δε τρόπον ύπάρχειν, ού ραδιον λαβείν, η τε 
γαρ Θετταλών πενεστεία πολλάκις επίθετο τοις Θετταλοΐς, 
ομοίως δε καϊ τοις Αάκωσιν οί είλωτες (ωσπερ γαρ εφεδ-

3 ρεύοντες τοΐς άτυχήμασι διατελουσιν)' περί δε τους Κρήτας 
ούδεν πω τοιούτον συμβεβηκεν αίτιον 3* ϊσως τb τας γειτνιώ- 40 
σας πόλεις, καίπερ πολεμούσας άλλήλαις, μηδεμίαν είναι 1269 b 
σύμμαχον τοΐς άφισταμενοις διά το μί\ συμφερειν καϊ 
αύταΐς κεκτημεναις περιοίκους* τοΐς δε Αάκωσιν οι γειτνιων-
τες εχθροί πάντες ήσαν, Άργεΐοι καϊ Μεσσήνιοι καϊ Άρ-
κάδες* επει καϊ τοΐς Θετταλοΐς κατ άρχας άφίσταντο δια 5 
το πολεμεΐν ετι τοΐς προσχώροις, Άχαιοΐς καϊ Περραιβοΐς 

4 καϊ Μάγρησιν. εοικε δε καϊ ει μηδέν έτερον, άλλα το γε 
της επιμελείας εργώδες είναι, τ«/α δει προς αυτούς όμιλή-
σαι τρόπον άνιεμενοί τε γαρ ύβρίζουσι καϊ των ίσων άξιου-
σιν εαυτούς τοΐς κνρίοις, και κακοπαθώς ζώντες επιβουλεύουσι ίο 
καϊ μισοϋσιν. δήλον οΰν ως ουκ εζευρίσκουσι τον βελτιστον 
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τρόπον, ο?ς τούτο συμβαίνει περί την είλωτείαν. ετι δε η 5 
περί τάς γυναίκας άνεσις και προς την προαίρεσιν της πο
λιτείας βλαβερά και προς ενδαιμονίαν πόλεως, ωσπερ γαρ 

15 οικίας μέρος άνήρ και γυνή, δήλον οτι και πόλιν εγγύς 
τοϋ δίχα διηρήσθαι δει νομίζειν εις τε το των ̂ ανδρών πλή
θος και το των γυναικών, ώστε εν οσαις πολιτείαις φαύλως 
'έχει το περϊ τάς γυναίκας, το ήμισυ τής πόλεως είναι δει 
νομίζειν άνομοθετητον. όπερ εκεΐ συμβεβηκεν* ολην γαρ 6 

20 την πόλιν ό νομοθέτης είναι βουλόμενος καρτερικήν, κατά 
μεν τους άνδρας φανερός εστί τοιούτος ων, επϊ δε τών γυναι
κών εξημεληκεν ζώσι γαρ άκολάστως προς Άπασαν άκο-
λασίαν και τρυφερώς. ώστε άναγκαΐον εν τή τοιαύτη πολι- γ 
τεία τιμάσθαι τον πλοϋτον, άλλως τε κ&ν τύχωσι γνναι-

25 κοκρατούμενοι, καθάπερ τα πολλά τών στρατιωτικών και 
πολεμικών γενών, εξω Κελτών ή κάν ει τίνες έτεροι φα-
νερώς τετιμήκασι την προς τους άρρενας συνουσίαν. εοικε g 
γαρ ό μυθολογήσας πρώτος ουκ άλόγως σνζεϋξαι τον Άρη 
προ^τήν Αφροδίτην ή γαρ προς την τών αρρένων όμιλίαν 

30 ή προς την τών γυναικών φαίνονται κατακώχιμοι πάντες οί 
τοιούτοι, δ ίο πάρα τοΐς Λάκωσι τοΰθ' ύπήργεν, και πολλά 
διωκεΐτο ύπο τών γυναικών επί τής αρχής αυτών, καίτοι g 
τι διαφέρει γυναίκας άρχειν ή τους άρχοντας ύπο τών 
γυναικών άρχεσθαι ; ταύτο γάρ συμβαίνει, χρησίμου δ' 

35 ούσης τής θρασύτητος προ^ς ούδεν τών εγκυκλίων, αλλ* εϊπερ, 
πρϊ>ς τον πόλεμον, βλαβερώταται και προς ταΰθ' αί τών 
Δακωνων ήσαν. εδήλωσαν δ* επί τής Θηβαίων εμβολής* 10 
χρήσιμοι μεν γαρ ονδεν ήσαν, ωσπερ εν ετεραις πόλεσιν, 
θόρυβον δε παρεΐχον πλείω τών πολεμίων, εξ άρχης μεν 

40 οΰν εοικε συμβεβηκεναι τοΐς Λάκωσιν ευλόγως ή τών γυ-
1270 a ναικών άνεσις' ε£ω γάρ τής οικείας διά τάς στρατείας 11 

άπεζενοΰντο πολύν χρόνον, πολεμοΰντες τον τε προς Άργείους 
πόλεμον και πάλιν τον προς 'Αρκάδας και Μεσσηνίους* 
σχολάσαντες δε αυτούς μεν παρεΐχον τω νομοθέτη προω-
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δοπεποιη μένους δια τον στρατιωτικον βίον (πολλά γάρ έχει 5 
μέρη της αρετής), τα? δε γυναίκας φασϊ μεν άγειν επι-
χειρήσαι τον Λυκοϋργον επϊ τους νόμους, ώς δ' άντεκρουον, 

12 άποστήναι πάλιν. αίτίαι μεν οΰν είσϊν αΖται των γενομέ
νων, ώστε δήλον οτι και ταύτης της αμαρτίας. άλΧ ήμεΐς 
ου τοΰτο σκοποΰμεν, τίνι δει συγγνώμη ν εχειν ή μί} εχειν, ίο 

13 άλλα περί του ορθώς καϊ μη ορθώς, τα δε περί τας γυ
ναίκας έχοντα μη καλώς εοικεν, ωσπερ ελέχθη και πρό-
τερον, ου μόνον άπρεπειάν τίνα ποιεΐν της πολιτείας αυτής 
καθ' αυτήν, άλλα συμβάλλεσθαί τι προς τήν φιλοχρη-
ματίαν. μετά γαρ τα νυν ρηθεντα τοΐς περί την άνωμα- 15 

14 λίαν τής κτήσεως επιτιμήσειεν άν τις' τοΐς μεν γαρ αυτών 
συμβεβηκε κεκτήσθαι πολλή ν λίαν ούσίαν, τοΐς δε πάμ-
παν μικράν διόπερ εις ολίγους ήκεν ή χώρα. τοΰτο δε και 
δια τών νόμων τετακται φαύλως' ώνεΐσθαι μεν γαρ ή 
πωλεΐν τήν υπάρχουσαν εποίησεν ου καλόν, ορθώς ποιήσας, 2ο 
διδόναι δε και καταλείπειν εξουσίαν έδωκε τοΐς βουλομενοις* 
καίτοι ταύτο συμβαίνειν άναγκαΐον εκείνως τε καϊ ούτως. 

15 εστί δε και τών γυναικών σχεδόν τής πάσης χώρας τών 
πέντε μερών τα δύο, τών τ' επικλήρων πολλών γινομένων, 
καϊ διά το προίκας διδόναι μεγάλας. καίτοι βέλτιον ήν 25 
μηδεμίαν ή όλίγην ή καϊ μετρίαν τετάχθαν νΰν 8 εξεστι 
δοΰναί τ ε την επίκληρον οτω άν βούληται' κάν άποθάνχι 
μη διαθεμένος, ον άν καταλίπτ] κληρονόμον, οΰτος ω άν 

16 θελτ) δίδωσιν. τοιγαροΰν δυνάμενης τής χώρας χίλιους ιπ
πείς τρεφειν καϊ πεντακόσιους και όπλίτας τρισμυρίους, ούδε 30 
χίλιοι το πλήθος ήσαν. γεγονε δε διά, τών έργων αυτών 
δήλον οτι φαύλως αύτοΐς είχε τα περϊ τήν τάξιν ταύτην 
μίαν γάρ πληγήν ούχ ύπήνεγκεν ή πόλις, άλλ' άπώλετο 

17 διά τήν ολιγανθρωπίαν. λεγουσι δ' ως επϊ μεν τών προτέ
ρων βασιλέων μετεδίδοσαν τής πολιτείας, ωστ. ου γίνεσθαι 35 
τότε ολιγανθρωπίαν πολεμούντων πολύν χρόνον καί φασιν 
τΐναί ποτέ τοΐς Χπαρτιάταις καϊ μύριους* ου μην αλλ' εϊτ 
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earιν αληθή ταύτα εΐτε μή, βελτιον το διί της κτήσεως 
ώμαλισμενης πληθύειν ανδρών την πόλιν. ύπεναντίος δε 18 

40 και ο περϊ τήν τεκνοποιίαν νόμος προς ταύτην τήν διόρθω-
1270 b σιν. βουλόμενος yap 6 νομοθέτης ως πλείστους εΐναι τους 

Χπαρτιάτας, προάγεται τους πολίτας οτι πλείστους ποιεΐσθαι 
παιδας* εστί yap αύτοΐς νόμος τον μεν γεννήσαντα τρεις 
υιούς άφρουρον εΐναι, τον δε τετταρας ατελή πάντων, καίτοι 19 

5 φανερά οτι πολλών γινομένων, τής δε χώρας ούτω διαιρη
μένης, άναγκαΐον πολλούς γίνεσθαι πένητας, άλλα μην 
και τα περϊ την εφορείαν έχει φαύλως· ή γαρ αρχή κυ-
ρία μεν αυτή των μεγίστων αύτοΐς εστίν, γίνονται 5* εκ του 
δήμου πάντες, ώστε πολλάκις εμπίπτουσιν άνθρωποι σφόδρα 

ίο πένητες εις Tb άρχεΐον, οϊ δια τήν άπορίαν ωνιοι ήσαν. 
- εδήλωσαν δε πολλάκις μεν καϊ πρότερον, και νυν δε εν 20 

τοις Άνδρίοις* διαφθαρέντες γάρ άργυρίω τίνες, όσον εφ' 
έαυτοΐς, ολην τήν πόλιν απώλεσαν, και δια το τήν αρ
χήν είναι λίαν μεγάλην και ίσοτύραννον δημαγωγεϊν 

15 αυτούς ήναγκάζοντο καϊ οϊ βασιλείς, ώστε καϊ ταύτχι συν-
επιβλάπτεσθαι την πολιτείαν δημοκρατία γαρ εξ αριστο
κρατίας συνέβαινεν. συνέχει μεν οΰν τήν πολιτείαν το ά/>- 21 
χεΐον τούτο, ησυχάζει γαρ ο δήμος δια Tb μετέχειν τής 
μεγίστης αρχής, ωστ είτε δια rbv νομοθέτη ν είτε δια τύ-

2θ χην τούτο συμπεπτωκεν, συμφερόντως έχει τοις πράγμασιν, 
δεΐ γαρ τήν πολιτείαν τήν μελλουσαν σώζεσθαι πάντα βού- 22 
λεσθαι τα μέρη τής πόλεως είναι καϊ διαμένειν [ταύτα]· 
οϊ μεν οΰν βασιλείς δια τήν αύτων τιμήν οΰτως εχουσιν9 οϊ 
δ\ καλοί κάγαθοϊ διά τήν γερουσίαν (αθλον γαρ ή αρχή 

25 αυτή τής αρετής εστίν), ό δε δήμος δια τήν εφορείαν (καθ
ίσταται γαρ εξ απάντων)' αλλ' αίρετήν έδει τήν αρχήν 23 
εΐναι ταύτην εξ απάντων μεν, μή τον τρόπον δε τούτον hv 
νυν παιδαριώδης γάρ εστί λίαν. ετι δε καϊ κρίσεων εισι 
μεγάλων κύριοι, 6ντες οϊ τυχόντες, διόπερ ούκ αύτογνώμο-

30 νας βελτιον κρίνειν άλλα κατά γράμματα καϊ τους 
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24 νόμους, εστί δ\ καϊ ή δίαιτα των εφόρων ούχ ομόλογου μένη 
τω βουλήματι της πόλεως* αντί} μεν yap άνειμένη λίαν 
εστίν} kv δ\ τοΐς άλλοις μάλλον υπερβάλλει ίπϊ το σκλη-
ρόν, ώστε μή δύνασθαι καρτερεΐν άλλα λάθρα rbv νόμον 
άποδιδράσκοντας άπολαύειν των σωματικών ηδονών. έχει 35 
δε καϊ τα περί την των γερόντων αρχήν ου καλώ? αύτοΐς* 

25 επιεικών μεν γαρ όντων και πεπαιδευμένων ίκανώς προς 
άνδραγαθίαν τάχα &ν εϊπειέ τις σνμφέρειν τ$ πόλεϊ KaU 
τοι τό γε δια βίου κυρίους είναι κρίσεων μεγάλων άμφισ-
βητήσιμον, εστί γάρ, ωσπερ καϊ σώματος, καϊ διανοίας 4° 
γήρας' τον τρόπον δε τούτον πεπαιδευμένων ώστε και τον 1271 a 
νομοθετην αύτον άπιστεΐν ώς ουκ άγαθοΐς άνδράσιν, ουκ 

26 ασφαλές, φαίνονται δε καϊ καταδωροδοκούμενοι και κα-
ταχαριζόμενοι πολλά των κοινών οι κεκοινωνηκότες της 
αρχής ταύτης, διόπερ βελτιόν αυτούς μη ανεύθυνους εϊναί' 5 
νυν δ' είσίν. δόξειε δ' &ν ή των εφόρων αρχή πάσας ευθύ-
νειν τάς αρχάς9 τούτο δε τή εφορεία μέγα λίαν το δώρον, 
καϊ τον τρόπον ου τούτον λεγομεν διδόναι δεΐν τάς εύθύνας. 

27 ετι δε και τήν αιρεσιν f}v ποιούνται των γερόντων, κατά re 
την κρίσιν εστί παιδαριώδης, καϊ τδ αύτον αιτεΐσθαι τον ίο 
άξιωθησόμενον της αρχής ουκ ορθώς εχεί' δει γάρ καϊ βου-
λόμενον και μή βουλόμενον άρχειν τον άξιον της αρχής. 

28 νυν δ9 όπερ και περϊ την άλλην πολιτείαν ό νομοθέτης 
φαίνεται ποιών φιλότιμους γάρ κατασκευάζων τους πολί-
τας τούτω κεχρηται προς τήν αιρεσιν τών γερόντων ουδείς ι ζ 
γάρ αν άρχειν αιτήσαιτο μή φιλότιμος ων. καίτοι τών 
γ' αδικημάτων τών εκουσίων τά πλείστα συμβαίνει σχεδόν 

29 διά φιλοτιμίαν καϊ δια φιλοχρηματίαν τοις άνθρώποις. περϊ 
δε βασιλείας, ει μεν μή βελτιόν εστίν ύπάρχειν ταΐς πό-
λεσιν ή βελτιον, άλλος έστω λόγος* αλλά μήν βελτιόν 2θ 
γ ε μή καθάπερ νυν, αλλά κατά τον αϋτοΰ βίον εκαστον 

30 κρίνεσθαι τών βασιλέων. 8τι δε 6 νομοθέτης ούδ* αύτος οϊεται 
δύνασθαι ποιεΐν καλούς κάγαθούς, δήλον άπιστεΐ γοΰν ώς ουκ 
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οΰσιν ίκανώς άγαθοΐς άνδράσιν διόπερ εξέπεμπον συμπρεσ-
2 5 βευτας τους εχθρούς, καϊ σωτηρίαν ενόμιζον τή πόλει είναι 

το στασιάζειν τους βασιλείς, ού καλώς δ ούδε περί τα συσ
σίτια τα καλούμενα φιδίτια νενομοθέτηται τω καταστήσαντι 
πρώτον' έδει. yap air ο κοινού μάλλον εΐναι την σύνοδον, 31 
καθάπερ εν Κρήττ}· πάρα δε τοις Λάκωσιν εκαστον δει 

30 φερειν, και σφόδρα πενήτων ενίων όντων και τούτο το άνά-
λωμα ού δυνάμενων δαπανάν, ώστε συμβαίνει τουναντίον 
τω νομοθετχι της προαιρέσεως, βούλεται μεν γαρ δημοκρα- 32 
τικον εΐναι τδ κατασκεύασμα τών συσσιτίων, γίνεται 5* 
ήκιστα δημοκρατικον ούτω νενομοθετημενον μετεχειν μεν 

35 Ύ&Ρ ου ρ?διον τοις λίαν πενησιν9 ορός δε της πολιτείας 
ούτος εστίν αύτοΐς ό πάτριος, τον μη δυνάμενον τούτο το 
τέλος φερειν μή μετεχειν αυτής, τω δε περί τους ναυάρ- 33 
χους νόμω καϊ έτεροι τίνες έπιτετιμήκασιν, ορθώς επιτιμών-
τες, στάσεως γαρ γίνεται αίτιος' επϊ γαρ τοΐς βασιλεΰσιν 

40 οΰσι στρατηγοΐς άιδίοις ή ναυαρχία σχεδόν έτερα βασιλεία 
καθεστηκεν. και ώδϊ δε τη υποθέσει του νομοθέτου επίτιμη- 34 

1271 b σειεν άν τις, όπερ και Πλάτων εν τοΐς νδμοις επιτετίμηκεν 
προς γαρ μέρος αρετής ή πάσα σύνταξις τών νόμων εστί, 
την πολεμική ν αύτη γαρ χρήσιμη προς το κρατεΐν. τοι-
γ άρουν εσωζοντο μεν πόλε μουντές, άπώλλυντο δε άρξαντες 

5 διά Tb μη επίστασθαι σχολάζειν μηδέ ήσκηκεναι μηδέ-
μίαν άσκησιν ετεραν κυριωτεραν της πολεμικής, τούτου δε 35 
αμάρτημα ούκ ελαττον' νομίζουσι μεν γαρ γίνεσθαι τά-
γαθά τα περιμάχητα δι9 αρετής μάλλον ή κακίας9 και 
τοΰτο μεν καλώς, ST ι μέντοι ταύτα κρείττω τής αρετής 

ίο ύπολαμβάνουσιν, ού καλώς, φαύλως δε έχει και περϊ τα 36 
κοινά χρήματα τοΐς Χπαρτιάταις' ούτε γαρ εν τω κοινώ 
τής πόλεως εστίν ούδεν πολέμους μεγάλους άναγ κάζο μεν οις 
πολεμεΐν, εισφερουσί τε κακώς' δια γαρ το τών Σπαρ
τιατών εΐναι τήν πλείστη ν γήν ούκ εξετάζουσιν αλλήλων τας 

*5 εισφοράς, άποβέβηκε τε τουναντίον τω νομοθέτη του συμ- 37 
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φέροντος* τήν μεν γαρ πόλιν πεποίηκεν άχρήματον} τους 
5* ιδιώτας φιλοχρήματους, περί μεν οΰν της Λακεδαιμονίων 
πολιτείας ίπϊ τοσούτον ειρήσθω' ταΰτα γαρ εστίν & μάλιστ 
αν τις επιτιμήσειεν' 

Ή δε Κρητική πολιτεία πάρεγγυς μεν εστί ταύτης, 1 0 
έχει δε μικρά μεν ου χείρον9 τδ δε πλείον ήττον γλαφυ-
ρως. και γαρ εοικε και λέγεται δε τα πλείστα με μι μη -
σθαι τήν Κρητικήν πολιτείαν ή των Αακώνων, τα δε πλεΐ-

2 στα των αρχαίων ήττον διήρθρωται των νεωτέρων, φασί 
γαρ τον Λυκοϋργον, δτε την επιτροπείαν την ΧαριΚλου του 25 
βασιλέως καταλιπων άπεδήμησεν, τότε τον πλείστον δια-
τρΐψαι χρόνον περί Κρήτην διά τήν συγγενειαν* άποι
κοι γαρ ol Αύκτιοι των Λακώνων ήσαν, κατελαβον δ* οι 
προς την άποικίαν ελθόντες την τάξιν των νόμων ύπάρχου-

3 <ταν εν τοις τότε κατοικοϋσιν. δώ και νυν οι περίοικοι τον 30 
αύτον τρόπον χρώνται αύτοΐς, ώς κατασκευάσαντος Μίνω 
πρώτον τήν τάξιν των νόμων, δοκεΐ δ' ή νήσος και προς 
την αρχήν τήν *Ελληνικήν πεφυκεναι και κεΐσθαι καλώς* 
πάσχι γαρ επίκειται τ§ θαλασσή, σχεδόν των *Ελλήνων 
Ιδρυμένων περί τήν θάλασσαν πάντων* απέχει γαρ TTJ μεν 35 
της Πελοποννήσου μικρόν, Tjj δε της 'Ασίας του περί Τριόπιον 

4 τόπου και *Ρόδον. δίο και τήν της θαλάσσης αρχήν κατεσ-
χεν δ Μίνως, και τάς νήσους τας μεν εχειρώσατο τας 
δ* ωκισεν, τέλος δε επιθεμενος TTJ Σικελία τον βίον ετελεύ-
τησεν εκεΐ περί Κάμικον. έχει 5' άνάλογον ή Κρητική τά· 40 

5 ξις προς τήν Αακωνικήν γεωργοϋσί τε γαρ τοις μεν ε'ίλω-
τες τοις δε Κρησιν οι περίοικοι, και συσσίτια παρ' αμφο- 1272 a 
τεροις εστίν και το γε άρχαΐον εκάλουν οι Αάκωνες ού φι-
δίτια άλλα ανδρεία, καθάπερ ol Κρήτες, τ\ καί δήλον οτι 

6 εκείθεν ελήλυθεν. ετι δε της πολιτείας ή τάξις* ol μεν 
γάρ έφοροι τήν αυτήν ίχουσι δύναμιν τοις εν TJJ Κρήτχ] g 
καλουμενοις κόσμοις, πλην οί μεν έφοροι πέντε τον αριθ
μόν ol δε κόσμοι δέκα είσίν οί δε γέροντες τοις γ'ερουσιν, 
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ούς καλοϋσιν οι Κρήτες βουλή ν, ίσοι' βασιλεία δε πρότερον 
μεν ήν, είτα κατελυσαν ol Κρήτες, και τήν ήγεμονίαν οί 

ίο κόσμοι τήν κατά πόλεμον εχουσιν εκκλησίας δε μετεχουσι 7 
πάντες, κυρία δ' ούδενός εστίν αλλ' ή συνεπιψηφίσαι τά δ6-

' ξαντα τοις γερουσι και τοις κόσμοις. τά μεν οΰν των συσ
σιτίων έχει βελτιον τοις Κρησϊν ή τοις Λάκωσιν kv μεν 
yap Λακεδαίμονι κατά κεφαλήν έκαστος εισφέρει το τε-

ΐ5 ταγμενον, ει δε μη, μετεχειν νόμος κωλύει της πολιτείας, 
Καθάπερ εϊρηται και πρότερον, εν δε Κρήττ) κοινοτέρως, 8 
άπο πάντων γάρ των γινομένων καρπών τε και βοσκήμά-
των εκ των δημοσίων και φόρων υϋς φερουσιν οι περί
οικοι, τετακται μέρος το μεν προς τους θεούς και τάς κοι-

20 νάς λειτουργίας, το δε τοις σνσσιτίοις, ωστ εκ κοινού τρε~ 
φεσθαι πάντας, και γυναίκας και παΐδας και άνδρας* 
προς δε την όλιγοσιτίαν ως ώφελιμον πολλά πεφιλο- 9 
σόφηκεν ό νομοθέτης, και προς τήν διάζευξιν των γυναι
κών, ίνα μή πολυτεκνώσι, την πpbς τους άρρενας ποιήσας 

25 όμιλίαν, περί ής ει φαύλως ή μή φαύλως, έτερος εσται 
του διασκεψασθαι καιρός, οτι δε τά περί τά συσσίτια βέλ~ 
τιον τετακται τοις Κρησιν ή τοις Λάκωσι, φανερόν. τά 
δε περί τους κόσμους ετι χείρον των εφόρων 8 μεν γάρ 10 
έχει κακόν το των εφόρων άρχεΐον, υπάρχει και τούτοις' γι-

3° νονται γάρ οί τυχόντες' δ δ' εκεί συμφέρει προς τήν πολι-
τείαν, ενταύθα ούκ εστίν, εκεί μεν γάρ, διά το τήν αΐρε-
σιν εκ πάντων είναι, μετέχων ό δήμος της μεγίστης αρχής 
βούλεται μενειν την πολιτείαν* ενταύθα δ' ούκ ε£ απάντων 
αιροΰνται τους κόσμους αλλ* εκ τινών γενών, και τους γέρον-

35 τα? €/c των κεκοσμηκότων. περί ων τους αυτούς &ν τις ει- 11 
πειε λόγους και περί τών εν Λακεδαίμονι γινομένων το 
γάρ άνυπεύθυνον και το διά βίου μείζον εστί γέρας της 
άξιας αύτοΐς, και το μή κατά γράμματα άρχειν αλλ* 
αύτογνώμονας επισφαλές, το δ' ήσυχάζειν μή μετέχοντα 12 

40 τον δήμον ούδεν σημεΐον του τετάχθαι καλώς' ούδεν γάρ 
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λήμματος τι τοις κόσμοις ωσπερ τοις έφόροις, πόρρω γ ' 
13 άποικοΰσιν kv νήσω των διαφθερούντων. rjv δε ποιούνται της 1272 b 

αμαρτίας ταύτης ιατρείαν, άτοπος καϊ ού πολιτική άλλα 
δυναστευτική* πολλάκις γαρ εκβάλλουσι συστάντες τίνες τους 
κόσμους ή των συναρχόντων αυτών τ) των ιδιωτών, εξεστι 
δε καϊ μεταξύ τοϊς κόσμοις άπειπεΐν την αρχήν, ταύτα £ 
δή πάντα βέλτιον γίνεσθαι κατά νόμον ή κατ* ανθρώπων 

14 βούλησιν' ού γαρ ασφαλής ό κανών, πάντων δε φαυλότα-
τον το της άκοσμΐας των δυνατών, ην καθιστασι πολλάκις 
όταν μη δίκας βούλωνται δούναι* η καϊ δηλον ως έχει τι 
πολιτείας ή τάξις, αλλ' ού πολιτεία εστίν άλλα δυναστεία ίο 
μάλλον, είώθασι δε διαλαμβάνοντες τον δημον καϊ τους 
φίλους μοναρχίαν ποιεΐν καϊ στασιάζειν και μάχεσθαι προς 

15 αλλήλους, καίτοι τί διαφέρει το τοιούτον ή διά τίνος χρόνου 
μηκετι πόλιν είναι την τοιαύτη ν, άλλα λύεσθαι την πο-
λιτικην κοινωνίαν; εστί ί ' επικίνδυνος ούτως έχουσα πόλις, 15 
των βουλομένων έπιτίθεσθαι και δυναμένων. άλλα καθά-
περ εϊρηται, σώζεται δια τον τόπον ξενηλασίας γαρ το 

16 πόρρω πεποίηκεν. δώ και το των περιοίκων μένει τοΐς Κρη-
σίν, οι δ* είλωτες αφίστανται πολλάκις* ούτε γαρ εξωτερι
κής αρχής κοινωνοΰσιν οι Κρήτες, νεωστί τε πόλεμος ξενικός 2 ο 
διαβεβηκεν εις την νήσον, ος πεποίηκε φανεραν την άσθέ-
νειαν τών έκεΐ νόμων, περί μεν οΰν ταύτης ειρήσθω τοσαϋθ* 
ήμΐν τής πολιτείας* 

Πολιτεύεσθαι δε δοκοϋσι καϊ Καρχηδόνιοι καλώς και 11 
πολλά περιττώς προς τους άλλους, μάλιστα δ' ενια πάρα- 25 
πλησίως τοΐς Λάκωσιν αύται γαρ αί πολιτεΐαι τρεις άλ-
λήλαις τε σύνεγγυς πώς είσι και τών άλλων πολύ δια-
φερουσιν, ή τε Κρητική καϊ ή Λακωνική και τρίτη τούτων 
ή Καρχηδονίων καϊ πολλά τών τεταγμένων έχει παρ' 

2 αύτοΐς καλώς, σημεΐον δε πολιτείας συντεταγμένης Tb τον 30 
δήμον εχουσαν διαμένειν εν τή τάξει τής πολιτείας, καϊ 
μήτε στάσιν, ο τι καϊ άξιον ειπείν, γεγενήσθαι μήτε τύ* 

Ε % 
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ραννον. έχει δε παραπλήσια rfj Λακωνική πολιτεία τα 3 
μεν συσσίτια των εταιριών τοις φιδιτίοις, την δε των εκα-

35 tbv και τεττάρων αρχήν τοις έφοροι? (πλην ού χεΐρον' ol 
μεν γαρ εκ των τυχόντων είσί, ταύτη ν δ' αιροϋνται τήν αρχήν 
άριστίνδην), τους δε βασιλείς και τήν γερουσίαν άνάλογον 
τοις εκεί βασιλεΰσι καϊ γερουσιν και βελτιον δε τους βα- 4 
σιλεΐς μήτε κατά τδ αύτο είναι γένος, μηδέ τούτο το τυ-

4 ο Χ°ν> €*' Τ€ διαφερον, εκ τούτων αιρετούς μάλλον ή καθ' ήλι-
κίαν' μεγάλων γάρ κύριοι καθεστώτες, άν εντελείς ωσι, 

1273 a μεγάλα βλάπτονσι καϊ έβλαπταν ήδη τήν πδλιν τήν των 
Λακεδαιμονίων, τα μεν οΰν πλείστα των επιτιμηθεντων Αν 5 
δια τάς παρεκβάσεις κοινά τυγχάνει πάσαις οντά ταΐς 
εϊρημεναις πολιτείαις* των δε προς τήν ύπόθεσιν της άρι-

5 στοκρατίας και της πολιτείας τα μεν εις δήμον εκ κλίνει 
μάλλον, τα ί' εις όλιγαρχίαν, τον μεν γαρ τα μεν προσ-
άγειν τά δε μή προσάγειν προς τον δήμον οι βασιλείς 
κύριοι μετά των γερόντων, άν όμογνωμονωσι πάντες* ει 
δε μή, και τούτων ο δήμος' ά δ' άν είσφερωσιν oSroi, ού 6 

ίο διακοΰσαι μόνον άποδιδόασι τψ δήμω τά δόξαντα τοις άρ-
χονσιν, άλλα κύριοι κρίνειν είσι και τω βονλομενω τοις 
είσφερομενοις άντειπείν εξεστιν, όπερ εν ταΐς Ιτεραις πολι-
τείαις ούκ εστίν, τδ δε τάς πενταρχίας κνρίας ούσας πολλών γ 
και μεγάλων ύφ' αυτών αίρετας είναι, καϊ τήν των έκα-

15 τον ταύτας αίρεΐσθαι τήν μεγίστην αρχήν, ετι δε ταύτας 
πλείονα άρχειν χρόνον τών άλλων (και γάρ εξεληλνθότες 
άρχονσι καϊ μέλλοντες) όλιγαρχικόν τδ δε άμίσθονς καϊ 
μή κληρωτάς αριστοκρατικών θετεον, καϊ ει τι τοιούτον έτε
ρον, καϊ τδ τάς δίκας ύπο τών αρχείων δικάζεσθαι πά-

2θ σας} καϊ μή άλλας ύπ' άλλων, καθάπερ εν Λακεδαίμονα 
παρεκβαίνει δε της αριστοκρατίας ή τάξις τών Καρχηδο- 8 
νιων μάλιστα προς τήν όλιγαρχίαν κατά τίνα διάνοιαν ή 
σννδοκεΐ τοις πολλοίς' ού γάρ μόνον άριστίνδην αλλά και 
πλοντίνδην οϊονται δεΐν αίρεΐσθαι τους άρχοντας* αδύνατον 
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9 γαρ τον απορονντα κάλων άρχειν και σχόλαζαν, εϊπερ οΰν 2$ 
το μεν αιρείσθαι πλοντίνδην όλιγαρχικόν, το δε κατ άρε-
τήν αριστοκρατικών, αΰτη τις άν εϊη τάξις τρίτη^ καθ* ήν-
περ σνντετακται και τοις Καρχηδόνιοι? τα περί την πο-
λιτείαν* αίροΰνται γαρ εις δύο ταΰτα βλέποντες, και μά
λιστα τάς μεγίστας, τους τε βασιλείς και τους στρατηγούς, $ο 

10 δει δε νομίζειν αμάρτημα νομοθέτου τήν παρεκβασιν είναι 
της αριστοκρατίας ταύτην* ε£ αρχής γαρ τοΰθ' 'όραν εστί 
των αναγκαιοτάτων, όπως οι βέλτιστοι δύνωνται σχολάζειν 
και μηδέν άσχημονεΐν, μη μόνον άρχοντες άλλα μηδ* 
ίδιωτεύοντες. ει δε δει βλεπειν καϊ προς ενπορίαν χάριν 35 
σχολής, φαΰλον τ δ τάς μεγίστας ωνητάς εΐναι των άρχων, 

11 την τε βασιλείαν καϊ την στρατηγίαν εντιμον γαρ 6 νομός 
οΖτος ποιεί τον πλοΰτον μάλλον τής αρετής, και την πόλιν 
ολην φιλοχρήματον οτι δ' άν ύπολάβη τίμιον είναι το 
κύριον, ανάγκη και την των άλλων πολιτών δόξαν άκο- 40 
λονθεΐν τούτοις' οπού δε μτ) μάλιστα αρετή τιμάται, ταύτην 

12 ούχ οίον τε βεβαίως άριστοκρατεΐσθαι την πολιτείαν. εθίζε- 1273 b 
σθαι δ* εϋλογον κερδαίνειν τους ώνουμενους, 8ταν δαπανή-~ 
σαντες άρχωσιν' άτοπον γαρ ει πένης μεν ών επιεικής δε 
βονλήσεται κερδαίνειν, φαυλότερος δ' ων ου βουλήσεται δαπα-
νήσας. δω δει τους δυνάμενους άριστ άρχειν, τούτους άρχειν. 5 
βελτιον δ\ ει και προεΐτο τήν εύπορίαν των επιεικών 6 νο
μοθέτης, άλλα αρχόντων γε επιμελεΐσθαι τής σχολής. 

13 φαΰλον δ* άν δόξειεν είναι και το πλείους αρχάς τον αύτον 
άρχειν* όπερ ευδοκιμεί παρά τοις Καρχηδονίοις. εν γάρ 
ύφ' ενός έργον άριστ' αποτελείται, δει δ' δπως γίνητάι τούτο ίο 
όράν τον νομοθέτη ν, και μη προστάττειν τον αύτον αύλεϊν 

14 και σκυτοτομεΐν. οίσθ' οπού μη μικρά πόλις, πόλιτικώτερον 
πλείονας μετεχειν τών αρχών; και δημοτικώτερον' κοινοί* 
τερόν τε γάρ, καθάπερ εϊπομεν, και κάλλιον εκαστον απο
τελείται των αυτών και θάττον. δήλον δε τοΰτο επι τών 15 
πολεμικών και τών ναυτικών* εν τούτοις γάρ άμφοτεροις 
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^ δια πάντων ως ειπείν διελήλνθε Το άρχειν καϊ το άρχεσ- : 
θαι. ολιγαρχικής δ' ούσης της πολιτείας άριστα εκφεύ- 15 
γονσι τω πλουτεΐν, αίεί τι τον δήμον μέρος εκπεμποντες επι 

20 τ as πόλεις, τούτω γαρ Ιωνται και ποιον σι μόνιμον την πο
λιτείαν. άλλα τοντί εστί τύχης Έργον, δει ίέ άστασιάστονς 
εΐναι δια τον νομοθετην. νυν δι, &ν ατυχία γενηταί τις 16 
και το πλήθος άποστή των άρχομενων9 ουδέν εστί φάρμακον 
δια των νόμων τής ησυχίας, περί μεν οΰν τής Λακεδαιμονίων 

25 πολιτείας καϊ Κρητικής και τής Καρχηδονίων, αϊπερ δικαίως 
εύδοκιμονσι, τοντον Έχει τον τρόπον* 

12 Των δί άποφηναμενων τι περί πολιτείας ενιοι μεν ονκ 
εκοινώνησαν πράξεων πολιτικών ούδ* ωντινωνονν, άλλα διετέ
λεσαν ίδιωτεύοντες τον βίον, περί ων ει τι άξιόλογον, είρη-

3θ ται σχεδόν περί πάντων, ενιοι δε νομοθεται γεγόνασιν, οι 
μεν ταΐς οίκείαις πδλεσιν, οι δε και των όθνείων τισί, πο-
λιτευθεντες αυτοί' και τούτων οι μεν νόμων εγένοντο δη
μιουργοί μόνον, οι δε και πολιτείας, οΐον και Λνκονργος και 
Χολών ούτοι γαρ και νόμονς και πολιτείας κατέστησαν. 

35 περί μεν οΰν τής Λακεδαιμονίων εϊρηται, Χόλωνα δ' ενιοι 2 
μεν οϊονται γενέσθαι νομοθέτη ν σπονδαΐον ολιγαρχίαν τε 
γαρ καταλνσαι λίαν άκρατον οΰσαν, και δονλεύοντα τον 
δήμον πανσαι, και δημοκρατίαν καταστήσαι τήν πάτριον, 
μίξαντα καλώς την πολιτείαν εΐναι γαρ τήν μεν εν 'Λρείω 

\οπάγω βουλήν όλιγαρχικόν, το δε τας άρχας αίρετας άρι-
στοκρατικόν, τά δε δικαστήρια δημοτικόν. εοικε δε Χόλων 3 

1274 a ίκεΐνα μεν υπάρχοντα πρότερον ού καταλνσαι, την τε βου
λή ν και την των άρχων αΐρεσιν, τον δε δήμον καταστήσαι, 
τα δικαστήρια ποιήσας εκ πάντων, διο και μέμφονται 
τίνες αντω· λΰσαι γαρ θάτερον, κύριον ποιήσαντα το δικά-

5 στήριον πάντων, κληρωτά δν. επεϊ γαρ τοϋτ ϊσχυσεν, ωσπερ 4 
τυραννώ τω δήμω χαριζόμενοι τήν πολιτείαν εις την νυν 
δημοκρατίαν κατέστησαν, και την μεν εν 'Λρείω πάγω βον-
λήν 'Εφιάλτης εκόλονσε και Περικλής, τα δε δικαστήρια 
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μισθοφόρα κατέστησε Περικλής, καϊ τούτοι/ δη τον τρόπον 
έκαστος των δημαγωγών προήγαγαν αΰξων εις την νυν δη^ ίο 

5 μοκρατίαν. φαίνεται δε ου κατά την Χόλωνος γενέσθαι τοΰτο 
προαίρεσιν, άλλα μάλλον άπο συμπτώματος (της ναυαρ* 
χίας γάρ kv τοις Μηδικοΐς ό δήμος αίτιος γενόμενος εφρο-
νηματίσθη, καϊ δημαγωγούς έλαβε φαύλους αντιπολιτευο
μένων των επιεικών), επεϊ Χόλων γε εοικε τήν άναγκαιο-τ 15 
τάτην άποδιδόναι τω δήμω δύναμιν, το τάς αρχάς αιρεΐ-
σθαι καϊ εύθύνειν [μηδέ γάρ τούτου κύριος ων ό δήμος 

6 δούλος αν εϊη και πολέμιος), τάς 5' αρχάς εκ των γνωρί
μων και των ευπόρων κατέστησε πάσας, εκ των πεντακο-
σιομεδίμνων καϊ ζευγιτών καϊ τρίτου τέλους τής καλούμενης 2 ο 
ιππάδος' το δε τέταρτον θητικόν, οΐς ουδεμιάς αρχής μετήν. 
νομοθεται δε εγενοντο Ζάλευκός τε Λοκροΐς τοις επιζεφυ^-
ρίοις, καϊ Χαρώνδας ό Καταναΐος τοΐς αϋτοϋ πολίταις καϊ 
ταΐς άλλαις ταΐς Χαλκιδικαΐς πόλεσι ταΐς περϊ Ίταλίαν 

7 και Χικελίαν. πειρώνται δε τίνες καϊ συνάγειν ως Όνο- 25 
μακρίτου μεν γενομένου πρώτου δεινού περϊ νομοθεσίαν, γυμνά-
σθήναι δ9 αυτόν εν Κρήτη Αοκρον οντά καϊ επιδημουντά 
κατά τεχνην μαντικήν τούτου δε γενέσθαι Θαλήτα εταΐρον, 
Θάλητος 5* ακροατή ν Λύκουργον καϊ Ζάλευκον, Ζαλεύκου 

8 δε Χαρώνδαν. αλλά ταντα μεν λεγουσιν άσκεπτότερον τω %ο 
χρόνω λέγοντες, εγενετο δε καϊ Φιλόλαος ό Κορίνθιος νο
μοθέτης Θηβαίοις. ην δ' ό Φιλόλαος το μεν γένος των 
Βακχιάδων, εραστής δε γενόμενος Διοκλεους του νικήσαντος 
Όλυμπίασιν, ως εκείνος τήν πόλιν ελιπε διαμισήσας τον 
έρωτα τον τής μητρο^ς ^Αλκυόνης, άπήλθεν εις Θήβας, κάκεΐ 35 

9 τον βίον ετελεύτησαν αμφότεροι, καϊ νυν ετι δεικνύουσι τους 
τάφους αυτών άλλήλοις μεν ευσύνοπτους οντάς, προς δε τήν 
των Κορινθίων χωράν του μεν συνόπτου τον δ' ου συνόπτου' 
μυθολογοϋσι γάρ αυτούς οΰτω τάξασθαι τήν ταφήν, τον μεν 
Διοκλεα διά τήν άπεχθειαν του πάθους, όπως μή άποπτος 4 ο 
εσται ή Κορινθία άπδ τον χώματος, τον δε Φίλόλαον, όπως 
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1274 b άποπτος. ωκησαν μεν οΰν δια την τοιαύτην αΐτίαν πάρα 10 
τοις θηβαίοις, νομοθέτης δ* αύτοΐς εγενετο Φιλόλαο? περί 
τ άλλων τινών και περί της παιδοποιίας, οΰς καλοϋσιν 
εκείνοι νομούς θετικούς- καϊ τοϋτ εστίν ιδίως ύπ* εκείνον νενο-

5 μοθετημενον, δπως ό αριθμός σώζηται των κλήρων. Χ α - 11 
ρώνδου δ' ϊδιον μεν ούδεν εστί πλην αϊ δίκαι των ψευδό μαρ
τύρων (πρώτος γαρ εποίησε τήχ/ επίσκηψιν), TTJ δ' ακρίβεια 
των νόμων εστί γλαφνρώτερος και των νυν νομοθετών· 
[Φαλεου δ' ϊδιον ή των ουσιών άνομάλωσις, Πλάτωνος δ' ή 12 

ίο τε των γυναικών και παίδων και της ουσίας κοινότης και 
τα συσσίτια τών γυναικών, ετι 5* ο περί την μεθην νόμος, 
το τους νήφοντας συμποσιαργεΐν, καϊ την εν τοις πολεμι-
κοΐς άσκησιν όπως άμφιδεξιοι γίνωνται κατά την μελέτη ν, 
ως δέον μή την μεν χρήσιμον είναι τοΐν χεροΐν την δε 

15 άχρηστον]. Δράκοντος δε νόμοι μεν είσι, πολιτεία δ' ύπαρ- 13 
χούστ} τους νόμους εθηκεν ϊδιον δ' εν τοις νόμοις ούδεν εστίν 
ο τι και μνείας άξιον, πλ^ν ή χαλεπότης δια το της ζημίας 
μέγεθος, εγενετο δε καϊ Πιττακος νόμων δημιουργός αλλ* 
ου πολιτείας' νόμος δ9 ϊδιος αύτου το τους μεθύοντας, αν 

20 τι πταίσωσι, πλείω ζημίαν άποτίνειν τών νηφόντων διά γαρ 
το πλείους ύβρίζειν μεθύοντας ή νήφοντας ου προς την σνγ-
γνώμην άπεβλεψεν, οτι δει μεθύουσιν εχειν μάλλον, άλλα 
προς τδ συμφέρον, εγενετο δε και Άνδροδάμας %Ρηγΐνος 14 
νομοθέτης Χαλκιδεϋσι τοις επι Θράκης, οΰ περί τε τά φο-

25 νίκα και τάς επικλήρους εστίν ου μην άλλα ϊδιον γε ούδεν 
αύτοΰ λέγειν εχοι τις άν. τα μεν οΰν περί τας πολιτείας, 
τάς τε κυρίας και τας ύπο τινών ειρημενας} έστω τεθεωρη-
μενα τον τρόπον τούτον. 
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THE following notes are intended to be used in conjunction 
with the apparatus criticus of Susemihl's editions, and especially 
that of 1872. It is in these editions alone that the MSS. and their 
readings, and also the version of the Vetus Interpres, can be fully 
studied. In those cases, indeed, in which I have been obliged to 
choose between a reading supported by the whole of one family 
of MSS. and one supported by the whole of the other, and the 
choice was attended with doubt, I have commonly noted the reading 
which I have not adopted, and I have taken some pains, in dealing 
with the readings offered by the first family of MSS., to point out 
the passages in which we are unable to affirm with certainty that Γ 
agreed with Μ8 Ρ1, for perhaps even the third and last of Susemihl's 
editions hardly makes it clear how numerous they are. The student 
of Susemihl's apparatus criticus, in fact, occasionally finds in it 
readings which Susemihl does not accept ascribed to Π2, and may 
naturally infer that Π1 (i.e. Γ as well as Μ8 Ρ1) support the reading 
adopted by him. This is, no doubt, frequently the case, but on 
the other hand it frequently happens that the reading of Γ is not 
ascertainable, and of course, when this is so, Susemihl's reading 
rests only on the authority of Ms P1, for we cannot assume without 
proof that Γ agreed with Μ8 Ρ1 and not with Π2; on the contrary, 
Γ often agrees with Π2 against Μ8 Ρ1. Thus the indubitable dis
crepancies between n1 and Π2 prove on examination to be con
siderably less numerous than might be supposedJ. I have seldom 

1 Susemihl would seem in the fol
lowing notes of his third edition, for 
instance, tacitly or otherwise to attri
bute to Π1 a reading which can only 
be attributed with certainty to Me 

P1:—1252 b 2, ol om. Π2: 5, τό post 
teal om. Π3: 1253 a 32, 6 om. Π3: 
1255 b 23, rats post kv add. Π1: 26, 
οψοποιικτ) Π2: 1256 b 8, διδομένη Π3: 

*3» Ύ&Όμένοίς Π3: 1258 b ι, μ€τα£λτ;-
τικής Π3: 1260 a 31, δ ante irais add. 
Π". In 1260 a 21, the reading απάν
των is ascribed to Π1, but we cannot 
tell from Vet. Int. omnium whether he 
found απάντων or πάντων in his Greek 
text (see his rendering of 1263 b 17 
sq.). These references need not be 
carried farther than the First Book. 
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noted variants clearly not supported by the whole of a family, 
except when I hoped to be able to throw some fresh light on their 
value. The readings which I have given from O 1 will at any rate 
serve to illustrate the character of a manuscript which, though be
longing to a well-known variety, does not always agree with P4, the 
MS. to which it is most nearly allied. I have drawn more largely 
on the Vetus Interpres, noting freely any renderings which seemed 
to call for remark. I have sought by a study of his method of 
translation to contribute to the solution of the important question, 
in what cases we can safely infer from his renderings a variation in 
the Greek text used by him. Here and there, but not often, I have 
noted renderings to which Susemihl has omitted to call attention. 
I have also occasionally indicated passages in which the text of the 
translation appears to be by no means certain, and recorded any 
readings found in the MSS. of it consulted by me which seemed to 
deserve mention. But my main object in these notes has been to 
discuss the copious data furnished by Susemihl, and especially to 
throw light on the characteristics of the MSS. and the Latin trans
lation, in the hope of contributing to the ascertainment of the 
correct text of the Politics. 

My quotations from the Latin translation of Leonardus Aretinus 
(Lionardo Bruni of Arezzo) are based on a comparison of the beauti
ful MS. of this translation in the possession of New College, Oxford 
(MS. 228), which belongs to the middle of the fifteenth century, 
with a Bodleian MS. (Canon. Class. Lat. 195). I have drawn 
attention in the following notes to one or two passages in which 
these MSS. do not support readings ascribed by Susemihl to 
Aretinus; I do not know what is the cause of this discrepancy, but 
I may refer to Susemihl's remarks in his first edition of the Politics, 
p. xxix sq., as to the supposed existence of two versions of Aretinus' 
translation, for it is possible that the discrepancy is thus to be 
accounted for. 

The conjectures by which scholars have sought to emend the 
text will be found fully recorded in Susemihrs editions. 

I have already (above, p. xlviii, note 1, and p. xlix, note 2) ex
plained the symbols which I have adopted from Susemihl. A full 
account of the MSS. of the Politics and the Vetus Interpres con
sulted by Susemihl will be found in the Prolegomena to his first 
edition (that of 1872), and also a full account of the corrections in 
Pl , P2, and P*. As to the Vatican Fragments, see the Preface. 

I add some remarks on the MSS. consulted by me. 
MS. 112 belonging to Corpus Christi College, Oxford (O1) is a 
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fifteenth century manuscript containing the Politics together with 
other writings of Aristotle, or ascribed to him (see for its contents 
Mr. J. A. Stewart, The English Manuscripts of the Nicomachean 
Ethics, Anecdota Oxoniensia, vol. i, part i, p. 5), and bearing at 
the foot of its first page the following inscription:—Orate pro anima 
Joannis Claimondi collegii corporis Christi primi presidis, qui hunc 
librum eidem condonaviL (Mr. Stewart mentions, p. 6, that Clai-
mond was President of Corpus from 1517 to 1537.) Its text of 
the Politics is written in a very legible hand, but there are not a 
few corrections both between the lines and in the margin, and these 
corrections are made partly by the writer of the MS. himself, partly 
by a corrector (corr.1), whose handwriting is in many cases easily 
distinguishable from that of the writer of the MS., but in some not so, 
and especially in those in which the correction is between the lines 
and consists of a single letter only, or two or three. The ink used 
by this corrector is often very similar to that of the MS. One or 
two corrections in the first two books are apparently due to a second 
corrector. The text of the Politics in O1 is nearly akin to that of 
the P4 of Susemihl (MS. 2025 of the Bibliotheque Nationale at 
Paris : see as to P4 Sus.1, p. xxiii), though neither of these MSS. 
is copied from the other, but the corrections from a MS. of the first 
family which lend a special interest and importance to P4 are 
wanting in O1: the corrections in O1 which are due to corr.1 are 
mostly derived from a MS. of the second family, though a few of 
them (for instance, the expunged addition of αρχόντων κα\ in 1260a 
4) may be derived from the Vetus Interpres or possibly from some 
gloss. The following passages (to which it would be easy to add 
indefinitely) will suffice to establish its close kinship with P4:— 
1255 a 24, άμα—δικαίαν om. pr. P4 pr. O1: 1256 a 14, μίρος om. P4 

pr. O1: 1257 a 13, yeywc P4 O1: 32, έίσάσθαι pr. P4 pr. O1: 1257 b 
27, ουκ—28, TC\OS om. P4 pr. O l : 1258 a 14, άπαντα Seov om. P4 pr. 
O1: 16, χρία Ρ4 Ο1. On the other hand, O1 often differs from P4: 
thus in 1253 a 7 O1 omits αζυξ ων, Ρ4 only ων: in 1253 b 35 Ο1 has 
τον$, which P4 omits : its reading differs from that, of P4 in 1254 a 
15 sq.: in 1257 a 33-34 it is free from the blunders found in P4,: 
in 1258a 38 pr. O1 omits καρπών καΐ των, pr. Ρ4 only και των: in 
1259 a 1 2 pr. Ο1 has λόγων, Ρ4 ολίγων: in 1261a 1 pr. P4 omits 
several words, not so O1: in 1262 b 13 O1 has συμφυναι, not so P4. 
Here and there we find O1 agreeing with P2 3 (thus in 1257 a 16 it 
has de ελάττω, in 1263 b 31 πω$, in 1264 b 14 μίξαι, in 1271 b 12 
άναγκαζομένανή, or with P 2 3 T b ( 1 2 6 4 a 35, 7r«/tcrr«as: 1 2 6 7 b 28, 

λόγαή; more rarely with Μ8 Ρ1 (as in 1264 b 13, cMfa: 1266 a 5, 
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€7Γ«τα : 1268 b 15, δηλονότι), 0Γ with MB (as in 1252 b 3, aroreXfiTO : 
1263 a 24, αγαθών). 

I pass on to MSS. of the Vetus Interpres. MS. Phillipps 891 
(z) is a parchment MS. in quarto form, containing the translation 
of the Politics together with that of the Oeconomics and an un
finished fragment of the commencement of the translation of the 
Rhetoric, and written at Zara in Dalmatia1 in the year 1393. This 
appears from the following inscription on a blank page at its com
mencement, which is in the same handwriting as the MS.:—Liber 
politicorum etyconomicorum Aristotelis in hoc volumine deputatur {deo 
volente) adusum met Jacobini quondam [g=condam] Alberii de mqyn-
tibus (=<& maynenlibus~aei Maynenti) de Vtc. [Vincentia or Vi-
centia=Vicenza] quem scripsi in civitate Jadre 1393 cum ibi for em 
ab illius civitatis communitate pro fisico opere medicine salariatus et 
habiius. Laus et honor deo. (For the interpretation of Vtc. and of 
the contraction for quem scripsi I am indebted to the kind aid of 
Mr. F. Madan, Sub-Librarian of the Bodleian Library. The inter
pretation which I have given above of the symbol 9" is that of 
Mr. E. Maunde Thompson, Keeper of the MSS. in the British 
Museum, to whom, no less than to Mr. Madan, my best thanks 
are due for valuable and ready help. Mr. Maunde Thompson ex
plains the meaning of quondam Alberii to be ' formerly son of Alber-
tus' or ' son of the late Albertus.' Having found the form Pairicii 
de Piccolominibus in the title of a book published in 1485 ('Pontificate 
A. Patricii de Piccolominibus, Romae, 1485 '), I thought it likely that 
mayntibus was a family-name, but the word remained a puzzle, till 
Mr. Maunde Thompson solved the problem by discovering the name 
Mainenti in a list of families belonging to Vicenza contained in the 
' Historia di Vicenza, by G. Marzari, Venice, 1691.' I shall be glad 
if the publication of this inscription should lead to the communica
tion of further particulars respecting the writer, Jacobino dei Mayn
enti.) At the commencement of the MS., prefixed to the translation 
of the Politics, are the words to which attention has already been called 
(above, p. xlii); they are in red letters but in the hand of the writer 
of the MS.:—Incipit liber politicorum Aristotilis a fraire Guilielmo 
ordinis praedtcaiorum de greco in latinum translates. At the close of 
the translation, the words quod decens (answering to τό πρέπον, 5 (8). 
*j. 1342 b 34) are not followed either by the sentence— reliqua huius 

1 For other MSS. transcribed at 
Zara, see Schenkl, Ausonius, pp. xxiii, 
xxvii. I owe this reference to Mr. 
Robinson Ellis, whom I have also to 

thank for informing me some years 
ago of the existence of a MS. of the 
Vetus Interpres in the Phillipps 
Library. 
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operis in greco nondum invent—which succeeds them in all the MSS. 
but a, or by the sentences which are here found in a and rec. a (see 
Sus.1 ad loc), but simply by the words—Explicit liber polliticorum 
Aristotilis. At the top of the pages of this MS. and in the margins 
and in a large blank space purposely left at the foot copious 
annotations are inserted, and the text itself is interspersed with 
corrections and explanatory additions. Here and there we meet 
with corrections which are in the same hand and ink as the MS. 
and have obviously been made by the writer of it, but most of them 
and all the annotations are in a far smaller hand than that of the 
MS., and one which, perhaps for this reason, differs a good deal from it. 
Some, however, of these annotations and corrections are apparently 
in the same ink as the MS., and as these are in the same handwriting 
as others which are in a darker ink, it seems probable that all the 
annotations and corrections were added by the writer of the MS.1 

If so, he was evidently a diligent student of the Politics in William 
of Moerbeke's Latin Translation. I have given in the following 
Critical Notes those of the various readings of ζ in the first two 
books which seemed to possess most importance, and have added 
in Appendix C a complete list of its variations in these books from 
the text printed by Susemihl, with the exception of unimportant 
errors of spelling. It will be seen that its omissions and blunders 
are many, and that here and there the original reading has been 
erased and an incorrect one substituted; nevertheless, it has in not 
a few passages either alone or in conjunction with a preserved the 
true reading. It has no doubt likewise done so in the books which 
I have not as yet collated, for in glancing at a passage in its text of 
the Seventh (4 (7). 1 3 * 1 3 3 ^ 3 1 ) 1 found the word CKKCITM, which is 
rendered in the other MSS. latef, rendered (rightly in all proba
bility) iacet. It is worthy of notice that as ζ was written at Zara in 
Dalmatia, so the allied MS. a was' written in Italy' (Sus.1, p. xxxiv). 
It is possible that a search among Venetian MSS. of the Vetus 
Interpres, if such exist, might bring to light other MSS. belonging 
to the same family and superior to a and z. We might then be less 
in the dark than we are at present as to the origin of the marked 
difference between the two families. 

MS. 112 belonging to Balliol College, Oxford (o) is ascribed by 
Susemihl (Sus.1, p. xxxviii) to the earlier part of the fourteenth 
century, and is the oldest of the MSS. of the Vetus Interpres yet 
collated. Its text of the translation of the Politics is evidently 

1 I might be able to speak more more of these annotations than I have 
positively as to this, if I had read as yet found time to do. 
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nearly allied to that of Susemihl's c, a far later manuscript, but c is 
not copied from o. 

MS. Bodl. Canon. Class. Lat. 174 (y) is a beautifully written Italian 
manuscript, belonging to the fourteenth century, and, in Mr. Madan's 
opinion, to the latter half of it. Each page contains two columns. 
The text of the translation of the Politics contained in it has been 
tampered with in places by an ingenious corrector, who has here 
and there contrived with the aid of a penknife to convert the 
original reading into an entirely new one: thus in the rendering of 
1256b 13 we find parientes over an erasure, the original reading 
having probably been pro genitis, and in 1258 a 7 again we find iam 
over an erasure, the original reading having probably been non. 
These erasures, however, are readily discernible, and they do not 
seem to occur very often. This MS. is allied, not to a or z, but to 
the bulk of the MSS. of the translation. 

BOOK I. 

1252 a 2. ZvtKtv] ( Only the forms ending in -a are Attic (&«ca, 
eivetca, QVPCKCL) . . . the form eveiccv does not occur in Attic Inscriptions 
till after about 300 B.C/ (Meisterhans, Grammatik der attischen 
Inschriften, p. 103). Aristotle's frequent use of ZVCKCV deserves 
notice. 8. thai om. Γ Ρ1 pr. M s ; a later hand adds it in Μβ after 
τον. Sus. brackets it, and refers (ed. 1) to 7 (5). 12. 1316 b 2, QV 
δίκαιον οιονται €tvai Ισον μ*τ4χ€ΐν της πόλίως τους κβκτημένους μηδέν τοίίς 
κίκτημίνοις, where Ρ 1 6 Π2 read ehai and Γ Μβ omit it (probably 
wrongly, as they stand alone), and to 2. 7. 1266b 1, QV xaXenov 
ω€τα noteiifj where Γ Π om. ehat: he also gives a reference to 
Schanz, Nov. quaest. Platon. p. 33 sq. The question whether 
elvai should be retained here is a difficult one, for though Π1 are 
somewhat prone to omit, and more than once omit elvai where it 
seems to be required (e. g. in 1257 b 7), yet they occasionally omit 
it where it can be dispensed with (e. g. in 1298 b 36), and Aristotle is 
well known to be sparing in his use of elvai (see Vahlen, Beitr. zu 
Aristot. Poet. 3. 330, and his edition of the Poetics, p. 243 sqq.: see 
also Bon. Ind. 239 a 9 sqq.). On the other hand, its omission causes 
a harshness here, which it does not cause in 1266 b 1. In 1. 9. 
1257a 1, again, the verb is νομίζ€ΐν, not oieadai, and the construc
tion is softened by the use of ως. Meteor. 1. 14. 352 a 25, αλλά 
τούτον την αΐτιαν ου την του κόσμου yweo-iv οχσθαι χρή} however, is a 
hearer parallel, τον αυτόν] Vet. Int. idem (τό αυτό Γ?). 15. τους om. 
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pr. O1 (with Π3) : it is added in the margin by a corrector. But 
H3 often omit the article—e.g. in 1269a 7, 1291 a 1, b 3, 1297 a 
35. 24. δη] enim Vet. Int., but we often find enim in Vet. Int. 
where we expect another word—e.g. in 1253 a 23, 1256 a 31, 
1272 a 41. Enim does not always stand for yap in Vet. Int. (see 
critical note on 1271a 23). 25. ωςπτ^ρ iv rois ZWats] Vet. Int. 
quemadmodum et in aliis, but he probably did not find καί in his 
Greek text any more than he found it there in 1335 b 30, where 
he translates καθάπερ τα των ν€ώτ€ρωμ sicut et iuniorum (see Busse, p. 
30). See also below on 1262a 29. 26. συνδνάζατθαι] γ ζ have 
combinare : I read obviare or obinare in o, not (with Sus.) obinari. 

1252 b 2. Ms P1 add al before χαΚκοτνπαι: we cannot tell from 
aeris figuratores what Vet. Int. found in his Greek text: Π2 omit 
it, and they may well be right in doing so: see Vahlen, Beitr. zu 
Aristot. Poet. 3. 340 sq., and Bon. Ind. 109 b 36 sqq. 5. Μ9 Ρ1 

add το before δανλον: about the reading of Γ we cannot be certain : 
a similar difference of reading occurs in 1261b 25. See on the 
subject Bon. Ind. 109b 44 sqq.: Vahlen, Beitr. 4. 409. The read
ing of r being doubtful, it seems better to follow Π2. 8. βαρ
βάρων δ'] Vet. Int. barbaris quidem. But the Vet. Int. occasionally 
Substitutes «ye for be (e. g. in 1 2 6 8 b 16). 14. Χαρώνδαε pev] Μ» 
Ρ1 σ pkv Χαρώνδαε: Vet. Int. Charondas quidem, which may re
present Xapavbas ph, the reading of Π2. Charondas is nowhere else 
in the Politics honoured with the prefixed article by any MS. 15. 
όμοκάπονς] opotcdnvovs ' t f P4 L s COIT. M b ' (Sus.), also O1: as to Ma, 
however, see Sus.1 p. xii. note 20. The New College MS. of 
Ar. has homotapos, but Bodl. homocapnos, 17. Vet. Int. domuurfi 
for alteias, but he probably found οικίας, not αϊκιών, in his Greek text, 
for in 1259 a 35 he has domibus for οϊκία. 20. συνήλθαν om. Γ Μβ 

pr. Ρ1: not so Ar., who has nam ex hits qui suberant regno accre-
verunt. 28. ήδη] ή fi^ is the reading of O1 and of all known 
MSS. except P1, which has ήδη, and two others which have ή Se (Ar. 
quae quidem): Vet. Int. iam. 29. ph ovv\ adv om. Ms P1, and 
perhaps Ar. {constituta quidem gratia vivendi), but piv οδν is un
doubtedly right: it is a common fault in the MSS. to drop out 
alv after plv (see 1257 b 3> I 2 9 4 D x> 1300 b 24, 1303 b 15, 1314a 
25). 31. αυτή] Vet. Int. ipsa (αυτή Γ). 

1253 a 1. I follow Π2 in adding καί before τίλας (so Ο1): Π1 

omit it, but the presumption is against this family of MSS. in 
cases of omission. 2. Ms P1 add 6 before άνθρωπος (Sus.1), just 
as they do in the corresponding passage, 1278b 19, and in 
1253a 32; we cannot tell whether Vet. Int. found the article in 
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his Greek text or not: Π2 omit it in all these passages, probably 
rightly: see above on 1252 b 2 and the authorities there re
ferred to. 6. Susemihl omits to call attention to the fact that 
Vet. Int. has sceleratus for ανέστιος: Vet. Int. would seem to have 
misread ανέστιος as ανόσιος—cp. 1253 a 35, where he translates 
άνοσιώτατον by scekstissimum. β. aVe π^ρ αζυξ ων ώσπ(ρ iv π(ττοϊς] 
See Susemihl's apparatus criiicus for the various readings of the 
MSS. in this passage. O1 omits αζυξ ων, leaving however a lacuna 
where these words should stand. O1 here differs from P4, for pr. 
P4 omits only ων. Vet. Int. sine iugo existens, which is no doubt 
a translation of avev ζυγού τνγχόνων (for τύγχαναν is often rendered 
by existere in Vet. Int.—e.g. in 1260b 31, 1269 b 24), and this is 
probably a gloss explanatory of αζυξ ων. Ar. does not render 
are ircp—ππτοϊς, but this does not prove that the clause was wanting 
in his Greek text; it may well have been imperfect and incom
prehensible. All the MSS. may be said to have π^ττοϊς (πποϊς 
Mb), though 7rerf«/oir appears in the margin of Ρ1 P4 and Sb. 
Vet. Int. sicut in volatilibus, but he may possibly be here trans
lating a conjecture added in the margin of the MS. used by him. 
There can be little doubt that πνττοΧς is the right reading. 10. 
των ζωών] Vet. Int. supra animalia, but he seems now and then 
to add prepositions without finding an equivalent for them in his 
Greek text—thus in 1263a 37 he renders εφοδίων pro viatia's, in 
1263 b 41 τοις συσσιτίοις pro conviviis, in 1316 b 2 της πόλεως per 
civitatem, and in 1273a 28 το\ς Κορχηδονίοις apud Calchedonios. 
See also below on 1 2 7 3 b 15. 12. For €λήλυθ€ του ϊχειν αΐσθησιν 
λυπηρού και fjBeos, the Aldine text has έλήλυθϊν, Ρ4 β Mb Ub L8 (and O1) 
προη\θ(ν, followed in all these MSS. (which belong to the less good 
variety of the second family) by &στ( αϊσβάν^σθαι του λυπηρού κα\ 
ήδίος. Compare the deviation of Ρ4β Q MP Ub L8 Aid. from the 
text of other MSS. in 1253 b 2-4, and of P46 Q L9 in 1258 a 32 
sqq., and of P*e Ub L8 Cc in 1286 b 25, where they read αλλ* ου 
καταλ€ΐψ€ΐ τους υιϋς διαδόχους 6 βασιλ€υς eir" εξουσίας Έχων τούτο ποιήσαι 
(an evident gloss), arid o f P 4 6 L 8 Aid. in 1260a 32, where τον 
TeXfiov takes the place of το τίλος in these MSS. O1 agrees with 
P4 in all these passages. In the passage before us, as in some of 
the others referred to, a gloss seems to be substituted for the text, 
for it is not likely that we have to do with traces of a double 
version. See also the readings offered by P48 L8 Cc in 1301 b 33 
and 1309 b 2, and by P*6Ub V& L8 in 1302 a 28. 22. *t τις 
λ€γ€ΐ] Vet. Int. si quis dicatt but this is no proof that he found X«yoi 
(which P2 alone has) in his Greek text, for in 1288 b 36 he trans-
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lates και u rSKXa λέγονσι καλώς et si alia dicant bene, 23 . πάντα 
Be] All MSS. of Vet. Int. but k have omnia enim. 25. Π1 omit κα\ 
before φνση: Ρ2 omits καϊ before πρόπρον, and most MSS. of Vet. 
Int. (but not a or z) omit et here. Vet. Int. has prior, and several 
of the less good MSS. of the Politics have πρότερα. Ο1 (like Ρ4) has 
κα\ φνσα κα\ πρότερα. 2 8 . μηδϊν Β(6μ€νος] Vet. Int. has nullo 
indigens, but he probably found μηδέν in his Greek text. 30. 
πρώτος] Ο1 has πρώτον, with s however superscribed above the 
final ν—I think by the writer of the MS., though it is difficult to 
be certain. 32. Μ8 Ρ1 add ό before άνθρωπος: we cannot tell 
whether Vet. Int. found it in his text: see above on 1253 a 2. 36. 
προς αφροδισία κα\ έΒωΒην] Sus.1: ' ad post venerea et add. o/ but this 
ad is expunged in ο by dots placed beneath it. ζ adds ad here. 
' Praepositionem cum plurium nominum casibus copulatam ante 
unumquodque eonim repetere solet Guilelmus* (Sus.1, p. xxxiii). 

1253 b 2-4. The reading followed in the text is that of 
the first family of MSS. and the better variety of the second, 
except that Μβ Ρ1 read ή οΙκία πάλιν in place of πάλιν οΙκία (Vet. 
Int. rursum domus), and that Γ in 3 had οικίας in place of οικο
νομίας, unless indeed domus is a conjecture due to the translator. 
The reading of Ρ4β Q M* U*> D> (and also of O1), on the other 
hand, is as follows:— ανάγκη περί οικονομίας ehteiv πρότ€ρον* πάσα yap 
πόλις έζ οϊκιων σνγκ€ΐται. οικίας Be μέρη, έξ &ν αΖθις οικία συνίσταται. 
Bekker follows the reading of these MSS., substituting however 
άναγκαΐον for ανάγκη, and in his second edition π^ρϊ οικίας for π^ρϋ 
οικονομίας. But see above On 1253a I2. Οϊκανομίας Be μέρη (not 
οικίας Be μέρη) appears to be the true reading, for οικονομίας here 
corresponds to οικονομίας 2 (which is the reading of all extant MSS. 
and of Γ) and is confirmed by tori Βέ τι μέρος (sc. οικονομίας) 12. 
Besides, if οικίας Be μέρη be read, the tautology in 3 seems excessive. 
Cp. also I. 12. 1259 a 37, eWi Be τρία μέρη της οικονομικψ rjv. 17. 
Βυναιμίθα] Βννάμίθα Μ3 Ρ1 C4; Vet. Int. et uiique . . . poterimus, which 
represents κ&ν . . . Βνναίμίθα (the reading of almost all the MSS. of 
the second family), for in 1252 a 26 Vet. Int. renders θ^ωρήσ^κν &ν 
utique contemplabitur', in 1253 b 8 σκπτέον αν efy considerandum utique 
erit, in 1253b 26 άναγκαϊον &ν €Ϊη necessarium utique erit, and so 
generally. In 1253b 38 olBev av eBei is nihil utique opus esset, in 
1264 a 3 ουκ αν e\a6ev non utique lateat. 19. ο y ζ render πολιτική 
by poliiica (z pollitica), which is preferable to politia, the reading 
adopted by Susemihl. 23. ζ adds manifestum quod after pars 
domus est, perhaps introducing into the text a conjectural emenda
tion in the margin of its archetype, the object evidently being to 
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obtain an apodosis. 24. αδύνατον και ζην] est after impossibile om. 
z, perhaps rightly. 25. &anep fie rats] &<nrcp ταις pr. O1 (corr.1 in 
marg. γρ. ώσ^ρ fie iv), but neither of these readings is probably the 
correct one, for the former is that of P4 6 Ub LB Aid. (see as to 
these MSS. above on 1253a 12 and 1253b 2-4), and the latter, 
though adopted by Bekker, is found only in MSS. of little authority: 
Ar. (who translates ui vero in ariibus) perhaps found it in his text. 
The best MSS. have &σπ€ρ fie ταις, 26. jie'XXet] Vet. Int. debeat, 
but this is no proof that he found μίλλοι in his Greek text (see 
above On 1253a 22). 27 . τών οΙκονομικών] Π1 τφ οϊκορομικω, but 
in 1256 b 36 Vet. Int. has yconomico et politico (οικονομικών και πολι
τικών Π) wrongly beyond a doubt, and perhaps here the three texts 
of the first family are affected by a similar error. Ο1 τών οικονομικών: 
Ar. sic eiiam in re familiari (τών οικονομικών ?). 33. * 6 om. Μ8 

del. Ρ 4 ' (Sus.). We cannot tell whether Vet. Int. found it in his 
text. O1 has <5. ηδυνατο] 'Eta as syllabic augment in βουλομαι, 
δνναμαι, μ&λω does not appear [in Attic Inscriptions] till after 
284 B.C/ (Meisterhans, Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, p. 78)· 
All the MSS. have ηδννατο here and ήβονλντο in 1259a 16, but in 
1307 a 31 Mfl P1 have ηδνναντο, the reading of Γ is uncertain, and 
Π2 have cbvvavro. 37. δυ€σβαϊ] virofitWtfai Γ M«, possibly rightly, 
for Aristotle may not have preserved the metre in his quotation 
(compare the various readings in 1328 a 15 and 1338 a 25): Ol 

δυεσθαι: Ar. prodiisse (δυ€σθαι ?). ούτως at κεμκιδίς €Κ€ρκιζον] Vet. Int. 
sic si peciines pectinareni^ but it is hardly likely that he found d in 
his Greek text after όντως, 

1264 a 5. fi*] ζ om. auiem (so Μ8). β. Here again Bekker 
in reading fieWai fi' follows the less good MSS.: the better MSS. 
of both families have «u δέονται. Ol has δίονται fi*, but κα\ has been 
added above the line with a caret before fieovTat, and then crossed 
out. την αυτήν] hanc before eandem om. ζ (with a g n), perhaps rightly. 
9. το re γαρ μόριον] quod quidem enim pars, the reading of ο as well 
as of several other MSS. of the Vet. Int , may perhaps be correct, 
and not quae quidem enim pars (Sus.), for in 1257 b 28 quod finis 
stands for το reXor. 10. όλως] Vet. Int. simpliciter (i. e. απλώς, 
<φ. 7 (5)· 1· 1301a 29-33): απλώς όλως Ms Ρ1. See Susemihl's 
apparatus criticus. Susemihl holds in his third edition, in opposition 
to a marginal remark in P2, that oXcor is a gloss on απλώς and not 
απλώς on άλως, and that απλώς is the true reading. It seems 
strange, however, if that is so, that all the authorities for the text 
should read 2λως in 13. 14. αυτοί] So O1. 15. The reading 
άνθρωπος ων Γ MB pr. Ρ1 etc. is supported by Alex. Aphrodis. in 
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AristOt. Metaph. p. 15, 6 (Bonitz), rbv yap δούλο? iv τοϊς Πολιτικοί? 
eivai cfacv δ? άνθρωπος ων άλλον eVnV, where, however, the Laurentian 
MS. of Alexander (L) has τον yop δουλον ev τοις Πολιτικοί: ehrcv eivai 
τον άνθρωπυν τον άλλον οντά καϊ μη iavrov: άνθρωπος δβ Pa and 
probably P3 (for there is an erasure here in P3), and also most of 
the less good MSS. O1 has άνθρωπος, followed by 8e expunged by 
dots placed beneath it, but whether these dots were placed under 
δε by the writer of the MS. or by a corrector, it is impossible to 
say. ΑΓ., as Sus. notes, probably read δ«, not &v> but this is not 
quite clear, for his rendering is—qui enim sui ipsius non est secun
dum naturam, sed (αλλά?) alterius homo, hie natura est servus. 
4 Lectio άνθρωπος &ν unice vera videtur, si quidem est natura servus 
non is, qui quamquam natura alius hominis tamen ipse homo, sed 
is, qui quamquam homo tamen natura alius hominis est' (Sus. Qu. 
Crit. p. 341). Passing on to άλλον δ' ioriv κ.τ.λ., we find in Vet. Int. 
alterius autem est homo, quicunque res possessa out servus est. He 
would therefore appear to have found in his text 6ς hv κτήμα ή δονλος 
ί, or perhaps δ* &ν κτήμα η δονλος &ν> which is the reading of Ms: 
the better MSS. have δονλος ων, those of less authority άνθρωπος ων. 
Ο1 has αλλ' ούδ* corn/ άνθρωπος ος &ν κτήμα η (i. e. fj, for Ο1 IS without 
iotas subscript) ΰονΚνς ων, and in the margin, added by the writer of 
the MS., γρ. άνθρωπος ων. Ar. has—alterius autem est quipossidetur 
homo existens instrumentum ad acquirendum activum et separa-
bile. He probably read άνθρωπος &ν. See SusemihFs apparatus 
criticus for the various readings: he adds in his second or expla
natory edition—cwe must regard either δούλο* Ιστίν or (which is 
less probable) άνθρωπος ων as the reading from which the other 
readings have arisen, but in either case this reading has proceeded 
from a mere dittography' (i. e. a repetition of άνθρωπος ων or δοΟλόν 
Ιστιν in 15). Hence Susemihl reads [δούλο* ίστίν\. Busse, how
ever (De praesidiis Aristotelis Politica emendandi, p. 22), attaches 
little importance to the est of the Vet. Int., who, he thinks, found, 
not δονλος eVriV, but δοΰλο* ων (which can hardly be a dittography) 
in his Greek text, and rendered it freely by servus est (compare the 
renderings noticed above, p. Ixv): he holds δονλος ων, however, to 
be 'hoc loco omni sensu destitutum/ and falls back on the reading 
άνθρωπος &ν. This is, as has been said, the reading of the less good 
MSS., but by adopting it we escape the difficulty of supposing 
Aristotle to have used the word δούλο* in his definition of the φύσα 
δονλος. Susemihl's latest remarks on this passage will be found in 
Qu. Crit. p. 34Ο Sq. (1886). 3 9 . των yap μοχθηρών κ.τ.λ.] Vet. Int. 
pestikntium enim etprave (the equivalent for φανλως in 1254b 2) 
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se habentium. I know not what pestilentium stands for in Vet. Int., 
but μοχθηρία is rendered in 1303 b 15 by malitia, and in 13143- *4 
by malignitas. Vet. Int. omits to render hv, but this he occasionally 
seems to do (e. g. in 1256 a 4, 1265 a 30). 

1254 b 14. n1 add και after χείρον, in which they are probably 
wrong: see below on 1260 a 26. 18. O1 (like P*) has κα\ τοντ 
ίστ eV αντών. 23. λόγω Π1. Ar. nam cetera quidem animalia 
raiionem non sentiunt: he would seem therefore to have read λόγου, 
as does O1. 34. yivoivro is rendered in most MSS. of Vet. Int. 
by fiunt. The reading of ο is not sint (as Sus. with a query), but 
fiunt. 

1255 a 5. KO\ before κατά om. Π1 pr. Ps, etc., and Pseudo-
Plutarch De Nobilitate. As to the De Nobilitate, if Volkmann's 
account of it (Leben Schriften und Philosophic des Plutarch, 
1. 118) is correct, no weight can be attached to its testimony. 
See also Bernays, Dialoge des Aristoteles, pp. 14, 140, and 
Wyttenbacb's notes (Plutarch, Moralia, torn. 5, pars 2, p. 915 
sqq.). But in fact the passages quoted from Aristotle were not 
given in the MS., and were inserted by J. C. Wolf, the first editor 
of the work (see Volkmann and Wyttenbach), so that the text of 
them in the De Nobilitate possesses no sort of authority. 14. 
ζ adds et before violentiam pati, thus giving an equivalent for και 
βιά£>σ0αι, which none of the MSS. of the Vet. Int. known to Sus, 
appear to do. 16. Susemihl gives violentia as the equivalent in 
Vet. Int. for την βίαν, but he notes that violentiam is found in a: it is 
also found in ο y ζ and may probably be the correct reading. 29 . 
όταν τούτο λβγωσιζ/] Vet. Int., according to Susemihrs text, cum hos 
dicunt, but ο y ζ have cum hoc dicunt. Is hos a misprint ? 35. 
I follow Π2 (and O1), which omit και before ελεύθερον: cp. 7 (5). 12. 
1 3 1 6 b 15) o n άσωτενόμενοι κατατοκιζόμενοι γίνονται πένητες ( so ΠΙ, 
and other passages collected by Vahlen, Poet. p. 216 sq. Et before 
liberum is omitted in z, but probably through an oversight. 37. 
No MS. gives εκγονον, except P1, which removes the iota of εκγονοιν 
(sic) by placing a point under it, nor was εκγονον found by Vet. Int. 
in his Greek text. This reading, like some other good ones 
peculiar to P1, may well be due, as Susemihl points out (Sus.3 pp. 
xiii-xiv), to the emending hand of Demetrius Chalcondylas, the 
writer of the MS. 

1255 b 2. yiWtfai] γενέσθαι Ms P1 4 O1, etc.: Vet. Int. fieri, which 
may represent either γίν^σθαι or yei/eo-tfai (or indeed other forms, as 
it Stands for ycyovcvai in 1 2 6 8 b 3 8 , and for γεγενησθαι in 1 2 7 2 b 
32). 12. Γ Ms pr. P1 add τον σώματος after μέρος: Sus. thinks that 
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this may have been the original position of these two words, but it 
is possible that they may have been added in the margin to explain 
κ€χωρισμ€Ρον δε pepos, and then have found their way into the text. 
Additions which may thus be accounted for occur occasionally in 
P4 0L9(see Susemihl's apparatus criticus in 1309b 2, 1313b 32, 
1316 a 1), and also, though less often, in the first family of MSS. 
(e.g. in the passage before us, in 1259b 14, in 1268a 37, and 
possibly in 1335 a 37 : see also below on 1263 a 12). 14. τού
των ήξιωμίνοις Π: qui natura tales dignificaniur Vet. Int., but it is 
doubtful whether he found τοιούτοι* in his text, for, as Busse 
remarks (p. 42), he translates TIW by quales in 1264a 38 : never
theless, it is true that in 1284a 9 he renders άξιούμ^νοι των Ίσων 
dignificaii aequalibus, and that this is his usual way of rendering 
phrases of this kind, so that we expect his here rather than tales. 
Ar. quapropter aliquid est quod simul prosit et amicitia servo et domino 
tnvicem secundum naturam ita dispositis. 18. ή μίν yap . . . ή δε] ζ 
haec quidem enim . . . haec (or hoc) autem (not hie quidem enim . . . 
hie autem, like almost all the other MSS.). 24. Ms P1 add τοις 
before Συροκούσαις: whether Vet. Int. found ταϊς in his text, we 
cannot tell from in Syracusis. cnaifcvev] So O1: Μθ Pl eVa&et̂ ei>: 
Vet. Int. erudivit, which might represent either maiBcvcv or eVai-
δευσ«>, for in 1267b 18 κατεσκεύα£ει> is constituit, in 1267b 30 
construxit: in 1267b 31 eW« is fecit, though in 33 dirjpei is divi-
debaL 26. πλύον Π : see Bon. Ind. 618 b 13 sqq., and Liddell 
and Scott, s. v. Meisterhans (Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, 
p. 68) observes—'before long vowels we find throughout in Attic 
Inscriptions -« (πλείων, πλειω, πλειου?): before short vowels in the 
classical period (till 300 B.C.) -e (πλ̂ ονο*, πλ€Ονων, πλεοσιι/)—in the 
post-classical period, on the other hand,-ei(wXfioi>os,πλειόνων, πλβιοσιΐ'): 
the neuter singular, however, even after 300 B.C. usually retains the 
simple VOWel/ των τοιούτων] SO Π2 (and Ο1) : Π1 τούτων, οψοποιική] 
οψοποιητική rests only on the authority of Μ9 Ρ1, for it is of course 
impossible to say whether Vet. Int. found οψοποιική in his text or 
οψοποιητίκη. Ο1 (like Ρ4) has οψοποιηκή (or rather όψοποιηκή), which 
probably points to όψοποΐίκή, for in 1258a 37 pr. O1 has χρηματιστηκψ 
The same MSS. which here read οψοποιική, read (if we allow for 
clerical errors) κςρκιδοποιική in 1256a 6, where Μθ Ρ1 (about Γ we 
cannot be certain) read κρκώοποιητική. All MSS. have πκνοποιψική 
in 1253b 10. 'In Plato όψοποιική is now restored from MSS/ 
(Liddell and Scott). In Eth. Nic. 7. 13. 1153 a 26 and Metaph. 
E. 2. 1027a 4 όψοποιητική is the form used, but in the latter 
passage the MSS. are not quite unanimous. In Metaph. K. 8. 
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1064 b 21, Bekker, Bonitz, and Christ read δψοποιική, but two 
MSS. (one of them Ab) have όψοποιητική. In Eth. Nic. 1.1. 1094 a 
I I pr. K> (the best M S . ) has χαλινοποιική. 3 5 . μη αυτούς κακο-
παθεϊν] Vet. Int. quod non ipsi malum patiantur. 

1256 a 6. κερκώοποιικη] See above on 1255b 26. 10. χαλκόν] 
So Π2 (and Ο1): χαλκό: Γ Ρ1 and possibly Ma. See explanatory 
note on this passage. Corr.2 P2 (i. e. the writer of P2 in darker 
ink than that of the MS.), followed by Bekk., adds ή before 
οικονομική, but Sus.1 (p. xviii.) says of the corrections thus classed 
—'maximam partem coniecturas sapiunt, etsi vix eas ex ipsins 
librari ingenio haustas esse crediderim/ and the erroneous ad
ditions of η before οικονομική in 1257b 20, and σκοπεΐν before 
προσήκει in 1258a 25, rest on the same authority. 12. τις yap] 
Most MSS. of Vet. Int. quod enim (o quid enim), but z, like a, has 
quae enim. 16. πολλά] ο multas rightly: is multae (Sus.) a 
misprint? 23. z, like a, has bestiarum et enim, answering to 
των TC γορ θηρίων. 3 0 . πολύ] πολλοί pr. Ο 1 (with Ρ 4 , e tc . ) , πολν 
corr. ι: Ms Π2 have the same blunder in 1316b 1. Vet. Int. multis, 
but he probably found πολλοί in his text. 31. ol μεν ονν\ Vet. 
Int. qui quidem enim: he seems, therefore, to have read ol μεν yap, 
unless enim is a blunder, which is very possible. Three MSS. of 
Vet. Int. om. enim. 40. τοσούτοι σχεδόν] ζ tot fere, retaining the 
order of the Greek text, and quaecunque for όσοι γε, not quicunque, 
like the MSS. examined by Susemihl. 

1256 b 1. πορίζονται] κομίζονται Ma Ρ1, and Γ if ferunt (Vet. Int.) 
represents κομίζονται, not πορίζονται, which perhaps is the case, for 
acquirere. stands for πορίζειν in 1256b 28, 1268a 32, etc., though 
we have tmerunt for πορίσαι in 1285 b 7. Ίίορίζεσθαι, however, 
seems the more probable reading, for we have πορίζοντες την τροφψ 
in 1268 a 32, and πορίζεσβαι την τροφψ occurs in De Gen. An. 3. 1. 
749 b 24 and Hist. An. 1. 1. 487 b 1. No instance of κομίζεσβαι την 
τροφην is given in the Index Aristotelicus of Bonitz. Ο1 πορίζονται. 
Ar. Sibipraeparant (== πορίζονται}). 6. ως &v η xpcia σνναναγκάζη] 
quocunque modo et oportunitas compel/at ο (where et may possibly 
be intended to represent συν- in συναναγκάζ^). 8. διδομένη] δεδομένη 
Μ8 Ρ1 and possibly r (Vet. Int. data), but data is just as likely to 
stand for Mo/if'wj, for facta represents γινομένης in 1262a 38 (cp. 
1 2 6 3 a 12 , b 19 , 1 2 7 0 a 2 4 , 1 2 7 2 a 17) , laudata επαινουμενης i n 
1258a 40, iransmutatum μεταβάλλόμενον in 1257b 4, vocatam καλου
μένου in 1256b 14. Ο1 διδομένη. 9. τελειωβεισιν] Vet. Int. 
secundum perfectionem or secundum perfectam (sc. generationem), for 
the reading is doubtful (y ζ secundum perfectam, and, if I am right, 
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ο also, not secundum perfectionem, as Sus. with a query). Ar. sic 
etiaffl Od ptrfectionem deductis. 13. τοις γςννωμένοις^ τοΊς γ^νομένοις Π2 

(Ο1) Bekk.1: rols y e w ^ W t Μ* Ρ1 Bekk.2 Sus. Most of the MSS. 
of Vet. Int. have genitis (so z), or what probably stands for genitis^ 
but Sus. finds generatis in two of them (k o): I must confess that 
after looking at ο I feel doubtful whether the contraction found in 
it stands for generatis; still k remains. Genitis, however, is pro
bably the true reading; but this may just as well stand for τοις 
γ^ννωμένοις (cp. I 2 g 8 a 35, where genitO Stands for τω γίννηθέντι) as 
for τοις γ€νομ€νοις or τοις yivoμ*VOLS. It is not impossible that Ar. 
found the last-named reading in his Greek text, for his translation 
is ad natorum educationem, and he renders των γινομένων in 1335b 
22 and τά γινόμενα in 1336a 16 by natos; but no MS. of the 
Politics has τοις γινόμενοι:. If we read τοϊς γίνομένοις ( = TOU τέκνοις, 
as in 4 (7). 16. 1335 b 18), there is a good deal of harshness in 
the use of γ^νομένοις in two different senses in 13 and 15, and ytvo-
μίνοις 15 loses something of its point; it seems probable also that 
in 1335b 18 the true reading is το γεννώμενα Π1, not τά γενόμενα Π2 

(so in De Gen. An. 2. 6. 742a 24 τφ γςνομένω has apparently in 
some MSS. taken the place of the true reading τω γ^ννωμένω, 
which is found in Ζ and accepted by Aubert and Wimrner). I 
incline on the whole to adopt the reading which may well be 
that of Π1, and to read τοΊς γςννωμένοις. Cp. Menex. 237 Ε, παν yap 
το Τ€κ6ν τροφήιι εχ€ΐ έπιτηδείαρ ω αν τέκη' ω καϊ γυνή δήλη τςκοϋσά τ* 
αληθώς καϊ μη, αλλ* υποβαλλομένη, έάν μη ίχη πηγας τροφής τω γ^ννωμένω. 
In Plato, Laws 93° -^ το y^^vov, το γ^ννηθένί and τό γ^ννωμ&νον are 
all Used close together. 14 . την του καλουμένου γάλακτος φυσιν^ 
Vet. Int. vocatam laciis naluram (την καλουμένην ?). 15. γςνομίνοις\ 
' πλςιωθήσιν Ar. SUS.1 2 forsitan recte/ Sus.8, who now places [yew-
/i/wes] in his text; but I find in the New College MS, of Ar., and 
also in BodL, quare similiter est genitis quoque existimandum plantas-
que animalium esse gratia et cetera animalia hominum causa. O1 

γςνομένοις: Vet. Int. genitis. 20. γινηταί] γένψαι Μ8 Ρ1 and 
possibly also Γ (Vet. Int. fiant). 26. The text of Π1 and 
especially of Γ Ms has suffered here from the intrusion of glosses: 
see SusemihTs apparatus criticus. Vet. Int. hoc praedativum helium 
et primum (z however omits et with Ms P1). Ar. ut natura id 
helium iustum existat. 28. ο y ζ have quarum est for ων έστϊ (in 
agreement with rerum). 32. άγαθήν pr. O1, but dots are placed 
under -ήν and ων is written above, probably by corr.1 3β. οίκονο-
μικωρ κα\ πολιτικών] οίκονομικω και πολιτικω Γ : see note ο η ΐ 2 5 3 ° 2 7· 
Ar. multitudo instrumentorum rei' familiar is et rei publicae. 
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1257 a 3. Vet. Int. either misread εκάνης as κείμενη or found 
καμίνη in his text, for he translates posita. Ar. sed neque est idem 
neque valde remofum. He fails to render εκείνης, but then he also 
fails to render rfj είρημενη. 6. κτήματος] χρήματος Ms and probably 
also Γ, for Vet. Int. has rei, not ret possessae (rei, however, stands for 
πράγματος in 8). 10. Sus.2 by a misprint omits γαρ after καϊ. 17. 
A] qua ο rightly: y ζ quare (with most MSS. of Vet. Int.). 38. καν 

P1, and possibly Γ also (Vet. Int. et si); Vet. Int., however, 
occasionally fails to render av (see above on 1254a 39). 40. 
επιβαλλόντων] έπιΘαλόντων Ρ1, Bekk.2, Sus. (Vet. Int. imprimentibus 
might stand for either reading). For απο\νσχι the MSS. of Vet. 
Int. have absolvant: so yz, and also o, though Susemihl gives its 
reading (with a query) as absolvat. 

1257 b 7. elvai om. Π1: see note on 1252 a 8. Here it can 
hardly be spared. 11. κα\ νόμος] Ο1 κα\ €Ϊς νόμον, but the breathing 
over εϊς has been struck through, and corr.1 has written something 
ending in -os (probably κα\ νόμος) in the inner margin, where the 
binding partly conceals the correction. See Susemihrs apparatus 
criticus on this passage. 12. οντε\ So Ol(with π ) : ονΒε Bekk. Sus.: 
but Cp. 6 (4). 6. 1293 a 8, ώστε πολλάκις ov κοινωνούσα της εκκλησίας 
OUTC (so Π: ov8e Bekk. Sus.) τον δίκαζαν: 6 (4). i^. i2g*jb *j, εάν μη 
(so Π2 Bekk. : μήτε Π1 Sus.) νβρίζη τις αντονς μήτε άφαιρήται μηΒεν της 
ουσίας. 15. άπαλεϊταϊ] Vet. Int. perit, cp. 1263 b 28, where he 
renders στερήσονται by privantur, and see below on 1262 a 2. 20. 
ή Βε καπηλική, ποιητική κ.τ.λ.] Vet. Int. campsoria autem factiva 
pecuniarum, etc., which shews how he interpreted the passage 
and punctuated it. 21. αλλ' η\ Vet. Int. sed, not sed aut, as in 
1305 b 15, or nisi, as in 1272 a π and 1286 a 37. 24. οίτος 
om. Π 1 : compare, however, 2. 11. 1273a 9, where Π1 om. οΰτοι, 
3. 17. 1288 a 29, where Π1 om. τούτον, and 8 (6). 4. 1319 b 11, 
where Π1 omit ταυτο. It is of course possible that Π2 are wrong 
in adding these words in the four passages, but the use of οντος 
in the passage before us at any rate, followed by the explanation 
6 άπο ταύτης της χρηματιστικής, is characteristically Aristotelian (cp. 
5 (8)· 5· 1340 a 32-34 : 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 23). See also 1258 b 8* 
We must bear in mind that n1 are prone to omit words. O1 has 
οίτος. 33. όρω ΓΠ, and so Ο1: ζ has videmus, but the symbol for 
-mus is over an erasure; y, however, has videre (the first two letters 
of this word in y project slightly into the margin and may have been 
tampered with), and though ο has video> the last two letters are 
over an erasure, the original reading having apparently occupied 
less space than video, for the last letter of this word is in actual 
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contact with the first letter of acadens, a perpendicular line being 
drawn to separate the two words. Possibly therefore the original 
reading of ο was vide1 (=videmus). Όρώ is not perhaps impossible, 
for we find λέγω, Pol. 3. 13. 1283 b 1: 6 (4). 15. 1299 b 19: τίβημι, 
Rhet. 1. 10. 1369 b 23 : Tkafav, Phys. 8. 5. 257 b 22 : μοι δοκεΐ 
σημαίνον, Meteor, ι. 3. 339 b 23 (where, however, Blass—Rhein, 
Mus, 30. 500—suspects that Aristotle is quoting from one of his 
own Dialogues): δ*ι\άμψ Μ9 P 2 S 6 Q b V*> Le Aid. (divisimus Vet. 
Int.: δινλόμ^θα Ρ1 Bekk.) in Pol. 6 (4). 3. 1290a 2, but perhaps 
Gottling and Sus. (following corr. P4) are right in reading δκιΚομεν 
in this passage, for in 1290 a 24 the MSS. and Vet. Int. agree in 
reading dteiXo/xcv. The emendation όρωμ^ν dates as far back as 
Sepulveda and Victorius, and indeed earlier, for it appears, as we 
have just seen, in one or two MSS. of Vet. Int.: Bekker adopts it 
in both his editions, as does also Susemihl, though he brackets the 
termination, 35. €7ταλλάτ-τ€ΐ] variatur ζ (not variat) probably 
rightly, for variari, not variare, is the equivalent for ΙπάΚΧάττ&ν in 
the Vetus VerStO ( cp . 1 2 5 5 a 13 , I 3 l 7 a 2 ) . 3 6 . ίκατερα] ίκατίρας 
4 vetusta et emendatiora exemplaria' mentioned by Sepulveda (see 
p, 19 of his translation); three MSS. also of the Vet. Int. (b g h) 
have utrique pecuniativae, and 4κατ4ρας is the reading translated by 
Leonardus Aretinus (variatur enim usus eiusdem existens utriusque 
acquisitions, eiusdem enim est usus acquisition sednon secundum idem)] 
but all known MSS. of the Politics have ίκατ4ρα, and most of the 
MSS. of the Vet. Int. have uterque (agreeing with usus), ζ has uterque, 
altered into utrique, not, I think, utrique altered into uterque. If we 
read έκατέρα, two uses of χρηματιστική are referred to, and this seems 
to suit better wi th €τταλλάττ« than η χρησις έκατέρας της χρηματιστικής I if 
εκατ4ρας, two kinds of χρηματιστική are referred to, whose ' use ' (not 
* uses') 'overlaps' (cVaXXarrci). Perhaps we rather expect to hear of 
two uses than of one use. Hence on the whole ίκατέρα seems 
preferable, but imtipa might so easily take the place of cWc/w 
that the true reading is doubtful. 38. της ff ή αϋξησις'] Vet. Int. 
adds finis after augmentation but probably without any equivalent in 
his Greek, as Sus. remarks (Sus.1 p. xxxiv). 

1258 a 2. ζ adds et before ipsius (answering to κα\ before του & 
ζην), Sus.1: "et post autem librariorum culpa excidisse quam a 
Guilelmo omissum esse verisimilius duoo., As to ipsius, it should 
be noted that, as Dittmeyer has shown (' Quae ratio inter vetustam 
Aristotelis Rhetoricorum translationem et Graecos codices inter-
cedat/ p. 34), William of Moerbeke in his translation of the Rhetoric 
often renders the article by ipse—e.g. in Rhet. 1. 6. 1362b 16, 
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where for ηδονής και τον ζην we find delertationis et ipsius vivere. 
7. αϋσης] ι rightly omits non before exisiente: all the MSS. known 
to Sus. add it: y probably had non before exisiente originally, 
though tarn occupies its place now over an erasure. 32-34. Pr. 
O 1 has here—αλλά τής Ιατρικής, ούτω και περί χρηματιστικής Ζστι μεν ως 
τον οικονόμου Ζστι δ* &s οΰ, άλλα της κέρδους υπηρετικής, but COIT.1 a d d s 
in the m a r g i n γρ. αλλά ταυ Ιατρού, ούτω καϊ περί των χρημάτων, a n d 
κέρδους is expunged by dots placed beneath. For the various 
readings offered by Ρ 4 β Q L9 in this passage, see Susemihl's 
apparatus criticus. See also above on 1253 a 12. These MSS. 
perhaps follow some gloss or paraphrase. 

1258 b 1. μεταβλητικής] μεταβολικής Μ8 Ρ1, here alone, for in 
1257 a 9, 15, 28, 1258 b 21, 29 these MSS. (like Π2) have the form 
μεταβλητική, nor is the word used elsewhere by Aristotle apparently. 
We cannot tell from translativa whether Vet. Int. found μεταβολικής 
ΟΓ μεταβλητικής in h i s G r e e k text , for h e translates της μεταβλητικής 
in 1258b 2r, 29 by translaiivae. 4. εφ' όπερ επαρίσθη] So Π2 (and 
Ο 1 ) with Ar. (et non ad quod inductus est): εφ* ωπερ επαρισάμεθα Π 1 

(Vet. Int. super quo quidem acquzswimus). 7. Π1 add εκ before 
νομίσματος, which Π2 (and O1) omit. 18. ποίου] Vet. Int. quibus, 
but he has quales for τίνες in 1264a 38. 27. τρίτον] τέταρτον 
Γ Μ8 pr. P1, apparently a mistaken attempt at emendation. 30. 
των άπα γής γινομένων] oyexa terra genitis, ζ ex altera genitis. 33. 
περ\ εκάστου] Here, as Sus. has already noted, ο alone among the 
MSS. of the Vet. Int. has preserved the true reading—de unoquoque. 
36. O1 (with P4 and some other MSS. which Bekker follows) adds 
της before τύχης: s ee b e l o w On 1 2 7 0 b ig. 4 0 . Χαρητίδη] Χάρητι 
(χάριτι Μ8) δή π Bekk. Many of the MSS. of the Vet. Int., how
ever, and ζ among them, have karitide. Ar. a carite (Bodl. 
charite) pario. 

1259 a 10. In the fourth century B.C. the forms Ιλααι, ελάας, 
ελαών take the place of ελαίαι, etc., in Attic inscriptions (Meisterhans, 
Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, p. 14), but here all the 
MSS. seem to have ελαίων, as all have Τίειραια in 1303 b n , though 
some have πειρεά in 1267 b 23. 13. Most of the MSS. have 
ελαΐουργίων, though some spell or accentuate it wrongly: P1 has 
ελαιουργείων: Ρ* has ελαιούργων, Ο 1 ίλαισϋργων, a n d SO Γ apparently , 
for Vet. Int. has olivarum cultoribus. Ελαιουργεία is the word used 
in the citation from Hieronymus Rhodius in Diog. Laert. 1. 26, 
which may possibly be a reproduction of the passage before us, 
and Liddell and Scott adopt this form of the word (not ελαιούργιον). 
In 1295b 17 P2 has διδασκαλίας, Ρ3 4 Aid. διδάσκαλεiW, Π1 (probably 
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wrongly) διδασκάλου. 1β. ηβονλίτο] See above on 1253b 33. 
28. €πί\αβ(ν] Ο1 has έπ&αβίν with d superscribed over e, apparently 
by the writer of the MS.: no other MS. gives this reading, which is no 
doubt wrong: see, however, Schneider ad loc. τούτον] τοντο (Bekk.) 
is found only in one MS. and that an inferior one. 6 Διονύσιο*] 6 
om. M9 P1: whether Γ omitted it also, it is of course impossible to 
say. In 1252 b 14 Ms P1 give the 6 to Charondas, which here they 
d e n y tO D i o n y s i u s . 3 1 . τδ μίντοι δράμα θάλβω και τούτο] V e t . Int . 
quod vero visum fuit Thali et huic (o quod vero iussumfuerii Thali et 
huic). Sus. suspects that the translator found τδ μίντοι όραμα θάλι; 
καί τούτω in his text: more probably he found τδ μ&ντοι όραμα θάλβω 
και τούτου (unless he misread τοντο as τούτου). This is a possible 
reading, but all MSS. have τοντο. See note in Sus.3, who now 
reads θάλεω και τούτο. "Όραμα has been variously emended, but 
Mitchell (Indices Graecitatis in Orat. Att. 2. 581) gives it as oc
curring, apparently in a similar sense to that which it bears here, in 
[ D e m o s t h . ] Procem. 5 5 . p . 1 4 6 0 , 26 , όραμα τούτο inoifvro 6 δήμος 
αύτοΰ κα\όν> ω άνδρας Αθηναίοι, και λνσιτίλβ* rrj πάλει, a n d it SUltS we l l 
w i t h κατανσημα 7 a n d κατανοησαντα ΓΟ. 3 7 . μέρη o m . Ρ 2 8 4 , etc . 

(also Ol). It is not perhaps quite certain that n 1 are right in 
adding it. 39. Almost all MSS. of Vet Int. (including oy) 
have praeest, but αρχα,ν is undoubtedly right: ζ has praeesset which 
appears to be found in only one of the MSS. known to Sus. (b). 

1259 b 1β. το vcarepov] ζ has iuvenius rightly: the other MSS. 
of Vet. Int. iuvenem. 28 . σχ&ον 8f\ The weight of manuscript 
authority is in favour of δη in place of δβ, for of the better MSS. 
only pr. P2 has δ*: Vet. Int., however, has autem. Δβ seems to be 
right, answering to μ&ι oL· 21. 31. καϊ before ακόλαστο* om. Π1. 
35. δ«>ι αν] ο oporterei utique, but oportebit utique, the reading of the 
other MSS., is probably right (see above on 1253 b 17). 

1260 a 3. διαφορά*] διαφοράς Γ (Vet. Int. huius autem esse differ-
entiae), and so probably pr. O1, for the accent of διαφορά* is over 
an erasure: yz have huius autem differentiae, omitting esse (in z, 
however, differentiae is over an erasure), ωσπ^ρ κα\ τών φύσει άρχο-
μίνων] Susemihl's text of the Vet. Int. here runs, quemadmodum 
et naiura principantium et subiectorum, and he thinks that the 
Vet. Int. found αρχόντων καϊ added in his Greek text between 
φνσ« and αρχομένων. But it would seem from the apparatus criticus 
to his text of the Vet. Int. (Sus.1 p. 53), that of the nine MSS. 
used by him (a b c g h k 1 m o), one (o) omits et natura prin-
cipantiuni) making the passage run quemadmodum et subiectorum^ 
and seven (b c g h k 1 m) read quemadmodum natura et subiec-
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torum (so y), except that later hands add principantium after natura 
in b and the margin of 1. Thus the reading adopted by Susemihl 
was apparently found by him only in a. I have found it, however, in 
z, which gives the passage thus—hums autem (esse om. z) differentiae, 
quemadmodum ei natura principantium et subiectorum. Whether Vet. 
Int. found αρχόντων καί in his Greek text is, however, quite another 
question. Ar. quemadmodum in hits quae naiura obediuni. O1 has 
ωσπίρ καί των φύσ€ΐ άρχαμ^ων, but corr.1 has inserted a caret after 
φύσα and adds in the margin αρχόντων κα\ (a dot, however, has 
been placed under each of these words to expunge it—by whom, it 
is impossible to say). It is conceivable that Vet. Int. found a similar 
correction in the margin of the Greek text used by him, and 
translated it. 4. νφηγηται] ύφηγάται Π1 (Vet. Int. exemplificatur : 
exemplificabitur a z). 15. Ar. is said by Sus.12 to add h\ after 
νπόληπτ€ον, but his translation runs in the New College MS. 
and in Bodl.—eodem modo se habere nee esse est circa morales 
virtutes, puiandum est omnes pariicipes esse oporiere sed non eodem 
modo, sed quantum cuique opus est. 20. ixn\v\ ο ζ have est, in place 
of et, before moralis rightly (Susemihl reads et and does not mention 
that ο has 'est)· 21. πάντων] Ms P1 have απάντων: we cannot tell 
from Vet. Int. omnium, which reading he found in his text. 22. 
tpcro Σωκράτης] Ο 1 ω€τω Σωκράτης (Ρ* α>6 το δ Σωκράτης). 2 6 . αρετή] 
Vet. Int. has virtute (= αρετή, which is the reading of pr. Ms). 
το δρθαπραγ€Ϊν] I follow P2 s Sb T b (z has est in place of aut after 
virtute, but over an erasure) in omitting rj before τα αρθοποαγήν: see 
Vahlen, Poet. p. 136 and Beitr. zu Aristot. Poet. 1. p. 52, where 
among other passages the following are referred to—Poet. 8. 
1 4 5 1 a 2 0 , ΉρακΧηίδα θησηίδα και τα ταιαΰτα παιημαται R h e t . 2. 1 2 . 
1388b 33> °pyhv emBv^lav καί τα τοιαύτα (in the passage before us 
we have ή instead of καΐ). Cp. also 2. 3.1262a 12, φράτορα φν\4την, 
where Π om. tj (see Vahlen, Poet. p. 216): Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 
1180 b 34, οίον Ιατροί γραφές (Mb Ob): Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 1161 b 23, 
αδονς βρ\ζ στιονν K b Ο 1 3 (θρ\ξ δδονς άτιονν Lb Ob), where other MSS. 
have oSavt ή θριξ ή ότιανν: Po l . 3· 4· 1 2 7 7 b ICS a*°v Ιππαρχςϊν ίππαρ-
χηθέντα, στρατηγ€Ϊν στρατηγηθέντα και ταξιαρχησαντα κα\ λαχαγησαντα 
(where no MS. has και before στρατηγών, though Vet. Int. has et 
before his.equivalent for it): 6 (4). 4. 1291 b 23-25, where Se is 
absent after πορθμκον, though Vet. Int. has autem : 6 (4). 4. 1292 a 
I , where Γ Μ 3 Π2 o m . di: 7 ( 5 ) . 8 . 1 3 0 8 b 2 7 , λβγω δ* άντικύσθαι 
τονς (πιακύς τω πλήθα, τους άπόρανς ταίς εύπόροις Μ 5 Ρ 1 (other M S S . 
add καί before τους απόρους). 3 1 . α παις] a o m . Μ β Ρ 1 : w e h a v e 
no means of knowing whether Vet. Int. found it in his text. 32. 
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τον rikeiov καί (in place of το TCXOC καϊ) Ρ4 β Ls Aid. Ar. (sed ad perfection 
et ducem) Bekk. O1 has τον TCKCLOV και, but in the margin, probably 
added by corr.1, τα τελας και. See above on i 258a32 and 1253a 
12. Here also perhaps these MSS. follow a gloss or paraphrase: 
Aristotle's language in 1. 12. 1259b 3 may well have suggested 
it. 36. iWdyjrrj] Ο1 £λλ€ΐψ« (or rather (KKetyei), and so too pr. P s : 
all other MSS. apparently have «fXXityj;: Vet. Int. deficiai, which may 
possibly represent iXketyn, but we cannot be sure of this, for after 
tanta ut he could use nothing but the subjunctive. Bekk.1 cXXctyp: 
Bekk.2 Sus. eXXctyet. 37. apa] apa pr. O1, changed into &po 
probably by a corrector, for the circumflex is in darker ink than 
that used in the MS. 

1260 b 17. O1 adds καϊ before τονς παΤώας (with na). 18. corr.1 

O1 adds άναι in darker ink after ywaiw. a m ζ add esse after 
mulieres. 19. oi κοινωνοί] Vet. Int. has dispensatores: Sus. 
thinks he found οικονόμοι in his text in place of oi κοινωνοί, and 
adopts this reading. All MSS., however, have oi κοινωνοί, and is it 
not, to say the least, possible that Vet. Int. here as elsewhere has 
misread the Greek ? 

BOOK II. 

1260 b 27. 'ETTci 8c] n1 om. δ*, but omissions in Π1 are not 
infrequent, and Be, which hardly suits the present ending of Book L, 
may possibly be a survival from some earlier state of the text. 28. 
vis] η Ρ2 3 pr. P4, etc. (so Ο1): τίς Μ* Ρ1 and possibly r (Vet. Int. 
quae). Perhaps η is more likely to have been substituted for ris 
here than τίς for ή. Cp. Metaph. z. 1. 1028 b 6, Bt6 και ήμϊν και 
μάλιστα καϊ πρώτον και μόνον ως einetv nept τον όντως 6ντος θ€ωρητ€ον τι 
iariv. 31. καν Λ τίνες krepai '^τυγχάνωσαή'] καϊ el MB: about Γ we 
cannot be certain, though Vet. Int. has et si quae aliae existunt, for 
he occasionally fails to render av (see above on 1254 a 39). Nor 
does existuni in Vet. Int. enable us to pronounce with certainty 
that he found τνγχάναυσιν in his Greek text, for in 1270a 27 he 
renders καν αποθάνω et si moritur. As to τυγχάνωσα>, see explanatory 
note. 36. ίπιβαΚίσθαι] So O1: imfiaWcrdai M.* P1: inserere (Vet. Int.) 
may represent either. 40. πολιτεία Π: ζ civilitas (with g h 1 ο, 
y civilitas with dots under li): most MSS. of Vet. Int. civitas (and 
so Ar.). The same contraction 'may stand for 7roXty, πολύς, 
πόλ€μος, πολέμιος, πολίτης, and even πολιτεία, though the last word is 
most often expressed by another contractionJ (Gardthausen, Gr. 
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Palaographie, pp. 246, 256). This perhaps explains the oc
casional interchange of πολιτεία, πολίτης, and πολιέ: thus πολιτείας 
takes the p lace of πόλεως in Π1 1 2 9 4 b 3 9 , πολιτειών o f πολιτών in P* 
etc. 1292 a 9, and πολιτών of πολιτειών in Γ T b 1265b 34, while in 
1318 a 9 Π1 have πόλει, Π2 πολιτεία. See Susemihl's apparatus 
criticus in 1326 b 5, 1333 a n also. I retain πολιτεία here, though 
not without hesitation. See explanatory note. Sus.12 πάλις, Sus.3 

πολιτεία. 41. Here Vet. Int. alone has preserved the true reading 
εϊς 6 της [unus qui unius): Ισάτης Π (Ar. paritas). Only a fraction, 
however, of the MSS. of Vet. Int. give this reading. Of those used 
by Sus. only one (g) has unus as its original reading (in four, 
a b k 1, a later hand has substituted unus): nullus pr. a b, alius c h 
and pr. k 1, illius m. Qui again is quod in c g h m and pr. k 1. 
Hence it is important to note that ζ has unus qui unius as its 
original and only reading. The reading of ο is alius quod unius: 
in y eius quid unius has been first written, but eius has been erased 
by dots placed beneath it and unus written above, apparently in 
the same ink and handwriting as the MS. 

1261 a 2. Vet. Int. fails to render πάντων, but see above, p. lxiii, 
note 12, for other cases in which he omits words or phrases. 6. εν 
τ# πολιτεία τ% Πλάτωνας] S o Ο 1 , but τη after πολιτεία is added a b o v e 
the line with a caret—whether by the writer of the MS., is uncertain. 
Vet. Int. in poliiia Platonis. Ρ2 3 4 have the reading adopted in the 
text. 11. hC ψ aiTtavj ζ perhaps rightly has causa, not causam. 
15. ώς αρισταν tv an μάλιστα πάσαν] So Π1: the order is different in 
Π 2 (and O1), w h i c h read πάσαν ώς Άριστον δτι μάλιστα in p lace of ώς 
άριστον ον οτι μάλιστα πάσαν : the latter order, however, though more 
rugged, is perhaps more Aristotelian. These MSS. also, as will 
be noticed, omit δ>, probably because άριστον precedes it, just as 
M s P 1 omit UP after δοϊιλον in 1 2 5 2 b 9. 1 8 . εστίν η πάλις] εστιπόλις 
Μ6 Ρ 1 : whether Vet. Int. found the article in his text, we cannot say. 
All MSS., however, have ή πόλις in 23. 27. -ϊελκύσηϊ] ελκύσει 
Ρ1: Vet Int. quemadmodum utique si pondus amplius traket, but 
it is not by any means certain that trahet represents ελκύσει. 
It may represent ελκύσειε or ελκύσαι (cp. 1253b 16, where κ&ν 
εϊ η δνναίμεθα is rendered in Vet. Int. by et utique si quid 
poterimus): on the other hand, in 1263 b 34 ώσπερ καν εΐ τις 
ποιησειεν is rendered quemadmodum utique si quis facial· With the 
exception of P 1 and the possible exception of Γ, all the MSS. here 
read έλκυση], and I have retained it, marking it however as strange, 
for we look rather for the optative. There is some harshness about 
ελκύσει. Ar. cm si pondus magis attrahat. 30. -γενέσθαι] Ο1 
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γίν^σθαι (Sus.3, in note, γίικσθαιϊ). 3 5 . μέτέβάΧΚον] μπίβοΚον Μβ 

Ρ1: quemadmodum utique si transmutarentur (Vet. Int.) leaves the 
reading of Γ uncertain. 

1261 b 2 SQ. Here Π9 read : iv τούτοις de μψίΐσθαι το iv μέρα Toiis 
ΐσους fiKcw (so O 1 : οίκειν two ΟΓ three MSS.) ομοίους (so Pa 5 : ομοίως 
Π3 C 4 Bekk., also O1) TOW e£ άρχης. Me Ρ 1 : τούτο be μιμύται το iv 
μέρα τους ίσον: cucciv το fi* ως όμοιους elvai £ξ αρχής. Vet. Int. hoc autem 
imitatur scilicet in parte aequales cedere hoc (τόΤ Γ) tanquam similes 
sint a principio: scilicet here probably represents τό, as in 1261 b 
16,1274a 16, b i 2 , and it is also probable, though not absolutely 
certain, that tanquam similes sint stands for ως ομοίους emw. Ar. et 
in eo imitari vicissim equates cedendo invicem alios aliis. See ex
planatory note. 4. κατά μέρος om. π1, but these MSS. are some
what prone to omit. 6. και om. Π2 Bekk. So O1, which adds 
των before αρχόντων with P*. Ar. eodem modo illorum qui reguni 
alii alios gerunt (so New Coll. MS.: regunt Bodl.) magistrates. 7. 
ου for οϋτ€ Π1: οϋτ€ followed by καί occurs, though rarely, in 
Aristotle—e.g. in De Part. An. 4. 14. 697b 16 off™ is followed 
by κα\ αν. Cp. also Pol. 5 (8). 5, 1339a 18 sq. n1, it must be 
remembered, are prone to omit, and in 1264 a 1 they have μη for 
jii/flc, just as in 1265 a 18 Mfl P l have μη for μη&ν and in 1268 b 16 
Γ Ms pr. Pl have οΰ for oiMv. 19. ό om. Ms P1 (about Γ we cannot 
be certain), but wrongly. ' In addition to this passage Socrates is 
referred to in the Second Book as one of the interlocutors in the 
"Republic" of Plato 13 times (1261 a 6, 12, 16 : b 2 1 : 1262 b 
6, 9 : 1263 b 30: 1264 a 12, 29: b 7, 24, 37 : 1265 a 11), and in 
not one of these passages is the article absent \ its authenticity in 
1261b 19 is thus placed beyond doubt, especially as the reason 
why it is added is not far to seek; the reference, in fact, is not to 
the historical Socrates, but to Socrates as one of the dramatis 
personae of the dialogue' (Dittenberger, Gott. gel. Anz. Oct. 28, 
I874> P· x359)· ^ is, however, true that all MSS. omit the article 
in 5 (8). 7. 1342 b 23, where the Platonic Socrates is apparently 
referred to. 25. TOIS om. Ms P 1 : about Γ we cannot be certain. 
35. προς. . . ΤΟΙΓ άλλοις] Vet. Int. apud alios (προς misread πάρα ?). 

1262 a 2. Xey«] Vet. Int. dicet (and Ar., following as he often 
does in his wake, dicent), but i n i 2 8 i a i 9 h e has corrumpet for 
φθ€ψ€ΐ9 and in 1257b 15peril for απολείται, in 1263b 28privantur 
for στ€ρησονται. It is very doubtful whether these variations of 
tense in Vet. Int. represent variations in Γ (see above, p. lxiii, notes 
10 and 11). 3. TOP αριθμόν] After τόν αριθμόν π 1 add &v 
(Bekker and St. Hilaire, but not Sus., also find ων in pr. P2) : 
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perhaps, however, it may well be dispensed with in the passage 
before us (compare such phrases as οποίοι TLVCS ίτυχον 3. 15. 1286 b 
24, and see Bon. Ind. 778 b 4 sqq.). '"Ων additum ab aliquo qui 
Phrynichi praecepta sectabatur: sed vide Lobeck. ad Phryn. p. 277, 
ad Soph. Aj. 9' (Gottl. p. 311). τον fefros] Vet. Int. huius filius, 
possibly misreading τον hfwos as rovbe υιός. 12. crcpov] See ex
planatory note. As to φράτορα, see Liddell and Scott s. v.: the form 
used in Attic Inscriptions is φράτηρ, not φράτωρ (Meisterhans, Gram-
matik der atlischen Inschriften, p. 63). Vet. Int. has aut before 
contribulem> but see above on 1260a 26. 20. γνάμχνα] Ο1 γινόμενα. 
21. καϊ yvvaiKes] et (not etiam) femellae Ο Ζ. 27 . ravs δε εκουσίους] 
om. Ρ2, probably owing to homceoteleuton, and ο omits haec autem 
voluntaria) probably from the same cause. 28. yiveaOai is altered 
to y€veo6ai in O1 (by whom, I cannot say). 29. &<nrep προς τους 
απαθ€ν~\ Most of the MSS. of Vet. Int. have quemadmodum et eos qui 
longe, but a z substitute et ad for et. For the addition of et by Vet. 
Int.,see above on 1252a 25. aVo0«/MBP14LBAld.: cp. 1280b 9, απο-
0«/ΜβΡ134 QbTbAld.,and 1280b 18, α π ο ^ π (theVatican Palimp
sest has απω$€ in 9 and απαθών in 18). "Απαθών seems to be the 
reading commonly found in the MSS. of Aristotle, but απωθώ 
is the Attic, or at least the old Attic, form (Rutherford, New 
Phrynichus, p. 60 : Liddell and Scott, s. v. άπωθ^ν). 30. αλλά] 
a Γ Me pr. P1-

1262 b 7. re om Μ9 Ρ1: Vet. Int. quidem, which probably 
represents ye. Ar. has enim only, but may well have found re γαρ 
in his Greek text. 8. ταις πόλ^σιν] ζ adds in before civitatibus 
(in 1261 b 8 we have μίγιστον αγαθόν iv ταις πάλίσιν). 13. σ ψ · 
φυηναι] συμφυναι Ρ 2 3 etc. Bekk. (also Ο1), but συμφυψαι M s P 1 

(συμφυηαι pr. Ρ4, συμφυνηαι corr. Ρ4) may not impossibly be what 
Aristotle wrote (though Plato in the passage referred to, Symp. 
191 A, has of course συμφυναι), for in Eth. Nic. 7. 5. 1147 a 22 
Kb has συμφυψαι. Peculiar verbal forms are occasionally used by 
Aristotle ) we have, for instance, προωΒαπεποιημίναυς in 12 70 a 4» 
πιάσθαι in Rhet. 1. 11. 1370 b 18. 21. νιων] So O1, though P4 

(with Π1) has νιου: AT. vet patrem utfilii. 32. τους φύλακας] om. 
Μβ Ρ1 (so Sus.2 s : P1 only according to Sus.1). Vet. Int. places his 
equivalent for these words (custodes) after 5o&Wes: custodes may 
of course represent either τους φύλακας or at φύλακς, but it is hardly 
likely that Vet. Int. found the latter reading in his text. 33. In 
reading φύλαξι I follow Π1: φύλαξιν eh Π2 Bekk. (and O1). Almost all 
the MSS. of Vet. Int., however, have for καί πάλιν ol πάρα τοϊς φύλαξι 
τους άλλους πολίτας et rursum qui apud alios cives: Sus. follows a 
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which adds custodes after apud, probably rightly (so too z). Ar; 
translates 31 sqq., ου yap Ζτι κ.τ.λ., nam non amplius appellant custodes 

fraires etfilios etpatres et matres qui (here the New College MS., 
but not Bodl.j adds ab) aliis civibus deduniur et rursus qui ex cus-
iodibus aliis civibus. 40. χωρίς κ.τ.λ.] seorsum ex legum statu to 
o, but the last letter of statuto is over an erasure. 

1263 a 2. πάσϊ] Vet. Int. omnes: Μ9 πασών. This variation, 
like that in 1266 a 4, was probably occasioned by an ambiguous 
contraction. 12. Π1 add αλλ' άνισων after ίσων, and these au
thorities may possibly be right, for cases of ' abundantia contraria 
copulandi' are not rare in Aristotle (Vahlen, Aristot. Poet. p. 88), 
and αλλ' άνισων might easily drop out after ίσων through homceote-
leuton, but perhaps it is more likely that αλλ' άνισων is a marginal 
remark which has crept into the text: see above on 1255b 12 and 
cp. 1268 a 37, where Γ Μ8 add fa*pov chat after βονλ€ται δ* 6 
νομοθέτης. 1 3 . προ: TOVS απολαύοντας μ*ν [η λαμβάνοντας] πολλά] 
Vet. Int. ad fruentes quidem, si (« for η) accipientes quidem multai 
λαμβάνοντας or λαμβάνοντας μ±ν may possibly be an alternative read
ing which has crept from the margin into the text, together with 
the η introducing the suggestion (see Vahlen on η ναι, Poet. 4. 
1 4 4 9 a 7 ) . 2 3 . και before Ιπικοσμηθίν o m . Π1. τ/θ€σι] S o O 1 (with 
Π2), rightly in all probability (see explanatory note): ΐθ*σι Π1. 29. 
€κάστω προσ£ο'ρ€νοντΐς Γ Μ 8 S u s . 3 4 . χρηται κοινοϊς] V e t . Int. utitur 
tanquam communibus. 3β. κ&ν §*ηθωσιν κ.τ.λ.] Vet. Int. si in-
digeant pro viaticis in agris per regionem (a ζ rec.bper regionemi 
the other MSS. peregrinationem, except y which has peregrina-
tionum). As to the addition of pro, see above on 1253a 10 
and below on 1263b 41. Vet. Int. appears to read av instead 
of K&V, but then he often omits to render και. 

1263 b 4. καϊ TOJ>] c κα\ το Ρ1 Ar.' (Sus.)—very possibly only a 
conjectural emendation, like some other readings peculiar to P1 Ar. 
(see Sus.3, p. xiv). The rendering in Ar. is quemadmodum et amatio 
pecuniarum, which probably represents καθάπ^ρ κάϊ το φιλοχρηματον, 
pr possibly τ6 φιλοχρηματον etvai, for τ6 φιλαντον ctvai is rendered a 
line or two above by amatio sui. 6. της κτήσεως . . . οϋσης] a 
ζ omit in before posses stone perhaps rightly. 7. ου om. Π1. 9. 
and 11. το om. MB P1: Vet. Int. temperantiae quidein circa mulieres 
(so in j 1 liberalitatis autem circa possessiones), but we cannot tell 
from this what he found in his text, for he sometimes renders the 
article and sometimes does not. 18. άλλως TC κα\ δταν] ζ aliterqut 
et cum, answering to the Greek .more closely than, the reading of 
Susemihl's MSS. ,aliterque cum (cp. 1269 b 24, where aliierque et si 
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stands for aKkoos re καν), 21. ψευδομαρτυριών] So all MSS. here, 
though in 1274b 6 all have ψενδομαρτυρων: even here, however, 
two MSS. of Vet. Int. (a z) have falsorum testium, not fahorum 
tesHmoniorum. 28. σπρήσανται] Vet. Int. privantur: see above on 
1262 a 2. 32. πάντως] MB pr. Ρ1 πάντη : Vet. Int. ommno, which 
represents πάντως in 1257 b 2ι, πάντη in 1302 a 3. 34. χήρων πόλις] 
Vet. Int. adds erit before deterior civitas, and it is perhaps on his 
authority that Vict, and Bekker read tarai χήρων πάλις, but carat is 
omitted in all the MSS., and, as we have seen (above, p. lxii, note 2), 
Vet. Int. occasionally adds the auxiliary verb without support from 
MSS. Aristotle is sparing in its use. 41. τοις σνσσιτίοις] Ve t 
Int. pro conviviis\ see above on 1253a 10 and 1263 a 36. 

1264 a 1. μ-φΐ] μηη1: but see above on 1261 b 7. 8. Suse-
mihl has apparently adopted the form φατρία throughout his third 
edition, and it is true that in 1300 a 25 and 1309 a 12 all the MSS. 
examined by him, and in the passage before us nearly all of them, 
and in 1280b 37 the best MSS., have this form. So again, in 
1319b 24 all the better MSS. except P3 have φατρίαι. See however 
Liddell and Scott s. v. 9. Vet. Int. adds et after his equivalent 
for &σπ, but, as Busse points out (p. 29 sq.), he does this in 6 (4). 
4. 1292 a 17 also, in both cases probably without warrant. 15. 
και before καθ9 Ζκασταν is not rendered either by Vet. Int. or by 
ΑΓ., who translates—vel proprias singubrum. 21. tyevres] Vet. 
Int. dimitimtes, which may perhaps stand for άφίντες, the reading 
Of some of the less good MSS. άπαρήκασι] άφνρήκασι Μβ Ρ 1 : Vet. 
Int. negant, which perhaps represents άπειρήκασι, for άπαπεΐν in 
1272 b 5 is abnegare, and the Vet. Int. occasionally renders the per
fect by the present—e.g. in 1273 D *7> I 2 6 8 D 38> I 2 7 2 D 32» 
1266a 37. If this is so, άφτιρηκασι has only the authority of 
Μβ Ρ1 in its favour. Perhaps also άπαρηκασι corresponds better 
to εφέντες. 26. 7roiei] Vet. Int. faciunt. 38. τίνες] Vet. Ink 
fuales, just as in 1258b 16 he has quibus for ποίοι*. 39. ποιους 
TLvas] ποίους r w Ο1 (so MB P1 apparently) : Sus.3 ποίους τινας. 

1264b 7. del n, not ahl: so too in 1254a 25 and 1264b 13, 
but aid in 1296a 24, 1299 a 1, 1333 a 21 etc. See Bon. Ind. 
11 a 47 sqq. 'The form act prevails in Attic inscriptions from 
361 B.C. onwards7 (Meisterhans, Grammatik der attischen In* 
schriften, pp. 14, 64). 9. ψτονθεν θή] sjf πονθεν δή 0\ See ex
planatory note. 13. ευθύς] So O1, with MB pr. P 1 : about Γ we 
cannot be certain: the rest ευθύ. Έύβύς is properly used of Time, 
€υβΰ of Place' (Liddell and Scott). 14. μίξαι] So O1: */u£™ Mfl 

Ρ1 Π3 Bekk., at v. Classen ad Thuc. 2. 84. 5 ' Sus.1 Classen's note 
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will be found among his critical notes, Bd. 2, p. 192. 1θ. των 
αυτών] All Susemihl's MSS. of Vet. Int. have eorum, not eorundem: 
z, however, has eorundem {των αντων π). 2β. τά is added in Π* 
before π*ρ\ (Vet. Int here translates the article—quae circa 
leges). 3L την τάξω] ζ (with a and pr. k) has ordinem rightly, 
yop] he Π1. 40. τον λόγον is not rendered by Vet. Int., but this 
may well be an oversight, similar to those pointed out above, p. lxiii, 
note 12. Ar. also gives no equivalent for it—cetera vero extraneis 
peregit sermonibus. See note in Sus.8. 

1265 a 4. els] So MB P1: irpbs Ol (with Π2): Vet. Int. ad, 
which may represent ds as in 1265a 41, b 3, 1270a i8, but 
may also represent npbs, as in 1254b 13, etc. Perhaps npbs 
is more -likely to have been substituted for els than els for 
npbs. 12. τό is omitted before ζητηηκόν in MB P1: whether it 
was omitted in Γ also, we cannot telL 14. Vet. Int translates 
as if he found the words arranged in the following order—xapas 
Βαβυλωνίας ή TIVOS cfXXiys· airepavrov hefoet. TOIS τοσούτοι? τό πλήθος, 
but his intention probably is to make it clear that he (wrongly) 
takes το πλήθος with ΤΟΙΓ TQVOVTOIS : see Busse, p. 14 η. He might 
have remembered χώρα* πλήθοε, 4 (7). 8. 1328a 28. 1β. π€ρϊ] 
Vet. Int. almost alone seems to have found πάρα in his text, for he 
has praeter. For Trepl with the ace. in the sense in which it is used 
here, cp. 7 (5). 11. 1314b 25. 21-22. For the glosses which 
deform the text of Π1 here, see SusemihTs apparatus criticus. 24. 
Almost all the MSS. of Vet Int fail to render κα\ before προς: 
a ζ alone have d ad. 2Θ. διορίσω, τω σαφω5 μάλλον] Vet. Int. 
determinetur plane magis, but, as has been pointed out elsewhere, he 
occasionally substitutes the passive for the active. 30. &σπ€ρ αν 
el Tis ehev] Sus. is apparently in error when he says that Π1 omit «. 
Vet. Int. has quemadmodum si quis dicat. What he omits is &v, but 
this he is rather apt to omit (see above on 1254 a 39). He did not 
probably find eareicv in his text, but efaev, for non utique iateat(i204 a 
3) stands for ουκ 6)v Τλαθ*ν. 33-34. See Susemihl's apparatus 
criiicus for the various readings here. Π1 are not quite unanimous 
in favour of τ$ μϊν το and τω fie τό, nor indeed are Π2 in favour of 
the reading adopted in the text, for P4 etc. (and O1) have τό Be τό 
in 34 in place of τό Be τφ, but Γ π agree in reading enurepov: hence 
it seems probable that the reading in the text is the correct one, as 
otherwise emTepov has to be altered without MS. authority to 4κατ4ρω* 
τψ *πιπόνως] Vet. Int. adds vzvere after laloriose, but it is very doubt
ful whether he found an equivalent for it in his Greek text. 35* 
ϊξζΐς aiperm\ efas άρπαϊ π (Ατ. virtutes habitus): Vet. Int. quoniam 
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soli hi habitus sunt virtutes circa habitudinem (e£tv—so Π1) substan-
tiae. Probably Victorius1 conjecture is right and aperai should be 
aiperal I cp . 12 8 5 a 16 , where M a A i d . have aperai for alperal. 4 0 . 
όμάλίσθησαμένην] Vet. Int. respondeniem. ΌμάΚίζαν is usually repre
sented by regulare in Vet.Int. (e.g. in 1266b 3, 16, 1274b 9). 

1265 b 3. άπορα] Vet. Int. dubitat (probably only a mistrans
lation, in which, however, he is followed by Ar.). 4. παράζυγας] 
π€ρίζυγας Μ> Ρ1 and according to Sus. Γ also, but almost all his 
MSS. of Vet. Int. have deiectos (so ο y), and we cannot be certain 
what Greek word this represents: a ζ have iugarios (z in marg. 
aliter deiectos), and this again is hardly a correct rendering either 
of περίζυγας ΟΓ παράζυγας. Ar. has dispares. 13. τών αρχαιοτά
των] Vet. Int. antiquorum, but degrees of comparison are often 
inexactly rendered by Vet. Int. (see below on 1270 b 1, 1271 b 6, 
21, 1272 a 8). 19. απως] πώς Μ8 Ρ1: Vet. Int. quomodo, which 
may represent either πως or απως. 20. All Susemihl's MSS. of 
the Vet. Int. but one (1) have sit for yiverat (so ο y) : ζ fit 21. 
hciv] om. pr. O1, but it is added above the line with a caret, in 
darker ink than the MS. but probably by the writer of it. 25. 
συμφφα~] For the various readings see Susemihrs apparatus cri-
ticus. Vet. Int. expediat: O1, with some of the less good MSS., 
ο-νμφίρτι. See explanatory note. Ar. has videndum est. . . ne non 
prosit. 30. πολιτείαν] παλιταων Π1, possibly righdy. 35. Sus? 
' τών om. π 1 ' : π1, however, would seem to be a misprint for P1 

(see Sus.12). 39. εφόρων] Vet. Int. plebeiorum. In the next 
line he has ephoros for εφόρους. Dittmeyer (op. cit. p. 36) observes 
of William of Moerbeke's translation of the Rhetoric—' hie quoque 
universus interprets usus respiciendus est: ut verbum Graecum 
saepe non mutatum versioni inserit, ita idem verbum hie illic 
sive apto sive inepto vocabulo Latino interpretari conatur.' 

1266 a 3. χειρίστας πασ&ν] Vet. Int. pessimas omnibus. See above 
on 1263 a 2. 5. ίπατα] So O1 (with Μ» Ρ1). 18. On του 
τ€τάρταυ των τΐτάρτων, see explanatory note. Here probably two 
alternative readings have both been admitted into die text, asfcin 
some MSS. in 1266 a 37, 1273 a 35, 1254 a 10. In O1, after « 
be ταυ Τ€τάρτον τών τ€τάρτων, the w o r d s CK Se του τετάρτου τών τνττάρω» 
are added3 but they are crossed through and dots placed beneath 
them, probably by the writer of the MS. 23. σννιστάναί] So 
Ο1: συν€στάναι Π1 (Vet. Int. constare), and also pr. P3. 

1266 b 1. τάς δ* ήδη] Vet. Int. eas aulem quae iam habitabantur 
(δ* ήδη Γ ?, which Schneider adopts, rightly followed by Bekker and 
Susemihl), 'δή Ρ1 π2, & Μ*» Ατ.' (Sus,), but it is not perhaps very clear 
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what Ar. found in his text, for his translation is—postquam vero 
conditaforet, difficilius quidem. O1 originally had ras δή, but δή has 
been altered into 8e—by whom, is uncertain. 3. ras om. Ms P 1 : 
as to Γ we cannot be certain. 11. Vet. Int. multitudinem for τό 
μ€γ€θσς. 18. απόσην] απόστην Ρ2 3 and some of the less good 
MSS. (so Ο1): οσην Ms P1 Sus.: Vet. Int. quantamcunque, which 
leaves it uncertain whether he found όπόσην or οσην in his text : 
απόσην Aid. Bekk. 26. δζλοιι ofo] All the MSS. of Vet. Int. used 
by Sus. except a have palam igitur, quod non sufficiens substantias 
aequales facere erit legislator (so. ο y): a z, however, have legis
lators 28. τάξαίν] τάξει Μ8 Ρ1: Vet. Int. ordinaverit, which 
probably Stands for τάξα€ν} for in 3 . 4 . 1 2 7 7 b 22 el όντως avbptios 
€Ϊη is rendered by the Vet. Int. si sic fortis fuerit, and in 1. 2. Γ252 a 
24 cl τις fihtycicv is rendered si quis viderit. 31* efacuv is pro
bably the true reading here, as in 1270 b 38, 1272 a 35, 1339 a 14. 
See Susemihl's apparatus criticus on these four passages and Bon. 
Ind. 222 a 4 sqq. 

1267 a 5. άλλα και] a ζ sed etiam (n sed et): the rest wrongly 
sed. 8. αλλά κα\ hv επιθνμοίβν] Vet. Int. sed et si desiderenty 
probably a mistranslation of these words. So Ar.· verum etiam si 
concupiscani ut molesiia careant et voluptaie fruantur: See explana
tory note on 1267 a 5. 11. βανλαιντα] Vet. Int.possint {bvvmvro 
M8). 17. βσύλβται κατασκεύαζαν] Vet. Int. opus est constitui, 
where constitui may well stand for κατασκεύαζαν, but it is less easy 
to account for opus est. 24. &v] Vet Int. quam, referring to 
multitudinem (πλήθος). 25. ίπιθυμήσονσιν] See Susemihl's ap
paratus criticus for the reading of Μ8 Ρ 1 ; it finds support in two 
MSS. of Vet. Int. only (c y), which read concupiscunt: most have 
concupiscani, one or two concupiscent (so z), either of which, however, 
may stand for επιβνμησονσιν—cp. 1268 a 41, where θήσα is rendered 
by ponat, and see below on 1267 b 35. άμύναν] Vet. Int. sufferre 
(=ζνπ€ν€γκ€Ϊνϊ). 28. on Τ π Ar. Bekk/ (so Sus.2); but Ar. has 
oportet autem neque id latere quantas/acultates habere conducat. Stahr 
ο τι: Sus.8 [ο] TL 29. τα μη \νσιτ€Κύν\ Vet. Int. ut non pro levi 
habeat (so ζ and most MSS. of Vet. Int.: ο ut nonprae levi habeat: 
Sus., however, reads, with g (so also y), ut non prolem habeat): in 
1279 b 9, on the other hand, το λνσιτελονν is rendered id quod expedit. 
Should ut non pretium habeat be read (cp. 1258b 16, where λνσιτελε-
στατα is pretiosissima) ? 34. cdfkciv] Vet. Int. debere (=μ€λ\αν or 
όφάλαν?, cp. 1253b 26, 1268b 12). 35. ταίτα] ζ has haec(hec): 
Susemihl finds hoc in his MSS. 40. fo> om. Π1, probably wrongly, 
just as they are probably wrong in adding &v in 8 (6). 8.1322 a 33 
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(cp. 3- 13· 1283b 15, where Π om. hvy and see Bon. Ind. 41b 
6 sqq.). 

1267 b 1. &π\ή<ττον] Vet. Int. irreplebilis. Sus.1 * nonne irreple-
bile?/ and it is true that in 1253a 37 we find ή fie δικαιοσύνη πολιτι-
κόν translated by the Vet. Int. iustitia auiem civile; but see Dittmeyer, 
op. cit. p. 34, who shows that the practice of William of Moerbeke 
in his translation of the Rhetoric is to make the predicate agree 
in gender with the subject—thus in Rhet. 1. 3. 1359a 5 ™ντω fie 6 
μεν τοιούτος θάνατος κάΚλιον is rendered huic autem talis mors pul-
chrior. 14. κατασκεύαζαν] constituens o, perhaps rightly: the 
Other M S S . constructs. 2 3 . ΤΙειραια] πειρεα Ο1. 2 β . κόμης ( in 
place of κόσμω πόλυτελεϊ) Π1. Ar. omatu sumptuoso. * Quibusdain 
exemplaribus' (i.e. probably MSS., not printed editions: see 
above on 1257 b 36) cillud «-ι fie, quod in ceteris habetur, abest, 
ut prolixitas ad capillos, sumptus ad vestem duntaxat referatur' 
(Sepulveda, p. 51). *En fie is, in fact, omitted in T1*. 33. All 
the better MSS. and some of the inferior ones have here τό όπλα 
Έχον (so Ο1): only one MS., and that of little authority, has τά in 
place of το as its original reading. The phrase commonly is ol τά 
όπλα Έχοντες, κεκτημένοι ( see e .g . 1 2 6 8 a 18 , 22 : 1 2 9 7 b 2 : 1 2 6 8 a 
20, 25), though not quite invariably (see 4 (7). 10. 1329 b 36 : 6 (4). 
13. 1297 a 29), and here the τό seems better away. See explanatory 
note. 35. ποιησουσι] Most of the MSS. of Vet. Int. hzvefacianl, 
and in 36. for βιώσονται vivani, but this does not imply that the 
translator did not find the future in his Greek text: see above 
o n i 2 6 7 a 2 5 · 37. eifiq κα\ των νόμων] Vet. Int. et species legum: 
Busse (p. 27) notes a similar change of order in the version given 
by Vet. Int. of 4 (7)* 3. 1325 b 22. 

1268 a 3. καταδικάζοι] See Susemihl's apparatus criticus here and 
in the next line. The MSS. which have καταδικάζει seem mostly to 
have άπολύοι in 4. O1 has καταδικάζοι and άπολνθι, the last two 
letters of άπόλνθι being however expunged and 01 superscribed, 
probably by the writer of the MS. All the MSS. of Vet. Int. 
known to Sus. have condemnetur for καταΒικάζοι (so ο y): z, how
ever, has condempnet—rightly in all probability, for adsotoal, not 
absolvatur, follows in all the MSS. Ar. si condempnaret. . . sin 
absolveret There seems to be little doubt that καταδικάζοι and 
άπόλνοι are correct (see Goodwin, Moods and Tenses, § 77). την 
δίκην om. Π1, possibly rightly, for the words may be only a gloss, 
but n1 are somewhat given to omitting words. Ar. si condempnaret 
simpliciter senientiam. 12. αιρετούς είναι] Vet. Int. eligi. 17. ot 
before γεωργοί om. MB P1 and possibly of course Γ (Vet. Int. 
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agricolae). 25. n1 add καϊ before κρύττους. 2β. Ms Ρ1 om. 
ye: about Γ we cannot be certain, for Vet. Int. often fails to render 
ye. 34. γ^ωργήσονσιν] Bekker's reading ywpyovaw rests only on 
the authority of Ar., who has colunt 39. afl] ns ovv, O1 oZv with 
a£ superscribed, whether by corr.1 or by the writer of the MS., is 
not certain, but very possibly by the latter, for the ink is quite that 
of the MS., and olv is neither expunged by dots placed beneath 
nor crossed through. Ovv, though probably not the true reading 
here, is used in a similar way in Magn. Mor. 2. 9. i 2 0 7 b 3 i and. 
2. i i , 1208 b 3 7, and even in writings of Aristotle (see Bon. Ind. 
540 b 32 sqq.). 

1268 b 1. yetupyrjaci δύο οϊκίας] Vet. Int. ministrabii duas domosi. 
hence some have thought that he found υπουργήσει δύο οϊκίας in his 
Greek text, but ministrare in Vet. Ink answers to Buncovew (cp. 1280 b 
5> r333 a 8). He may here render a marginal gloss. Αιαπονησει 
would be better than διακονήσει, but see explanatory note. 5. 
See explanatory note, διαιραϋντα P2 8 etc. (so O1) seems better than διαι-
ροΰντας η1 (cp. τ6ν δικάστην 6). On δίκης, see explanatory note. 9. 
άλλο και τουναντίον τούτω] Vet. Int. sed contrarium huius: hence it is 
probable, though not certain, that Γ omitted καϊ with M8 and read 
τούτου with Ms P1- 12. ό μεν] μεν 6 Ms Ρ1: about r we cannot 
be certain, for some MSS. of Vet. Int. have quidem index (so z), and 
others (so ο y) index quidem. See explanatory note. 13. κρίνει 
(Bekk.2 Sus.) is probably right (cp. 16 καταδικάσουσιν), though Γ Π 
have κρίνει (so O1). 15. δη] Ο1 has δε with δ̂  superscribed, 
probably, but not certainly, by the writer of the MS. See ex
planatory note. 19. Ar. does not render δικαίως (si simpliciter 
petaiur). 21. For the omission of ήδη here by n1, cp. 1288 a 6 
and 1336 b 36, where they omit it also. Ar. does not render it. 
32. μικρά] μικρόν Π1. 35. Ιατρική] c ο medzcinalis rightly: the 
rest medicinali (for the reading of z, however, see Appendix C, 
i i 2 . 3). 40. έσιδηροφοροΰντό re yap] Vet. Int. ferrum enim 
poriahant tunc Graeci (εσιδηροφόρονν TbVe yop?). 

12Θ9 a 11. γραφήναι] γρσφειν Π1, possibly rightly. 12. φάνε-
pbv] Vet. Int. Vtdeiur. 16. κα\ των νομοθετών ΚΟΛ των αρχόντων] Vet. 
Int. et legislatorihus et principibus (apparently after sinendum). Busse 
(p. 27 note) compares voluniati for προαιρέσεως in 1271a 32. 18. 
rir is added in Μ8 Ρ1 before κινησας: Vet Int. qui mutaverit 
(perhaps = 6 κινησας: see however his version of 1340b 24): Ar. 
qui corrigere per get (6 κίνησα: ?). See explanatory note. 19. 
ψευδός δε κ.τΧ] Vet. Int. mendax quoque exemplum quod ab artibus 
(ab probably stands for πάρα): ψευδός, here mendax, is falsum in 
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1287 a 33. 21. πλην, which is written in P2 S over πάρα, is pro
bably intended as an alternative reading for vapa: see 1274b 9, 
where φαλέαυ is written above φιλολάου in P2 s. Bekker, however, 
reads πλην πάρα in both his editions. 25. κα\ which Bekker adds 
before πάντες, is found in O1 and in P* etc., but not in the best 
MSS. 38. ai before «λωτ«· is omitted in M3 P1 L*: we cannot 
tell whether Vet. Int. found it in his Greek text or not. 40 . 
πω] Vet. Int. unquam. 

1269 b 5. τοις θίττόλοϊς] c o om. a before Thessalis in Vet. 
Int. 11. &i] quasi instead of quod o, perhaps rightly, for Vet. Int. 
takes Ι&υρίσκονσι as a participle. 19. άνομοθέτητον] inordinatum in 
lege o. 21. φανερός can τοιούτος ων] I follow here the reading of Π2 

(which is, except in matters of accent, that of O1, and also of Ar., 
who translates—in viris quidem id fecisse constat): τοιούτος iariv Π1. 
The reading of n2 appears to me to be probably the true one, 
especially as in 26 Γ Μ» pr. P1 omit φανερως, wrongly, it would seem, 
cp. 1263 b 9, 1311 a 16. 26. See note on 21. 28. "Αρη] Ο1 

has αρην with MB P1 4, etc.: we cannot tell which form Vet. Int. 
found in his text, for he has Mar tern. "Αρη is the Attic form 
according to Liddell and Scott. Vahlen reads "Αρη in Poet. 21. 
1457 b 21, where Bekker had read "Αρην. 30. κατακώχιμοι] Cp. 
5 (8). 7. 1342 a 8. 'Forma κατακώχιμος in duobus Politicorum 
locis [also in Hist. An. 6. 18. 572 a 32] exhibetur sine varia 
lectione, Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 1179b 9 κατοκωχιμον [Kb Aid.] Bekk., 
sed κατακώχιμαν codd. Lb Mb O b ' (Bon. Ind. 371 a 8). I retain the 
reading of the MSS.: Liddell and Scott, however, remark (s.v-
κατοκωχή):—' the corrupt forms κατακωχή, κατακώχιμος, must be cor
rected, except perhaps in late writers: cf. άνοκωχή, συνακωχη.' 35. 
αλλ* cmep, προς τ6ν πό\€μον] Vet. Int. nisi ad helium. 36. ταν&] 
All Susemihl's MSS. of Vet. Int. have hoc, but y has hec ( = haec). 

1270 a 11. KQ\ μη ορθώς] Almost all MSS. of Vet. Int. (including 
z) have out before non recte, but out appears to represent και in 
1262 a 8. 13. See Susemihl's apparatus criticus for the various 
readings here: I follow him in reading αυτής κα& αυτήν. Ο1 has 
αυτήν καθ' αντην. 21. καταλύπΗν] καταλιπέίν Μ8 Ρ1: Vet. Int. dere-
linquere, which may represent either κατάΚιπ&ν, as in 1252 a 30, or 
καταλάππν. 22. ταντό] So Π1 (ταντο Ρ1) : Ο1 (with Π2) and Bekk. 
τούτο less well (cp. 1269b 34). 27. re om. Ms P 1 : about Γ we 
cannot be certain, for the Vet. Int. hardly ever renders τ*, καν άπο-
θάντ}] Here o agrees with pr. a in omitting (no doubt erroneously) et 
simoritur—voluerit. 28. bv αν καταλίπΐ)] ζ quern utique derelinquai, 
perhaps rightly. 37. Vet. Int. here renders ov μην αλλά by at-
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tamen, as in 1274 b 25 : he often renders it by quin immo sed (e.g. 
in 1262 a 14,1264 a 11), and ol μην by attamen (e. g. in 1267 a 39). 

1270 b 1. βαν\όμ€νας γάρ κ.τΧ] Vet. Int. volens enim legislator 
ut plures sint Spartiatae, provocat cives quod plures faciant pueros: 
but though plures is his rendering, he probably found πλαστούς in his 
text in both places, for he is not always exact in rendering degrees 
of comparison: see above on 1265 b 13. 3. Ζστι γαρ] The MSS. 
of Vet. Int. have est aulem, not est enim. 8. αύτη] αυτή Ar. (hie enim 
magistratus): om. Γ Μ9 (so Sus.12: Sus.3, by a misprint apparently, 
Μ8 Ρ1). 12. Άνΰρίαις] See Susemihl's apparatus criticus for the. 
various readings. As to the substitution of τ for δ here in Π1, it 
should be noted that this was an error to which Egyptian scribes 
were especially liable: see Blass, Hyperidis orationes quatuor, praef. 
p. xvii. I know not whether there are any other indications in Π1 

that the archetype of these MSS. was of Egyptian origin. 14. 
Βημαγωγεΐν κ.τ.λ.] V e t Int. regere pOpulum (i. e. ΰημαγωγέιν, c p . 
1274a 10) se ipsos cogebant reges: he evidently does not under
stand δημαγωγάν, and he IS quite Capable of construing ηναγκάζοντο 
cogebant (c\ym 1269a 18, where βλαβησ€ται is rendered nocebil} and 
1271 a 22, where κριν€σθαι'ι& rendered iudicare). Perhaps, as Busse 
remarks (p. 25), Γ had αυτούς in place of αυτούς. All the MSS. 
read αυτούς ηναγκάζοντο κα\ ai βασιλεία. 1 5 . ταυτ^] Ο 1 ταύτα: 
ταύτη, however, is added in the margin, probably by corr.1 19. 
On δια τυχην see explanatory note. M8 P1 add την before τύχην> 
just a s i n i 3 3 2 a 3 2 they add της before τύχης: as to the reading in 
Γ we cannot of course be certain. In 1323 b 29 all the MSS. have 
από τύχης ούδε διά την τύχην. 21. On this passage see explanatory 
note. 32. αύτη] αύτη Π1, but see explanatory note. 33. μαλ-
\av νπ€ρβάλ\€ΐ] magis superexcedit ο (perhaps rightly) : other MSS. 
magis excedii. 38. ewrcte] Susemihl reads €Ϊποι, which is, how
ever, apparently only found in P1, for Ms has ewnj, and the reading 
of Γ is unknown. See his apparatus criticus for the varieties of 
reading. 

1271a 15. τούτω] τούτοις Ο1 (with Π2). Ar. illis utiiur. 17. 
των after αδικημάτων om. Π2 Ο1 Bekk.1: Bekk.2 adds it in brackets. 
Whether Vet. Int. found this των in his text, it is of course impos
sible to say; but after αδικημάτων it might easily be omitted: cp. 
Ϊ 2 8 3 a I I , where in πάσαν ανισότητα Γ M B pr. Ρ 1 m a k e αϊ/ισότητα into 
Ισότητα, and 1284 a 3, where in τον βίαν τ6ν κατ άρετην two or three 
MSS. omit the second τον. 18. φιΚοτιμίαν] o y ζ have amorem 
konorum: Susemihl's MSS. amorem honoris, bio] Neither Vet. 
Int. nor Ar. (per ambitionem et avaritiam) renders διά before φιλοχρη* 
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ματίαν, and MB omits it. But compare for the repetition of διά, 
7 (5). to. 1311 a 25. 19. In π 1 μη is omitted here and placed 
between ή and βί\τιον (20). 20. αλλά μην κ.τ.λ.] Vet Int. sed et 
si melius·, #0« J2<f«/ «#/zf, J**/ ̂ *r z^zkr Ζ/Ζ'ΛΖΑΖ unumquemque (o here 
adds «««^ ^r/) iudzcare regum (ο ζ regnum). Hence Sus.3 reads 
αλλά καν βελτιον, * * ye μη καθάπερ νυν, αλλά κ.τ,λ. and supposes a 
second β&των to have dropped out before ye, or else δ« or some
thing similar; but μην may easily have been corrupted into καν in Γ 
or misread by the translator. Ar. attamen melius non ut nunc quidem, 
sed pro vita cuiusque regis iudicare. 23. Enim here as elsewhere 
in the vetus versio (1268 b 34, 1280 a 38) represents yovv. 27. 
φιδίτια] In this passage, probably, as in others, we may ascribe 
the reading φιλ/τία to Π1, for though almost all the MSS. of Vet. 
Int. omit the word, two of them (a z) have amicabilia. Compare 
Susemihl's apparatus criticus on 1272a 2 5 b34 . The form φίλιτύοις 
occurs in the Herculanean papyri on which the fragmentary remains 
of the work of Philodemus de Musica are preserved (fragm. 30: p . 
18 Kemke). Plutarch, however, it is evident, used the form φώίτίΑ 
(see Lycurg. c. 12 init.).' Dicaearchus, Phylarchus, and Antiphanes 
(ap. Athen. Deipn. pp. 141,143) also use either this form or that of 
φαδίτια (see Meineke on Athen. Deipn. 143 a). Bekker reads 
φώίτια both in the Politics and in Rhet. 3. 10. 1411 a 25, though 
in the latter passage (see Roemer ad loc.) no MS. has preserved 
the true reading, nor yet the Vetus Interpres. So too C. F. Her
mann (see Gr. Ant. 1. § 28. r) and Schumann (Gr. Alterth. r. 
280 n.). 31. συμβαίνω] So O 1 : Bekker reads σνμβαίναν, but 
without support from the better MSS. Quare accidit in Vet. Int. 
leaves it uncertain what reading he found in his text. 32. τω 
νομοθέτη της προαιρεσ€ως] Almost all MSS. of Vet. Int. have legis-
latoris voluntati (a m ζ have legislatori voluntati, y legumlatori 
voluntati). See above on 1269a 16. 37. αυτής Π1 Bekk. Sus. 
seems to be correct (cp. 1272 a 15, της πολιτείας): for the readings 
of other MSS. see Susemihl's apparatus criticus. Ο1 αντοΊς, 40 . 
αιδίο«] dc'dcor na AT. {praefectura ilia perpetua) Bekk. (αΐδιος Ο1).. 41. 
Vet. Int. does not render καθίστηκςν, but see above, p. lxiii, 
note 12, for other instances in which he fails to render words. Ar. 
fere alterum est imperium. άδΐ] Vet. Int. hoc. 

1271 b 5. Vet. Int. adds ad virtutem after his equivalent for μηδέ. 
Similar additions appear in his version in 1254 b 20 and 1287 a 3°· 
Ar. omits these words—nee quicquam aliud exercere sciebant prae-
stabilius quam rem militarem. 6. τούτου] So Ο1, though Ρ4 

with some other MSS. has TOVTQ. Vet. Int. would seem to have 
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found τούτο in his Greek text, for he has—hoc autem peccatum 
non modicum. He probably found Ζλαττον in his text, though his 
translation is modicum, for he is often inexact in rendering de
grees of comparison (see above on 1265b 13). Ar. Mud quoque 
erratum non sane minus, quod putant (om. μεν with Γ Ms?) bona 
ilia quae ad helium pertinent (he blindly follows Vet. Int. bona 
quae circa res bellicas) ex virtute magis quam ex vitio fieri. To 
omit μέν with Γ Ma would be a mistake: * interdum oppositio per 
particulam μεν indicata et inchoata non accurate continuatur' (Bon. 
Ind. 454 a 17 sqq.). See Vahlen on Aristot. Poet. 6.1450 a 3 sqq. 
and b 16 sqq. (Poet. pp. 118, 127). 21. τό δ* πλεϊον] Vet. Int. 
plurimum autem, but see above on 1265b 13, 1271b 6. 22. 
και λέγεται δε] Vet. Int. et dicitur quidem (και λέγεται ye?), T€ Ma 

P1. 25. ΧαρίΚλου Π, but in 7 (5). 12. r 3 i 6 a 3 4 l l have Χαριλάου. 
This variation may possibly date back to an uncial archetype. See 
Sus.1 p. xiv on the confusion of αίσιων and θυσιών in 3. 14. 1285b 
10, 16. 27. άποικοι is here rendered by Vet. Int. domestici: see 
above, p. xlv, note 1, for other renderings of the word in Vet. 
Int. 28. κατ€\αβον\ Vet. Int. susceperunL al... ίλθόντες] ο qui 
venerunt'. other MSS. quivenerant. 31. ως κατασκευάσαντας] Vet. Int. 
ut znstituiL 34 . επίκειται] Vet. Int. supponitur (υπόκειται ?). 3 5 . 
απέχει yap κ,τ.λ.] Ο1 ολίγον της πελοπαννησαυ (Ρ* ολίγον της πελαπαννη-
σου). Vet. Int. distal enim quidem a Polopo insula modicum, versus 
Asiam autem ab eo loco qui circa Triopium et a Rhodo (ρόδου Π1, 
perhaps rightly). Ar. read 'Ρσδον. 39. επιθεμενος τη Σικελία] Vet. 
Int. appositus Siciliae: cp. 1305a 14, where επιτίθενται is translated 
superponuntur. 40. Κάμιναν is the reading of all the better MSS. 
(so O1) and of Γ (καμιναν without accent P3): Vict, substituted 
κάμικον, and either this or Καμικόν (the true accentuation of the 
word is, according to Sus., a disputed point) seems to be the cor
rect reading. It is easy to understand how the commoner word 
took the place of the less common one. 41. τε om. Μ8 Ρ1: 
Vet. Int. agriculturae enim opus faciunt, but Vet. Int. hardly ever 
renders re, hence the reading in Γ is uncertain. 

1272 a 3. avdpcla~] O1 (with π2) Άνδρια. Ephorus ap. Strab. p. 
480, and Dosiadas and Pyrgion ap. Athen. Deipn. p. 143 have 
avbpela, not foBpia. C. F. Hermann (Gr. Ant r. § 22. 5) is for 
avbpela, 8. npmpav\ Vet. Int. primo, but see above on 1265b 
13, 1271 b 6, 21. 16. iv dc Κρψ-η κ.τ.λ.] Ar. at in creta com-
muniter est, ex cunctis enim quae a terra proveniunt vel armentis 
ex publicis et it's quae afferunt periici (so New Coll. MS.: Bodl. 
perieci: neither have periti, as Schn., Pol. vol. 2. p. 134) divisio fit 
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Thus Ar. omits, with all the better MSS., the κα\ which Bekker adds 
before i* των δημοσίων. Most of the MSS. of Vet. Int. omit el 
before ex publicis, but a adds it, and so does z. 24. ποιήσας] a ζ 
have fecit: the other MSS. of Vet. Int. facit. 28. χείρον των 
ίφόρων] Vet. Int. deterius quam quae ephororum, but whether he 
found χείρον η τα των εφόρων in his Greek text, may well be doubted. 
6 μίν yap~\ Here pr. O1 (cp. P4) has 6 μ*ν yap TCL «repl τους κόσμους 
ου καλώς t\€i κακόν το των (φόρων αρχύον υπάρχει κα\ τούτων, 
but corr.1 adds in the margin—yp. δ μ*ν yap ?χ« κακόν τό των 
Ιφόρων άρχεΐον υπάρχω κα\ τούτων. Evidently a marginal remark τα 
π€ρϊ τους κόσμους ού καλώς has found its way into the text of these 
two MSS. 29. τούτοις] τούτων Π2 Ο1 Bekk., but the genitive 
seems doubtful (cp. 2. 5. 1264a 29). Ar. id est et in illis, which 
probably implies that he found τούτων in his text: cp. 1253b 27, 
where sic etiam in re familiari in Ar. probably stands for ούτω κα\ 
των οικονομικών. 36. τών~\ ων II, evidently repeated from nepl ων 
35· Vet. Int. de hiis quae in Lacedaemonia fiunt. 40 . ohbsv yhp\ 
ovSe yap Γ (Vet. Int. neque enim) is adopted by Bekker, but probably 
wrongly. All the MSS. have olbh. 'Τι secludendum esse ci. 
Buecheler, μ4πστι Coraes, sufficeret «m, sed nihil mutandum est' 
Sus.1. Ουδ«/ τι is common enough used adverbially, but it does 
not seem to be often used as it is here. 41. πόρρω γ* άποικοΰσιν] 
Vet. Int. longe enim peregrinantur, but, as Susemihl sees in his 
third edition, this is no proof that Vet. Int. found yap in his Greek 
text. 

1272 b 5. κα\ μεταξύ] ο etiam (not ei) intermedie. 8-9. See 
explanatory note. SiW] Vet. Int. sententias} as in 7 (5). 3. 1302 b 
24. 1β. τοΐί βουλομενοις €πιτίθ€σθαι και δυνάμενοι ς Π1 : Sus. adopts 
this reading in all his editions, but holds in his third that some 
word is wanting before τοΊς βουλομ€νοις. Ar. est autem periculosus 
hie reipuhlicae status, si qui velint possintque invadere. 28. 
η before Αακωνικη is omitted, not surely by Ms P1 only (as Sus.8 

holds), but by Π1, for Vet Int. translates—quae Cretensium et 
Lacedaemonica et tertia ab hiis quae Calchedoniorum. 30. σι;-
μ€Ϊον d€ κ.τ,λ.] Ar. signum est reipuhlicae bene institutae quod (so 
Bodl.: New Coll. MS. wrongly quo) populus in suo permaneat 
(so Bodl.: New Coll. MS. permanet) loco. Thus he does not 
render Χχουσαν, which Μβ Ρ1 omit, but probably wrongly. 36. 
yap after μίν om. Pa 3 etc., followed by Bekker, but the reading of 
n1 P* (and O1), which is adopted by Susemihl, seems preferable. 
Ar. praeterquxzm quod non dekrior : nam illi ex contingentibus sunt. 
The same doubt as to the exclusion or insertion of yap recurs 
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in 1291 a 29 and 1331 b 34, but in 1291 a 29 n1 are supported by 
the Vatican Palimpsest in adding it. 37. άριστίνδψ] Vet. Int. 
vir/uosum: so again in 1273a 23, and πλουτίνδην in 1273a 24 
divitem. 38. rois «c« βασΐΚεϋσι] Susemihl's MSS. of Vet. Int. 
have kits quae ibi regibus: ζ rightly kits quiibi regibus. 39. See 
explanatory note on 1272 b 38. 40. εΧ re] εί n Sus., who takes 
si quid to be the true reading in Vet. Int., but a alone has si quid 
(z JI" quod)—the rest of Susemihl's MSS. having sed quod, sed quae 
(so 0), or se que—and probably we should read sique in Vet. Int., 
the reading adopted by Susemihl in 5 (8). 4. 1338 b 16: είτε Ο1, είτε 
Ms Π2 Bekk.: Ar. melius autem quod imperatorem non secundum genus 
neque ex vili aui precellenti magis eligunt quam secundum virtutem : 
εϊ re is probably right, cp. 1338 b 16. 

1273 a 7. τα ht\ rh hk P28* etc. Bekk. (so O1), but the same MSS. 
have rh. μίν in 6, where Bekker's reading τό μεν rests only on a 
conjecture of Morel's. 9. ούτοι om. Π1, but see above on 1257 b 
2 4 . 1 5 . ταύτας αϊρεΐσθαιλ τούτους αίρεϊσθαι pr. Ο 1 ( so P 4 ) , b u t 
corr.1 adds ταύτας in the margin. Both O1 and P* have ταύτας at 
the end of the line. Vet. Int. has hos in both places. 16. See 
the various readings for πλείονα in Susemihl, and see above on 
1 2 5 5 b 26 . 1 9 . υπό των αρχείων] V e t . Int . a principibus (ύπό των 
αρχόντων ?). 2 2 . η σννδοκεΐ τοις πολλοίς] Ve t . In t . ut (jj ?) Vldetur 
mulfis. 39. οτι δ'] Here ζ alone among the MSS. of Vet. Int. 
which have been examined has enim (guicunque enim instead of 
quodcunque au/em), but it has enim instead of igitur for olv in 1273 a 
25, and not a few other blunders are to be found in it in this part 
of the Second Book (δ* Γ Π). Ar. nam quicquid apud civitatis prin-
cipes habetur in pretio, necessarium est et aliorum civium opinionem 
subsequi: but Ar. has enim in 1268b 6 also, where Γ Π have 
δ\ It is not likely that Ar. found anything but 6Ί in his Greek 
text in either passage: Sus., however, follows him against Γ π in 
both. 

1 2 7 3 b 1. ουχ οίον re κ.τλ. ] ούχ -οϊόν τ' είναι βεβαίως αριστοκρατική? 
πολιτείαν π 2 Bekk. See on this reading the explanatory note on 
1 2 7 3 b I . 5 . αριστ αρχειν\ άρισταρχεϊν Γ Π B e k k . (a word w h i c h 
occurs nowhere else in Aristotle or perhaps anywhere), αριστ αρχειν 
Spengel, Sus. β. προεΐτο] Vet. Int. praeferret, but προίεσθαι is 
no better translated in 1307 b 4, 1314 a 37 sq. εύπορίαν] άπορίαν 
r Ms, but this kind of mistake often occurs—so in 1278a 32 Γ 
Ms have άποροΰντες wrongly for είπορουντες, in 1288a 15 P5 n s 

pr. P2 have άπόροις wrongly for ενπόροις: see also the readings in 
1 3 0 0 a 2, 1 3 0 2 a 2, 1 3 0 3 a 12 . 7. αλλά αρχόντων yc] V e t . Int . 
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sed et principantium. Did he read re for yc, as he seems to have 
done in 1274 a t5 ? 15. των αντων] Vet. Int. ab eisdem, but we 
have already seen (above on 1253 a 10) that he occasionally inserts 
prepositions without authority, and here he had a special motive 
for doing so, for, as Busse (p. 21) points out, he seems to have 
taken των αντων with ατΓοτβλ̂ ίται. 18. καί is added before της 
πολιΤ€ΐας in Ο 1 , as in P* etc . 2 5 . Κρητικής] Μ Β Ρ * κρητη:: V e t . Int . 
Cretensium. 27. τι om. Π1. Ar. eorum autem qui de republica 
aliquid tradiderunt, τι is absent in 1.13.1260 b 23, in 6 (4). 1.1288 b 
35, and in 5 (8). 5. 1339 a 14 (see Bon. Ind. 88 a 36 sqq.), but we 
have e2ircu> τι in 2. 8.1267b 29, 28. σύΐ? ωντινωνονν] Vet. Int. 
nuttis. άλλα BicT&evav κ.τ.λ.] Vet. Int. sed per severarunt singular!vita 
VtVentes, 3 2 . οι μ*ν—μόνον] at μίνέγένοντο δημιουργοί νόμων Π1. 3 9 . 
μίξαντα] Vet. Int. miscuisseque, but this does not prove that he 
read μίξαι τ€ΐ see his rendering of 1259a 10 sq. είναι] Vet. 
Int . fuisse. 4 1 . τα hi δικαστήρια] το δ* δικαστήριον Π 1 , w h i c h 
Sus. prefers, comparing 1274a 4, but we have τά δικαστήρια in 
1274a 3. 

1 2 7 4 a 2 . των άοχών] Ο 1 των αρχόντων, 4 . θάτ€ραν Ο 1 , wi th 
Π2 ΑΓ. (alterum). 5. ίσχυσα; Μ9 Ρ 1 : we cannot tell from 
invaluit which reading Vet. Int. found in his text, for he often 
renders the imperfect by the perfect (e.g. in 1267 b 18, 30, 31). 
"ΐσχνσ«>, however, which Sus. adopts, seems preferable to ίσχι/cv n 2 

O1 Bekk.: cp. 6 (4). 13, 1297 b 23. 13. ΜηΒικαΐς] ο mediis. 
See Susemihl's critical note on Medis (Sus.1 p. 145). ςφρονηματισθη] 
Vet. Int. astute concepit (the same misapprehension of the meaning 
of the word appears in his renderings of it in 1284 b 2, 1306 b 28, 
1341 a 30). 15. end Σόλων yc] Vet. Int. quoniam et Solon : see 
above on 1273 b 7. 1θ. Ο1 ευπόρων, but 4μ is written over the 
first syllable, probably by the writer of the MS. 21. Π1 add το 
before θητικόν, perhaps rightly (Vet. Int. quartum autem quod merce-
narium). But I incline to think it is better away: cp. Aristot. Fragm. 
35°· 1537 a 36 sq. and Pol. 6. (4). 4. 1291 a 4. 24. ταίς Χαλκι-
δικάίς] V e t . Int . Chalcidiae (της Χαλκιδικής Γ?) . 2 5 . δε Tivei] δί 
κα\ TIVU Ο1, but καί has been expunged by a dot placed beneath it 
—by whom, is uncertain. Π2 add καί before rives. 2 7 . €πιδη~ 
μουντά] Vet. Int. prae/ectum populo (perhaps, however, praefectus 
populo, which I find in o, may be the true reading). 29. In O1 

δ' is expunged by a dot placed beneath it, and δ* αν superscribed— 
I do not feel certain by whom. 34. Όλυμπίασιν] The true 
reading of the equivalent for this word in Vet. Int. is probably (as 
Busse points out, p. 9) that of a and pr. b (also pr. z) olimpiasem. 
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4 Guilelmum Όλνμπίασιν pro nomine a verbo νικήσαντος apto ac-
jcepisse suspicandum est' (Busse, ibid.). διαμισησας] Vet. Int. 
recordaius. 40 . άπεχθειαν] Vet. Int. abstinentiam. 'Απέχθεια is 
correctly rendered by Vet. Int. in 1305 a 23, 1322 a 2, 17, 41· 
άπό την χώματος] Vet. Int. a pulvert. 

1274 b 5. Vet. Int. has Charondi autem nihil est proprium, and 
this is the order of the words in P1 (and Me ?). β. μεν om. Ο1 

with Π1 Ρ*. ψ€υδομαρτυρων Γ π ΑΓ. (falsorum testium), ψευδο
μαρτυριών Scaliger, Bentley, Bekk., Sus.: cp., however, Rhet. ad 
A l e x . 16 . 1 4 3 2 a 6, iv άποφάσει ψενδομαρτνρήσας ψευδομάρτνρος δίκην 
ούχ νφίξα. In 2. 5· 1263 b 2r, where the MSS. of the Politics 
have ψευδομαρτυριών, two MSS. of the Vet. Int. (az) have falsorum 
testium, not falsorum iestimoniorum. 7. επίσκηψιν Scaliger and 
Bentley, επίσκεψη ΓΠ (Vet. Int. considerationem). 9. On the 
passage bracketed see explanatory note. All the MSS. (and Vet. 
Int.) read φίλολάου: Ρ2S, however, have the alternative reading φαΚεου 
superscribed in the same ink, it would seem, as the MS. (Sus.1, p. 
xviii). άνομαΚωσις Bekk., άνωμαΚωσις π (Vet. Int. irregularitas, 
which represents άνωμάΚΙα in 1270a 15, and here probably άνω-
μάλωσις). 1 3 . γίνωνται] S o Π 1 : pr. Ο 1 had, I think, γίνονται (with 

Π2), but it has been dexterously altered into γίνωνται. 14. τήν 
μεν κ.τ.λ.] SusemihTs MSS. of Vet. Int. have hac quidem manuum 
utile esse9 hac autem inutile, but ζ has hanc quidem manuum 
utilem futile pr. manus ?) esse, hanc autem inutilem. τοϊν] So O1 with 
P23 etc.: P14 rati/. 20. π πταίσωσι, though found only in 
L8—a manuscript known to Camerarius, however, had τι πταίωσι 
(Politicorum Interpretationes, p. 109)—is probably right. See 
SusemihTs apparatus criticus for the readings of the other MSS.: 
most of them read τυπτήσωσι (so O1). The word used in the 
law seems to have been άμαρτάνειν, which π πταίσωσι approaches 
much more nearly than τυπτήσωσι. Camerarius refers to [Plut.] 
S e p t . S a p . C o n v . 1 3 , νόμον, iv ω γεγραφας, Έάν τις ότιοΰν μεβνων 
άμάρττι, διπλασιαν ή τω νήφοντι την ζημίαν: to which reference m a y 
be added Aristot. Rhet. 2. 25. 1402 b 9 sqq. and Diog. Laert. 
1. 76 (άμαρτάνειν is the word used in both these passages). Schn. 
τι πταίωσι (see his no te ) : B e r n . S u s . τι ητα/σωσι: B e k k . τυπτήσωσι. 
πλείω ζημίαν] amplius damnum (not damnt) coz , perhaps rightly. 
άποτίνειν] άποτείνειν probably pr. O1, for after τ there is an erasure 
leaving a blank, in which ε may once have stood (άπατίννειν 
P2, the rest άποτείνειν): Vet. Int. ferre. ' In the older [Attic] 
inscriptions τίνω always forms τείσω, ετεισα, ετείσθην' (Meisterhans, 
Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, p. 88). Here the ει finds its 
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way into the infinitive άποπίναν. 2 5 . ras έπικλήρους] Vet. Int. 
heredaiiones: his rendering of the word is no better in 1304 a 
4, 10, where he translates it hereditatibus and hereditaiione. He 
certainly does not shine in his version of this twelfth chapter. 



NOTES. 
BOOK I. 

1. THE view that the nokis is a κοινωνία had an important bearing C. 1. 
on Greek political speculation; Plato already asserts it by im- 1 2 5 2 a 

plication (Rep. 371 Β : 462 C: 369 C), but Aristotle seems to 
have been the first to fix the conception of κοινωνία and to define 
its meaning. See vol. i. p. 41 sqq. 

2. άγοθου τιμό$. Cp. Eth. Nic. 1. 1. 1094 a 2, and Pol 1. 6. 
1255a 15, where the expression recurs, and also Eth. Nic. 3. 5. 
1112b r5, TCXOS Tt. In Pol. 3. 12. 1282 b 15 we have—inel δ' cV 
πάσαις μϊν rals €ττιστήμαις και τέχναις αγαθόν (not αγαθόν τι) τό τ«λο£. 
The ends which the various κοινωνίαι seek to attain are described 
in Eth. Nic. 8. n . n 6 0 a 8 sqq. In the passage' before us, 
however, αγαθόν τι is explained by τον dvai OOKOVVTOS αγαθού, though 
in strictness this need not be a good at all. On ' seeming good' 
as the aim in action, see Eth. Nic. 3. 6 and the commentators. 
Sepulveda (p. 3) refers to de An. 3. 10. 433 a 27, ht6 oVt κινέι μ*ν 

το optKTov, άλλα τοντ εστίν η το αγαθόν ή το φαινόμ€νον αγαθόν' ου -παν 
δ«, αλλά τό πρακτον αγαθόν. To civai δοκούν αγαθόν = το ίκάστω chat 
δοκούν αγαθόν, ΟΓ το φαινόμ€νον αγαθόν (Eth. Nic. 3· 6« Ι Ι Ι 3 a 20-24) . 

4. ιτασαι μϊν κ.τ.λ. These words repeat the second of the two 
premisses (1252 a 2); they do not contain the conclusion. Wv is 
' while/ as in 5 (8). 2. 1337 b 15 and 5. 1340 a 1. Bonitz remarks 
on Metaph. Θ. 2: 1046 b 15: * in apodosi duo quidem membra, το 
μϊν νγιεινόν—ψυχρότητα et 6 δ* επιστήμων αμφω, quasi eodem Ordine 
iuxta se posita sunt, sed ipsa apodosis unice in posteriore membro 
continetur; prius grammatice coordinatum, re vera subiectum est 
alteri membro. Cf. de hoc abusu partt. μίν—U Xen. Cyr. 1. 1. 4 et 
Bomem. ad h. 1/ 

Aristotle omits to prove that the aim of κοινωνίαι is not the 
avoidance or mitigation of evil, which is according to some modern 
inquirers the end of the State. 

μάλιστα, Vict. * illo " maxime " significatur studium ipsius vehe-
mens in persequendo quod quaerit.' So Bern. Cp. 3 .12 . i282b i5 · 

VOL. IT. Η 
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Cp. also Eth. Nic. 10. 4. 1174 b 21-23 and 5. r 175 a 30 sq., re
ferring to which latter passages Teichmiiller (Aristoteles Philo
sophic der Kunst, p. 177) says: <der Eifer geht immer parallel 
mit den erstrebten Gutern: je hoher das Gut, desto grosser die 
Bemiihung darum/ It is not certain, however, that μάλιστα here 
means more than ' above all * (Sus. ' ganz vorzugsweise'). 

5. κυριωτάτη, 'most sovereign/ Cp. 2. 9. 1271 b 6. 
πάσα$ περεχούσα τά$ άλλο*. Cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 1 r. 1 r6o a 8, al fie 

κοινωνίαι πασαι μορίοις εοίκασι της πολιτικής and 21, πάσαι δ αΖται {pi 
κοινωνίαι) νπ6 την πολιτικην εοίκασιν είναι, ου γαρ τον παρόντος συμφέ
ροντος η πολιτική εφίεται, αλλ' είς άπαντα τον βίον, and also PlatO, 
Parmen. Γ45 Β, πάντα fie τά μέρη νπο του όλον περιέχεται. These 
passages explain the sense in which the words of the text are used. 
Aristotle is not thinking of the size of the κοινωνίαι here compared, 
for there were κοινωνίαι in Greece, especially of a religious kind— 
festival-unions, for instance—which extended, as our Churches 
often do, beyond the limits of the State, but of the more com-
prehensive end pursued by the πόλις—an end as wide as human 
life—which makes it stand to all other κοινωνίαι as a whole stands 
to its parts. Thus the end of the πολιτική επιστήμη is said in Eth. 
Nic. 1. 1. 1094 b 6 περιεχειν τά των άλλων. See other references 
given in Bon. Ind. 581 a 41 sqq. 

7. The addition of ή κοινωνία ή πολιτική serves to facilitate the 
transition to the subject discussed in the next sentence. 

όσοι μ,εμ οΰν. Socrates (Xen. Mem. 3. 4. 12: 3. 6. 14): Plato 
(Politicus 259). Aristotle himself had dropped one or two expres
sions in the last chapter of the Nicomachean Ethics (1180 b 1-2 : 
1180 b 24), which might be interpreted as lending some counten
ance to the view that the contrast of household and πόλις is a 
contrast of numbers. Common opinion is said in 4 (7). 2. 1324 b 
32 to identify Βεσποηκή and πολιτική. It appears to be implied that 
if the difference lay only in the numbers of those ruled, the four 
characters would be the same: cp. de Part. An. 1. 4. 644 a 16 sqq., 
Pol. 3. 8. 1279b 34, 38 (referred to by Eucken, Methode der 
Aristotelischen Forschung, p. 50. 4), where a numerical difference 
is treated as an insufficient basis for a distinction of species, and 
also Pol. r. 13, 1259b 36. "Οσοι 'acerbius dictum est, ut fere 
nos: " wie gewisse Leute sagen "' (Ideler, Aristot. Meteor, vol. i. 
p. 363). yiev oZv here introduces an inference from what precedes 
(which is not always the case : see Bon. Ind. 540 b 58 sqq.)—' the 
πολιτική κοινωνία is the supreme κοινωνία} and makes the supremest of 
goods its aim; hence it is a mistake to hold that the πολιτικός 
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βασιλικό*, οικονομικός, and ^σττοτικός are the same.' The μ4» seems 
to be taken up, if at all, by δ* 17, but, owing to the long 
parenthesis which begins in 9 with πλήθη yap, the paragraph 
is perhaps not completed quite as Aristotle originally intended to 
complete it. 

πολιτικόν . . . ctvai τον αυτόν. The Vet. Int., Sepulv., and Lamb, 
(unlike Vict.) rightly make πολιτικόν κ.τΧ the subject and τον αυτόν 
the predicate. The article is omitted before πολιτικον, as in Xen. 
Mem. 1. 1. 16, τί πολιτικοί, to give the word an abstract meaning: 
c p . a l s o T. 2 . 1 2 5 2 b 9 , ως ταυτ6 φυσπ βάρβαρον και δούλοι/ ον. 

11. ολίγων, SC. αρχή, νομίζουσιν «ναι . T h e o m i s s i o n o f αρχή is 
quite in the Aristotelian manner. See Bon, Ind. 239 a 52 sqq. 

12. ώ$ ouo€v διαφέρουσας On this construction with <ar, cp. Poet. 
20. 1457 a 12 and Vahlen's note, p. 214 of his edition. Plato 
(Politicus, 259 B) limits his assertion by adding the words προς 
αρχήν, * in the matter of rule/ 

13. και πολιτικον St κ α! βασιλικον κ.τ.λ. Giph. ' et de politico 
quidem atque rege/ and so Bern. (* und bezuglich des Verhalt-
nisses zwischen dem verfassungsmassigen Staatsmann und dem 
Konige')—an interpretation in support of which Eth. Nic. 7. 4, 
1 1 4 6 b I I , και τον iyκράτη και τον καρτερικόν, πόπρον 6 αντος ή CT€p6s 
eWiv might be quoted; but perhaps it is more likely that the 
sentence is framed on the model of that which precedes it {πλήθκ 
yap 9—βασιλικό*/ 12), and would run, if completed, και πολιτικον hi 
και βασιλικον [ουκ ctdet (or οΰτω ?) νομίζουσι διαφέρειν' οίον] όταν μεν αντος 
€φ(στήκη, [νομίζουσιν clvaij βασιλικον» The insertion of διαφ4ρ*ιν νομί
ζουσι (Schn.), or of οίίτω διαφέρειν οίονται (Gottl.), or even of ουκ eTSei 
νομίζουσι διαφερβιν (Rassow, Bemerkungen tiber einige Stellen der 
Pblitik, p. 4, followed by Sus.), does not suffice to complete the 
sentence. The distinction drawn by the inquirers here referred to 
between the βασιλικοί and the πολιτικό** fell short, in Aristotle's 
opinion, of the truth. They rested the distinction between them on 
the extent and duration of the authority possessed by them re
spectively, regarding the βασιλικός as a permanent autocratic ruler 
and the ττολιτικο'* as one who exchanged his authority from time to 
time for subjection to rule, and exercised it in subordination to the 
precepts of the kingly or political science. This distinction 
between the βασιλικός and the πολιτικός is not, so far as I am aware, 
to be found totidem verbis in the Politicus of Plato, but Aristotle 
probably gathers it from Polit. 294 A, 300 Ε sqq., though Plato 
seems to draw it rather between the ideal βασιλικοί and the actual 
πολιτικός, than between the ideal βασιλικός and the ideal πολιτικός, 

Η 3 
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whom he does not appear to distinguish (300 C). Plato, however, 
declines in the Politicus (292 E) to refuse the character of βασιλικός 
to one who, without actually ruling, possesses the kingly science, 
so that, if the Politicus is referred to here, the reference would seem 
to be not altogether exact. Aristotle, as has been said, holds that 
those who distinguished in the way he describes between the 
βασιλικός and the πολιτικός underrated the difference between them. 
The βασιλεύς, according to him, differs in nature from those he 
rules (Pol. 1. 12. 1259 b 14 : cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 12. 1160b 3 sqq.); 
he is not their equal like the πολιτικός (Pol. 1. 7. 1255b 18 sqq.). 
Nor is it the case, in Aristotle's view, that an interchange of ruling 
and being ruled occurs in all forms of πολιτική αρχή (cp. Pol. 1. 12. 
1259 D 4> *v P*v ov*v T£"ff πολιτικαΊς άρχαΊς ταΊς πλείσταις μεταβάλλει το 
αρχον και το άρχόμενον). 

14. αυτός (cp. Plato, Rep. 557 Ε, εάν αύτω σοι επίη) here seems to 
unite the meanings of falone' (cp. 5 (8). 4. 1338b 25) and 'un
controlled' (cp. 2. 9. 1270b 8), and to stand in opposition both to 
κατά τους λόγους της επιστήμης της τοιαύτης a n d to κατά μέρος άρχων 
καϊ αρχόμενος. So Schn., who however translates ' solus et semper/ 
which hardly brings out the complete meaning. 

όταν 8e κ.τ.λ. Έφεστήκη should probably be supplied here. 
15. κατά τους λόγου? κ.τ.λ. The ideal king, and indeed the 

οντωί πολιτικός ( 3 0 0 C) , o f the PolitlCUS o f P l a t o rules μετά τέχνης 
(300 E), not in subordination to (κατά) the written precepts of his 
art ( compare the contrast o f μετά. του ορθού λόγου and κατά. τον όρθον 
λόγον in Eth. Nic. 6. 13. 1144 b 2^ sqq. and Magn. Mor. 1. 35. 
1198a 17 sqq.), just as a training-master who happened to return 
to his pupils from abroad sooner than he expected, would not feel 
himself bound by the written directions given them by him for 
their guidance during his absence (294 D, τάς των τέχνη γυμναζόντων 
επιτάξεις). The ideal ruler, like the captain of a ship or a physician, 
should rule over those committed to his charge, ' not in subordi
nation to the laws, but with plenary authority * (299 C, μη κατά 
νόμους, αλλ* αυτοκράτορας). C p . 3 0 1 Ε , θαυμάζομεν δήτα εν ταΐς τοιαύταις 
πολιτείαις οσα ξυμβαίνει γίγνεσθαι κακά καϊ οσα ξυμβήσεται, τοιαύτης της 
κρηπϊδας υποκείμενης αυταΐς της κατά γράμματα κα\ εθη, μη μετά επκτη]μης) 

πραττονσης τάς πράξεις; F o r the e x p r e s s i o n τους λόγους της επιστήμης 
της τοιαύτης, Cp. E t h . N i c . 7· 5· H 4 7 a *8> robs λόγους τους άπο της 
επιστήμης*. P o l y b . ι . 3 2 . 7> *αι' τ ι καί Κίν*ϊν των μέρων εν τά|βι και 
παραγγελλειν κατά νόμους (' ex artis legibus iussa dare/ Schweighauser) 
ήρξατο. Cp. also Marc. Antonin. Comment. 6. 35, ουχ όρας, πώς οι 
βάναυσοι Τ€χν1ται . . . αντέχονται του λόγου της τέχνης, και τούτου άπο-
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ατηναι ουχ νπομένουσιν; In de Gen. An. 2. ι. 735 a * w e have η 
κίνησα ή των οργάνων έχουσα \6yov rbv της τέχνης, but the express ion 
perhaps bears a somewhat different meaning in this passage, and 
also in that last quoted. 

της τοιαύτης, i.e. τή? βασιλικής. Rassow (Bemerkungen, p. 3) 
and Susemihl (Sus.2, note 3) are probably right in thus explaining 
της τοιαύτης, which must apparently refer back here as elsewhere to 
something already mentioned. Plato, as Rassow points ont, 
identifies the βασιλική επιστήμη wi th the πολιτική ^ιστήμη (Pol i t . 
259 C). 

16. ταΟτο V ουκ Ιστιν αληθή. These words refer to the whole 
series of opinions described in 9-16, and especially to that which 
Sums t h e m up , that the πολιτικό?, βασιλικός, οικονομικός, and δεσποτικός 
do not differ in kind. Compare the still blunter expression used 
in criticising the Platonic Socrates (7 (5). 12. 1316 b 17), τοίτο δ* 
βστι ψ'έυδο?, 

17. τδ \ey6\Ltvov, i.e. Aristotle's assertion in 9 (repeated in 16), 
that the doctrine criticised is erroneous. Mr. Congreve, however, 
and Prof, Tyrrell (Hermaihena, 12. 22) take the reference to be to 
1252 a 3-7. Against this view it may be urged, that (1) it seems 
more natural to refer τό λνγόμχνον to that which immediately precedes, 
especially as otherwise όσοι 7—αληθή 16 becomes a long paren-; 
thesis, introduced, strangely enough, by μεν ουν, and without any δε 
to answer to μεν olv: (2) the word δήλον has already been applied 
to the conclusion arrived at in 3-7 : (3) if we take τό λςγόμενον to 
refer to the assertion that the πόλις aims at the supreme good, we 
expect to be told in 21 sqq. that fresh light will be thrown on this 
subject, not that we shall better understand the nature of the 
differences existing between the parts of which the πόλις is com
posed, and it is thus that these scholars explain τούτων 2ΐ. 

T V υφηγημ€κημ μέθοδοι. Cp. de Gen. An. 3. 9. 758 a 28. ' Came-
rarius viam et rationem quasi praeeuntem et ducentem ad certam 
cognitionem interpretatur' (Schn.); we find, however, κατά rbv 
νφηγημενον τρόπον in Pol. r. 8. 1256 a 2, where the metaphor seems 
to fall into the background. Still υφηγείσθαι is probably used in 
both passages in a middle, and not, as Bonitz takes it (Ind. 807 b 
46 sqq.), in a passive sense. The same plan of inquiry—that of 
dividing a compound whole into its simplest elements and ex
amining these—had been followed in the Nicomachean Ethics in 
the case of ευδαιμονία, and so again in the Third Book of the 
Politics, the πολις being πολιτών τι πλήθος, the πολίτης is first studied. 
C p . d e Part. A n . I . 4. 6 4 4 a 29 , $ μεν yap ουσία τό τω είδει άτομονρ 
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κράτιστον, εϊ TIS bvvatro π€ρ\ των κα& εκαστον και ατόμων τω είδα θεωρεΊν 
χωρίς, ωσπερ περ\ άνθρωπου, οντω και περ\ όρνιθος, where the best 
method is said to be to examine the ultimate species separately, 
but the remark is added that it is better not to apply this method 
to fishes and birds, for the species under these genera are not 
far apart (οΰ πολύ δι*στώτα), and much repetition would result 
if it were employed in relation to them. So in the de Anima 
(see de An. 2. 3) it is through studying the δυνάμεις of the soul 
successively—το θρεπτικόν, τό αϊσθητικόν, and so forth—that we obtain 
a real knowledge of the soul. And so again in the History of 
Animals Aristotle's first step is to study the parts of which animals 
are made up, and in the treatise on the Parts of Animals to study 
the homogeneous parts, which are simpler, before the heterogeneous, 
which are more complex. The method of rising from the parts 
to the whole was a tradition from Socrates : see Grote, Plato 1. 
384 sq., who refers to Hipp. Maj. 301 B, and notes the objection 
of Isocrates to it (ad Nicocl. § 52). Cp. also ad Nicoclem, § 9, 
πρώτον μεν ofiv σκεπτεον τι των βασιλευόντων έργον εστίν* εάν yap εν κεφα-
λαίοις την δύναμιν όλου τον πράγματος καλώ? περιλάβωμεν, ivravff άπο-
βλεποντες άμεινον και περί των μέρων εροΰμεν. In de Anima I. I. 402 b 
9 sqq. we find Aristotle discussing whether it is better to begin 
with ή δλη ψυχή or τα μόρια ΟΓ τα έργα αυτών» His review of the 
parts of the State in the Politics, indeed, quickly reveals to him its 
έργον, 

20 sqq. και πάλιν answers to εν τοΊς άλλοις, 18. By arriving at 
the simple elements of the πόλις, which are, as the State consists of 
households (c. 3. 1253 b 2), the simple elements of the household 
—husband and wife, father and child, master and slave—we shall 
not only come to understand the nature of the πόΚις, but shall also 
learn what is the difference between the δεσποτικός, οικονομικός, πολι
τικοί, and βασιλικός, and also how far it is possible to arrive at a 
scientific account of each of these personages. Some take both τούτων 
and εκαστον των ρηθεντων to mean ' the parts of which the πό\ις is 
composed/ but if τό \εγόμενον Γ 7 refers, as seems probable, to 7-16, 
we look rather for an inquiry with regard to the δεσποτικό'*, οίκο-
νομικός, etc. than for one respecting the parts of which the πο'λΐϊ is 
composed. Besides, εκαστον των ρηθεντων reminds us of τούτων 
εκαστον ίο, words clearly referring to the δεσποτικό**, etc. Sepulveda, 
on the other hand, takes τούτων to mean ' the parts of which the 
πόλις is composed/ though he explains εκαστον των ρηθεντων as 
'quae pertinent ad regem, ad civilem hominem, ad dominum et 
patrem familias/ Our attention, however, has been specially 
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drawn in 7-16 to the question as to the nature of the difference 
existing between the δεσποτικό**, οικονομικός, and the rest, and it 
seems likely that διαφ/ρουσι 2ΐ takes up διάφεραν ί ο ; perhaps, 
therefore, on the whole it is most probable that both τούτων and 
έκαστοι/ των ρηθέντων refer to the δίσποτικόί·, οικονομικός, πολιτικός, and 
βασιλικοί. Cp. I. 7· I 2 5 5 ^ *6, <j>aV€pav 6t και €K τούτων οτι αν ταυτόν 
eWi δίσττοτίία και πολιτική, ουδ* πασαι άλληλαις ai αρχαί, &<rrrep τινές 
φασιν. We shall find that the analysis of the πόλις into its simple 
elements (which is described in c. 3. 1253 b 1 sq. as completed) does 
throw light on the difference between the δεσποτικοί, the οικονομικός, 
and the ruler of a State, and ultimately to some extent also on the 
difference between the πολιτικοί and the βασιλικός, for we learn to 
distinguish the rule exercised by the head of the household over 
his wife, which is a πολιτική αρχή, from that which he exercises over 
his child, which is a βασιλική αρχή. As to τίχνικον, cp. Eth. Nic. 10. 
IO. II 80 b 20, ούδίν ο* ήττον Ισως τω yt βονλομίνω τ^χνικω γ^νίσθαι και 
θ(ωρητικ^ eiri το καθόλου βαδιστίον (ΐναι δόξα*ν αν, κάκίΐνο γνωριστίον ως 
*ν&€χ€ται' €ΐρηται γαρ δτι ΛΈ ρί τοίσ* ai «πιστήμαι, and also Pol. 1. 11. 
1258 b 33 sqq.: 1259 a 8, 20. For «g ων 20 (not 4κ τίνων), cp. 1.3. 
1 2 5 3 b I, cWi δε φαν(ρ6ν c£ ων μορίων ή πολίΓ συνίστηκίν, and See Jelf, 
Gr. Gr. 2. § 877. a. Obs. 3, 4. 

24. El δή TIS κ.τ.λ. Δή introduces the first step in the inquiry c . 2. 
just announced: cp. de An. 1. 2. 403b 26: Pol. 6 (4). 12. 1296 b 
14: 6 (4). 14. 1297 b 37. The first question as to this sentence is, 
does ωσπ^ρ iv τοις αλλσίϊ, κα\ cV τούτο« form part of the protasis or 
the apodosis ? Bernays connects the words with the protasis. 
Sepulveda,Vict., and Lamb, take them with the apodosis, and, it would 
seem, more naturally: cp. above 18-21. Proposals to transfer 
αυτω 20 to before και 2 5 are negatived by the usage of Aristotle (see 
Bon. Ind. 546 b 18 sqq., who refers among other passages to Eth. 
Nic. 3. I. I l i o b 9, d Be TIS τα ηδέα και τα. καλά φαΙη βίαια (ΐναι 
(ανάγκαζαν γαρ ίξω οντά), πάντα hv (ίη ούτω βίαια), ΤϊΟ less than by the 
intrinsic objections to taking this liberty with the MS. text. The 
meaning of συτω seems to be not * as follows' (Bern.), b u t ' by 
watching the process of growth from the beginning/ Andrew 
Schott, in some notes appended to D. Heinsius' Paraphrase of the 
Politics (p. 1042), takes 4ξ αρχής with φνόμ^να, and there is, no 
doubt, some strangeness in the expression «f αρχής fiKtyeuv: still 
these words are probably to be taken together. Έξ αρχής 
means, ' beginning at the beginning': see Waitz on Anal. Post. 
2. 8. 93 a 16. For the genetic method here employed, cp. 
Meteor. 4. 12. 389 b 24 sqq., and Isocr. De Antid. § 180. In 
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tracing the growth of the πόλις from its earliest moments, Aristotle 
follows Plato's example both in the Republic (369 A) and in the 
Laws (678 sqq.). Plato's object, however, is different from Aris
totle's. In the Republic his object, or nominal object, is to find 
justice—in the Laws it is to discover τι καλώς ή μη κατωκίσβη κ.τλ. 
(Laws 683 Β) ; whereas Aristotle's object is to distinguish the 
δεσποτικός, οικονομικός, βασιλικός, and πολιτικός, and Still more to prove 
that the πόλις is by nature and prior to the individual, and the 
source of αυτάρκεια to the latter. His substitution of this method 
of watching the growth of the πόλις from its smallest elements is 
not a desertion of the method of division (hiaipuv, 19) announced 
just previously; it is, on the contrary, its best application. The 
same plan is followed in c. 9 to distinguish the sound and the un
sound χρηματιστική. The growth of χρηματιστική both within and 
beyond the limits prescribed by Nature is carefully traced. For τα 
πράγματα, cp. Rhet. I. 7. 1364 b 8. 

26. ανάγκη Βή κ.τ.λ. Society begins in Necessity (that which is 
necessary always comes first, that which is for well-being after
wards, 4 (7). 10. 1329b 27), and its earliest form is συνδυασμός, 
the union in pairs of human beings who are indispensable to each 
other. Aristotle lays stress on the origin of the household in 
Necessity and the needs of every day, partly in order to differentiate 
the οικονομικός and the πολιτικοί, partly because by tracing the 
household to Necessity, or in other words Nature, he obtains the 
means of proving that its outgrowth the πολις is by Nature. He 
finds the origin of the Household and the πόλις in Necessity and 
Nature, not προαίρεση (for this contrast Bonitz, Ind. 837 a 46, 
compares de Part. An. 2. 13. 6 5 7 a 37, και τοΰτο ουκ €K προαιρέσεως, 
αλλ' ή φύσις έποίησε). Plato had seemed in the Republic (369 Β : 
cp· 371) to regard the πόλις as originating in the exchange of 
products and labour. Even in the Laws, where the household is 
treated as the germ of the πόλις (68ο), no such attempt is made to 
trace its origin and to resolve it into its constituent elements, as is 
here made by Aristotle. In the view of the latter, human society 
originates not in the άλλακτικη κοινωνία (which begins only in the 
κώμη or Village, c. 9. 1257a 19 sqq.), but in the relations of 
husband and wife, and master and slave. The starting-point of 
the process that gives birth to the πόλις is to be sought in a pair of 
powerful instinctive desires—that of reproduction, which brings male 
and female together, and that of self-preservation, which draws the 
slave to his master, the master also gaining in completeness by 
having the slave's physical strength placed at his disposal. Else-
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where, however, we are told that human society originates in the 
aim to live (τοϋ ζην CVCKCV, c. 2. 1252 b 29 : 3. 6. 1278 b 24 : cp. 
Plato, Rep. 369 D) and ultimately to live nobly and well (1252 b 
30: 1278b 21 sqq.), for which purposes men stand in need 
of η trap αλλήλων βοήθαα (1278 b 20). This account of the origin 
of society is set by the side of that which traces it back to the 
instincts which lead to the formation of the household ; we are not 
taught how to weave them together. There is, besides, a further 
source of human society—simple ope^ts τοϋ συζην (3. 6. 1278b 
21): man is so endowed by nature—endowed with speech and 
perceptions of the good and bad, the just and unjust, the advan
tageous and disadvantageous—as to seek society irrespective of all 
needs of βοή&τια: he is, in fact, a ποΚιτικον ζφον in an especial 
degree. Without these endowments the instincts of reproduction 
and self-preservation would not suffice to give birth to the house
hold and the πόλις, for these instincts are possessed by the lower 
animals, which nevertheless do not form households or πόλεις. 

TOUS ai>€u άλλήλωκ κ.τ.λ. Cp. de Gen. An. 2. 4. 741 a 3 sq., 2. 
5. 741 b 2 sqq., and Menand. Inc. Fab. Fragm. 101; 

Οΐκάον όντως ovdcV « m v , ω Αάχης, 
eav σκυπτ} τις, ως άνηρ τ€ και γυνή. 

Perhaps της y m W evcKev 27 is intended to qualify not only 
συνδναζεσθαι, but a lso τους avev αλλήλων μη δυναμένους elvai. F o r this 
purpose they cannot dispense with each other, and for this purpose 
they must pair. 

2 7 . θήλυ μεν και αρρ€Κ. I t w o u l d s e e m from iv τοις αΚλοις ζφοις 
29, that in this passage, as occasionally elsewhere (e. g. i. 13. 
1260 a 10, 13), these words are used of the male and female 
human being. 

TTJS γ€^σ€ωδ IPCKCP, the origin, but not, in Aristotle's view, the 
end of wedlock: see Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 1162 a 19 sqq. The house
hold, like the πολις, comes into existence for one end, but subsists 
for another. TeWts is a wider term than γίννησις: i et ipsum το 
γίγνεσθαι et γεννασθαι significat, et universam earn seriem mutatio-
num complectitur quibus conficitur generatio ' (Bon. Ind. 148 b 4). 

28. άλλ* ώσπερ . . . Srepoi'. Cp. Democrit. Fragm. 184 (Mul-
lach, Fr. Philos. Gr. 1. 351: Stob. Floril. 76. 17), referred to by 
Lasaulx (Ehe, p. 91): Aristot. de Anima, 2. 4. 415 a 26, φνσικώτα-
τον γάρ των Έργων τοϊς ζώσιν (all things that partake of life, whether 
a n i m a l s or n o t — d e A n . 3 . 1 2 . 4 3 4 a 2 7 ) , οσα τέλεια και μη πηρώματα, 
η την γενεσν αυτομάτην έχει, το ποιησαι έτερον οίον αυτό, ζωον μεν ζωον, 
ψντον de φυτόν, ΐνα του del και του θείον μετίχωσιν jj δύνανται πάντα γαρ 
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eKeipov 6p€y€Tcu, κάκίίνου cpcKa πράττε οσα πράττει κατά φύσιν: and the 
following passages in the de Generatione Animalium—2. 1. 735 a 
17 sq.: 2. r. 731 b 24 sqq.: 1. 23. 731 a 24-b 8 : 3. 10. 760 a 
35 SQQ· (where Nature is said to design that species shall be 
perpetual). Plato had already pointed to marriage as a mode of 
attaining immortality (Laws 721 B-C: see Lasaulx, Ehe, p. 93), 
and the writer of the so-called First Book of the Oeconomics, 
who is fond of blending the teaching of Aristotle with that of 
Plato's Laws and the writings of Xenophon, reproduces the view 
(c. 3. 1343 b 23 sqq.). Eth. Eud. 2. 6. 1222 b 15 sqq. should 
also be compared with this passage. This impulse of reproduction 
can hardly be an ope£is, for it is shared by plants, and plants have 
not το ορεκτικόν (de An. 2. 3. 414 a 31 sqq.): it may, however, pos
sibly be an ορμή (Pol. 1. 2. 1253 a 29). It seems scarcely to find a 
place in the enumeration of τά L· rg ψνχτ} yivopeua (Eth. Nic. 2. 
4. 1105 b 19 sq.) as πάθη δννάμας e£eir, probably because it belongs 
to τό θρ€πτικόρ, with which an ethical treatise has nothing to do. 
Aristotle does not enter into the question why the union of man 
and wife is more than a momentary union, or why it is more 
lasting than that of male and female among other animals; but 
his answer may probably be inferred from Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 1162 a 
19 sqq., which may be contrasted with Locke on Civil Government, 
2. §§ 79, 80. 

29. φυτον?. There is no assertion in this passage (as Schn. thinks) 
of a sex in plants. Aristotle, in fact, holds that though plants 
share in the male and female principle (otherwise they could not 
be said to live)—de Gen. An. 2. r. 732 a 11—yet these powers 
are mingled in them and not separated the one from the other (de 
Gen. An. 1. 23. 731 a 1). All he says is that plants, like animals, 
are actuated by an impulse to produce a being like themselves: 
how this is done, is not here noticed. 

30. άρχομ hk κ.τ.λ. Sc. άράγκη σνιώνάζεσθαι. Aristotle is pro
bably speaking here only of that form of the relation of ruler 

κ /and ruled which is exemplified in master and slave. Wherever on 
y one side there is intelligence and on the other brute force only, it is 

to the interest of both parties to combine, the master supplying 
what the slave needs and the slave what the master needs. Euri
pides (Here. Furens 1235) makes his hero refuse to believe that 
one god can ever have made a slave of another, as some assert: 

Δ€Ϊται yap 6 0eost tvncp Ιστ οντω: 0€0s9 

ovbepos. 
Aristotle's theory of natural slavery is already indicated here. 
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For the thought that it is διάνοια which makes the master, cp. 
de An. I. 5. 410 b 12 sq., της δε ψνΧ*ί* €ivai τι κρεϊττον καί 
αρχαν ά&ννατον' άδυνατώτερον δ* Ζτι ταυ νου' *ί/λι>γοι> γάρ τσντον είναι 
προγίνεστατον και κίριον κατά φύσιν. In 4 (7)· 7· J 3 2 ^ a 6 
we read—κα\ τό αρχον δε κα\ το ελεύθερον σπά rijs δυνάμεως ταύτης 
υπάρχει πασιν, άρχικον yap καί αήττητοι/ ό θυμός, but yet 0v/iar by itself 
and severed from htAvota confers freedom rather than the capacity 
to rule others (4 (7). 7. 1327 b 23-33). The slave is throughout 
regarded by Aristotle as in the main a creature of thew and 
sinew and nothing more. His function is the use of his body, 
and this is the best to be got from him, 1. 5. 1254 b 17 sq.: 
he shares in reason sufficiently to apprehend it, but has it not 
(1. g. 1254 b 22): he is wholly without the deliberative faculty 
(τ6 βον\(ντίκόν, ι. 13. 1260 a 12), and hence is no partaker in 
life according to moral choice or happiness (3. 9. 1280 a 33). 
Plato, on the other hand, had described men possessed of muscular 
strength and little intelligence as born to be hired labourers (Rep. 
371 E). 

32 . tvpoopa.tr. Cp. Plato, Laws 69O Β, το δ€ μίγιστον, ως εοικεν, 
αξίωμα έκτον &ν γίγνοιτα, επεσθαι μεν τον άνεπιστημονα κελευον, τον δ(. 
φροναυντα ήγείσθαί τ€ κα\ αρχειν : Isocr, (?) ad Demonicum § 40, πειρω 
τψ μεν σώματι είναι φιλόπονος, η} δε ψυχή φιλόσοφος, Ίνα τω μεν επιτ^λεϊν 
hvvy τα δόξάντα, τί} δε προοραν επίστβ τα συμφέροντα: the Same 
thought recurs in the undoubtedly authentic de Antidosi of Isocrates 
(§ 180). Cp. also Posidonius ap. Athen. Deipn. 263 c-d, and De-
mocritUSap. Stob. Floril. 44. 14, κρεσσον αρχεσθαι τοΊσιν άνοητοισιν ή 
αρχειν. Aristotle has evidently in view in his account of master and 
slave the contrast commonly drawn between soul and body. 

33. TOOTO, ' that which the other has designed/ For a similar 
roughness in the use of the word, cp. τσΟτο, de Gen. An. r. 22. 730 
b 11. 

34. %L6, because the one completes the other. Cp. Stob. Eel. 
Eth. 2. 6. 17 (tom. 2. p. 92 Meineke), νωθή δε κα\ Kaff εαυτ6ν 
αδύνατον διαζην, ω το αρχεσθαι συμφίρειν. The sketch of the 
political teaching of the Peripatetics here given (tom. 2. p. 
91 sqq. Meineke) deserves study, as being in the main a r/sum/, 
though a brief one, of the teaching of the Politics. 

ταύτδ συμφέρει. In the Third Book, on the other hand, the rule of 
the master is said only accidentally to aim at the advantage of the 
slave, ου yap ενδε'χεται φθ(ΐρομενον του δούλου σώζεσθαι την δεσποτείαν 
(3· 6. 1278 b 32). Thus it would seem that even in becoming, 
as the First Book (c. 13. 1260 b 3) requires him to become, a 
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source of ethical virtue to his slave, the master will have his own 
interest in view. We are not told this in the First Book. 

34-b 9. In mentioning two κοινωνίαι and not one, Aristotle has 
implied that a distinction exists between them, and he now draws 
attention to the fact, in order that he may remove a difficulty in 
the way of the acceptance of his view. By nature, then—he in 
effect says—the female is marked off from the slave (for Nature 
designed them to serve different purposes), and if this is not so 
Among barbarians, the reason is that among them the element 
'destined by nature for rule is not forthcoming. Mev oZv here, as 
often elsewhere, introduces a renewed reference to a subject on 
which increased precision is desirable. Cp. 1253 a 10, where, 
after the fact has been mentioned that language is peculiar to man, 
μέν οΖν introduces an admission that this is not true of voice, and 
an explanation of the difference between voice and language· 
The existence of a distinction between women and slaves is 
implied in Poet. 15. 1454 a 20 sqq. (a reference given in Bon. Ind. 
204 b 45). The practice of buying wives, which seems to be 
referred to in Pol. 2. 8. 1268 b 39 sq. as common among the 
barbarians, may have often tended to reduce wives to the level of 
slaves (see Prof. Robertson Smith, Kinship and Marriage in Early 
Arabia, p. 76 sq.). Plato had remarked already on the treatment of 
women as slaves in barbarian communities (Laws 805 D-E). Their 
toils were in some degree compensated by easier child-bearing 
(Aristot. de Gen. An. 4. 6. 775 a 32 sqq.). Even among the poor of 
a Hellenic State the true form of the household cannot be quite 
realized : Cp. S (6). 8. Γ323 a 5, τοις γαρ άποροι* ανάγκη χρήσθαι καϊ 
γυναιξί και παισιν ωσπ€ρ άκολονθοις διά την αδουλίαν. The fact noted 
by Plato and Aristotle as to barbarians has been often remarked 
Upon by later writers: so Darwin (Voyage of the Beagle, p. 216) 
says of the Fuegians, ' the husband is to the wife a brutal master 
to a laborious slave '; and even as to Montenegro we read—' How 
can you expect beauty from women who are used as beasts of 
burden by the men ?. . . The well-grown handsome men who 
are playing at ball before the palace of the Prince are the husbands 
and brothers of the poor creatures who are carrying wood and 
water to their homes' (Letter from Montenegro in the Times, 
Oct. n , 1882). On the other hand, Aristotle elsewhere notes the 
frequency of γυναικοκρατία among barbarians (2. 9. 1269 b 24 sq.). 
Both observations are probably true, however we may choose to 
reconcile them. It should be added that though Aristotle here 
contrasts that which prevails among the barbarians with that which 
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is natural, he is well aware that legislators may learn much from 
them (Rhet. 1. 4.1360 a 33 sqq.); in fact, he occasionally mentions 
with approval in the Politics practices prevailing among them (for 
instance, their way of rearing infants, 4 (7). 17. 1336 a 5 sqq.), and 
often draws attention to their customs (in relation to communism, 
for example, 2. 5. 1263 a 3 sqq.). Plato had spoken in the passage 
of the Laws to which reference has been made (805 D-E) of ' the 
Thracians and many other races/ but Aristotle speaks as if the 
wife were virtually a slave among the barbarians generally. 

1. ούδέμ γάρ κ.τ.λ. The limits within which this holds good 1252 b. 
are more fully expressed in de Part. An. 4. 6. 683 a 22, 6Vov yap 
ενδέχεται χρήσθαι δυσιν επ\ bv έργα καϊ μη εμπόδιζειν προς έτερον, ου
δέν 17 φύσις ειωθε ποιεϊν ωσπερ ή χαλκευτικη προς ευτελειαν αβε^ισκο-
λύχνιον' αλλ' οπού μη ενδέχεται, καταχρήται τω αντώ επί πλείω έργα. 
Thus Aristotle says of magistracies in small States, Pol. 6 (4). 15. 
I 2 9 9 b 7> διοπερ ουδέν κώλυα παλλάς επιμελείας άμα προστάττειν, ου 
γαρ έμποδιοϋσιν άλληλα», και προς την ολιγανθρωπίαν άναγκαΐον τα, αρχεία 
οίον δβελισκολνχνια ποιείν. For instances in which Nature uses an 
organ designed for one purpose for certain other side-purposes, see 
de Part. An. 2. 16. 659 a 20: 3. 1. 662 a 18. There were some 
conspicuous exceptions in the human economy to the rule of έν προς 
cv : c p . de G e n . A n . 5· 8. 7 8 9 b 9 , olov yap ewa πολύχρηστά ε'στι 
των περί τας τεχνας, ωσπερ iv τη χαλκευτικη ή σφύρα και 6 ακμών, 
ούτως καϊ το πνεύμα iv rols φύσει συνεστώσιν, and d e Part. A n . 4 · 
ΙΟ. 6 8 7 a 19, η δε χείρ εοικεν είναι ούχ εν όργανον αλλά πολλά' εστί 
γαρ ωσπερεΧ όργανον προ οργάνων' τω ου ν πλείστος δυναμενω δέξασθαι 
τέχνας το ~4π\ nAetorov των οργάνων χρησιμον την χεϊρα άποδέδωκεν 
ή φύσις . . . V γαρ χείρ κα\ ονν ξ κα\ χηλή και κέρας γίνεται κα\ δόρυ 
καϊ ξίφος καϊ άλλο όποιονονν δπλον καϊ όργανον. Whether the various 

uses of the hand interfere with each other, must be left to physiolo
gists to determine. 

2. τήμ Δίλφικήκ μάχαιρα^. See Sus.2, Notes 8 and 1353. Vict, 
appears to have been the first to draw attention to de Part. An. 4. 
6. 683 a 22 sqq. (quoted in the last note) and to the important 
passage from the comic poet Theopompus quoted by Julius Pollux 
1 0 . I l 8 , τό δε δβελισκολύχνιον στρατιωτικον μέντοι (aliter μεν τι) χρήμα, 
έϊρηται δε υπ6 θεοπόμπου του κωμικού εν Έ,Ιρηνη— 

Ημάς δ* άπαλλαχθέντας επ' άγαθαίς τύχαις 
οβελισκολυχνίου και ξιφομαχαίρας πίκρας. 

Vict, says in his note on 6 (4). 15. 1299 b 9 sq., * Pollux 
quoque mentionem ipsius fecit, qui narrat militare instrumentum 
id fuisse. Hoc autem, ut opinor, excogitatum fuerat, ne milites 
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nimis premerentur duobus gravibus instruments ferendis, cum 
ex uno ita conformato valerent eundem fructum capere/ The 
proverb Α€λφίκή μάχαιρα (Leutsch and Schneidewin, Paroem. Gr. 
i. p. 393) seems to throw no light on the passage before us. We 
see from Athen. Deipn. 173 c sqq. that the Delphians were famous 
for their knives and their turn for sacrificial feasting and cookery, 
and they may very well have used and sold to pilgrims nothing 
loth to avoid expense (683 a 23 sqq.) a knife which might be used 
not only for killing the victim but also for flaying it and cutting it 
up. Contrast Eurip. Electr. 743-769 (Bothe), where Aegisthus 
first kills the victim (a kid) with a σφαγίς, and then Orestes after 
flaying it with a Dorian κοπίς asks for a large Phthian κοπίς to cut 
it up. We need not suppose with Guttling (de Machaera Del-
phica, p. 10) that the Delphic knife was a combination of a knife 
and a spoon. The passage he quotes from Hesychius—Δ*\φική 
μάχαιρα άπα κατασκυης λαμβάνουσα Έμπροσθεν μέρος σιδηρούν, ως *Αρισ-
τοτίλης—deserves notice, but leaves us much in the dark. 

3. π€ριχρώ5. Vict. f apte ad usus pauperum '—a rendering pro
bably suggested by προ* ώτΈλαον in the parallel passage from the 
De Partibus Animalium quoted above (note on 1252b 1)—but 
the meaning apparently is Mn a spirit of stint' (Lamb. ' parce 
tenuiter et anguste'). 

ούτω., Cp. 1252 a 24 sqq., though here the clause which explains 
it, μη ποϊλοϊς cpyots αλλ* cVi SovXcvov, follows and does not precede it., 
The use of bovXcvov in the passage before us seems to be a some
what uncommon one. 

άποτβλοΐτο. Vict, 'effici fabricarique potent.1 Cp. 2. n . 1273b 
9, iv yap νφ* ivos cpyov αριστ άποπλήται, and 13, Kotyorepov re yap, 
καθάπ^ρ Λπομ*ν, κα\ κάλλιοj/ Ζκαστον anoTcXctrat των αυτών και θάττον. 

β. τάξιμ. Cp. Magn. Mor. 1. 34· U 9 4 b *5i °Tav tffy λάβ.17 (6 
vi6s) την του avtipos τάξιν. Vict, compares Virg. Aen. 2. 102 : 

Si omnes uno ordine habetis Achivos. 
τ6 φύσβι δρχομ. What this is appears from 1252a 31 sq. and 

4 (7). 7. 1327b 23-33. According to Aristotle, the relation 
between the barbarian husband and wife assumes an unnatural 
form, because that which is naturally the ruling element is wanting. 
If the wife is a slave, it is because everybody is so. She is no. 
worse off than her husband. Cp. Eurip. Hel. 246, where Helen 
says— 

Τά βαρβάρων yap δούλα πάντα πλην lv6sy 

and see Hug, Studien aus dem classischen Alterthum, p. 60. When 
in 4 (?)· 7· I 3 2 7 b 25 Aristotle speaks pf the barbarians of cold 
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climates as tending to be free, he must be referring to political 
independence. 

7. γίκεται, 'comes to be/ See notes on 1264a 14: 1254b 

ή κοιμωιάα αυτω? refers probably to the conjugal union among 
the barbarians (so Bern, and Sus.). 

8. οι ποιηταί. Euripides, Iph. Aul. 1266: 
Βαρβάρων δ* *Ελλ»?!>α£ αρχειν εΙκός, αλλ' ου βαρβάρους, 
μητερ, Ελλήνων' το μεν yap δούλοι/, ol δ' ε*λεύθεροι. 

Lecturers, we are told in Metaph. a. 3. 995 a 7, were often expected 
by their audience to produce a poet as a witness to the truth of 
their statements. 

9. εκ μ&ν oZv K.T.V The two κοινωνίαι are those of husband and 
wife, master and slave (the latter being here implied to be a κοινω
νία, though the name κοινωνοί is apparently denied to master and 
slave in4(7 ) .8 . i328a28 sqq.). That of father and child arises after 
the foundation of the household. Translate : ' from these two 
unions, then, proceeds first the household/ ' Πρώτη is by no means 
meaningless or pleonastic, for the further societies of the village 
and State consist of men and women, masters and slaves, but only 
mediately (mittelbar), inasmuch as they consist of households and 
households consist of these members. The next paragraph offers 
a Striking analogy (1252 b 15, η δ' εκ πλειόνων οίκιων κοινωνία πρώτη 
χρήσεως ένεκεν μη εφήμερου κώμη) I the State also, it IS implied, COn-
sists of a plurality of households, but only mediately, inasmuch as 
it is composed of a number of villages which are themselves made 
up of households' (Dittenberger, GotL Gel. Am., Oct. 28, 1874, 
P· I373)· Some have been tempted to explain οικία πρώτη as 'the 
simplest form of the household' (cp. πρώτη πάλις, 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 
17: 4 (7)· 4· i 3 2 6 b 7), considering the complete form to be 
realized when children have come into being. But, as Dittenberger 
observes (p. 1373), there is no confirmatory trace elsewhere in Aris
totle's treatment of the household of this distinction between the 
οΙκία πρώτη and δευτέρα. An οικία τέλειος is indeed mentioned in 1. 3. 
l 2 53 b 4) but as consisting of slave and free, both of which classes 
find a place in the household from the first. No doubt, in the 
third chapter Aristotle adds to the two κοινωρίαι spoken of in 1252 b 
10 a third (that which exists between father and child), but the τέλειος 
οικία does not seem to be connected with the appearance of this re
lation. The parallel of 1252 b 15 also points to the other interpre
tation, and the absence of any δε to answer to μεν οΖν 9 (if indeed 
the secon.d δε in 15 does not answer both to μεν odv 12 and to μεν 
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ovv 9) is not uncommon in the Politics (see Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. μίν), 
and affords no ground for the surmise of a lacuna after ίστιν ΐ2· 

10. και δρθως κ.τ.λ. The word πρώτη suggests the quotation 
from Hesiod, which Aristotle seems to interpret as making the wife 
and the ox the elements of the household, and thus supporting his 
own view, for the ox, he says, is the poor man's slave (cp. Aelian, 
Var. Hist. 5.14). If the line which follows (Hes. Op. et Dies 406), 

Κτητην, ου γαμ€την9 ήτις κοϊ βουσϊν Έποιτο, 
is genuine, the meaning which Aristotle attributes to Hesiod is even 
further from his real meaning than in the contrary case. 

13. cis πασαν ήμ€*ραμ συ μεστή κυΐα κατά φύσι?, ' existing by nature 
for the satisfaction of daily recurring needs/ (compare the phrase 
which stands in contrast to this, χρήσεως CVCKW μη έφημίρον, 16). So 
w e have κοτά τε τά συσσίτια και τον άλλον βίον τον κο& ημίραν ( 2 . 6 . 
1 2 6 5 b 41 ) , προς ™ καθ* ημλραν ovrcs (7 ( 5 ) . Π . 1 3 1 3 b 2θ ) ; and τά 
εφήμερα are conjoined with τά άναγκοΊα τον βίου in Strabo 7. p. 311· 
The κώμη (or yevos), on the contrary, exists to satisfy necessities less 
incessantly recurring, and as to the πόλις, cp. Eth. Nic. 8.1 r. 1160 a 
2 1 , ου yap του παρόντος συμφέροντος η πολιτική (κοινωνία) εφίεται, αλλ' €ΐς 
άπαντα τ6ν βίον. The view implied here of the aim of the household 
seems somewhat to differ from that of 1252 a 26-34, where repro
duction and self-preservation are said to bring it into being. 

14. οίκος . . . ous. Cp. 3. Γ 3. 1283 b 33, το πλήθος . . ουχως καθ* έκα
στοι/ ολλ* ώί αθρόους. Aristotle takes up the word O'KOS from Hesiod 
in place of the more usual ο«κία. As to the ordinary difference in 
meaning between οΐκος and οικία, see Boeckh, Public Economy of 
Athens, Ε. Τ. p. 142, note 680, and Shilleto on Demosth. de 
Falsa Legatione, § 279. It is in order to show that the household 
originates in the needs of daily life that Aristotle adduces the names 
given to its members by Charondas and Epimenides. 

ομοσιποΌυς. The σιπυη was a bread-chest: Vict, refers to 
Aristoph. Plut. 802. 

15. όμοκάπους. KdVij is · a manger/ Gottling's argument that 
as Epimenides belonged to Crete, where syssitia prevailed, he would 
not be likely thus to designate the household, seems of the least 
possible weight. As Dittenberger says (ubi supra, p. τ 357), we do 
not know for certain that the work of Epimenides which Aristotle 
here quotes was authentic, or that, if it was, he was speaking of 
Crete. *0/ΧΟΚΟ7ΓΟΙ;Ϊ (with the penult short, at any rate), as Sus.2 

(Note 17) says, would not fit into an hexameter verse, and Epime
nides wrote in hexameters, but we learn from Diog. Laert. 1. 112 
that a prose treatise on the Cretan Constitution passed under his 
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name, and the term may have occurred in this work. The words 
κάμματα, κάπταν, καμματίδες seem to be old-fashioned words used in 
connexion with the common meals at Sparta (Nicocl. ap. Athen. 
Deipn. 140 d). For Zevs καπαϊος, see Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 3. p. 58 : 
cp. Zeus eraipeios, ibid. 4. p. 384. l Όμοκύπνους is more likely to be a 
corruption from the less familiar όμοκάπους than όμοκάπους from it/ 
observes Mr. Ridgeway [Trans. Camb. PhiloL Soc. vol. 2. p. 125), 
who however suggests όμοκάπους with the penult long, Dor. for 
όμοκηπονς, ' those who have a common plot of ground/ Giphanius, 
who prefers όμοκάπνους, explains όμοκάπους in this way (p. 21: 
Schneider, Pol. vol. 2. p. 9). But perhaps όμοκάπους with the 
penult short better expresses that community in sustenance and 
in the satisfaction of daily recurring needs to which Aristotle, as 
Dittenberger remarks [ubi supra, p. 1358), points as the characte
ristic feature of the household. Όμέστιος is used in the sense of' a 
member of the household' (Polyb. 2. 57. 7, referred to by Vict.), 
but not όμόκαπνας. The word δμοκάπαυς does not necessarily imply 
that the free and slave members of the household took their meals 
together, but the practice would be quite in harmony with the 
simplicity of early Greek life (cp. Theopomp. fragm. 243 : Miiller, 
Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 319). 

ή 8s CK κ.τ.λ. Πρώτη agrees with κοινωνία: for its position in the 
sentence , Cp. M e t a p h . I. 3 . 1 0 5 4 b Ι , α! 'ίσαι γραμμαϊ ευβειαι ai αυταί 
('are the same'): de Part. An. 2. 14. 658 a 28, naff ahov τ6 σώμα 
πρανές : Phys. 4. 5. 212 b 19 : Pol. 2. 8. 1269 a 23: and still nearer, 
P h y s . 4. 4 . 2 1 2 a 2 0 , το ταυ περιέχοντος πέρας άκίνητον πρώτον, τουτ' 
εστίν 6 τόπος, where the post-position of the adjectives seems to be 
for emphasis on the point desired to be pressed, and also to secure 
-the juxtaposition of άκίνητον and πρώτον. Πρώτη in the passage be
fore us qualifies εκ π\ειόνων οικιών, and perhaps also χρήσεως ένεκεν μη 
εφήμερου. ' The first society to be formed out of more households 
than one, and to exist for the satisfaction of needs not daily 
recurring, is the village/ See note on 1252 b 9. 

16. μάλιστα κ.τ.λ. Vict. ' nee tamen omnem pagum talem esse 
affirmat, usu namque venire potest, et sane contingit aliquando, ut 
e varus locis homines non coniuncti inter se sanguine veniant in 
eandem sedem, atque illic domicilia sibi construant tot numero iam 
ut pagum ex ipsis confidant/ For the relation of the κώμη to the 
deme, see Poet. 3. 1448 a 35 sq. Perhaps the κώμη and the rural 
deme continued to feel as a gens, and to obey a gentile authority, 
longer than is often supposed, and hence in part the preference of 
oligarchs and of the Lacedaemonians for village-residence and their 
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dislike of large cities, which had a natural tendency to democracy* 
The purchaser of land in an Athenian deme to which he did not 
belong paid something for ϊγκτησκ (Boeckh, Publ. Econ. of Athens, 
Ε. Τ. ρ. 297 η . : Haussoullier, Vie Municipale en Attique, pp. 
68, 78): hence the land probably tended, in rural demes at all 
events, to continue in the hands of the members of the deme. 
The villages founded by the Teutonic conquerors of Britain were 
to some extent peopled by kinsmen. ' Harling abode by Harling 
and Billing by Billing, and each " wick " and " ham " and " stead " 
and " tun " took its name from the kinsmen who dwelt together in 
it. In this way the house or " ham " of the Billings was Billing-
ham, and the " tun " or township of the Harlings was Harlington' 
(Green, The Making of England, p. 188). 

17. αποικία οικία?. A similar expression is used by Plato, 
Laws 776 A. Cp. also Laws 680 A sqq., a passage which was 
probably present to Aristotle's mind throughout this part of the 
second chapter (see vol. 1. p. 37, note 1). Plato appeals to the same 
passage of Homer as is cited in 22, and for the same purpose, to 
prove the early prevalence of Patriarchal Kingship, or, as he terms 
it, δυναστίία. Both Plato and Aristotle regard kingly rule as 
characteristic of early society and trace it to the government of the 
household by the father. 

ous . . . ιταΐδα?. Aristotle's object in mentioning these names for 
members of the same village is to show by an appeal to the use of 
language that the village is an extension of the household. He 

\ / i a s proved that the household is necessary and natural, and if he 
can prove that the village is an outgrowth of the household and 
the ντάλίΓ of the village, then the πάλι? will be shown to be-natural. 
Cp. PhotlUS, Lexicon (quoted by Schn.), όμογάΚακτίί, oi του αυτού γά
λακτος j ots καϊ γεννητας έκάλουν, and see Liddell and Scott, s. v. Plato 
had u s e d the e x p r e s s i o n τους παΐδας καϊ παίδων παιδας ο λεγομεν in the 
passage of the Laws referred to in the last note (681 B), and 
Homer before him (II. 20. 308). Had Cicero the First Book of 
the Politics in his mind when he wrote (de Offic. 1. 17. 54)—nam 
cum sit hoc natura commune animantium ut habeant lubidinem 
procreandi, prima societas in ipso coniugio est; proxima in liberis 
(in Aristotle master and slave); deinde una domus, communia 
omnia (cp. 1. 9. 1257 a 21). Id autem est principium urbis et 
quasi seminarium reipublicae. Sequuntur fratrum coniunctiones, 
post consobrinorum sobrinorumque, qui cum una domo iam capi 
non possint in alias domos tanquam in colonias exeunt. Se
quuntur connubia et affinitates, ex quibus etiam plures propinqui. 
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Quae propagatio et soboles origo est rerum publicarum? There 
is no express mention of the village, however, here, though a 
reference to it may be intended in the words ' alias domos/ Com
pare DemoSth. in Macart. C. 19, καϊ παϊδες εγενοντο avrols άπασι καϊ 
παίδων παϊδες, κα\ εγενοντο πέντε οίκοι εκ του Βονσελον οίκον ενός οντος, 

19. Διδ . , . ωκουρ. The fact that the village is an offshoot of 
the household enables Aristotle to account for the early prevalence , 
of Kingship. Compare with the passage before us a quotation 
from Theophrastus περί βασιλέας in Dion. Hal. Ant. Rom. 5. 73, 
κατ αρχάς μεν yap απασα πάλι? *Ελλο$ ε'βασιΚευετο, π\ην ονχ ωσπερ 
τα βάρβαρα έθνη δεσποτικώς9 αλλά κατά νόμους τίνάε κα\ εθισμούς πατρίονς 
(cp. Pol. 3· Μ· 1285 a 16-b 12). 

τά έθνη (Όρρ. ol "Ελλτ^/ Bon. Ind. 216 b 51) are here regarded 
as preserving the traditions of the village (cp. 1. 9. 1257 a 24.: 
2. 8. 1268 b 39). The customs of the early Hellenes are thought 
both by Thucydides (1. 5-6) and by Aristotle (Pol. 2. 8. 1268 b 
39) to have had much in common with those of the barbarians of 
their own day. 

20. Ικ βασι\*υομίνων γάρ συρήλθοί', 'for they were formed of 
persons governed by a king/ i. e. of members of households. Cp. 
PlatO, Laws 680 D, μών οΰν ουκ εκ τούτων των κατά μίαν οΐκησιν καϊ 
κατά γένος διεσπαρμένων υπο απορίας της εν ταΊς φθοραΐς ( s o τοιαυται 
πο\ιτε1αι yiyvovrai)y εν αΐς το πρεσβντατον άρχει δια τό την άρχην οντοϊς 
€Κ πατρός καϊ μητρός γεγονεναι, οΐς επόμενοι καθάπερ Ηρνιθες άγεΚην μίαν 
ποιησονσι} πατρονομονμενοι καϊ βασιΚείαν πασών δικαιοτάτην βασιλενόμενοι; 
If συνηλθον is here said of the έθνη as well as the πόλεις, both έθνος and 
πόΚις are implied to owe their origin to the household. ' It is worth 
noting that Aristotle gives us three distinct reasons for the preva
lence of kingly rule in early times—here, 3. 15.1286 b 8 sqq., and 
' 7. 13. i i ' (is 4 (7). 14.1332 b 16 sqq. meant ?)—without hinting 
in any one of the passages that he knew of those specified in the 
others' (Mr. Postgate, Notes, p. 1). The second of these passages, 
however, is apparently aporetic; Aristotle is seeing whether the 
argument in favour of Kingship derivable from the prevalence of 
it among the men of a former day (ol πρότερον) may not be met; 
may they not have rested content with it, because they had no 
choice, not many men of high excellence being then forthcoming ? 
We observe, moreover, that almost every discussion in the Politics 
takes less account of preceding ones, and makes less use of their 
results, than one might have expected, so that we are not much 
surprised if Aristotle seems in this passage of the Third Book to 
forget that..he..has.already accounted otherwise for the preva-

I 2 
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lence of Kingship in early times. Locke remarks (Civil Govern
ment, 2. § 106)—'It is plain that the reason that continued the 
form of government in a single person was not any regard or 
respect to paternal authority, since all petty monarchies—that 
is, almost all monarchies near their original—have been com
monly, at least upon occasion, elective., The etymology of the 
word ' King/ however, appears to make in favour of Aristotle's view. 
4 It corresponds with the Sanscrit ganaka. . . . It simply meant 
father of a family' (Prof. Max Muller, Lectures on the Science of 
Language, 2. 282, 284, quoted by Dr. Stubbs, Const. Hist, of 
England, 1. 140). 

ττασα γάρ οικία κ.τ.λ. Camerarius (Politicorum et Oeconomi-
corum Aristotelis Interpretationes et Explicationes, p. 25) aptly 
quotes Horn. Od. 1. 397, where Telemachus says, 

Αυταρ iyoav οϊκοιο αναξ Ζσομ ήμ€τεροιο 
και δμώων, our μοι ληίσσατο Bios 'Οδυσσεύς. 

21. διά TTjr συγγίνζιαν recurs in 2. 10. 1271b 24 sq., there also 
in reference to a c o l o n y — φ α σ ί γαρ του Λυκούργου . . . τότε τον π\€ΐ-
στον διατριψαι χρόνοι/ περ\ Κρητην διά τη» συγγενειαν' άποικοι γαρ οι Λυκ-
τιοι των Δακωνων ήσαν. Just as in that passage the relationship of 
the Lyctians to the Laconians is referred to, so here the reference 
probably is to the relationship of the άποικίαι to the οικία. So Sus. 
(Qu. Crit. p. 333): 'propter propinqaitatem, id est quia nihil nisi 
colonia domus sive familia dilatata vicus est.1 The words, how
ever, are often explained to refer to the mutual relationship of the 
members of the άποικίαι, Kingship being especially in place among 
relatives (cp. 1. 12. 1259b 14 sqq.), and this is a possible inter
pretation. 

22. και TOUT' itrriv ο Xfyei "Ομηρος. What is the meaning of 
τοΰτο ? What is the quotation from Homer held by Aristotle to 
prove ? The commentators are not agreed. Giph. ' Homeri ver-
siculus eo pertinere videtur, ut doceat Aristoteles domesticum 
imperium esse velut regium' (p. 24); he would seem therefore to 
refer τούτο to πάσα γαρ οικία βασΐΚενεται υπο του πρεσβυτάτου 2 0 
exclusively, as does also Susemihl (Qu. Crit. p. 333). But it is not 
altogether easy to refer τούτο to this particular clause only, and we 
hardly expect Aristotle to appeal to the practice of the Cyclopes in 
order to justify a general statement respecting the household of all 
times. The explanation of Vict, is—l utitur etiam auctoritate summi 
poetae, qui idem ostendit, priscos scilicet, ut ipsis commodum erat, 
solitos regere suam familiam/ and perhaps it is in some such way 
as this that we should understand the quotation. Aristotle has been 
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saying that πόλεις and έθνη had their origin in the coming together 
of human beings who had been previously ruled by kings, and he 
uses Homer's account of the Cyclopes to prove the existence in the 
earliest times of a household form of Kingship—a form in which 
the king was the husband and father, and the subjects were the 
wives and children. To Plato (cp. Laws 68o D, τ6 άρχαΐον αυτών 
επ\την αγριότητα δια μυθολογίας επανενεγκών, and Strabo, p< 592, ταύτας 
δη τάς διαφοράς υπόγραφαν φησ\ τον ποιητην 6 Πλάτων, της μεν πρώτης 
πολιτείας παράδειγμα τιθεντα τον των Κυκλώπων βίαν), and probably also 
to Aristotle (Pol. Γ. 2. 1 2 5 2 b 23, σποράδες γαρ, και ούτω το άρχαϊον 
$κουν)9 the Homeric picture of the Cyclopes is a mythical picture of 
the rude beginnings of human society. Plato had already used the 
same quotation from Homer in Laws 680 A sqq. to prove that 
Patriarchal Kingship (which he terms δυναστεία) existed in early 
times, and the fact that the words with which he prefaces his quo
tation seem to find an echo in those with which Aristotle prefaces 
his makes it all the more likely that they quote it for a similar 
purpose. The passage in the Laws is as follows—Αθ. Ιΐόλιτείας 
δε ye ηδη κα\ τρόπος εστί τις οΰτος, ΚΛ. Tty; Αθ. Αοκουσί fwt πάντες 
την εν τούτω τω χρόνω πολιτείαν δυναστείαν καλεΐν, ή και νυν ετι πολλαχοΰ 
καϊ εν "ΕΧληο-ι και κατά βαρβάρους εστί* λέγει δ' αυτήν που και "Ομηρος 
γεγονέναι περί την των Κυκλώπων οΊκησιν, €ΐπών 

ταΐσιι/ δ* αϋτ άγαραϊ βονληφόροι, οϋτε θεμιστες, 
αλλ' at γ υψηλών ορέων ναίαυσι κάρηνα 
(ν σπεσσι γλαφυροΐσι, ϋεμιστεύεί δε έκαστος 
παίδων ηδ* αλόχων, αύδ* αλλήλων άλ^γαυσιν. 

θ€μιστ€ϋ€ΐ Sc κ.τ.λ. Odyss. 9· 1*14. θεμιστεύειν implies kingship: 
it is used of Minos in Horn. Odyss. n . 569, quoted by Plato, 
Gorgias 526 D. The society of the Cyclopes is referred to in Eth· 
Nic. 10. 10. 1180 a 28, as a typical case of the household standing 
by itself, not supported or directed by a State. It is in order to 
account for the independence of the Cyclopic household and its 
head that Aristotle adds σπαράδες yap: this would have been clearer, 
if he had quoted the concluding words of the second line, οΰδ* αλλή
λων άλίγονσιν, but the passage was evidently well-known. Plato 
also mentions the scattered way in which the habitations were 
distributed in these early days of human society, and is bold 
enough to give as the reason for it the difficulty of finding sub
sistence just after the deluge (cVc τούτων των κατά μίαν οικησιν καϊ κατά 
γένος—Cp. the κώμη of Aristotle—^διεσπαρμένων ύπο απορίας της εν ταίις 
φθσραις9 Laws 680 D), but on this Aristotle is judiciously silent. 
This * sporadic' existence of primitive man is also recognized- in 
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the myth of Protagoras (Plato, Protag. 322 A) and by Philochorus 
(Fr. 4: Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 384): cp. also Plutarch, Theseus 
c. 24, and Paus. 2.15. 5. Some savage races still live thus : * " the 
Abors, as they themselves say, are like tigers, two cannot dwell in 
one den," writes Mr. Dalton, "and the houses are scattered singly or 
in groups of two or three "' (Mr. Herbert Spencer, Fortn. Rev. Jan. 
i 8 8 i , p . 6)· 

24. καΐ TOUS θεου$ δ£ κ.τ.λ. ' Nay, the fact that men were at the 
outset ruled by kings has led them universally to assert that the 
gods also are so ruled/ Διά τούτο is explained by δη κ.τ.λ. 

26. άφομοιουσιμ. Cp. Metaph. Β. 2. 997 b ί ο : Λ. 8. 1074b 3 sqq. 
(where it is said that the gods are sometimes assimilated in form 
to men, sometimes to certain of the lower animals): Poet. 25. 
1460 b 35. 

27 sqq. ή δ' CK . . . cu ζήκ. Bonitz (Ind. 751 b 21) and appa
rently Bernays take τέλειος with πόλε*, and a πρώτη πόλυ is no 
doubt mentioned in 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 17 and 4 (7). 4. 1326 b 7, but 
not in the First Book, unless indeed the village is to be viewed as 
an imperfect and inchoate πο'λι*, which is nowhere stated. Nor 
would the mere union of more villages than one be enough of 
itself, in Aristotle's view, to constitute a τέλειος πόλις. τέλειος 
seems to qualify κοινωνία, not πόλις, and its place in the sen
tence is explained (see note on. 1252b 15) by the fact that 
κοινωνία is qualified b o t h b y CK πλειόνων κωμών and b y τέλειος. T h e 
fern, form is more often τελεία or τ*λ«ι in Aristotle (Bon. Ind. 
751 b 56 sqq.). 

On pkv o$v occurring as it does here in the middle of a sentence, 
see Vahlen's note on Poet. 22. 1458 a 24 (p. 226 sq. of his edition). 
He compares (among other passages) the following from the Politics 
—7 (5). 12. 1316a 9 : 4 (7). 10. 1329b 2 sq.: 4 (7). 17.1336b 
6 sqq.: to which 1.9. 1257b 2 sqq. (μεν ονν, Π1) may be added. See 
also Bon. Ind. 540 b 42 sqq., 'μένουν saepe usurpatur,ubi notio modo 
pronunciata amplius explicatur': of this, besides the present passage 
and 1.9. I 2 5 7 b 2 sq., Poet. 22. 1458 a 23 sqq. is a good instance. 
Μεν ονν thus used seems to introduce a comment on what has just 
been said, whether by way of modification or confirmation or other
wise. So here, after attributing to the πόλις complete αυτάρκεια, 
Aristotle remembers that there is an epoch in its history at which 
this is not its aim; he therefore slightly corrects what he had just 
said, but only to confirm it subject to that correction. In de Part 
An. 4. 11. 691 a 28, however, μεν οΖν in the middle of a sentence 
seems merely intended (in the sense of' while/ cp. Pol. 2. 6. 1265 a 
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17) to prepare the way for the sentence introduced by the δέ which 
follows, and to impart greater emphasis to the latter. 

ytvopepv) του ζήμ ένεκεν. Cp. 3.6.1278b 24: Plato had said the 
same thing (Rep. 369 D : 371 B). In Aristotle's view the necessary 
is first sought and then higher things (Pol. 4 (7). 10. 1329b 27). In 
Eth. Nic. 8. 11. 1160 a 11 sq., however, the πόλις is said to be 
commonly thought both to be formed and to exist του συμφέροντος 
χάριν, and in Pol. 3. 6.1278 b 21 sqq. it seems to be implied that bare 
existence is not always the aim with which men form it. 

ιτάση5 TTJS αυτάρκεια?, ' entire self-completeness '—cp. πας δ υπηρέ
της, I. 4. 1253 b 33, and πασαντην άρχην, 7 (5). 11. 1313 a 21— both 
αυτάρκεια εν τοίς άναγκαίοις, 4 (7). 4. I326 b 4, and αυτάρκεια in respect 
of το ed ζην, 3. 9. 1280 b 34. Cp. also 1. 8. 1256 b 31. 

ήδη, Cp. 7 (5)· 8. I308 a 16, εστί yap ωσπερ δήμος ήδη οι όμοιοι'. 
Eth. Nic. 6. ΙΟ. 1142 b 13, η δόξα ου ζητησις αλλά φάσις τις ήδη (has, 
as it were, * reached the level' of assertion): and cp. also Pol. 2. 
2. 1261 b 12, κα\ βούλεταί y ήδη Tore είναι πόλις, όταν αυτάρκη συμβαίν^ 
την κοινωνίαν είναι του πλήθους. 

For the attainment of the πέρας by the πάλις (the third κοινωνία in 
the order of genesis), cp. de Part. An. 2. 1. 646 b 8, ταϋτα yap ήδη 
το τέλος έχει καΙ το πέρας, eVt του τρίτου λαβόντα την σύστασιν αριθμού, 
καθάπερ έπι πολλών συμβαίνει τελειουσθαι τας γενέσεις: de Gen. An. 3· 
ΙΟ. 76° a 34j €V ΤΦ τρ'ιτω αριθμώ πέρας εσχεν η γένεσις : Probl. 26. 9* 
941 a 24, τέλευτα δ' έν τρισϊ πάντα : de Caelo, ι. ι. 268 a i sqq. 

30. διό, ' because it is the completion of societies existing by 
nature/ 

ιτασα ιτόλι$. Cp. οικία πάσα, ι. 13. 1260 b 13. Aristotle does 
not, however, mean that the deviation-forms of State are by nature: 
they are, indeed, expressly declared to be πάρα φύσιν, 3. 17. 1287b 

at πρώται κοιρωμίαι, i.e. πρώται γενέσει. 
34. άι̂ ρώ-ιτου ΐπιτου οϊκία?. For the asyndeton, cp. 2. 4. 

1262 b 30, αΐκίας έρωτας φόνους, and see Vahlen's note on Poet. 20. 
1457 a 22. 

έτι . . . 1253 a 1, βίλτιστον. «Further, that for which things 
exist and the end is best, and self-completeness, the end of the 
State, is both the end and'best'; hence the State brings that which 
is best; hence it exists by nature, for nature brings the best. Cp. 
Eth. Eud. I. 7 .1218 b ΙΟ, το δ' οΰ ένεκα ως τέλος άριστον και αίτιον των 
ύφ' αυτ6 καϊ πρώτον πάντων* ώστε ταυτ* &ν ε'ίη αυτό το αγαθόν τό τέλος των 
άνθρώπω πρακτων: 2. I . Ι2Τ9 & 9> ΦανζΡον τοίνυν εκ τούτων οτι βέλτιον 
το έργον της εξεως' το γάρ τέλος άριστον ως τέλος' υπόκειται γαρ τέλος το 
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βίλτιστον και τό Έσχατον, ol cvcKa ταλλα πάντα : P h y s . 2. 2. 1 9 4 a 3a» 
βούλβται ου παν eivat το Έσχατου τίλος, αλλά τό βίλτιστον. A n e w p r o o f 
is here adduced of the naturalness of the State, drawn not from the 

^ /act that it is the completion of natural societies like the household 
and village, but from the fact that its end is the best, the end which 
Nature pursues : cp. de An. Incessu 2. 704 b 15, ή φνσις ουδέν ποκϊ 
μάτην, αλλ* οΥί eVc των ενδεχομένων τη ουσία π*ρ\ εκαστον γένος ζωον το 
άριστον* διόπερ ei βίλτιον ωδ/, ούτως κα\ e^et κατά φνσιν. 

1253 a. 3. 6 απολις δια φύσιμ καΐ ου διά τυχηι\ Aristotle perhaps has 
in his mind the Μυνότροπος of the comic poet Phrynichus. ' Nomen 
fabulae inditum ab homine tristi et moroso, qui Timonis instar 
solitariam vitam sequeretur et lucem adspectumque hominum 
fugeret. . . . Sed quidni ipsum audiamus in loco apud Grammat* 
Seguer. p. 344 haecce dicentem: 

"Ονομα fie' μοϋστι Μονότροπος * * 
* * *· ζω fie Ύίμωνος βίον, 

άπρόσοδον, οξυβνμον, αγαμον, αζνγον, 
άγίλαστον, άδιάλεκτον, Ιδιογνώμονα.' 

(Meineke, Historia Critica Comicorum Graecorum, p. 156, who 
however emends the third line otherwise in Fr. Com. Gr. 2, 
587 sq.: the MSS. have 

αγαμον, αζνγον, οξνθυμον, άπρόσοδον.) 
There were, however, Cynics who took for their motto the lines— 

*Απολ«, αοίκοί, πατρίδος ^στερημένος, 
πτωχός, πλανήτης, βίον Έχων τονή> ημέραν 

(Diog. Laert. 6. 38 : Bernays, Theophrastos' Schrift uber From-
migkeit, p. 162 : compare Athen. Deipn. 611 C): these men were 
άπόλιδες by choice, and this saying of Aristotle's would, therefore, 
reflect on them, whether it was intended to do so or not. Aris-
tippus, again, had said (Xen. Mem. 2. 1. 13, referred to by Camer-
ariUS, Interpretat iones p . 2 8 ) — α λ λ ' έγώ τοι. . . ούδ' els πόλιτείαν έμαυ-
τον κατακΚηω, αλλά ξένος πανταχού et/u. PhUOCteteS, On the Other 
hand (Soph. Philoct. 1018), was an απολις δια. τνχην, and so were 
Themistocles, when Adeimantus applied the epithet to him (Hdt. 
8. 61), and Aristotle himself, when Stageira was in ruins. Vict, 
compares with the passage before us Cic. Philipp. 13. 1 : nam nee 
privatos focos nee publicas leges videtur nee libertatis iura cara 
habere, quern discordiae, quern caedes civium, quem bellum civile 
delectat, eumque ex numero hominum eiiciendum, ex finibus 
humanae naturae exterminandum puto . . · Nihil igitur hoc cive, 
nihil hoc homine taetrius, si aut civis aut homo habendus est, 
qui civile bellum concupiscit. 
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4. <3cnr€p και κ.τ.λ. II. g. 63— 
Άφρήτωρ, άθέμιστος, ανέστιος έστιν eKewos, 
ος ποΧίμον € par at έπιδημιον OKptoctros. 

The lover of civil war is said' by Homer to be ' clanless, lawless, 
hearthless '; Aristotle, however, seems to conceive him to say that 
the 'clanless, lawless, hearthless ' man is a lover of civil war. But 
to say of a man that he is a lover of war for the sake of war was, 
in Aristotle's view, to say that he is either φαύλος or, like Ares, more 
than man: compare Eth. Nic. 10. 7. 1177b 9, ουδΑς yap alpcirai 
το πο\^μάν του πο\*μ€Ϊν ?ν€κα oufie παρασκευάζει πόλεμον* 8όξαι γαρ αν 
παντελώς μιαιφόνος τις είναι, εϊ τους φίΧους πολεμίους ποιοϊτο, Ίνα μόχαι καί 
φόνοι γιγνοίΛΤΓο, and the indignant words addressed by Zeus to Ares 
in Horn. II. 5. 890 (cp. Polyb. 12. 26). For Mr. Jackson's view of 
this passage, see/ourn. of Philology, 7.1877, p.236 sqq. I translate 
ωσπερ κ.τΧ ' like the clanless, lawless, hearthless man reviled by 
Homer/ It is perfectly true that it is the lover of civil war whom 
Homer reviles, but Aristotle is often inexact in his use of quotations. 
Mr. Jackson's proposal to place ωσπερ—επιθυμητής in a parenthesis 
and to connect ατε περ κ.τ.λ. 6 with the words which precede the 
parenthesis seems to me to involve an awkward severance of arc 
περ κ.τ.λ. from the words which this clause is conceived to illustrate, 
and to be also unnecessary (see below on 6). 

β. fifia γάρ κ.τ.λ. Sepulv. ' nam simul ac talis quisque natura est, 
bellandi cupidus est ' : Lamb. * non enim potest quisquam talis 
esse, quin uno eodemque tempore sit et belli cupidus/ Prof. Tyr
rell (Hermaihena, 12.26)—'no sooner is he such (clanless, lawless; 
hearthless) by nature than his hand is against every man': but is not 
φύση τοιούτος = φύσει απόλις ? For the construction, cp. Hyperid. 
O r . F u n . COl. 7. 3 0 ( p . 6 0 B la s s ) , άμα γαρ εϊς τ\ον το]ποι/ άθροισθή-
σονται καί τ[ης τουρτών αρετής μνησθήσοντ[αι]. 

ατε περ αζυξ ων ωσπερ Ιν TTCTTOIS. T h e t e r m αζνξ is u s e d in t h e 
well-known epigram of Agathias (Anthol. Pal. 9. 482), where the 
game described is evidently that which the Romans called ' ludus 
duodecim scriptorum' (resembling our ' backgammon'): Plato, ac
cording to M. Becq de FouquieresQeux des Anciens, p. 358), refers 
to this game in Rep. 604 C. The epigram has been ingeni
ously explained both by Mr. H. Jackson {Journ. of Philology, loc. 
cit.) and by M. Becq de Fouquieres· (p. 372 sqq.), but until more 
light has been thrown on the meaning of line 2 6, which has been 
variously emended, we cannot be quite sure that we know the mean
ing of the term αζνξ even in this game, though it would seem to be' a 
solitary, unprotected piece'; it is, however, by no means certain that 
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Aristotle here refers to this particular game. The term πεττοί in its 
wider signification included a variety of games—all games, in fact, 
in which πεττοί were used (Becq de Fouquieres, p. 303, 385)—but 
it was especially applied, in a narrower sense, to a game resembling 
our ' draughts' (ibid. p. 391), which was played on five lines instead 
of twelve, and in which each player sought to surround and cut off 
his antagonist or to reduce him to inactivity (Polyb. r. 84. 7 : 
Plato, Rep. 487 Β—both passages referred to by Becq de Fouqui
eres, p. 397-8). In this game the term αζνξ may well have borne 
a different meaning from that which it bore in backgammon, and 
one more in harmony with its use in the passage before us, but 
what this meaning was, we can only vaguely conjecture from the 
connexion in which it is here used. Is αζνξ an isolated piece 
pushed by itself far in advance from the 'sacred line' (see Becq de 
Fouquieres, p. 402 sqq.), and therefore alone in the midst of foes ? 
There seems to be no reason for supposing with Becq de Fouqui
eres (p. 398-9) that some game other than the ordinary πεττεία is 
here referred to. 

7. διότι. Vict. * quare/ with many other translators, but as the 
fact that man is a political animal in a fuller sense than bees 
or other gregarious animals has not yet been mentioned, it is 
perhaps better (with Lamb. Bern, and others) to translate it 
here by ' that/ 

8. άγέλαίου ζώου. ' H i s in verbis Platonis άγελαιοτροφικη vel 
άγελαιοκομική, quam legimus in Politico, p. 267 Β sq., 276 A, signifi-
cari videtur' (Engelhardt, Loci Platonici, p. 3). The connexion 
conceived by Plato to exist between this art and πολιτική may 
possibly be here glanced at. In Hist. An. 1. 1. 487 b 34 sqq. man 
is spoken of as both άγελαϊον and μαναοΊ,κόν, and we have the following 
a c c o u n t o f πολιτικά ζώα in 4 8 8 a 7—πολιτικά δ' εστίν ων εν τι και κοιναν 
γίνεται πάντων το έργον* όπερ ου πάντα ποιεϊ τα άγελαϊατ ?στι δε τοιούτον 
άνθρωπος, με\ιττα} σφήξ^ μνρμηξ, γερανός' και τούτων τα μεν νφ* ηγεμόνα 
εστί τα ο άναρχα, αιαι/ γερανός μεν και το των μελιττων γένος ύφ' ηγεμόνα, 
μνρμηκες δε και μυρία αλ\α άναρχα. 

μαλλομ. For higher faculties are brought by man into the common 
stock—the power of perceiving that which is good and evil, just and 
unjust, advantageous and disadvantageous, and of expressing those 
perceptions—and the higher the faculties brought into the common 
stock, the fuller the union : cp. Eth. Nic. 9.9. 1170 b 11, τοίτο δε yt-
νοιτ b\v εν τω συζην κάϊ κοινωνεΊν λόγων και διανοίας* ούτω yap a\v δάξειε το 
συζην επί των ανθρώπων λέγεσθαι, και ονχ ωσπερ επί των βοσκημάτων τ6 εν 
τω αυτ$ νέμεσθαι. On language as special to man, cp. Isocr. de Antid. 
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§§ 253~7 a n ( l Nicocl. § 5 sqq., passages which Aristotle perhaps had 
in view here. Socrates had anticipated Isocrates in speaking of lan
guage as the condition of political life (Xen. Mem. 4. 3. 12, τ6 δε 
και ίρμψίίαν δούναι, δι ής πάντων των αγαθών μίταδίδομέν re αλλήλου 
διδάσκοντ€ς και κοινωνούμε και νόμους τιθψ^θα και πολιτευόμεθα;). Accord
ing to Plato, Tim. 47 C, Xoyos (which he fails to mark off from 
φωνή) is given us eWa αρμονίας and to regulate the disorderly move
ments of the soul. It may be questioned whether, as Aristotle 
seems to imply, language would be useless to a solitary animal. 

10. άνθρωπο*. 'Articulus ubi genus aliquod universum significatur 
non raro omittitur/ Bon. Ind. 109 b 36 : cp. 1253 a 31, ωσπ^ρ γαρ 
κα\ τ€λ€ωθϊν βίλτιστον των ζωών άνθρωπος (so Π2) έστιν: on the Other 
hand, all MSS. have 6 άνθρωπος in 1253 a 7, 34. 

ή μεκ ουν φωμή κ.τλ. Language has just been said to be 
peculiar to man, and μϊν oZv (' it is true') introduces an admission 
that this does not hold of voice, in order that an account of the 
nature of language may be added. It implies a capacity to form 
households and πόλεις. As to φωνή, see de Gen. An. 5. 7. 786 b 
2i, where it is said to be του λόγου ΰλη, and de An. 2. 8. 420 b 
32, σημαντικός γαρ δή τις ψόφος εστίν ή φωνή, και ού τον άναπν^ομενου 
αέρος, ωσπζρ ή βήξ (contrast Plutarch, de Animae Procreatione in 
Timaeo, C 27, p. 1026 Α, ως δ* φωνή Tis εστίν άλογος και ασήμαντος, 
λόγος δε λεξις εν φωνή σημαντική διανοίας): SO the words σημεϊον and 
σημαίνον are used in 1 r and 13 in contrast to δηλοϋν 14 (Vict, 'signa 
dant, haec enim notio est verbi σημαίνον : homines autem oratione 
declarant aperiuntque, hoc enim valet verbum δηλονν'). The full 
force of δηλονν appears in Pol. 3. 8. 1279b 1 5 : σημεία are distin
guished from ομοιώματα in 5 (8). 5. 1340 a 33. As to the limitation 
to το λνπηρον κα\ ήδν, cp. Eth. Nic. 2. 2. 1104 b 30 sqq. and de An. 
2. 9. 421 a ΙΟ, φαύλως γαρ άνθρωπος όσμαται και ούδενός όσφραίνεται 
των όσ φ ράντων avev του λυπηρού ή του ήδεος, ως ουκ οντος ακριβούς του 
αϊσθητηρίον. Aristotle implies here that animals can only indicate 
to each other feelings of pleasure and pain (cp. Lucr. 5. 1059 sqq., 
referred to by Giph.), but in de Part. An. 2.17. 660 a 35—b 2 and 
Hist. An. 9 .1 . 608 a 17 sqq. he speaks of some of them as receiving 
μάθησις κα\ διδασκαλία from their likes. See on this subject Dr. 
Ogle's note 5 on Aristotle's Parts of Animals, 2. 17. Not all 
animals possess φωνή (Hist. An. 1. 1. 488 a 32). 

14. etrl τω δήλου?. See Bon. Ind. 268 b 13. 
τό συμφέρον και τδ βλαβερόν. Giph. (p. 31) draws attention to 

the fact that Aristotle denies to the lower animals a sense of the 
advantageous and the harmful· 
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15. ώστ€ καί το Βίκαιοκ. Cp. 3· Γ2. 1282b 16, "στι δε πολιτικλν αγα
θόν το δίκαιαν, τοντο δ* βστί τ6 κοινή συμφέρον, Epicurus went farther 
and traced the just back to utility: cp. Diog. Laert. 10. 150 and the 
well-known line of Horace (Sat. 1. 3. 98) to which Giph. refers: 

Atque ipsa utilitas, iusti prope mater et aequi. 
16. μόμομ is pleonastic, as in 4 (7). i r . 1331a n . For the 

change of number from τοις άνθρωποις to μόνον, Vahlen (Poet. p. 
1 0 3 ) c o m p a r e s τούτω διαφέρονσιν (οι άνθρωποι) των άλλων ζωών δτι 
μιμητικώτατόν Ιστι ( sc . των ζωών), Poe t . 4· 1 4 4 8 b 6. Φρόνησις, h o w 
ever, is a l lowed b y Aristotle to s o m e animals (His t . A n . 9. 1. 6 0 8 a 
15 : Gen. An. 3. 2. 753 a 12 : Eth. Nic. 6. 7. 1141 a 26), but in a 
sense other than that in which it is ascribed to man, as appears 
from the last-named passage—δίό καϊ των θηρίων tvia φρόνιμα φασιν 
€LPCU, δσά π€ρ\ τον αυτών βίον Έχοντα φαίν€ται δνναμιν προνοητικην, 

17. αΐ<τθησιι\ ' Latiore sensu €χ€ΐν αίσθησίν τίνος idem quod 
usum habere alicuius rei, novisse aliquid' (Bonitz, Ind. 21 a i, who 
compares Eth. Nic. 6. 12. 1143b 5 and Pol. 3.11. 1281 b 35, and 
refers to Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 504. 2, ed. 2,=650. 2, ed. 3). See 
also Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 238. 2 (ed. 3), who explains αισ^σιι/ in 
the passage before us by the word ' Bewusstsein/ adding that an 
immediate kind of knowledge is meant, in contradistinction to 
επιστήμη. According to Polybius (see above, p. xiii), the ewoia τον 
δικαίου και του αδίκου, του καλόν κα\ τον αισχρού is the fruit o f h u m a n 
society, not that which is prior to human society and makes it 
possible. 

18. ή Se τουτωμ κοιμωιπα. Some translate 'the association of 
beings possessing these perceptions/ but it seems more natural to 
take τούτων here as neuter than as masculine, and besides an 
association of this kind would hardly be said to produce, but rather 
to be, the household and πολις. Giph. and Bern, are probably 
right in translating these words * community in these things *—i.e. 
in the good and the bad, the just and the unjust—cp. 3. 9. 1280 b 
5, irep\ δ* άρ€της και κακίας πολιτικής διοσκοπονσιν όσοι φροντίζουσιν 
ανομίας et sqq.: ι. 2. 1253a 37 sq.: Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1134a 31, 
η γαρ δίκη κρίσις τον δίκαιον και του άδίκον I P la to , R e p . 4 8 4 D> τα 
Ινθάδε νόμιμα κάλων re π4ρι κα\ δικαίων κοΧ αγαθών: E t h . N i c . 9 · 6. 
1 1 6 7 b 2 , πολιτική δί φιλία φαίνίται ή ομόνοια . . . π€ρ\ τα. σνμφίραντα 
γάρ cVrt καϊ τα. eU τον βίον ανήκοντα. Some societies are formed for 
pleasure (Eth. Nic. 8. 11. 1160 a 19), not so the household or the 
πάλις. These are ethical unities. Cp. also Eth. Nic. 9. 9. 1170b 
4 sqq.: Plato, Politicus 309 C-E : and the myth of Protagoras 
(Protag. 322 C), in which in answer to the inquiry of Hermes— κα\ 
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δίκην δι) κα\ αιδώ ούτω Θω ev TOLS άνθρωποι? η £π\ πάντας νάμω )—ZeUS 
repl ies— Εττί πάντας, και πάντβς μετ€χόντων* ου γαρ αν γίνοιντο πόλ€ΐς, el 
ολίγοι αυτών μ€τ4χοΐ€ν ωσπ€ρ άλλων τ€χνών. I n Ι . 2 . 1 2 5 2 a 26—34 ^h^ 
origin of the household, and therefore of the πόλις, had been traced 
to instincts common to all animals or even to animals and plants, 
but here we learn that household and πολις can only exist for 
human beings, inasmuch as their existence implies endowments 
which Nature has given only to man. In 3. 9. 1280 a 31 sq., el Be 
μητ€ του ζην μόνον eveKev άλλα μάλλον του e$ ζην (κα\ γαρ hv Βουλών κα\ 
των άλλων ζωών ην πόλις* νυν δ1 ουκ tart δια τό μη μετβχαν €υ δαιμόνιας 
μηδέ του ζην κατά npoaipcirtv) κ.τ.λ., a somewhat different reason is 
given why animals other than man do not form πόλεις. 

καΐ πρότεροι; 8ή. On κα\ . . . δ̂  see Bon. Ind. 173 a 12 sqq.: 
conjoined, the two particles seem to indicate a step taken in advance 
from one point to another by way of inference. Cp. for example 
Eth. Nic. 4. 1. 1120 a 6 sq. ' Maxime quidem philosophus ilia 
dicendi ratione utitur, si re quadam pertractata significare vult idem 
quod de ea etiam de alia vel in universum valere' (Eucken, de 
Partic. usu, p. 44): see 1. 13. 1259 b 32. Aristotle had pointed 
out that the individual and the household are prior yei>«m to the 
πάλι?; hence he is naturally careful to add that the πόλιε is prior 
φύσει. This is in conformity with the principle—τό TTJ yej/cVei ύστερον 
Tji φύσει πρότερον ( P h y s . 8. 7. 2 6 1 a 1 4 ) . 

The argument in 18-29 seems to be as follows:—The πόλ«- is 
prior to the individual, for the whole is prior to its part. And the 
whole is prior to its part, because, when severed from the whole, the 
part loses its capacity to discharge its function, or (which is the 
same thing) loses its identity. Here Aristotle sums up—we see then, 
that the πόλις exists by nature and is prior to the individual, for if 
the individual is not self-complete when severed from the πόλις, he 
will be posterior to it just as any other part is posterior to its whole, 
and the individual, if a man and not a god or a brute, is not self-
complete when severed from the πόλις. Aristotle might have 
stopped at the words ' prior to the individual' without adding the 
words which follow, but he adds these words in order to prove what 
he assumed in 20, that the individual stands to the πόλι* in the same 
.relation of posteriority in which other parts stand to their wholes. 
In strictness, γαρ 26 only introduces a proof that the πόλις is prior 
in nature to the individual, not that it is by nature, but of course, if 
it is prior by nature to the individual, it exists by nature itself. No 
proof is given that the πόλις is prior to the household, probably 
because, the same. reasoning is applicable both to the household 
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and to the individual. It is possible that here Aristotle has in his 
mind the verse of Sophocles (Philoct. 1018), in which Philoctetes 
calls himself 

αφΐλον ερημον απολιν iv ζωσιν νεκρόν. 

• As to the validity of the argument, the fact that the individual is not 
αυτάρκης without the παλις does not prove that he stands to it in the 
relation of a part to its whole. Man is not αυτάρκης, for example, 
without the aid of other communities besides his own; yet he is not 
necessarily a part of those other communities. And even if we 

/ accept the conclusion, it does not follow that all parts of all wholes 
^· stand in the same relation to those wholes. A limb stands in a far 

more intimate relation to the body of which it is a part than a wheel 
does to a cart, or a portion of a rock does to that rock. The Stoics, 
in fact, recognized this distinction, for they went on to say that the 
individual is a limb (μέλος, not μέρας) of the whole to which he 
belongs. This whole they commonly (cp. Cic.de Nat. Deor. 2. 14. 
.37 sq.) found in the Universe, but not always, for Epictetus (Arrian 
2. 10) speaks of the individual as part of the πόλ«. Plato also 
sometimes found it in the Universe (e. g. in Laws 903). We 
observe that in the Timaeus (68 Ε : 69 C) he applies to the 
Universe similar epithets to those applied by Aristotle to the ττόλι* 
(τέλειος) αυτάρκης, πάσας περιέχουσα τάς αλλάς κοινωνίας). T h e Republ i c , 
on the other hand, recognizes the πόλις as the whole of which the 
individual, or rather perhaps the class, is a part (Rep. 552 A). As 
to the sense in which a human being is a member of a community, 
see a letter of Shelley's (dated August 12, 1812), which is published 
in the Academy for July 31, 1886. ' A human being/ he says, ' is 
a member of the community, not as a limb is a member of the 
body, or as what is a part of a machine, intended only to con
tribute to some general joint result. . . . He is an ultimate being, 
made for his own perfection as his highest end, made to maintain 
an individual existence, and to serve others only as far as consists 
with his own virtue and progress/ Aristotle, however, would say 
that he asks nothing from the individual that would not redound to 
his own perfection and the perfection of his life. 

20. το γάρ ολομ κ.τ.λ. No notice is here taken of the principle 
laid down in Metaph. z. 10. 1035 b 4 sqq., where some parts— 
parts of the Essence or Form—are said to be prior to τα σύνολον 
—a principle which, applied to the πάλις, might have suggested a 
different theory of the relation of some at all events of the indi
viduals composing the πόλις to it—but in other respects there is a 
close resemblance between the two passages: cp.especially. 1,035.b 
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14-25. See also Metaph. z. 11. 1036 b 30 sqq. and 16. 1040 b 
5 sqq. For the account of τα πρότβραν implied in the passage 
before US, cp. Phys. 8. 7. 260 b 17, λέγεται δε πρόπρον, αΰ re μή 
OVTOS ουκ εσται ταλλα, έκέΐνα δ* avcv των άλλων} καί τό rq> χρόνω, και τό 
«or* ουσίαν: Metaph. Δ. 11. ΙΟΙ9 a I, ra μεν δή ούτω λέγεται πρότερα 
καϊ υστέρα, τά δε Kara φύσιν και ουσίαν, οσα ενδέχεται είναι άνευ αλλων9 

εκείνα δε άνευ εκείνων μη' fj διαιρέσω έχρήσατο Πλάτων. Much the Same 
account is given by Aristotle of the αρχή (Metaph. κ. 1.1060 a 1, 
αρχή γαρ το συναναιρουν) ΟΓ the ουσία of a thing (de An. 2. 1 . 4 1 2 b 
18 sqq.: cp. Alex. Aphrod. on Metaph. z. j 6 . 1040 b 5, ουσίας εκείνα 
φαμέν οσα καθ1 αυτά οντά δύναται το οίκεΐαν epyav αποτελεϊν' ουσία yap 
ουδέν άλλο εστίν η το άή> ού το έκαστου epyav έκπληρονται). Severance 
from the Whole, in fact, involves the loss of the Form or ουσία, 
and the loss of this involves * destruction' (cp. διαφθαρείσα 22, and 
φθορέντα, de Gen. An. 2. 1. 734 b 24 sqq.: 735 a 7 sq.: 1. 19. 726 b 
22 sqq.), but a hand destroyed is a hand unfitted to discharge the 
functions of a hand, or in other words is not a hand at all. Thus 
we may almost say that in Aristotle's view the πόλις is the ουσία 
or αρχή of the individual. In the Topics, however, a question is 
raised (6. 13. 150 a 33), ει τω ολω συμφθείρετοι τά μέρη* άνάπαλιν γαρ 
Bel συμβαίνει!/, των μέρων φθαρέντων, φθείρεσθαι το όλον' του δ' όλου 
φθαρέντος ουκ άναγκαϊαν καϊ τά μέρη εφθάρθαι. But here the object 
seems merely to be to arm a disputant with a tenable objection. 

22. ϋιαφθαρεΐσα γάρ εσται τοιαύτη, * for a hand when destroyed ' 
(by being severed from the soul, which is its ουσία)' will be no better 
than a stone hand.' Giph. (' haec enim interiit') and others make 
διαφθαρύσα the predicate, but it is clear that τοιαύτη (=probably 
λιθίνη, not όμωνυμω? • λεχθεΐσα) is the predicate, if we compare de 
Gen. An. 2. I. 7 3 4 ° 24> ου Ύ&Ρ *στι πρόσωπον μή Έχον ψνχήν, ουδέ 
σαρξ, αλλά φθαρέντα ομωνύμως \*χθησεται το μεν eti/oi πρόσωπον το δε 
&άρξ, ώσπ^ρ κ&ν el εγίγνετο λίθινα ή ξύλινα: cp. also Meteor. 4· 12. 
389 b 31, μαλλαν γάρ δηλον on 6 νεκρός άνθρωπος όμωνύμως. ούτω 
τοίνυν καϊ xe\p τελευτήσαντος ομωνύμως, καθάπερ καϊ αύλαϊ λι'^οι λεχθείη-
σαν. Dr. R. Scholl (Sus. Qu. Crit. p. 334) has anticipated me in 
calling attention to the above passage of the De Generatione 
Animalium. 

23. ττάΊτα δε . . . τη δυνάμει. Cp. Meteor. 4.12. 390 a ίο, άπαντα 
δ* εστίν ώρισμένα τω cpy<a' τά μεν γάρ δυνάμενα ποιειν το αυτών έργον 
αληθώς εστίν έκαστα, οίον 6 οφθαλμός ει όρα, τό δε μή δυνάμενον ομωνύμως, 
οίον 6 τεθνεώς η ό λίθινος: de Gen. An. 1. 2. 716a 23: Metaph. z. ίο . 
1 0 3 5 ^ 16, έκαστοι/ γαυν το μέρος εάν όρίζηται καλώς, ουκ άνευ του έργον 
οριύται, ο ούχ υπάρξει avev αίσθήσξως. Plato had already said much 
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the s a m e thing, S o p h . 2 4 7 D , λέγω δή τα κα\ όπαιανουν κεκτημεναν 
δυναμιν εϊτ (is τ6 ποιειν έτερον ατιουν πεφνκας είτ els το παθεϊν και 
σμικρατατορ νπο τον φαυλότατου, καν εΐ μόνον εισάπαξ, παν τούτο όντως 
είναι* τίθεμαι yap οραν όριζε ιν τα οντά, ως ?στ«> αυκ άλλο τι πλην δνναμις. 

On the other hand, Aristotle seems in Pol. 3. 3. 1276 b 7 to view 
το είδος τψ συνθέσεως as constituting the identity of an object, and 
in d e G e n . A n . I . 18 . 7 2 2 b 3 0 w e r e a d — τ α μέρη τα. μεν δυνάμει τα. δε 
ττάθεσι διωρισται, τα μεν άνομοιομερη τω δυνασθαί τι ποιειν, οίον γλώττα καϊ 
χειρ, τα δ' όμοιομερή σκληρότητι και μάλακότητι καϊ ταίς αλλαις TOIS ταιούτοις 
πάθεσιν, 

24. μηκβτι τοιαύτα 3ντα,' if no longer fit for performing their 
destined work': cp. θάλατταν ταιαντην, 'fit for fishing/ 1. 8. 1256 a 
3 7 , and όπως δε γίνωνται τοιούτοι, 2. 5· 1 2 6 3 a 39 · 

25. Mev οΰν is here again, as in 1252 b 9, caught up by a second 
μεν οΖν before any Be appears. 

27. One would expect here ό δε αυτάρκης χωρισθείς, but Aristotle 
Substitutes 6 δε μη δυνάμενος κοινωνεϊν η μηδέν δεόμενος δι αύτάρκειαν, a s 
the case of the former, who cannot be called αυτάρκης and yet does 
not want the State, occurs to him and, characteristically enough, 
is kept in view at whatever cost of trimness. Μηδέν δεάμενος, sc. 
κοινωνίας Or poss ib ly κοινωνεΐν. 

29. Iv ττασιμ, ' in all human beings/ 
30. δ δε κ.τ.λ. For the turn of the sentence, compare a 

fragment from the Κναφεύς of Antiphanes (Meineke, Fr. Com. 
Gr. 3. 66)— 

"Oarts τεχνην κατέδειξε πρώτος των θεών, 
οΰτος μεγιστον εΰρεν άνθρώπαις κακόν, 

Cp. also ibid. 4· 75· At Argos men looked back to Phoroneus as 
having been the first to found a city (Paus. 2. 15. 5). Cicero (De 
Inventione r. 2) looks back to some 'magnus vir et sapiens/ 
Camerarius (p. 3r) quotes these two passages, and adds—* Epicurus 
hoc fortuito factum, ut alia quoque, censet, quemadmodum Lucre
tius exposuit libro quinto/ The comic poet Athenio makes one of 
his characters claim the credit for the art of cookery (Meineke, Fr. 
Com. Gr. 4. 558). 

31. On ώσπερ και . . . ούτω και, see Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. ωσπερ. 
τελεωβέν. Aristotle uses both τελεωθεν and τελειωθεν (de Gen» 

An. 1. 1. 715 a 2r), and both τελεος and τέλειος (see Bon. Ind.). 
We find both forms together (τελεώτερα, τελειον) in de Gen. An» 
2. 1. 733 b 1 (Bekker). The meaning of τελεωθεν, which is 
here used in contrast to χωρισθεν νόμου καϊ δίκης, may be illustrated 
b y E t h . N i c . 2 . I . I I 0 3 a 23 4 ovV άρα φύσει ούτε πάρα φύσιν εγγίνονται 
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at apercu, άλλα πεφυκόσι μεν ήμΐν δέξασθαι αντάς, τελειονμένοις δε δια του 
εθους, and Phys. 7. 3· 24^ a 13 sqq. For the gender of τελεωθεν 
a n d χωρισθεν, c p . 4 ( 7 ) . 1 3 . 1 3 3 2 b 4 , άνθρωπος δε καί λόγω, p o W yap 
£;(« λόγοι/. 

t 33. χείριστοι/ πάτωμ. Cp. Hesiod, Op. et Dies 275 sqq.: Hdt. 
.4. 1 0 6 , Ανδροφάγοι δί άγριώτατα πάντων ανθρώπων εχουσι ηθεα, οντ€ 
δίκην νομίζοντες ούτε νόμω ονδενΐ χρεωμένοι I P lato , L a w s 7^5 ^> 
άνθρωπος δε &ς φαμεν ήμερον, όμως μην παιδείας μεν ορθής τυχόν καϊ 
φύσεως ευτυχούς θειότατον ήμερώτατον τε ζωον γίγνεσθαι φιλεϊ, μη ίκανώς 
δε ή μη καλώς τραφεν άγριώτατον οποσα φύει γη : Protag . 3 2 7 D—Ε. 
See also Eth. Nic. 7. 7. 1150 a 1-5. Plutarch demurs to the 
saying in the mouth of the Epicurean Colotes (adv. Colot. c. 30), 
on the ground that in the absence of law men would still be left 
the teaching of such philosophers as Parmenides, Socrates, Plato, 
and Heraclitus, and that this would save them from living like 
beasts. 

αδικία έχουσα όπλα . C p . R h e t . 2 . 5 . 1 3 8 2 a 3 4 , καϊ αδικία δύναμιν 
έχουσα ( is t o be dreaded)* τω προαιρεισβαι γαρ ό άδικος άδικος. G i p h . 
( ρ . 3 7 ) Compares P lutarch , Cicero C. 4 6 , όντως εξεπεσον υπο θυμού 
και λύσσης των ανθρωπίνων λογισμών, μάλλον δ* απέδειξαν ως ουδέν 
ανθρώπου θηρίον εστίν άγριώτερον εξουσίαν πάθει πρασλαβόντος, w h i c h 
S e e m s to e c h o E t h . N i c . 7. 7. 1 1 5 0 a 7, μυριοπλάσια γαρ αν κακά 
ποιησειεν άνθρωπος κακός θηρίου. 

34. δ δε άνθρωπος κ.τ.λ. Vict, with others explains φράνησις and 
άρετη as the όπλα here referred to, but in that case why have we the 
dat. φρονήσει κα\ άρετη and not the ace. ? and how can it be said of 
φρόνησις and άρετη that they can be used for opposite purposes ? Cp. 
R h e t . I . I . I 3 5 5 b 2 , εΐ δ* οτι μεγάλα βλάψειεν hv ό χρώμενος αδίκως τη. 
τοιαύτη δυνάμει τών λόγων, τοΰτό γε κοινόν εστί κβτά πάντων τών αγαθών 
πλην αρετής, καϊ μάλιστα κατά τών χρησιμωτάτων, οίον Ισχύος ύγιείος πλούτου. 
στρατηγίας, and Pol. 3- ιο· 1281 a 19. And if it be said that virtue 
is here used in a lower sense than in these passages, it seems 
strange that in the very next line (36) it should be used in its 
ordinary sense. Besides, as Holm (de ethicis Politicorum Aris-
totelis principiis, p. 39 n.) remarks, 'usitata apud Aristotelem 
dicendi formula αρετή καϊ φρόνησις virtutes semper significat ipsas, 
ethicas et dianoeticas: exempla haec sint—Pol. 3. 11. i 2 8 i b 4 : 
4 (7). 1. 1323 b 22, 33/ The phrase was known even to the 
comic poets as one current among philosophers (Meineke, Fragm. 
Com. Gr. 4* 22). Montecatinus (quoted by Schn.) seems to come 
much nearer to the truth in rendering these words ' arma homini 
data sunt ad prudentiam et virtutem';. and so Bern. ' geschaffen 
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mit einer Rtistung zu Einsicht und Tugend/ and Holm (ibid.)' ad vir-
tutes exercendas/ There is, however, some strangeness in the use of 
the dative in this sense, and Aristotle does not seem to regard the 
όπλα as means for the attainment of φρόνησα καί αρπή, or as instru
ments for their exercise, but rather as powers on which they are to 
impress a right direction (cp. &cu apcrrjs, 36). May not the words 
mean * having arms for prudence and virtue to use ' (or * guide in 
use') ? We have had just before αδικία Ζχονσα άπλα, and it is not 
surprising to find Prudence and Virtue also spoken of as using 
arms or guiding their use. As to the dative, cp. Plutarch, Reip. 
Gerend. Praec. C. 28, fcvrtpav 6V, οτι προς ταύς βασκάνονς και πονηρού? 
οπλον ή παρά των πάλλω» evvaia τοις άγαθοϊς 4στιν, *Opyavav, which re
sembles νπλαν in meaning and is sometimes conjoined with it (de 
Part. An. 4. 10. 687 b 2-4), often takes this dative (de Gen. An. 4. 
x- 7*>5 b 36: Pol. r. 4. 1253 b 28). Holm refers to Cic. de Orat. 
3. 14. 55 sub fin. as supporting his interpretation, but this passage 
perhaps makes quite as much in favour of that just suggested. The 
next question is, what are the όπλα referred to ? Bernays (Wirkung 
der Tragodie, note 16) quotes Seneca de Ira, 1. 17 (1. 16 Didot): 
Aristoteles ait adfectus quosdam, si quis illis bene utatur, pro 
armis esse, quod verum foret, si, velut bellica instrumenta, sumi 
deponique possent induentis arbitrio. Haec arma, quae Aristoteles 
virtuti dat, ipsa per se pugnant, non exspectant manum, et habent, 
non habentur. Hence he explains the όπλα here mentioned as 
' die Affecte' (the emotions). Aristode, however, only speaks of 
• adfectus quosdam' (he is thinking no doubt especially of anger), 
and there is nothing to show that these * adfectus' are viewed by 
him as the only άπλα at the disposal of φρόνησα κα\ άρπη* Lan
guage, for instance, may well be another. The words chaec arma 
quae Aristoteles virtuti dat' (compare those a little lower down, 
'rationem ab iracundia petere praesidium') seem to support the 
view taken in this note of the dative φρονησπ κα\ aperj. If, as is 
probable, the ' adfectus quidam' of the de Ira are among the άπλα 
referred to in this passage, Aristotle, like Seneca himself (de Ira, 1. 
3), would appear to have regarded them as peculiar to man. 

36 . irpos αφροδίσια . . . χείριστοι Cp. Hist. An. 6. 22. 575 b 30 : 
Plutarch, Gryllus, c. 7. 990 Ε sqq.: contrast, however, Aristot. de 
Gen. An. 1. 4. 717 a 23 sqq. 

37. Ι8ωσήμ. Plutarch, ibid. c. 8. Philemon (Fragm. 'Αγύρτης, 
p. 107 Didot) does not go quite so far as Aristotle, and the good 
Pheraulas (Xen. Cyrop. 8. 3. 49) is of the opposite opinion. 

ή Se δικαιοσύνη . . . δικαίου κρίσιν Here η dc δικαιοσύνη takes up 
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avtv αρετής, and we have the proof that whoever first instituted the 
troKis conferred great benefits on men. He, in fact, gave them 
virtue. * Justice is bound up with the State, for adjudication, which 
is the determination of that which is just, is the ordering of political 
society.' So Bernays, followed by Susemihl, ' ist nichts als die1 

Ordnung der staatlicheh Gfcmeirischaft., Sus.a (Note 28 c) refers 
to 3. 10. 1281 a 11-21. Cp. also 8 (6). 8. 1322 a 5, αναγκαία δ* 
έστίρ, art ovScv αφελος γίνεσθαι μεν δίκας περί των δικαίων, ταύτας δε μή 
λάμβαναν τέλος, ωστ εΐ μη γιγναμίνων κοινωνία* αδύνατον άλληλα ις, και 
πράξεων μη γιγναμίνων. In 4 (7)· 8. 1328b r3 judicial institutions 
are reckoned among those things which are most necessary in a 
State {πάντων άναγκαιόταταν). The interpretation just given of the 
words πολιτικής κοινωνίας τάξις is perhaps the one which is most 
likely to be correct, yet another may be mentioned as possible. 
These words may mean ' an institution of political society' (cp. 4 
(7). ίο. 1329b 5, των συσσιτίων η τάξις). Plato had already said 
(Laws 937 D)—ka\ 8η κάϊ δίκη εν άνθρωποις πως αύ καλόν, α πάντα 
ημ4ρωκ€ τά ανθρωπινά; But perhaps Aristotle had a saying of Pindar 
in his mind: cp. Plutarch, Praec. Reip. Gerend. c. 13. 807 C, 
6 δε πολιτικός, άριστατεχνάς τις ων κατά ϋίνδαρΌν, και δημίαϋρ^ας εύνομίαϊ 
καϊ δίκης. The words ή δε δίκη ταυ δικαίου κρισις seem to be a 
necessary link in the reasoning, though some would omit them: 
similar expressions occur in Eth. Nic. 5. to. 1134 a 31 and Rhet. 
2. 1. 1377 b 22 (cp. Menand. Inc. Fab. Fragm. 56). An αίσθηση 
τον δικαίου κα\ του αδίκου is a condition precedent of the πόλις (1253 a 
15 sqq.), but this is not the same thing as justice. 

2. πρώτα?, i.e. before going on to speak of-παλίτε& Thus we c. 3. 
are referred back in 3. 6. 1278b 17 to the πρώτοι λόγοι, εν oh περί 1253 b. 
οικονομίας ο\ωρίσβη κάί δέσποτείας, and the First Book itself refers 
forward at its close to τά περί τάς πολιτείας ( l . 13. 1260 b 12). 

8. οικονομίας κ.τ.λ. ' The departments into which household 
management falls are concerned with' (or possibly 'correspond 
to') 'the parts of which the household is composed/ The 
ellipse is no doubt considerable, but not more so than that in 
Ι. ί ΐ . 1 2 5 8 b 27, τρίτον fie ειδϋς χρηματιστικής μεταξύ ταύτης και της 
πρώτης (εχεί yap καϊ της κατά φύ&ιν τι μέρας κα\ τής μ€ταβλήτικης)9 ασά 
άπ6 γης καϊ των άπ6 γης γινομένων . . . οίον υλοτομία τε κάϊ πάσα μεταλ^ 
λεντικη. See as to constructions of this kind Bon. Ind. 533 b 6-13, 
and Waitz on Anal. Pr. 1. 46. 52 a 29, to whom Bonitz refers. 

4. οίκια he rlkttos. Lasaulx (Ehe bei den Griechen^ p. 7 n.)> 
after referring to δόμσς ημιτελής (II. 2.701), quotes Antipater ap. Stob. 
Flor. 67. 25, τέλειας οίκος καϊ βίας ουκ άλλως δύναται, γενέσθαι rj μετά 
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γυναικός κα\ τέκνων, and a similar saying of Hierocles, Stob. Flor.67. 21. 
Aristotle holds the household to be incomplete without slaves. 
Contrast Locke, Civil Government, 2. § 86 : ' the family is as much 
a family, and the power of the paterfamilias as great, whether there 
be any slaves in his family or no/ In 3. 4. 1277 a 7 we find the 
somewhat careless expression—οΙκία εξ ανδρός κα\ γυναικός κα\ κτησις (Κ 
δεσπάτου και δούλου—in, it is true, an aporetic passage: a similar 
looseness of statement is observable in Eth. Nic. 1. 1. 1094 a 9, 
where wealth is said to be the end of οικονομική, teaching which rather 
resembles that of the first book (so-called) of the Oeconomics (cp. 
Oecon. 1. 1. 1343 a 8) than that of the Politics. 

7. ircpl τριών τούτων, ' de his tribus copulis' (Vict.). 
8. τι IK άστο μ και ποίον δεϊ είναι, 'what each is and how each 

ought to be constituted/ 
9. δεσποτική, sc. κοινωνία or some such word. 
ανώνυμο ν γάρ κ.τ.λ. The word ανώνυμος is especially used by 

Aristotle, lubi generis alicuius non exstat nnum quo contineatur 
nomen' (Bon. Ind. 69 b 3): hence we read in de An. 2. 7. 418 a 27, b 
λόγω μεν εστίν ειπείν ̂  άνώνυμον δε τυγχάνει ov. Cp. also ΙΟ, και γαρ αυτή 
αύκ ωνόμασται Ιδίω ονόματι, i.e. with a name which exactly fits i t : see 
Rhet. 3. 5. 1407 a 31, where τά ιδία ονόματα are contrasted with τά 
περιέχοντα. The words γαμικη and τεκνοπουητικη are probably felt by 
Aristotle not to describe the nature of the άρχη in the same clear way 
in which the word δεσποτική describes the άρχη of the master over his 
slave. We are told in the de Anima (2. 4. 416b 23) that 'every
thing should be named in reference to the end it realizes/ The 
words γαμική and τεκνοποιητικη certainly do not give us this infor
mation. Πατρική is substituted for τεκνοποιητικη in 1. i2. 1259 a 38. 

11. εστωσαν δ' αύται κ.τ.λ. 'Let the three relations of which we 
spoke' as needing to be investigated ' be these ' (for the absence of 
ai before τρεις, see Bon. Ind. 546a 51 sqq.); 'but there is a part 
of Household Management which seems to some to be the whole, 
and to others the most important part of it, and we must inquire 
what is the truth about this/ For the imperative εστωσαν, which closes 
the business of naming the three relations and asks content with 
such terms as are forthcoming, cp. 3. 1. 1275 a 29 : Eth. Nic. 2. 7. 
n o 8 a 5 sq.: Metaph. z. 8. 1033 a 25 sq.: Plato, Soph. 231 A. 
Aristotle does not at this early point of the discussion think it 
necessary to mention that the claims of χρηματιστική to be a part of 
οικονομία are open to much question, but, as is often his practice, 
provisionally adopts a view which he will hereafter reconsider 
and correct. 
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12. rols pkv . . . rots δέ\ Who these were, is not known. Xeno-
phon goes some way in this direction (cp. Oecon. 6. 4, ουκοΰν, εφη 6 
Σωκράτης, επιστήμης μεν τίνος εΒοξεν ήμΐν όνομα είναι ή οικονομία* ή Βε 
επιστήμη αντη εφαίνετο rj οΊκους δύνανται αϋξειν άνθρωποι' οίκος Be ήμιν 
εφαίνετο όπερ κτήσις ή σύμπασα: a l s o O e c o n . 7· 15 and I I . 9) · 
He has, however, as great a dislike as Aristotle for most branches 
of ή καλούμενη χρηματιστική, and he thinks throughout of husbandry 
as the vocation of his οικονομικός. 

14. πρώτοι* δε περί δεσπότου κ.τλ. Aristotle investigates the 
relation of master and slave before he examines χρηματιστική, pro
bably because he started with the aim of determining whether the 
δεσποτικός is the s a m e as the οικονομικός, πολιτικός, a n d βασιλικός, but 
also perhaps because the slave is a part of κτήσις (c. 8. 1256 a 2); 
and the part should be studied before the whole. The two aims 
which he proposes to keep in view in studying this subject reappear 
in C. I I . 1 2 5 8 b 9 , επεϊ Be τα προς την γνώσιν Βιωρίκαμεν ικανως, τά 
πρύς την χρησιν Bel διελθεΐν, and in 3· 8. 1 2 ^ 9 ° 1 2 > τ ί ^e περί εκάστην 
μεθοΒον φϊΚοσοφονντι και μη μόνον άποβλεποντι προς το πράττειν κ.τ,λ. 
So again in 2. ι. 1260b 32 the aim is Ίνα τό τ ορθώς έχον όφθη κα\ 
το χρήσιμων: cp. 6 (4). ι. 1288b 35 δΦ1· The a m i of the Politics 
is from the first twofold—partly scientific accuracy, partly utility. 
The eleventh chapter of the First Book is intended to be useful, 
not only to the χρηματιστικός and to the οϊκονομικός, but also to the 
πολιτικός ( 1 2 5 9 a 3 3 ) . 

1 5 . τήι> άΐ'αγκαίαΐ' χρεία»'. C p . C. 5 . 1 2 5 4 b 2 9 , την άναγκαίαν 
χρησιν. 

16. και> ει κ.τ.λ. See Bon. Ind. 41 a 4 sqq. Carry on ΪΒωμεν. 
18. Tots μ-ev γάρ κ.τ,λ. Some rate Βεσποτεία too high, counting 

it as a science, and identifying the rule of the Βεσπότης with house
hold management and political and kingly rule (for with πολιτική 
and βασιλική—as Bonitz points out, Ind. 614 b 3r—αρχή must be 
supplied, as in 1. 7. 1255 b 17): language to this effect is put into 
the mouth of Socrates both by Xenophon in the Oeconomicus 
and by Plato in the Politicus. This was one extreme. Others go 
to the other extreme, and regard the distinction of master and 
slave as resting only on convention, not on nature, and therefore as 
based on compulsion and consequently unjust. Aristotle here as 
elsewhere first sets before his reader two or more opposite views, 
and then seeks a view which will harmonize their contrariety (λύσει 
τάς εναντιώσεις) and make either of them seem to possess a basis of 
plausibility (ευλόγως Βοκουντα) by showing that each is in a sense 
true and in a sense not true: cp. Eth. Eud. 7. 2. 1235 b 13, ληπτέος. 
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δη τρόπος όστις ημΐν &μβ τά τε δοκονντα περ\ τούτων μάλιστα άποδωσ*ι 
('plene explicare, explicando exprimere,' Bon. Ind. 80 b 18 sqq.), 
και τα: απορία: λύσει κα\ τας εναντιωσεις* τοντο δ7 εσται lav ευλόγως 
φαίνηται τά εναντία δοκονντα* μάλιστα γαρ ομολογούμενος 6 τοιοντας εσται 
λόγος τοις φαινομενοις' συμβαίνει δε μενειν τας εναντιώσεις} εάν εστί μεν 
ως αληθές # το λεγόμενον, Ζστι & ως οϋ. Thus we learn, as the dlS-
cussion goes on, that there is a δεσποτική επιστήμη (c. 7. 1255 b 22 -
39), though it has nothing great or impressive about it (1255 b 33), 
but that the master is not a master by virtue of science but by 
virtue of character (1255b 20); he can, in fact, do without the 
δεσποτική επιστήμη (1255 b 35); it is no part of his essence and 
therefore no part of his definition. So again, the other side are 
only partially right (c. 6. 1255 a 3 ) ; their objection to slavery 
holds of one kind of slavery only. 

Something has been said already (vol. 1. p. 139 sqq.) as to the 
question who these objectors to slavery were, who stigmatized it as 
not based on nature but only on convention, and therefore the off
spring of force and consequently unj ust. The notions ' conventional/ 
1 based on force/ and ' unjust' hang together in their contention 
significantly enough* The connexion which Aristotle traces (Phys. 
4. 8. 215 a 3, and often elsewhere) between τό βίαιον and τά πάρα 
φνσιν is inherited by him from Plato (Tim. 64 D) and from still 
earlier inquirers (cp. Plato, Protag. 337 D, 6 νόμος, τύραννος kv των 
ανθρώπων, πολλά πάρα την φύσιν βιάζεται—the words of the SOphlSt 
Hippias). So Glaucon in his statement (Rep. 359 C) of the view 
of Thrasymachus and others about Justice contrasts φύσις with 
νόμος και βία, (6 πάσα φύσις διώκειν πεφνκεν ως αγαθόν, νόμω δε βία παρά
γεται επ\ την τον ίσον τιμήν). On the other hand, we trace the 
notion of a connexion between, force and injustice in a well-known 
line of Hesiod, Op. et Dies 275— 

και νυ δίκης επάκονε, βίης δ* επιλάθεο πάμπαν, 
and in a view referred to by Aristotle, Pol. 4 (7). 2. 1324a 35 
τπ-νομίζονσι δ* ol μεν το των πεΚας άρχειν, δεσποτικώς μεν γινομενον μετ 
αδικίας τίνος είναι της μεγίστης, πολιτικώς δε τά μεν αδικον ουκ εχειν κ.τΛ.: 
cp. 3· 3· 1276a ι?, where we find tha,t some constitutions (e.g. 
tyranny) were popularly contrasted with others (democracy is 
probably meant) as founded on force, not on the common advan
tage. So again in 3. 16. 1287 a 10 sqq. that which is by nature 
and that which i$ just are tacitly identified. We hear later on 
(c. 6. 1255a 8 sq.) that 'many of those versed in laws' impeached 
enslavement resulting from war* at; any rate when based on a bare 
superiority of Might, ομί; the persons referred to in the passage 
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before us seem to have regarded slavery of all kinds and under all 
circumstances—even, it would seem, when imposed by Greeks on 
barbarians;—as contrary to nature and unjust. This sweeping 
protest against slavery is certainly remarkable. We see from Plato, 
Laws 777 Β sqq., how much difficulty was experienced in the 
practical maintenance and working of the institution. 

23. cud ουκ κ.τ.λ. The object of the long sentence which C. 4. 
begins here, and which, like many other long sentences in Aristotle 
introduced by eVet, is ill-constructed enough, is (as we see from 
1254a 13) to commence an investigation into the nature and 
function of the slave. It is evident that if Aristotle can show that 
the slave fills a necessary place in the household as an instrument 
of household science, raised above and somewhat dissimilar to in
struments commonly so called, yet, like them, an instrument and an 
article of property, he will have gone far to solve the twofold 
question just raised, whether rule over the slave is the same thing 
as οικονομική, πολιτική, and βασιλική αρχή, and whether the slave exists 
by nature, for the naturalness of the slave will result from his neces
sity, and rule over the slave will be clearly seen to be a less noble 
thing than rule over those who are not όργανα. Socrates (Xen. 
Mem. 3. 4.12), in asserting a close similarity between the manage
ment of private and public concerns, had used the following argument 
— o v yap άλλοις τισίρ άνθρώπαις α'ι των κοινών eVi/xeXd/xez/ai χρωνται ή σίσ-
π€ρ αί τά ΪΒια οίκοναμονντες. Aristotle, on the contrary, holds that to 
rule over slaves is one thing and to rule over freemen is another 
(c. 7), for slaves, unlike freemen, are mere animate instruments. 

ή κτησι? pipos -rijs οικία? κ.τ.λ. As often happens at the outset 
of an inquiry, Aristotle accepts propositions which he will after
wards correct (see note on 1253b t r ) . His definitive view is that 
property is rather a sine qua non (αΰ ουκ aW) of the household 
than a part of it, and that the same is true of the relation of κτητική 
or χρηματιστική (of the sound sort) to οικονομία: cp. c. 10 (which, it 
would seem, must be taken to correct the passage before us and 
also c. 8. 1256 b 26-27), anc* see 4 (7). 8. 1328 a 21 sqq., where 
property is denied to be part of the πόλις, though necessary to it 
( r 3 2 8 a 3 3 sq.). Not a few translators and commentators—among 
them, one MS. of the Vet. Int. (z, which inserts ' manifestum quod' 
before its equivalent for καί ή κτητική) and Leonardus Aretinus— 
make και ή κτητική κ.τΧ an apodosis, but Aristotle often introduces 
with eW a long string of protases, and perhaps it is better to begin 
the apodosis at ούτω 30 and to avoid interrupting the continuity of the 
argument, which seems to me to be as follows:—Without necessaries 
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men can neither live nor live well, hence property is essential to thi 
household, and the science of acquiring it is a part of the science of 
household management, the end of which is life or good life; but 
instruments, whether animate or inanimate, are also essential to this 
^science: hence an article of property is an instrument for the pur
pose of living, and property is a mass of instruments, and the slave 
is an animate article of property [and therefore an animate instru
ment for the purpose of living]. The proof, however, that articles of 
property are instruments for the purpose of living seems unsatisfac
tory, and Aristotle omits to show that the animate instruments of 
which Household Science stands in need must be, if human beings, 
slaves and not free. Sus. brackets the words καί η κτητική μίμος της 
οικονομίας as having no bearing on the conclusion drawn in 30 sqq., 
but Aristotle's object seems to be to show, first the necessity of 
Property, and next the necessity of instruments, to Household 
Science. I am not convinced by Susemihl's arguments (Qu. Crit. 
P· 339 S(¥i')>tnat a rearrangement of the paragraph is called for. 

25. Tats ώρισμ&αι? τή^αις, * arts with a definite end': Bonitz 
(Ind. 524 a 29) compares Metaph. M. 10. 1087 a 16, ή μεν ohr δύναμις 
ως ΰλη του καθόλου ούσα και αόριστος του καθόλου κα\ αορίστου εστίν, η δ* 
ενέργεια ωρισμενη κα\ ώρισμενου τόδε τι οδσα ταυδε τίνος, but M e t a p h . E. 
2. 102 7 a 6J των 1*·*ν yup άλλων ενίοτε δυνάμεις είσϊν αϊ ποιητικοί, των δ} 

ουδεμία τέχνη ούδε δύναμις ωρισμενη* των γαρ κατά συμβεβηκός όντων η 
γινομένων και το αίτιον εστί κατά συμβεβηκός c o m e s still nearer, and 
here the opposition is between a cause which works for a definite 
end and one which works κατά συμβεβηκός—op. Rhet. 1. 10. 1369 a 
3 2 , εστί δ* απο τύχης μεν τα τοιαύτα γιγρόμενα, όσων η τε αιτία αόριστος 
καϊ μη ενεκά του γίγνεται και μήτε αεί μήτε ως επ\ το πολύ μήτε τεταγμενως} 
a n d Metaph . Ε. 2 . ΙΟ27 a 19 , o n δ' επιστήμη ουκ εστί του συμβεβηκότος, 
φανερόν' επιστήμη μεν γαρ πάσα η τον άεϊ ή τον ως επϊ το πολύ' πως γαρ 
η μαθησεται ή διδάξει άλλον', δει γάρ ωρίσθαι η τω άε\ η τω ως επ\ το 
πολύ, οίον οτι ωφελιμον το μελίκρατον τω πυρετταντι ως επ\ το πολύ. I t 
is not clear whether Aristotle regards οικονομική as ωρισμενη : at any 
Tate it is hardly a τέχνη—rather a πρακτική επιστήμη, or part of one. 
For the thought, cp. Plutarch, An Vitiositas ad infelicitiam sufficiat 
C. 2 , ή κακία . . . αυτοτελής τις ούσα της κακοδαιμονίας δημιουργός* οντε 
γάρ οργάνων οϋτε υπηρετών έχει χρείαν, 

2β. αναγκαίο* αι/ εΐη . . . d μέλΧτι. See Jelf, Gr. Gr. § 853. 2. Κ 
27. ούτω και των οικοδομικών. Not to be completed by τεχνών, 

nor is τών οικονομικών m a s c , a s Gott l ing , w h o s u p p l i e s τα οίκεΐα ο'ργανα, 
would make it; the word to be supplied is probably οργάνων. It 
comes to the surface, as it were, immediately after in τών δ' οργάνων> 
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and the translation ' the same thing will hold good of the instru
ments of household science' seems to be justified by the use of the 
gen. in Phys. 8. 8. 263 a 1, καί των κινήσεων apa ωσαύτως I P o l . I . 8 . 
1256a 29, ομοίως δε καϊ των ανθρώπων (' ebenso ist es nun auch bei 
d e n M e n s c h e n / B e r n . : c p . 1 2 5 6 b 6, ομοίως δε καϊ περϊ τους άλλους). 
Riddell (Plato, Apology p. 126) apparently interprets the passage 
before us thus, though he does not explain what substantive he 
would supply. 

2 9 . πρωραίς. C p . P lutarch , A g i s I . 3 , καθάπερ γαρ οι πρωρείς τα 
έμπροσθεν προορώμςνοι των κυβερνητών άφορωσι προς εκείνους καϊ τδ προσ-
τασσάμενον υπ' εκείνων ποιοϋσιν, ούτως ol πολιτευόμενοι καϊ προς δόξαν 
ορώντες υπηρεται μεν των πολλών εϊσίν, Ζνομα δε αρχόντων εχονσιν Ι 
Reipubl. Gerend. Praecepta, c. 15, ως οί κνβερνηται τά μεν τακ χ^ρσϊ δι 
αυτών πράττουσι} τά δ' οργάνοις ετεροις δι έτερων απωθεν καθήμενοι περιά-
γουσι καϊ στρέφουσι, χρωνται δε κα\ ναυταις καϊ πρωρεΰσι καϊ κελευσταίς . . ; 
ούτω τω πολιτική προσήκει κ.τ,λ. 

30. Ιν δργά*>υ eiBei. See Liddell and Scott s.v. «&>s. 
Tais τβχ^αΐδ. Vict, 'in omni arte, quaecunque ilia sit/ and so 

Bern. Sus. 'fur die Kunste,' but cp. ταϊς αλλαις τέχναις, 1256b 
34· 

ούτω και το κτήμα. Here at length begins the apodosis. For 
ούτω introducing the apodosis after a protasis introduced by «ret, 
Eucken (de Partic. usu, p. 30) compares 1. 10. 1258 a 31-34. 

31. το κτήμα . . . opyoVwp εστί. Contrast Xenophon's account of 
κτήσις in O e c o n . 6 . 4 , κτησιν δε τοΰτο εφαμεν είναι δ τι εκάστω ωφελίμον είή 
είς τβν βίον, ωφέλιμα δε οντά ευρίσκετο πάντα όπόσοις τις επισταιτο χρη-
σθαι—so that friends, for instance (c. 1.14), come under the head of 
property, and enemies too, if a man knows how to use friends and 
enemies. Xenophon's definition seems far too wide. Aristotle 
avoids this fault by treating property as an appendage of the 
household and as consisting of Ζργανα, but then there is such a 
thing as State-property, and his final definition of a κτήμα in 12 54 a 16 
a s an όργανον πρακτικά? καϊ χωριστόν s e e m s t o imply that a n όργανον 
ποιητικόν (a shuttle, for example) is not an article of property, so 
that his definition of κτψτις appears to be as much too narrow as 
Xenophon's is too wide. His definition of wealth, however (c. 8. 
1256 b 27 sqq.), is not open to these objections. 

32. <3σΐΓ€ρ οργαρον ττρο όργά^ωκ. For this term cp. de Part. An. 
4 . I.O. 6 8 7 a 19 sq. , ή δε χεϊρ εοικεν είναι ουχ εν όργανον αλλά πολλά, 
εστί γάρ ωσπερεϊ όργανον προ οργάνων ( the expres s ion IS Somewhat 
unusual, and is therefore introduced by ωσπερεί, ωσπερ)* τω o\>v 
πλείστας δννομενω δεξασθαι τεχνας το επϊ πλείστον των οργάνων χρησψον 
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την χείρα άποδίδωκ^ν η φυσά. Many have taken όργανον προ οργάνων 
in this passage of the De Partibus Animalium as being equivalent in 
meaning to ουχ fa 'όργανον αλλά πολλά, but this is not apparently its 
meaning in the passage before us. In Probl. 30. 5. 955 b 23 sqq. we 
read tj on 6 0€ας όργανα iv eavrois ημιν δβδωκε δυο, iv ais χρησόμ€θα τοις 
έκτος αργάνοις, σώματι μεν χείρα, ψνχτ) Be νουν, and in de An. 3. 8. 432 a 
1 sq. the soul is said to be like the hand, και γαρ ή χάρ όργανον 4στιν 
οργάνων, κα\ ό νους €ΐδος €ΐδων και ή αΧσθησις eiSos αισθητών, where Tren
delenburg explains * manus, qua tanquam instrumento reliqua 
instrumenta adhibentur, instrumentum instrumentorum dici potest; 
eodem fortasse sensu vovs ecW «δώ*/, i.e. ea species et forma quae 
reliquas suscipit, iisque, velut manus instruments, utitur/ Cp. also 
for the relation of the hand to other Βργανα, de Gen. An. 1. 22. 
730 b 15 sqq. Bonitz collects the uses of πρό in Aristotle (Ind. 
633 a 34 sqq.), and, like Vict, before him, compares Pol. 1. 7.1255 b 
29, δούλος πρ6 δουλουί δ€σπότηε προ δεσπότου, interpreting πρό both here 
and in the De Partibus Animalium as meaning 'praeferri alteri 
alterum/ (So Vict.' instnimentum quod praestat et antecellit ceteris 
instruments': Lamb. ' instrumentum instrumenta antecedens/) 
Perhaps, however, something more than this may be meant—c an 
instrument which is prior to other instruments and without which 
they are useless/ 

33. mis ό υπηρέτη*. Sus. brackets ό, following Me and corr. P4,and 
πας υπηρέτης (like πάς OIKOS, Ι . 7. 1255b i 9 ) i s a commoner expres
sion, but the meaning is ' the class of assistants as a whole'—cp. 
Eth. NlC. 7. 9. 1150 b 30, α δ' άκρατης μνταμςλητικαςπάς: Pol. 1.2.1252b 
2 8, πάσης της avrapKeiat I 7 (5)· ΙΓ· *3Γ3 3- 21, πάσαν την αρχήν. The 
slave is included under the wider term υπηρίτη* (1254 a 8 : Plato, 
PolitlCUS 289 C, το de δη δούλων κα\ πάντων νπηρ€τών λοιπόν). 

35. τά Δαι8άλου . . . ή του$ του Ηφαίστου τρίποδας. The article 
is used before Ηφαίστου, but not before Δαιδάλου. Should we com
pare the examples collected by Vahlen (Poet. p. 105) in his note on 
Ίλώί κα\ η Όδυσσπα, Poet. 4· *449 a x? As to these works of 
Daedalus, cp. de An. 1. 3. 406 b 18 : Plato, Meno 97 D : Euthy-
phro 11 Β: Eurip. Fragm. 373 (Nauck). The poets of the Old 
Comedy delighted to imagine the utensils of the kitchen and the 
household themselves doing what they were bidden, the fish cook
ing himself and so forth, and slaves thus becoming unnecessary. 
See the lively lines of Crates and others, Athen. Deipn. 267 e. 
The Greeks, in fact, as appears from these verses, looked back to 
a golden age when there were no slaves. 

36. 6 ποιητής. Homer (II. 18. 376). The term, however, is 
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used by Aristotle of others than Homer—Sophocles (Pol. i. 13. 
1260 a 29): an unknown poet (Phys. 2. 2. 194 a 30). Homer 
refers to them as ' of their own accord entering the assembly of 
the gods/ 

35-37. ώσττερ . . . οΰτως αι κερκίδες. For the construction of 
this sentence Rassow (Bemerkungen, p. 5) compares 3. 4. 1277 a 
5, eWl i$ ανόμοιων η ΤΓΟΛΙΓ, ώσττερ ζωον €νθνς €Κ ψνχής καί σώματος καί 
faxi ** λόγου καί Qpt£cvs . . . rbv αντον τρόπον κα\ πόλις e£ απάντων 
τ€ τούτων κ.τ.λ,, and Sus, adds 3· *5· 1286 a 3Σ> *Tfc μαλλ0? άδιάφθορον 
το πολύ, καθάπ*ρ νΰωρ το πλβϊαν, οντω καί το πλήθος των ολίγων αδιαφ-
6ορώτ€ρον. In all these passages, after a similar case or cases have 
been adduced, the original proposition is reverted to and reasserted, 
perhaps in more distinct and vigorous language—the whole forming, 
however cumbrously, an undivided sentence. Neither καϊ before 
&ancp nor el before at KepK&cs is correct. 

37. αύται, ' of themselves': cp. 2.9. 1270b 8. 
38. ουδεκ αν Ιδεί. This is in the main true, but slaves might 

even then be needed as ακόλουθοι (8 (6). 8. 1323 a 5 sq,), a purpose 
for which they were largely used. 

1. τα μϊν ονν κ.τ,λ. Aristotle has been speaking of the slave as 1254 a. 
an δργανον προ οργάνων made necessary by the inability of shuttles or 
combs to do their work by themselves, but now he remembers that 
the word όργανον was commonly used of instruments of pro* 
duction; he feels, therefore, that what he has just said may 
be misleading and may suggest the idea that the slave is a mere 
instrument of the textile art, a mere complement of the comb, 
whereas in fact he is a humble auxiliary in life and action, which 
are higher things than weaving; hence he guards himself by point
ing out that the slave is not an όργανον in the usual sense of 
the word—i. e. a ποιψικον όργανον (cp. Plato, Polit. 287 Ε, ον γαρ 
en\ γενέσεως αίτια πήγνυται, καθάπερ όργανον)—but a πρακτικον όργανον, 
for (ι) he is a κτήμα, (2) he is an όργανον irpos ζωήν9 and life is πράξη, 
not ποίησις. When he has added the further trait that the slave is, 
like any other κτημα^ wholly another's, we know exactly what the 
slave is, and are prepared to deal with the further question whether, 
a natural slave exists. The slave is a πρακτικον and εμ^υχον tpyavov, 
and, though a human being, wholly another's. As to the use of μ& 
ovv here, see note on 1253 a 10. 

3. ίτερόν τι. . . παρά. Cp. 6 (4). 15. 1299 a l 8 · 
5. ετι δ* Ιπε! κ.τ.λ. Aristotle now points out, further, that the 

difference between όργανα, of ποίηο-ι* and πραξις (and the slave is an 
όργανον of πράξπ) is a difference of kind. 
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8. και ό δούλος. Cp. και ταντα 6: life (βίος) is action, and the 
slave is an Spyavov προς ζωήρ, 1253 b 3X> therefore the slave also (as 
well as life) has to do with action. Mr. Postgate (Notes on the 
Politics, p. i) notices the substitution here of βίος for ζωή. 

rb 8c κτήμα κ.τ.λ. C p . g (8 ) . I . 1 3 3 7 a 27 , αμα Se ovde χρη νομί-
ζαν αυταν αυτόν τιρα eipai των πολιτωρ, άλλα πάντας της πόλεως, μόριον yap 
έκαστος της πόλεως, and Eth. Nic. 5. ίο. 1134b-*OS(l· The slave is also 
a part of his master (c. 6.1255 b 11 sq.: Eth. Eud. 7. 9. 1241 b 23). 

9. τ€ γαρ 'apud Aristot. saepe ita usurpatur, ut particula re 
manifesto praeparativam vim habeat, eamque sequatur κοΓ (Bon. 
Ind. 750 a 2). Here ομοίως 8e follows. 

10. δλω$, i.e. without the limiting addition of μόριον. ' Opponitur 
νλως iis formulis, quibus praedicatum aliquod ad angustiorem am-
bitum restringitur' (Bon. Ind. 506 a 10). 

14. 4>uVei. Vict. ' hoc autem addidit, quia usu venit aliquando 
ingenuum hominem amittere libertatem, nee suae potestatis esse, 
cum scilicet capitur ab hostibus: is enim quoque eo tempore non 
est sui iuris, sed instituto quodam hominum, non natura/ For the 
definition of the slave here given, cp. Metaph. A. 2. 982 b 25, 
ωσπερ άνθρωπος φαμερ ελενθερος 6 αυτόν ένεκα, και μη άλλον ων, οντω και 
αυτή μόνη ελενθερα οίσα των επιστήμων' μόνη γαρ αντη αντης ένεκεν εστίν» 
The popular use of language implied quite a different view of 
freedom and slavery: see Pol. 8 (6). 2. 1317 b 2-13, and contrast 
the well-known passage, Metaph. Λ. 10. 1075 a 18 sqq. 

15. See critical note. 
C. 5. 17. itajepov δ* ̂ στί τις κ.τ.λ. Aristotle passes from the question 

W fWt to the question εί εστί: cp. Metaph. E. 1. 1025b 16 sqq. 
He has discovered that there is a niche in the household needing* 
to be filled, but he has not yet discovered whether there are any 
human beings in existence who are gainers by filling it, and whom 
it is consequently just and in accordance with nature to employ as 
slaves. 

20. οδ χαλεποί 8c κ.τ.λ. It is not easy to disentangle in what 
follows the two modes of inquiry, or to mark .the point at which 
the one closes and the other begins. We see that the relation of 
ruling and being ruled satisfies all tests of that which is natural; 
it is necessary, and therefore natural (de Gen. An. 1.4. 717 a 15)— 
it is for the common advantage, and therefore natural (Pol. 1.2; 
1252 a-34: 1. 5.1254 b 6,12 : 1.6.1255 b 12-14)—the distinction 
of ruler and ruled, again, appears in some cases immediately after 
birth (ενθνς εκ γενετής), and this is a further evidence of naturalness 
(Eth. Nic. 6. 13. 1144b 4-6 : Pol. 1. 8. 1256b 7.sq.:. Eth. Eud: 
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2. 8. 1224b 31 sqq.). Aristotle continues—'and there are many 
kinds of ruling and ruled elements, and if one kind of rule is better 
than another, this is because one kind of ruled element is better 
than another, for ruler and ruled unite to discharge a function, 
and the function discharged rises as the level of that which is ruled 
rises.' Aristotle is careful to point out that the lowness of the rule 
exercised by the master over the slave is due to the lowness of the 
person ruled, and that the rule of a natural master over a natural 
slave no more involves an infraction of nature or justice or the 
common advantage than the rule of the soul over the body. 

21. καταμαθεΐμ is used of things perceived at a glance without 
any necessity for reasoning : cp. 3. 14. 1285 a 1. So 6pBv is occa-> 
sionally opposed to λόγο? (e.g. in Meteor. 1. 6. 343 b 30-33). 

23. Icia. Soul and body, man and brute, male and female. 
2 5 . act κ.τλ. Cp. 7 (5)· I I · 13*5 b 4, CK γαρ τούτων άναγκαιον ου 

μόνον την αρχήν tivai καλλι'ω και ζηλωτοτέραν τω βέΚτιόνων αρχςιν και μη 
γπαπανωμένων κ.τΛ. 

26. οϊορ άμθρώπου ή θηρίου, ' as for instance over a man than 
over a brute/ 

27. &v6 is probably used in preference to νττό, because its signifi
cation is more comprehensive—the * source' (cp. 6 (4). 6. 1293 a 
19) rather than the 'agency*—and covers the contribution of the 
ruled to the common work as well as that of the ruler. c In the 
genuine works of Aristotle από is never found in the sense of υπό 
with the passive, but all cases in which we find it conjoined with a 
passive verb may easily be explained by attaching to it its ordinary 
meaning; in many of the spurious writings, on the other hand, we. 
find passages in which από is used in the sense of υπό—e. g. Probl. 
7. 8. 887 a 22: Rhet. ad Alex. 3. 1424a 15, 27' (Eucken, 
Praepositionen, p. 9). See also Bon. Ind. 78 a 9 sqq. 

οπού Se K.TA. Cp. Hist. An, I. I. 488 a 7, πολιτικά δ* βστ» 
(£φα), ων €V τι και κοινον γίνεται πάντων τό tpyov" όπερ ου πάντα ποιεί τα 
ay έλαια. 

28. οσα γάρ κ,τ.λ. Camerarius (Interp. p. 35) quotes Cic. De 
Nat. Deor. 2. 11. 29. Γαρ introduces a proof of the statement in 
24 that there are many sorts of ruling elements, and also of ruled, 
and many kinds of rule. Given the fact of the existence of many 
compound wholes, each compounded of many constituents, it is 
not likely that all those constituents will be similarly related to 
each other and will deserve to be ruled in the same way. Sus. 
(following Dittenberger, ubisupra p. 1376) places και dc) jSeXnW. . . 
tpyov 28 in a parenthesis, but perhaps foa yap κ.τΧ is intended to 
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support this assertion as well as that which precedes it, and out of 
which it grows. 

29. Iv τι KO\.V6V. See Bon. Ind. 399 a 28 sqq., where Metaph. 
H. 3. 1043 a 31 is referred to, in which passage τ6 κοινόν is used as 
equivalent tO 7 σύνθετος ουσία *ξ ν\ης κα\ eZBovs, a n d such a σύνθετος 
ουσία may be composed not only of συνεχή, but also of διηρήμ4να, like 
τα Skov in 4 (7). 8. 1328a 21 sqq. For a definition of τό συνεχές 
Bonitz (Ind. 728 a 33) refers to Phys. 5. 3* 227 a 10-b 2. Vict.: 
4 sive, inquit, ipsae illae partes continentes sunt, ut contingit in 
corpore hominis, quod constituunt membra quae sibi haerent, sive 
seiunctae, partibus non concretis, ut fieri videmus in civitate, quae 
constat e civibus distinctis, cohorte militum/ etc. 

31. κα! TOOT' IK τη? άιτάση? φύσ€ω5 κ.τ.λ. Bonitz (Ind. 225 b 10) 
seems inclined to explain 4κ in this passage as used * pro genetivo 
part i t ivo / but Cp. d e Part. A n . I . I . 6 4 1 b 1 4 , αιτία τοιαύτη ην Ζχομ^ν 
καβάπερ το θερμον και το ψνχρον «V του παντός: ι and this (i. e. rul ing 
and being ruled) comes to things possessed of life from nature as 
a w h o l e ' (CK της άπάσης φύσεως, c p . π€ρ\ την ολην φύσιν, 2. 8. 1 2 6 7 b 
2 8 ) . C p . a l so de A n . 3 . 5 . 4 3 0 a ΙΟ, eWi δ* ωσπ^ρ iv όπάση TJ φύσα 
εστί τι τ6 μϊν ν\η 4καστω γένει (τούτο δβ δ πάντα δυνάμει εκείνα), erepov 
Be τ6 αίτιον και ποιητικόν^ τφ ποιεΊν πάντα, οίον η τίχνη προς την ν\ην 
πίπονθ^ν, ανάγκη και iv TJJ ψυχ^ ύπάρχ€ΐν ταύτας τας διαφοράς: Plat Ο j 
Phileb. 30 A : Phaedrus 270 C : Meno 81 C, SVc της φύσεως άπάσης 
συγγενούς ούσης. Το αψυχον is prior ye iwte , t h o u g h no t ουσία, t o ro 
ϊμψνχον (Metaph. M. 2. 1077a 19). Inanimate nature shades 
off almost imperceptibly into animate (Hist. An. 8. 1. 588 b 
4 sqq·)· 

33. οίο? αρμονίας. Bern. 'ζ. Β. in der inusikalischeii Harmonie'— 
Sus.4 ' wie z. B. (die des Grundtons) in einer Tonart': the latter 
suggests that iv αρμονία should be read instead of αρμονίας, and 
certainly, if the word is used in this sense, the genitive seems strange 
and in need of confirmation from parallel passages. Bonitz, 
on the other hand (Ind. 106 b 37 sq.), groups this passage with 
Phys. i. 5. 188 b 12-16, where αρμονία appears to be used in 
a sense o p p o s e d to άναρμοστία—διαφέρει ovdev επί αρμονίας ειπύν 
η τάξεως rj συνθέσεως* φανερον γαρ οτι α αυτός Χόγος (15—16)—Cp. 
Fragm. Aristot. 41- 1481 b 42: the meaning would thus be 'a rule 
as of order and system/ But Aristotle may possibly have in his 
mind the Pythagorean tenet referred to in Metaph- A. 5> 986 a 2, TW 
Skov olpavbv άρμονίαν elvai teal αριθμόν: Cp. S trabo 10 . p. 4 6 8 , καθ* 
άρμονίαν τ6ν κόσμον συνίστάναι φασί: Plutarch, P h o c i o n C. 2 sub fin. Ζ 
Plato, Tim. 37 A : Philolaus, Fragm. 3 (Mullach, Fr. Philos. Gr. 2. 
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ι ) : Plutarch, de Procreatione Animae in Timaeo c. 7. 1015 E, 
c. 28. 1027 A, c. 33. 1029 Ε sqq.: Stob. Floril. 103. 26 (p. 555. 
27 sq.). Compare also the famous saying of Heraclitus (Fr. 45, ed. 
Bywater) as to the παλίντροπος άρμονίη [κόσμου] οκωσπερ τόξου καϊ 
\νρης. If the Pythagorean views are present to Aristotle's mind, 
some notion of musical harmony may be included in his meaning. 

άλλα κ.τ.λ. Compare the similar dismissal of a physical parallel 
in Eth. Nic. 8. 10. 1159 b 23. 

34. irpwroiyMn the first place/ Cp. r2g4 b 2, «m δ1 ovv, &<nrcp 
λβγομεν, πρώτον *v ζωω Θεώρησαν καί δεσποτικήν αρχήν καί πολιτικήν, and 
ΙΟ, πάλιν. 

36. &ν τδ μ*ν κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Phaedo 80 A, and Isocr. De 
Antid. § 180. 

36. Set Be σκοττβϊμ. Sus. (Qu. Crit. p. 342): * orationem inter-
rumpendo refellit quae quis de hac re contradicere possit.' For 
the rule here laid down, cp. Eth. Nic. 9. 9. 1170 a 22 sqq. In the 
next line κα\ before τόν β&τιστα οΊακείμεναν seems to assert it not 
only of other things but also of man. 

39. τούτο, the rule of the soul over the body. 
των γάρ μοχθηρών ή μοχθηρώς «χέμτωμ. Cp . de An. 3* 4« 

429 b 13, η αλλω ή αΚλως εχοντι I de An. 3- 4· 420 b 20 Sq.: de 
Gen. An. I. 18. 725 a 8, rots κάκιστα διακείμενοι* Βι ήλικιαν η νόσον ή 
εξιν (η εξιν ζ: om. Bekk.)—έξις being a more permanent and διάθεσα 
a less permanent state (see Mr. Wallace on de An. 2. 5. 417 b rg, 
who refers to Categ. 8. 8 b 28). Μοχθηρά* εχόντων includes both, 
and relates to individuals who, though not μοχθηροί, are, more or 
less temporarily, in an unsatisfactory state. 

3. ο' ουν seems to be especially used by Aristotle when a tran-1254 b. 
sition is made from a disputable assertion to one which cannot be 
disputed: cp. Eth. Nic. 9, 11. n 7 1 a 33 (quoted by Vahlen, Beitr. 
Z\l AristOt, Poet. I. 46), εϊ μεν olv δια ταντα tj 6V SKKo τι κονφίζόνταιί 

άφείσθω' συμβαίνει» α* ovv φαίνεται το λεχθεν* See also MeteOn I. 13. 
350 b 9 : Poet. 4. 1449 a 9, 'Be that as it may, at any rate/ 

4. ή pkv γάρ κ.τ.λ. It will be noticed that Aristotle conceives 
the soul to exercise δεσποτική άρχη over the body even in the case of 
the lower animals, at any rate when they are healthily and naturally 
constituted. Plato (Phaedo 80 A) had already spoken of the soul 
as ruling the body despotically, and Aristotle follows in his track. 
We might ask whether Aristotle holds that the soul rules the body 
primarily for its own advantage, and only accidentally for that of the 
body (cp. 3. 6. 1278 b 32 sqq.)y or whether the disparity which he 
conceives as existing between a natural master and a natural slave 
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exists between the soul of an insect and its body. Aristotle's mean
ing, however, is that the body should be the opyavov and κτήμα of the 
soul. But he does not always draw this sharp line of demarcation 
between the soul and the body: in Eth. Nic. 10. 8. 1178 a 14, for 
instance, he relates the body rather closely to the emotions. 

5. πολιτική ν καΐ βασιλική μ. Και perhaps here means ' or/ as in 
the passages referred to by Bonitz (Ind. 357 b 20). Πολιτική and 
βασιλική αρχή have this in common, that they are exercised over 
free and willing subjects (cp. 3. 4. 1277 b 7~9 : an<^ s e e n o t e s o n 

1 259 a 39"b I)· Perhaps the word βασιλική is added to enforce the 
inequality of i/ois and fy>e£is, and to exclude the notion that an alterna
tion of rule between vovs and 6pe£is· is ever in place, such as is found 
in most πολιτικα\ άρχαί (r. 12. 1259 b 4 : i . i . 1252 a 15). For the 
relation of νους (i. e. 6 πρακτικός νους) and όρεξη in moral action, see 
Eth. Nic. 6. 2. 1139 a 17 sqq. "0ρ*ξις does not stand to vovs in the 
relation of a mere όργανον—the relation described in Pol. 4 (7). 8. 
1328 a 28 sqq.—but is to a certain extent akin to it; see Eth. Nic. 
1. 13. 1102 b 30 sqq., and esp. 1103 a 1, « Se χρή κα\ τούτο (sc. τά 
όρεκτικόν) φάναι λόγον εχίΐ,ν, $ιττ6ν Ζσται και το λόγον Έχαν, τ6 μεν κυρίως 
και iv αύτω, το δ* &σπερ του πατρός άκουστικόν τι, where the relat ion of 
fyefis to full reason is conceived as that of a child to its father, and 
a father, we know (Eth. Nic. 8. 13. 1161 a 10 sqq.), is not far from 
a king. On the other hand, in Eth. Nic. 5. 15. 1138 b 5 sqq., the 
relation of the rational to the irrational part of the soul is apparently 
construed differently, and compared to the relation of a master to 
his slave or to that of a head of a household to his household; we 
do not learn how it can be comparable to each of these two 
dissimilar relations. When Cicero (de Rep. 3. 25. 37) says—nam 
ut animus corpori dicitur imperare, dicitur etiam libidini, sed cor
pora ut rex civibus suis aut parens liberis, libidini autem ut 
servis dominus, quod earn coercet et frangit—he probably means 
by ' libido' something different from ope£is. His notion of the 
relation of soul and body contrasts, we see, with Aristotle's. 

6 . iv 01$. C p . 1 2 5 4 a 3 9 , iv ω τοντο δήλοι/: 1 2 5 4 b 3 , iv ζωω 
θβωρήσαι: 1 2 5 4 a 36 , σκοπέΊν iv τοϊς κατά φύσιν Έχουσι : and PIatOy 

S o p h . 2 5 6 C, 7T€pi ων κα\ iv oh προυθψεθα σκοπϊϊν. Έν in troduces the 
objects (ψνχή, σώμα, νους, ope£i$) in which the relations are ex
emplified. Έν is sometimes used in the sense of * as to ': see 
Vahlen, Poet. p. 188 (note on 17. 1455 b 14), who compares 
(among other passages) Plato, Rep. 2. 376 Β, θαρρούν™ τιθώμεν κα\ 
iv άνθρωπω . . . φύσει φΐλόσοφον αυτόν tctv cii/αι, but this d o e s n o t 
seem to be its meaning here. 
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8. τω παθητικώ μορίω υπδ του μου και του μορίου του \6yov ΙχοΓΓΟ?. 
That which is usually called το opeierucov is here termed τό παθηηών 
μόρων, and the term recurs in 3. 15. 1286 a 17, κρύττον δ* ω μή 
πρόσεστχ τό π&θητικον όλως ή φ συμφυές' τω μεν ονν νόμω τοντο ου χ 
υπάρχει—cp. 3. 16. 1 2 8 7 a 32, aveu opc'getos νους 6 νόμος icriv. In the 
passage before us τό δρεκτικόν is distinguished from τό λόγον Έχον, 
though Aristotle is sometimes not unwilling to treat it as part of 
το λόγον Έχον (see Eth. Nic. 1. 13. 1103 a 1 sq., quoted in the last 
note but one), and in the de Anima (3. 9 -432a24 sqq.) he speaks 
of the division of the soul into τό αλογον and τό λόγο» Έχον as not 
his own and not satisfactory. He evidently, however, accepts this 
division in the Politics; this appears still more distinctly in Pol. 
1. 13. 1260 a 6 and 4 (7). 15. 1334 b 17 sq. An accurate treat
ment of psychological questions would in fact be out of place in a 
political treatise : see Eth. Nic. 1.13.1102 a 23 sq. It is not clear 
whether in the passage before us Aristotle regards vovs as the Έξις 
of τό λόγον Έχον, as in Pol. 4 (7). 15. 1334 b 17 sqq. 

10. iv άνθρώπω και τοις οίλλοις £ωαι$, ' in man taken in conjunc
tion with the other animals.' It is because the relation of ruling 
and being ruled appears elsewhere than ncp\ ανθρωπον9 that Aristotle 
expressly limits his inquiries in 3. 6. 1278 b 16 to the question, 
της άρχήε ίΐδη πόσα της περί &νθρωπον και την κοινωνίαν της ζωής. 

11. ββλτίω. Cp. 4 (7)· Σ3· !332 b 3 sq.: Probl. 10. 45· 895 b 23 
sqq.: Oecon. 1. 3. 1343 b 15. Being better, their example is to 
be studied as illustrating the true relation of animals to man (cp. 
1254 a 37)· 

τούτοις ok πασι. Vict.c mansuetis omnibus/ Cp.· Theophr. Caus. 
Plant. 1. 16. 13 (quoted by Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 826. 1). 

13. Ιτι 8c κ.τ.λ. Φύσ« is added because this is not always the 
case (cp. 1. 12. 1259b ι). Κράττον is probably not ' stronger' (as 
Sus. and Bern.), but 'better/ as in 3. 15. 1286 a 17: compare as 
to the relative excellence of male and female de Gen. An. 2. 1. 
732 a 5 sqq.: Metaph. A. 6. 988 a 2-7. Aristotle is apparently 
speaking here, as in 1259b 1, 1260a 10, of the male and female 
human being. 

15. em -πάντων άμθρώπωμ. Cp. 3. 10. 1281 a 17, πάλιν TC πάντων 
ληφθέντων, where the meaning seems to be 'taking men as a whole, 
irrespective of wealth and poverty'; so here ' in the case of human 
beings as a whole, irrespective of sex/ 

16. ψυχή σώματος καΐ άνθρωπος θηρίου. One would expect ψυχής 
σώμα και ανθρώπου θηρίον, and Thurot (see Sus.1) is inclined to alter 
the text thus, but the inversion is characteristic: cp. 2. 2.126r a 27, 
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where one would expect θιοισ« 8i τώ τοιοντω καϊ Έθνος π6Κ€ως> instead 
of eduovs πόλις. 

18. ή του σώματος χρήσις. The same criterion of a slave is 
indicated in 1. 2.1252 a 31 sqq.: 1.11.1258 b 38: 1254 b 25. The 
slave is here defined by his Έργον, and in 21 by his δύναμις (like the 
citizen of the best State, 3. 13. 1284 a 2): cp. 1. 2. 1253 a 23. 
And the end of a thing is the best to which it can attain (cp. 
4 (7). 14. 1333a- 29> α'** έκάστω τοΰθ' αίρβτώτατον ol· τνχ€Ϊν %στιν 
ακρότατου). 

19. \λίν seems (as Thurot remarks : see Sus. Qu. Crit. p. 343) to 
be followed by no be. But this often occurs in the Politics (Sus.1, 
Ind. Gramm. μεν), and here, as Susemihl observes, * μίν praeparat 
quodammodo quaestionem de ceteris servis, qui non item natura 
sed lege tantum servi sint, sequente demum in capite instituendam/ 
It is taken up by μϊν τοίνυν, 1254 b 39, and then the 8e which intro
duces c. 6 answers this μίν9 and consequently in effect μίν 19 also. 

ots introduces the reason why these are slaves by nature; they 
are so because it is better for them to be slaves, unlike some who 
will be mentioned presently. For this pregnant use of the relative, 
cp. de Part. An. 1. 1. 641 b 22. 

2 0 . ταύτη ν τ$\ν άρχήμ, SC. δ*σποτικήν άρχην^ for τα είμημενα seem to 
be σώμα and θηρίον (mentioned in 16-17). For (Aristotle in eifect 
continues) the natural slave is very near to a brute in capacity, use, 
and bodily make, though there is a certain difference between 
them. 

γάρ (2ΐ) justifies what precedes: the slave has just been 
mentioned as on a level with the brute, and now facts are adduced 
which show how nearly they approach each other. The natural 
slave is a being who can be another's, just as any article of pro
perty can, but who differs from brutes in this, that he shares in 
reason to the extent of apprehending it, though he has it not. The 
slave seems to resemble in this το όρεκτικόν μόρων της ψυχής (cp. Eth. 
Nic. 1.13.1103 a 1 sq.), rather than the body, and we are inclined to 
ask why the rule exercised over him is not to be a kingly rule, like that 
of νους over fy>6£is. It is because the slave can apprehend reason 
that he should be addressed with νουθίτησις (ι. 13. 1260 b 5), and 
not with commands alone, as Plato suggested. 

23. τα άλλα ζωα. Usually used where άνθρωπος has gone before 
(as in 1254 b 10), but here apparently in contradistinction to δούλος, 
as in 3. 9. 1280a 32. 

αισΒανόμενα. For the part, in place of the finite verb, cp. 2. 5. 
1263 a 18 and 4 (7). 14.1333 a 18, though it is possible that here 
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some verb should be supplied from νπηρπύ. Cp. alsp oW μψς 
πλούσιοι μητ€ αξίωμα ϊχονσίν άρΐτης μηδίν) 3. I I . 1 2 8 1 b 24> and see 
Vahlen's note on Poet. 24. 1459 b 7 (p. 243). 

24. παθήμασιμ. ' Usus Aristotelicus vocis πάθημα ita exponetur, 
ut appareat inter πάθημα et πάθος non esse certum signification's 
discrimen, sed eadem fere vi et sensus varietate utrumque nomen, 
saepius alteram, alteram rarius usurpari' (Bon. Ind. 554 a 56 sqq.). 
For the expression παθημασιν υπηρ6τ£) cp. 7 (5). ΙΟ. 1312 b 30, τοις 
θνμοίς άκολονθ€Ϊν, and for the thought 4 (7). 13. 1332 b 3, τα μϊν olv 
άλλα των ζωών μάλιστα μϊν rfj φύσ€ΐ ζη, μικρά. δ' cvia και τοις Ζθισιν, 
άνθρωπος δί κα\ λόγω, μόνον yap ίχει λόγον, 

κοί ή χρεία. The use made of the slave, no less than his 
capacity. The use made of tame animals for food is not taken 
into account: cp. 1. 8.1256 b 17, καϊ δια την χρησιν καϊ δια την τροφήν. 

παραλλάττει, diverges': cp. de Part. An. 2. 9. 655a 18: de 
Gen. An. 3.10. 760 a 16: Probl. 11. 58. 905 b 8. For the thought, 
cp. Σόφια Σβιράχ 30. 24, χορτάσματα καϊ ράβδος καϊ φορτία ονω9 άρτος κα\ 
παιδεία κα\ tpyov οΐκέτη : Pol. I. 2. 1252 b 12, 6 yap βονς άντ OIKCTOV 
τοις πίνησίν iamv: and Aeschyl. Fragm. 188 (Nauck). 

25. τω σώματι, 4 with the body/ is to be taken with βοήθεια and 
not made dependent on τάναγκαϊα, as Vict, makes it; cp. 1. 2. 
1252 a 33: 1. 11. 1258b 38. 

27. βοϋλίται μεν ονν κ.τ.λ. Aristotle has implied in what he has 
just been saying that there is a difference between the souls of the free 
and the slave, and now he continues—'Nature's wish, indeed, is to 
make the bodies also of freemen and slaves different, no less than 
their souls, but' etc. He evidently feels that he may be asked why 
the bodies of slaves are not more like those of the domestic animals 
than they are. He hints in ορθά 29 that the crouching carriage of 
slaves marks them off from man, and allies them to the horse or 
ox. Aristotle attached much importance to the erect attitude of 
man: Cp. de Part. An. 2. IO. 6 5 6 a ΙΟ, *νβνς yap καί τά φύσ€ΐ μόρια 
κατά φνσιν ?χ« τούτω μοκω, και το τούτον ανω προς το τον όλου €%ei ανω* 
μόνον yap ορθόν εστί των ζφων άνθρωπος', 4· ΙΟ%686 a 27, όρθον μϊν 
yap £στι μόνον των ζωών διά το την φνσιν αυτού καϊ την ονσίαν eivai θείαν' 
epyov δέ του θ^ιοτάτου το votiv και φρον€Ϊν* τοντο δ* οΰ ράδιον πόλλον 
του άνωθεν «riK«U€i/ov σώματος' το yap βάρος δνσκίνητον ποιεί την ,διάνοιαν 
καϊ τήν κοινην αϊσθησιν. As to the failure of nature to give effect φ 
her purposes, perhaps she was thought by Aristotle to miss her 
mark more often in respect of the body than the soul: cp. de 
Gen. An. 4. IO. 778 a 4, βούλπαι μέν oZv η φύσις TOIS τούτων άριθμοίς 
αριθμών τάς yerco-eii καϊ τάς τξλ€υτάς, ουκ ακριβοί δς διά τ€ την της νλης 
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άοριστίαν και διά τά 'γίνεσθαι πολλά? αρχάς, α! τά: γενέσεις τας κατά φνσιν 
κα\ τάς φθοράς εμποδίζονσαι πολλάκις αίτιοι των παρά φνσιν συμπιπτόντων 
εϊσίν. 

31. If this parenthesis is more than a marginal remark which 
has crept into the text, it is probably intended to draw out the 
contrast between πολιτικοί βίος and άναγκαϊαι έργασίαι: the mere 
mention of all that is implied in the former will suffice to show the 
unfitness, physical no less than mental, of the slave for it. For 
γί^ται Βιτ)ρημ6Ό$ ('comes to be divided'), see Top. 7. 5. 154 b 11, 
22: 155 a 9: Pol. 7(5). 9.1310 a 24, and notes on 1252 b 7, 1264 a 
14. The contrast of πο\€μικαί and ειρηνικοί πράξεις, as constituting 
the work of the citizen, is familiar enough to us from 4 (7). 14. 
1333 a 30 sq., though πολεμικοί ασκήσεις are distinguished from 
πολιτικοί in 5 (8). 6.1341 a 8. Cp. [Plutarch] De Liberis Educandis 
C. 13. 9 C, δοτεοι/ ovv τοΊς παισιν άναπνοην των σννεχων πόνων, ένθνμον-
μενονς οτι πάς 6 βίος ημών εις ανεσιν και σπονΰην διήρηται^ και δια τούτο 
ου μόνον εγρήγορσις, αλλά και νπνος ευρέθη, ονδε πόλεμος, αλλά και ειρήνη. 

33. TOUS \kkv . . . ψυχάς. Vict, explains, * ut servi scilicet natura 
corpora habeant liberorum hominum, liberi autem animos ser-
vorum.' But we can hardly supply ' of slaves' after τας ψυχάς, and 
besides, if a freeman had the soul of a slave, that would be no 
illustration of the failure of Nature to give effect to her purpose in 
respect of the bodies of freemen and slaves, and this alone is in 
question. Nor would such a freeman be a freeman by nature; 
yet, as Giphanius says (p. 63), ' de natura et servis et liberis 
agimus, non de iis qui lege et institute' These two latter objec
tions also apply to the translation of τονς μεν—τους δε as · some 
slaves' and ' other slaves/ If a slave had the soul of a freeman, 
the failure of Nature would be in respect of his soul, not his body, 
and he would not be a natural slave. Two interpretations seem 
open to us. 1. We may refer τους μεν to slaves, like τά μεν 28, and 
τονς 8c to freemen, like τά 8ε 29, and translate, 'but the very con
trary often comes to pass* (cp. 1. 9. 1257 b 33), 'that (the body 
does not match the soul, but that) slaves have the bodies of 
freemen and freemen the souls.' Aristotle might have said ' and 
freemen the bodies of slaves/ but what he wishes to draw attention 
to is the occasional disjunction of a freeman's body from a free
man's soul. This resembles the interpretation of Bernays. Or 
2. we may adopt the rendering of Sepulveda—' saepe tamen 
accidit oppositum, ut alii corpora, alii animos ingenuorum habeant' 
—that one set of people have the bodies of freemen and another 
the souls, or, in other words, that bodily excellence is parted from 
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excellence of soul. I incline on the whole to the former interpre
tation. It should be noted that Antisthenes had said that souls 
are shaped in the likeness of the bodies they dwell in (fr. 33. 
Mullach, Fr. PhiloS. Gr. 2. 279, ivrevOev Αντισθένης δμοσχήμονά* φησι 
τάς ψυχαε τοις π€ρι4χονσι σώμασιν eivai) : his remark, however, seems 
to have referred, primarily at any rate, to the souls of the dead. 

34. livel . . . ye justifies what precedes by pointing out what would 
result if the contrary were the case (cp. 1255 a 19: Meteor. 1.4. 342a 
15—if the yiveais of lightning-bolts were not ϊκκρισι? but Ζκκαυσπ, 
they would ascend instead of descending as they do). So here, to 
prove that Nature sometimes fails to make the bodies of slaves and 
freemen different, the argument is that' if it were not so—if all 
freemen were far superior in physical aspect to slaves—no one 
would be found to dispute the justice of slavery.' The argument 
shows how keenly the Greeks appreciated physical excellence and 
beauty : here the same thing is said of physical excellence as is 
said of excellence of body and soul together in 4 (7). 14. ^ 3 2 b 
r6 sqq. and Plato, Polit. 301 D-E. We also note that the Greek 
statues of gods were evidently in respect of physical beauty much 
above the Greek average: compare Cic. deNat. Deor. r. 28. 79, 
quotus enim quisque formosus est ? Athenis cum essem, e gregi-
bus epheborum vix singuli reperiebantur, and see C. F. Hermann, 
Gr. Antiqq. 3. § 4, who also refers to Dio Chrys. Or. 21. 500 R. 

35. TOUS uTroXciTroficVous, 'inferiores': so Bonitz (Ind. 800 a 
35), who traces this signification to the simpler one, ' tardius aliis 
moveri, remanere in via/ 

37. el V em κ.τ.λ. Aristotle wins an unexpected argument in 
favour of his doctrine of slavery from the appeal which he has just 
made to Greek sentiment. ' But if this holds good of a difference 
of body*—i. e. if a vast physical superiority confers the right to hold 
as slaves those who are less well endowed in this respect—' with 
much more justice may it be laid down in the case of a difference 
of soul/ on which Aristotle has rested the distinction of master and 
slave. 

38. For the thought, cp. Eth. Nic. I . i 3 . z i 0 2 b 2 i sq., and (with 
Giph.) Plato, Symp. 2τ6 D-217 A: Cic. de Offic. 1. 5.15. Aris
totle hints that as it is not easy to discern superiority of soul, we 
need not wonder that the right of the natural master should be 
disputed. 

39. ότι μ€> TOIW#I> ctat φύσει τικες οι μέν cXcittcpoi ot 8c SouXot. 
Cp. C. 6. 1255 b 6, και οτι cv τισι δίώρισται το τοιούτον, &ν συμφερ€ΐ τφ 
μίν το fowXeucii/, τω & το δππόζίΐρ, a passage which seems to make 
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in favour of the view according to which ol μίν and ol de (1255 a 1) 
are subdivisions of a class designated by τινές, ofr, 1255a 2, is 
carelessly made to refer to ol be only (cp. βιασθεϊσι in 1255 b 15). 

C. 6. 3 sqq. The following summary will explain the way in which I 
1255 a. incline to interpret the much-disputed passage which follows. The 

view that slavery is contrary to nature is true τρόπον τινά—i. e. if 
limited to the enslavement of those who are slaves only by conven
tion. For in fact there are such slaves: the law by which captives 
of war are accounted the slaves of the victors is nothing but a con
vention. (Aristotle does not necessarily imply that this was the 
only way in which slaves by convention came into being. They 
might evidently come into being in other ways—through descent, 
through debt, through sale by parents and the like. Into these 
minutiae he does not enter.) This provision (he proceeds) is 
dealt with by many who concern themselves with the study of laws, 
just as any peccant public adviser might be dealt with—they impeach 
it for unconstitutionality; they exclaim against the idea that any
one who may be overpowered by superior force is to be the slave 
of the person who happens to possess that superior force. Some 
are against the law, others are for it, and even accomplished men 
take different sides. (It appears to me that the πολλοί των iv τοΐ$ 
νόμοις who are here represented as objecting to slavery based on a 
mere superiority in might must be distinguished from the authorities 
mentioned i n i 2 5 3 b 2 o a s holding that all slavery is conventional 
and contrary to nature. The πολλοί των iv TOU νόμοις do not seem 
to have objected to slavery based on a superiority of excellence 
as distinguished from a mere superiority of might. Hence they 
probably did not object to the enslavement of barbarians in war by 
Greeks: we see, indeed, that not all the defenders of the law were 
prepared to defend its application to Greeks. I n c . 2 . i 2 5 2 b 9 the 
barbarian and the slave, not the conquered person and the slave, 
are said to be identified by the poets.) Now what is it that 
alone makes this conflict of view possible ? It is that the two 
contentions ' overlap' in a common principle accepted by both, 
which affords them a common standing-ground, relates them to each 
other, and limits their antagonism. They both in fact appeal to 
the common principle that ' Force is not without Virtue/ Thus 
they differ only on the question what is just in this matter, not as 
to the relation between Force and Virtue. The one side pleads 
that, as Force implies Virtue, Force has a right to enslave: the 
other side pleads that as Virtue goes with Force and Virtue con
ciliates good-will, good-will will exist between those who are right-
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fully masters and slaves. Thus the one side rests just slavery on 
good-will between master and slave, and condemns slavery resulting 
from war, when good-will is absent, while the other side rests just 
slavery simply on the presence of superior Force. (We are not 
told that those who held slavery resulting from war to be unjust 
in the absence of good-will between the enslaver and the enslaved 
also held that good-will must necessarily be absent in all cases of 
enslavement through war. Their contention rather was that it was 
not safe to make Force of one, unaccompanied by good-will, the 
test of just slavery.) 

This conflict of opinion is, as has been said, evidently due to the 
fact that both parties make an appeal to the common principle that 
1 Force is not without Virtue/ for suppose that they gave up this 
common standing-ground, ceased to shelter their claims under those 
of Virtue, and thus came to stand apart in unqualified antagonism, 
then the other line of argument (arepoi λόγοι) on which they must 
necessarily fall back—the contention that superiority in virtue 
confers no claim to rule—is so wholly devoid of weight and plausi
bility, that no conflict would arise. (Those who connect the right 
to enslave with superior force, and those who connect it with the 
existence of mutual good-will between master and slave, are regarded 
as having two lines of argument open to them : either they may 
derive the claims of force and good-will to be the justifying ground 
of slavery from the claims of virtue, and thus shelter themselves 
under the latter, or they may impugn the claims of virtue; but if 
they impugn them, their own contentions lose all weight and cease 
to produce any serious debate.) 

We see then that the solid element in this pair of contending 
views, if we take them in the form which they assume when they 
possess any weight at all, is to be found in the principle that 
superiority in virtue confers the right to rule and to rule as a 
master rules. We shall arrive at exactly the same result if we 
examine another view on the subject. 

We have hitherto had to do with those who discuss the law in 
question on its merits; but there are those who support slavery 
arising through war on the broad ground that it is authorized by a 
law and that that which is so authorized is ipso facto just. But a 
law, though a justifying ground, is not everything in this matter. 
For the war may be an unjust one, and either on this ground or on 
grounds personal to himself, the man enslaved through war may 
be undeserving of his fate : injustices of this kind the law will not 
avail to make just. In fact, these inquirers admit as much them-
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selves, and contradict their own plea. For they say that Greeks 
are not to be enslaved, but only barbarians, since barbarians are 
slaves everywhere (πανταχού δαυλοί) and Greeks nowhere slaves. 
They make the same distinction in reference to nobility. They 
say that Greek nobility is nobility everywhere and in an absolute 
sense, but barbarian nobility is only local. Thus they hold that 
there are such beings as πανταχού, άπλως δούλοι—πανταχού, άπλως 
ΙΚευΘεροι and εύγενεϊς: Theodectes, in fact, connects the latter 
quality with descent from the gods. What else then do they do 
but mark off slave and free by a reference to virtue and its oppo
site? For descent from the good is, they imply, equivalent to 
goodness, and so it generally is, though not invariably, since 
Nature sometimes misses her aim. 

3. ol rava\nla φάσκοιτες. For φάσκειν used of philosophers or 
others laying down a dogma, cp. c. 13. 1260 b 6. 

6. ο γάρ νόμος κ.τ.λ. As I understand the passage, it is only 
this particular law that is here said to be an ομολογία. The law 
enacting the slavery of captives taken in war, arav πολεμούνταν πόλις 
άλω, is said to be a νόμος άΐδιος by Xenophon (Cyrop. 7. 5. 73 : cp. 
Thuc. 1. 76. 2, quoted by Camerarius). Aristotle does not notice 
the limits commonly imposed on the exercise of this right in 
wars between Greek States: see as to this C. F. Hermann, Gr. 
Antiqq. 3. § 12, who notes that, as a rule, captives taken in war 
were enslaved only when the cities to which they belonged were 
razed, and that they were commonly reserved by the State which 
captured them for exchange or ransom. The reference of law to 
an ομολογία seems to have been a commonplace: see Plato, Rep· 
359 A : Xen. Mem. 1. 2. 42 (where it is put in the mouth of 
Pericles): Xen. Mem. 4. 4. 13 (where Socrates adopts the view). 
Aristotle himself not only reproduces the popular view in Rhet. 1. 
15. 1376 b 9, but speaks in Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 1161 b 14 of friend
ships which rest on ομολογία (πολιτικοί, φυλετικοί, συμπλοϊκαΐ) as ap
pearing to be of a κοινωνική type. In Pol. 3. 9.1280 b 10, however, 
we find an emphatic assertion that those theories of the πόλις which 
reduce it to an alliance, and the law to a συνθήκη, are wrong (cp. Rhet, 
x. 13. 1373 b 8, where κοινωνία is tacitly distinguished from συνθήκη). 
This does not prevent particular laws being based on convention, 
e. g. that which constitutes a medium of exchange (Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 
1133a 29). The object, it may be added, with which the law 
enacting enslavement through war is here stated to be an ομολογία 
is to justify the assertion eon γάρ τις και κατά νόμον (convention) 
δούλος καί δουλεύων, which immediately precedes. For iv ω . . , φασι^ 
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c p . [ P l u t a r c h ] S e p t . S a p . C o n v . 1 3 , (re yap, ω Πιττακέ, καϊ τον σον εκείνον 
Tw χαλεπ6ν φοβΐϊται νόμον, εν ω γεγραφας κ.τ.λ. 

7- τούτο . . . τδ δίκαιο?, ' this plea/ f this justifying ground of 
claim': cp. Philip of Macedon's Letter to the Athenians, c. 21 
( D e m o s t h . p . 1 6 4 ) , υπάρχει μοι καϊ τοϋτο το δίκαιον, εκπολιαρκησας yap 
τους νμας μεν εκβάλοντας, νπο Λακεδαιμονίων δε κατοικισθέντας, ελαβον το 
χωρίον: D e m o s t h . adv. A n d r o t . C. 7 0 , ουχί προσηγαγε ταυτ6 δίκαιον 
τούτοι a d v . C o n o n , C. 2 7 , επίστευον τω δικαίω τούτω, a n d C. 2 9 , καί 
τούτο το δίκαιον έχων. 

8 . των iv τοις νόμοις. C p , M e t a p h . θ . 8 . 1 0 5 0 b 35> °* *" τ ο ' ί λάγοις 
('dialecticians/ Grote, Aristotle 2. 366): Rhet. 2. 24.•1401b 32, oi 
εν ταΐε πολιτείαις. Camerarius (Interp, p. 40) quotes Eurip. Hippol. 
4 3 0 , αυτοί τ είσιν εν μούσαις αεί. W e see from Pla tO, G o r g i a s 4 8 4 
C-D, with how much favour those who studied the laws were 
commonly regarded, and how much was thought to be lost by 
persons who continued to study philosophy after they had attained 
a certain age, and were thus led to neglect the study of the laws. 

ωσττβρ ρήτορα. Cp. Antiphanes, Σαπφώ Fragm. 1 (Meineke, Fr. 
C o m . Gr. 3 . 1 1 2 ) — 

πώς yap γενοιτ αν, ω πάτερ, ρητωρ * * 
άφωνος, ην μη άλω τρ\ς παρανόμων \ 

1 0 . κατά %ύνα.μιν κρβπτορος. C o n t r a s t τα βελτιον κατ άρετην, 2 1 . 
Κατά δυναμιν is added because κρείττων is sometimes (e. g. in c. 5, 
1254 b 14) used in the sense of better. It is, on the other hand, 
distinguished from βελτίων in 3. 13. 1283 a 41. 

11. καϊ των σοφών. As Sus. points out (Qu. Crit. p. 344), not all of 
those included under the designation oi εν τοϊς νόμοις (8) would deserve 
to be called σοφοί. Σοφοί are constantly contrasted with oi πολλοί 
by Aristotle : philosophers are not perhaps exclusively referred to 
here, but rather ' accomplished men' generally ; even poets would 
be σοφοί, and it is just possible that there is a reference to Pindar 
(see note on 1255a 18). It is still more likely that Aristotle 
remembers the saying of Heraclitus (Fragm, 44, ed. By water)— 
πόλεμος πάντων μεν πατήρ εστί πάντων δε βασιλεύς, κα\ τους μεν θεούς 
έδειξε τους δε ανθρώπους, τούί μεν δούλους εποίησ€ τους δε ελευθέρους. S o 
we learn (Plato, Laws 776 C), that there were those who pro
nounced the Helot slavery of the Lacedaemonian State (7 Λακεδαι
μονίων εΐλωτεία), which confessedly originated in conquest, to be ευ 
γεγοννϊα. 

13. €!παλλάττ€ΐι>. The following are some of the more promi
nent uses of this word in the writings of Aristotle. It is used by 
him (1) of things adjusted to each other, fitting into each other, 
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dove-tailing—e. g. of teeth that fill each other's intervals, de Part/ 
A n . 3 . I . 6 6 l b 2 1 . εναλλάξ ίμπ'ιπτουσιν {oi οδόντες), όπως μη άμβλύνων-
ται τριβόμενοι προς αλλήλους, or of two bodies adjusted to one another, 
de Gen. An. 1. 14. 720 b 10: (2) of two things joined so as to be 
one, e.g. of hybrid constitutions, Pol. 8 (6). 1. 1317a z, where 
επαλλάττειν is Used in c o n n e x i o n with συναγωγαί, συνδυάζεσθαι ( so in 
Plato, Soph. 240 C, επάλλαξις seems used in a similar sense to 
συμπλοκή): (3) of two or more things united not by joining, but 
by the possession of a common feature or a common standing-
ground, and yet different—things which overlap, or shade off into 
each other, ©r are σύνεγγυς to each other. So of a thing which 
unites attributes of two genera, and in which accordingly these 
two genera overlap—e. g. the pig, which is both πολυτόκον and yet 
τελειοτοκοϋν (de G e n . A n . 4 . 6. 7 7 4 b 17, μόνον δε -πολντόκον hv ή β? 
τελειοτοκεΓ, καί επαλλάττει τούτο μόνον)—or o f a t h i n g which p o s s e s s e s 
many of the attributes of a genus to which it does not belong, as 
the seal does of fishes (Hist. An. z. 1. 501 a 21, ή δε φώκη κορχα-
ρόδουν εστί πάσι τοις όδουσιν ως επαλλάττουσα τω γίνει των Ιχθύων). S© 
here the arguments of those who plead that good-will is a test of 
just rule and of those who plead that Force by itself without the 
presence of good-will confers the right to rule are said ε'παλλάττειν 
—i.-e. to overlap each other (Mr. Heitland, Notes p. 11) and to 
approach each other—because both start from a common principle 
though they draw contrary deductions from it. The antithesis 
to €7ταλλάττ€4ΐ/ COmes in διαστάντων χωρίς τούτων των λόγων 19 , w h e r e 
the λόγοι are supposed to draw apart, and no longer to overlap or 
OCCUpy Common ground : Cp. κεχώρισται in Περί μακροβιότητος και 
βραχυβιότητος, Ι . 4 6 4 b 27» ή κεχώρισται καϊ τα βραχυβιον και τό νοσωδες, 
η κατ* ενίας μεν νόσους επαλλάττει τά νοσώδη την φύσιν σώματα τοΊς βραχύ-
βίοις, κατ ενιας δ* ουδέν κωλύει νοσώδεις είναι μακρόβιους οντάς. W i t h 
the use of επαλλάττειν in the passage before us compare its use 
in Pol. 1. 9. 1257 b 35, where differing uses of the same thing are 
said επαλλάττειν, or to be σύνεγγυς, because they differ only in not 
being κατά ταυτόν, and are otherwise identical and of the same 
thing. 

τρόποι/ τινά is used in opposition to κυρίως in de Gen. et Corr. 
1. 4. 320 a 2 sqq. (Bon. Ind. 772 b 22) and to άπλως in Metaph. Θ. 
6. 1048 a 29. Is the meaning this, that it is the tendency of Virtue 
to win willing compliance (Xen. Mem. 1. 2. 10), but that incident
ally, when provided with the requisite external means, it has the 
power of using force with surpassing effect ? Cp. Plato, Polit. 294 A, 
τρόπον μεντοι τινά δήλον οτι της βασιλικής εστίν ή νομοθετική' το δ* άριστον 
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ου τους νόμους εστϊν ϊσχύειν> αλλ' άνδρα τον μετά φρόνησε ως βασιλικόν> 
a n d Po l . I. 8 . 1 2 5 6 b 2 3 , διό καϊ η πολεμική φυσά κτητική πως εσται. 
Whatever may be the exact meaning of τρόπον τίνα here, it seems, 
like our phrase ' in a way/ to soften and limit the assertion made, 
a s in d e A n . 3 . 5 . 4 3 0 a 16 , τρόπον γάρ τίνα κα\ το φως ποιεί τα. 
δυνάμει οντά χρώματα ενεργεία χρώματα. F o r the thought c o n v e y e d 
in this sentence, cp. Solon, Fragm. 36 (Bergk)—· 

ταΰτα μεν κράτει, 
ομού βίην τε κα\ δίκην συναρμόσας, 
ερεξα: 

Aeschyl. Fragm. 372 (Nauck)— 
όπου γάρ Ισχύς συζυγουσι καϊ δίκη, 
ποία ξυνωρ\ς τωνδε καρτερωτερα \ 

AristOt. R h e t . 2 . 5· Ι 3 8 2 a 35? καί α/»6"] νβριζομενη δυναμιν έχουσα 
(is tO b e dreaded) ' δηλον γάρ οτι προαιρείται μεν, όταν νβρίζηται, act, 
δύναται δε νυν: Eth. Nic. ίο. 8. 1178 a 32 : Pol. 7 (5). 10. 1312 a 
17 , μάλιστα δε δια ταντην την αίτιον εγχειρουσιν οί την φύσιν μεν θρα-
σεις, τιμήν δε έχοντες πολεμικήν πάρα τοις μονάρχοις' άνδρία γάρ δυναμιν 
έχουσα θράσος εστίν, δι άς άμφοτερας, ώς ραδίως κρατήσοντες, ποιούνται 
τάς επιθέσεις. Perhaps a lso E t h . N i c . ΙΟ. ΙΟ. I l 8 o a 2 Ι , ο δε νόμος 
άναγκαστικην έχει δυναμιν, \ayos ων από τίνος φρανησεως κα\ νου s h o u l d 
be compared. Giph. (p. 68) compares Plutarch, Dion c. ι, δεϊ 
φρονήσει καϊ δικαιοσύνη δυναμό» επι τό αύτο καϊ τυχην συνελθεϊν, Ίνα καΚΚος 
άμα καϊ μέγεθος αϊ πο\ιτικαϊ πράξεις Χάβωσιν. 

14. και βιάζεσθαι, ' to compel by force as well as to conciliate': 
Cp. IsOCr. Phi l ip · § 1 5 , και πΧαυτον καϊ δυναμιν κεκτημεναν ασην ουδείς 
των ΈΧΚήνων, ά μόνα των όντων καϊ πείθειν καϊ βιάζεσθαι πεφυκεν—a 
passage which exhibits the contrast of πείθειν and βιάζεσθαι, and 
one which Aristotle may possibly intend here tacitly, aa is his 
wont, to correct. 

15. άγαθου TI^S. Cp. 1. i. 1252 a 2, and 3. 9. 1280 a 9, where 
δίκαιον τι is contrasted with τό κυρίως δίκαιον. As the αγαθόν rt which 
Force implies may be quite other than άρετη (cp. Rhet 1. 1.1355 b 
4 sq., where τά χρησιμώτατα των αγαθών, such as physical strength, 
health, etc., are contrasted with αρετή), the inference that Force is 
not without Virtue is incorrect. This appears also from Pol. 3.10. 
i 2 8 i a 2 i - 2 8 , where Force is conceived separate from Virtue : cp. 
3.12.1282 b 23 sqq. Eth. Nic. 4. 8. Ϊ124 a 20-31, again, throws 
light on the passage before us: men claim respect from others on# 

the Strength o f a n y g o o d , κατ άΚήθειαν δ* 6 αγαθός μόνος τιμητεος. 
16. |*ή focu άρ€τή? είναι ττ\ν βίαν. It will be observed that the 

inference drawn is that Force is not without Virtue, which does not 

file:///ayos
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necessarily imply that the possessor of superior force is superior in 
virtue. 

άλλα, ircpl του δικαίου κ.τ.λ. Cp. Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1135 b 27, 
ετι δε ονδέ περί τον γενέσθαι η μη αμφισβητείται, άλλα περ\ τον δίκαιου, 
a n d 3Γ> όμολογονντες περί τον πράγματος, περί τον ποτερως δίκαιον αμ-
φισβητονσινί a l so P o l . 6 (4 ) . ΐ 6 . Ι 3 ° θ b 2 6 , οσα ομολογείται μεν, 
αμφισβητείται δε περί τον δικαίον. Here it is conceded on both sides 
that ' force is not without virtue/ and the only subject of dispute is, 
whether it is just for force to enslave not only the willing but also 
the unwilling. 

17. διά γάρ τούτο κ,τ.λ. Αια τοντο appears to refer to on 13— 
βίαν 16, and especia l ly to ώστε δοκεΊν μη άνευ αρετής είναι την βίαν» 
One side argues from this, that, force being accompanied by 
virtue, and virtue attracting good-will, slavery is just only where 
there is good-will between master and slave, and that consequently 
the indiscriminate enslavement of those conquered in war is unjust; 
the other side argues that as force implies virtue, wherever there is 
the force to enslave, there is the right to enslave. For the power which 
virtue has of attracting good-will, cp.Eth. Nic. 9. 5. 1167a 18, όλως 
δ* ή έννοια δι άρετην κα\ επιείκειάν τίνα γίνεται, όταν τω φαντ} καλός ΤΙΓ η σν-
δρεϊος ή τι τοιοντον, καθάπβρ καϊ «τ! των αγωνιστών Λπομεν. E t h . E u d . 7. *· 
1234b 2 2» τ ί Γ τ( 7°Ρ πολιτικής ΐργον είναι δοκει μάλιστα ποιήσαι φιλίαν, κα\ 
την άρετην δια τοντό φασιν είναι χρήσιμον' ον γαρ ενδεχεσθαι φίλους εαντοΐς 
είναι τονς άδικανμενονς νπ* αλλήλων: X e n . M e m . 3· 3· 9» *ν wa,'T* "7><ty-
ματι οι άνθρωποι τούτοις μάλιστα εθελονσι πείβεσθαι, ονς αν ήγώνται βέλ
τιστους είναι. Those who argued against slavery unaccompanied 
by good-will between master and slave were probably among those 
who glorified rule over willing subjects, in contradistinction to rule 
over unwilling subjects. We trace the idea in Gorgias' praise of 
rhetoric as the bes t of all arts—πάντα γαρ ύφ' avrfj δονλα δι εκόντων 
αλλ* ον δια βίας ποιοίτο (Plato, Phileb. 58 Α-Β). The doctrine was 
perhaps originally Pythagorean: cp. Aristox. Fragm. 18 (Muller, 
Fr . H i s t . Gr. 2 . 2 7 8 ) , περί δε αρχόντων και αρχομένων όντως εφρόνονν" 
τους μεν γαρ άρχοντας Ζφασκον ου μόνον επιστήμονας, αλλά και φιλάνθρω
πους δεϊν είναι, καϊ τονς άρχομενονς ον μόνον πειθηνίονς, αλλά και φιλάρ-
χοντας, and Cic. de Legibus 3. 2. 5, nee vero solum ut obtem-
perent oboediantque magistratibus, sed etiam ut eos colant dili-
gantque praescribimus, ut Charondas in suis facit legibus (which 
shows that what passed for the laws of Charondas in Cicero's day 
or in that of the authority he here follows had a Pythagorean tinge). 
Compare also an oracle quoted by Porphyry, de Abstinentia 2. 9 
(Bernays, Theophrastos uber Frommigkeit, p. 59):— 
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υν σε ΰεμις κτείνειν οίων γένος εστί βέβαιον [βιαίως V a l e n t i n u s ] , 
εγγονέ θειοπρόπων' δ δ* εκουσιον b\v κατανευση 
χερνιβ «τι, Βυειν τοδ\ 'Επίσκοπε, φημ\ δικαίως, 

Xenophon is especially full of the idea that a ruler should rule so 
as to win willing obedience from the ruled and so as to make them 
evvovs to him (see e.g. Mem. i. 2. 10: Cyrop. 3, 1. 28 : 8. 2. 4). 
One of the γνωμαι μανόστιχοι ascribed to Menander (116) runs— 
AovKas πεφυκως ευνοεί τω δεσπότη: cp. also the words of the attendant 
in Eurip. Androm. 58 (quoted by Camerarius, p. 42)— 

εϋνους δε καϊ σοϊ ζωντί τ rjv τω σω πόσει, 
and Plutarch, Cato Censor, c. 20, where we read of Cato's wife— 
πολλάκις δε και τα. των δούλων παιδάρια τω μαστω προσιεμενη κατεσκευαζεν 
εννοιαν εκ της συντροφιάς προς τον νΐον. But the ruler, it w o u l d 
seem, should also feel εύνοια for the ruled: cp. Democrit. Fragm. 
Mor. 246 (Mullach, Fragm. Philos. Gr. 1. 356), τον άρχοντα δεϊ 
€χειν προς μεν τους καιρούς λογισμόν, προς δε τους εναντίους τόλμαν, 
προς δε τους υποτεταγμένους evvoiav: Plutarch, Reip. Gerend. Prae-
cepta, c. 28. 820 F-821 Β (where ctivoia is used both of the 
ruler and the ruled): and Dio Chrysost. Or. 2. 97 R, where it 
is implied that the king, unlike the τύραννος, άρχει των ομοφύλων 
μ*τ evvotas και κηδεμονίας. Aristotle holds that not merely good-will 
but friendship (c. 6. 1255 b 13) will exist between the natural 
slave and his natural master, but, unlike these inquirers, he rests 
natural slavery, not on the existence of mutual good-will, but on 
the existence of a certain immense disparity of excellence between 
master and slave. (It is some years since, in writing this commen
tary, I was led to take the view I have here taken of the meaning 
of εύνοια in this passage, and I am glad to find from a note of 
Mr. Jackson's (Trans. Camb. PhiloL Soc. vol. ii. p. 115) that he 
has independently arrived at a nearly similar conclusion. Sepul-
veda, in his note on c Quibusdam benevolentia ius esse videtur' 
(p. 12 b), long ago explained εύνοια of the good-will of the ruled 
to their rulers and their willing consent to be ruled, but this 
escaped my notice till recently. See also Giphanius' note, p. 68 sq.). 

18. αυτό, 'by itself/ without any addition of good-will; cp. 3. 6. 
1 2 7 8 b 2 4 , συνέρχονται be και του ζην ένεκεν αυτού (as contrasted with 

τό ζην καλώς) : ι . 9. 1 2 5 7 a 25> αντα Ύ*Ψ τα ΧΡνσΨα προς αυτά καταλ-
λάττονται, επί πλέον δ1 ουδέν. Pindar had implied that the rule of the 
stronger (Plato, Laws 690 B) and of βία (ibid. 714 Ε : cp. Gorgi, 
484 B) is in accordance with nature, but is reproved for this by 
Plato (Laws 690 C). A confusion or identification of the stronger 
and the better, as Socrates remarks (Gorg. 488 B-D), pervades 
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the address of Callicles in that dialogue (see esp. Gorg. 483 D). 
It is, in Aristotle's view, from a confusion of this very kind that the 
doctrines of the advocates of Force derive whatever plausibility they 
possess. Athens had already, according to Isocrates, learnt that 
Might is not Right; cp. Isocr. De Pace, § 69, on μεν olv oh δίκαιον 
fWi τους κρείττους των ηττόνων αρχ€ΐν} iv εκείνοις re τοις χρόνοις τυγχάνα-
μ€ν eyviuKOres, και νυν eVi της πολιτείας της παρ ημιν καθεστηκυίας. 

19. cirel . , . ye, as in 1254 b 34 ( s e e note), confirms what has 
been said by introducing a supposition of the contrary: here it 
confirms διά τοΰτο: (it is owing to the fact that the disputants start 
from a common principle—the principle that Force is conjoined 
with Virtue—that a contention between them is possible \ for 
suppose Force and Good-will claimed respectively to be the basis 
of just slavery, without resting their claims on Virtue, no conflict 
of opinion would arise; the two claimants would neither of them 
have a case/ "Arepoi λόγοι, 2o, I take to be the line of argument 
which the two contending parties would have to adopt, if they ceased 
to shelter their claims under the claims of virtue, and argued in effect 
that not superiority in virtue, but something else (force or good-will) 
confers the right to rule. If these words meant ' the one of the 
two views/ one would rather expect άτερος λόγος. 

διαστάιτωΐ' . . . χωρίς τούτων των λ<5γωμ, ' severed from the ground 
which they occupy in common and set opposite the one to the other' 
(for χωρ\ς seems to mean c apart from each other/ not ' apart from 
other arguments'), or, in other words, no longer * overlapping' 
(έπαλλαττόντων) : Cp. περί.μακροβιότητας, I . 4 6 4 b 2>], where κεχώρισται 
is used in opposition to «ταλλάττει, and Pol. 8 (6). 7. 132Γ a 15, 
where διαστωσι is opposed to συνΒυάζ€ο-θαι, a word used to explain 
Έπαλλάτταν in Pol. 8 (6). ,i. 1317 a 1. 

21. όλως seems to qualify δικαίαν in contrast to δικαίου τινός: cp» 
3 . 9 . 1 2 8 0 a 2 1 , έπειτα de και δια το Xeyew μέχρι Tivbs ίκατίραυς δίκαιον 
τι νομιζονσί δίκαιον Χίγαν άπλως' ol μεν yap} αν κατά η άνισοι &σιν, οίον 
χρημασιν, όλως οίονται άνισοι eii/at, and 3· 9· Ι 2 ^ ° a 9> where δίκαιον τι 
is contrasted with τό κυρίως δίκαιον. Resting on a ground of right 
(for such the law in question is: cp. Eth. Nic. 5. 3. 1129b Γ2, 
and Pindar, Fragm. 146 (Bergk), quoted by Plato, Gorg. 484 B, 
Laws 714 E), not on τό όλως δίκαιον, they argue that slavery in war 
is universally just, but they contradict themselves in the same breath. 
"Ολωί seems to be placed where it is for the sake of emphasis : for 
the distance at which it stands from δικαίαν, cp. 2. 2. 1261 a 15, 
where την πόλιν is similarly severed from πασαν, if we adopt the 
reading of Π1, and see below on 1265 b 15. 
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26. τους €υγ€μ€στ(ίτους. Ευγένεια was commonly viewed as akin to 
ελευθερία and a kind of superlative degree of it (3. 13. 1283 a 
33 sq.). Hence the transition here and in 32 from the one to the 
other. 

28. αυτούς, i.e. Greeks. It is the way with people to do to 
others what they would not think of allowing to be done to them-
selves(4 (7). 2. 1324 b 32 sqq.). 

32. T01/ αύτομ 8c τρόπομ κ.τΛ. It is interesting to learn from 
Aristot. Fragm. 82. 1490 a 10 sqq., that the sophist Lycophron 
had challenged the reality of the distinction between the noble and 
the ill-born, for the ideas of freedom and nobility lay so close 
together in the Greek mind, that he or some other sophist may 
well have gone on to challenge the justifiability of slavery. 

34. τους 8c βαρβάρους οίκοι μόνον. Cp. Theophrast. Charact. 31 
( T a u c h n i t z ) , η μεντοι μητηρ ευγενής θράττα εστί* τας δ« τοιαύτας φασϊν 
iv τη πητρ'ώί ευγενείς είναι, and contrast the saying which Menander 
puts in the mouth of one of his characters (Inc. Fab. Fragm. 
4 : Meineke, Fragm. Com. Gr. 4. 229);— 

6s av ευ* γεγονως jj TJJ φύσει προς τάγαθά9 

καν Αίθίοψ j / , μήτε ρ, εστίν ευγενής' 
Σ,κυθης τις όλεθρος \ 6 δ' Άνόχαρσις ον Σκυθης · 

See also Dio Chrysost. Or. 15. 451 R. Isocrates, on the other 
hand, bluntly refers to the δυσγένεια of the Triballi (De Pace, § 50). 
T h e contrast b e t w e e n τό άττλώς ευγενές a n d το εν TOIS βάρβαροι* 
which the view mentioned by Aristotle implies reminds us of 
the contrast between natural society and society among the bar
barians, which is implied in 1. 2. 1252 a 34-b 6. In 3. 13. 
1 2 8 3 a 3 5 , h o w e v e r , w e h a v e ή S* ευγένεια παρ εκάστοις οίκοι τίμιος, 
where no diiference is made between barbarians and Greeks. 

36. και is commonly used when an example is adduced: cp. 
I . 12 . 1 2 5 9 b 8, ωσπερ κα\"Αμασις. 

39. άρετί] και κακία. A remark of the great Eratosthenes is 
referred to b y Strabo ( p . 6 6 ) thus : έπι τέλει δε του υπομνήματος (ό 
'Ερατοσθένης) ουκ επαινεσας τους δίχα διαιροϋντας άπαν το των ανθρώπων 
πλήθος ε'ίς τε "Έλληνας καϊ βαρβάρους, και τους ΆλεξάνΒρω παραινούρτας 
τοις μεν "Ελλησίν ως φίλοις χρησθαι, τοις δε βαρβάροις ως ττολεμίοις, /3ελ-
τιον είναι φησιν αρεττ\ καϊ κακία διαιρειν ταύτα. T h i s m a y poss ib ly be a 
comment on some communication of Aristotle's to Alexander (cp. 
Plutarch, de Fort. Alexandri 1. 6); but Isocrates had said much the 
same thing in his address to Philip (§ 154: cp. Panath. § 163). Plato 
had already (Polit. 262 D) found fault with the division of man
kind into Greeks and barbarians, and the passage of the Politics 
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before us shows that Aristotle is really quite at one with Erato
sthenes. The fragment of Menander quoted above is in the same 
spirit. Cp. also Menand. "Ηρώς, Fragm. 2 (Meineke, Fragm. Com. 
Gr. 4. 128), 

Έχρην yap εΐναι το καλόν εύγενεστατον, 
τυυλεύθερυν δε πανταχού φρονεϊν μέγα. 

1255 b. 2 . ή &€ φύσις κ.τ.λ. Πολλάκις appears to qualify βονλεται, ου μεντοι 
δύναται, which words hang together and mean t wishes without 
succeeding/ See Dittenberger, Gott. GeL Anz. Oct. 28, 1874, 
p. 1371. We find πολλάκις, however, out of its place in 5 (8). 2. 
1337 b 20, if we adopt the reading of n1, which is probably the 
correct one, and it may possibly be simply out of its place here. 
For the thought, cp. de Gen. An. 4. 4. 770 b 3 sqq. : 4. 3. 
767 b 5 sq.: Rhet. 2. 15. 1390 b 22-31 : Pol. 1. 2. 1252 a 28 
sqq.: 2. 3. 1262 a 21 sqq.: 7 (5). 7. 1306b 28-30: also Eurip. 
Fragm. 76, 166, 167 (Nauck), and Plato, Rep. 415 A, are ovv 
£vyyev€is οντες πάντες το μεν πολύ όμοιους αν υμϊν αίτοίς γεννωτε. 

4. ή αμφισβήτηση. Cp. 1255 a 12, 17» 
5. καΐ ουκ εΧσΙν κ.τ.λ. These words have been interpreted in 

many different ways. Bern, (followed by Sus. and others) takes 
the meaning to be that * not all actual slaves and freemen are so 
by nature ' : Mr. Congreve translates—' it is true that some are not 
by nature slaves, others by nature free, if you interpret aright the 
some and the others (oi μεν, ol &).' But does not oi μεν mean ' ol 
ηττους, as such ' (το βιασθεν, 1 2 5 5 a I I : cp. 125 5 b 15, rots κατά 
νόμον κα\ βιααθεΧσι), and αϊ δε ' oi κρείττους, as such' (cp. του βιάσασθαι 
δυναμένου καϊ κατά δύνομιν κρείττονος, 1 2 5 5 a 9)—unless indeed we 
prefer to explain οί μεν as meaning ' those who are enslaved by 
force without deserving it/ and ol δε 'those who enslave others 
without possessing the superiority of virtue which makes the 
natural master' ? 

6. τω μίν . . . τω ol, neut. (as appears from το μεν . . . το δε, 7-8). 
9. ib %ί κακώ$, sc. δεσπόζειν: 'but a wrongful exercise of this 

form of rule is disadvantageous to both/ and then follows (το yap 
αυτά κ.τ.λ.) the reason why both suffer together from a ^wrongful 
exercise of it. This is that master and slave stand to each other 
as whole and part. 

U . μέρος τι του δβσττότου, cp. Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1134 b 10 sq. 
12. 01b και συμφέρον κ.τ.λ. ' There is something advantageous 

to both in common/ 'there is a community of interest ' : 'cp. 1. 2. 
1252a 34, διο δεσπότη και δονλω ταυτο συμφέρει, and Isocr. Epist. 
6. 3> Μ5) κοινού δε του συμφέροντος oWos, ουκ oid* ο πω? αν άμφοτεροις 
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αρέσκειν δυνηβείην. T h e test o f το Koivfj συμφέρον ( = το δίκαιον, 3 . 1 2 . 
1282b 17), which is here applied to slavery, is the proper test to 
apply to any political institution, for το κοινή συμφέρον is a condition 
of πολιτική φιλία (Eth. Nic. 9. 6. 1167b 2 sqq.), and the end of 
the political union (Eth. Nic. 8. 11. 1160 a 11). Cp. Plato, Rep. 
4 1 2 D , κάί μψ τούτα y hv μάλιστα φΐλοΊ, ω ξυμφέρειν ήγοίτο τα αυτά. και 
εαυτω, και όταν μάλιστα εκείνον μεν ευ* πράττοντος οίηται ξυμβαίνειν και 
εαυτω ευ πραττειν, μη δε, τουναντίον. P l a t o IS perhaps th ink ing o f 
political rule of a despotic kind, rather than of the private relation 
of master and slave, when he says (Laws 756 Ε), δούλοι yap fa> κα\ 
δεσπόται ούκ αν nore yivoivro φίλοι. Aristotle himself, however, finds 
some difficulty in explaining in Eth. Nic. 8. 13. 1161a 32 sqq., 
how friendship is possible between an animate instrument like the 
slave and his master, there being no κοινωνία between them (cp. 
Pol. 4 (7). 8. 1328 a 28 sqq.), but here, in the First Book of the 
Politics, no notice is taken of this difficulty: on the contrary, in 
Pol. 1. 13. 1260a 39 the slave is termed κοινωνός ζωής (where per
haps ζωή and βίος should be distinguished). Compare with the 
passage before us Xen. Cyrop. 8. 7. 13, τους πιστούς τίθεσθαι δει 
εκαστον εαυτω* η Be κτήσις αυτών εστίν ουδαμώς σύν τη βία, αλλά μάλλον 
σύν τη ευεργεσία. 

14. Toinw, i.e. δεσποτείας κα\ δουλείας. Busse (De praesidiis 
Aristotelis Politica emendandi, p. 42) compares such phrases as 
άξιαϋσθαι τών ομοίων, τών ϊσων ( 2 . 9· 1 2 6 9 b 9? etc.) . 

16. βιασθείσι. Aristotle has by this time forgotten that his 
dative plural agrees with δούλω και δεσπότη, and that βιασθείσι, which 
suits only with δούλοις, should have been replaced by a word which 
would have applied to δεσπότη also. 

1β. και IK τουτωΐ'. The fact had been already proved (cp. 1252 a C. 7· 
17) by tracing the development of κοινωνία: it had already been 
s h o w n that δεσποτεία and πολιτική αρχή b e l o n g to different κοινωνίαι: 
now it is shown that both the ruled and the mode of rule differ in 
the two cases. 

17. άλλήλαι$, sc. ταυτόν. With his usual economy of words, 
Aristotle makes ταυτόν do here, though it fits in somewhat 
joughly. 

19. ή μίν οικοδομική, sc. αρχή. The household seems to be here 
viewed as under a μοναρχία (the three forms of which are βασιλεία, 
τνραννίς, αίσυμνητεία, 3 . 1 4 . 1 2 8 5 a 17» 3 ° : 6 (4)· 4· 1292 a 18), 
because, though the rule of the husband over the wife is a πολιτική 
αρχή ( ι . 12. 1259b 1), the rule of the father over the child is 
a βασιλική αρχή (ibid.), and that of the master over the slave is 
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δεσποτική. Perhaps, however (cp. 3. 6. 1278 b 37 sq., where 
οικονομική αρχή is distinguished from δεσποτει'α), the relation of 
master and slave may not be included under οικονομική αρχή. In 
that case οικονομική αρχή will be a rule over free persons, but not 
over free and equal persons, like πολιτική αρχή. It must be 
remembered that the equals over whom πολιτική αρχή is said to be 
exercised are not necessarily ίσοι κατ' αριθμόν, for they may be only 
ίσοι κατ άναλογίαν ( E t h . NlC. 5 . ΙΟ. 1 1 3 4 a 2 7 ) . 

20. 6 μεν ουν κ.τ.λ. Φανερον δε, 16 . . . αρχή, 2ο, is parenthetical, 
and μεν ονν introduces a reaffirmation of what had been already 
implied in the definition of master and slave (1255 b 6 sqq.) 
—that a master is a master by virtue of his nature—in order that 
a t r a n s i t i o n m a y b e m a d e t o δεσποτική επιστήμη a n d δουλική επιστήμη, 
and that these sciences, and especially the former, which Plato and 
Xenophon and Socrates had set on the level of βασιλική, πολιτική, 
and οικονομική, may be replaced on the humble level which is really 
theirs. Xenophon had said (Oecon. c. 13. 5), Bans yap τοι αρχικούς 
ανθρώπων δύναται ποιείν, δήλοι/ δτι ούτος και δεσποτικούς ανθρώπων δύναται 
διδάσκειν' όστις δε δεσποτικούς, δύναται ποιεϊν και βασιλικούς, a n d aga in 
( O e c o n . C 2 1 . ί ο ) , ov &v Ιδόντες [οι εργάταϊ\ κινηθώσι, κα\ μένος εκάστω 
εμπεστ] των εργατών καϊ φιλονεικία προς αλλήλους και φιλοτιμία κρατίστη 
ούσα εκάστω, τούτον εγώ φαίην hv εχειν τι ήθους βασιλικού. T h i s IS just 
what Aristotle wishes to contest here and elsewhere in the First 
Book of the Politics. His way is to trace everywhere in Nature 
the contrast of the conditionally necessary (τά εξ υποθέσεως άναγ-
καΊον) and the noble (τό καλόν), and he makes it his business to 
distinguish carefully between the two. His work on the Parts of 
Animals is largely taken up with the inquiry,k what share Necessity 
and the Final Cause respectively have in their formation' (see 
Dr. Ogle's translation, p. xxxv). To mix up the δεσποτική επιστήμη 
with πολιτική or βασιλική is to lose sight of this contrast. The 
management of slaves has for him nothing of τό κάλάν (4 (7). 3. 
1 3 2 5 a 2 5 , ουδέν γαρ τό γε δονλω, jj δούλος, χρήσθαι σεμνόν* ή γαρ 
επίταξις ή περί των αναγκαίων ούδενος μετέχει των καλών). A s to τω 
τοιόσδ€ euOX, c p . E t h . N i c . 4 · J 3 · 1127 b 1 5 , κατά την εξιν γαρ και 
τφ τοιόσδε είναι άλαζών εστίν, a n d 6. 1 3 . Γ 1 4 3 ° 2 4 - 2 8 . Ar i s to t l e ' s 
object is to correct Plato, who had said (Polit. 259 Β), ταύτην δέ 
(SC τήν βασιλικήν επιστήμην) 6 κεκτημένος ουκ, αν τε άρχων αν τε 
Ιδιώτης ων τυγχάντ), πάντως κατά γε τήν τεχνην αυτήν βασιλικός ορθώς 
προσρηθησεται; Δίκαιον γουν. Και μην οικονόμος γε και δεσπότης ταύτόν. 
The possession of the science of directing slaves in their work 
is not of the essence of the master (cp. c. 13. 1260 b 3 sq.), and 
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therefore he is not defined by it. The master may dispense with 
such knowledge by employing a steward (35). 

25. τού* τταΐδας, * the slaves.' Camerarius (Interp. p. 45) aptly 
refers to the ΑονλαδΜσκάλας of the comic poet Pherecrates. ' Ex 
ea fabulae parte, in qua ministrandi praecepta servo dabantur, petita 
suspicor quae leguntur apud Athenaeum, xi. p. 408 b — 

wvl δ* άπανίζων την κύλικα Bas έμπιεϊν 
*ΎΧ*1 τ* «rtdeij τον ηθμόν, 

et χν. ρ. 699 f— 
ανυσάν ποτ έξίλθων, σκότας yap ytyvtTai, 
κα\ τον λυχνονχον Έκφςρ* 4νθύς τον λνχναν 

(Meineke, Hist. Crit. Com. Graec. p. 82). 
€ΐη S' &ν κ.τ.λ. W e r a t h e r e x p e c t αψαπαιικής κα\ των Άλλων των 

τοιούτων yevav της διακονίας, but this slight looseness is characteristic. 
Perhaps with όψοποιικη we should supply * might be taught/ The 
example introduced by οίον is sometimes put in the nom.—e. g. in 
7 (5) . I I . 1 3 1 3 b 1 2 , αλλ* clvat κατασκόπους, olov wept Σνρακανσας at 
noray<nyihes καλανμαναι. It would seem that the teacher at Syra
cuse confined his instructions to a portion only of the services 
needful to the household; Aristotle suggests that other and higher 
kinds of service should also be taught, such as cooking. For 
eVi πλίϊον, see A s t , L e x i c o n P l a t o n . 3 . 1 1 3 : * c u m V. etvai e t δννασθαι 
est plus valere vel latius patere'—the latter here. Socrates had 
recognized a right and a wrong in όψοπαιία (Xen. Mem. 3. 14. 
5), but Plato counts άψαπαιυϊ καΐ μάγειροι among the accompani
ments of a φλ^μαίνονσα πολις (Rep. 373 C) : Aristotle's not un
friendly reference to the art in the passage before us illustrates 
his substitution (4 (7). 5. 1326 b 3 1 : 2. 6. 1265 a 31 sqq.) of 
σωφράνως κα\ ίΚ^νθ^ρΊως as the ideal standard of living for the 
Platonic σωφρόνως. He was himself charged by Timaeus the 
historian and others with being an epicure (see Polyb. 12. 24. 2, 
where Timaeus is quoted as saying that writers disclose by the 
matters on which they dwell frequently, what their favourite in
clinations are—τον δ* Άριστατ&ην, όψαρτνοντα πλεανάκις iv ταϊς συγ-
γράμμασιν, όψοφάγαν clvat και λίχναν : see also Grote's note, Aristotle 
ι . 24). Rational ways of living needed to be upheld against the 
savagery of the Cynics and the asceticism of some other schools. 
Besides, if the household slave could be taught to cook better, 
there would be all the less need to have recourse, in accordance 
with a common Greek practice, to the services of outside pro
fessionals.. ' With the Macedonian times came in the fashion, con
tinued by the Romans, of having cooks among the slaves of their 
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household, a custom apparently unknown to the earlier Athenians. 
. . . The reader will here again notice the curious analogy to the 
history of medicine, for among the late Greeks, and among the 
Romans, the household physician was always a slave attached to 
the family' (Mahaffy, Social Life in Greece, p. 287, ed. 1). 

27. γάρ introduces the reason why instruction on these subjects 
should be extended, as Aristotle suggests. 

29. ττρό, according to Suidas (Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 4. 17) 
properly meant αντί in this proverb, but Aristotle quotes it in 
a different sense. Another proverb may be compared (Strabo 8. 
P-339):— 

εστί Πύλο? προ Πυλοιο* Πύλο? γε μεν CVTI και αλλος} 

or in a slightly varied form (Leutsch and Schneidewin, Paroemiogr. 
Gr. 2. 423) :— 

εστί TOKOS προ τόκοιο' TOKOS γ* μεν itrrt και άλλος. 
32. τους SouXous, yet in 33 δούλοι*: see below on 1259b 21. 
33. ouoei' μ γ̂α ouSc σεμνόν. Cp. 4 (7). 3. 1325 a 25 sqq. : 3. 4. 

1277a 33 sqq.: and contrast the tone of the Oeconomicus of 
Xenophon, who, as we have already seen (above on 1255b 20), 
finds in the direction of farm-work, and the winning of cheerful and 
vigorous service from slaves, a good school of political and even 
kingly rule (cc. 13, 2r). 

3β. επίτροπος. For the absence of the article, see Bon. Ind. 
1 0 9 b 3 6 , a n d c p . E t h . N i c . I . 4 . 1 0 9 7 a 8, απορον δε και τι ώφελη-
βησεται ύφάντης ή τίκτων κ.τ.λ. Vict, compares Magn. Mor. ι. 35-
1 1 9 8 b 12 Sqq., w h e r e φρόνησις is d e s c r i b e d a s επίτροπος TIS της σο-
φίας, for t h e επίτροπος, t h o u g h m a n a g i n g e v e r y t h i n g , οΰπω άρχει πάντων, 
άλλα παρασκευάζει τω δεσπότη σχολήν, όπως αν εκείνος μη κωλυόμενος νπο 
των αναγκαίων εκκλείηται του των κάλων τι καϊ προσηκόντων πράττειν: c p . 
also the story of Pheraulas and Sacas (Xen. Cyrop. 8. 3. 39-50). 
The επίτροπος would be himself a slave ([Aristot.] Oecon. 1. 5. 
r344 a 25 sq.), though one would think that it would not be easy 
-to find a φύσει δούλος fit for the position. Contrast the tone of this 
passage with that of Oecon. 1. 6. 1345 a 5, επισκεπτεον οΰν τα. μ& 
αυτόν {τον δεσπότην), τα δε την γυναίκα, ως εκατεροις διαιρείται τα έργα 
της οικονομίας' και τοΰτο ποιητεον εν μικραϊς οικονομίοις ολιγάκις, εν δ* 
επιτροπ€υομεναις πολλάκις κ.τ.λ. This is more in Xenophon's tone. 
For a similar contrast between the teaching of this book of the 
Politics and the so-called First Book of the Oeconomics, see note 
o n 1 2 5 6 a 1 1 . 

3 7 . ή 8e κτητική, SC. δούλων} t a k e s u p εν τ φ κτασθαι, 3 2 . 
άμφοτέρω? τούτων, i. e . δεσποτική a n d δουλική επιστήμη. 
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38. οΓομ here, as Bonitz points out (Ind. 502 a 7 sqq.), is ex
planatory (=4nempe, nimirum, scilicet'), as in 3. 13. 1283 b 1 and 
other passages, rather than illustrative by instance or comparison. 

ή δικαία. Cp. 1. 8. 1256 b 23 sq. and Isocr. Panath. § 163: 
also 4 (7). 14. 1333 b 38-1334 a 2. The just and natural way of 
acquiring slaves is by raids of a hunting or campaigning type on, 
φύσα δούλοι. Ίίολβμική τις ούσα ή θηρευτική IS added in exp lanat ion 
of iTcpa αμφοτέρων τούτων, and to show that this science is neither 
identical with δουλική nor with δεσποτική επιστήμη. Being allied to 
war and the chase, it is more worthy of a freeman than the other 
two. 

1. χρηματιστικής. This word is of frequent occurrence in cc. C. 8. 
8-10, and also in c. 11, and the sense in which it is used varies 1256 a. 
greatly. Taking cc. 8-10 first, we shall find that, apart from 
passages in which the word is used in an indeterminate sense (such 
as 1256 a 1, 1257 b 5, 9, 18), it is used 

(1) like κτητική (1256 b 27, 40), in a sense inclusive of both the 
sound and the unsound form (1257 a 17, b 2, 36, 1258 a 6, 37): 

(2) of the unsound form (1257 a 29, 1258 a 8), which is also 
des ignated ή μάλιστα χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 6 b 4 0 Sq.), ή καπηλική χρημα
τιστική ( 1 2 5 7 b 2θ) , η μή αναγκαία χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 8 a 14)* 7 μ*τα~ 
βλητική χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 8 b l ) : 

(3) of the sound form (1258 a 20, 28), which is also designated 
χρηματιστική κατά φύσιν ( 1 2 5 7 b 19) , οικονομική χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 7 b 
2 θ ) , ή αναγκαία χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 8 a 16) . 

In c. 11, on the other hand, ή χρηματιστική is made to include 
not two forms, but three (1258 b 12 sqq.), and these three forms 
a r e — Α . ή οίκαοτάτη χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 8 b 2θ) , referred to as ή κατά, 
φνσιν in 1 2 5 8 b 2 8 : Β . ή μ€ταβΚητική χρηματιστική ( 1 2 5 8 b 2 l ) : 
C. a kind midway between the two (1258b 27 sq.). In τοϊς τιμωσι 
τήν χρηματιστικήν (c. ι ι . 1259 a δ) t n e word seems to be used in an 
unfavourable sense. 

2 . κατά τον ύφηγημάΌκ τρ<5ττομ. C p . C. I . 1 2 5 2 a ΐ^,τήν νφηγημένην 
μίθοδον. Either the transition from the slave (the part) to κτησις 
(the whole) is here said to be in conformity with Aristotle's accus
tomed mode of inquiry, or the plan is foreshadowed by which the 
nature of κτήσις and χρηματιστική is ascertained through an analysis 
of them into their parts (cp. 1256 a 16, ή be κτησπ πολλά π€ριβιληφ* 
μέρη κάϊ δ πλούτος), or again the meaning may be that Aristotle will 
continue to follow τά πράγματα φνόμ^να, as he in fact does in the 
sequel. Probably the first of these interpretations is the correct 
one. 
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6. άρδριαίΊ-οποιία. The άνδριαντοποιός would appear to be properly 
a worker in bronze: cp. Eth. Nic. 6. 7. 1141a 10, Φειδία? λιθουργον 
σοφον καϊ Ώ,ολύκλειτον άνδριαντοποιόν. 

8. τδ υποκείμενοι Cp. de Gen. An. 1. 18. 724 b 3> ϊτερόν TL δα 
νποκεϊσθαι εξ οϋ εσται πρώτου ενυπάρχοντος (thus it IS explained by πάσ
χον in 724 b 6): de Gen. et Corr. 1. 4. 320 a 2, εστί δε νλη μάλιστα 
μεν κα\ κυρίως το νποκείμενον γενέσεων και φθοράς δεκτικόν, τρόπον δε' τίμα 
και τό ταΐί άλλα» μεταβολαΐς, ότι πάντα δεκτικά τα υποκείμενα εναντιώσεών 
τίνων. But the term is not confined in its application to Matter: 
cp . Metaph. Z. 1 3 . 1 0 3 8 b 4 , περί του υποκείμενου, ort διχώ? υπόκειται, 
ή τόδε τι ον% ωσπερ το ζωον τοΊς πάθεσιν, ή ώς ή νλη τη εντελέχεια. 

10. χαλκόν. Some MSS. have χαλκός (for the nom. in sentences 
introduced by οΊον, see above on 1255 b 25). 

11. TTJs pev γαρ κ.τ.λ. Contrast Oecon. 1. 1. 1343a 8, ώστε δήλο* 
o n και της οικονομικής 6\ν είη καϊ κτησασθαι οίκον και χρήσασθαι αύτφ Ι 
Eth. Nic. ι. ι. 1094a 9, οικονομικής δε (τέλος) πλούτος: and indeed 
Pol . 3 . 4 . 1 2 7 7 b 2 4 , επει κα\ οικονομία έτερα άνδρας καϊ -γυναικός' του μεν 
yap κτάσθαι, της δε φυλάττειν έργον εστίν, w h i c h a g r e e s with OeCOn. 
ι. 3. 1344a 2. Probably in these passages of the Nicomachean 
Ethics and the Politics οικονομία as it actually is, not as it ought to 
be, is in view. For Aristotle seems not only here but elsewhere to 
make 'using' the proper business of οικονομία (see c. 7. 1255b 31 
sq.: c. ro. 1258 a 21 sq.: 3. 4. 1277 a 35 : Sus.2, Note 68). 

13. Tois κατά τήκ- οίκίαν, ' household things' (Mr. Welldon) : cp. 
5 (8) . 6. I 3 4 0 b 2 7 , ην διδόασι τοις παώίοις, όπως χρώμενοι ταύττ} μηδέν 
καταγννωσι των κατά την οίκίαν: Ι . 10 . 1 2 5 8 a 29 , τους κοτά την οϊκίαν. 

14. Ιστί, sc. η χρηματιστική. The change of subject strikes us as 
strange, but a similar one occurs in Metaph. r. 2.1004 b 22-25, π6Ρ* 
μεν yap το αυτό γένος στρέφεται η σοφιστική και ή διαλεκτική τί} φιλοσοφία, 
άλλα διαφέρει της μεν τω τρόπω της δυνάμεως, της δε του βίου τη 
προαιρεσει. Aristotle reverts to the nominative with which he 
started (3-4) on his inquiry. 

15. ei γαρ κ.τ.λ. Vahlen, in his note on Poet. 6.1450 b 18, holds 
that ει yap is here used in the same sense as in Rhet. 3. 17. 1418 a 
35, where he reads with the best MS. λέγων (not λέγει, as Bekker). 
The meaning will then be—'for this is so ' (i.e. 'a dispute may 
arise on this subject'), ' if, for example/ etc. He therefore places 
a comma only after διομφισβήτησιν. (For Susemihl's view see Sus.3 

and Qu. Crit. p. 350 sq.) But the passage resembles so closely other 
passages in Aristotle introduced by εί, in which a kind of apodosis be
gins with ώστε, that it seems better to interpret ει γόρ as commencing 
a new sentence, and to place a colon or full stop after διαμφισβήτησιν. 
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The following passages will serve as illustrations—Metaph. I. 4. 
1055 a 2 2> ολω^ re el tvrtv η έναντιότης διαφορά, η de διάφορα bvoiv, 
ώστε και η TcXctosl PhyS. 6. I . 2 3 2 a 1 2 , et o#y ανάγκη ή ηρεμύν 
ή κινύσβαι παν, ηρεμεί δβ κα0' εκαστον των ΑΒΓ, ώστ' βσται τι συνεχώς 
ηρ€μοΰν άμα καϊ κινονμ&νον. (See Vahlen's note on Poet. 9. 1452 a 
10: Bon. Ind. 873 a 3isqq. : Bonitz, Aristotel. Studien, 3. 106-
124. This use of &στ* may have been common in conversational 
Greek.) Whichever view we take of the passage, the doubt whether 
χρηματιστική is a part of αΐκονομική, or something quite different, will 
be said to arise from the multifariousness of the forms of acquisi
tion falling under χρηματιστική. (This is no doubt more neatly 
expressed, if with Vahlen we take ei γαρ as = ewrep.) It is implied 
to be easier to imagine χρηματιστική a part of αΐκονομικη, if it com
prises agriculture and sound modes of acquisition of the same kind, 
than if it has to do with less natural modes, exclusively or other
wise. This is quite in harmony with the subsequent course of the 
inquiry, which results in the two-fold conclusion that agriculture 
and other similar ways of acquiring necessaries do form a part of 
χρηματιστική, and that this part o f χρηματιστική is a part o f οικονομική 
(cp. c. 8. 1256 b 26 and 37). To mark off the sound section of 
χρηματιστική from the unsound is, in fact, the first step towards 
re lat ing χρηματιστική to οικονομική. 

17. πρώτομ. 2κ€πτ€αν} or some such word, is dropped. The 
omission of words which will readily be supplied is characteristic 
of Aristotle's style. 

19. καϊ κτήσΐ5 is added, it would seem, because cVt/xeXcta does 
not clearly convey what is meant by κτησις τροφής. What this is, 
appears from E t h . N i c . 4. I . I I 2 0 a 8, χρήσις & chat δακ€Ϊ χρημά
των δαπάνη και δοσις* η 5c ληψις καϊ ή φυλακή κτησις μάλλον. W e find 
χρημάτων κτησις mentioned in Pol. ι. 9. 1257 b 30. 

αλλά μή vt 'but further there are many kinds of nutriment ' — not 
only many kinds of property (16), but many kinds of nutriment, 
and articles of subsistence are only one sort of property. 

21. ώστε κ.τ.λ. Cp. Hist. An. 8.1.588 a 17 (referred to by Giph.), 
al fie πράξ€ΐς κα\ οι βίοι (των ζωών) κατά τα ήθη και τάς τροφας διαφεραν-

σιν, and 8. 2. 59° a *3 δΦ1· 
23. τ€ γάρ is here taken up by ομοίως & και, 29, as in 1254 a 9, 2. 

9. 1269 a 36 sqq., Hist An. 8. 1. 588 b 24, etc. See Eucken de 
Partic. usu, 17—20. The classification here adopted (ζγοφάγα, καρ-
ποφάγα, παμφάγα) is not probably offered as absolutely exhaustive, 
for in Hist. An. 8. 6. 595 a 13-17 w e ^ d ποηφάγα a n d ριζοφάγα ζωα 
distinguished in addition to καρποφάγα} and in Hist. An. 1. 1. 488 a 
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14, in addition to σαρκοφάγα, καρποφάγα, and παμφάγα, we hear of 
Ιδιότραφα, οίον το των μ€\ιττών γένος καϊ το τών αραχνών. B e m a y s 
understands Aristotle to connect gregariousness with an exclu
sively vegetable diet, and it certainly is not quite clear how he 
intends to class omnivorous animals. So far as they are carnivorous, 
we must suppose that they will be solitary. As to carnivorous 
animals , cp. His t . A n . I . I. 4 8 8 a 5, γαμψώνυχαν δ* ούδεν άγελαΐον. 
Vict, remarks—'nam aquilae, si gregatim volarent, longe viserentur, 
quare aves quibus aluntur se abderent; nunc autem solae, ideoque 
non conspectae, inopinantes illas capiunt: neque etiam invenirent 
simul tantos ipsarum greges, ut possent ipsis vesci/ I am informed 
that ' true as what Aristotle says is upon the whole, still there are 
many exceptions: e.g. nearly all Canidae, some seals, sand-martins, 
and some vultures are gregarious and yet carnivorous. Hares and 
some other rodents are grain-eating but not gregarious/ Fish are 
often gregarious, yet piscivorous. The carrion-eating condor 
is ' in a certain degree gregarious' (Darwin, Voyage of the Beagle, 
p. 183). As to the bearing of the food of animals on the duration 
of pairing, see Locke, Civil Government, 2. § 79. 

28. irpos τά$ ραστώνα?, ' ad commoditatem victus' (Bon. Ind , 
s. v.). 

αϊρεσιν is perhaps used here and nowhere else by Aristotle in 
its simplest sense of ' taking' or ' getting'; it is thus that Bonitz 
would seem to interpret the word here (Ind. 18 b 38), for he marks 
off this passage from others in which it bears its usual meaning of 
1 choice/ Aristotle needed a word applicable at once to ζωα, καρποί, 
etc., and he finds it in αίρεσις. So Vict.: ' Natura tribuit singulis 
rationem earn, qua commode copioseque vivant, et sumant non 
magno labore quibus pascantur/ Sepulveda, however, translates— 
'itaque Natura, prout ratio postulat facile parandi cibum quern 
genus quodque animantium consectatur, vitas eorum distinxit,' and 
I do not feel certain that he is wrong (Lamb. ' harum rerum electi-
onem': Giph. * delectu earum'). 

τούτων, ' the different kinds of food/ 
27. έκάστω, not ' each individual member of the three classes of 

animals/ but * each of the species contained in a class ' is probably 
meant. 

2 8 . και αυτών τών ζωοφάγων. C p . de Part. A n . 3 . 12 . 6 7 3 b 16 , τό 
re γαρ ήπαρ reus μεν πολυσχιδές εστί, TOIS δε μονοφυέστεραν, πρώτον 
αυτών τών εναίμων και ζωοτόκων' €τι δε μάλλον και προς ταύτα και προς 
άλληλα διαφέρει τά Τ€ τών Ιχθύων και τετραπόδων και ωοτόκωρ. 

29. όμοιος 5c καϊ τών ανθρώπων. These words apparently answer 
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to των re γαρ Θηρίων (see above on 23). If so, we have here a further 
illustration of the remark made in 21-22, al διαφοραΐ της τροφής τονς 
βίους πεποιηκασι διαφέροντας των ζωών. It w o u l d i n d e e d b e easy t o 
supply οΣ 0ιΌι προς αλ\η\ονς διεστασιν from the previous sentence, and 
the tautology of πολί> yap διαφερουσιν κ.τ,λ. is not decisive against 
this, but there are other cases (as has been pointed out above) 
in which τε γάρ is answered by ομοίως δε καί, and irrespectively of 
this it seems likely that the genitive is of the same kind as in 
1 2 5 3 D 2 7 J o r m 6 (4 ) . 1 3 . 1 2 9 7 b 3 0 , δημοκρατία re yap αν μία τον 
αριθμόν εστί καί των άλλων ομοίως, ΟΓ in PhyS. 8. 8. 2 6 3 a I , κα\ 
των κινήσεων αρα ωσαύτως', cp . 1 2 5 6 b 6, ομοίως fie καί περί τονς 
άλλους. The translation will then be, ' the same thing holds 
good of men too '—i. e. their mode of life also differs according to 
the food on which they live. Pastoral nomads live on tame animals 
(31), hunters on fish or wild birds or beasts, brigands on their booty, 
whatever it may be, husbandmen on the produce of the soil and 
the fruits of domesticated plants and trees. 

31. οι μεν οδμ άργότατοι. Μεν oZv (which is taken up by οι δ* 35) 
introduces a confirmation in detail of what has just been said 
(' saepe usurpatur, ubi notio modo pronunciata amplius explicatur/ 
Bon. Ind. 540 b 42). For άργότατοι, cp. ραστώνας 2 6, and Herodo
tus7 account of the Thracians (5. 6, apybv είναι κάλλιστον [κεκριται], 
γης fie εργάτην άτιμόταταν' το ζην από πνλεμου και ληιστνος κάλλιστον). T h e 
remark illustrates the effect of men's food on their mode of life. Is 
there a hint that the nomads live most like the golden race, who 
are described by Hesiod (Op. et Dies 112 sqq.) as living νόσφιν ατερ 
T€ πόνων κολ όϊζνας and άκηδέα θυμαν έχοντες ( c o m p a r e the ' table o f 
the sun* among the Ethiopians, Hdt. 3. 18)—most like the infant 
who simply draws on the stores of nature ? It is possible, but it 
would be rash to assert this. For races are apparently held by 
Aristotle to take a step in advance, when they exchange the wan
dering pastoral life for the hard-working life of tillers of the soil (4 
(7). 10. 1329 b 14). The leisure of nomad life may be too dearly 
purchased. On the merits of a pastoral (not nomad) population, see 
Pol. 8 (6). 4. 1319 a 19 sqq. For the contrast of Aristotle's views 
as to the natural mode of life with those of Dicaearchus, see vol. i. 
p. 128, note 2. 

32. άκαγκαίου δε κ.τ.λ. Cp. de Part. An. 4. 6. 682 b 6, αντων δε 
των πτηνών ων μεν εστίν 6 βίος ραμαδικος κα\ δια. την τροφην άναγκαΊον 
εκτοπιζειν κ.τ.λ. Their way of moving about is enforced on them; 
their mode of life is none the less on the whole lazy and effortless, 
because they cannot avoid changing pastures from time to time. 
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36. λτ|στ€ΐας. In treating ^στεία as a form of hunting (like 
Plato, Laws 823 B) and a natural way of acquiring food, Aristotle is 
not thinking of the pickpocket or highwayman of civilized societies 
-—this kind of ληστής is Called by him αισχροκερδής and aveXevOeposr 
(Eth. Nic 4. 3. 1122 a 7) and άδικο* (Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1134 a 19)— 
but of X^ore/a as he meets with it in the pages of Homer, or of 
the wild λ^σηκα ϊθνη mentioned by him in Pol. 5 (8). 4. 1338 b 23. 
The Etruscans were ' even more pirates than traders' (Meltzer, 
Gesch. der Karthager, 1. 169), and practised piracy not only in the 
Western Mediterranean but even in the Adriatic (see Dittenberger, 
Sylloge Inscriptionum Graecarum, vol. i. p. 184) at the very time at 
which Aristotle was writing. Mr. C. T. Newton [Contemp. Rev. 
Dec. 1876) mentions a bronze plate recording a treaty between two 
cities of Locris, Oianthe and Chalion, which stipulates that it shall 
be lawful for the citizens of both States to commit piracy anywhere 
except within their own or their ally's harbours. ' The date of 
this inscription/ he adds, ' is probably not earlier than B.C. 431/ 
Cp. also Cic. de Rep. 3. 9. 15: vitae vero instituta sic distant, ut 
Cretes et Aetoli Iatrocinari honestum putent. The Western Medi
terranean was a scene of piracy down, probably, even to the time 
of Aristotle and later (Meltzer, Gesch. der Karthager, 1. 342 sqq.). 
The Greeks, after all, felt that the robber had something of the 
warrior about him. Both Plato (Laws 845 C) and Xenophon (de 
Rep. Lac. 2. 6 sq.) approve the Spartan tolerance of adroit theft of 
necessaries. Aristotle makes \ηστ€ία a kind of hunting, and 
hunting a kind of war (1256 b 23). We ourselves look back on 
the Vikings with admiration; yet, as Mr. Burton says (History of 
Scotland, 3. 232), the Vikings 'got their capital by force/ It 
should be noticed, however, that in c. 1 r Xrjareia is passed over in 
silence, and indeed θηρςυτικη in general. Aristotle apparently re
gards λοστοί as plunderers for the sake of subsistence, for in 1256 a 
19-b 7 he seems to be concerned with the provision of τροφή: he 
may perhaps also regard them as in the main appropriators of 
articles of food—grain, cattle, and the like. He does not explain 
how a brigand or pirate's mode of life is marked off from others 
by a difference of nutriment, and it is not clear how it can be 
called αντόφντος. 

37. τοιαύτης 'suitable for fishing': cp. τοιαύτα 1253 a 24, where 
the sense is · possessed of the power of performing their appointed 
work'—so here * possessed of the power of supplying fish/ See on 
τοιούτος Riddell, Plato's Apology, p. 137. 

39. των ήμερων καρπών. Aristotle does not include in his 
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enumeration those who live on the fruits of wild trees, like the 
* acorn-eating Arcadians' (Hdt. 1. 66: Alcaeus, Fragm. 91) of early 
days, before Demeter and Dionysus had given men corn and wine 
(Leutsch and Schneidewin, Paroem. Gr. 1. 42). 

40. όσοι γε αυτέφυτοί' κ.τ.λ. Giph. 'vitae genus quod naturae 
instinctu agat et actionem habeat naturalem': Bern. ' diejenigen 
(Lebensweisen), welche auf Ausbeutung von Naturerzeugnissen 
beruhen': Sus. c welche eine unmittelbar-naturliche Thatigkeit 
betreiben/ Vict., however, translates 'vitae quaecunque suam e 
seque natam culturam habent/ and explains the words in his com
mentary cvita quae pariat ipsa vi sua sineque alius auxilio quod 
alat'; and Liddell and Scott interpret αυτόφυτος έργασ-ία here as = 
αυτουργία, a rendering not far removed from that of Vict., which is 
probably right —compare such words as αύτόποιος (Soph. O. C. 696), 
αυτοτίλΐστος, αύταγίνεθλος. The meaning will then be ' lives whose 
work is self-wrought/ and not achieved with the help, or at the 
expense, of others, like the life of αλλαγή κα\ καπηλεία. Cp. ι. 10. 
1 2 5 8 a 4 0 , της de μεταβλητικης αγομένης δικαίως (ου γαρ κατά φνσιν αλλ' 
απ' αλλήλων εστίν, Rhe t . 2 . 4· I 3 ^ i a 2 I J ^ib τους ελευθέριους καϊ 
τους ανδρείους τιμώσι και τους δικαίους' τοιούτους δ' υπολαμβάνϋυσι τους μη 
αφ' έτερων ζώντας' τοιούτοι δ* οι άπο του εργάζεσθαι, κα\ τούτων οι από 
γεωργίας και των άλλωζ/ οι αυτουργοί μάλιστα, and [Plut.J ΙΠ St. L a c . C. 1 2 . 

41. δι* αλλαγής και καπηλείας. Καπηλεία is perhaps meant to 
explain and limit αλλαγή, for αλλαγή up to a certain point is natural 
(1257 a 15, 28). Still even the simplest form of αλλαγή may 
possibly not deserve the epithet αύτάφυτας. 

3. ιτροσαι>απληρουι>τ65 κ.τ.λ., ' eking out the shortcomings of one 1256 b. 
mode of life, where it falls short of completeness of provision, by 
adding on some other.' The superlative ενοεέστατον is perhaps 
used because men may be ενδεείς not only εις τάναγκαΐα, as in the 
case before US, but a l s o είς υπεροχήν ή είς άπόλαυσιν ( R h e t . I . 1 2 . 
1372 b 24 sq.); or else it is used here, as elsewhere by Aristotle 
(see Bon. Ind. 403 a 3 sqq.), in a sense in which the use of the 
comparative would seem more natural. *H τυγχάνει κ.τ.λ. implies 
that the added mode of life must be one which will supply the 
deficiencies of the other: thus when brigandage is added to the 
nomadic life, or hunting to agriculture, it is because brigandage 
and hunting fill up gaps which the pastoral and agricultural 
modes of life leave unfilled. Compare Strabo, p. 833. 27 sqq.: 
Dio Chrysostom's picture (Or. 7. 224 R) of the life of the rude 
Eubcean mounta ineers , ζωμεν δε άπα θήρας ως το πολύ, μικρόν τι της 
γης επεργαζόμενοι: Diodorus' picture of the Ligurians (5. 39. 3, κννη-
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γίας fie ποιούνται συνεχείς, εν αΐς πολλά των θηρίων χαρούμενοι την ex των 
καρπών σπάνιν Βιορθουνται): and Leyden's of the Border people 
(Scenes of Infancy):— 

' The Scott, to rival realms a mighty bar, 
Here fixed his mountain home: a wide domain, 
And rich the soil, had purple heath been grain; 
But what the niggard soil of wealth denied, 
From fields more blessed his fearless arm supplied/ 

* The Shetlander is a fisherman who has a farm; the Orkneyman 
a farmer who has a boat' (Tudor's Orkneys and Shetland, quoted 
in the Saturday Review for July 14, 1883). 

4. αυτάρκη?, i. e. iv TOU άναγκαίοις (cp. 4 (7). 4. 1326b 4), which 
is a very different thing from αυτάρκεια του eu ζην (3. g. 1280 b 34). 

β. σιψαμαγκάζτ]. Bernays: k wie das Bediirfniss zum Verbinden 
verschiedener Lebensweisen treibt' (compels them to combine 
different modes of life). But if we look back to 1256 a 27, we 
shall see that it is taste (το ήδύ) that leads men to select this or that 
mode of life, though necessity may force them to eke it out with 
some other: will not the meaning therefore be—' as necessity in con
junction with taste may compel' ? Cp. Rhet. 2 . f . i 3 8 5 b 2 , where it 
is pointed out that a service may be explained away by the plea that 
those who rendered it did not render it out of kindness alone, but 
were in part compelled (συνηναγκάσθησαν): [Demosth.J adv. Aristog. 
2. C. ΙΟ, η προαιρουμχνους η συναναγκαζομένους : and Xen. HierO 3. 9. 

7. τοιαύτη, that which is necessary for sustenance, and which 
is αυτόφυτος. Cp. Eth. Nic. 3. 13. X 1x8 b 18, αναπλήρωσις γαρ της 
ivbeias η φυσική επιθυμία. 

8. φαίνεται διδομεμη, ' is evidently given/ 
ττασικ, here not ' all human beings' (as in 1253 a 30), but * all 

animals/ 
9. κατά τη^ ττρώτημ yivtaiv. We have the proof of this in 10-15, 

and of τ€λ€Κϋθ€Ϊσι,ΐ' in "15-20, as Prof. Jowett has already remarked. 
The expression κατά την πρώτην εν τη μητρ\ γενεσιν OCCUrS in Eth. 
Eud. ι. 5. 1216 a 7. 

11. τοσαυτη^ . . . ώ$. Eucken (de Partic. usu, p. 51-52) finds in 
Aristotle's writings only one other instance of this use of ώί—Pol. 
7 (5). 5. 1305 a 32. He adds—' paullo saepius in libris pseudo-
Aristoteleis particula ώ* eo modo usurpatur/ 

12. otoi> οσα σκωληκοτοκ€ΐ ή ωοτοκ€ΐ. Cp. de Gen. An. 2. 1. 
732 a 25—32, των fie ζωών τα μεν τελεσιουργεΤ, /cat εκπέμπει θνραζε ομοιον 
έαντω, οίον οσα ζωοτόκε! εις τουμφανες, τα fie άΒιάρθρωτον εκτίκτ€ΐ κα\ ουκ 
άπειληφος την αυτυυ μορφην' των fie τοιοντων τα μεν εναιμα yoroKel, τα fi* 
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αραιμα σκωληκοτοκεϊ* διάφερα δ* ώον και σκώληξ" ώον μεν yap εστίν εξ 
ού γίνεται το γινόμενον εκ μέρους, το δε λοιπόν εστί τροφή τω γινομενω, 
σκώληξ & εξ οϋ το γινόμενον όλου όλον γίνεται. A part o f the content s 
of the egg is intended only to serve as nutriment for the young 
creature; it is used for that purpose and there is an end of it; the 
lower part of the σκώληξ, on the contrary, though in Aristotle's view 
it furnishes in the first place nutriment to the upper and thus aids 
its growth, begins itself, after it has done this, to grow and receive 
articulation; and thus no part of the σκώληξ can be said, as a part 
of the egg can, to be set apart simply and permanently for the sole 
purpose of nutriment. This is explained in de Gen. An. 3. 11. 
7 6 3 a 9—16,'ποιούνται δε και την αϋξησιν ομοίως τοΐς σκώληξιν' επ\ τα 
ανω yap και την αρχήν αυξάνονται οι σκώληκες* εν τω κάτω γαρ ή τροφή 
τοϊς ανω' και τούτα γε ομοίως έχει τοϊς εκ των ωών, πλην εκείνα μεν καταν 
αλίσκει παν, εν δε rots σκωληκοτοκονμενοις, όταν αύξηθη εκ της εν τω κάτω 
μορίω συστάσεως το ανω μοριον, ούτως εκ του υπολοίπου διαρθρονται το 
κάτωθεν. O n the σκώληξ a n d τά σκωΚηκοτοκουντα (i. e. Insec t s , H i St. 
An. 5. 19. 550 b 26), see Dr. Ogle's translation of Aristotle on the 
Parts of Animals, p. xxvii sqq. I can find space only for the 
following quotation. 'It has been supposed that Aristotle had in 
some extraordinary way overlooked the eggs of insects, and fancied 
that these animals produce primarily grubs or maggots. This, 
however, was not so. He says that there are two kinds of scolex, 
one capable of motion, in other words a grub or maggot, the other 
incapable of motion, and so excessively like an ovum in shape, size, 
and consistency, as to be indistinguishable from, it, excepting by con
sidering its ulterior changes (de Gen. An. 3. 9. 758 b i o sqq.).' The 
only difference between the case of σκωληκοτοκοϋντα and ωοτοκονντα 
on the one hand and ζωοτοκοϋντα on the other is, that τό λειπόμενον 
(1258 a 36)—i.e. the surplus material beyond that which is drawn 
upon in the process of generation—is in the former case severed 
from the mother, inasmuch as it forms a part of the egg or σκώληξ, 
while in the case of ζωοτοκοϋντα it is retained within the person of 
the mother in the form of milk. Cp. de Gen. An. 3. 2. 752 b 19 
Sqq., ή yap φύσις άμα την τε του ζώου νλην εν τω ωω τίθησι και την ικανήν 
τροφην προς την αϋξησιν' επει γαρ οϋ δύναται τελεονν εν αύτη ή Ηρνις, 
σννεκτίκτει την τροφην εν τω ωω' τοΊς μεν γαρ ζωοτόκουμένοις εν αΚλω 
μορίω γίνεται η τροφή, το καλούμενον γάλα, εν τοΊς μαστοΊς' τοις δ' ορνισι 
τούτο ποιεί ή φύσις εν τοις ωοϊς, τουναντίον μεντοι η οι τε άνθρωποι οΊονται 
κα\ ΆΧκμαιων φησϊν 6 Κροτωνιάτης, ου γαρ το λευκόν εστί γάλα, αλλά τλ 
ώχρόν· τούτο γάρ εστίν ή τροφή τοΊς νεοττοΐς. In the case of many kinds 
of fish, indeed, and among them the Salmonidae, provision is made 
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for the sustenance of the young even after they have left the egg. 
This has long been known to naturalists. ' When the little fish 
emerge from the eggs, they have a large bag, the umbilical vesicle, 
attached to their stomachs ; this contains the nourishment which is 
to serve them for several (three to eight) weeks' subsistence, and 
they do not commonly take in any food by the mouth until it is 
absorbed' (from a Paper on Salmon; by F. Day, Esq., F.L.S.). On 
milk as an evidence of the providence of Nature, see Plutarch de 
Amore Prolis, c. 3, an interesting passage already noticed in vol. 
i. p. 30, note 2. 

13. Tois yevvωμivoις. See critical note. 
1 5 . φύσιμ. C p . ή φύσις τώνφλεβών, H i s t . A n . 3 . 2 . 5 1 1 b 2 0 , w h e r e 

* notio vocis φύσις adeo delitescit, ut meram periphrasin nominis 
esse putes,' though this is not really quite the case (Bon. Ind. 8 3 8 3 9 
Sq.). C p . also ομοιώματα πάρα. τας άληθινάς φύσεις, 5 ( 8 ) . 5· Σ 3 4 ° a 1 8 . 
' Thing ' or · object' seems to approach the sense of φύσις used 
in this way. So Bern., ' den Stoff, den wir Milch nennen.' 

ώστε. The argument is that if there is a provision of nutriment 
for the creature in process of birth, it is not likely that nutriment 
should not be forthcoming for it when past that early stage. Cp. 
E t h . E u d . 7. 2 . 1237 a 2 9 , ώστ* επεϊ κα\ areXij (τα όμοια. αΚΚηΚοις 
χαίρει), δηλον on και τελειωθέντα. Aristotle, however, carries his 
inference further, and argues that not only nutriment but a\\a 
apyava will be forthcoming. We see how large is the superstructure 
which he raises on the fact that in every species of animal a pro
vision of nutriment is made for the earliest moments of existence. 

γΕμομάΌΐς, which Sus.3 places within brackets, may well bear 
somewhat the same meaning as τελειωθίΐσιν, which he substituted 
for it in his first and second editions (cp. Meteor. 4. 2. 379 b 20, 
αταν yap π£φθτ}} TCTcXeiWai τ€ και yeyovevl Metaph . B. 4 . 9 9 9 b I I ) . 
Τωομίνοις may perhaps be used as a more comprehensive term than 
ΤίΚίΐωθίΐσιν, for γένεσις in the Sense of η πρώτη γενεσις 9, ΟΓ η εξ αρχής 
γενεσις ίο, does not necessarily involve τεληότης. The meaning will 
be ' when the πρώτη γένεσις is over/ Thus milk is said (de Part. 
A n . 2. 9 . 6 5 5 b 2 6 Sq.) to be τροφή τοΊς γινομενοις: τροφή τοΊς γενομ^ 
νοις is something different. Prof. Jowett quotes Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 
1 1 6 2 a 6, τον γαρ eivai καϊ τραφηναι αίτιοι (SC. οί yovus) και γενομίνοις 
τον παιδ^υθήναι. As to the dative, see Bon. Ind. 166 b 26 sqq. 

20. ei oui/ ή φύσις κ.τ.λ. The inference seems to be as follows— 
• plants exist for the sake of animals, and the lower animals—all 
tame ones and most of the wild—for the sake of men; [but the 
lower animals are made by Nature,] and Nature makes nothing in-
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complete [in the sense of lacking an end] or in vain, therefore (oZv) 
all of them must necessarily be made by Nature for the sake of 
men.' Αυτά πάντα 2 2 has been variously interpreted • all plants and 
animals/ ' all wild animals' (Sepulv.' ipsas omnes feras'), and ' all 
animals/ I have explained the expression in the first of these 
ways in vol. i. p. 128, but perhaps on the whole the third inter
pretation is the one most likely to be correct, for plants have just 
been said to exist for the sake of animals generally, so that they 
would not be ' in vain' if they did not exist for the sake of men; 
besides, what Aristotle is here especially concerned to prove (cp. 
Θηρία 24) is that the lower animals are made by Nature for the 
sake of men; he proceeds, in fact, at once to infer from this, that 
the kind of war which is waged against wild animals and to com
pel natural slaves, who differ but little from the lower animals, to 
submit to enslavement is a natural form of Supply. The inter
pretation of Sepulveda—' all wild animals'—is a possible interpre
tation (cp. θηρία 24), though the assertion that Nature has made all 
wild animals for the sake of men seems strange, if we look back to 
18, των fie αγρίωνj ei μη πάντα, αλλά τα -ye πλείστα, where the contrary 
seems to be implied. It is true, however, that the same assertion 
is made, though less conspicuously, if we interpret αυτά πάντα ι all 
animals' or * all plants and animals/ Aristotle's aim in the passage 
is to show that just as property in the sense of what is necessary 
for sustenance is given by Nature to all animals, so the lower 
animals themselves are made by Nature for the sake of men. Com
pare Xen. Mem. 4. 3. 10, and Cic. de Nat. Deor. 2. 14 (referred to 
by Mr. Eaton) and 2. 62-64 (referred to by Giph.). In the last-
named passage Cicero argues that as flutes are made for the sake 
of those who can use them, so the fruits of the soil exist far more 
for the sake of men than for the sake of the lower animals, 'tan-
tumque abest ut haec bestiarum etiam causa parata sint, ut ipsas 
bestias hominum gratia generatas esse videamus/ Cp. also Metaph. 
Λ. 10. I075a%l6, πάντα 8e συντίτακταί πως αλλ* ουχ ομοίως, καϊ πλωτά 
και πτηνά και φυτά' καϊ ουχ αυτως Έχα &στ€ μη είναι θατίρω προς θάτερον 
μηδέν, αλλ* εστί τι. 

21. άτ€λ*'ς. In using this word, is Aristotle referring to man or to 
the lower animals, which are made for the sake of man ? He has 
often been taken to refer to the state of incompleteness in which man 
would be left, if he were unprovided with sustenance when past the 
earliest period of existence. Mr. Welldon translates the passage— 
* assuming then that none of Nature's products is incomplete or 
purposeless, [as man requires food and the other animals are 
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suited to his consumption]/ But looking to the form of the sen
tence (ποι« . . . πεποιηκεναι), it seems more likely that Aristotle refers 
in the protasis as well as in the apodosis, and in άτελε'ς as well as in 
μάτην, to the lower animals. Ατελές may in fact bear the meaning 
'lacking an end/ and it is thus that Zeller ('ohne Zweck/ Gr. Ph. 
2. 2. 565. 6), Bonitz (' ουκ Έχον τέλος sive οδ ένεκα/ Ind. 119 a 48), and 
Susemihl in his translation (' zwecklos') explain it here. Bonitz men
tions no other passage in which the word ατελής is used in this sense, 
but perhaps de Gen. An. 1.1. 715b 14, ή de φύσις φεύγει τ6 άπειρον* τό 
μεν yap άπειρον ατελές, ή δε φύσις αε\ ζητεί τέλος m a y b e c o m p a r e d : 
Cp. PlatO, P h i l e b . 24 B , άει τοίνυν 6 λόγος ήμιν σημοίνει τούτω μη τέλος 
εχειν' άτελη δ1 ο*ντε δήπου παντάπασιν άπειρω γίγνεσθον. But ατελής IS 
rarely used in this sense, and I incline on the whole to follow Sepul-
veda, who translates ' imperfectum' and adds in his note the ex
planation ' quod non referatur ad aliquem finem, res enim quaeque 
suo fine perficitur (Metaph. X),' where Metaph. I. 4. 1055a 12, 
TCXOS yap έχει η τελεία διαφορά, ωσπερ κα\ ταλλα τω τέλος εχειν λέγεται 
τέλεια is probably referred to : cp. Metaph. Δ. 16. 1021 b 23, έτι oh 
υπάρχει τ6 τέλος σπουδαίοι/, ταύτα λέγεται τέλεια* κατά yap το εχειν τό 
τ«λο$ τέλεια, 

μάτηρ. C p . d e A n . 3 · 1 2 . 4 3 4 a 3°> T0 &* ζψον άναγκαΐον αισβησιν 
εχειν, εΐ μηδέν μάτην ποιεί η φύσις' έρεκά του yap πάντα υπάρχει τα φύσει, 
η συμπτώματα εσται τβ>ν ένεκα τον. Cp. a lso de G e n . A n . 2. 5. 7 4 1 b 
2-5 : de Animalium Incessu 2. 704 b 15 sq. 

α̂ αγκαΐοκ των άνβρώττων IKCKC^ κ.τ.λ. Aristotle is unaware that 
many animals existed long before man. We are reminded here of 
the Socratic teleology, according to which the movements of the 
sun in summer and winter are arranged with a view to the advan
tage of man (Xen. Mem. 4. 3. 8, κα\ ταύτα παντάπασιν εοικεν ανθρώπων 
ένεκα γιγνομένοις). B u t t o A r i s t o t l e m a n IS o n l y πως τέλος, riot τό 
εσχατον τέλος (Phys. 2. 2. i 9 4 a 35)· He assumes, it will be noticed, 
that animal food is necessary to man, and thus incidentally pro
nounces against those scruples as to its use which can be traced 
back in Greece to very early days. Orphic teaching forbade it (Plato, 
Laws 782): Empedocles was against it (see Prof. Campbell, Intro
duction to the Politicus of Plato, p. xxiii sq.): Democritus seems to 
have allowed the slaughter only of those animals which injure or 
wish to injure man (Stob. Floril. 44. 16, quoted by Bernays, Theo-
phrastos' Schrift fiber Frommigkeit, p. 149), and in this view he was 
apparently followed by Theophrastus (Porphyr. de Abstin. 2. 22), 
who may possibly be alluding to the passage of the Politics before 
US w h e n he says ( ibid. 2 . 12 ) , ει δε Xeyoi TW ότι ούχ ήττον των καρπών 
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rat ra ζώα ημϊν 6 6cas els χρήσιν bib<oK€v—if indeed we are right in 
ascribing this passage, with Bernays {pp. cit. p. 6i sqq.), to Theo-
phrastus and not to Porphyry. His contemporary at the head of 
the Academy, Xenocrates, was also opposed to the use of animal 
food, though for a different reason (Xenocr. Fragm. 58—Mullach, 
Fr. Philos. Gr. 3. 127 : Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 1. 678. 6, ed. 2). The un
hesitating language of Aristotle on this subject is deserving of notice. 
If there were those in antiquity who ascribed the Politics to Theo-
phrastus, this passage at all events can hardly be from his pen. 
Observe that Aristotle does not here notice the case of carnivorous 
animals other than man. 

22. αυτά, πάκτα. See above on 20. 
23. %ih κ.τ.λ. The following extract from Susemihl, Qu. Grit. 

P· 34 7J will show how variously this passage has been interpreted. 
4 Victorium si audimus, cui adstipulati sunt Giphanius, Schneiderus, 
Boiesenius, αυτή* et jj ad ποΚψικήν pertinent, ut nihil nisi parenthesis 
sint η yap θηρίντική μέρας αυτής, qua indicetur cur bellum etiam contra 
bestias geri queat contendi: sin Lambinum, Schnitzerum, Stahrium, 
Bernaysium, αυτής ad παλβμικήν et jj ad βηρευτικψ: sin Garveum, 
Hampkeum, alios, αυτής ad κτητικψ et # ad θηρευτικήν spectat/ Vic
torias' commentary refers jj to πολβμική, but his translation refers it 
to θηρ€υτικη (' studium enim venatorum pars ipsius [artis bellicae] est, 
quo decet uti/ etc.). Bernays takes αυτής as meaning τής παλμικής 
and refers jj to ή θηρβντική, and this seems to be the more natural 
interpretation, looking to the close sequence in which 77 stands to 
θηρ*υτικη, but then we hardly expect τούτον τον παΚψον 26, though it 
is true that hunting has just been brought under the head of war 
(23: cp. 1255b 38). Those who refer ζ to ή παλ€μικη will point 
to the use of the word ποΚ^μον in 26, and may also adduce 
IsOCr. Panath. § 163, των 8e πολέμων ύπ€λάμβανον άναγκαιόταταν μϊν 
chat κα\ δικαιότατα» τον μβτά πάντων ανθρώπων πρας την αγριότητα την 
των θηρίων γιγναμςνον, deirrcpov 8e τον μ€τά των Ελλήνων προς τους /3αρ-
βαραυς τους κα\ φύσ« πολβμίαυς 8ντας κάϊ πάντα τον χρόναν επιβαυΧίναντας 
ήμϊν (cp. Plutarch, Demetrius, c 8: Porphyr. de Abstin. 1. 14: 
and Dio Chrysost. Or. 38. 137 R) ; Isocrates here certainly speaks 
of war, not hunting. But Aristotle has just said that hunting is a 
part of war, and the sentence seems to run more naturally if jj is 
referred tO ή θηρ€υτική. The words jj δ€ΐχρήσθαι προς τς τά θηρία κ.τ.λ., 
in fact, acquire fresh point, if connected with ή θηρ^υτική: θηρ^υτική is 
not only to be brought to bear against θηρία, as the name might 
suggest, but also against men who are like θηρία. The reference of 
17 to ή θηρ*ντική is still further supported by two passages of Plato 
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(Sophist. 222 B-C: Laws 823 B), which seem to be present to 
Aristotle's memory no less than the passage from the Panathenaic 
Oration of Isocrates just quoted, for in them Plato speaks of hunting 
as having to do not only with wild animals but also with men, in 
language much resembling that of Aristotle here. Διό draws from 
the fact that animals are made by nature for the service of man, 
and that their acquisition is natural, the inference that men -who 
are, like animals, made to be ruled, may be acquired without any 
infraction of the order of nature. Δύτης can hardly mean rrjs 
κτητικής, for the fact that hunting is a part of κτητική is no proof that 
war is in some sense a part of κτητική, in the absence of a statement 
that hunting is a part of war. I incline therefore to translate the 
passage thus : ' hence the art of war also is in some sense' (i. e. so 
far as one kind of it is concerned) ' by nature a form of κτητική, for 
of the art of war the art of the chase' (already said in 12 56 a 40-b 2 
to be a form of κτητική) {is a part, which ought to be used against 
both wild animals and such human beings as being intended by 
nature to be ruled refuse to be ruled, seeing that this kind of war is 
by nature just/ There were kinds of war which had nothing to 
do with acquisition (4 (7). 14. 1333 b 38-1334 a 2). The myth of 
Protagoras had contrasted the art of war with ή δημιουργική τέχνη 
(P la to , Protag . 3 2 2 Β , ή δημιουργική τέχνη αυτοΐε προς μεν τροφήν ικανή 
βοηθός ην, προς δε τον των θηρίων ποΚεμον ενδίής' ποΧιτικήν γαρ τίχνην 
οϋπω €ΐχον} ή? μέρος πολεμική), and Aristotle may wish to point out, 
in correction of this view, that some kinds of τροφή cannot be ob
tained without war; he evidently does not agree with Rep. 373 
D-E, where the origin of war is traced to the unbounded quest of 
wealth. On the contrary, he holds that one kind of war (that for 
the acquisition of φυσ« δοΰλοι) falls within the sound or limited 
χρηματιστική. Columella (de Re Rustica, Lib. 1. Praefat. c. 7) will 
not admit war to be a laudable form of κτητική: cp. [Aristot.] Oecon. 
I . 2. 1 3 4 3 a 27 , ή δε γεωργική μάλιστα οτι δικαία' ου γαρ aV ανθρώπων, 
oijff εκόντων, &σπ€ρ καπηΚίία και at μισθαρνικαί, οϋτ' ακόντων, ωσπ€ρ at 
πολεμικαί. 

26. Ιν μεν οδι> κ.τ.λ. The first question which arises as to this 
much-debated passage relates to κατά φύσιν. Sepulv., Vict. (c unam 
rationem quaerendi rem, illam inquam quae naturam sequitur'), 
Lamb., and Giph. connect κατά φύσιν with κτητικής, but this seems 
hardly possible. Bern., who connects κατά φύσιν with μέρος εστίν, 
translates ' is a natural part of Household Science/ but Susemihl 
and Mr. Welldon are probably right in translating ' is naturally a 
part/ The remainder of the paragraph (δ δ« κ.τλ.) is thus ren-
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dered by Sepulveda—' quae (quaestuaria) vel suppetere debet, vel 
res ab ipsa comparari, quae condi reponique solent necessariae ad 
vitam et ad civitatis aut domus societatem tuendam accommodatae'; 
he adds in his note the following explanation—'aut haec quae
stuaria facultas adesse debet patrifamilias atque homini civili, ut per 
earn res necessariae ab ipsis comparentur, aut certe per earn res 
necessariae comparari debent ab eo, cuicumque tribuatur/ He 
evidently refers αυτήν 28, not to τής οικονομικής 27, to which Bern., 
Sus., Stahr, and others are probably right in referring it, but to 
elBas κτητικής 20. There is much more to be said for his view that 
χρήματα, the suppressed antecedent of ων χρημάτων, is the subject of 
νπάρχη. It is thus that both Stahr and Vahlen (Aristotel. Aufsatze, 
2. 32) interpret the passage. For the case and position of χρημάτων 
within the relative sentence, see Vahlen ubi supra, who compares 
4 (7). 1. 1323 b 15 : 6 (4). 4. 1290b 28: 6 (4). 5. 1292 b 8. If 
we follow these authorities (as I have done in vol. 1. p. 129), we 
shall translate—* which (form of the Science of Supply) must either 
be forthcoming, or Household Science must itself ensure that 
storeable commodities shall be forthcoming,' etc. This interpreta
tion of the passage, however, is open to the objection that it sup
plies a different subject with the words υπάρχον and υπάρχρ, whereas 
the sentence certainly reads as if one and the same subject should 
be supplied with each. I incline, therefore, on further considera
tion, to suggest a different interpretation. May not there be an 
el l ipse Of ' h a v i n g tO d o with ' before ων i<rr\ θησαυρισμός χρημάτων, 
JUSt as there is in I . 3 . 1 2 5 3 b 3 , οικονομίας fie μίρη, e£ ων πάλιν οικία 
συν€στηκ€ν} a n d in I . I I . 1 2 5 8 b 27 sqq. , τρίτον fie eifios1 χρηματιστικής 
. . . ασα από γης και των άπα γης γινομένων κ.τ.λ. ( see a b o v e o n 1 2 5 3 ° 
3) ? If we explain the passage thus, ο (eifio* κτητικής) will be the 
subject both of υπάρχ*ίν and of νπάρχη. On Bernays' proposed 
substitution of καθό for o, see Sus. Qu. Crit. p. 352. For other 
suggested emendations, and for Susemihl's own view of the pas
sage, see notes 2 and 3 in Sus.2, vol. 1. p. 116. In strictness 
the function Of οικονομική is n o t τό πορίσασθαι τα κατά την οικίαν, but 
τό χρησασθαι ( α 8. 1 2 5 6 a I I : cp . BtaOfivai, C. ΙΟ. 1 2 5 8 a 2 4 ) ; 
we are told, however, here (cp. μάλιστα, 'if possible/ c. 10. 1258 a 
34), that if ή κατά. φυσιν κτητική is not forthcoming from the first, 
οικονομική must see that it is forthcoming. "Εστί θτισανρισμός ap
pears to be added because there are things necessary to human 
life (e. g. light, air, fire) which cannot be stored. On Storeableness 
as an attribute of Wealth, see Comte, Social Statics, Ε. Τ. p. 131, 
and J. S. Mill, Principles of Political Economy Β. ι. c. 3. § 3* 

Ν 2 
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Are slaves and cattle, however, susceptible of Θησαυρισμός! and 
does Aristotle's definition of wealth include wealth in land ? 
For the various kinds of wealth, genuine and other, see 2. 7. 
1267 b iosq. and Rhet 1. 5. 1361a 12 sqq. J. S. Mill defines 
wealth (Principles of Political Economy, Preliminary Remarks, 
and B. 1. c. 3. § 3) as 4 useful and agreeable things of a material 
nature, possessing exchange value/ Aristotle says nothing here 
of exchange value, though his definition of χρήματα in Eth. Nic. 
4. I. 1119b 26 as πάντα όσων ή αξία νομίσματι μετρείται implies this 
limitation. How far does his account of wealth in the passage 
before us agree with his account of κτήματα in c. 4. 1254a 16, 
where he seems to exclude όργανα ποιητικά from κτησις ? Such όργανα 
are certainly χρήσιμα εϊς κοινωνίαν ποΚεως ή οϊκίας. On Mill's definition, 
see Prof» H. Sidgwick in the Fortnightly Review for Feb. 1879. MeV 
ovv is taken up by μεν τοίνυν 37, and answered by δε 40. 

31. CK τούτωι>. Έκ is here used of the ' material' of which 
wealth is made, the 'elements' which constitute it: cp. 2. 2. 1261 a 
2 2, εκ πλειόνων ανθρώπων, 

yap,' for true wealth is not unlimited in quantity (consisting as it 
does of opyavo, and no όργανον being unlimited either in size or quan
tity), and the wealth of which we speak is not unlimited in quantity/ 
Just as a very large or very small shuttle, or too many shuttles or 
too few, would be in the way and ineffective for the end (cp. 4 (7). 
4. 1326a 35 sqq.), so too large or too small a supply of necessary 
and useful commodities is unfavourable to αγαθή ζωή. This thought 
was taken up by Epicurus : cp. Porphyr. de Abstin. 1.49, ωρισται γάρ, 
φησίν, 6 της φύσεως πλούτος κα\ εστίν εύπόριστος, 6 δε των κενών δόξων 
αόριστος τε ην κα\ δυσπόριστος. Bernays (Theophrastos' Schrift fiber 
Frommigkeit, p. 145)' compares also the fourteenth κυρία δόξα of 
Epicurus (Diog. Laert. 10. 144). Cp. also Plutarch de Cupiditate 
Divitiarum, c. 4. 524 E-F. For αυτάρκεια, cp. c. 9. 1257 a 30. 

32. 7.6\ων. See Fragm. 13. 71 sqq., and Theognis 227 where 
the lines appear in a slightly altered form. They seem to be 
present to Isocrates' memory in De Pace § 7. 

33. πβφασμ&ο? άνοράσι,(made known to men/ 
34. Tats aXXats T^ais, ' in the case of other arts/ 
35. ουδέκ γάρ δργαμομ κ.τ.λ. Aristippus appears to have met 

this argument by anticipation; cp. Fragm. 58 (Mullach, Fr. Philos. 
Gr. 2. 412), ονχ ωσπερ υπόδημα το μείζον δνσχρηστον, ούτω καϊ ή πλείων 
κτησις' τον μεν γαρ εν TJ χρήσει τ6 περιττον εμποδίζει' TJJ δε και o\fl 
,χρησθαι κατά καιρόν εξεστι και μέρει. 

3 β ν See J. S. Mill, Principles of Political Economy, Preliminary 
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Remarks, on definitions of wealth which, like that in the text, treat 
it as ' a mass of instruments/ 

38. δι' η ν αίτίαν. The reason apparently is that the acquisition 
of the things assigned by Nature for the service of man is a 
necessity of human life. For ην, see above on 1252 a 20, and cp. 
de An. 2. 7. 419 a 6. 

40. r\v is affected by attraction to χρηματιστικών, though αύτ6 is Ο. Θ. 
not: the fem. continues to be used in 41—1257 a 5. 

41. 81' ήκ. How this happens, we learn in 1.9. 1257 b 35 sqq. 
3. έκεύτης. < Pronomen CKCIVOS ab Aristotele etiam ad proximas 1257 a. 

voces trahitur' (Busse, de praesidiis Aristotelis Politica emendandi, 
p. 24, who refers to Pol. 7 (5). 6. 1306 a 10: Meteor. 2. 6. 364 a 
8 sq.). ^ 

4. δι* εμπειρίας. Cp. 1257b 3. 
7. καθ' αυτό. On predication καθ' αυτό, see Anal. Post. r. 4. 73 a 

34-b 24 and other passages collected in Bon. Ind. 212 a 3 sqq. We 
have here to do with use κα& αυτό, A thing is used καθ' aM, when 
it is used as being what it is and nothing else. Thus the term is 
e x p l a i n e d in 12 b y χρήσθαι τω υποδήματι ζ υπόδημα* T h e μεταβλητίκη 
χρήσ-is of a shoe is an use of it κα& αυτό, as much so in fact as the 
οικεία χρήσις, the use of it as an article of wear; it is because the 
shoe is a shoe that the buyer buys it and the wearer wears it; still 
the one use is οικεία τοΰ πράγματος (the use for which the shoe was 
made) and the other is not. If the shoe were used, on the con
trary, for measuring, it would not be used as a shoe, but as being of 
a certain length. This is explained in Eth. Eud. 3. 4. 1231 b 38 sq., 
where, however, the writer so far departs from Aristotle's view that 
he treats the sale of an article as an use of it κατά συμβεβηκός, not 
Kaff αυτό. From the use made of commodities in simple exchange 
must be distinguished the use made of them by the unsound χρημα
τιστική, which aims at the indefinite increase of wealth (c. 9. 1257 b 
35 sq.). 

14. ή μ,εταβλητική, sc. χρήση, as in 9, or τέχνη? The latter view 
seems preferable, for we must supply τέχνη with η τοιαύτη μεταβλη-
τικη in 28. Perhaps, however, we may translate simply ' exchange' 
(Bern. Sus.' Tauschhandel'). 

15. μεν has no δβ to answer to it, apparently because at # «<" δήλον 
the intended course of the sentence is changed: we expect it to 
be continued—' but later passing the limit of necessity and nature.' 

ίκ του κατά φώτιμ, ' from that which is natural' (Mr. Welldon, 
' from natural circumstances'). 

17. τ] και δήλομ κ.τ.λ. Vict, 'quo perspicuum etiam est non con-» 
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stare natura pecuniariae genus cauponarium/ Lamb, (followed by 
Bernays and Susemihl): ' ex quo licet intelligere cauponariam (seu 
mercaturam sordidam quam profitentur atque exercent ii qui ab 
aliis emunt quod pluris revendant) non esse partem artis pecuniae 
quaerendae natura/ In favour of Vict/s rendering, cp. Phys. 2. 2. 
194 b 2, της ποιητικής ή άρχιτ€κτονικη, and the statement in 3, ίση δ* η 
μ€ν φύσ-et η δ* ού φύ(Τ€ΐ αυτών: in favour of the other, c. 8. 1256b 23, 
81b καϊ η πο\€μική φύσβι κτητική πως βστσχ T h e interpretat ion o f 
Lamb, is probably right. Bern, conjectures της μεταβλητικής for τής 
χρηματιστικής, looking probably to ή μβταβλητικη 14, but all the MSS. 
read τής χρηματιστικής, a n d in 1 2 5 7 b 2 w e have θάτ€ρον eiSos τής 
χρηματιστικής . , , το καπηλικόν. 

18. οσοκ γαρ κ.τ.λ. Sepulveda: 'alioquin necesse erat ut 
quatenus eis satis esset, commutationibus uterentur/ ' For if it 
were so, those who practise it would necessarily have made use of 
exchange only to obtain what suffices for themselves [whereas in fact 
they notoriously purchase not for their own use, but to resell at a 
profit]. So the commentators generally. Cp. 5 (8). 3. 1337 b 35, 
ού yap δή παίζοντας' reXos yap άναγκαίον elvat του βίου την παιδιαν ήμϊν. 
For the omission of αν in phrases like άναγκαίον ήν, see Jelf, Gr. Gr. 
§ 8 5 8 . 3 . *1κανόν takes u p των ικανών. Τό κατά φύσιν i s τ6 ικανον αύτοΐς 
(cp. 30 and 1256 b 11). It is possible, no doubt, to take ήν histori
cally, and not as = ήν aV, and to translate ' for it was necessary (and 
therefore natural) to make use of exchange to obtain what suffices 
for the persons exchanging (which those who practise καπηλική do 
not do)/ and this rendering would suit the paragraph which 
follows, which is historical in purport; άναγκαίον κ.τ.λ. would also 
be used in the same sense as four or five lines below (23); but 
the ordinary interpretation seems on the whole preferable. 

19. jxev oui/ introduces a slight correction of what precedes ('true, 
exchange is not necessary in the household'). It seems to be 
answered by αλλά, 2i : cp. c. 13. 1260a 13, and see Sus.1 Ind. 
Gramm. s. v. μ4ν. 

τη πρώττ] κοι̂ ωμία, i. e. the household, though the union of male 
and female and that of master and slave are spoken of as κοινωνίαι 
(c. 2. 1252 b 10), and are of course prior to the household, for the 
household is formed of them. Cp. al πρώται κοινωνίαι, c. 2. 
1252 b 31. 

21. αυτής is taken apparently by Sus. to refer to άλλαγην 19, but 
I incline to follow Bern, and Mr. Welldon, who refer it to ή μπα-
βλητική 14 ( cp . 17 μϊν ουν τοιαύτη μ€ταβ\ητική, 28 ) . It IS true that in 
1257 b ι the earlier form of μ€ταβ\ητικη is described as ή αναγκαία 
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άλλαγη, so that the sense is much the same, whichever view 
we adopt. 

•n-XcioKos TTJS KoiKomas ουση$, i.e. 'extended/ in opposition to 
πρώτη (Bon. Ind. 6 l 8 b 34) : cp. 2. 2. 1261 b I2 , και βονλ€ταΙ y ήδη 
TOTC etvai πολύ, όταν αυτάρκη σνμβαινη την κοινωνίαν clvai τον πλήθους. 
Ή μ€ταβ\ητικη seems to be regarded as beginning in the κώμη and 
the πόλις. 

οι μεν γαρ κ.τ.λ. As to the phrase πολλών και ετέρων, see Bon. 
Ind. 3 5 7 ^ 8 : 'καί interdum duo adiectiva coniungit, quorum alterum 
definiendo alteri inserviat, non solum ubi prius adiectivum πολύς est 
(πολλοί καϊ παλαιοί λέγονσιν} Eth. Nic. ι. 8. 1098b 27 al.), sed etiam 
in aliis/ It has been much discussed, on what verb the words 
πολλών κα\ έτερων depend. Schn. would supply cbcowo, while Bern, 
thinks that no addition is needed, inasmuch as κεχωρισμίνοι contains 
the notion of ' wanting/ For Susemihl's view, see his note. Vict., 
however, would seem from his commentary to supply ^κοινωνούν— 
certainly the most natural course, and that which best agrees with 
πλείονος τής κοινωνίας ονσης. Aristotle is commonly chary of words, 
and often expects us to supply a word from a previous clause 
which is not altogether suitable—e.g. in 3. 16. 1287b 28 (ιδοι): 
6 (4). 13. 1297 a 40 (ποριζειν) : 2. 5· 1 2 6 4 b 2 (οικονόμησα). 
Cp. also 8 (6). 8. 1322 a 16-18. Both household and village 
have a certain aggregate of commodities at their disposal, but 
whereas in the household what one member has all others have, in 
the village this is not so; on the contrary, some members of the 
village have corn and no shoes, others shoes and no corn. The 
members of the village are described as κεχωρισμένοι, i. e. they are no 
longer όμοσίπνοι or δμόκαποι, but are parted into a plurality of house
holds. The use of the word κοινωνών in reference both to the 
household and to the village is of course not fortunate, for the 
household shares in what it possesses in a different sense from the 
village. 

23. κατά TOS S^acis, in contrast to the practice of κάπηλοι. 
π<Η€Ϊσθαι Tas μ€ταδ6σ€ΐ? . . . κατά τήν αλλαγή μ. Αλλαγή here 

means ' barter': μντάδοσις is the more comprehensive word, 
including barter as one of its forms. 

24. καί (in place of which Bern, conjectures καί νυν) probably 
means ' no less than the members of the village/ 

26. etn vkiov 8' οΰδέμ, i. e. no money, which is here contrasted 
with τα χρήσιμα, not that it is not itself One of τα χρήσιμα (36), but 
because it is not directly useful for subsistence, like corn or wine. 

2 9 . χρηματιστική?, i .e. της μάλιστα χρηματιστικής, 1256b 4 1 . 
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3 0 . Cp . E t h . N i c . 3 . 13 . I I l 8 b 18 , αναπλήρωση yap της evdeias η 
φυσική επιθυμία. 

31. κατά λόγον, ' in accordance with reason and what one would 
naturally expect': see the references in Bon.Ind. 368 b 50 sq. It is 
often used in much the same sense as ευλόγως (e. g. in Metaph. N. r. 
1088 a 4-6), and the phrase Βιά τιν αϊτίαν εϋλαγαν (de Part An. 2. 17. 
660 b r6) may be compared. In Rhet. ad Alex. 9. 1429 a 28 we 
have—τα. μεν γαρ των πραγμάτων γίνεται κατά λόγαν τά be παρά λόγοι/. 

ξεηκωτερα? γάρ κ.τ.λ. ' For, the supply of men's needs coming 
to be more drawn from sources external to the State/ Here the 
origin of money is traced to an increased distance between buyer 
and seller. Money being more portable than commodities in 
general, an advantage is found in paying a distant seller in this way. 
Aristotle perhaps remembers that the Greek coinage had its 
origin in the commerce of Aegina: cp. Strabo, p. 376, "Εφορος 
δ* εν Αίγίντ] αργυραν πρώτον κοπηναί φησιν νπο Φείδωνας' εμπόριον 
γάρ γενέσθαι. In Eth. Nic. 5· 8, however, the advantages of 
money in all commercial transactions, whether between parties 
near to or distant from each other, are recognized. Again, the 
purchaser may not for the moment need any commodity in return : 
i n this case m o n e y Serves as an εγγυητής οτι εσται iav δεηθτ} 
(Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1133 b 10 sq.). Still all this is quite reconcileable 
-with the view that what first called money into being was its use in 
distant transactions. Plato (Laws 742 A) seems to regard the 
payment of wages and of artisans' remuneration as that which 
makes some sort of money necessary. Giph. (p. 99) refers to 
Isocr. Paneg. § 42, which is not without resemblances to the 
passage before us. 

32. ων CVSCCLS. For the omission of είναι and its parts, see Vahlen 
on Poet. 24. 1459 b 7 (p. 243). 

3 5 . διδ πρσ$ τάξ άλλαγάς κ.τΑ. Cp . ι . ΙΟ. 1 2 5 8 b 4» QVK «Φ' 
όπερ επαρίσθη' μεταβολής γάρ εγενετο χάριν (το νόμισμα). T h e Selection 
of the particular commodity was a matter of convention, so that 
here for the first time convention stepped in; but even then money 
was for a space dealt with inartificially by weighing, till the measure 
of its artificiality was made complete by the ingenious addition of 
a stamp to denote the value of the coin. With συνέθεντο} cp. κατά 
σννθηκην, Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1133 a 29. 

37. ctxc κ.τ.λ., «possessed utility of a kind to be easily dealt 
-with and made available for the end of existence*—was, in 
fact, easily carried, easily stored, easily converted into other com
modities, and so forth. Vict, 'unum eorum quae . . . possunt 
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facile deferri ad alios'; but that is only one of the characteristics 
present to the mind of Aristotle. Lamb, better: «usum haberet 
tractabilem ac facilem ad vitam degendam/ For et̂ e την χράαν 
(which takes up των χρησίμων), cp. Sosipater (Meineke, Fr. Com. 
Gr. 4. 483)— 

μεγάΚην χρ*1αν τίν els το πραγμ* *χ€ΐ. 

For τό ζψ, cp. 1257 b 41. The Thessalians are said by Isocrates 
to be av8p€s ουκ €νμ€ταχ€ΐριστοι (Epist. 2. § 2θ). Aristotle notices 
portability and ease in use as characteristics of a satisfactory circu
lating medium, but not durability or steadiness of value. The last-
named characteristic is, however, referred to in Eth. Nic. 5. 
8. 1133b 13 sq. 

38. σίδηρο? κ.τ.λ. Iron, or the dross of iron—τό άχρίΐοντον σώηρου 
—(by weight) by the Lacedaemonians ([Plato,] Eryxias 400 B ) : 
iron coins were also used at Byzantium (see Mr. Ridgeway, Trans. 
Cambr. Philol. Society', vol. 2. p. 131, who refers to Plato Com., 
ΙΙείσανδρος 3—Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 2. 649)—and Ar. Nub. 249): 
an iron coin of Hermaeus king of Bactria, brought by Sir Douglas 
Forsyth from the ruined cities of Central Asia, is mentioned in 
the Academy, Nov. 25, 1876 (p. 527). Cp. also Caesar de Bell. 
Gall. 5 . 1 2 : utuntur (Britanni) aut aere aut taleis ferreis ad 
certum pondus examinatis pro nummo. As to καν ec τι τοιούτον 
erepov, we find in the Eryxias (399 Ε sqq.) a description of the 
leather money of Carthage; but, as Mr. Ridgeway says (ibid.), Aris
totle may have in his mind ' some such coinage as the electrum 
money used at Cyzicus/ 

41. 6 γάρ χαρακτήρ κ.τ.λ. The χαρακτηρ varied with the value. 
4 The tetradrachm of Syracuse is in early times stamped with a 
quadriga, the didrachm with a pair of horses, the drachm with a 
single horse with its rider. Thus the number of horses shows at 
a glance the number of drachms in any piece of Syracusan money. 
The obol is marked with the wheel of a chariot' (Prof. P. Gardner, 
Types of Greek Coins, p. 50). O n the tetrobol of Athens there are 
two owls; on the diobol the owl has but one head, but two bodies; 
on the triobol the owl is facing the spectator, and so forth . . . In 
Thessaly a horseman marks the diobol, a single horse the, obol' 
(ibid. p. 66), But see Mr. Head's remarks, Hist. Numorum, p. lvi. 

2. το καπηλικόν. The unsound kind of χρηματιστική is so called, 1257 b. 
not because none but κάΊτηλοι practised it, but because it was exem
plified in, and best illustrated by, their way of trading, with which 
every one was. familiar. The κάλλος did not himself produce what 
he sold, but bought it of the producer, and bought to sell again*, 
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not to supply his own household needs. His operations were on 
a smaller scale than those of the ψπορος, and, unlike his, were con
fined within the limits of a particular State (cp. Plato, Polit. 260 C : 
Rep. 371 D : Sophist. 223 D : and see Buchsenschiitz, Besitz und 
Erwerb, p. 454-6 and notes). This kind of χρηματιστική comes into 
existence after the appearance of money on the scene, but its 
existence is in reality due not to money, but to a radically wrong 
view of the end of human life (1257 b 40 sqq., and esp. 1258 a 5). 
Money, however, makes it possible, — how, Aristotle does not 
directly explain; but he probably means that money facilitates sale 
and re-sale, is easily stored, and the like, and thus meets the spirit 
of gain half-way. If trade were carried on by barter, the practices 
of the καυλοί would be defeated by the cumbrousness of the 
operation, and they might suffer more by depreciation of stock. 
1 The value of money/ says Gibbon (Decline and Fall, c. 9—vol. i. 
P· 356), 'has been settled by general consent to express our wants 
and our property, as letters were invented to express our ideas; 
and both these institutions, by giving a more active energy to the 
powers and passions of human nature, have contributed to multiply 
the objects they were designed to represent/ See also the quo
tation from Xen. de Vectigalibus given in the note on 1257 b 33. 

3. \ikv οΰν. See note on 1252 b 27 sqq. 
4. τ€χΐΊ.κώτεροι\ Cp. Isocr. ad Nicocl. § 1. 
ir6Qev κ.τ.λ. TLoBev seems to depend on τεχνικώτερον, which 

itself seems to be adverbial to γινόμενον. But what is the nom. to 
ποίησα ? Vict, and Bern, make μ€ταβα\\όμ€νον passive, the former 
supplying το νόμισμα, the latter 'etwas' (i.e. a commodity). Lamb, 
and Giph. explain μεταβολλόμενον by l permutando/ apparently 
making it middle: Bonitz also would seem to take it as middle (Ind. 
458 b 15), for he adds ' i . e . ποίον γένος της μεταβλητικής.' Adopt ing 
this explanation of πώς μ€ταβα\\όμ€νον, which makes το καπηλικόν 
nom. to 7τοιτ}σα, we are still met by the question, what is the meaning 
of πόθ€ν ? Does it qualify μ€ταβα\\6μ€νον like πώς, or are the words 
πώς μ€ταβάΚ\όμ€νον to be taken together by themselves, so that the 
meaning will be—c carried on with a more studied skill in devising 
from what source and by what kind of investment it will win most 
profit'? Perhaps this is the correct interpretation. Cp. πώς, c. 11. 
1258b 13. 

5. oib κ.τ.λ. Aristotle here passes on to describe the effect of 
the emergence of this kind of χρηματιστική on opinion. It suggests 
to many the erroneous conclusion that the aim of χρηματιστική is 
the acquisition of money and of as much money as possible. But 
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then others by a natural reaction refuse to allow that money is 
wealth, or that this kind of χρηματιστική is χρηματιστική at all. This 
conflict of view enables Aristotle to step in, as is his wont, and to 
say that those who take the latter view are so far right that the 
καπηλική χρηματιστική IS not χρηματιστική κατά φύσιν, ηΟΓ IS m o n e y 
natural wealth. The natural χρηματιστική is that which goes hand in 
hand with the science of household management, and which regards 
the acquisition of commodities, not as an end, but as a means to 
το €$ ζην rightly understood, and therefore not to be pursued beyond 
a certain limit of amount. 

7. ττοιητική γάρ CIIOU, SC. δοκεΐ. 
του πλούτου και χρημάτων. Vahlen (Aristot. Aufsatze, 2. 13 n.) 

Compares 4 ( 7 ) . I . 1 3 2 3 a 3 7 , πλούτου και χρημάτωνj and I . 9 . 
1257 a ι, πλούτου κα\ κτήσεως. Here, as often elsewhere (Bon. Ind. 
357 b 13), καί appears to be used in an explanatory sense, just as 
i t is two l ines lower in την χρηματιστικήν καί την καπηλικήν, a n d in 
αλλαγής κα\ καπηλείας, 12 5 6 a 4 1 · Χρημάτων is an ambigUOUS word , 
often meaning money and always suggestive of it (cp. Eth. Nic. 
4. I . 1 1 1 9 b 26 , χρήματα δε λεγομεν πάντα όσων ή αξία νομίσματι 
μετρείται, and [Plato,] Eryxias 4°3 A quoted below on 11). 

8. και γάρ τομ πλουτομ κ.τ.λ. These words supply an indis
pensable link in the argument, which seems to be as follows— 
χρηματιστική is ποιητική ταυ πλούτου κα\ χρημάτων, πλούτος IS νομίσματος 
πλήθος, therefore χρηματιστική IS ποιητική νομίσματος πλήθους, ΟΓ in 
Other words , its έργον is τα δννασθαι θεωρεϊν πόθεν εσται πλήθος χρη
μάτων. T h i s word χρημάτων might have been νομίσματος, but the 
two words do not lie far apart in meaning. In κα\ yap somewhat 
of the force of καί perhaps survives: ' they not only misconstrue 
χρηματιστική and take it to be concerned with money (5), but they 
also misconstrue πλοΰτο* and take it to be abundance of money/ 
S o w e have τον πλαυταν και την χρηματιστικήν, 18 . 

11. K<5u.os, ' a mere convention': cp. Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1133 a 30, 
και δια τούτο τοϋνομα έχει νόμισμα, οτι ου φύσει αλλά νάμω εστί, κα\ εφ* 
ήμίν μεταβαλεΐν και ποιτ}σαι αχρηστον : M a g n . ΜθΓ. Ι . 34 · J I 9 4 a 

21-23: Plato, Laws 889 Ε : Xen. Mem. 4. 4. 14, νόμους δ', εφη, 
ω Σώκρατες, πώς &ν τις ήγησαιτο σπουδαίοι πράγμα είναι ή τό πείθεσθαι 
αύτοΐς, ους ye πολλάκις αύτοι αϊ θ4μ*νοι άπαδοκιμάσαντες μετατίθενται ; 
No'/ws and νόμισμα were both connected in popular etymology with 
νομίζω. PlatO had Said in L a w s 7 4 2 Ε , πλουσίου* δ* αυ σφόδρα και 
αγαθούς αδύνατον, ους γε δη πλουσίους οι παλλαϊ καταλε'γουσι' λεγαυσι δε 
ταύς κεκτημένους εν ολίγοις των ανθρώπων πλείστου νομίσματος άξια 
κτήματα, α και κακός τις κεκτητ αν: Cp. R e p . 5 2 1 Α., L a w s 73*> Ε , 
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and Aristot Rhet. r. 5. 1361 a 23 sqq. But it is possible 
that the Cynics, or some of them, are also here referred to. 
The Eryxias, which is included among the dialogues ascribed to 
Plato, appears to treat the subject of money and wealth from 
a Cynical point of view, and we find in it not indeed the exact 
arguments here used, but arguments pointing to the same con
clusion—e.g. 403 D, τι ουκ cKeivov τον λόγον SiereKtaas, ως τα δοκουντα 
ουκ eari χρήματα, χρυσίον κα\ αργύριο ν κα\ ταλ\α τά τοιαύτα', W h e n w e 

are told (18) that the persons referred to by Aristotle in the 
•passage before us sought wealth and χρηματιστική in something 
other than the things to which these names were commonly given, 
w e are reminded o f Eryx ias 4 0 3 C , έπιστημην yap τίνα παραδιδούς 
τω άνθρώπω άμα και πλούσιον αυτόν π€ποίηκ€} and D i o g . Laert. 6. 6 8 , 
who says of the Cynic Diogenes—την traihuav cwre τοις μϊν veois 
σωφροσυνην, τοίς Be πρβσβυτέροις παραμυθίαν, τοις δβ πίνησι πλοΰτον, 
τοϊς &€ πλονσίοις κοσμον chai. The Cynics seem to have made out 
knowledge how to use things to be real wealth, and its acquisition 
true χρηματιστική. Compare the doctrine of the Stoics that 'the 
wise man alone is rich/ and see Cic. Paradoxa Stoicoram 6. 3. 51. 
Zeno of Citium in his ideal polity, which was much coloured by 
Cynicism, abolished the use of money altogether (Diog. Laert. 
7· 3 3 J νόμισμα δ' οϋτ αλλαγής evenev oXeaBai beiv κατασκεύαζαν 
οϋτ€ αποδημίας CVCKCV). The arguments used by the inquirers 
here referred to are far from convincing, though Aristotle does not 
stop to comment on them: money does not necessarily become 
valueless when deprived of the character of money (cp. των χρησί
μων αυτό 8ν, 1257 a 3^)J a nd as Lord Macaulay noted on the 
margin of his copy of the Politics (Macmillaris Magazine, July 
1875, p. 220), 'a man who has plenty of clothes and drink may die 
of hunger, yet you would call clothes and drink wealth/ Aristotle, 
it is true, speaks (Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1133 a 31) of money being made 
'useless' by demonetization, and he also looks upon articles of 
subsistence as furnishing the truest type of wealth (η nep\ την τροφήν, 
1258 a 17), but he would hardly go so far as the inquirers he 
refers to here. Things which serve for clothing and as όργανα are 
to him part of true wealth (1256 b 15 sqq.). 

ούοίν. Cp. 5 (8). 6. 1341 b 7 : de Gen. An. 4. 4. 771 b 29. 
μεταθεμένων. Mr. Welldon: ' give up a currency and adopt 

another/ For this use of the word, compare Fragm. Aristot. 508. 
1 5 6 1 b 4, €λαβ«/ 6 Εϋξίνος γυναίκα και συνωκπ μπαθίμςνος τοΰνομα 
%Κριστοζίνην, and the use o f the w o r d μπαστήσωσιν in 7 (5 ) . 1. 
1301 b 8. Cp. also Plato, Laws 889 E. 
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12. ouTc. See critical note. 
14. άπορη act. For this use of the third person, see Bon. Ind. 

589 b 47 sqq.: 763 a 25 sq. 
15. άπολ€Ϊται. For the future after τοιούτον otf, cp. 2. 7. 1266 b 

36. Compare also Plato, Euthyd. 299 D-E. 
TOP MiSae εκείνον, sc. άπολέσθαι. 
20. Bekker reads η δε καπηλική ποιητική χρημάτων κ.τ.λ.: thus he 

evidently, like the Vet. Int., makes η καπηλική the nominative. 
Susemihl's stopping, however, which I have adopted, seems prefer
able. With this stopping, the translation will be—' but the other 
is commercial/ Cp. 1. 10. 1258 a 39. 

21. Αλλ1 η. All MSS. have αλλ' ij or αλλ' η, none άλλα. The 
sentence would have been regularly constructed, if it had run—ου 
ποιητική χρημάτων αλλ' η δια χρημάτων μεταβολής, ΟΓ ποιητική χ. ου πάντων, 
αλλά δια χ. μ, μόνον. Instead of adopting either of these forms, 
Aristotle anticipates in ου πάντως the coming exception and employs 
both ου πάντως and αλλ' η: cp. Plato, Protag. 354 Β, η έχετε' τι άλλο 
τελοί λέγειν . . . αλλ' η ήδονάς τε και λύπος, where Riddell (Apol. 
p. 175) remarks, ' the άλλο is anticipatory of the exception, and 
this is also pleonastic/ 

22. και SOK€L κ.τ.λ. It is thought to be concerned with money, 
because it operates through exchange and money is the starting-
point and goal of exchange. In reality, however, it deals with 
κτησις (37), the same subject-matter as οικονομική χρηματιστική deals 
with, though with a different aim. Στοιχείου, ' id quod est simpli-
cissimum, ex quo reliqua conficiuntur' (Bon. Ind. 702 b 32): cp. 
πορισθέντος ofo> ήδη νομίσματος, 1257 a 41 . Πέρας, 'quia COntentahaec 
ratio rei quaerendae est cum coacervat nummos, nee aliud sibi 
proponit' (Vict.). Cp. Hegesipp. Fragm. (Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 

Ουκ, αλλά το πέρας της μαγειρικής, Σύρε, 
ευρηκέναι πάντων νόμιζε μόνον iuJ\ 

and Posidipp. Fr. (ibid. 4. 521), 
Της τέχνης πέρας 

τουτ Ζστιν. 

Aristotle, however, recognizes a kind of exchange which is carried 
on independently of money and before money comes into being. 

23. και . . . δή. See note on 1253a 18. Here is a further distinc
tion between the καπηλική and the οίκονομικη χρηματιστική. Not only 
does the former seek wealth by means of exchange alone, but it aims at 
an unlimited amount. It makes wealth, which is a means, an end, 
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and as all arts pursue their end to an indeterminate extent, it 
consequently pursues wealth to an indeterminate extent. 

2 5 . ets chreipoV Ιστι. C p . 1 2 5 8 a I , ds άπειροι/ οΖν εκείνης της 
επιθυμίας οϋσης, and Metaph . Γ. 5. IOIO a 2 2, thai els άπειρον, where 
Bekker conjectures ihai without necessity: see Bonitz on the 
passage. 

27. εκείνο. See above on 1257 a 3. 
2 9 . δ TOIOUTOS κ.τ.λ., i. e. ό χρηματιστικός πλούτος—' a m a s s o f 

χρήματα, and especially money, and the quest of this by exchange 
alone/ 

30. τή? δ' οικοδομικής κ.τ.λ. It is natural, looking to ταύτης 
της χρηματιστικής 2 8, to exp la in της οικονομικής a s της οικονομικής 
χρηματιστικής, and with this view to propose the excision of ol, or 
the substitution of av (Bernays), which the wrong reading of ovv 
for ad by n 3 in 1268 a 39 might well be used to support. But 
perhaps no change is necessary, for χρημάτων κτήσεως is very 
probably that which we are to supply. Transl.: ' but of house
keeping, not money-making, acquisition of commodities there is a 
measure, for money-making is not the business of the house
keeping acquisition of commodities.' Τοίτο appears to refer to 
ό τοιούτος πλοντος κ.τ.λ. Contrast 3 8 , ώστε δοκεί τισϊ τοντ eivai της 
οικονομικής \χρησςως της χρηματιστικής j cpyov—i. e. η ανξησις. 

32. TTJ êV. Vict. ' hac quidem '—' si ita rem attendimus, 
id est si argumentis ducimur.' The reasoning referred to is that 
which is set forth in 1257 a 10-31, where we learn that 
true wealth is that which is necessary to sustenance and for the 
purposes of the household generally, and that this kind of wealth is 
limited by the needs of the household (cp. also 1256 b 26-37). 
Lamb., however, followed by Bernays, translates ' huic quidem '— 
i. e. for the οικονομική χρηματιστική—not rightly, as it seems to me. 

33. hci δε κ.τ.λ., ' but we see the opposite occurring in the 
experience of life.' For συμβαίνον επι, cp. de Gen. An. 2. 5. 741 b 
I g, συμβαίνει δ' επί. πόντων το τελευταίοι/ γινόμενον πρώτον απολείπει?, τό 
δέ πρώτον τελευταίοι/. Aristotle is met by a contrariety between 6 
λόγος a n d τα. -γινόμςνα (or τα συμβαίνοντα), and We m i g h t e x p e c t that 
he would apply the famous principle of de Gen. An. 3. 10. 760 b 
27 sqq., ε'κ /ζει/ ovv τον λόγον τα περί την γεν^σιν τών μέΚιττών τοντον 
έχει τον τρόπον, κοΧ ε'κ τών συμβαίνον δοκούντων π€ρϊ αυτάς' ον μην 
€ΪΚηπταί γε τα. συμβαίνοντα Ικανώς, αλλ* ε'αι/ ποτ€ ληφθβ, τότε τη αίσθηση 
μάλλον η τω λυγώ πιστεντέΌν, κοϊ τοΐς λόγοις, eav όμολο-γονμενα δεικννωσι 
τοΐϊ φαινομένοις. But the question here is what ought to be and 
not what is, and τα γινόμενα are not as decisive as in a problem of 
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natural history; men's action, as Aristotle proceeds to point out, 
is in this matter the offspring of mistake. 

&ρω(μεν). See critical note. 
πάντες γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Xen. de Vectig. 4. 7, και yap δη Έπιπλα μίν, 

cneiSav Ικανά TLS κτησηται TJJ οικία, ου μόλα CTL προσωνουνται" apyvpiav 
0€ aiideis πω οϋτω πολύ €κτήσατα, ώστ€ μη CTI πρασδ€ΐσθαι. 

35. αίτιον δε κ.τ.λ. What is αυτών ? I incline to think, not the 
tWO kinds o f χρηματιστική, but the tWO k i n d s o f χρημάτων κτήσις ( β ο ) , 
or in other words, the two uses of χρηματιστική. The reason why men 
act as if wealth were subject to no limit is the mutual proximity 
and similarity of the two ways of using χρηματιστική. ' For either 
use of χρηματιστική, being of the same thing, overlaps the other, so 
as to seem one and the same ; for property—the subject-matter of 
both (cp. 1. 9. 1257 a 13 sq.)—is applied by both to (or has to do 
with) the same use, but not with the same aim, the aim of the one 
mode of using it being its increase and that of the other some
thing quite different/ The two kinds of χρηματιστική are, in fact, 
only two different uses of the same science, or even an identical 
use, only with a different aim. Έκατφα, which is the reading of 
all known MSS., though three MSS. of the Vet. Int. (b g h) have 
' utrique pecuniativae/ seems to be placed where it is to bring out 
the antithesis to ταϋ αύταύ αίσα more sharply. Sepulveda appears 
to have found Uaripas in some MSS. (see critical note on 1257 b 
36). There is certainly some strangeness in the immediate 
sequence of €κατέρα ή χρήσις and της αυτής χρήσεως, and the genitive 
της αυτής χρήσεως is perplexing. But if we accept, with Bern, and 
Sus., Gottling's emendation τής yap αυτής eWi κτήσεως χρήσις, we are 
not quit of our difficulties, for τής αυτής κτήσεως is not a satisfactory 
expression. Perhaps the reduction of the two uses of χρηματιστική 
mentioned in 35-36 to the one use not κατά ταυτόν of 37 may be 
no more than the word €πάΚλάττ€ΐ prepares us for. For the phrase 
της yap αυτής εστί χρήσεως κτήσις, S o p h . E l . I I . 1 7 1 b 2 9 m a y b e 
compared (the passage also illustrates αύ κατά ταυτόν)—και των λόγων 
των αυτών μεν εισιν οι φιλερώες και σαφισταί, αλλ* αύ των αυτών ένεκεν' 
και λόγος 6 αύτάς μεν εσται σοφιστικάs καϊ εριστικός, αλλ' αύ κατά ταυτόν, 
αλλ' η μεν νίκης φαινόμενης, εριστικός* # δε σοφίας, σοφιστικός, C p . a lso 
P o l . 4 (7)· 5· Ι 3 2 ^ D 33» °ταρ ° λ ω Γ π€ρί κτήσεως και τής περί τήν ούσιαν 
εύπορίας σνμβαιντ] ποιεϊσθαι μνείαν, πώς Bet και τίνα τρόπον ε\ειν προς την 
χρήσιν αυτήν, I n 7 (5 ) · 2 · * 3 ° 2 a 3 7 w e have ων δύα μεν εστί ταύτα 
τοις είρημεναις, αλλ* ούχ ωσαύτως. 

38. ώστε κ.τ.λ. takes up επαλλάττει : the two uses of χρηματιστική 
overlap, and so the end of the καπηλική χρήσις—the increase of 
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property—is taken to be the end of the οικονομική χρησις (for 
perhaps it is more natural to supply χρήσις here than χρηματιστική). 
Householders are thus led to follow the example of ol χρηματιζόμενοι 
in the use of property and to make its indefinite increase their aim. 
Aristotle seems, however, after all (40 sqq.) to trace the confusion 
o f the οικονομική χρησις of property wi th the καπηλικη χρηο-is o f it tO 
something more than the επάλλαξις of the two—to a wrong view of 
the purpose of life and of the nature of τό 3 ζην. Either men forget 
everything else for mere existence (τό ζην), or they erroneously take 
το ευ ζην to consist in bodily enjoyment. The same two contrasted 
classes of misusers of property appear in 4 (7). 5. 1326b 36 sqq., 
and in a saying ascribed to Aristotle by Plutarch (de Cupiditate 
Divit. 8. 527 A), σύ fie ουκ ακούεις, ψησομεν, *Αριστοτέλους λέγοντος, οτι 
οι μεν οίι χρώνται [τοις χρημασιν\, οι fie παραχρώνται ( I Owe this quotat ion 

to an unpublished essay by the late Mr. R. Shute). As to the former 
of the two classes, cp. Eth. Nic. 4. 1. 1120a 2, δοκεί δ* απώλεια TIS 
αυτόν είναι και η της ουσίας φθορά, ως του ζην δια τούτων οντος, a n d DlO 
Chrysost. Or. 6. 209 R. As to the misapprehension of τό ευ ζην 
b y t h e S e c o n d , c p . P l a t o , R e p . 3 2 9 Α , άγανακτοΰσιν ως μεγάλων τινών 
άπεστερημένοι, κα\ τότε μεν (while in the enjoyment of the pleasures 
o f youth) ευ ζώντες, νυν δε ουδέ ζώντες: E u r i p . F r a g m . 2 8 4 . 3~6 : 
H y p e r i d . F r a g m . 2 0 9 BlasS, μη δύνασθαι κολώς ζην, μη μαθών τα. καλά 
τά εν τω βίω (and these Hyperides notoriously interpreted in this 
way): Theopomp. Fr. 260. Our own expression 'living well' is, 
however, illustration enough. 

40. ify κ.τ.λ.,'their wealth in money': see below on 1259b 19. 
1258 a. 1. cis αττ€ΐρομ . . . ούσης. See note on 1257 b 25. 

2. δσοι δβ καΐ κ.τ.λ., ' and those who do aim at'; or perhaps the 
sense of και is * at all' (see Riddell, Apology of Plato, p. 168). 

4 . και TOUT', i. e. n o t o n l y τό ζην, b u t a l so τό npbi τας σωματικές 
απολαύσεις. 

β. 4λήλυ0€ΐ/. For this use of the word, see 8 (6). 2. 1317 b 
14 sq. and Bon. Ind. 288 a 52 sq. 

10. των δυνάμεων here seems to include not only arts like 
στρατηγική, but also virtues like avhpia: contrast Eth. Nic. 2. 4. 
1105 b 20 sqq. and 5. 1. 1129 a 11 sqq. 

οδ κατά φύσιμ. Plato (Rep. 346) had already insisted that pay 
is the end of the art of payment, not of medicine, or building, or 
navigat ion ( cp . R e p . 3 4 2 D , ώμολόγηται γαρ ό ακριβής ιατρός σωμάτων 
είναι άρχων, αλλ' ου χρηματιστής). There is perhaps a reminiscence 
of the passage before us in Magn. Mor. r. 25. 1192a 15 sqq., and 
possibly in Lucian, Cynicus 545. 
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11. στρατηγική. Generals of the type of Chares (see Theopomp. 
ap. Athen. Deipn. 532 b sq.) were perhaps present to Aristotle's mind. 
Aristotle does not refer to the ways of contemporary politicians, but 
he might well have done so : see Prof. S. H. Butcher, Demosthenes 
(P· T3)J w n o c i t e s Demosth. Olynth. 3. c. 26 and Isocr. Areopag. 
§25· Sophists also used their φαινόμενη σοφία with a view to 
χρηματισμός, Soph. EI. I I . I 7 l b 2 7 Sqq. 

13. τούτο, i.e. το χρηματίζεσθαι, which must be supplied from 
•χρηματιστικός. 

τίΚο$, 'the end of all these δυνάμεις/ Cp. 8 (6). 2. 1317 b 5sq. 
for a very similar expression. 

15. $1 αίτιαμ τίνα κ.τ.λ. It has been explained (1257 b"40-
1258 a 14) that men come to need the unsound kind of χρη
ματιστική, because they live for τό ζην or for TO el· ζην wrongly in
terpreted. 

17. ή TTcpi ττ\ν τροφής. The sound form of χρηματιστική is, how
ever, concerned with the acquisition of many things besides τροφή 
—e. g. εσθής, Bpyava, Soi/Xot, as is explained in c. 8. 1256 b 15 sqq. 
Still Aristotle viewed articles of subsistence as the type of true 
wealth, herein apparently following the inquirers referred to in 
1257b 10 sqq., and trifling inexactnesses are not rare in the 
Politics, so that this one need not disturb us. 

19. e£ άρχή$, c. 8.1256 a 4, though there no reference had been C. 10. 
made to πολιτική. It was evidently a common view not only that 
the main function of the head of a household was to add to the 
household income, but also that the statesman's main business was 
to provide the State with as large a revenue as possible : cp. c. 11, 
1259 a 351 δίόπΈρ Twes και πολιτεύονται των πολιτευόμενων ταντα μόνον, 
and see the account given of the πολίτης αγαθός in Rhet. ad Alex. 
39. 1446 b 33, όστις προσόδους παρασκευάζει πλείστος, των ιδιωτών μηδενα 
Βημεύων, and Theopompus' picture of Eubulus (Fr. 96: Muller, Fr. 
Hist. Gr. I. 293)—Έΰβουλος . . . δημαγωγός ην επιφανέστατος, επιμελής 
τε καϊ φιλόπονος, άργυριόν τε συχνον πορίζων τοις Άθηναίοις διένειμε' δώ 
και την πόλιν επι της τούτου πολιτείας άνανδροτάτην και ραθυμοτάτην συνέβη 
γενέσθαι. Aristotle's object here is to correct these erroneous con
ceptions of the office of the Statesman and the head of a household. 

20. ou, not ουκ, though preceding αλλά, as in 1258a 33 and 
3. 14. 1284b 39. Όύ is used before a vowel without the final 
κ when it stands at the end of a clause and when it is emphatic : 
cf. Xen. Hell. 2. 2. 2: Cyr. 2. 3. 8, 5. 5. 31, 8. 1. 5: Mem. 4. 7. 7 ' 
(Holden, Oeconomicus of Xenophon, p. 191). For the transition 
to άλλα, cp. 1258 a 33: 3. 7. 1279b 1: 6 (4). 8. 1294 a 2. 

VOL. Π. Ο 
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21. τούτο, not probably ή χρηματιστική, though this would harmonize 
well with C. 8. 1256 b 28, but χρήματα as in 35 [μάλιστα δε, καθάπερ 
είρηται προτερον, Βεΐ φύσει ταντο νπάρχειν). For the thought that 
the statesman has not, any more than the weaver, to produce the 
material on which he exercises his art, cp. 4 (7). 4.1325 b 40 sqq.: 
13. 1332 a 28. Cp. also Plato, Laws 889 A. Aristotle speaks 
somewhat differently in Phys. 2. 2. 194 b 7, εν μεν οΰν τοΐς κατά τεχνην 
ήμεΐς ποιουμεν την νλην ταυ έργον ένεκα, iv δε TOIS φνσικοίς υπάρχει ούσα, 

ώσττερ yap και . . . ούτω και. See Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. ωσπερ. 
23. τροφήμ κ.τΛ. 'So for sustenance nature must make over 

land or sea or something else/ Cp. Xen. Mem. 4. 3. 5 sq., and 
Antiphon, Tetral. 3. 1. 2. For a similar use of τροφήν, cp. Xen. 
Oecon. 17. 14, ci &v εκεΐναι εργασάμεναι τροφήν καταθώνται. For aXKo 
τι, cp. 8. C. 1256 a 37, \ίμνας καί ελη και ποταμούς η θάλατταν τοιαντην. 
The food of animals, indeed, is rather that which comes from earth 
and water, than earth and water (de Gen. An. 3. n . 762 b 12); 
earth and water are food rather for plants (ibid.): still food is said 
to be a mixture of earth and water in de Part. An. 3. 5. 668 b 11. 

24. εκ δε τοιίτω^ κ.τ.λ. Schneider, Bonitz (according to Sus. Qu. 
Crit. p. 356), and Susemihl himself explain εκ τούτων here as = μετά 
ταύτα, and there is much to be said for their view, though perhaps 
this use of εκ τοντων is more common in Xenophon than in 
Aristotle (as to Plato, see Riddell, Apol. p. 162). This rendering 
certainly has the merit of softening the harshness of the juxtaposi
tion of τοντων and ταύτα. But I incline on the whole to think that 
in the context in which it stands εκ τούτων means ' starting with 
this provision.' Ταΰτα must mean ' food/ not ' land, sea, etc./ for 
it is the function of οικονομική to deal with the former, not the latter; 
the word is perhaps in the plural because there are many kinds of 
food—τροφή εκ γης, τροφή εκ βαΚάττης κ.τ.λ. 

2 6 . γνώΐΌΛ. Cp. Phys. 2. 2. 194 a 36, δύο δή αϊ δρχονσαι της νλης 
και αϊ γνωριζουσαι τεχναι, ή τε χρωμενη και της ποιητικής ή αρχιτεκτονική. 
The ship-captain (representing ή χρωμίνη), ποϊόν τι το είδος τοί> πηδα
λίου, γνωρίζει και επιτάττει' ό δε (the αρχιτέκτων who superintends its 
construction), εκ ττοίαυ ξύλου κάί ποίων κινήσεων εσται. The claims of 
6 χρώμενος to be credited with knowledge are also maintained in 
Pol. 3. n . 1282 a 17 sq. 

27. και γάρ. ' For, if this were not so.' 
31. For *W followed by οΰτω, cp. 1253b 23-31. The house

holder must know bad commodities from good, but he need not 
know even the sound methods of producing or acquiring them. 
Cp. Cic. de Rep. 5. 3. 5. 
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33. των χρημάτων The article is probably added, because the 
meaning is ' the commodities essential to the household/ 

34. The use of the word μάλιστα implies that occasionally the 
means of subsistence may not φύσει υπάρχει/, in which case the 
householder must provide them as best he can. The territory of 
the State may be so infertile and the sea so barren of fish, that a 
resort to other modes of acquiring sustenance than the obtainment 
of vegetable and animal food from the soil and sea may be in
evitable. Aristotle's meaning may be illustrated by the instance of 
Aegina: cp. Ephor. ap. Strab. p. 376, εμπόριον yap γενέσθαι, δια την 
λυπρότητα της χωράς των ανθρώπων θάλαττουργούντων εμπορικώς. 

ττρότερον, 1258 a 23. 
35. The proof that it is for Nature to supply the animal once 

brought into the world with food, is that every creature finds its 
food in the unexhausted residuum of the matter from which it 
takes its origin, or in other words receives it from the hands of 
Nature (c. 8. 1256 b 7 sqq.: see note on 1256 b 12). So we read 
in de Gen. et Corr. 2. 8. 335 a ΙΟ, άπαντα μεν yap τρέφεται το'ις αύτοΊς 
εξ ωνπερ εστίν. Not only is the earliest food used by an animal 
born with him and the gift of Nature, but animals subsist through
out life on the products of the earth and water of which they are 
made (Meteor. 4. 4. 382 a 6 sqq.). Cp. Oecon. 1. 2. 134 3a 30, 
ετι δε κα\ των κατά φύσιν [ή γεωργική]' φύσει γαρ άπ6 της μήτρας η τρο
φή πασίν εστίν, ώστε και τοΊς άνθρώποις άπ6 της γης, and Lucr. 2. 1156, 

Sed genuit tellus eadem quae nunc alit ex se: 
Aristotle, however, would say 'land and water/ and would speak 
not of the mother, but of the unused residuum as the true source 
of food. But, if food is always won from land and water, all other 
commodities, it is implied, should be sought from the same quarter, 
and the Science of Supply should thus procure them. 

38 . π&σιμ. Cp. C. 8. 1 2 5 6 b 7, η μεν olv τοιαύτη κτησις υπ* αυτής 
φαίνεται της φύσεως διδομένη πάσιν (i. e. πασι τοις £ωοΐί), though here 
πάσι seems to mean 'for all human beings/ as in c 2. 1253 a 30." 

2. άπ* άλλήλωμ Stands in contrast to απο των καρπών και των ζωών» 1258 b. 
Cp. Rhet. 2. 4· 1381 a 21, δία τους ελευθέριους κα\ τους ανδρείους τιμώσι 
και τους δικαίους' τοιούτους δ* ύπολαμβάνουσι τους μη αφ' έτερων ζώντας* 
τοιούτοι δ* οι απο του εργάζεσθαι, κα\ τούτων οι απο γεωργίας καϊ των άλλων 
οί αυτουργοί μάλιστα. The idea is still further worked out in Oecon. 
I. 2. 1343a 27, ή &έ γεωργική μάλιστα [κτήσεως επιμέλεια] άτι δικαία' 
ου γαρ απ* ανθρώπων offf εκόντων, ωσπερ καπηλεία καϊ αι μισθαρνικαί9 οϋτ 
ακόντων, ωσπερ αϊ πολεμικαί Here the writer has before him Plato, 
Soph. 219 D. 

Ο 2 
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ή όβολοστατική, ' the trade of a petty usurer' (L. and S.) : see 
also Buchsenschutz, Besitz und Erwerb, p. 501, n. 7, who quotes 
from E t y m o l o g . M a g n . 7 2 5 . 13 , όβολοστάτας γονν οι Αττικό* τους o\iya 
δανύζοντα? IfXcyov νπφβολικως.' Aristotle's objection seems to apply 
as much to lenders of large sums at usury as to lenders of small; 
but we find τοκισταί κατά μικρόν eVi ττολλώ singled out as objects of 
obloquy in the Nicomachean Ethics also (4. 3. 1121b 34). Cp. M. 
Cato, de Re Rustica, praef.: maiores nostra hoc sic habuerunt, et 
ita in legibus posuerunt, furem dupli condemnari, feneratorem quad-
nipli; quanto peiorem civem existimarint feneratorem quam furem, 
hinc licet existimari. See also Cic. de Offic. 2. 25. 89, and Sandys 
and Paley on Demosth. contra Steph. 1. c. 70. 

3. δια τό κ.τ.λ., 'because profit is acquired' (literally perhaps,' the 
acquisition of profit results': cp. for κτησις, 1257b 30 and 1256a 19), 
* from money taken by itself, and not from exchange, for which 
money was introduced/ For the ellipse of άπο τούτον before 
€ψ oVep ίπορίσθη, cp. ι. 3. 1253 b 3 : 5 (8). 5. 1340 a 27 : 4 (7). 
13. 1332 a 29-30. In usury, according to Aristotle here, the profit 
comes from money taken by itself, not subjected to any process of 
exchange, nor converted into corn or any other commodity—the 
use for which it is intended. It was introduced to serve as a 
medium of exchange, not to grow, but usury makes it grow. It 
makes money come out of money, and hence the Greek word 
for interest (TOKOS), for as children are like their parents, so is 
interest money no less than the principal which begets it. Things, 
however, should be used for the purpose for which they exist 
(c. 9. 1258 a 10); hence this mode of acquisition is in an especial 
degree Unnatural. Νό^ισ/χα νομίσματος is perhaps, like Δημοσθένης 
Δημοσθένους, meant to express a filial relation. The nature of 
Interest on Money seems to be better understood in c. 11 (see 
below on 21). 

C. 11. 9. We now come to a chapter differing both in matter and 
manner from the chapters which precede and follow it, and for 
which we can hardly be said to have been prepared in advance. 
A friend has expressed to me a doubt of its authenticity, and even 
if we hold it to be Aristotelian, it might be (as some other pass
ages of the Politics appear to be) a subsequent addition, due 
either to Aristotle himself or to some succeeding editor. The 
question deserves examination, and it will be well to notice here a 
few considerations on either side. 

The opening words of c. 8 promise an inquiry into all kinds of 
property and all forms of the Science of Supply. The question 
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whether the Science of Supply is a part of the Science of House<-
hold Management is here indeed singled out as the first question to 
be discussed, but we gather that other questions also will be 
treated. Still no reference is made to a division of the inquiry into 
a part relating to το πρ6ς την γνώσιν and a part relating to τά πρ6? 
την χρήσω. C. ι ι , however, starts with this distinction. 'ΕΤΓ« fie το 
προς την γνώσιν διωρίκαμ^ν ίκανώς, τά προ? την χρησιν Set θι*λ0«ι/ (c . I I . 
init.y We have learnt—this seems to be the meaning—to dis
tinguish the sound and unsound forms of the Science of Supply. 
We have also learnt how far the οικονομικός has, as such, to con
cern himself with the Science of Supply; but we have not yet 
learnt in any degree how to practise this Science, nor which 
of its branches are most safe or most profitable or most alien to 
a freeman, nor generally what are the principles of successful 
money-making. There is nothing un-Aristotelian in giving advice 
tO lovers o f m o n e y - m a k i n g (τοις τιμώσι την χρηματιστικήν, C I I . 
1 2 59 a 5)> f°r Aristotle disapproves of the tyranny and the extreme 
democracy at least as strongly as he disapproves of a money-making 
spirit, yet he advises both these constitutions how best to secure 
their own continuance. Besides, States may find the inquiries of 
this chapter useful (1259 a 33 sq.). And if to us instruction how 
to farm and trade seems to fall outside the province of a treatise 
on Household Management and Politics, this was not the view of 
Aristotle's time, for Xenophon had sketched in his Oeconomicus 
how a farm was to be managed; the only novelty in this chapter 
is that it studies the principles of commercial success. 

And then again, if Aristotle does not prepare us in c. 8 or else
where in the First Book for a consideration of το προς την χρησιν in 
relation to the Science of Supply, it is nevertheless the case that in 
entering on the question of slavery (c. 3. 1253 D J4 sqq.) he had 
announced his aim to be not only to arrive at conclusions on the 
subject better than those commonly held, but also to throw light 
on the use to be made of the slave (τά TC np6t την άναγκαίαν χρ€ίαν 
ϊδωμν, 1253 b I5)> anc* a similar inquiry respecting χρηματιστική is 
not unnatural. Throughout the Politics τό χρήσιμον, no less than το 
ορθόν, is kept in view (see e.g. 2. 1. 1260 b 32 sq.: 6 (4). 1. 
1288 b 35 sqq.). 

On the other hand, the account given of χρηματιστική in c. 11 
differs in many respects from that given in cc. 8-10. Three kinds 
of χρηματιστική are now distinguished, not two only as before—the 
natural kind (or, as it is also now called, 17 οίκιοτάτη), η μπαβλητικη, 
and a kind midway between the two of which we have heard 
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nothing in cc. 8-10, and we find labouring for hire (μισθαρνία) and 
lending money at interest (τοκισμός) ranged under ή μεταβλητικη 
χρηματιστική, whereas in cc. 8-10 nothing has been said of μισθαρνία, 
and δβολοστατικη has been described as winning money, not from 
any process of exchange, but from the barren metal itself. The 
inclusion, however, of the work of the τεχνίτης, as a form of μισ
θαρνία, under ή μεταβλητικη χρηματιστική is quite borne out by 1. 13. 
1260 b 2, where τ€χνΐται are said not to exist by nature, though 
it does not seem to agree with the recognition of the τεχνίτης 
elsewhere (4 (7). 8. 1328 b 2 1 : 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 1 sqq.) as 
one of the necessary elements of a State. The reference to 
writers on the subject and to τά λεγόμενα σποροδην (1258 b 39 sqq.), 
again, is in accordance with the advice given in Rhet. 1. 4. 
x359 b 3° ^Φ* anc* this passage of c. n may well have been 
present to the mind of the writer of the so-called Second Book 
of the Oeconomics, whoever he was (see Oecon. 2.1346 a 26 sqq.). 
Hieronymus of Rhodes, as has been, observed elsewhere, may 
possibly have had a passage from this chapter (1259 a 9 sqq.) 
before him. The writer of the sketch or epitome of the Political 
Theory of the Peripatetics which is preserved in the Eclogae of 
Stobaeus (2. 6, 17) would seem to be acquainted with the earlier 
part of c. 11 down to the notice of μεταλλευτική, for he says, δι b και 
πολλών εμπειρον„ tieiv είναι τον οικονομικοί', γεωργίας προβατείας μεταλλείας, 
ΐνα τους λυσιτελεστάτους άμα καϊ δικαιότατους καρπούς διαγινώσκτ}: h e 
may well have been acquainted with the later part also, though he 
does not mention anything from it. The following passage from 
the First Book of the Oeconomics may likewise be based on the 
teaching of C. II—κτήσεως δε πρώτη επιμέλεια η κατά. φνσιν' κατά 
φύσιν δε γεωργική πρότερα, και δεντεραι οσαι άπο της γης, οίον μεταλλευτική 
και ε" τις άλλη .τοιαύτη (c . 2 . 1 3 4 3 a 2 5 δ Φ 1 · ) · 

On the whole, I incline to think that this chapter is Aristotelian, 
and perhaps coeval with the rest of the First Book. 

10. irarra δε τά τοιαύτα κ.τ.λ. Stahr translates: ' auf diesem 
ganzen Gebiet hat freilich die Theorie freies Spiel, wahrend die 
Praxis an nothwendige Bedingungen gebunden ist/ Bern, and 
Sus. follow him in this translation, and Mr. Welldon's version is— 
* it is to be observed, however, that in all such matters speculation 
is free, while in practice trjere are limiting conditions/ Vict. 
however translates—'cuncta autem huiuscemodi contemplationem 
habent libero homine dignam, usum vero necessarium'—and 
I incline to this view of the passage. We have ελευθέρα αγορά, 
4 (7 ) . 12. 1 3 3 1 a 3 2 : ε*λενθερα επιστήμη, M e t a p h . Α. 2. 9 8 2 b 27 . 
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Prof. Tyrrell (Hermatkena, 12. 28) 'thinks it will be found that 
i\tv6epos when of two terminations always means " liberalis," not 
" liber/' ' The aim of the remark will then be to distinguish between 
what is liberal and what is not so in relation to these matters—an 
aim which appears also below, 1258b 34-39, as well as in the 
contrast of εντιμότερα and αναγκαιότερα epya, c. 7. 1 2 5 5 b 28, and in 
5 (8). 2. 1337b 15 sqq. We are told, in fact, that though 
speculation about matters relating to the practice of χρηματιστική 
is liberal, the exercise of the arts which fall under the head of 
χρηματιστική is not so. So in de Part. An. 1. 5. 645 a 5 sqq. 
Aristotle tells us that he will treat of Zoology μηδίν παραλιπων els 
Βύναμιν μψ€ άτιμότερον μητ€ τιμιώτβρον' και yap ev τοις μη Κίχαρισμίνοις 
αυτών (sc. των ζ(£ων) προς την αϊσθησιν, κατά τήν θεωρίας όμως η Βημιουρ-
γησασα φύσις αμήχανους ήδονας παρίχ*ι τοις δυναμίναις τας αίτιας γνώριζαν 
κα\ φύσ€ΐ φιλοσόφοις. It appears from Plato, Laws 889 D, that there 
were those who ranked agriculture very high among the sciences. 

12. con δε κ.τ.λ. Varro in his De Re Rustica (lib. 2. praef. 5) 
gives a similar account of the qualifications which a fanner should 
possess:—quarum (sc. agriculturae et pastionis) quoniam societas 
inter se magna . . . qui habet praedium, habere utramque debet 
disciplinam, et agriculturae et pecoris pascendi, et etiam villaticae 
pastionis : ex ea enim quoque fructus tolli possunt non mediocres, 
ex ornithonibus ac leporariis et piscinis. Compare also the open
ing lines of Virgil's Georgics, and Cicero de Senectute 15. 54. 
The following passage of Varro, de Re Rustica (2. 1. 16) is very 
similar to that before us—in qua regione quamque potissimum 
pascas; et quando, et queis ? ut capras in montuosis potius locis et 
fruticibus, quam in herbidis campis, equas contra; neque eadem 
loca aestiva et hiberna idonea omnibus ad pascendum. It will be 
noticed that Aristotle places 'res pecuaria' before 'agricultura/ 
perhaps because pastoral farming long prevailed more extensively 
in Greece than agriculture (Buchsenschutz, Besitz und Erwerb, 
pp. 208 sqq., 313), perhaps because it was more lucrative (cp. 
Cic. de Offic. 2. 25. 89), perhaps because animals like the horse 
and ox deserve precedence. We hear nothing from him as to the 
employment of slaves as a source of profit. 

χρήσιμα (cp. 30, άκαρπων μεν χρησίμων Be) apparently takes Up τα 
irpbs την χμησιν and bears probably somewhat the same meaning as 
in Rhet. I. 5. 1361 a 15, ταύτα Be πάντα κα\ ασφαλή κα\ ^υθέρια καϊ 
χρήσιμα' « m Be χρήσιμα μ€ν μαΚΚον τα. κάρπιμα, έ\*υβίρια be τα προς 
άποΚαυσιν' κάρπιμα be λέγω αφ* ων αί πρόσοδοι, απολαυστικά Be a<j> ων 
μη&ν πάρα την χρησιν ylyvcrai, ο τι και άξιον. 
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κτήματα is used in 2. 1. 1261 a 5 in the same sense as κτήση*, 
1261 a 8, but here it seems to be used in a sense exclusive of 
γεωργία (cp. 17), and the illustrations which follow seem to show 
that its meaning is ' farm-stock' (Vict. ' pecora '). Horses, oxen, 
sheep, and some other animals (15) are included under κτήματα, but 
not, it would appear, the water-animals and birds referred to in 19. 

13. πώς. Vict. ' quomodo habita et curata/ 
14. κτήσις ποια TIS, "what course should be followed in the 

getting of horses/ so as to secure the maximum of profit. Κτήσ-is· 
includes both breeding and purchase: ποία refers to quantity, 
quality, kind of animal, etc. 

15. των λοιπώμ ζωωμ, e. g. mules, asses, swine, goats. As to the 
animals referred to, see above on 12. 

irpte άλληλα. Vict, 'oportet quasi conferre ipsa inter se, videreque 
ex equorumne gregibus sive armentis boum maiores utilitates 
capiantur/ 

18. ήδη. Cp. de Gen. An. 2. 6. 742 a 19, TO he πρότερον ήδη 
πο\\αχως εστίν: ibid. 2. 6. 7 4 2 ^ 33s <*ρχή δ' εν μεν rots άκινητοις 
TO TI εστιν} εν δε TOIS γινόμενοι? ήδη πλείους : ibid. I . 2 0 . 7 2 9 ^ 19 , εκ 
δε του σννιστάντος πρώτον εξ ενός ήδη εν γίνεται μόνον. T h e s e passages 
may serve to illustrate the use of ήδη in the text, though the 
word does not perhaps bear quite the same meaning in all of 
them. In the passage before us it may be roughly rendered by 
' again/ 

ψιλήξ . . . ττεφυτευμ^ης. The distribution of the two kinds of 
cultivation throughout Greece is well described by Buchsenschutz, 
Besitz und Erwerb, pp. 293-6. As to Italy, cp. Varro de Re 
Rustica, 1. 2. 6: contra quid in Italia utensile non modo non 
nascitur, sed etiam non egregium fit ? quod far conferam Campano ? 
quod triticum Appulo ? quod vinum Falerno ? quod oleum Venafro ? 
Non arboribus consita Italia est, ut tota pomarium videatur ? An 
Phrygia magis vitibus cooperta, quam Homerus appellat άμπελόεσ-
σαν, quam haec ? aut Argos, quod idem poeta πο\ί>πυρον ? 
* μελιττουργίαξ. As Vict, points out, honey was of more import

ance to the ancients than to us. See Buchsenschutz, p. 2 28 sq., who 
remarks that ' though sugar was known to the ancients, they used it 
solely for medical purposes, so that the only material they pos
sessed for sweetening food was honey/ Plato's citizens in the 
L a w s are tO b e γεωργοί κα\ νομείς και μελιττουργοί ( 8 4 2 D ) . 

19. και των αλλωμ ζωω .̂ Should we translate 'and concerning 
the other animals, whether water-animals or winged/ or should we 
supply 'the management o f before 'the other animals' from the 
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latter portions of the words γ€ωργίας, μ€λιττονργίας ? Perhaps we 
are intended to supply these words. Aristotle seems here to 
refer, not to fish and fowl in a wild state, but to poultry-houses 
and fish-preserves. In his time these appurtenances of a farm 
would be on a simple and moderate scale, wholly unlike that of 
the * villatica pastio' in the days when Roman luxury was at its 
height (Varro, de Re Rustica 3. 3. 6 sqq.). Yet a great Ιχθυοτροφ€Ϊον 
existed at Agrigentum early in the fifth century before Christ (Diod. 
11. 25.4). 

20. της . . · οϊκ€ΐοτάτη$ χρηματιστικής,c of the Science of Supply 
in its most undistorted form/ The word οικείας is used by 
Aristotle in connexion with κύριος and with κατά φνσιν, and in 
contradistinction to βία (see Bon. Ind. s. v.). Cp. also c. 9. Γ257 a 
12, ov την oiKetav χρησιν, αν yap αλλαγής eviKev yeyavev, 

21. ταύτα μόρια και πρώτα. Μόρια is sometimes used, like μέρη 
(Bon. Ind. 455 b 40 sqq.), of ' ea quae naturam alicuius rei con-
stituunt ac distinguunt' (Bon. Ind. 473 b 55 sqq.), and this would 
seem to be its meaning here. The simplest elements of a thing 
are often called πρώτα, as in Pol. I. 3 . 1253 b 5, πρώτα και ελάχιστα 
μέρη οικίας (see Bon. Ind. 652 b 42 sqq.), but here πρώτα appears 
rather to mean ' the primary or leading elements' (cp. μ^γιστον 22) : 
see Bon. Ind. 653a 26sqq., 'πρώτος significat ipsam per se rei 
notionem et naturam (ut quae iam a principio sit et rem con-
Stituat).' So we have in 28, της πρώτης χρηματιστικής (cp. OeCOn. I . 
2. 1343a 25 sqq.), and in de Caelo 1. 3. 270b 2, τ6 πρώτον των 
σωμάτων. The account now given of the various forms of the 
οικίίοτάτη χρηματιστική, which is referred to in 28 as ί κατά φνσιν, 
is not harmonized with the account given in c. 8 of the βία* 
included under the natural χρηματιστική: for instance, we now hear 
nothing of λϊ7στ«'α. Aristotle, however, here mentions only τά πρώτα. 

της ο! μεταβλητικής. Already in c. 10. 1258b 1 the unsound 
χρηματιστική has been called μ€ταβ\ητική, instead of καπηλική, and 
here the change is especially necessary, for ψπαρία could hardly 
be brought under καπη\ικη without some sense of strangeness. 
'Exchanging' comprises, we are told, the transport and sale 
of commodities (εμπορία), and the letting-out of money (τακισμός) 
or of labour, skilled or unskilled (μισθαρνία). * This classification/ 
says Buchsenschutz (Besitz und Erwerb, p. 455), 'nearly ap
proaches that accepted by modern political economy, inasmuch as 
the first of the three departments has to do with traffic by way of 
sale, and the second and third with traffic by way of letting, 
the object let out being in the one case capital (money, land, etc.), 
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and in the other labour/ Aristotle, however, makes no reference 
to the letting of land. Biichsenschutz points out that in Plato's 
Sophi s t ( 2 1 9 D ) μίσθωσις IS already brought Under μπαβΚητική 
(Besitz und Erwerb, p. 251 n.). He also compares Plato, Rep. 
3 7 1 Ε , οι δή πω\αΰντ*ς την της Ισχύος χρείαν κίκΚηνται μισθωτοί. I n 
the passage before us Aristotle regards the work of the βάναυσος 
τεχνίτης as a form of μισθαρνία: in Pol. 5 (8). 2. 1337 b 12 sqq., 
however , μισθαρνικαϊ ςργασίαι are d i s t inguished from βάναυσοι 
τίχναι. 

22. μαυκληρία ψορτηγία παράστασις. Sus. and others translate 
the first two words, ' maritime trade/ c inland trade'; but Biich
senschutz (p. 456 and note 1) explains them otherwise. According 
to him, εμπορία is here resolved into the three elements—the 
provision of a ship, the conveyance of cargo, and exposure for 
sale. The ναυκΚηρος lets out a ship, sometimes (Xen. Mem. 
3. 9. 11) himself taking passage in it; the merchant transports 
goods from point to point; and the salesman, wholesale or retail·, 
sets out goods for sale. Εμπορία is thus made to include the 
work of the κάπηλος, if this interpretation is correct That φορτηγία 
does not refer exclusively to land-trade, appears from C. F. Her
mann, Griech. Antiqq. 3. § 45. 6 (ed. 2). According to BQchsen-
schutz (p. 458), the transport of commodities was effected in 
Greece almost entirely by sea. It should be added that the same 
individual might often be ναύκληρος, φορτηγός, and wholesale salesman 
in one. 

23. ποράστασις would probably be safer and less remunerative 
than ναυκληρία and φορτηγία. As to the chances of νανκληρία, see 
Eth. Eud. 7. 14. 1247 a 2 I sqq·* a n d for the general Spas ασφαλείας, 
Rhet. 1. 5. i 3 6 r a 19 sqq. A shield-manufactory was safer than 
a bank (see Sandys and Paley on Demosth. Pro Phorm. c. 11). 
The remark in the text is interposed to give useful guidance in 
the practice Of χρηματιστική ( cp . τα προς την χρησιν δει δΐ€λ0€»>, 
r258b 9) · we find a similar hint in Oecon. 1. 6. 1344 b 28 sqq. 

26. των ά,τέχνων κ.τ.λ. is masc. There is no need to alter τεχνών 
to τεχνιτών. Similar transitions occur in 1. 10. 1258 a 33-34 (του 
οικονόμου . . . της υπηρ(τικής) and 3· i· 1275 a 23-26. As the labour 
of the θης is of a purely physical kind, he is nearly akin to the 
slave: cp. 1258b 38 and 5 (8). 2. 1337b 21, θητιών καϊ δουλικόν. 

27. τρίτοι Sc €*δος κ.τ,λ. How can this kind be said to possess 
any of the characteristics of μ€ταβ\ητικη ? Probably because, 
though the commodities it acquires are acquired from the earth, 
it does not seek wealth άπα τδ>ν καρπών κα\ των ζωών (1258 a 38), but 
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seeks it from things άκαρπα μεν χρήσιμα Βε, such as timber-trees, just 
as μ€ταβ\ηηκη seeks it άπ αλλήλων or from money. 

29. δσο κ.τ.λ. ' (Having to do with) things won from the earth 
and from products of the earth not yielding fruit, but still useful/ 
For the ellipse, see notes on 1253 b 3, 1256 b 26. Of commodities 
won από yrjs marble or chalk may serve as an example: timber 
is an instance of a commodity won άπ6 τών άπα γης -γινομένων 
άκαρπων μεν χρησίμων Be. Metals probably fall under the former 
head, notwithstanding that they are called, together with some other 
mineral products, τα lv TJJ yfj γινόμενα (Meteor. 3. 6. 378a 19 sqq.). 

32. ηδη, 'again' (see above on 18). The indifferent use of γένος 
and εΐΒας should be noted here. Cp. Rhet. 1. 2-3, 1358 a 33-36. 

35. φορτικά?. Cp. Rhet. 3. 1 /1403 b 35, οϋπω Be σύγκειται τέχνη 
περί αυτών, επεϊ κάϊ τα ncp\ την λεξιν oyjre προηλθεν* και Βακεϊ φαρτικον 
είναι, καλώς νπολαμβανάμεναν. To overdo the illustration of one's 
meaning is φαρτικον (Poet. 26. 1461 b 27 sqq.). And those who 
pay too much attention to τα χρησιμαν especially merit the epithet 
(4 (7). Μ- 1333 b 9 · 5 (8)· 3· i 3 3 8 b 4 Cp. also 7 (5). 11. 
1315 a 40, nepiepyav Be τα λέγειν κα& εκασταν τών τοιούτων I Metaph. 
α· 3· 995 a 8 sqq. 

€ΐσι Se . . . 39. άρ€τή$. These remarks come in with singular 
abruptness, and it is not clear that they are not an interpolation. 
On the other hand, there is something not quite satisfactory in the 
sequence, if we omit them and place eW δ* εστίν iviats κ.τΧ im
mediately after φαρτικον Be το ε'νΒιατρίβειν. Susemihl places περί 
εκάστου Be τούτων 33—τα ενΒιατριβειν 35 after, instead of before, εϊσ\ 
Be—άρετης, but τούτων 33 is thus robbed of its significance and not 
much is gained in any way. There is this to be said for the 
passage, that a somewhat similar reference to the varying dignity 
of different kinds of slave-work is to be found in c. 7. 1255 b 
27 sqq. 

36. τεχιακώταται. According to Eth. Eud. 7. 14. 1247 a 5, 
στρατηγία and κυβερνητική are instances of arts in which τέχνη εστί, 
ϊτολύ μενται και τύχης ενυπάρχει. Agathon, on the other hand, traced 
a relation between Art and Fortune in the well-known line, quoted 
in Eth. NlC. 6. 4. I I 4 0 a 19, τέχνη τυχην εστερξε και τύχη τέχνην. 

37. βαραυσόταται. Those pursuits also are βάναυσοι which de
teriorate the character or the intelligence (την ψυχην η την Βιάνοιαν, 
5 (8). 2. 1337 b 8 sqq.), but this does not conflict with what is 
said here. 

λωβώκται. For the third person plural after τά σώματα, see Bon. 
Ind. 490 a 44 sqq. 
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38. δουλικώταται. Cp. ι. 2. 1252 a 33 : Γ· 5· Ι 254 b ι8. 
39. προσδεΐ, i.e. in addition to technical skill (cp. Eth. Nic. 10. 

10 . 1 1 8 1 a 12) . 
€ττ€ΐ δ' ίστίν κ.τΛ. According to Varro de Re Rustica 1. 1. 8, 

and Columella 1. 1. 7, both Aristotle and Theophrastus wrote on 
agriculture. See Menage on Diog. Laert. 5. 50. They probably 
refer to the Γεωρ-γικά, which the list of Aristotle's works given by 
the Anonymus of Menage names as spurious (No. 189), though in 
the Arabic list based on Ptolemaeus (No. 72) it is accounted 
genuine. See Aristot. Fragm. 255 sq., 1525 b 1 sqq., and Zeller, 
Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 100. n. 1, who adds—'that Aristotle did not write 
on agriculture and the cognate subjects, appears from Pol. 1. 11. 
1258 b 33, 39/ The Tecupyuca are thus probably spurious. Is it 
possible that Charetides of Paros is the same as the Chartodras, 
whose opinions as to manures are referred to by Theophrastus 
in Hist. Plant. 2. 7. 4 ? A Messenian named Charetidas figures 
in an inscription (Dittenberger, Sylloge Inscr. Graec. 240. 5, vol. i. 
p. 346). Apollodonis of Lemnos is mentioned by Varro and 
Pliny (see Diet, of Greek and Roman Biography, s. v.). 

1259a. 3. Ικ τούτων, 'with the aid of their writings': cp. Eth. Nic, 10. 
10. 1181 b 17: Rhet. 1. 4. 1359 b 30 sq.: de Gen. An. 1. 11. 
719 a 10: de Part. An. 2. 16. 660 a 7. As to the collection of 
scattered notices of instances of commercial sagacity and success, 
c p . 2 . 5 . 1 2 6 4 a 3 , πάντα yap σχεδόν €νρψαι μίν, αλλά τα μεν ου συνηκ-
ται, τοϊς δ' ου χρωνται γινώσκοντ€ς, and R h e t . Ι . 4 . Γ359 b 3 0 sq. A n 
attempt to act on this suggestion appears to be made in the so-
called Second Book of the Oeconomics: see Oecon. 2. 1346 a 
26 sqq. 

6. oto^ κ.τ.λ. 'such as the feat told of Thales/ Cp. Plato, 
R e p . 6 0 0 Α , αλλ' οία δη eis τα. epya σοφού ανδρός πο\\α\ imvoiat, 
κα\ ΐυμηχανοι eis τίχνας if τινας άλλα? πράξεις Aeyoirai, &σπ^ρ αυ θάλεώ 
re πίρι του Μίλησίου και Άναχάρσιος τον Σκνθου; Kat here a s 
elsewhere serves to introduce an example. It is not quite clear 
whether ohv κ.τΧ is adduced in illustration of the sentence imme
diately preceding or of en 8i . . . avWeyctv. Perhaps Sus. is right in 
taking the former view of the passage—cp. τοντο γαρ i<m κατανόημά 
TL χρηματιστικόν) w h i c h Seems to take u p π-άντα yap ωφίΚιμα ταΰτ' 
eorl το"ις τιμώσι την χρηματιστικών, and also I 2 g 9 a 33» ΧΡ^ΟΊμον δέ 
γνωρίζων ταύτα κα\ τοις πολιτικοί?, which seems to refer back to the 
same words. The passage also gains in point when taken in 
this way, for it conveys a hint that Aristotle is aware how para
doxical the idea of χρηματιστικοί learning anything from Thales 
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will appear to his readers. Του ΜΐΚησίαν is added to distinguish 
him from the Cretan Thales mentioned in 2. 12. 1274 a 28. His 
ingenuity was proverbial (Aristoph. Aves 946); yet there was also 
a popular impression that he was σοφός, but not φρόνιμος (Eth. 
Nic. 6. 7. 1141 b 3 sqq.). 

8. ττ\ν σοφίας. Cp. DlOg. Laert . I. 2 2, και πρώτος σοφ6ς ωνο~ 
μάσθη (ό* Θαλή?) άρχοντος *λ.θήνησι Ααμασίον, καθ* ον και οι 4πτα σοφοί 
εκλήθησαν. 

τυγχάνει δε καθόλου τι ον, i.e. not confined to philosophers like 
Thales, but generally applicable in commercial transactions. We 
have not here a σοφός devising a novel subtlety, but rather an 
instance of the use of a recognized weapon from the armoury of 
χρηματιστική. 

9. oVciSiJo'nw γάρ κ.τ.λ. For the construction, cp. 2. 12. 
1274 a 25. The charge against philosophers was a common
place (Anaxippus ap. Athen. Deipn. 610 f: Plato, Gorg. 484 C 
sqq.: Isocr. adv. Sophist. §§ 7-8: Eth. Eud. 7. 14. 1247 a 
17 sqq.). 

11. «κ -rijs αστρολογία?. The Egyptian priests claimed to be able 
to predict καρπών φθοράς η τουναντίον ποΚνκαρπίας by means of their 
observation of the stars (Diod. 1. 8r. 5). 

12. ευπορήσαιτα, cp. Plutarch, Sulla C 26, €νπορήσαντα των αντι
γράφων. 

ολίγων The point offthe story lies in the smallness of the 
capital. Thales only paid down the earnest-money of the rent of 
the olive-presses which he hired, trusting to his future profit to 
pay the rest. If we compare Cic. de Divin. 1. 49. i n , non plus 
quam Milesium Thalem, qui ut obiurgatores suos convinceret 
ostenderetque etiam philosophum, si ei commodum esset, pecuniam 
facere posse, omnem oleam, antequam florere coepisset, in agro 
Milesio coemisse dicitur, we shall see that though this passage is 
very similar to the passage before us, Cicero's version of the story, 
nevertheless, as Vict, remarks, misses the point, for only a large 
capitalist could have done what Thales is described as doing. 
Cicero can hardly have had this passage of the Politics before 
him; still less can Pliny, who tells the story of Democritus 
(Hist. Nat. 18. 28). The version of Hieronymus of Rhodes, though 
abbreviated, is nearer to the Politics—φησϊ και 6 'ρόδιος Ί^ρωννμος iv 
τ<ρ 8tvTcp<a των σπαράδην υπομνημάτων, οτι βονλόμ^νος οΈΐξαι [ό θαλτ/ί] 
paov eivai π\οντ€Ϊν, φάρας μέΧΚονσης ελαίων ςσ^σθαι, προνοησας ίμισθώ-
σατο τα Ikaiovpyeia και πάμπ\€ΐστα συνόλς χρήματα (Diog. Laert. I. 26). 
We cannot, however, be certain that Aristotle and he were not 
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drawing from some common source. If the story is true, it would 
seem that a citizen of Miletus was legally capable of renting 
olive-presses in Chios. Chios and Miletus both belonged to the 
Ionic Confederacy, and a special friendship seems to have existed 
between the two States (Hdt. i . 18 : 6. 5). This may have made 
the thing easier. 

διαΒουκαι is used because the owners of the presses were many. 
13. τ* is displaced as elsewhere by being added ' ei vocabulo quod 

utrique membro commune est/ Bon. Ind. 749 b 44 sqq.: cp. 
μεταξύ re των άδων και των .αίσβητών} Metaph . Κ. Ι . ΙΟ59 D ^ : ° λ λ ° 
μην ουδέ Βιαγωγην τ€ παισιν άρμόττει και τάις ηλικίαις αποδίδομαι τοις τοι-
αύταις, Ppl . 5 (^)· 5- Ι 3 3 9 a 2 9 : κομίζοντες τον Τ€ τον ίλευθίρον βίον 
€T€p6v τίνα chat του πολιτικού και πάντων αίρ€τώτατον9 Po l . 4 ( ϊ ) · 3 · 

1 3 2 5 a 19 . 
1 5 . F o r the two participles εκμισθοϋντα, σνλλεξαντα, cp . 8 (6 ) . 5. 

132Ο b 8, διαλαμβάνοντας τούς άπορου: άφορμας δίδοντας τρίπειν 4π 
εργασίας, and PlatO, R e p . 4 6 5 C, τα δε πάντως πορισάμενοι θίμβνοι πάρα) 
γυναικάς Τ€ καί οΐκίτας, ταμΐ€υαν παράγοντες. B u t here the participles 
are in different tenses. 

17. πλουτεΐμ, ' to become rich/ as in 8 (6). 4. 1318 b 20. 
18. μεν ouv (' so then *) is here used as in c. 2. 1252 a 34. 
19. βπιδειξικ . . , TTJS σοφίας Cp. Plato, Hippias Minor, 368 C, 

σοφίας πλείστης επίδειγμα. 
'But, as we said, the plan adopted'by Thales—that of trying 

to secure oneself a monopoly—is a general principle of the science 
of money-making.' To τοιούτον is explained by εάν τις ... κατασκενά-
ζ€ΐν: compare the use of iav in Rhet. 3. 5. 1407 b 19, and of όταν 
in Metaph. M. r. 1076 a 30. 

21. S«5. Having said that this plan is not confined to philosophers 
but embodies a broad principle of money-making science {χρηματισ-
τικόν 2 o), Aristotle points out that some States practise it, when 
they are in want of money (χρημάτων 22). See on the subject of 
State-monopolies in Greece Biichsenschutz, Besitz und Erwerb, 
p. 547 sqq., who traces them at Selymbria (Oecon. 2. 1348 b 
33 sqq·)» Byzantium (1346 b 25 sq.), and Lampsacus (1347 a 
32 sqq.), and refers to the scheme of Pythocles at Athens (1353 a 
15 sqq.) and to the measures of Cleomenes, the governor of Egypt 
(1352b 14 sqq.). 'There is no evidence/ he adds, ' that mo
nopolies were anywhere used in Greece, as they have often been in 
modern States, as a permanent source of revenue/ 'Nay/ 
Aristotle continues, ' in Sicily an individual with whom a.sum 
of money had been deposited'—he seems to have had a larger 
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amount at his disposal than Thales—' resorted to a similar device, 
but he found that his success aroused the jealousy of the ruler of 
the State.3 Thus the story incidentally bears out the assertion 
made in 21-23, t n a t States occasionally seek revenue from sources 
of this kind. The hero of this story may probably have been 
a τραπεζίτης: cp. Demosth. Pro Phorm. C. I I , η δ' ipyaaia (of 
banking) προσόδους Έχουσα επικίνδυνους άπο χρημάτων αλλότριων, and 
see Buchsenschutz, p. 502. 

24. συνεπρίατο. Compare the use of σννωνά,σθαι in Theopomp. 
Fr. 219 and Plutarch, de Cupiditate Divitiarum c. 3. 524 B. 

25. των σιδηρείωμ. Bern. 'iron-mines': Sus.'iron-works/ The 
latter rendering is perhaps the more likely to be correct, as the 
metal would come from smelting-works, even if the ore was 
obtained in Sicilian mines, which may possibly have been the case, 
for iron-ore is still 'found in the mountains of Sicily' (A. K. 
Johnston, Diet, of Geography, art. Sicily). Aetna and the Lipari 
islands were famed in myth as the scene of the labours of 
Hephaestus and the Cyclopes (Virg. Georg. 4. 170. sqq.: Aen. 3. 
675 sqq.: 8. 416 sqq.: Ovid, Fasti 4. 287 sq.). 

εμπορία»'. The merchants are conceived as sojourning at the 
εμπόρια (cp. 4 (7). 6. 1327 a n sqq.), which would usually be on 
the seacoast or not far from it, like the Peiraeus or Naueratis (της 
Αιγύπτου τό έμπόριον, Aristot. Fragm. 161. 1505 a 14). Not every 
city was an έμποριαν. 

26. επώλει. Note the tense. 
27. TTJS τιμή?, i. e. the usual price charged for iron. His winnings 

appear to have been due, in part to the advance on the usual 
price, which though small mounted up in proportion to the large 
quantity of iron sold, in part to the large returns which even the 
usual price brought to the merchants. 

em TOis ττειπηκοκτα ταλάιτοι? έπέλαβεμ etc ατό κ Cp. Matth. 25. 
20, Κύριε, πείτε τάΚαντά μαι παρ4δωκας* "δε, άλλα πέντε τάλαντα ε'κερδτ/σα 
eV ανταΐς, and Strabo p. 701, ων τίνα καινά και άλλοις Ίν&αϊς ιστόρηται, 
ως τα μακρόβιαν ώστε και τριάκοντα ε'ττί rats έκατον πρασ\αμβάν*ιν; The 
article may be prefixed to πεντήκοντα ταλάντοις because the sum 
originally invested was fifty talents, or it may be added for the 
same reason for which it is prefixed to δέκα in Xen. Oecon. 20. 16, 
ραδίως yap άνηρ ctff πάρα TOVS δέκα διαφέρει r<j> iv ώρα €ργάζ*σθαι, on 
which passage Dr. Holden remarks, ' where parts of a whole are 
stated in numbers, the article is sometimes prefixed to the numeral 
" to denote the definiteness of the relation" (Madvig, § 11, Rem. 6)/ 
Bernays translates, ' he gained a hundred talents in addition to the 
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fifty which he had laid out': Mr. Welldon, 'he realized 200 per 
cent, on all his outlay/ Perhaps the passage quoted from St. 
Matthew makes in favour of Bernays' interpretation, though the 
article is probably to be explained in the same way as in the 
passage of Xenophon. 

28. τούτοι/ μίν ουν κ.τ.λ. This man brought on himself expulsion, 
from the State, while Thales won applause for his wisdom, but yet 
the two men proceeded on the same principle. Mev ovv is answered 
b y μίντοι 3 1 . 

3 1 . ασύμφορου?. Cp . 2. 9. 1 2 7 0 b 2 0 , σνμφ€ρόντως Z\ei roils 
πράγμασιν. Dionysius probably objected to the whole available 
supply of a commodity so important both in war and peace as 
iron finding its way into the hands of a single private individual 
and coming to be obtainable only at an enhanced price. He would 
also hold that a private person had no business with a monopoly; 
monopolies would in his view be for the State. Besides, tyrants 
usually sought to keep their subjects poor (7 (5). n . 1313 b 18) 
and distrusted the rich (7 (5). 10. 1311 a 15 sqq.). 

33. και τοις πολιτικοί?, i.e. to statesmen as well as to heads of 
househo lds (cp . C. 8. 1 2 5 6 b 3 7 J οτι μϊν τοίννν %στι ns κτητική κατά. 
φνσιν rots οικονόμοι: και τοΐς πολιτικοί?, and Eth . NlC. 6. 5· I I 4 ° b Ι θ ) 
and to those who hold the science of money-making in high esteem 
( 1 2 5 9 a 5 ) . F o r χρήσιμον γνωρίζων, cp . 8 ( 6 ) . I . 1 3 1 7 a 3 3 , χρήσιμορ 
δ* «αστοί/ αντων γνώριζαν, 

34. ττολλαΐ? γάρ πόλεσι κ.τ.λ. A large revenue was essential to 
the working of the extreme democracy (Pol. 6 (4). 6. 1293 a 
1 sq.); States frequently at war were also bound to have plenty of 
money at command (2. 9. 1271 b 11). Households stand less in 
need of exceptional sources of income. 

35. rivh και πολιτεύονται, i.e. in addition to those who pursue 
these aims in private life. See Schneider's note, vol. 2. p. 65, on 
the πορισταί at Athens, but Eubulus is probably referred to—cp. 
Plutarch, Reip. Gerend. Praecepta, c. 15 sub fin., and Theopomp. 
Fr. 96 (Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 293). See also Plato, Laws 742 D, 
and the account of the good citizen given in Rhet. ad Alex. 39. 
1446 b 33. 

For ταύτα as the object of πολώνονται, cp. 2. 7. 1267 a 18. 
C. 12. 37. 9Επ€ΐ Sc κ.τλ. 'Since we distinguished' (in 1. 3. 1253b 

3 scl(l·) 'three parts of οικονομική1 (for ην, cp. Metaph. Λ. 6. 
1071 b 3, cVel δ' ήσαν τ pas ονσίαι, and de Caelo 1. 3. 269 b 33), 
the question arises, with which of them is οικονομική most con
cerned? We have seen that the οικονομικός as such can hardly 
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be said to be directly concerned with χρηματιστική: but with 
which of the three relations that make up the household—γαμική, 
πατρική, Βίσποτική—is he most concerned? This is the question 
which Aristotle apparently intends to raise here (compare the 
solution given at the beginning of c. 13), but his articulation of it 
is in unusual disarray. He has no sooner enumerated the three 
parts of οικονομική, than he proceeds to refer to the account which he 
has already given of δεσττοηκή, and to distinguish the rule exercised 
by' the husband over his wife from the rule exercised by the father 
over his children, with the object apparently of showing that the 
two latter relations represent a higher kind of rule (πολιτική or βασι
λική) than the former—the result being that αΐκανομική is more con
cerned with πατρική and γαμική than with δεσποτική (cp. 1.5. 1254 a 25, 
del ββλτίων ή αρχή ή των βςλτιανων αρχομένων, and 4 (7) · *4· Γ 3 3 3 D 

2*1, του yap Βεσπατικως &ρχ<ειν ή των Ιλενθίρων άρχη καλλίων κα\ μάλλον 
μ*τ apcrfjs), and that it is more concerned with δίσποτική than with 
χρηματιστική, 

39. και yap. Vict. * statim autem causam affert, cur distinxerit 
copulam patris ac liberorum a copula viri et uxoris; docet enim ilia 
imperia diversa esse/ 

&ργ€ΐν, sc. ίφαμιν (latent in rjv9 37) τον αΐκανόμαν. The reference 
would seem to be to c. 3. 1253 b 4 sq. 

ώς έλευθ^ρωρ flee άμφοΐΐ', i . e . τον αρχομένου χάριν (4 (7) · Γ 4 · 
Ϊ333 a 3 S(¥\-)i 0Γ perhaps for the common good of ruler and 
ruled (3. 6. 1278 b 37 sqq.). Contrast δεσποτική αρχή, 3. 6. 1278 b 
32 sqq. Ιίολιτική, βασιλική ( 3 . 7· Ι 2 7 9 a 33) j and αριστοκρατική άρχη 
(3. 17. 1288 a 11) are forms of 17 τών ελευθέρων άρχη. It maybe 
questioned whether it is quite an adequate idea of ή των ίλ*υβ4ρων 
αρχή to make it consist simply in ruling for the benefit of the ruled; 
Marcus Aurelius (Comment. 1. 14) seems to understand it other
wise. 

1. πολιτικώς, * as a citizen-ruler rules over his fellow-citizens/ 1259 b. 
Πολιτική αρχή is said in 3. 4. 1277 b 7 to be the kind of rule which 
is exerc i s ed Over των ομοίων τω yevci και των ελίνθίρων, but this account 
seems too wide, for the rule of a father over a child would then 
fall under πολιτική αρχή: in 1. 7. 1255 b 20 it is explained as 
ίλίνθέρων κο\ Ισων αρχή, and this seems more exact, but we must 
bear in mind that under Ίσων are included proportionate, as 
well as absolute, equals. Πολιτική αρχή usually implies an inter
change of ruling and being ruled (cp. 3; 6. 1279 a 8 sqq.), but it 
does not necessarily do so (cp. c. 1. 1252 a 15)—it does not do so 
in the case of the wife, nor does it do so in the case of the rule of 
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νους over fy>e£iff, which is πολιτική και βασιλική ( l . 5. 1254 b 5). The 
relation of husband and wife is elsewhere described as αριστοκρατική 
(Eth. Nic. 8. 12. 1160 b 32 sqq.: 8. 13. 1161 a 22 sqq.), because 
it should be such as to assign το άρμόζον «άστω,^ρ. Pol. 6 (4). 8. 
1294 a 9, δοκ6Ϊ δε αριστοκρατία μεν etvai μάλιστα το τας τιμάς νενΐμήσθαι 
κατ άρίτην). Aristotle holds that though on the whole and as a rule 
the man is superior to the woman, there is nevertheless work which 
she can do better than he, and that account should be taken of this 
fact in determining the position of the wife in the household. 

2. €i μή που κ.τ.λ. SUS. * was nicht ausschliesst, dass das Ver-
haltniss sich hie und da auch wider die Natur gestaltet/ and so 
Mr. Welldon: 'wherever the union is not unnaturally constituted/ 
Sepulveda, on the other hand, supplies as the nom. to σννεστηκε, 
not η κοινωνία, but ' mas et femina/ translating ' nisi ubi praeter natu-
ram constiterunt/ and Lambinus «mas/ translating * nisi forte ita 
comparatus est, ut a natura desciverit/ I incline, however, to take 
σννίστηκ as impersonal and to translate ' except where ther.e is a 
contravention of nature/ See Bon. Ind. 342 b 20 sqq., and for 
σννέστηκε παρά φνσιν, ibid. 731 a 20-27. As to the impersonal 
use of verbs in Greek, see Riddell, Apology of Plato, p. 155 sqq. 
The following epigram on James I is quoted by the late Mr. Mark 
Pattison in his copy of Stahr's edition of the Politics (1839) : 

'Rex fuit Elisabeth, nunc est regina Iacobus/ 
4. iv μεν ουμ κ.τ.λ. Mev ουν appears to be answered by b" g. 

In most cases of political rule, indeed, there is an interchange of 
ruling and being ruled, which does not occur in the case of husband 
and wife. Free and equal citizens, in fact, aim at being equal in 
nature and differing in nothing. (I take το αρχον και τό άρχόμενον to 
be the nom. to βούλεται.) Yet even here differences do not wholly 
vanish, for the holders of office seek for the time of their magistracy 
to have their position marked by a distinctive aspect and bearing, a 
distinctive mode of address and marks of respect; thus if there is 
an equality of nature, there is a temporary inequality in externals 
even among like and equal citizens. The relation in which the 
citizen-ruler stands to those over whom he rules during his term of 
office is that in which the male permanently stands to the female. 
(Cp. 2. 2. 1261 a 30 sqq., where the same idea appears that even 
έλι-νθίροι καΐ "ίσοι are differentiated by the fact of their holding or 
not holding office.) The husband, we learn, rules his wife as a 
citizen-ruler rules his fellow-citizens; he is marked off from his 
wife less by a difference in nature than by a difference σχημασι 
καϊ λόγοις και τιμαϊς. The father, on the contrary, is different 
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in nature from his child (1259 b 14). Aristotle does not, perhaps, 
always abide by this view of the relation of husband and wife; 
thus in Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1134a 26 sqq., τό πολιτικοί/ δίκαιον, which 
obtains «rl κοινωνών βίου π pot τό είναι αύτάρκειαν, ίΚευθίρων καΐ Ίσων 
η κατ άναλογίαν ή κατ αριθμόν, is said not to obtain even between 
husband and wife, though the conjugal relation comes nearer to 
realizing it than any other household relation, but only τό οίκονομικον 
δίκαιον—indeed in this very book of the Politics (c. 13. 1260 a 29) 
he requires from the wife a submissive silence before her husband* 

7. δταμ, c for the time during which.' 
ϊητεΐ, sc. τό αρχον. The claim made by a ruler (Amasis) is 

mentioned in illustration. Cp. 6 (4). 14. 1298 a 10, τήν τοιαντην yap 
Ισότητα ζητεί 6 δήμος: 7 (5). 8. 1 3 0 8 a I I , δ yop επϊ τον πλήθους 
ζητονσιν οι δημοτικοί το ίσον: 8 (6). 3· ^ 1 ^ ^ 4» **« yap ζητονσι τό ϊσον 
καϊ τό δίκαιον ol ηττονς, ol δε κρατούντες ονδεν φροντίζονσιν, 

8. σχήμασι. Lamb. • vestitu/ Bern. ' die Tracht/ but εσθητι and 
σχηματι are distinguished in Eth. Nic. 4. 9. 1125 a 30 (cp. Rhet. 
2. 8. i386a32,if εσθητι is the right reading in this passage). Sepulv· 
and Giph. 'ornatu:' Vict, 'vestibus/ Perhaps 'aspect and bearing/ 
See Bon. Ind. 739 b 59-740 a 5. 

λόγοις, · mode and matter of address/ 
και (before "Αμασις) as elsewhere introduces an instance. Amasis 

is an instance of ' that which rules after being ruled/ He had been 
a subject and was now a ruler. He claimed that, like the utensil 
referred to, which had been recast to form the image of a god and 
now was an object of veneration to the Egyptians, he should be 
treated for what he was, not what he had once been. Cp. Hdt. 
2. 172. A somewhat similar metaphor is used by Themistocles in 
Aelian. V. H. 13. 39. 

9. del . . . τουτομ Ιχει rbv τρόπομ, ' at all times, not merely for a 
term, stands to the female in this relation/ 

11. τ* γαρ γεμμήσαμ. Tewav is used of the female as well as the 
male (cp. 4 (7). 16. 1334 b 36 : de Gen. An. 2. 5. 741b 3), but 
Aristotle is here evidently thinking of the father, not the mother. 

αρχομ Ιστιμ, Cp. Metaph. Λ. 7. 1072 b IO, εξ ανάγκης &ρα εστίν oV, 
and Pol. 2. 6. 1265 b 19, έσονται διαφέροντες. It is not identical 
with άρχει: the participle is used in an adjectival sense, 'a per
manent quality being predicated of the subject' (Holden, Oecono-
micus of Xenophon, Index p. 36 *). 

12. βασιλικής είδος Αρχής, e the specific nature of royal rule/ 
Sus. ' was denn eben die Form einer koniglichen Gewalt ergiebt/ 
Cp. Eth. Nic. 8. I2. I I 6 0 b 24, η μεν yop πατρός προς νιεϊς κοινωνία 
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βσιΚίίας e#« σχήμα, Pol. I. 4. 1253 b 30, iv οργάνου fWu, and 3. 15* 
1286 a 2 sq. 

14. τον βασιλέα τούτων απάντων. Cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 12. 1160 b 
54—27, ί /*«* γά/5 πατρός προς υίάς κοινωνία βασιλείας έχει σχήμα, 
των τέκνων yap τω πατρΧ μέλει' εντεύθεν Βε καί "Ομηρος τον Αία πατέρα 
πρασαγορευει, πατρική yap αρχή βούλεται ή βασίλεια είναι. Homer is 
praised for using the words ' father of gods and men' to designate 
the Kingship of Zeus over gods and men. For, Aristotle proceeds, 
the father is the truest type of a King. The King, like the father, 
'should surpass those he rules in nature' ({indole/ Bon. Ind. 
,837 3< 52, cp. Pol. 2. 2, 1261 a 39, δίά τα την φνσιν 'ίσους είναι πάντας), 
ί but be one with them in race.* 

15. plv should logically have followed φύσει, but, as Bonitz 
observes (Ind. 454 a 20), who compares 6 (4). 5. 1292 b 12 sqq., 
' interdum non ei additur vocabulo in quo vis oppositionis cernitur/ 

C. 13. 18. Φαμερόν τοίκυκ. So far as the protasis introduced by επεί in 
j259 a 37 survives the long series of considerations which break in 
μροη it in 1259 a 39-b 17, it here finds its apodosis, which is in
troduced by ταίννν, as elsewhere by ώστε (Bon. Ind. 873 a 31 sqq.) or 
possibly διό (Bonitz, Aristotel. Stud. 3. 122 sqq.). For the connexion 
of the whole, see note on 1259 a 37. Xenophon in the Oeconomicus 
had described with much zest the mixture of vigilance and geniality 
with which the thrifty lschomachus gets everybody connected with 
his farm, from his wife and his steward downwards, to strain every 
nerve for the increase of his substance, which is, according to him, 
the aim of οικονομία (cp. OeCOn. C. 6. 4, ή δε επιστήμη αυτή—i.e. 17 
οικονομία—εφαίνετο fj οίκους δύνανται αϋζειν άνθρωποι). In tacit opposi
tion to Xenophon, Aristotle here presses the consequences of the 
principle which he has established in the foregoing chapters, that 
χρηματιστική, and even its soundest part, is in strictness no part of 
οικονομία, but only an auxiliary art (υπηρετική), and that though 
οικονομία will not be indifferent to the goodness or badness of the 
property it uses (1258 a 26), its business is nevertheless rather to 
care for the excellence of the human beings with whom it has to 
deal, and for that of the free rather than the slave. The original 
propounder of this view may well have been Socrates (Cleitophon 
407 A sq.: see Wyttenbach on [Plutarch] de Liberis Educandis 
c. 7. 4E), but traces of it appear in Plato, Politicus 261 C and Laws 
743 E, and we find doctrines of a similar kind ascribed to Cynics 
like Diogenes (Aelian, V. H. 12. 56: cp. Diog. Laert. 6. 41). The 
views of Crassus, who was not unacquainted with the teaching of 
Aristotle (Plutarch, Crassus c. 3), may possibly have been influenced 



1. 12. 1259b 14—13. 1259b 21. fci£ 

by the passage before us (see the account of them given in Crassus: 

c. 2. and above, p. xvii). Cato the Censor is praised by Plutarch 
(Cato Censor, c. 20) for combining with keenness as an economist' 
care for the welfare of his wife and children. For the relation 
of the Stoic and Epicurean conceptions of αΐκονομία to those of 
Plato and Aristotle, see Schomann, Opusc. Acad. 3. 234 sqq. 

19. τήμ των άψυχων κτήσιν, (inanimate property/ Cp. 2. 7. 1267 b 
ΙΟ, την της γης κτήσιν, and I . 9. 1 2 5 7 D 4 0 , την τον νομίσματος αύσίαν. 

2 0 . τήμ της κτήσεως, ον κάλο υ μ ε ν ττλουτομ. Sus . ' als d i e s e n ' 
(inanimate property) £ in den tiichtigen Stand zu setzen, den man 
Reichthum und Wohlhabenheit nennt,' bv καλοΰμ^ν πλουτον being 
explanatory o f αρετή κτήσεως, c p . R h e t . I . 6. 1 3 6 2 b 18 , πλούτος' 
αρετή yap κτήσεως κα\ ποιητικαν πολλών [αγαθών^ 

21. των ελευθέρων μάλλον ή δούλων. For the addition of the article 
before ελευθέρων and its absence before δούλων, see Vahlen's note on 
P o e t . 4 . 1 4 4 9 a I , where Rhet . 2 . 1 3 . 1 3 9 0 a 16 , μάλλον ζώσι κατά 
λογισμαν ή κατά το ηθσς is quoted. It is, however, possible that a 
slightly depreciatory significance attaches to the omission of the 
article before δούλων, as in Ages i l . 1 1 . 4 , ήσκει δε εξομιλείν μεν παντο-
δαποϊς, χρήσθαι δε τοις άγαθοϊς. C p . Ι . 7· Ι 2 5 5 D 3 2 ~ 3 3 · 

πρώτον μϊν ουν κ.τ.λ. Μεν συν here as often elsewhere is 
introductory to a clearer definition of what has just been said. 
(The μεν is apparently answered by δε' 28.) Aristotle has spoken 
in the preceding sentence of an αρετή δούλων, and the thought 
occurs to him that there are two senses of αρετή, and that he may 
be understood merely to inculcate on the master the communication 
of technical excellence to the slave (cp. 1260b 3 sqq.). He there
fore loses no time in raising the question, what the virtue is in the 
case of slaves, which he has said the householder is to care for and 
promote: is it merely οργανική κα\ διακονική αρετή, or are they capable 
of ηθική αρετή ? (For the terms in which the question is raised, cp. 5 
(8 ) · 5 · r 3 3 9 D 42> ov ΡΨ άλλα ζητητεον μή ποτέ τούτο μεν συμβεβηκε, 
τιμιωτερα δ' αυτής ή φύσις ε'στιν η κατά την είρημενην χρείαν.) Aris tot le 
had defined the natural slave in the words, όσων εστίν έργον ή ταυ 
σώματοςχρήσις, καιτοντ εστ απ* αυτώνβελτιστον, Ι . 5· 1 2 5 4 ° 1 7 — w o r d s 
which went farther even than the well-known saying in Homer 
(Ody. 17.322), that Zeus in taking away a man's freedom takes away 
half his virtue—and he feels that a doubt may well be raised whether 
a slave is capable of moral virtue. The course of the argument on 
this subject seems to be as follows: —' The answer is not easy, for 
if the slave has moral virtue, how does he differ from a freemani 
Yet if he has it not, the fact is surprising, seeing that he is a man 
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and shares in reason. The same question, however, arises as to 
the wife and child, and it is better to put the question in its most 
comprehensive form—is the virtue of that which by nature rules 
the same as the virtue of that which by nature is ruled, or different? 
(It will be seen that Aristotle abstains for the present from raising 
any question as to that which neither naturally rules nor naturally 
is ruled.) If we say that both have complete virtue, why should 
the one rule and the other be ruled ? If again we say that their 
virtue differs in degree, the same question arises, for between ruling 
and being ruled there is a difference not of degree, but of kind. 
If, on the other hand, we say that one has virtue and the other not, 
how can the ruler rule well, or the ruled obey well, without virtue ? 
Both, it is clear, must have virtue, and virtue must have different 
kinds, just as there are different kinds of that which is by nature 
ruled. We are familiar with this in the case of the soul; in the 
soul there is a part which naturally rules and another which natur
ally is ruled, and to each of these two parts we attribute a virtue of 
its own. But if these two parts, related to each other as naturally 
ruling and ruled, exist by nature, then other pairs also, destined by 
nature to rule and be ruled respectively, exist by nature—the 
master and slave, the husband and wife, the father and child—and 
each member of these three pairs has a virtue of its own varying 
according to the constitution of the soul in each and the work 
each has to perform/ We must bear in mind that in the Meno 
of Plato Socrates is made to assert the identity of the temperance 
and other virtues of women and men, in opposition to the sophist 
Gorgias, and that Aristotle's object here is to show that virtue 
varies with social function, the virtue of the ruled not being the 
same as the virtue of the ruler. It is, however, also his object to 
show, in opposition to those who confined virtue to the ruler 
(3. 4.12 77 a 20), that το φύσα άρχόμ<νον, whether wife, child, or slave, 
is not without moral virtue, but has a sort of virtue varying with 
its psychical constitution and the function it discharges. Here 
therefore, as elsewhere, Aristotle steers a midway course between 
two extremes—the view of those who denied virtue to the ruled, 
and the view of those who identified the virtue of women and men. 

24. σωφροσύνη κ.τ.λ. These virtues are instanced as those most 
likely to be found in slaves, more likely than μεγαλοψυχία, φρόνηση, 
or σοφία. 

των ίξεων. For this use of the gen., Susemihl rightly compares 
ι. Γ3. 1260 b 2 (already referred to by Schn., vol. 2. p. 68): 3. 5. 
1278 a 27: 3.13.1284 b 11 (if Π2 are wrong): 5(8). 4.1338 b 30. 



1. 13. 1259 b 24—1260 a 3. »15 

26. 2χβι . . . άμφοτέρως. 'For whichever alternative we adopt, 
difficult questions arise' (Lamb. 'dubitationem habet, utrumcun-
que dixeris'). *Εχββ is probably here impersonal; see Bon. Ind. 
305 b 3r sqq., and Riddell, Apology of Plato, p. 155 sq. 

€Ϊτ€ γάρ Ιστι, SC. άρετη τις δούλου. 
32. και . . . 8ή. See note on 1. 2. 1253 a 18. 
33. -κ6τ*ρον . . „ iripa. This 15 not exactly the same question 

as had been raised about the woman and child just before; 
perhaps it is already felt to be paradoxical to deny to the αρχόμενον 
φύσει the possession of any kind of moral virtue. Besides, the ques
tion now raised is that which Socrates had raised (1260 a 22), and 
Aristotle is much preocqupied with his view on the subject. 

34. γάρ justifies επισκεπτών by adducing difficulties which arise. 
καλοκαγαθίας. The question is put as paradoxically as possible, 

for καλοκαγαθία is precisely the type of virtue from which slaves and 
women and children are furthest removed: see L. Schmidt, Ethik 
der alten Griechen 1. 333 sq., who refers to Xen. Mem. 1. 1. 16, 
περί των άλλων (διελέγετο Σωκράτης), α τους μεν είδότας η-γειτο κάλους 
κάγαθους είναι, τους ο* άγνοουντας άνδραποδώδεις αν δικαίως κεκλησθαι. Κα
λοκαγαθία is the virtue of knights and hoplites (Xen. Mem. 3. 5. 
18 Sqq.). Cp. also Eth. NlC. 4. 7. H 2 4 a Γ, εοικε μεν αυν η μεγαλο
ψυχία οίον κόσμος TLS είναι των αρετών* μείζους yap αύτας ποιεί και ου 
γίνεται άνευ εκείνων' δια. τούτο χαλεπον τι} αληθεία μεγαλόψυχον είναι' ο ν 
γαρ οίον τε άνευ καλοκαγαθίας: Magn. Mor. 2. 9- Ι2θ7 b 20 sqq.: 
Eth. Nic. 10. ίο. rr79 b I 0 s<¥\- The conception of καλοκαγαθία is 
still further worked out in Eth. Eud. 7.15. 

37. το 8e κ.τ.λ. Cp. 1. r. 1252 a 9. 
38. ouSfiV, 'not at all/ as in Probl. 10. 35. 894 b 13. 
40. άρχθήσβται. The fut. med. αρξονται occurs in a passive 

sense in 8 (6). 4. 1318 b 36. 
1. δειλός. Cp. Plato, Laws 901 Ε, δειλίας ybp Ζκγονος %ν γε ημΐν 1260 a* 

αργία: Aristot. Eth. Nic. 9. 4. 1166 b ΙΟ, δίά δειλίαν και άργίαν, and 
below 1260a 36. 

3. ταύτης o\ > . αρχομένων. These words are often translated— 
'and that there are different forms of virtue corresponding to 
the differences between the naturally ruled/ But then hitherto, 
as Susemihl remarks (Hermes (Γ884), Bd. 19. Heft 4), Aristotle 
has been dwelling on the difference between ruler and ruled, not 
on the differences between various ruled elements, and if ωσπερ here 
means * corresponding to/ we certainly expect ωσπερ και του φύσ€ΐ 
άρχοντος καϊ αρχομένου. Not ώσπερ καϊ των φύσει αρχόντων καϊ αρχο
μένων, the reading to which the rendering found in two MSS. (a, z) 
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of the vetus versto points—' quemadmodum et natura principantium 
et subiectorum'—for hitherto, as Sus. sees, though he accepts this 
reading, no stress has been laid on the fact of the existence of different 
forms of άρχοντα and αρχόμενα: on the contrary, it is on the difr 
ference between τό αρχον and τό άρχόμενον and their respective epya 
that the existence of different forms of virtue has been rested. 
Perhaps, however, ωσπερ does not here mean 4 corresponding to/ 
but simply ' as indeed '—so that our rendering will run * and that 
different types of virtue exist, as indeed differences also exist 
between the naturally ruled/ Compare the use of ωσπερ in i. n . 
1 2 5 9 a 3 5 , πόΚΚαΊς yap ποΚεσι δ*« χρηματισμού, ωσπερ οικία, μάλλον Be, 
Aristotle's meaning will then be, that there is nothing more surpris
ing in the fact of ruler and ruled having different types of virtue 
than there is in the fact of the naturally ruled differing in character. 
He has already said in 1.5. 1254 a 24, καϊ εΐδη πολλά κα\ αρχόντων κα\ 
αρχομένων εστίν, και act βελτίων η αρχή ή των βελτιόνων αρχομένων. Per
haps, however, τηε αρετής should be supplied before των φύσει 
αρχομένων, and the translation should be—c as indeed differences 
also exist between the virtue of one naturally ruled element and 
that of another/ Those who take ωσπερ in the sense of · corre
sponding to' will be much tempted to read ωσπερ και των φύσει αρ
χόντων κοΧ αρχομένων, but this reading rests, as has been said, only on 
the authority of one or two MSS. of the veins versto, the rendering 
found in which may represent nothing more than a conjectural emen
dation. This change of reading might, indeed, be dispensed with, 
if a n el l ipse of προς τό φύσει αρχον ΟΓ προς τα φύσει άρχοντα could b e 
supposed between ωσπερ κα\ and των φύσει αρχομένων (compare the 
ellipse οϊ προς τήν ψνχήν in 5 (8). 5· *34° b 17). But ωσπερηββά not 
mean 'corresponding to/ and probably does not. (Since writing the 
foregoing note, I have become acquainted with the following 
annotation by the late Mr. Mark Pattison in the copy of Stahr's 
Politics already referred to (above on 1259 b 2). Stahr translates 
in this edition—' diese aber ihre Verschiedenheiten hat, so gut 
wie die, welche von Natur zum Beherrschtwerden und zum 
Herrschen bestimmt sind/ The annotation is—'if the words 
[αρχόντων καϊ] are to form part of the text, surely the meaning is, 
not " so gut wie die," but " have differences corresponding to the 
differences between the natural ruler and the natural ruled." But 
all the MSS. appear to omit them, and the meaning is—" and in 
the same way as there are differences between the virtues of the 
ruler and those of the ruled, so there are differences between the 
virtues of the different species of the ruled."') , 



1. 13. 1260 a 4—8. 217 

4. και τούτο κ.τ.λ. I take the literal rendering to be—* and this 
has at once led the way for us in the case of the soul' (' this' being 
' the existence of a natural ruler and a natural ruled, each with a 
virtue of its own'). For υφηγηται in this sense, compare Plata, 
L y s i s 217 A , h\p αΰν και καλώς , . . υφηγέιται ημΐν τα νυν λεγόμ^νον) 
and the use of the word προαδαπαιέισθαι in de Gen. An. 4. 4. 770 b 3. 
Ilepl την ψυχψ is perhaps not far removed in meaning from iv τ$ 
ψυχή (cp. Bon. Ind. 579 a 29 sqq.). The soul is one of the things 
that lie nearest to us, and on examining it the phenomenon of 
which we are in quest appears, and thus we are guided to detect 
it in other cases also. Cp. Plutarch, de Fraterno Amore c. 2 init;, 
καίτοι τα παράδειγμα της χρήσεως των άδελφώι/ η φύσις ου μακράν 
Έθηκεν, αλλ* iv αυτω τω σώματι τά πλείστα των αναγκαίων διττά και 
άδ^λφά κα\ δ/δν/χα μηχανησαμένη, χείρας, πόδας, όμματα, ωτα, ρίνας, €$ί-
δαξ*ν ατι κ.τ.λ. The perfect υφηγηται may be defended, either as re
ferring to the previous assertion of the existence of a ruling and 
a ruled element within the soul (1. 5. 1254b 5), or as implying 
that the soul affords an already forthcoming and familiar example 
o f the fact—Cp. d e Part . A n . I . 3 . 6 4 3 b IO, Set πειρασθαι λαμβάνειν 
κατά γένη τά ζώα, ως υφηγην& αϊ πσλλαί διορίσαντες όρνιθας γένος κα\ Ιχθυα?» 
Schutz' conjectural addition of τά before περί τψ ψυχψ simplifies the 
passage, but is perhaps unnecessary. It should be added that Vict, 
takes υφηγηται in a passive sense (' incoeptum est'), and that Bonitz 
also (Ind. 807 b 46) gives it a passive meaning. The correctness 
of this view, however, is open to doubt. For the thought, cp. 4 (7). 
*4· !333^ 16 sqq. 

β. otoi' does not seem here to exemplify but to explain, as in 
3. 13. 1283 b 1. 

8. των αλλωμ, 'other things besides the rational and irrational 
elements of the soul/ 

ώστ€ κ.τ.λ. Thurot (£tudes, p. 18), with most others, translates 
the w o r d s ώστε φύσει τά πλειω άρχοντα κα\ άρχάμ€να ' d e sorte que la 
plupart des Stres commandent ou ob&ssent par nature/ and fails, 
not without reason, to find a satisfactory meaning in the words when 
thus translated, adding ' du moins la lecon vulgaire ne se lie pas 
avec ce qui suit imm^diatement/ Hence he proposes to read ώστε 
πλειω τά φνσει άρχοντα καϊ αρχόμενα* But is not another interpreta* 
tion of τά πλείω possible ? May not the meaning of the passage 
be as follows—r so that not only is this one case of a ruling 
element and a ruled natural, but the plurality of cases of the same 
thing which we observe are natural too—I say " plurality," for the 
free rules the slave in one way, and the male the female in another, 
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and the man the child in a third, and while (μεν) the parts of 
the soul exist in all these, they exist differently in each.' The first 
conclusion drawn is, that in a plurality of cases we find a ruling 
element and a ruled, both existing by nature. The reason for proving 
their naturalness is that only τα φύσει άρχοντα κάι αρχόμενα have a moral 
virtue of their own; thus the τεχνίτης, being neither φύσει nor fully 
a slave, has not a moral virtue of his own, except so far as he is 
a slave. From this first inference Aristotle passes on to a second— 
that of a diversity of psychological constitution and of moral virtue 
in every ruling and ruled element subsisting by nature, according 
as the function discharged in each case is absolute and complete 
(τ6 άπλως epyav) or falls in various degrees short of being so. For 
τα. πλείω άρχοντα κα\ αρχόμενα, c p . d e G e n . A n . 2. 7· 7 4 ^ a I 2 > *π€1 

δ« τα μεν μονοτόκα, τα Βε πολύτοκα των τοιούτων εστί ζωών, και τα πλΐΐω 
των εμβρύων (' mehreren Embryen/ Aubert and Wimmer) τάι> 
αύτ6ν έχει τρόπον τώ ενίΐ de Cae lo I . 8. 2 7 6 b 1 9 , iv τοις πλείοσιν 
ονρανοϊς (Μη den mehreren Himmelsgebauden,' Prantl). So we 
have ol πολλοί σύνδεσμοι ('a multiplicity of conjunctions') in Rhet. 
3. 5. 1407 b 12, and oi πολλοί Θεράποντες in Pol. 2. 3. 1261b 37: 
cp. also DlO Chrys . Or. I . 5 0 R , ταλλα ούτω* άγαπ§ τά αρχόμενα 
τους άρχοντας. Thurot, as has been said, would read &GTC πλείω τά 
φύσει άρχοντα κα\ αρχόμενα, but this conclusion seems hardly to be 
that to which the preceding words point. Bernays avoids this 
objection in his rewriting of 8-17, as does also Susemihl in his 
still more sweeping reconstruction of 8-20 (Qu. Crit. p. 359: 
Hermes 19. 588 sqq.), but no MS. gives them any support, nor 
am I convinced that any change is necessary. 

11. το μόρια της ψυχή$, i. e. τό akoyov and το λόγον Έχον : c p . 
de Gen. An. 2. 4. 741 a 2, τά δ* οίλλα μόρια της ψνχης (other than 
η γεννωσα και θρεπτική ψυχή) τοϊς μεν υπάρχω, rots δ* ουχ υπάρχει των ζωών. 
To give the slave τό λόγοι/ έχον, τό παβητικόν must be counted here 
(as inEth. Nic. 1.6. 1098 a 3 and 1. 13.1103 a 2) as part of τά λόγον 
Έχον, not of τό άλογος for he has not the more indubitable element 
o f τό λό/yov έχον, τό βουλευτικόν ( l 2 0 o a 1 2 : cp . 3 . 9. 1 2 8 0 a 
32 sqq.), which is apparendy identical with that which is called 
το λογιστικόν in Eth. Nic. 6. 2. 1139 a 12. Thus in 1. 5. 1254 b 
2 2 , h e is Said κοινωνεϊν λόγου τοσούτον όσον αϊσθάνεσθαι αλλά μη Έχειν. 

13. ακυρομ, ' imperfect in authority/ ' imperfectly obeyed '— 
c p . Eth . N ic . 7· ! 0 . 1 1 5 1 b I g , λυπουι/ται, εαν άκυρα τα αυτών y ωσπερ 
ψηφίσματα. In women τά βουλευτικόν is there, but often does not 
get its own way. 

1 4 . άτ€λ&. C p . P la to , L a w s 8 0 8 D , δσω yap μάλιστα [ό παϊϊ] έχει 
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πηγην του φρανεΐν μηπω κατηρτυμενην, a n d R e p . 4 4 J Α-Β. Cp. also 
Aristot. Phys. 7. 3. 247 b 18 sqq., where the child is described 
as in a state of φυσική ταραχή, which must settle down before it 
can become φρόνιμον καϊ επιστημον. In Eth. Nic. 3. 4. i n i b 8 
προαίρεσις, and in Eth. Nic. 6. 13. 1144 b 8 νους, are denied to the 
child, who is said in Eth. Nic. 3. 15. 1119b 5 to live κατ επιθυμίαν. 

ομοίως κ.τλ., i. e. the moral virtues, like the parts of the soul, 
exist in all, but differently. The construction of this sentence seems 
t o be—υποληπτεον τοίννν άναγκαιαν (είναι) ομοίως εχειν καϊ περί τάς ηθικάς 
aperas, δεϊν μεν κ.τΧ For the omission of είναι, see Bon. Ind. 43 a 6, 
239 a 9 sqq., and cp. c. 9. 1257 b 32. A somewhat similarly con
structed sentence occurs in Magn. Mor. 1. 18. 1190a 15 sq.: cp; 
also 2 8 , δώ δει, ωσπερ α ποιητής εϊρηκε περ\ γυναικός, ούτω νομίζειν εχειν 
frcpt πάντων. Bekker and Sus., however, begin a fresh sentence 
w i t h υποληπτεον. 

16. δσοκ κ.τλ. ·Εττι£άλλ« or some such word needs to be 
supplied here, but Aristotle follows pretty closely the language of 
JVIeno in P la to , M e n o 72 Α , καθ* εκάστην yap των πράτων και των 
ηλικιών προς εκασταν έργον ίκάστω ημών η άρετη εστίν. C o m p a r e a l so 
for the thought Plato, Rep. 601 D. 

17. διδ κ.τ.λ. £ Hence the ruler must possess moral virtue in its 
complete rational form, for any function taken absolutely and in 
its fullness belongs to [and demands] a master-hand, and reason is 
such a master-hand/ The function of healing, for instance, is pre
dicated άπλως of the physician who directs and superintends the pro
cess, and only in a qualified way (πως) of the subordinate who 
carries his directions into effect: cp. 4 (7). 3. 1325 b 21, μάλιστα δε 
καί πράττειρ λεγομεν κυρίως καϊ των εξωτερικών πράξεων ταύς τοις διανοίαις 
αρχιτέκτονας. C p . a l so E t h . N i c 7. 1 2 . 1 1 5 2 b Ι , περί δε ηδονής 
και λύπης θεωρησαι ταυ την πολιτικήν φιλοσοφαΰντος* οίτας γαρ του 
τέλους αρχιτέκτων, προς δ βλέποντες εκασταν τ6 μεν κακόν το δ* αγαθόν 
άπλ&ς λεγομεν, and Marc. Antonin. Comment. 6.35. As to τελεαν . .. 
την ηθικην άρετην, cp; M a g n . Mor . 2 . 3 . 12 0 0 a 3 , ή τελεία άρετη υπάρξει, 
ην εφαμεν μετά φρανησεως είναι: E t h . NlC. I Ο. 8. 1 1 7 8 a 18, τα d1 ορθόν 
των ηθικών {αρετών) κατά την φρόνησιν: P o l . 3· 4· 12 77 b l 8 Sqq. 
(espec ia l ly η δε φρυνησις άρχοντας ϊδιος άρετη μόνη, 2 5 ) . 

21. ουχ ή αυτή κ.τ.λ. Cp. 3· 4· 12 77° 2 ° sqq. This teaching 
i s ant ic ipated in E t h . N i c . 8 . 1 4 . 1 1 6 2 a 26 , εστί γάρ εκατερου άρετη 
(i . e . ανδρός καϊ γυναικός). 

22. Σωκράτης. Cp. Plato, Meno 7I-73» though the absence of the 
article before Σωκράτης seems to imply that Aristotle is speaking of 
the historical Socrates, not of the interlocutor in the Meno. Anti*· 
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sthenes agreed with Socrates (Diog. Laert. 6.12). On the views of 
Socrates and Plato respectively as to the unity of virtue, see Zeller, 
Plato, E. T. p. 448 sqq. Plutarch seeks to prove in his De Virtute 
Muliebri, that though there are differences between the virtue of men 
and that of women, just as there are differences between the same 
virtue in different men (e.g. the courage of Ajax and Achilles), yet the 
virtues of women are not specifically different from those of men. 

2 4 . τά-s αλλα$, SC. αρετάς, i. e. σωφροσύνη και δικαιοσύνη. The1 

word αρετή is so easily supplied that it is often suppressed—e. g. in 
3. 5. 1278 b 1 and 5 (8). 4. 1338 b 15. 

τούτο, i. e. the conclusion stated in 20-24. This had been 
reached through premisses relating to the virtue of φύσει άρχοντα and 
αρχόμενα in general, but it might also have been reached by ex
amining the subject more in detail, as for instance by examining the 
virtue of women, children, and slaves separately and successively 
(κατά μέρος μάλλον ίπισκοπονσιν). This seems from what Meno says 
(Plato, Meno 71 E) to have been the method followed by Gorgias.: 

25. καθόλου. For the place of καθόλου, see Vahlen's note on 
Poet. 17. 1455 a 24 (p. 184). The thought is too characteristic 
of Aristotle and recurs too often in his writings to need much 
illustration, but reference may be made to Eth. Nic. 2. 7. 1107a 28 
sqq.: Pol. 2. 6. 1265a 31: Rhet. 2. 19. 1393a 16 sqq. 

26. τό ευ εχειν τήμ ψυχή κ. Plato had said this in Rep. 444 D, 
αρετή μεν άρα, ως εαικεν, υγίειά τε Tts αν εΐη και κάλλος καί ευεξία ψνχής. -

τδ ορθοπραγεΐμ. As to the omission of ή, see critical note. For this 
definition of virtue, cp. Plato, Charmides 172 A: Meno 97. 

2 7 . εξαριθμουητες, as in P la to , M e n o 71 Ε , πρώτον μεν, ει βουλει 
άνδρας άρετήν . . . ει δε βουΚη γυναικός άρετήν . . . κα\ άλλη εστί παιδος 
αρετή, και θηλαίας και άρρενος, κα\ πρεσβυτέρου ανδρός, εϊ μεν βούλει, 
ελευθέρου, ει δε βαύλει, δούλου: cp . a l so 77 Α . 

28. διό* seems to introduce an inference from the general tenour 
of 17-24. 

29. δ ποιητής here Sophocles (Ajax 293). Cp. Athen. Deipn. 
559 a, where the following lines are quoted from the "Υπνος of 
Xenarchus: 

Ειτ εισιν οι τεττιγες ουκ ευΒαίμονες, 
ων ταΊς γνναιξιν ουδ' ότιουν φωνής ενι\ 

30. πάντων, slaves, children, and women. For the thought, cp. 
Xen. Rep. Lac. 3. 4 sq. 

For the asyndeton at γυνα^κέ, compare the somewhat similar ex
amples adduced by Vahlen in his note on Poet. 25. 1460 b 23 
(p. 261 sqq.). 
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31. ούκέτι. Cp. de Gen. et Con. i. 2. 315 b 3. 
32. προ5 το τίΚος και τον ήγούμ,βμομ, 'relative to the fully developed 

human being' (contrasted with ατελής: cp. 1. 2.1252 b 31,TAOSyap 
αντη εκείνων) ' and to his guiding authority/ The child is apparently 
regarded as finding in his father the fully developed type of man
hood which he himself is designed ultimately to realize and as ac- · 
cepting guidance from him. Cp. Eth. Eud. 7. 15. 1249 b 6, δει δή, 
&σπερ και εν τοϊ: άλλοι?, προς το αρχον ζην και προς την εξιν κατά την 
ενεργειαν την τον άρχοντος, οίον δονλον προς δεσπότον και εκαστον προς 
την εκάστου καθήκουσαν αρχήν: E t h . N i c . 3· *5· I * J 9 D 7> and 3· 
5. 1113 a 5 sqq. 

33. δμοίω? Sc κ.τΑ. For the thought, cp. Menander, Inc. Fab. 
Fragm. 56 : 

'Έμοι πολις εστί και καταφυγή κα\ νόμος 
και τον δίκαιον τον τ άδικου παντός κριτής 
δ δεσπότης' πρ6ς τούτον ενα δει ζην c/xe, 

and Fragm. 150 : 
'Ελεύθερος πάς εν\ δεδονλωται, νόμω, 
δνσΐν δε δούλος, και νόμω και δεσπότη, 

Ιθ€μ€μ, e. g. in c. 5. 1254 b 25. 
35. The construction of τοσούτος with νπως does not seem to be 

very common. See with respect to it Weber, Die Absichtssatze bei 
Aristoteles, p. 33, who compares Oecon. 1. 6. 1344 b 29, και τας 
εργασίας (δ«ί) αντω νενεμήσθαι όπως μη α μα κινδννενσωσιν απασιν, 
, 36. Ιλλείψτ). Eucken (de Partic. usu, p. 54) compares 7 (5). 1. 
1301b 7: 4(7) . Μ- i334a 5· 

άπορη σε L€ V αν τι? κ.τ.λ. It would be possible to take apa (37) 
and ή (39) as in the same construction, and the whole sentence 
apa—πλεϊσταν as dependent on άπορήσειε (for apa followed by η in 
indirect interrogations, see Vahlen, Beitr. zu Aristot. Poet. 1. 43 sq., 
and on Poet. 4. 1449 a 7), but ή διαφέρει τοντο πλείστον is probably 
not a part of the question raised: it is rather Aristotle's own 
solution of the απορία (see Bon. Ind. 313 a 7 sqq., and compare the 
very similar passage, 7 (5). 9. 1309 b 8-11). The difficulty raised 
is—' if we allow the existence of an αρετή δούλου, because the slave 
needs to possess it, must we not also allow the existence of an 
αρετή τεχνίτον ? ' 

40 . Koivoivbs ζωή?, ' is a sharer with his master in a common 
e x i s t e n c e ' : cp . 3 . 6. 1 2 7 8 b 16 , της αρχής είδη πόσα της περί άνθρωπον 
και τήν κοινωνίαν τής ζωής, and other similar phrases collected by 
Lasaulx, Ehe bei den Griechen (p.. 13, note 22). It was only of 
φυσ« αρχόμενα that the possession of a form of moral virtue was 
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proved in 1259b 32 sqq. Cp. Plin. Epist. 8. 16 : servis respublica 
quaedam et quasi civitas domus est. 

πορρώτβρομ, ' less closely attached to the master/ Cp. 3. 5. 
12*78 a I I , των δ* αναγκαίων οι μεν ivl λειτουργούντες τα τοιαύτα δούλοι, 
οι δε καινο\ βάναυσοι και θητες. 

1260 b. 1. άφωρισμβχημ τινά εχ€ΐ δουλβίαμ. Sepulveda translates ' deter-
minatae cuidam servituti addictus est/ and explains in his note that 
the βάναυσος τεχνίτης is not a slave for all purposes, but only for the 
performance of a definite servile task. The extent of his slavery is 
determined by his έργον : CP· 6 (4)· *5- 1300 a 15, η έκ πάντων 
η εκ τινών άφωρισμένων, οίον η τιμηματι η γένει η άρεττ} ή ΤΙΜ τοιουτω 

σλλω, and Eth. Nic. 8. 11. 1159 b 33» 
και ο pkv δούλος κ.τ.λ. The artisan is not only rather an adjunct 

of the household than one of its ruled members, but he is also not 
by nature. He is not a φύσει άρχόμ€νον) and all that has been proved in 
the foregoing is that φύσει αρχόμενα possess a moral virtue of their own. 
Nature has indeed provided men with materials for dress and con
sequently for shoemaking (1. 8. 1256b 20), but the shoemaker 
works for hire and practises μισθαρνία, which was brought under the 
unnatural form οί χρηματιστική in 1. 11. 1258b 25. Yet in 4(7). 8. 
1328 b 6 and 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 1 sq. artisans are admitted to be a 
necessary element in a State; it seems strange then that they are 
not by nature. 

2. τωμ αλλωκ τβχμιτώμ. For the gen., see note on 1259 b 24. 
3. φακέρόν Toiwv κ.τ.λ. The reasoning is—we have seen that the 

slave possesses a certain ministerial form of moral virtue over and 
above his technical excellences, and that his moral virtue is relative 
to his master, who is his end and guiding authority; hence it is 
from the master qua master, and not from the master as possessing 
the δεσποτική επιστήμη, that the slave must derive the kind of moral 
virtue which he ought to possess. The concluding part of the 
sentence, if it were complete, would apparently run—τελέαν έχοντα 
την ηθικην άρετήν, αλλ' αύ την διδασκαλικην έχοντα των έργων δεσπατικήν. 
Nothing is gained, as it seems to me, by introducing τον (with 
Bern. Sus. and others) before τήν διδασκαλικών. The point insisted 
on by Aristotle appears to be that the master should be the source 
of moral virtue (in a subordinate and ministerial form) to the slave 
qua master, and as possessing complete moral virtue and reason, 
not as possessing the δεσποτική επιστήμη ι it is not, that the master 
and nobody else is to be the source of moral virtue to the slave. 
Aristotle had said at the commencement of the chapter (1259 b 20), 
that the householder should care for the virtue of his slaves, and 
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he has now made it clear what sort of virtue he should seek to 
produce in them. In i. 7. 1255 b 30 sqq. (cp. 4 (7). 3. 1325 a 
23 sqq.) the δεσποτική επιστήμη has already been said to be nothing 
great and to be in no way of the essence of the master. Socrates 
and Plato, who had denied the name of δεσπότης to any one not 
possessed of the science of δεσποτική, are here glanced at; Aristotle 
perhaps also remembers the picture of the δεσπότης in Xenophon's 
Oeconomicus, himself training his slaves to be efficient servants. 
Xenophon, however, had already in the same work depicted the 
householder as teaching his slaves justice (πεφωμαι εμβιβόζειν εις 
τψ δικαιοσννην τους οίκετας, Oecon. 14. 4 : compare his account of 
the training of a housekeeper, ibid. 9. 13), and in this Aristotle is 
thoroughly with him. 

5. διδ λέγουσιι/ ου καλώς ot λόγου τους δούλους άτΐΌστερουμτ€ς κ.τ.λ. 
When Aristotle speaks of επίταξις in connexion with the master of 
slaves, he has in his mind επίταξις περί τα. αναγκαία : cp. 4 (7)· 3· 
1325 a 25, ουδέν γαρ τό γε δούλω, # δούλος, χρήσθαι σεμνόν ή γαρ επί-
τάξις ή περί των αναγκαίων ούδενος μετέχει των κάλων, and Ι. 7· Ι 2 5 5 ^ 33» 
Ζστι δ1 αυτή ή «τιστή/Μ; ονδεν μέγα έχουσα ουδέ σεμνόν, α γαρ τον δοϋλον 
επίστασθαι δεί ποιείν, εκείνον δει ταντα επίστασθαι επιτάττειν. The drift 
of the passage before us, therefore, seems to be—' the master should 
be the source of moral virtue to the slave, hence he should not con
fine himself to commands relating to the slave's discharge of his 
servile functions.' But then comes the question—what is the mean
ing of ot λόγου τους δούλους άποστεροΰντες ? Bern, and Sus. translate 
' those who forbid converse with slaves'—Stahr, ' those who with
draw rational admonition (die vernunftige Zurechtweisung) from 
slaves' (cp. Xen. Oecon. 13. 9, ανθρώπους δ* £στι πιθανωτερους πουείν και 
λόγω, επιδεικνύοντα ως συμφέρει αυτοΐς πείθεσθαι); but I incline on the 
whole, following Bonitz (Ind. 436 b 50) and the earlier commenta
tors, to explain λόγου here as 'reason' (cp. 1260a 17-19 and Eth. 
Nic. I. 13. 1102 b 33, οτι δε πείθεται πως υπό λόγου το άλογοι/, μηνύει 
καϊ ή ι/ονέ?€Τ7σ« και πάσα επιτίμησίς τ ε και παράκλησις), though it 
should be borne in mind that the two senses of the word λόγο*, 
•reason* and 'reasoning/ often tend to pass into each other. We 
still have to ask, however, what is the meaning of oi λόγου αποστέ-
ρούντεί. The earlier commentators explain the words * those who 
deny that slaves partake in reason' (cp. 3. r. i 2 7 5 a 2 8, καίτοι γε-
λοΐορ τους κνριωτάτους άποστερεϊν αρχής), but perhaps their meaning 
rather is ' those who withhold reason from the slave ' (by withhold
ing the reasoning which is its source, 1. 5. 1254b 22). For the 
relation of λόγος to the moral virtues, see Eth. Nic. 6. 1. With 
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the teaching of the passage before us may be compared that of Eth. 
NlC. 9. 9 . 1 1 7 0 b ΙΟ, συναισθάρεσθαι apa bet και τον φίλου οτι ίστιν^ 
τοντο be γινοιτ 6\ν ev τω σνζην καϊ κοινωνών λόγω ν καϊ διανοίας' οντω γαρ 
αν boi-ete το σνζην «πί των ανθρώπων λέγεσθαι, καϊ ονχ ώσπ*ρ έπι των βοσ-
κημάτων τό «V τω αντω νίμ^σθαι. What is here said of the intercourse 
of two friends may hold to a certain extent of the intercourse 
between master and slave. The reference in ol λόγον TOVS δούλου* 
βποστ€ρονντ€ς κ.τ.λ. is to Plato, Laws 777 Ε : cp. also 720 Β sqq. 
Pallas, one of the favourite freedmen of the Emperor Claudius, 
' would not deign even to speak to his slaves, but gave them his com
mands by gestures, or, if that was not enough, by written orders' 
(Capes, Early Roman Empire, p. 87). According to Clement of 
Alexandria (Aristot. Fragm. 179. 1508 b 7 sqq.), ovbe προσψλαν 
δονλοις 'Αριστοτέλης eta. Is not this writer thinking of what Plato 
had said in the Laws ? 

β. φάσκομτ€$. ' Infinitives following certain verbs (of saying, 
thinking, etc.) sometimes contain a .Dictative force . . . The 
governing verb gets a different and a stronger meaning: to 
" say" becomes to " recommend" or to " p ray" ' (Riddell, 
Apology of Plato, p. 148). Φάσκ€ΐν is used of philosophers setting 
forth a dogma. 

7. vQvQ€Tt\riov γάρ κ.τ.λ. Aristotle does not say why (Vict, wishes 
that he had), but his reason probably is that the slave's one 
chance of sharing in reason is to receive it in reasoning from 
outside. The child (1260 a 13) has τό βουλίντικόν already, though 
as yet imperfect, whereas the slave has it not; all he has is the 
power of recognizing reason when set before him by another. One 
of Menander's characters says, in a fragment which perhaps belongs 
to the Άάλφοί (fr. 2: Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 4. 69)— 

Ου λνπονντα bet 
παώάριον ορθοΰν, άλλα καϊ πείθοντα τι. 

Aristotle's view would probably strike his contemporaries as 
a decided paradox, for Pseudo-Plutarch, de Liberis Educandis 
c. 12. 8 F, most likely expresses the view commonly taken—KOMIVO 
φημι, betv TOVS παϊδας eVi τά καλά των (πιτηΒ^νμάτων uyetv παραιν4σ*σι 
καϊ λόγοις, μη μα Δία πληγαΪ5 μη& αικισμοΐς. ΔοκίΙ yap πον ταντα 
τοϊί Βονλοις μάλλον η τοις ελ^νθέροις πρεπαν' άποναρκωσι γαρ κα\ 
φρίττονσι προς TOVS KOVOVS, τά pev bia TQS άλγηδόνας των πληγών, τά 
be καϊ διά τάί v/3p€«: cp. also Ecclesiasticus 33. 28. 

8. irepl δ' άμδρο$ κ.τ.λ. Nothing of this kind appears in the 
Politics; its inquiries, in fact, seldom assume this delicate ethical 
character. There are a few words as to the mutual behaviour of 
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husband and wife in Oecon. r. 4. 1344 a 13 sq. which may pos
sibly reproduce some part of Aristotle's teaching. See also the 
Latin translation of a fragment on this subject (which can 
hardly be from the pen of Aristotle) in Val. Rose, Aristoteles 
Pseudepigraphus, p. 644 sqq. 

11. τδ καλώς. See Bon. Ind. 291b 25 sqq. 
12. iv τοις περί τάς πολιτείας.. The First Book (ol πρώτοι λόγοι, iv 

oh π€ρ\ οικονομίας διωρισθη και δεσποτείαί, 3. 6. 1 2 7 8 b 17) is here 
marked off from τα. περί τάς πολιτείας : cp. ή πρώτη μέθοδος π€ρ\ των 
πολιτειών, 6 (4). 2. 1289 a 26. So in Rhet. 2. 24. 1401 b 32, the 
phrase ol iv ταΐς πολιτεία» occurs, and Plato's Republic seems to have 
been sometimes spoken of as αί πολιτείαι (cp. 6 (4).. 7. 1293 b 1, 
ωσπ€ρ Πλάτωζ/ iv TOU πολιτύαις: see for other instances Henkel, 
Studien, p. 10). 

14. ταύτα, i. e. άνηρ και γονή, τέκνα κα\ πατήρ, though only παΐδεϊ 
and γυναίκες are mentioned in 16; it is perhaps taken for granted 
that the training of the head of the household will be relative to 
the constitution. 

τημ oe του μέρους κ.τ.λ. Cp. 5 (8). Ι. 1337 a 29> V-^ριον yaP 
έκαστος της πόλεως' ή δ' επιμέλεια πεφυκεν εκάστου μορίου βλέπει? προς 
την του όλου επιμέλεια ρ. 

15. προς τη ν πολιτείας The virtue of the part must be adjusted 
to the virtue of the whole; hence the virtue of the woman and 
the child must be adjusted to the constitution, for the consti
tution is the standard of virtue in the πόλις, the whole to which 
they belong. Cp. 7 (5). 9. 1310a 12 sqq.: 5 (8). r. 1337a 
i i sqq. The course followed in 4 (7). 14. 1332b 12 sqq. is 
quite in conformity with this principle, though we are concerned 
there only with the children, or probably the sons, not with the 
women; δηλον γαρ (says Aristotle in that passage), ως άκόλαυθεϊν 
δεήσει κα\ την παώείαν κατά την ΰιαίρεσιν ταύτην (i. e. the decision 
whether the same persons are always to be rulers or not). 

18. αί \iev γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Laws 781 A sq. 
19. οί κοιμωΐΌΐ της πολιτείας. Cp. 3. 3. 1276 b Ι, εστί δε (Jj πόλις) 

κοινωνία πολιτών πολιτείας, and 8 (6). 6. 1320 b 28, αει δε δει παραλαμ-
βάνειν εκ του βελτίονος δήμου τους κοινωνούς. 

20. <3στ' Ιπεί κ.τ.λ. Birt (Das antike Buchwesen, p. 459. 3) holds 
that ' these last five lines are evidendy added by the " redaction " to 
form a transition to the Second Book.' The opening paragraph of 
the Second Book, however, accords but ill with the close of the 
First (see note on 1260 b 27); in fact, καϊ πρώτον 2 3 . . της 
αρίστης 24 would be better away, though it certainly is the case that 

VOL. II. Q 
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the designers of c best constitutions' are criticised in the Second 
Book before actual constitutions like the Lacedaemonian, etc., are 
criticised. It is possible that the closing words of the First Book 
were added by a bungling editor, but it is also possible that 
Aristotle himself may be in fault. The opening paragraph of 
the investigations which now constitute the Second Book of the 
Politics may have been imperfectly harmonized by him with the 
c los ing sentence o f τα π^ρ\ οικονομίας και dcinroreias, jus t as the 
sequence of the Third and Fourth (Seventh) Books is not absolutely 
perfect, and the programme of the Politics given at the close of the 
Nicomachean Ethics is departed from to a large extent in the 
Politics itself. Or again the opening paragraph of the Second 
Book may have been an after-thought of Aristotle's, and the book 
may have originally begun Άρχψ δε πρώτον ποιητίον κ,τ.λ. This is 
perhaps less probable, as ταύτης της σκ^ως 37 seems to refer back 
to Θ^ωρησαι π€ρ\ της κοινωνίας της πολιτικής 2 γ. It is i m p o s s i b l e t o 
penetrate these secrets of the workshop; one thing, however, 
should be borne in mind, that the component parts of the Politics 
are not as closely welded together as they might be, and often look 
as though they were more or less separate works. This makes 
defects of 'callida iunctura' less surprising. 

BOOK II. 

C. 1. 27. Έπε! Sc κ.τ.λ. The First Book ends, και πρώτον €πισκεψ·ώμ€θα 
1260 b. 7rcpt των άποφηναμενων π€ρ\ της πολιτ€ΐας της αρίστης. T h e S e c o n d 

begins by premising that Aristotle's aim is to inquire what form of 
political union is best for those most favourably circumstanced— 
a fact which had not been stated before—and then proceeds to 
argue that this involves a preliminary review ofc other constitutions 
than that to be propounded by Aristotle' [τας αλλάς πολιτ€ΐας), 
whether actual working constitutions (termed κνριαι in 2. 12. 1274 
b 27) held to be well-ordered, or schemes in good repute put forward 
by individual inquirers. The two passages are evidently not in 
strict sequence. The opening paragraph of the Second Book is not 
perhaps absolutely inconsistent with the closing words of the First, 
inasmuch as all that is said at the close of the latter book is that those 
who have put forward views with regard to the best constitution will 
be first dealt with, but it appears to ignore them. In c. 12. 1273b 
27 sqq. the plan of the book is still further extended to include a 
notice of ol άποφηνάμ€ροί τι περ\ πολιτείας generally, and even of those 
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who were the authors of laws only and not of constitutions. 
Isocrates (Nicocl. § 24) refers to the Lacedaemonians and Cartha
ginians as admittedly possessing good constitutions; Polybius (6. 
43) adds Crete and Mantineia, and in the opinion of some, Athens 
and Thebes. Plato (Laws 638 B) speaks of Ceos and the Italian 
Locri as well-governed. Cp. also Plato, Rep. 599 Ε and Crito 52 E. 

29. τά$ άλλα? πολιτεία?, ' others than that which I am about to 
set forth': cp. τταρ αΰτάς frepov, 33. It is possible that these 
words may be used in the same sense (' other than my own') in 
4 (7)· 4· 1325 b 34-

31. t τυγχάνωσιι> t . In eleven passages at least of the genuine 
writings of Aristotle, if the MSS. are to be trusted, we find el 
followed by the subjunctive. These are as follows:—30b 14, 
66 b 9, 636 b 29, 1261 a 27, 136 a 20, 27, 179 b 22, 343 b 
33, 1279 b 22 (σνμβαινηι} Vat. Palimpsest), 1447 a 24, and 
the passage before us. (In 1132a 11 Kb has the subjunc
tive after κ&ν el: see also 322 b 28, 326 a 6, 645 b 31, and 
Susemihl's apparatus criiicus on 1323 a 2.) In the first four of 
these passages the subjunctive is used with καϊ el, el, ουδ' &v el, and 
ωσπερ αν el: in the remainder with κ&ν el See Vahlen, Beitr. zu 
Aristot. Poet. 1. 35 sqq., Bon. Ind. 217 a 31 sqq. and 41 a 26 sq., 
and Eucken, de Partic. Usu p. 59 sqq. All the MSS. but pr. P8 

and possibly Γ have τυγχάνωσιν here, and all except P1 and possibly 
r have έλκύσ?} in 1261 a 27. Vahlen's instructive discussion of the 
question as to the construction of κ&ν el with the subjunctive in 
Aristotle's writings results in the conclusion that its use is 'very 
doubtful' and in Poet. 1. 1447 a 24 he substitutes κ&ν el ™<y-
χάνονσιν for κ&ν el τυγχάνωσιν, which is the reading of the one 
authoritative MS. of the Poetics. Bonitz would emend all the pas
sages referred to above, so as to expel from Aristotle's writings the 
use of ct with the subjunctive. Eucken remarks (ubi supra, p. 63), 
that τυγχάνωσιν here, συμβαίνω in 3. 8. 1279 b 22, and τυγχάνωσιν 
in Poet. 1. 1447 a 25 may very easily have arisen from τυγχάνουσιν, 
σνμβαακι, and τυγχάναυσιν, and that it is only in passages ' ubi 
minima mutatione ex indicativo nasci potuit' that the subjunctive is 
found after κ&ν el in Aristotle's writings. It is easy, however, to lay 
too much stress on arguments of this.kind (see Blass as to Dawes' 
Canon, Handbuch der klass. Alterthums-Wissenschaft, 1. 252). 
In Plato, Rep. 579 D the MSS. have κ&ν el μή τω δοκζ, and in Thuc. 
6. 21 an indubitable ' instance of el with the subjunctive occurs 
(Classen ad loc). See Stallbaum's note on Laws 958 C, where 
other instances of the occurrence of this construction in Attic 
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writers are noticed. Aristotle is not a strictly Attic writer, and the 
fact should be noted for what it is worth that there are other 
passages of the Politics in which either the one family of MSS. or 
the other gives the subjunctive where we expect the indicative or else 
the subjunctive with av : thus in 1301 a 38 Π2 have τνγχάνωσιν, and 
in 1307 a 37 οτω Θελωσι, while in 1 3 1 3 a 20 Π1 have δσω γαρ ελαττό-
νων ωσι κύριοι. On the whole, I have contented myself with indicating 
by obeli the grave doubts which attach to the inculpated readings— 
τνγχάνωσιν here and έλκυση in 1261 a 27. 

32. ϊνα κ.τ.λ. There is a considerable resemblance between the 
passage before us and de An. 1. 2. 403 b 20 sqq. With regard 
to τό όρθώ: Έχον and το χρησιμον as the two ends of inquiry in the 
Politics, cp. 1. 3. 1253 b 15 sq. and 6 (4). 1. 1288 b 35 sq. 

33. τδ ζητείς τι παρ' αύτάς Ιτερομ very probably refers to Isocr. 
de Antidosi § 83, ουδέν γαρ αυτούς Set ζητείν έτερους [νόμους], αλλά τους 
πάρα τοις άλλοι? ευδοκιμαυντας πειραθηναι σνναγαγειν} ο ρφίως όστις αν 
ουν βαυληθειε ποιήσω. It is precisely this view that the Second 
Book is intended to disprove. See the opinion of Isocrates on 
this subject, de Antid. §§ 79-83. Ιΐάντως probably goes with 
σοφίζ*σθαι βουΧομενων in the sense ofc at all hazards/ 

35. τά$ νυν υπάρχουσας. Vict. ' significat, ut arbitror, utrumque 
genus rerumpublicarum (id est, et usurpatas ab aliquibus civitatibus 
et literarum monimentis proditas), etsi id nomen magis convenire 
videtur receptis iam, verius enim hae υπάρχον dicuntur/ 

διά τούτο. Bonitz (Ind. 546 a 47) compares for this use of τούτο, 
in which * per ubertatem quandam dicendi quae antea exponuntur 
postea epanaleptice comprehenduntur/ Categ. 5. 2 b 17: de An. 
3. 3. 427 b 8-11. Cp. also c. 11. 1273 b 5. 

36. αρχή κ δε κ.τ.λ. The natural starting-point of an inquiry· 
7T€p\ της κοινωνίας της πολιτικής (1260 b 27) is the question, in what 
and how much is there to be κοινωνία? The question put by 
Protagoras (Plato, Protag. 324 E) reminds us in form of that raised 
here, but Protagoras is there thinking of virtue as the thing shared. 

4 0 . πολιτεία. Cp. 3 ,4 . I 2 7 6 b 2 9 , κοινωνία δ* itrrh η πολιτ€ία} where 
the meaning of πολιτεία is evidently l constitution'; thus Bonitz 
(Ind. 612 b 15) is apparently right in rendering the word here as 

^ 'civitatis forma et ordo';-otherwise we might be tempted by 
τους πολίτας 38 and οί ποΧίται 1261 a i to explain it here, as in 
some other passages (see Bon. Ind. 612b 10 sqq.), as = ' the 
citizen-body/ especially as in 3. 3. 1276 b 2 the πολιτεία is spoken 
of rather as the thing shared, than the κοινωνία—a term more 
usually applied to the πόλι*. 
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41. Citizenship implies membership of the same city, and 
membership of the same city implies residence in the same 
locality. Still residence in the same locality does not amount to 
much : Cp. Eth. Nic. 9. 9. 1 1 7 0 b I I , τοντο dc γίνοιτ' αν iv τω σνζην 
καϊ κοινωνύν λόγων και διανοίας' οντω γαρ αν δάξαε το σνζην «Γί των 
ανθρώπων λέγςσθαι, καϊ ονχ ωσπερ eVt των βοσκημάτων το 4ν τγ αντω 
νέμεσβαι. 

2. irarcpop κ.τΑ. The question is raised in very similar 1261 a. 
language to the question about Kingship, 3. 14. 1284b 37. 
This is worth remarking, as these correspondences show a 
certain continuity of treatment. 

Ζσων. What are the objects which it is implied cannot be 
shared ? This appears from Plato, Rep. 464 D, δια το μηδένα ίδιον 
έκτησθαι πλην το σώμα, τα δ' άλλα κοινά» In the Laws (739 C) P^to 
insists with humorous exaggeration, that even hands ears and eyes 
are to be common. 

9 sqq. ' Community in women involves both many other C. 2. 
difficulties, and this especially, that the object for the sake of 
which Socrates recommends its establishment by legislation 
evidently is not borne out (proved to be a desirable object) by the 
arguments he uses, and then again as a means to the end which he 
marks out fqr the State, the scheme set forth in the dialogue is 
impracticable; yet how it should be limited and qualified, is 
nowhere definitely explained/ Socrates fails to make out that the 
aim with which he pleads for a community in women—that of 
rendering the State as far as possible one—is a correct aim ; and 
the means which he adopts for the realization of his end are— 
apart from qualifications and limitations of which we hear nothing 
from him—impossible. The first of these two allegations is de
veloped in c. 2 and the second in c. 3. The Platonic Socrates 
anticipates a reception of this kind for his suggestion of community 
in women and children; cp. Rep. 450 C, κα\ yap ώς δυνατά λέγεται, 
άπιστοίτ αν, καϊ el ΌΤΙ μάλιστα γένοιτο, a>s αριστ αν €ΐη ταύτα, και 
ταντυ άπιστησίται. Aristotle's criticisms on the Lacedaemonian and 
other constitutions are grouped under two heads (c. 9. 1269 a 30) 
in a not very dissimilar way. As to αδύνατον, cp. c. 3. 1261b 
30, διο €στ\ το πάντας το αυτό Xcyciv ώδϊ μέν καλόν, αλλ* ον δννατόν, ωδϊ 
δ* ουδέν όμονοητικόν, and 1262 a 14 Sqq. As to δι9 ψ αΐτίαν, cp. C. 4· 
1262b 5 sq· For <w φαίνεται συμβαίνον in the sense of'evidently 
does not result/ cp. 2. 6. 1266 a. 5, ούδ* ϊχουσα φαίνεται, and see Bon. 
Ind. 808 b 40 sqq. For συμβαίνον €κ των λόγων, cp. Top. 8. ι. 156 b 
38 (Bon. Ind. 713 b 16), and de Caelo 1. 3. 270 b 11. It seems 
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better to interpret these words as 'borne out by the arguments 
used* than with Thurot (fitudes sur Aristote, p. 19) to explain, 'la 
communaute' n'atteint pas le rdsultat, en vue duquel Platon e'tablit 
cette legislation.' The sentence ώς μϊν €Ϊρηται νυν appears to be the 
nom. to ioTt, which we must supply with αδύνατοι/: cp. c. 5. 1263 a 
2 2,ov be νυν τρόπον €χ€ΐ . . . οιι μικρόν αν δι«/βγκαι. A s to προς, cp . 2. 
4. 1262 b 3 : 3. 13. 1284 a ι : 4 (7). 17. 1336 b 31 sq.: 5 (8). 3. 
1338 a 42. For hitkuv (' explicare/ Bon. Ind. 180 a 23, 29). cp. 
Eth. Nic. 6. 1. 1138 b 20 sqq., and 9Λ8. 1168 b 12, ΐσω? ουν τούε 
τοιούτους δβι των λόγων Siaipeiv και διορίζ€ΐν, βφ* όσον έκάτεροι και π$ 
ά\ηθ€υουσιι>: also Metaph. Α. 9· 992 ^ 18 sq. 

1 5 . οτι μάλιστα qual i f ies μίαν ( c p . 1 2 6 1 b 16 , a n d TcXews, 1 2 6 1 b 
2 0 ) . 

16. ταύτης ύπόθβσιμ, 'this as his fundamental aim/ For this use 
of οΰτος, see Bon. Ind. 546 a 51 sqq. For the gender—ταύτην, not 
τοίτο—cp. 5 (8). 3. 1337 b 32 : 4 (7). 7. 1327 b 41. 

καίτοι κ.τ.λ. For the argument, compare 7 (5). 9. 1309 b 21 sqq. 
18. πλήθος . . . τι. Cp. 3. 1. 1274 b 41 : 1275 b 20: 4 (7). S. 

1328b 16—passages which explain the addition of ™. Plato had 
Said in R e p . 4 6 2 C, κα\ ήτις δη εγγύτατα ivos ανθρώπου €χ€ΐ (αυτή η πόλιε 
άριστα διοικβΐται), but his meaning is that the hurt of one member of 
the community is to be felt as a hurt by all, just as the hurt of a 
finger is felt as a hurt by the whole man. He knows well that the 
State consists both €K πλειόνων ανθρώπων a n d έξ etdei διαφερόντων 
(Polit. 308 C). Nevertheless there was a real difference of opinion 
between Aristotle and Plato on this subject. The State is less 
of a συμφνσις (2. 4. 1262b 14 sqq.) to Aristotle than to Plato; the 
individual counts for more with him, and is less lost and swallowed 
up in the State. 

22. ά^αιρήσβι γαρ τημ πάλιν. Cp. 1261 b 8 sq. For the future, 
c p . 2 . 5 . 1 2 6 4 a 5 , μάλιστα δ' άν γίνοιτο φανερόν, ei TIS τοΊς epyots ιδοι 
την τοιαυτην πολιτείαν κατασκευαζομένην* ου γαρ δυνησ€ται κ.τ,λ. 

23. Ιξ eiSei οιαφβροΐ'τωΐ'. Cp. 3· 4· 1211 a 5 sq., and the enume
ration of the different γένη of the πόλι* in 4 (7). 8. 1328 b 20 sq. and 
6 (4). 4. Especially the broad distinction of rulers and ruled is 
referred to (cp. 4 (7). 14. 1332 b 12); but even among rulers there 
will be differences (1261b 5). When we are told in 6 (4). 11. 
1 2 9 5 b 25 that ή πάλι? βούλ€ται έξ ϊσων ΐίναι και όμοιων οτι μάλιστα, the 
word πόλη appears to include only the citizens, as in the phrase 17 
πόλις πολιτών τι πλήθό? έστιν, 3. ι. 1274b 41· But even like and 
equal citizens can only be * as far as possible ' like and equal, for 
some of them will be rulers and others ruled. 
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25. μ4\> is answered by 84 29. For the thought expressed in 
2 4 - 2 7 , cp . X e n . d e V e c t i g . C. 4 . 3 2 , ώσπ*/) σύμμαχοι, οσω &v πλάαυς 
συνιωσιν, Ισχυρότερους αλλήλους ποιοΰσιν, 

27- ώσττ€ρ h\v et κ.τ.λ. It is not quite clear whether the meaning 
is 'just as a greater weight of anything is more useful than a less/ 
or 'just as a greater weight depresses the scale more/ Giph. 
takes the words in the former way, Vict, in the latter. "Ωσιπρ &v 
el does not always imply an ellipse after ωσπ^ρ av (see Bon. Ind. 
872 b 55 sqq. and Eucken, de Partic. Usu, p. 6o), but it may perhaps 
do so here, and we may be right in translating (with Giph.)—' just 
as would be the case, if a weight were to depress the scale more/ 

t Ιλκύσί) f. See critical note on this word, and also above on 
1 2 6 0 b 3 1 . 

ϋιοίσει ok κ.τ.λ. The first of the many questions which arise as 
to this passage is, what is the meaning of τω τοιοντω ? Here 
as elsewhere it seems to mean ' in the before-mentioned respect/ 
but it is not quite clear whether it should be explained as = τω 
i(- eidei διαφερόντων chat, or ' in being all the stronger for being 
larger, even though its components are identical/ Probably the 
latter explanation is the correct one. κ^χωρισμίνοι κατά κώμα?, again, 
may mean either ' scattered (sundered from each other) in villages' 
( c p . I . 9 . 1 2 5 7 a 2 2 J ° ' 8e κζχωρισμένοι πολλών πάλιν και έτερων, 
and Hdt. 1. 96), or * distributed in villages' (cp. 2. 5. 1264 a 6, 

ου yap δννήσετοι μη μςρίζων αυτά και χωρίζων ποιησαι την πόλιν, and 

Eth. Nic. 4· 3· Ι Ι 2 1 b Ι9)· The ^ 0 interpretations do not lie far 
apart, but perhaps the former of them is the more likely to be 
correct (see Liddell and Scott s. v. κώμη). Passing on to discuss 
the meaning of the passage as a whole, we find that όταν μη—Άρκά-
fos has been taken by some to be explanatory of πολίί, and has 
been rendered ' when the members of the πόλις are not scattered in 
villages, but are concentrated in a city, like the Arcadians (after the 
foundation of Megalopolis)/ but it seems strange that ' the Arca
dians ' should be selected to serve as an example of a πόλις. It is 
far more likely that όταν μη—Ά/)κάδ« refers to the members of the 
Wvos, and is intended to explain under what circumstances the 
difference alleged to exist between the πόλις and the Έθνος does 
really exist. But then comes the question, what is the meaning of olov 
Άρκάδ(ς ? Sepulveda explains, ' gens quae non per castella et vicos 
distributa est, ut divisos habeat magistratus, sed sparsas per agros 
domos habitat, ut olim Arcades/ and Lamb., Ramus, and others 
follow in his track, but Aristotle does not indicate in any way that 
he is not referring to the Arcadians of his own day, who had long. 
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ceased to live in this fashion. Dittenberger, on the other hand, 
whose able discussion of the passage in Gott. gel. Anz. 1874, p. 
1376 sqq. (see an extract from it in Sus.2, Note 132) deserves 
careful perusal, explains the passage thus (p. 1383)—'provided, 
that is to say, that the nation is not distributed, like most barbarian 
nations, into non-independent (unselbstandige) villages, but, like the 
Arcadian for instance, into a number of independent (selbstandiger) 
City-States/ He holds that a distinction is drawn in the passage 
between ' nations forming a political unity (commonly with a mon
archical constitution)' and nations composed of a number of City-
States. This is a possible view of it, but it must not be forgotten that 
in Aristotle's day the Arcadians were a confederacy of City-States, 
and that a general assembly of the nation met at Megalopolis: cp. 
Aristot. Fragm. 442. 1550b 6 (Harpocr. p. 280), μύριοι εν Μεγάλη 
πόΑ« . . . σννέδριόν εστί κοινον *Ap κάδων απάντων·, ο\) πολλάκις μνημονεύουσιν 
οί ιστορικοί' διειλεκται δε περί αύτων κα\ Αριστοτέλης iv TJJ Kotvfj Άρκάδων 
πολιτεία αρχόμενος του βιβλίου, and see Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 134, 
who refers to Diod. 15. 59, περϊ δε τους αυτούς χράνους Ανκομηδης 6 
Ύεγεάτης έπεισε τους 'Αρκάδας εις μίαν συντελειαν ταχθηναι και κοινην εχειν 
συνοδον συνεστωσαν εξ ανδρών μυρίων, κα\ τούτους εξουσίαν εχειν περϊ 
πολέμου και ειρήνης βουλευεσθαι, as well as to PaUS. 8. 27 and Some 
other passages. Cp. also Hyperid. adv. Demosth. col. 16. 14 (p. 10 
Blass), τους κοινούς συλλόγους 'Αχαιών τε καϊ Άρκάδων. It is tO this 
confederation that Miiller (ubi supra) takes Aristotle here to allude, 
and the writer of some valuable remarks on the passage in the 
Guardian newspaper for Jan. 27, 1886 explains it in the same way. 
Is it not likely that Aristotle's meaning is—' a nation also differs 
from a City-State in being all the stronger for being larger, even 
though its components are identical, whenever at least the nation is 
not scattered in villages, as some nations are, but united in a con
federacy, like the Arcadian ? It will then be implied that the 
addition of fresh villages to an uncompacted mass of villages brings 
no accession of strength, whereas the addition of fresh City-States 
to a confederacy like the Arcadian does so. An Έθνος * sundered 
in villages' seems, indeed, to have been little better than a rope of 
Sand: Cp. Diod. 5* 6, oi δ1 ουν Σικανοι τ6 ποϊλαών κωμηδον ωκουν, επ\ 
των όχνρωτότων λόφων τας πόλεις κατασκευάζοντες δια τους λίστας' ου yap 
ήσαν ύπο μίαν ηγεμονίον βασιλβω? τεταγμένοι, κατά πόλιν δε έκάστην εΐς ην 
ό δυναστεύων: Hdt. ι. 96: Dion. Hal., Ant. Rom. 1. 9. Pollux, it 
may be noted, speaks as if the έθνος were always composed of πόλεις 
—και ai μεν πολλσϊ πόλεις €ΐς iv σνντελουσαι έθνος, αί δε πολλα\ κωμαι εϊς 
έν συμφέρουσαι όνομα πόλις (9. 27, quoted by C. F. Hermann, Gr. 
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Antiqq. i. § n . io)—but this evidently was not the case. As to 
the position of καί before πόλις, Dittenberger remarks that though it 
is surprising, it is not more surprising than much else in Aristotle's 
collocation of words. See note on 1254b 16. Certainly καί Έθνους 
πσλις would be more natural, but perhaps the idea uppermost in 
Aristotle's mind is, that there is another pair of things between 
which a similar contrast exists, and he places καί before both these 
two things. Compare the displacement of the negative noticed in 
Bon. Ind. 539 a 14 sqq. 

2 9 . IK. The State is a κοινωνία e£ rjs ev τι το ycvasj 4 (7). 8. 
1328 a 25: cp. 1. 5. 1254 a 28 sqq. For the various kinds of 
unity, see Metaph. Δ. 6. 1016b 31 sqq. Aristotle inherits the 
thought expressed in this passage to some extent from earlier 
inquirers—from the Pythagoreans, from Heraclitus (Eth. Nic. 8. 2. 
1155 b 4 sq.), and from Plato (Polit. 308 C: Laws 773 C sqq.). 
Of course he also holds the complementary truth that there should 
be an unity of ethical conviction as to τά ποιητικά ευδαιμονίας in the 
minds of the citizens (4 (7). 8. 1328 a 37 sqq.). 

30. 8ι<5π€ρ κ.τ.λ. For other passages in the Politics in which 
τά ηθικά are referred to, see Bon. Ind. 101 b 19 sqq. It is the 
reciprocal rendering of an equivalent amount of dissimilar things, 
not the receipt of an equal amount of the same thing, that holds 
the State together (σώζει τάς πόλεις, cp. 1261 b 9 and 3. 12. 
1282 b 16 sq.). Cp. Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1132 b 33, τω άντιποιεϊν yap 
άνάΚαγον σνμμ4ν€ί η πόλις: 9· ι. ι r 63 b 3 2 sqq·: Eth. Eud. 7· ΙΟ· 
1243b 29 SCM· an(* !24 2 b 22 sqq. (In the first of these passages 
Aristotle includes under άνταπόδοσις a return of ill for ill, as well as 
of good for good, and thus takes a wider view of it than he does in 
the passage before us: ανταπόδοση is made to include the return of 
ill for ill, and further (1133 a 4 sq.) the return not only of service 
for service, but of favour for favour.) The fact that the State rests on 
το "ίσον τ6 άντιπ*πονθάς, and not on the other kind of equality, serves to 
show that it is composed of unlikes, for if all the members of the 
State were likes (e. g. shoemakers), there would be no question of 
equivalence; an absolutely equal share of the one product would 
be assignable. As it is, the ruler renders to the ruled the offices of 
a good ruler, and the ruled repay him with the offices of good 
subjects. It is thus that the State holds together, and that friend
ship is maintained between its members (Eth. Nic. 8. 8. 1158b 
ir sqq.). This is true even of free and equal citizens, among 
whom one would least expect any difference in kind to exist, for 
though here there is no intrinsic difference, yet the impossibility 
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of all ruling at the same time leads to an £ imitation' of, or 
approximation to, such difference, and breaks them into rulers 
and ruled, two classes different in kind, even though they inter
change their positions from time to time. Hence here too τό Ισον 
τό άντιπτπονθος is in place. 

33. κατ' ενιαυτόν, 'year by year/ cp. 7 (5). 8. 1308a 40, iv οσαις 
μεν πόλεσι τιμώνται κατ1 iviavrov, iv δε ταις μεί£οσι δια τρκτηρίδος η πεν-
ταετηρίΒος. Mr. Welldon: ' they must follow a system of yearly 
rotation/ Vict. ' hoc igitur pacto solum id administrari potest, si 
interposito spatio anni unius id fiet/ 

ή κατά τι̂ α αΚΚψ τάξιν § xpoW, * or by some other order of 
succession ' (Bern. ' Abfolge') ' or official period/ 

34. και . . . δή, see note on r. 2. 1253 a 18. For συμβαίνον ωσπ 
Bonitz compares Pol. 6 (4). 5. 1292 b 12. Cp. also de Sensu 2. 
437 b 8. 

35. <3σιτ€ρ b\v el κ.τ.λ., ' as all would be shoemakers and car
penters, i f etc. So Giph. p. 154. 

37 sqq. ούτως. Sepulv. ' ut nunc sese res habet in sutoribus et 
fabris, ut iidem semper sint sutores, iidem fabri/ Since it is better 
that the same men should always rule (cp. for the thought Isocr. 
Busiris § 16: Nicocl. §§ 17-18: Aristot. Pol. 4 (7). 14. 1332 b 
16 sqq. and 6 (4). 2. 1289 a 39 sq.: Eth. Eud. 7. 10. 1242 b 
27 sq. : and contrast Pol. 6 (4). 11. 1295b 25), and that there 
should be a permanent difference between rulers and ruled, men 
seek, where this is out of the question, to get as near to this state 
of things as possible (μιμείται), and by alternation of office to 
create two different classes, rulers and ruled, thus conjuring up a 
difference where it can hardly be said to exist. For iv oh δε . . . 
τούτο δβ, see Bonitz (Ind. 166 b 58-167 a 12), who points out 
that in this passage there is not (as in 6 (4). 12. 1296 b 32 : 4 (7). 9. 
1329a 11) any preceding sentence introduced by μϊν for the first 
δέ* of the two to answer. The same thing appears in Rhet. 1. 4. 
1359 a 32 sqq. and other passages adduced by Bonitz. 

1261 b. 1· € ' τ ' αγαθόν efre φαύλοι το αρχ«ικ. Camerarius (p. 76) refers to 
Plato, Rep. 345 Ε sqq.: 346 Ε sqq. Cp. also Pol. 3. 6.1279 a 8 sqq. 

2. t τούτο Se μιμείται τό iv fiepei τους ίσους CIKCIK το δ' ως ομοίους 
e W εξ αρχής t . I place in the text the reading of the first family of 
MSS., for though it is obviously untenable as it stands, it probably 
approaches the true reading far more closely than that of the 
second. See Susemihl's able note on this passage in Qu. Crit. p. 
360. He reads ανόμοιους for δ' ω? ομοίους and this conjecture may 
be correct, but it is of course only a conjecture. Έν τούτοις δε (π2) 
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might perhaps with advantage take the place of τούτο de (nl), but 
μιμείται (Π1) appears to suit better with of μεν yap Άρχονται κ.τΧ than 
μιμεΐσθαι (π2), with which βελτιον must be supplied, for, as Thurot 
says (fitudes, p. 24), * Aristote constate un fait, mais ne donne pas 
un pnfcepte/ A. Schott, in Heinsius' Paraphrase of the Politics 
(p. 1044) conjectures τω in place of τό 3, and Sus. adopts this con
jecture, which certainly simplifies the passage if τούτο δε is read or 
if the reading of the second family is adopted, but if we read iv 
τούτοις be μιμείται το iv μέρει τού$· ϊσονς εϊκειν το ανόμοιους είναι εξ αρχής, 
το—εϊκειν will be the nom. to μιμείται, and the translation will be, 
' in the case of these the alternation of ruling and being ruled imitates 
an original inequality/ So Thurot (£tudes, p. 23), 'la ού les mem-
bres de l'£tat sont naturellement ogaux, l'ine'galite' naturelle est 
imit^e par Talternative dans Texercice du pouvoir et dans Tob&s-
sance. Les citoyens commandent et ob&ssent tour a tour, comme 
s'ils devenaient d'autres hommes, c'est-a-dire comme s'ils e'taient 
i n ^ g a u x / C p . I . I 2 . 1 2 5 9 b 7, <>ταν T0 P*v ^PXV το °* ηρχηται, ζητεϊ 
δωφοραν εϊναι κ.τ.λ. For μιμείται in the sense in which it is used 
here , Cp. IsOCr. Archid . § 8 l , ην oZv ειλικρινές τούτο ποιήσωμεν, ο μιμη-
σαμενοις ημιν συνηνεγκεν, ουκ αδηλον οτι ραδίως των πολεμίων επικρατη-
σομεν, and Plato, Polit. 293 Ε> 301 Α. Έ,ϊκειν appears to occur 
extremely rarely in Aristotle: Bonitz (Ind. 219b 18) gives no 
other instance of the pres. infinitive. 

5. και Toy αυτοί* δή τρόπον κ.τ.λ. ' And in the same way, again, 
even when they rule, one man holds one office and another another 
[just as if there were a difference between them].1 So inseparable 
is differentiation from the State, that when its members are alike 
and equal, differences are conjured up not only between rulers 
and ruled, but even among rulers. It is thus that I incline to 
understand the passage; I add, however, Mr. Welldon's translation 
of it—' the same principle [of alternation] during the period of 
their rule regulates the distribution of the different offices among 
different persons/ 

7. On ouT6, see critical note. As to ιτ̂ φυκ€, see Vahlen's note 
on Poet. 6. 1450 a 2. 

ούτως. C p . C. 5. 1 2 6 3 b 3 1 , δει μεν yap εΐναί πως μίαν και την οίκιαν 
κα\ την πολιν, αλλ' ου πάντως κ.τ.λ.: I 2 0 i a 15, b 16 , οτι μάλιστα'. 
1 2 0 1 b 2 0 , τελεως: 1 2 0 1 b ΙΟ, λίαν, 

8. το \e\Qkv &s piywrov αγαθόν. Cp. Rep. 462 Α. For the 
pleonastic use of οτι, cp. Phys. 8. 7. 260 a 25 and the passages 
collected in Bon. Ind. 538 b 33 sqq. We have εν τοΐς πόλεσιν here, 
but iv is absent in the similar passage, c. 4. 1262 b 8. 
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10. καΐ κατ* aWcv τρόπομ, i. e. by asking, not how the State is 
composed, but what is most desirable. 

1 2 . και βούλβταί γ ' ήδη κ.τ.λ. C p . 4 (7) · 4· τ32^ D 7 S(¥l' 
C. 3. 16. 'Αλλά μην κ.τ.λ. Here Aristotle seems to pass to his second 

point (1261a 12 sq.), that saying mine and not-mine of the same 
thing is not a means to the unity of the State. The unity of the 
State is not 'indicated' (άποδείκνυσθαι, cp. σημεΐον elwu, 19) by men's 
saying mine and not-mine of the same thing. 

18. κατά τ6ν \6yov,' in connexion with' (or c in7)' the expression/ 
i. e. TO λέγειν πάντας Βμα TO εμόν και TO μη εμόν. 

2 8 . το γάρ πάντες κ.τ.λ. F o r the ambigu i ty o f περιττά και άρτια, 
cp. c. 5· 1264b 20 sqq.: de Soph. EL 4. 166a 33 sqq. As to 
πάντα, cp. 7 (5). 8. 1307b 35sqq.: 4 (7). 13. 1332 a 36 sq. 

2 9 . και iv TOIS λόγοι? takes u p a n d justifies παραλογισμός: no t 
only do ambiguous terms such as these cause contention in practi
cal life, but in discussions also they generate contentious syllogisms. 
C p . T o p . 8. I I . 1 6 2 a 16 , σόφισμα δε συλλογισμός εριστικός Ι 1 2 . 
162 b 3 , ψευδής δε λόγος καλείται τετραχώς, ενα μεν τρόπον όταν φαίνηται 
συμπεραίνεσβαι μη συμπε μαινόμενος, 6ς καλείται εριστικός συλλογισμός. 
C p . a l so M e t a p h . α. 3 . 9 9 5 a I O > *X€ t Ύ&Ρ T t το ακριβέ* τοιούτον, ώστε, 
κοβάπερ επϊ των συμβολαίων, και επϊ των \όγων άνελεύθερον είναι τισι δοκει Ι 
Isocr . adv. S o p h . § 7J τα* εναντιώσεις επϊ μεν των \όγων τηροΰντας, επϊ 
δε των έργων μη καθορωντας (a l so § 14) ' Plato , Polit. 3 0 6 Α , το\ς περί 
λόγους άμφισβητητικοϊς. Thurot (£tudes, p. 24) refers to Waitz, Top. 
8. 3. 159 a 1 and An. Post. 1. 1. 71a 5. Perhaps Pol. 4 (7). 7. 
1 3 2 8 a 19, ου γαρ την αυτήν άκρίβειαν δει ζητειν δια τε των λόγων και των 
γιγνομίνων bih της αίσθησεας should also be m e n t i o n e d . 

31. ofl Sum-roV. ' Iurisconsulti negant fieri posse ut eiusdem rei 
duo in solidum sint domini; hoc tantum permittunt, ut rei commu
nis dominum quisque se vocare possit, sed pro parte indivisa, non 
in solidum' (Giph.). Cp. αδύνατον, 1261 a 14. 

3 2 . τό λςγόμενον, i. e . (probably) το πάντας τό αυτό λέγειν εμον κάϊ 
μη εμόν, 

34. φροηχζουσικ, 'men care for7: cp. 6 (4). 11. 1295b 24, 
βουλονται: 8 (6). 8. 1321b 25, καθιστασιν. Plato had claimed (Rep. 
463 C-D), that his plan of an extended application of the names of 
brother, sister, father, mother, son, and daughter would not impair 
the fulfilment of the duties implied by such relationship. With this 
Aristotle does not agree. 

35. rj δσομ έκάστω επιβάλλει. Vict. ' aut quantum suas partes 
postulare putant/ Men care for matters of common interest less, 
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or at any rate only to the extent to which they are personally 
concerned in them. 

irp6s γάρ τοΐ$ άλλοι? is added to explain this limitation of atten
tion. Even where there is no other cause for inattention, men may 
well think that some one else is looking after the matter. Camera-
rius (p. 78) compares Xen. Cyrop. 5. 3. 49 sq. 

38. The argument is—each of the citizens has a thousand sons, 
and these not exclusively his, for every son is as much the son of 
one citizen as he is of another; hence all the fathers will alike 
neglect the sons. The indefiniteness of the relation between father 
and child and the neglect to which this will lead is here insisted on, 
as in the next paragraph the fractional character of this relation- . 
ship and the consequent diminution of οϊκαότης. Cp. Rep. 463 C, 
παντϊ yapj ω &v ivrvyxavrj τις, η ως άδελφφ η ως ά^λφτ) η ως πατρϊ ή ως 
μητρϊ η viei η θνγατρϊ rj τούτων €Κγοναις η προγόναις νομιεΐ έντυγχάναν. 

γίμομται, 'every citizen comes to have/ Cp. yiverat, c. 5. 1264 a 
14 : 8 (6). 1. 1317 a 24 : 7 (5). 4. 1304 b 5. 

νοΚιτων must be taken here in a sense exclusive of the third 
class of the Republic, though this class also is included by Plato 
within the citizen-body. 

1. eTt κ.τ.λ. Here Aristotle seems to pass from the point of 1262 a. 
neglect and defect of attention to that of defective οϊκιότης. Plato 
had claimed (Rep. 462 Β sqq.) that all the citizens of his State 
would feel as one man, and would sympathize as keenly with any 
one of their number who might happen to meet with good or ill 
fortune, as the physical frame responds to pain or pleasure affecting 
a limb. Aristotle contends, on the contrary, that they will be con
nected with any given member of their body only by a fractional 
relationship varying with the size of the State, and will feel only a 
fractional joy or sorrow at his prosperity or adversity, nor will they 
feel even that without doubt and uncertainty, for they will not 
know whether they ever had a child, much less whether it has 
survived. 

2. OUTO>S, i. e. f fractionally/ or in other words, with the feeling that 
he has a thousandth share in him, not the whole ; όντως is explained 
by οπόστος τύγχανα τον αριθμόν, as οντω 6 IS explained by τ6 αντα μ*ν 
προσαγορεύοντας: cp. Metaph. Β. 4· 999 ^ 33> τ ο Ύ&Ρ <ν>ι0/ιφ *ν 1 το 

κα& Ζκασταν \iyetv διάφερα ονδίν' αυτω yap \εγομ*ν τό καθ* Ζκαστον το 
άριθμψ €ν9 where το αριθμώ Ζν explains αυτω (see Bonitz* note on 
the passage). 

3. olov ejios ή TOG δειλός κ.τ.λ., 'i.e. he will say he is my son, or 
so and so's, naming in this way each of the thousand fathers or 
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more who are comprised in the State/ For the case of ψό*, 
Gottl. compares Soph. Antig. 567, υλλ* ήδ* μίντοι μη λεγβ. Cp. also 
Metaph. θ. 8. 1049 b 5. The Latin idiom is the same: cp, Cic. 
de Legibus 1. 21. 54: ergo adsentiris Antiocho familiari meo— 
magistro enim non audeo dicere. 

4. καθ9 έκαστοι των χιλίων. Κατά is not 4 o f here, for then we 
should have Kaff εκάστου (cp. 7 (5). 7. I307 b 2, €ΐρηται κατά. πασών 
των πόλιτ€ΐων): we must take καθ* Ζκαστον as one word (=singulos): 
Cp. Eth. Nic. I. 4. ΙΟ97 a 13, Kaff ίκαστον yap iaTpevei, and see Bon. 
Ind. 226 a 25 sqq. See also Ast, Lexicon Platon. 2. p. 145. 

6. καίτοι iroVcpoy κ,τ.λ. Δισχΐλίων κα\ (* vi non multum ab ή 
distans/ Bon. Ind. 357 b 20) μυρίων is probably gen. after Ζκαστον, 
which is the subject of λί-ytiv. Plato had hoped that when the 
whole of the citizens spoke of the same person or thing as ' mine/ 
the State would be pervaded with a feeling of friendliness and 
brotherhood. McV has nothing to answer to it, but instances of this 
are by no means rare: see for example 3. 13. 1284b 13. On 
/utcV solitarium see Holden, Oeconomicus of Xenophon, Index p. 80*. 
In the passage before us the reason why μίν has nothing to answer 
to it probably is that Aristotle in his eagerness hurries on to fj 
μάλλον κ.τΧ. without pausing to add /bu t though using the same 
name, not feeling any clear sentiment of relationship/ 

9. The words αύτου . . . αύτου are emphatic : cp. ίδιον άνεψιόν, 
13, and Plutarch de Esu Carnium 2. 5. 998 D, υίον αυτού τον κ^ίμ^νον 
ή άδίλφον αυτυϋ. Though Α, Β, C, and D call the same man 
severally by a different name, they nevertheless have that keen 
sense of something ίδιον in connexion with him which, in Aris
totle's view, the change proposed by Plato would take away or 
seriously diminish. 

11. οικειότητα, here included under συγγ^ια, while in the 
Rhetoric (2. 4. 1381 b 33 sq.) οικιστής and συγγ^ια figure as 
two distinct forms of φιλία. 

12. ή τω ν αυτοΰ. Giph. ' ut si frater uxorem ducat/ 
irpos he TOUVOIS Ιτεροκ. All the MSS. read erepop, but Bern, 

conjectures «repot, and Thurot (followed by Sus.) ercpos (£tudes sur 
Aristote, p. 26). '"Ετβρο*/ says Thurot, ' est oppose* a προς τούτοις, 
aux parents considers comme faisant une seule classe : cf. 3. 14. 
1285 a 29. We then have 6 μεν—6 &—6 δε—προς δ* τούτοις ercpos, 
and the sentence gains in neatness. And even if we take τούτοις 
not as masc. (with Thurot), but as neut. (cp. προς δϊ τούτοις, 1261 b 
32 : 3· Μ· Ι 2 8 5 b ίο : 6 (4). ι ι . 1295 b 13, and often elsewhere), 
and make πρ6ς τούτοις mean ' besides' or * again/ the change of 



2. 3. 1262 a 4—21. *39 
ercpov into erepos or erepoi is attractive. But all the MSS. are 
against it, and perhaps the point which Aristotle is pressing is not 
so much the number of persons related to one man as the number 
of appellatives indicating definite relationship in ordinary use under 
the actual system. *Erep<w, if we retain it, will be added, because 
the person hitherto spoken of would not be called φράτωρ or φνλέτης 
by his relatives. It is not quite clear whether προ? τούτοις should be 
translated ' in addition to these appellatives/ or simply ' again/ It 
is to be noticed that Aristotle in defending the family defends also 
not only the more distant degrees of relationship, but the phratric 
and tribal relations, which in modern societies do not exist. Cp. 2. 
5. 1264 a 8, and the mention of phratries in 3. 9. 1280 b 37. 

φράτορα φυλέτημ. For the omission of tf, see critical note on 
1260a 26. 

14 sqq. Women had the credit in Greece of being especially 
quick in noticing resemblances between parents and children (Athen. 
Deipn. 5. 190 e). Athenaeus makes the remark in commenting 
on Helen's recognition (Odyss. 4.14 r sqq.) of Telemachus' likeness 
to his father, and this passage of the Odyssey may well be present 
to Aristotle's memory here. 

16. κατά γάρ τάς ομοιότητας. Cp . κατά τάς ομοιότητας, 21 . Λαμ-
βάν€ΐν τα* πίσπις is more usually followed by e#e or δίά, but these 
resemblances are referred to here rather as the standard by which 
conclusions as to parentage are arrived at, than as the source from 
which they are drawn. Compare the use of κατά in 4 (7). 14. 
1332 b 15, δήλοι/ yap ωε άκο\ονθ€α* &€ησ€ΐ κάϊ την naidelav κατά την 
diaipeaiv ταντην. 

18. καί, ' in fact.' Not only is it likely to happen, but it does 
happen. Cp. de Gen. An. 1. 20. 7 2 9 a 3J> °*π€ρ *<" φαίνεται συμ
βαίνον, 

19. TOS της γης πβρκΏους. Aristotle dwells in Rhet. 1. 4, 1360 a 
33 sq. on the utility of these works in discussions about legislation, 
and here we have an instance of it. Hdt. 4. 180 is probably Aris
totle's authority in this passage, though the Auseans, of whom 
Herodotus is here speaking, are said by him to be παραθαλάσσιοι 
(c. 181: see Camerarius, p. 79). Aristotle refers to Herodotus less 
respectfully in de Gen. An. 3. 5. 756 b 6 (Ηρόδοτο* 6 μνθόΚόγος), 
and in Hist. An. 6. 31. 579 b 2. Meltzer (Geschichte der Kar-
thager 1. 6g) holds that the Libyans were as a rule monogamists, 
and that the customs here and elsewhere (4. 172, 176) ascribed 
to Libyan races by Herodotus were exceptional among them. 

21. βίσι oi rwes κ.τ.λ. Vet. Int. * sunt autem quaedam etiam 
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femellae etiam aliorum animalium'; thus he takes γυναίκες here as 
= ' females/ as do Lambinus and many other translators and com
mentators after him, including Susemihl (also Liddell and Scott, 
s.v.). Sepulveda however translates,' sunt autem mulieres quaedam 
et in aliis animantium generibus foeminae/ and Bernays, ' wirklich 
giebt es Frauen und auch Thierweibchen/ Γυναίκες is not often 
used by Aristotle in the sense of ' females/ and I incline to follow 
the rendering of Sepulveda and Bernays, especially as the word 
seems to bear its ordinary meaning in the very similar passage 
from the History of Animals quoted in the next note. 

23 . TOIS γομευσιρ. Cp. Hist. An. 7. 6. 586 a 12, είσι be και γυναί
κες ioLKora αυταϊς γεννώσαι, ai be τω avbpi, (baneρ ή iv Φαρσάλω ίππος ή 
Δικαία καλούμενη, and Plin. Nat. Hist. 7. 12. 51. Vict. *ea de 
causa lusta appellata fuit, quasi fideliter semper redderet quod 
acceperat/ Giph. * quasi suum cuique redderet, lusta vulgo dicta 
fuit/ Vict, is probably right: compare the language of Pheraulas 
in Xen. Cyrop. 8. 3. 38, μάλα μικρόν γήδιοι/, ου μεντοι πονηρόν ye, αλλά 
πάντων δικαιότατον' 6 τι γαρ λάβοι σπέρμα, καλώς και δικαίως άπέδίδου 
αυτό Te κόϊ τόκον ovbev τι πολύν' tffy be ποτέ υπ6 γενναιότητας κα\ διπλάσια 
άπεδωκεν ων ελαβεν, and Fragm. 4 of Menander's Τεωργός (Meineke, 
Fr. Com. Gr. 4. 97), together with Meineke's comments: 

*Αγρον εύσεβεστερον γεωργείν oibiva 
οϊμαι* φέρει γαρ οσα θεόις άνθη καλά, 
κιττόν, δάφια^· κριθας b' εαν σπείρω, πάνυ 
Μκαιος ων άπεδωχ όσας αν καταβάλω. 

In the land of the just (Hesiod, Opera et Dies, 225-237), as 
Mr. Evelyn Abbott has pointed out to me, 

Τίκτουσιν . . . γυναίκες εοικότα τέκνα τοκευσι. 
Mr. By water adds a reference to Hor. Od. 4. 5. 23: 

Laudantur simili prole puerperae. 
C. 4. 26 . ταύτη? τήρ κοιρωμίαμ. Cp. 1262 b 15, δια την κοινωνιαν την 

τοιαντην. 
27. TOUS δε εκουσίους. Cp. ελεγειοποιους τους δε εποποιους όνυμάζου~ 

σιν, Poet. ι. 1447b J4, and see Vahlen on this passage (Poet, 
p. 91), who collects other instances. See also Shilleto on Demosth. 
de Falsa Legatione c. 200. Aristotle refers to involuntary homi
cides, and then it occurs to him to add—c and voluntary ones/ 
Plato hoped to prevent outrages of the kind referred to here by 
his regulations as to relationship (Rep. 461 D : cp. 465 A-B) ; 
he holds that younger men in his State will not do violence to 
seniors, because they will regard them as their fathers. But 
Aristotle does not think that they will be restrained by consider-
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ation for a fatherhood which he accounts unreal, and if they are 
not, then their violence may chance to fall on their real father 
or other near relative, and thus they may unwittingly sin against 
the divine ordinances. 

28. δσιομ. 'Herodotus often uses the epithets ούχ όσιος and 
ανόσιος of violations of duty to near relatives, e.g. in 3. 19: 3. 65: 
4. 154 ' (L. Schmidt, Ethik der alten Griechen, 1. 400). Aristotle 
does not neglect in the Politics considerations of τό οσιον: cp. 
4 (7). 16. 1335 b 25. He writes as a Hellene animated by the 
religious feelings of his race and time. In his view, ignorance and 
absence of intention would not remove the lamentableness or 
even perhaps the guilt of these crimes. Nor would it excuse the 
absence of XiWs. So Plato (Laws 865 A-866 B) enforces on the 
involuntary homicide not only purification but a temporary exile. 
His procedure in cases of homicide is largely copied from the Attic 
(Grote, Plato 3. 404-5). See as to the Attic Law on the subject 
Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. 1. 368 sq. In the Hercules Furens of 
Euripides, the hero, though his murder of his wife and children 
has been committed in the unconsciousness of raving madness, still 
veils his face before Theseus in order to save him the pollution 
inseparable from the sight of even an involuntary homicide 
(io5osqq.). See also Prof. Jebb's note on Soph. Ο. Τ. 1415. It 
appears from the Liber Poenitentialis of Theodore, 3.14 (Thorpe, 
Ancient Laws of England, 2. 5, cp. Capitula et Fragmenta Theodori, 
ibid. 2, 74) and from that of Egbert, 2. 1 (Thorpe 2. 183), that 
even justifiable or unwilling homicide was regarded by the Church 
as needing to be expiated by penance. So again, under the laws 
of King Alfred, ' even in the case of unintentional homicide, it was 

prima facie lawful and even proper to slay the slayer' (Sir J. 
Stephen, History of the Criminal Law in England, 3. 24). Plato, 
however, set little store by \νσ^ς (Rep. 364 E), so far as αδικήματα 
are concerned ; those to which Aristotle here refers, therefore, would 
in his view only avail in the case of an άκονσιον Αμάρτημα (Laws 
860 sqq.). Indeed, if Bernays is right (Theophrastos iiber From-
migkeit, p. 106), the Peripatetics thought little of expiatory sacrifice, 
so that Aristotle may here be speaking somewhat exoterically. 

30. και does not mean ' both' probably, but emphasizes πλύον. 
31. των μεν -γνωριζόντων, gen. after λύσεις. 
32. άτοπο? Se\ Cp. Plato, Rep. 403 A sq. 
3 5 . ττατρι προς uloV. Cp. Plato, Rep. 403 Β, απτεσθαι ωσπερ vtios 

παιδικών έραστήν. 
38. ώς λίαν δε κ.τΛ. Cp. Plato, Rep. 403 A sq. 
VOL. II. R 
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40. τοΐ$ γ€ωργοΐς is in the dative not after χρήσιμον, but after 
xaiwis, unless indeed we should compare the use of the dative in 
C. 7· 1 2 6 7 a 37 , τά ray ουσίας είναι "σας το7ς πολίταις. 

1262 b. 2 . τοιούτους, i . e . ήττον φίλονς: Cp. 4 (7 ) · Ι Ο · I 3 3 o a 2 ^ 8Φ1· 
3. όλως δ« κ.τ.λ. Aristotle has been making a number of 

objections to this or that feature of the proposed law, and the last 
of them [ήττον coT-ot φιλία, ι) leads up now to a broad impeachment 
of the law as a whole. ' Broadly, the law is a bad one; it brings 
about results the very opposite of those which a law should bring 
about.* Compare the transition in Metaph. M. 2. 1077a 14. For 
the thought that affection is the end of πολιτική, cp. Eth. Eud. 7. 1. 
1 2 3 4 b 2 2 . 

5. και δι' ψ αιτίας 'and of that on account of which/ 
7. φι\ίαν κ.τ.λ. For the thought, cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 1. 1155 a 

2 2 Sqq. and X e n . M e m . 4 . 4 . 16, ομόνοια μεγιστον aya6ov δοκεΐ TOAS 
πόλεσιν είναι. 

TC γάρ is here duly followed by κοί. 
11. lv τοις ερωτικοί? λόγο 19. Cp. Plato, Symp. 191 A: 192 D 

sq.: ' in the discourses on the subject of love' contained in the 
Symposion of Plato. It is not necessary to suppose that Aristotle 
means to designate the dialogue by this as a second title. See 
Sus.2, Note 148. 

12. For this construction with λέγειν, cp. 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 20: 
Polyb. 6. 46. 9. 

13. άμφοτ̂ ρου? eva. Cp. for the contrast of αμφότεροι and ew, 3. 
4 . 1277 a 3 ° j αμφότερα και συ ταύτα, and St. Paul , E p h e s . 2 . 1 4 , ο 
ποιησας τα αμφότερα εν. 

14. ΙνταΟθα μεμ οδμ κ.τ.λ. In this case το σφόδρα φίλεΐν is present 
and the persons are only two in number (contrast μικρόν γλνκν εϊς πολν 
ύδωρ μιχθέν) : here therefore a close unity results which involves the 
absorption and disappearance of the two persons or one of them 
(cp. μία ψυχή, Eth. Nic. 9. 8. 1168 b 7). The case is, in fact, that of 
a σνμφνσι*: cp. συμφυηναι 13 (Plato, Symp. 191 A, had already used 
the word σνμφυναι), and PhyS. 4. 5. 2 1 3 a 9, σνμφυσις δε, όταν αμφω 
ενεργεία iv γένωνται. But the measure which Plato is for applying to 
the State will not produce το σφόδρα φιλεΊν, but only a weak and 
watery kind of affection, and this watery sentiment will be spread 
over a whole State. For both these reasons no σνμφυσις will result. 
Plato's idea was not entirely novel (cp. Hdt. 4. 104), and it survived 
him, not only in the πολιτεία of Zeno of Citium (cp. Diog. Laert. 
7. 131, and Athen. Deipn. 561 c quoted by Henkel, Studien p. 27), 
but far later (see Plutarch's account of the proposition of Hor-
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tensius, Cato Minor, c. 25). For τον eva in the sense of τον έτερον, 
cp. τω ένι παιανι (' the one form of paean ') Rhet. 3. 8. 1409 a 10. 

17. γλυκύ, probably the γλυκύς άκρατος οΐνος of Diog. Laert, 7. 184. 
The γλυκύ is φιλία, the ύδωρ the κοινωνία, here the large κοινωνία of 
the State. A similar comparison recurs in de Gen. et Corr. 1. 10. 
328 a 23 sqq., and in an illustration by Chrysippus of the nature of 
a κρασις (Diog. Laert. 7. 151). 

18. ούτω κ.τ.λ. This sentence may be construed in two ways at 
least: either we may (with Sus. and others) place a comma after 
τούτων 2Ο and supply άναίσθητον είναι with την οικειότητα κ.τ.λ., taking 
Βιαφραντίζίΐν ηκιστα άναγκαΐον ον κ.τ,λ. as an ace. absolute, or we may 
with Bonitz (Ind. 192 b 61) make διοφροντίζειν govern τήν οικειότητα. 
Συμβαίνει ηκιστα άναγκαΐον bu will then go together (cp. ανδεν άλλο 
συμ&ήσεται νενομαθετημενον, 2. 5· 1 2 6 4 a 9)· If we adopt the latter 
interpretation, the question will arise, how the genitives in η πάτερα 
ως υιών, η νίον ως πατρός, η ως αδελφούς αλλήλων are to be explained. 
On this subject see Mr. Ridgeway (Trans. Camb. Philol. Soc, vol. 2. 
p. 132), who compares Metaph. M. g. 1079 b 34, ειδας ως γένους (' an 
είδος viewed in relation to a genus') and Pol. 7 (5). 11.1314b 17, 
ταμίον ως κοινών (he would however read αδελφούς ως αλλήλων) ; but 
perhaps Susemihl's interpretation, which is certainly simpler, is also 
more likely to be correct. For the ace, absol. with the participle 
of είμί and its compounds, see Dr. Holden's note on Xen. Oecon, 
20. ΪΟ, pahiov bv πολλην ποιεϊν, and Jelf, Gr. Gr. § 700. I take ηκιστα 
with άναγκαΐαν, not with διαφροντίζειν. It is probably in order to 
avoid the repetition involved in άδελφόν ως άδελφοϋ, that Aristotle 
writes ως αδελφούς αλλήλων. 

23. το thiov is that which belongs to oneself, exclusively of all 
others: το όγαπητόν ' carum valet. , . idque significare voluit Catullus 
cum inquit " si quid carius est oculis/' quo uno se aliquis con-
solatur, in quo omnem spem suorum gaudiorum collocatam habet, 
quo impetrato ac retento contentus vivere potest' (Vict, on Rhet. 
1. 7. 1365 b 16, quoted by Mr. Cope in his note on this passage, 
which should be consulted). 

24 sqq. Cp. Plato, Rep. 415 Β sq. 
27. ττολλν *X€t ταραχή*, 'perplexity': cp. c. 8. 1268b 3. For 

the use of έχει, cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 15. 1163a 10. 
28. γι̂ ώσκ€ΐμ άμαγκαΐομ. Susemihl asks (Sus.2, Note 152) 'what 

harm will there be in this, so far as the displaced children 
of guardians are concerned ?' Mr. Welldon's explanatory addition 
may well be correct—' and hence a child cannot be absolutely 
separated from the class to which be belongs/ Aristotle may also 

R % 
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hint that persons incorporated with one class and conscious of 
being related to the members of another will find themselves in an 
equivocal position, being neither quite the one thing nor the other. 

29. πάλαι, above in 1262 a 24 sqq.: so τ6ν πολαι λόγοι/ in 3. 11. 
1282 a 15 refers to i28r a 39-b 21. 

33. If with Vet. Int. M> and pr. P1 we read φύλαξι τους άλλου? 
πολίταϊ in place of φύλαξιν els roifs αλλ ου? πολίτας, which the sense 
seems to oblige us to do, we must translate ol παρά rdis φνλαξι 
' those placed among the guardians ' (placed among them, but not 
born among them). 

34. <3στ€ κ,τ.λ. is connected, not with the whole of the preceding 
clause, but with the word προσαγορςυονσιν in it. 

C. 5. 38. κατασκ€υάΧ€σθαι, probably passive. 
πολιτευβσθαι τήν αρίστη μ πολιτεία^. Cp. Plato, Laws 676 C, 

€LS) neiroKurevp-evat πάσας πολιτείας. 
4 0 . τούτο δ' αν Tis κ.τ.λ. Τούτο clearly refers to πότ€ρον κοινην 

ή μη KOLvfjv elvai την κτησιν, but in e x p l a i n i n g it (λί'γω &e κ.τ.λ.) 
Aristotle does not, as we expect, repeat these words; he substitutes 
a slightly different topic of inquiry, i. e. whether both property and 
use ought to be common. He wisely decides to treat the question 
of community of property apart from that of community in women 
and children: experience has confirmed his view that the two 
questions are separable. His feeling appears to be—(1) that a 
decision in favour of severalty as respects women and children does 
not necessitate a similar decision as to property; (2) that alter
natives present themselves for consideration in reference to property 
which had not presented themselves in reference to women and 
children. For instance, the ownership of property may be several 
and its use common, or the ownership common and the use 
several, or both ownership and use may be common. He thus 
prepares the way for his own solution, which is, if we lake into 
account the conclusions of the Fourth Book, that while part of 
the land is to be κοινή and to be set apart for the supply of the 
common meals and for the service of ihe gods, other property is 
to be owned in severalty and yet made common in use. 

41. λ̂ γω δε κ.τ.λ., ' and I mean that as to what relates to 
property (one may inquire) whether/ etc. Susemihl brackets τά 
περί την κτησιν (see his remarks, Qu. Crit. p. 365), and these words 
may certainly be a marginal note which has crept into the text 
(see critical note on 1272 a 28 for an instance of this), but the 
expression λ^ω δε, which, as Sus. allows, often introduces matter 
of a somewhat superfluous kind (see Vahlen on Poet. 13.1453 a 4), 

{πό\ 
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here peihaps applies to the whole of the succeeding sentence, and 
not to τα περ\ την κτησιν exclusively. 

1. Ικείνα, i.e. τά τέκνα κα\ αϊ γυναίκα. For the gender, cp. αυτά, 1263a· 
c. 5. 1264 a 7. 

2. ττασι * commode opponitur iis quae sequuntur, όπερ ενια ποιεί 
των εθνώνj e t λέγονται be rives και τούτον τον τρόπον κυινωνεΐν των βαρ~ 
βάρων' (Busse, De praesidiis Aristotelis Politica emendandi, p. 23). 
Yet the Libyans referred to in 1262 a 19 sq. had women in 
common (for other instances, see below on 1266 a 34). Πασι, 
however, probably goes with έχει, and not with what follows, as 
Sus. thinks. 

3. The words τά* τε κτήσεις... χρήσεις imply that there is a doubt 
whether κτησις and χρησις need be treated in the same way, and οΐον 
takes up this unexpressed doubt and instances a way (not the only 
one, nor indeed Aristotle's own) in which κτησις may be made 
several and χρησις common. We might have expected that και τα 
γήπεδα και τους καρπούς κοινούς, 8, would have been the first alternative 
introduced by οίοι/, but while it suits better the expressed thought 
of τάς τε κτήσεις—χρήσεις, the hint contained in these words that 
it is better to make a distinction between κτησις and χρησ-ις would 
not have been taken up. Spengel's proposed insertion of τάς 
κτήσεις η τάς χρήσεις ή (θΓ τάς χρήσεις η τάς κτήσεις η) before τάς τ* 
κτήσεις seems to me unnecessary. 

χωρίς, sc. εΐναι. For the change of subject to άναΚίσκειν, cp. 5, eivat 
. . . γεωργεΐν : 4 (7 ) . 5. 1 3 2 6 b 29 , το γαρ πάντα υπάρχειν και δεΐσθαι 
μηδενός αϋταρκες : and 3 - n - i 2 8 i b 28. See Riddell, Apology of 
Plato, p. 210. 

5. i w ΙΒνων, Vict, 'intelligit autem barbaras nationes': this 
appears from καϊ τούτον τον τρόπον, γ. For τά έθνη in this sense, 
cp. ι. 2. 1252 b 19: 5 (8). 2. 1324 b 10. Diodorus (5. 34. 3) 
Says o f the VaCCaei o f Spain—οντοι καθ* εκαστον έτος διαιρούμενοι τψ 
χωράν γεωργοΰσι, καϊ τους καρπούς κοινοποιούμενοι μεταδιδόασιν εκάστω το 
μέρος, κα\ τοις νοσφισαμενοις τι γεωργοίς θάνατον το πρόστιμον τεθεικασι. 
Aristotle, however, will hardly have been acquainted with the 
Vaccaei. He may possibly have the Itali in his mind (4 (7). 10. 
1329 b 5 sqq.), and other races practising the custom of common 
m e a l s ( cp . 1 2 6 3 b 40^ &σπερ τά περί τάς κτήσεις εν Λακεδαιμονι και 
Κρήτη τοις σνσσιτίοις 6 νομοθέτης εκοίνωσεν}* Koivfj άναΚίσκειν IS u s e d 
in Rep. 464 C of Plato's guardians, who, we know, had common 
m e a l s ( R e p . 4 5 8 C ) . C p . a l so D i o d . 5. 9. 4 , τάς ουσίας κοινά* 
ττοιησάμενοι κα\ ζώντες κατά συσσίτια, and Strabo, ρ. 7 0 1 su^ fin* 
Aristotle instances only barbarians; we find, however, an approach 
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to the system he describes in Crete, where the men, women, and 
children received their maintenance from the State (ωστ CK κοινού 
τρφσθαι πάντα?, 2. ίο. 1272 a 20). 'Les Syssities existent de nos 
jours dans les communes kabyles sous le nom de Thimecheret1 

(Jannet, Les institutions sociales a Sparte, who refers to Hanoteau 
et Letourneux, La Kabylie 2. 82 sqq.). 

ή Touyanw κ.τ.λ. For ycwpyclv κοινή, cp. Plato, Laws 739 E, 
ν€ΐμάσθων /ι«/. δη πρώτον γήν τ€ καϊ οικίας, και μη κοινή yc<upyovvr<uv. 
In this scheme the land would be common and cultivation common 
—i.e. the cultivators would act under the control of some central 
authority, and their labour would not be confined to a particular 
piece of land, but applicable promiscuously to the whole cultivable 
area belonging to the community. This system is hardly less 
unlike than the preceding one to that of the Teutonic village-
community (see for a description of it Sir H. Maine's work on 
Village Communities, p. 79 sq.). ' In some Russian communes the 
meadow portion of the communal land is mown by all the peasants 
in common, and the hay afterwards distributed by lot among the 
families' (Wallace, Russia 1. 208). No mention is made by 
Aristotle of any barbarian races which treated both land and 
produce as common, but the partly Greek population of the 
Liparaean islands appears to have done so for a time; see the 
remarkable passage of Diodorus (5. 9. 4 sq.) referred to in the last 
note. 

8. eT x̂ay, * others than the citizens/ not, I incline to think, 
' others than the owners/ though the two meanings do not lie far 
apart. Aristotle is considering the question in the interest of oi μί\-
\οντ€ς πνλιτ€ν€σθαι την άριστην πολιτςίαν ( 1 2 6 2 b 3 8 ) . F o r the contrast 
b e t w e e n 4τ4ρων ΰντων των γςωργούντων and αυτών αυτοΐς διαπονοΰντων> 

cp. c. 8. 1268 a 36 sqq. If those who till the soil are not citizens, 
but a separate and subordinate class, like the Helots or the tillers 
of the soil in Aristotle's own ideal community (4 (7). 10. 1330 a 
25 sqq.), disagreements would be less likely to result from the 
citizens holding property in common, for, as the citizens would 
not work themselves, individual citizens would not be in a position 
to compare their own hard work and small recompense with the 
easy work and large recompense of others, and thus one main 
source of disagreement among the citizens would be removed. 
If this observation is intended as a criticism of Plato's arrange
ments in the Republic, it seems to miss its mark, for the guardians 
cannot be said αυτοί αύτοϊς διαπονάν, and though the γεωργοί are 
made citizens by Plato, they are not intended to hold property in 
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common. It is true, however, that in Laws 739 Ε Plato uses the 
expression <oivg γεωργεΐν in reference to the Republic. 

9. άλλος b\v εϊη TpoVos και paW. Vict. ' alia erit ratio et minus 
molestiae in se continebit.' Κοινωνίας should probably be supplied 
with τρόπος ( c p . 7) , or e l se των περ\ τάς κτήσεις ( cp . ί ο ) . 

1 0 . αυτών, i. e. των πολιτών—not, as it s e e m s to m e , των γεωργονν-
των, though this interpretation has the high authority of Bonitz 
(Ind. 187 a 57) in its favour. 

τά περί TOS κτήσ€ΐ$, not (as Lamb.) ace. after διαπονούντων, but 
l iom. to παρεχοι. 

11. και γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Eth. Nic. 9. 6. 1167 b 9 sqq. 
13. [ή λαμβάροιτας]. See critical note. Congreve omits ή λαμ

βάνοντας πολλά : SUS. brackets η λαμβάνοντας. 
15. δλω? oi, ' but indeed we may say broadly that/ etc. Apart 

from all intensifying circumstances, living together and sharing in 
everything is in itself enough to give rise to troubles. 

καί introduces a limitation and explanation of τό συζήν: see Bon.· 
k*d· 3 5 7 D *3 Sqq., and Cp. C. 2. I 2 6 l a 1 7 , προϊούσα καϊ γινομένη 
μία μάλλον. The article is omitted before κοινωνεϊν, as it is omitted 
before βοηΰήσαι in 1 2 6 3 b 5, τό χαρίσασθαι και βοηθήσαι ( cp . alstf 
7 (5)· 10. i 3 " a 13 sq., 15 sq.: 7 (5). 11. 1313 a 40—b 18). 

των άρθρωπικώρ πάντων. Bonitz (Ind. 57 b 43) gives a reference 
tO E t h . N i c . 3 . 5. I I I 2 a 28 , αλλ* ουδέ περί των άνθρωπικών πάντων 
(βουλεύονται). 

16. των τοιούτως 'the things of which we have spoken/ i.e. 
property, which, it is evident from what follows, is classed by 
Aristot le with έγκύκλια, c p . 1 8 , των εν ποσι . . . μικρών, a n d 2 1 , 
εγκυκλίους. S o in C 7. 1 2 6 6 a 3 6 sq. τό περί τάς ουσίας exp la ins 
από τών αναγκαίων. Aristotle appears to think that quarrels are 
more likely to arise over questions relating to αναγκαία and τά καθ* 
ημίραν than over greater matters. 

17. τών συραίΓοδήμωρ. Fellow-travellers are perhaps conceived 
here, as Bernays implies by his translation, to be sharers in 
a common purse, but this is not quite certain, for the next 
illustration is taken from a master and his servants, who would 
not have a common purse. It is enough to cause quarrels, if 
m e n κοινωνονσι τών εγκυκλίων. 

18. διαφ€ρόμ€Ροι, not διαφ^ρορται. Sus.1 (Ind. Gramm. s. v. Par-
ticipium) compares 1. 5. 1254 b 23. Cp. also 4 (7). 14. 1333 a 
18, and see note on 1259b 11. The participle expresses a habitual 
fixed characteristic, and means rather more than the indicative. 

εκ των eV ποσι. . . άλλήλοι? explains how their differences arise/ 
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έκ μικρών Cp. 7 (5)· 4· 1303 b 18. 
20. προσχρώμεθα seems here to be used in a sense (' utor in 

aliquam rem' : see Ast, Lex. Platon. 3. p. 213) more common in 
Plato than in Aristotle. 

τά$ διακονίας τάς εγκυκλίους. C p . C 3 . 1 2 6 1 b 3 6 , iv reus οικετι-
καις διακονίαις, and Plato , T h e a e t . 1 7 5 Ε , ω άνεμεσηταν ενήθει δακεΐν 
και ονδενϊ είναι, όταν εϊς δαυλικα εμπεστ} διακανήματα, οίον στρωματο-
δεσμον μη επισταμένος σνσκευάσασθαι μηδέ 8ψον ήδυναι ή θωπας λόγους, 

2 2 . F o r ον 8e νυν τρόπον κ.τ.λ. a s t h e s u b j e c t of διενεγκαι, c p . C. 2 . 
1261a 13. But why is επικοσμηθεν neut. ? Does it agree with 
s o m e n e u t . l a t en t in ov. . . έχει, p e r h a p s τό μη κοινάς είναι τας κτήσεις ? 

23. και before επικοσμηθεν (add. Π2) implies that severalty of 
p r o p e r t y is n o t e n o u g h w i t h o u t ήθη κ.τ,λ. T h e u s e of καί is s o m e 
w h a t similar in 6 ( 4 ) . 16 . 1 3 0 0 b 22 , πέμπτον το περί των Ιδίων συναλ
λαγμάτων και εχόντων μέγεθος. W e have in 1 2 6 3 b 3 9 τοις εθεσι καϊ τη 
φιλοσοφία καϊ τοις ι/ό/iotr, a n d Π 1 r e a d εθεσι h e r e , b u t ήθεσι (Π2) is in 
all probability the correct reading—cp. Plato, Laws 751 C, έπειτα a$ 
τους μέλλοντας αιρήσεσθαι τεθράφθαι τε εν ήθεσι νόμων εΰ πεπαιδευμένους 
προς το κ.τ,λ. : R e p . 5 5 7 C, 7τάσιι> ήθεσι πεποικιλμενη πολιτεία: E p h o r . 
a p . Strab. p . 3 0 2 , των δικαιοτάτοις ήθεσι χρω μένων. 

24. e£ei γάρ κ.τ.λ. This implies that there is good in community 
of property. What this is, is not distinctly stated, but Aristotle 
probably means that it ensures every one having what he needs. 
See 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 2 sqq. 

2 6 . ττώ$, i. e . κατά την χρήσιν. 
δλω$, ' broadly, on the whole/ 
27. αϊ pkv γάρ κ.τ.λ. 'For when every one has a separate 

province, one main source of disputes will be removed, and work 
will prosper all the more, because each man will feel that he 
is applying himself to business of his own.' Tap explains and 
justifies the preceding sentence. Τά εγκλήματα, i.e. those men
tioned in 12. At ε'πιμέλειαι appears tO be nom. to επιδώσουσι (Bon. 
Ind. 271 a 43). Cp. Soph. El. 33. 183 b 19 sqq., Xen. Hiero 
9 . 7 , ή γεωργία αντη b\v πολύ επιδοίη, a n d P o l . 6 ( 4 ) . 1 5 . 1 2 9 9 a 3 8 , 
καϊ βελτιον εκαστον έργον τυγχάνει της επιμελείας μονοπραγματονσης ή 
πολυπραγματουσης. 

29. δι' άρβτήΐ' is here emphatic (cp. δ** άρετην, 5 (8). 2. 1337^ 
19, where the antithesis is δι άλλους, which is not far removed 
i n m e a n i n g from εξ ανάγκης, 1 2 6 3 b ΙΟ, έργον γαρ καλόν αλλότριας 
οΰσης άπεχεσθαι δια σωφρασύνην, a n d 22 , ων ούδεν γίνεται δια. την άκοινω-
νησίαν αλλά δια την μοχθηρίαν) : δε answers to μεν 2*J. k A n d o n t h e 
other hand it will be owing to virtue, that according to the proverb, 
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" friends' goods " will be " common goods."' Virtue will be called 
forth for the accomplishment of this result, and this will be a gain. 
Pythagoras was, it would seem, the original author of the saying 
(Diog. Laert. 8. io), but Zeller doubts whether he meant it as an 
injunction to practise communism (Gr. Ph. i. 291. 3). The addi
tion here of προς το χρησθαι (cp. eVi την χρησιν, 8 (6). 5, 132O b Ιθ) 
perhaps looks as if Aristotle so understood it. Epicurus certainly 
did SO: Cp. DlOg. Laert . ΙΟ. Ι Ι , τόν τε Έπίκονραν μη άξιοϋν εϊς το 
κοιναν κατατίβεσθαι τάς ουσίας, καθάπερ τον Πυθαγόραν κοινά, τα φίλων 
λίγοι/τα* άπιστούντων γαρ etvai το τοιούτον, ει δ° άπιστων, ουδέ φίλων. 

31. iyiais πολτσιν. Tarentum (8 (6). 5. 1 3 2 0 ^9 sqq.): Carthage 
(8 (6). 5. 1320b 4 sqq.): the Lacedaemonian and Cretan States 
(1263 b 40 sq.): Rhodes (Strabo, p. 652). Compare also Isocrates* 
picture of the earlier Athens (Areopag. § 35). For the appeal here 
made to the practice of existing States, cp. Rhet. ι. ι. 1354 a 18, 
(Ι περί πάσας ην TUS κρίσεις καθάπερ iv ενίαις τε νυν εστί των πόλεων κα\ 
μάλιστα τοις έννομουμεναις^ αυδεν &ν είχαν ο τι λεγωσιν. 

ύπογεγραμμ^ομ. For the meaning of this word, cp. de Gen. 
A n . 2. 6 . 7 4 3 b 20—2£, e s p . ol γραφείς υπογράφοντες ταΐς γραμμαϊς ού
τως εναλείφουσι τοις χρωμασι το ζωον: it e x p l a i n s τύπω διορίζειν in de 
An. 2 . i . 4 i 3 a i ° · The fact that the institution of property assumes 
here and there in outline the form which Aristotle wishes it to 
assume is taken as an indication that this form is not imprac
ticable. 

34. τά jxei> χρήσιμα irotct TOIS φίλοις. Vict. ' copiam quorundam 
ipsorum faciunt amicis, relinquuntque ipsis ea utenda/ Cp. Xen, 
M e m . 2. 6. 2 3 , τον 8ε φθόνον παντάπασιν άφαιραϋσιν (οι κάλοι κάγαθοί), 
τα μεν «αντών αγαθά τοις φίλοις οικεία παρέχοντες^ τα. Be των φίλων εαυτών 
νομίζοντες. 

χρήται κοιμοΐς. For the absence of *>s, cp. 36, ιδ/oir: c. 3. 1261b 
2 4 , οι κοιναίς χρώμενοι ταϊς γυναιξί I I socr . P a n e g . § l 8 l ( q u o t e d in 
Aristot. Rhet. 3. 9. 1410a 14). Plutarch, speaking of brothers 
(De Fraterno Amore, c. 1), uses the expression, κα\ τό χρήσθαι 
κοινώς τοΐς πατρωοις χρημασι και φίλοις και δούλαις : c p . ibid. C. I I , 
χρήσιν δε κα\ κτησιν εν μέσω κεϊσθαι κοινην και άνεμητον απάντων. 

35. iv Λακ€δαιμοΐΊ. See Xen. de Rep. Lac. 6 as to this Lace
daemonian practice. As to slaves, Xenophon there says, εποίησε 
δε (ό Δυκονργος) και οίκεταις, ει τις δεηθείη, χρησθαι και τοΐς άλλοτρίοις, 
and he adds the same thing of dogs and horses. The expression 
eV Αακεδαίμονι frequently recurs in the Politics (see Bon. Ind. 421 b 
7 sqq.). Αακεδαίμων is used by Xenophon (Sturz, Lexic. Xeno-
phont. s. v.) and other writers to designate both the city of Sparta 
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and Laconia. Aristotle perhaps uses €P Aaicedaipovi here as he uses 
iv * Αθήναι: in 2. 8. 1 2 6 8 a ΙΟ, εστί Be και iv Αθήναι: υντο: 6 νόμος ννν 
κα\ iv έτεροι: των πόλεων, where the name of the city seems to stand 
for the State. He does not seem to intend to contrast iv Αακεδαί-
μονι with iv τοΐ: αγροί: κατά τήν χώραν, or to suggest that it was only 
in the city that men placed their slaves, horses, and dogs at each 
other's service. Nothing of the kind is said by Xenophon in the 
passage of the de Rep. Lac. (6.3 sq.) which Aristotle seems to have 
before him here. 

3 6 . κ&ν δ^ηθώσιν έφοΒίωΐ', i. e . και εφοδίοι:, αν δεηθώνι ( c p . X e n . 
Rep. Lac. 6. 4, οπαυ γαρ αν υπο θήρα: ορισθέντες δεηθώσι των επιτη
δείων). The word εφοδίοι: is caught into the construction of the 
conditional clause and must be supplied from it: cp. χρημάτων, ι. 
8. 1256 b 29. 

37. Iv Tots aypots κατά την χώραι>. This seems at first sight 
tautological, and many emendations have been suggested: see 
Susemihrs critical note (Sus.2, vol. i. p. 170). Both Busse (Sus.3) 
and Mr. Welldon suggest, ingeniously enough, the substitution of 
iv τοΐ: aypai: for iv τοϊ: άγροϊς—a change which agrees well with the 
passage of Xenophon de Rep. Lac. part of which has been quoted 
in the last note, for Xenophon makes no mention of αγροί and 
does use the words υπα θήρα: όψισθεντε:. The passage concludes— 
TQiyapovv ούτω: μεταδιδόντε: άλλήλοις καϊ oi τα μικρά εχοντε: μετεχονσι 
πάντων των iv Trj χώρα, οπόταν τινο: δεηθώσιν. But w e find iv άγρω i n 
the very similar passage, [Plutarch] Inst. Lac. c. 23, and the 
meaning of iv τοϊ: αγροί: κατά τήν χώραν may not improbably be 
1 in the farms throughout the territory.' Sturz (Lexicon Xenophont. 
s. v. αγρό:) collects many passages of Xenophon in which αγροί 
= * praedia.' The word may possibly bear this meaning in Pol. 
7 (β) · 5· * 3 ° 5 a r9> e>7r* Των αγρών οικεϊν τον Ζήμον ασχοΧον οντά προ: 
τοΐ: ίμγοι:. In Plato, Laws 881 C, however, we have κατ αγρού: 
τη: χώρα: που, so that there is nothing strange in the conjunction 
of the two words. The χώρα, or district attached to the city, 
included villages or even towns, as well as woods, fields, and the 
l ike ( c p . X e n . H i e r o 9. 7, κατ άγρου: η κατά κώμα:). 

38. For the change of subject from elvai to TTOICIK, see note on 
1263 a 3. As to the thought, Plato himself had said, Laws 740 A 
(while giving up community of property as impracticable in the 
absence of a complete reform of marriage, rearing, and education) 
—νεμ*σθων δ' νυν τοιαδε διάνοια πως, ώ: αρα δει τάν \αχόντα την λήξιν 
ταύτην νομίζειν μεν κοινήν αύτην τη: πόλεως ξυμπάσης κ.τ.λ. B u t the 

expression used by Aristotle appears to be derived from Isocrates 
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( A r e O p a g . § 35)—καφάλαιον be του καλώς αλλ ήλου όμ»λ€ΐν' ai μ*ν 
γαρ κτήσεις ασφαλίΐς ήσαν, οϊσπ€ρ κατά τά δίκαιον νπήρχυν, αϊ be χρή-
σ « ϊ κοινοί πάσι τοίς δεομίνοις των πολιτών. C p . a l so X e n . M e m . 2 . 
6 . 2 3 , τον be φθόνον παντάπασιν άφαιρονσιν (οι καλοί κάγαθοΐ), τα μίν 
εαυτών dyo^a rots φίλοι: οϊκ€Ϊα παρίχοντ€ς, τα be τών φίλων εαυτών 
νομίζοντας. 

3 9 . τοιούτοι, SC. ωστ€ τη χρήσαι ποιβιν κοινάς τάς κτήσ€ΐς. F o r t h e 
thought, cp. 4 (7). 13. 1332 a 31 sqq. 

40. καΐ irpos ή δομή ν, as well as in relation to virtue, cp. 29. But 
how does the fact that a reasonable degree of self-love is natural 
prove that to regard something as one's own adds greatly to 
human pleasure? Perhaps the link is supplied by Rhet. 1. 11. 
1 3 7 0 a 3 , ανάγκη οΰν ήδύ clvai το T€ fls το κατά φύσιν Uvoi ώς eVt το 

πόλν) where we learn that pleasure arises from the satisfaction of 
nature, and Pol. 5 (8). 7· r 3 4 2 a 25» woi« be την ήδοι>ήι> ίκάστοις τό 
κατά φύσιν οϊκίίον ( c p . 5 ( 8 ) . 5 · Γ 3 4 ° a 3> *X€t 7QP h μουσική την ήδονην 
φυσικήν, bio πάσαις ήλικίαι,ς κα\ πάσιν τ\6*σιν ή χρησις αύττ/s «στί 

προσφιλής). If so, the complete argument will be 'for the satisfaction 
of a natural craving brings pleasure, and is not self-love in modera
tion natural'? Compare also Rhet. 1. 11. 1371b 18 sq., and Hist, 
An." 8 . I . 5 8 9 a 8 , τό be κατά φύσιν ήbv' dtaucct be πάντα τήν κατά φύσιν 
fjbovriv. Or should we complete the ellipse thus—* for is there not 
a purpose, namely pleasure, for which we are so constituted as to 
feel love for ourselves, and is not this an ordinance of nature' ? 
Or again—'yes, and natural pleasure too, for is not self-love im
planted in us for a purpose and natural' ? The first of these ways 
of completing the ellipse is probably the correct one. 

41. νομίζω ιοιόν τι, ' to regard a thing as one's own/ for νομίζ*ιν 
will hardly be used here in the sense which it bears in 3. 1. 1275b 
7, ovb* έκκλησίαν νομίζουσιν άλλα συγκλήτους. 

μη γάρ κ.τ.λ. See on this use of μή, Bon. Ind. 464 b 43 sqq. 
(' dubitanter et modestius amrmantis est'). Eucken (de Partic. Usu 
ρ- 57) would read 2χη for tyei in b 1, because Aristotle sometimes 
uses the subjunctive in this construction (e.g. in 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 9, 
where all the MSS. have the subjunctive : Eth. Nic. 10. 2. 1172 b 
36 : 10. 10. 1179 b 24), and ' in eodem libro ad eandem sententiam 
significandam modo coniunctivum, modo indicativum adhibuisse 
minime verisimile sit/ But the indicative is found under similar 
circumstances (without various reading) in Eth. Nic. 10. 1. 1172 a 
34 and 10. 2. 1173a 23, and Bekker, whom Susemihl follows, is 
probably right in retaining this variation of mood, 

2. τό 8e κ.τ.λ. The connexion just established between affec- 1263 b. 
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tion for oneself and Nature reminds Aristotle of a fact which seems 
to conflict with it, that φιλαυτία is blamed and justly so, and he pro
ceeds to explain that the epithet φίλαυτος is applied to those who 
are fonder of themselves than they should be. Herein he follows 
PlatO, L a w s 7 3 1 Ε Sqq. ( c p . 732 Β , Bib πάντα ανθρωπαν γρη φεύγειν 
τό σφόδρα φιλεΐν αυτοί/), and he repeats the same view in Eth. Nic. 
4. 10. 1125 b 16 (cp. 3. 13. 1118 b 22 sqq.: 2. 7. 1107 b 28 sq.: 4. 
10. 1125 b 9 sqq.). In Eth. Nic. 9. 8. 1168 b 15-23 and 1169 a 
20 sq. the unfavourable use of the word is connected rather with 
the preference of money, honour, and τά περιμάχητα αγαθά generally 
to τα κολάν, so too in Magn. Mor. 2. 13. 1212 b 2-6. Affection 
for oneself is implied in Pol. 7 (5). 9. 1309 b 12 to be to a certain 
extent a preservative against άκρασία, though not a complete pre
servative like virtue. 

3. If here we read, with all the MSS. except Ρ1, καθάπερ 
κα\ τον φιλοχρήματον, we must explain ' as it is for this that we 
blame the money-lover/ ψίγαμεν being supplied from ψεγεται 2. 
To read τό for τάν undoubtedly makes the sentence far less rugged: 
its meaning will then be—' as to be a money-lover is to be fonder 
of money than one ought to be/ Cp. Plato, Rep. 347 Β, ή ουκ 
οΐσθα} art το φιλότιμόν τε κα\ φιλάργυρον εΐναι oVetdos λέγεται τ€ καϊ 
εστίν; 

4. €ΐτεΙ κ.τ.λ., c and it cannot be intended to blame men for 
loving what all love' seems to be here suppressed. Cp. ο πασι 
Βοκεί ταντ chai φαμεν, Eth. Nic. io. 2. 1172 b 36, and Pol. 2. 8. 
1269 a 3. 

6. For the absence of the article before βοηθήσαι, see above on 
1263a 15. 

έταίροις, π2 rightly: cp. Rhet. 2. 4. 1381 b 34. For the thought, 
c p . E t h . N i c . 9. 9 . 1 1 6 9 b IO s q q . : 8. I . I I 5 5 a 7, W yap όφελος της 
τοιαύτης εύετηρίας, άφαιρεθείσης ευεργεσίας, η γίγνεται μάλιστα κα\ επαα>ε-
τωτάτη προς φίλους; Aristotle possibly has in his mind some lines of 
Antiphanes (Inc. Fab. Fragm. 4 : Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 3. 133). 

δ γίνεται κ.τ.λ. s h o w s t h a t χαρίσασθαι, βοηθήσαι m u s t b e u s e d in 
reference to goods or money, for it would still be possible to help 
and confer favours on friends in other ways, even though property 
were common. 

7. ταύτα, if we read ου συμβοίυ^ appears to refer to το νομίζειν 
Ί&ιάν τι and τα χαρίσασθαι καϊ βοηθήσαι φίλυις—c these th ings d o n o t 
come to pass for those who' etc.: cp. 2. 9. 1269b 39 sq., and 
X e n . M e m . I . 2. I I , κα\ φονεύειν Βε τοις τοωύτοις ηκιστα συμβαίνει. 

8 . έργα δυοϊμ άρεταΐρ. C p . I s o c r . N i c o c l . § 4 1 * σωφροσύνης έργα 
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κα\ δικαιοσύνης. It would seem from Eth. Nic. io. 8. 1178 a 21-b 1 
that both προαίρ^σι? and πράξπς are necessary to perfect virtue. 
But the passage before us does not raise this subtle question; it 
appears to imply (cp. Magn. Mor. 1. 19. 1190b 1 sqq.: Eth. Eud. 
2. 1. 1219b 11: 2. 11. 1228a 16), that men may be virtuous 
without being able to evidence their virtue. 

9. φακ€ρω$, * undisguisedly' or 'visibly and unmistakably'? 
Probably the latter (cp. φαν^ράν, c. 7. 1266 b 20). 

το ircpl Tcts γυμαΐκα$, sc. Ζργον, which comes to the surface in 
the parenthesis. 

10. καλόν, and therefore a work of virtue (cp. 4 (7)· 14. 1333 
b28.) 

αλλότρια? is emphatic: no woman, it is implied, would be an
other's in the State described in the Republic. 

11. Ισται. For the suppression of the subject, cp. de Part. An. 1. 
3. 643 b 17 : Metaph. Z. 12. 1038 a 13. 

13. iv TJJ γά"ρ. For the place of yap (4v yap rjj, Aid.), cp. dta 
το αντί nepomjs yap, de Part. An. 2. 6. 6g2 a 1 8 : iv rals 5e£icus yap, 
de Part An. 3. 9. 671 b 35. As to the thought here expressed, cp. 
Eth. Nic. 4. 2. 1120 b 27 sqq., where we find that eXeu&piOTqs has 
to do both with boats and λήψιε, though more with the former than 
with the latter (4. 1. 1119b 25). 

15. \L4V here seems to have no Be to answer to it, because the 
structure of the sentence is altered at fcv, 22. If the sentence had 
been more regularly constructed, it would apparently have run— 
6 hence, while legislation of the kind proposed wears a plausible 
look, it will in reality fail to remove the evils which it is designed 
to remove, it will involve the loss of many goods, and it will 
require men to live a life which cannot be lived by man.' 

ή τοιαύτη νομοθεσία. Cp. C. 4. 1 2 6 2 b 20, iv rfj πολιτεία rjj 
τοιαύτη, and C. 5. I264 a 6, την τοιαύτην παλιτύαν. 

16. ο γάρ άκροώμ.£ΐΌ9 κ.τ.λ. Aristotle is probably thinking here 
of communism in relation to property: cp. την ανσίαν, 2o. Yet 
Ephorus seems, if we may judge by his eulogistic remarks on 
some Scythian races which had women children and property in 
common, to have been, in their case at all events, well pleased 
with the institution (Strabo, p. 302), to say nothing of Cynics and 
half-Cynics, like Diogenes of Sinope and Zeno of Citium (Diog. 
Laert. 6. 72 : 7. 33, 131). Plato had not been sanguine of 
support (Rep. 450). 

18. δται> κ.τ.λ. So Plato, Rep. 464 D-465 C. 
19. iv ται$ πολιτείας Cp. 5 (8). I. 1337 a 13, βλάτττα τή? παλιτίΐα*. 
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21. ircpt συμβολαίων Compare Strabo p. 702, quoted below 
on 1267 b 37. These suits would be brought within narrow 
limits in the State of the Laws (742 C : cp. Rep. 556 A); there 
were indeed some actual States in which they were not permitted 
(Eth. Nic. 9. 1. 1164 b 13 sqq.). Theophrastus recommended 
the registration of property and of contracts (συμβόλαια) in the 
hope of avoiding suits on this subject or diminishing their number 
(Fr. 97). Such a register appears to have existed in some States 
(see C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 49. 10). Zeno of Citium, 
the founder of Stoicism, was for getting rid of law-courts altogether 
in his ideal State (Diog. Laert. 7. 33). It is evident that Greek 
society had more than enough of litigation. As to actions for false 
evidence, it is obvious that the adoption of community of property 
would remove only one of their occasions. 

23. και TOUS κοιμά κβκτημ^ους κ.τ.λ. Sus. ' dass gerade Leute 
welche Etwas gemeinschaftlich besitzen und benutzen . . . ' Here 
καί is perhaps rightly rendered by * gerade': ' it is just those who 
possess and enjoy things in common, whom' etc. Among the 
cases referred to here would be that of brothers holding undivided 
property, which seems to have been not uncommon at Athens (see 
Caillemer, Succession legitime a Athenes, p. 34 sqq.) and elsewhere 
(Jannet, Les institutions sociales a Sparte, p. 88 sqq.). ' Les en-
fants, apres la mort de leur pere, au lieu de partager entre eux sk 
fortune, restaient quelquefois dansl'indivision' (Caillemer, ιώί supra). 
See C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. (ed. Thalheim), Rechtsalt. p. 54. 2. 

25. αλλά θ€ωρουμ€μ κ.τ.λ. ' Qetopav is here synonymous with 
aphv' (Bon. Ind. 328 a 36). c But those who fall out in consequence 
of owning common property look to us to be few in number, 
because we compare them with the large number of those who 
own property in severalty.' 

28. στ€ρήσοιται. The fut. med. of στφ/ω, like that of several 
Other verbs (θρέψανται, C. 6. 1 2 6 5 a 16 : Αρξονται, 8 (6) . 4 . 1 3 1 8 b 
36), is often used in a passive sense. 

κοινωντ\σαντ€^ (cp. κοινωνονντας, 23),'having made common stock': 
so we have χρημάτων κοινωνησαντας, Xen. Oecon. 6. 3. For the tense, 
see below on 1270a 4 and 1271 b 4. 

29. Vict. ' tot autem tantaque sunt (hona quibus spoliantur), ut 
plane cognoscatur η on posse ullo pacto vitam traduci ilia lege/ 
The life which the members of Plato's State are to live is in 
such flagrant opposition to well-ascertained tendencies of human 
nature—so starved and poor in pleasure, affection, and virtue, and 
so wanting in concord—that it will be unliveable. 
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30. τΓαρακρούσ€ω5 is usually rendered 'error/ but perhaps· 

Liddell and Scott, who compare Soph. El. 17. 175 b i, are right in 
rendering it c fallacy/ 

31 sqq. Compare the argument in 7 (5). 9. 1309 b 21 sqq. 
33 . ΐτροϊοΟσα. Cp. C. 2, 1 2 6 1 a 17, προϊούσα καϊ γινομένη μία 

μάλλον. 
3 3 sq. Cp. 8 (6). I. 1317 a 27> °^ μόνον διαφέρει τω βελτίω καϊ 

χ€ΐρω γίνεσθαι την δημοκρατίαν, άλλα καϊ τά> μη την αυτήν. 
34. ώσικρ καν €ΐ κ.τ.λ. ' Just as you would spoil a harmony or 

a rhythm, i f (Mr. Welldon). 
35. rhv ρυθμός βάσιν μίαι\ The unit of a rhythm—the άσυνθετον 

of which it is composed—is the βάσις or else the syllable (Metaph. 
N. 1. 1087 b 36). The βάσ-ις is in dancing the ' step/ in verse the 
metrical foot. Thus to make the State absolutely and in every 
way one is here compared to dwarfing a long rhythm to one single 
βασις, i.e. to one of its component parts: cp. c. 2. 1261 a 19, οικία 
€Κ πόλεως, άνθρωπος δ* £ξ οϊκίας, where άνθρωπος answers to βάσις. 

36. πρότ€ροι% c. 2. 1261 a 18. 
διά τήρ παιδεία». Eucken (Praep. p. 39) explains δια with the 

ace. here 'by means o f (' durch, vermittelst'), comparing de Caelo 3. 
2. 30Γ a 18, σύγκρισιν δε ποιων δια. την φΐλότητα : Meteor. 2. 8. 366 b 5 · 
Phys. 4· ιΐ· 219b 29, cp. b23 sq. So Bonitz remarks (Ind. 177 a 
45), f διά cum ace. coniunctum legitur, ubi genetivum exspectes/ 
instancing this passage and referring to διά ταύτης, 38. 

37. κοινών και μίαν. Bern. ' zum einigen und Einen Staat ma-
chen:' Sus. 'zur Gemeinschaft und Einheit gestalten.' Perhaps the 
latter translation comes nearest to the sense. There is no English 
word which adequately represents κοινην: ' to make it social and so 
one * is an approach to the meaning of the words. 

38. 8ια ταύτης Cp. 4 (7)· 13· *332 b 31 sqq. 
39. το!? τοιούτοι?, i.e. 'by the measures which we have de

scribed/ measures which do not unite the State by improving the 
character of the citizens. 

40 . TIJ φιλοσοφία, distinguished here from TOIP Meat, as from 
Δνδρία, καρτερία, and other ethical virtues in4(7). 15. 1334a 23, 32, 
where Bonitz (Ind. 821 a 6) explains the meaning of the word to be 
•virtus intellectualis*: cp. Eth. Nic. 2. 1. 1103 a 17, η δ' ηθική άρετη 
έξ εθους περιγίνεται. Here perhaps 'intellectual culture' (Mr. Welldon) 
is the meaning. 

41. τοις συσσιτίου, adduced apparently as an instance of a law 
acting on the character. Compare Aristotle's language as to syssitia 
in 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 1 sqq. 
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1264 a. 1. τούτο αυτό, * this by itself: cp. αυτό τούτο, ι. 6. 1255a 18. 
2. τ<ί πολλω χρόμω κ.τ.λ. Plato himself appeals (Rep. 376 Ε) to 

the testimony of Time in favour of γυμναστική and μουσική. For 
€Τ€σιν Bernays (Gesammelte Abhandlungen 1. 177) conjectures 
ίθν^σιν (comparing Simonides Ceus, Fragm. 193 Bergk: he might 
have added to his citations Plato, Laws 638 Ε, 4π*ιΰη και μυρία 
eVt μυρίοις %6νη π*ρι αυτών αμφισβητούντα υμιν πόλ^σι δυίΐν τω λόγω 
διαμάχοντ αν, for the saying of Simonides appears to be present to 
Plato's mind in this passage of the Laws), and the suggestion of 
a reminiscence of this bit of Simonides here is brilliant and 
ingen ious , but w e find εκ πολλών 4των κα\ παλαιού χρόνου in Aristot . 
Fragm. 40. 1481 a 41, and tautological expressions are not rare in 
Aristotle's writings (see Vahlen, Poet. p. 87, on Poet. 1. 1447 a 17, 
Έτερως κα\ μη τον αυτόν τρόπον) : bes ides , iv οϊς suits €Τ€σιν better 
than Ζθνζσιν. 

4 . «δρηται. C p . 4 ( 7 ) . ΙΟ. 1 3 2 9 b 2 5 , σχεδόν μϊν ονν καΐ τα άλλα 
δ«ι νομίζζιν ςυρήσθαι πολλάκις cv τω πολλά χρονω, μάλλον δ' άπίψάκις. 
Aristotle held that the world existed from everlasting (Zeller, 
Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 432 sq.) and mankind too (ibid. 508. 1), and that 
in the infinity of past time everything has been discovered, and, 
if lost, discovered over again. Hence he advises inquirers rather 
to avail themselves of what has been already made out and to 
investigate what has been insufficiently investigated, than to seek 
to strike out something altogether new (4 (7). 10. 1329 b 33 sq.). 
There seem, however, to have been subjects on which Aristotle 
claims to have inherited little or nothing from his predecessors 
(see Eucken, Methode d. Aristot. Forschung, p. 5, who refers to 
Phys. 4. 1. 208 a 34: de Gen. et Corr. 1. 2. 315 a 34: Meteor. 1. 
13. 349 a 14). 

συμήκται, ' gathered together for scientific use': cp. Metaph. A. 
9. 9 9 1 a 18 and 5. 9 8 6 a 3 , 6σα (Ίχον όμολογοΰμίνα δ^ικνυναι (ν τε τοις 
άριθμοΐς και τα7ς άρμονίαις προς τά του ουρανού πάθη κα\ μίρη και προς την 
δλην διακόσμησιν, ταύτα συνάγοντας έφήρμοττον. T h e word is already 
used by Isocrates, de Antid. §§ 83, 45. 

5. μάλιστα S' &μ κ.τ.λ. Thurot (fitudes, p. 28) would supply 
4 Tim possibility de l'unite' sociale, telle que la veut Platon/ but 
perhaps it is more natural to supply el ταύτα καλώς e#ei from 3. 

7. δυμήσβται. For this use of the third person ' non addito ΤΙΪ/ 
see Bon. Ind. 589 b 47. For the future, see above on 1261 a 22. 
According to Dionysius of Halicarnassus (Ant. Rom. 2. 7) Romulus' 
first step was to effect divisions of the kind here referred to. Cp. 
also X e n . Hiero C. 9. 5, διηρηνται μέν γαρ απασαι ai πόλαις ai μ£ν 
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κατα φυλάς, αί fie κατά μόρας, at fie κατά λόχους. Aristot le probab ly 
remembers Nestor's advice (II. 2. 362)— 

Κρΐν άνδρας κατα φίλα, κατα φρητρας, *Αγάμ*μνον, 
ως φρητρη φρήτργιφιν άρηγη, φνλα fie φνλοις, 

and the line (11. 9-63) which associates the άφρήτωρ with the άθί-
μιστος a n d the ανέστιος. 

αυτά* = ' cives,' Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. s. v. (who however doubts the 
correctness of the reading), or perhaps in a somewhat vaguer sense 
' the materials of the State ': so Camerarius (Schn. 2. 88) £ ea quae 
Socraticis rationibus contrahuntur et fiunt unum/ For the neuter, 
Cp. CKelva, 1 2 6 3 a I . 

χωρίζων. Bonitz (Ind. 860 a 10) compares Eth. Nic. 4. 3. 
1 1 2 1 b 19 . 

8. τά μεν.. . τά %4, * on the one hand'—' on the other/ Plato, in 
fact, adopts syssitia in the Republic (416 Ε: cp. 458 C), and syssitia 
(Laws 842 B), phratries (785 A), and tribes (745 E) in the Laws. 
Syssitia differ from phratries and tribes in not being based on 
relationship: Herodotus also regards them as belonging to τά es 
πόλεμον Έχοντα (ι. 65 : see Trieber, Forschungen zur spartanischen 
Verfassungsgeschichte, pp. 15, 18 sqq.). Dosiadas (ap. Athen. 
Deipn. 143 b) says of Lyctus in Crete, ^ρηνται δ* ol πόλϊται πάντες 
καθ* εταιρίας, καλουσι fie ταύτας avbpua ( = συσσίτια). 

9. ώστε κ.τ.λ. "Qtrrc with the indicative (£and so') draws an 
emphatic conclusion: cp. c. 8. 1268a 20. Plato will not succeed 
in making his guardians an undivided unity; he will only succeed 
in forbidding them to cultivate the soil. But this is nothing new 
(cp. Pol. 4 (7). 10. 1329 a 40 sqq.). Thus what is new in Plato's 
scheme is not practicable, and what is practicable is not new. 
The mention of the prohibition of agriculture to the guardians 
reminds Aristotle that two classes will exist in Plato's State, 
guardians and cultivators, and he now turns to consider their 
mutual relations. 

1 0 . και νυν, ' as it i s / 
Λακεδαιμόνιοι. For the absence of the article, see Meisterhans, 

Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, p. 90, who remarks that the 
article is commonly absent in Attic Inscriptions before names 
of peoples in the plural, though exceptions to this rule occur even 
in inscriptions of an early date. Aristotle sometimes omits and 
sometimes adds the article (see, for instance, 1264a 20, and c. 9. 
1269 a 29—b 7). The references given in the Index Aristotelicus 
suggest the view that Aristotle uses the word Αακεδαιμόνιοι of the 
Lacedaemonians in their public capacity as constituting a State, 
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while he uses λάκωνες both of the State (as in 7 (5). 7. 1307 b 23, 
oi δε Δάκωνες TOVS δήμους κατίΚνον) and of the people, but more often 
of the latter. See Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. 1. 40. 1. 

επιχειρούσα, * attempt to bring about/ Schiller (Sclaverei, p. 21, 
n. 72) remarks on this word. Some Spaitans were probably com
pelled by need to till the soil. Cp. 2. 9. 1270b 6, πολλούς πένητας, 
and Plutarch, AglS 5. 3 , πενία άσχολίαν των κολών καϊ άνελενθερίαν 
επιφερουσα. Prof. Jowett points out that επιχειρεϊν is often used 
pleonastically by Plato, though he does not adopt the view that it 
is pleonastic here, but translates ' try to enforce.1 Cp. c. 9. 1270 a 
6, αγειν ε'πιχειρησαι. 

11. ου μην άλλα. Why ' not but that' ? How is this sentence in 
opposition to that which precedes ? Perhaps Aristotle's meaning 
is—' but indeed it is not only in this respect that the constitution is 
in fault, for the whole scheme of it is hard to make out/ 

ό τρόπο? κ.τ.λ., i. e. the whole σννθεσις of guardians and culti
vators, as distinguished from the arrangements as to the guardians 
with which Aristotle has hitherto been occupied. Cp. c. 7. 1267 a 
17, δ τρόπος της Φαλεον πολιτείας, c. g. 1 2 7 1 b 2, η πάσα σννταξις 
των νόμων, and Polyb. 4· 2 ° · 7> ΤΨ °^·Ψ πολιτείαν. Much pains 
have been taken to secure the internal unity of the guardians, but 
none to secure the harmony of the whole State, which includes 
the third class as well as the two upper ones. Cp. Plato, Rep. 
42 Γ Α, άλλα των μεν άλλων ελάττων λόγος κ.τ.λ. 

12. τοις κοινωνούσα, i .e . τοϊς πολίταις: cp. Ι . 13· l 2 6 o b 19,01 
Κοινωνοί της πολιτείας. Bern. ' fur alle Angehorigen eines solchen 
Staates/ 

13. το* ye πλήθος. Cp. Rep. 442 C, τω σμικρω μέρει Ι 428 D—Ε, 
τω σμικροτάτω εβνει κα\ μέρει εαυτής. 

14. γίνεται, * results in being/ cp. 1. 2. 1252b 7: Rhet. 3. 9. 
1409 b 26 : Strabo, p. 653, εϊ δ* . . . εξ"Αργού ς και Ύίρυνθος άπηρεν 6 
Ύληπολεμος) ονδ* ούτω Αωρική γίνεται ή εκείθεν αποικία. 

περί ών κ.τ.λ. ' Immemor fuit Aristoteles locorum, quales sunt 
de Rep. iii. p. 417 A: iv. p. 419, quibus certe possessiones eorum 
non constituendas esse communes disertis verbis dixit Plato, et 
profecto per se satis superque apparet uxorum, liberorum, posses-
sionum communionem ex eius sententia propriam esse debere 
custodum/ Sus.1 (cp. Sus.2, Note 170). See also Tim. 18 B. As 
Susemihl remarks, Aristotle seems to take it for granted above, c. 
4. 1262 a 40, that community of women and children is to be con
fined to the guardians. 

15. ή καί often means cor even' (e.g. in Plato, Phileb. 61 A) ; 
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elsewhere, however, and perhaps here, it seems to mean * or also/ 
'or again' (e. g. in de Gen. An. i. 18. 723 a 29, iv τω σύμμπμον ή 
άσνμμετρον etvat η και δι αλλην τινά τοιαντην αϊτιανί ibid. I. 18. 7 2 4 ^ 
5, πότβρον ως ΰΚην και πάσχον ή ως et&k Tfc και ποιούν, η κάί αμψω). 

17. ειμεμγάρ κ.τ.λ. Three alternatives are considered: 1. the 
case of the γεωργοί having women, children, and property in 
common (17-22): 2. the opposite case (22-40): 3. the case of 
their having women and children in common but not property (40 
sq.). The other case of property being common and women and 
children not so, is not considered. 

18. τ£ διοίσουσιμ κ.τ.λ. Cp. c. 4. 1262 a 40 sqq. If a commu
nity in women, children, and property produces close friendship, it 
will do so among the cultivators no less than among the guardians. 
The two classes will be, it is implied, on a par in point of unity, 
and in whatever excellence flows from community in these things. 
Yet rulers ought to differ from those they rule (cp. c. 6. 1265 b 18), 
and this is the opinion of Plato. Evidently, however, it does not 
follow, if women, children, and property are common in both classes, 
that the two will be absolutely alike, as Aristotle's argument implies. 

ή τί ιτλεΐοκ κ.τ.λ. The argument seems to be that if the culti
vators are in no way dissimilar to the guardians, the former will 
gain nothing by obeying the latter. In Aristotle's view, the ruled, 
if inferior to the ruler, profit by their obedience: so the slave, 1.2. 
1252a 30 sqq.—domestic animals, 1. 5. 1254b 10 sqq.—the 
subjects of the παμβοσιλής, 3. 13. 1284 b 33. Bernays omits fj— 
αυτών, but this clause seems to be in place, and not superfluous. 

19. ή τί μαθάντες κ.τ.λ. * Or what is to make them' etc. ? The 
use of τί μαθάντ€ς perhaps implies that their submission to όμοιοι 
would be a mistake. ' τ/ μαθών signifies an intentionally, τί παθών 
an accidentally, wrong action/ Jelf, Greek Grammar, § 872. 2 k. 

21. τάλλα ταΰτά κ.τ.λ. Cp. c. 6. 1265 a 5> τ α άλλα ταΰτά άποΰ'ι-
δωσιν. 

For έφ&τ€5, cp. c. 6. 1265 b 22, έφίησι. 
Tots δούλος probably includes those elsewhere called π€ρίοικοι by 

Aristotle (e.g. in c. 10. 1272 b 18), though a distinction seems to be 
made between the terms δοΰλος and π€ρίοικος in 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 
2 5 sqq. Aristotle's account of the status of the Cretan slaves is 
confirmed by the tenour of the recently discovered inscription con
taining a portion of the laws of Gortyna. See Bucheler und Zitel-
mann, Das Recht von Gortyn, p. 64: ' their legal status appears to 
have been good . . . they have property of their own (col. 3. 42), a 
well-developed family-law, are capable of marriage with free women 
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(col. 7. 3): nay, they even have a remote and contingent right of 
succession to the property of their master' (col. 5. 27 : see also 
Bucheler und Zitelmann, p. 144). 

άπειρηκασι. Compare the well-known scolion of Hybrias the 
Cretan (Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Gr.): 

"Εστί μοι πλούτος μέγας δόρυ και ξίφος 
και το καλ6ν λαισηϊον, πρόβλημα χρωτός' 

* * * 
τούτω δέσποτας μνοίας κεκλημαι. 
Ύοϊ δε μη τολμωντ ^χειν δόρυ και ξίφος 
και τό καλόν λαιστμον, πρόβλημα -χρωτός, 
πάντες γόρυ πεπτηώτες άμόν 

(προσ)κυνευντι (μ*) δεσπόταν 
κα\ μεγαν βασιλέα φωνεοντες. 

Compare also 6 (4). Γ3. 1297 a 29 8(Μ·> anc* w ^ a t Xenophon says 
of Cyrus (Cyrop. 8. I. 43)—ους δ* αυ κατεσκεύαζεν είς τό δουλεύειν9 

τούτους οϋτε μελεταν των ελευθερίων πόνων ονδενα πάρω ρ μα oiiff όπλα 
κεκτησθαι επετρεπεν' επεμελετο δε όπως μήτε ασιτοι, μψ-e &ποτοί ποτέ 
εσοιντο ελευθερίων ένεκα μελετημάτων. Plato (Laws 625 D) Speaks 
of bows and arrows as the arms most suitable to Crete, but he 
no doubt does not intend to imply that the Cretans did not possess 
and use όπλα of a heavier kind. 

22. el Z4} καθάπερ κ.τ.λ. Sepulv. 'sin autem eodem modof 

quo in aliis civitatibus, haec* (i.e. households and property) 
' fuerint apud ipsos constituta, qui erit comniunitatis modus ?' It 
should be noted that the expression, τις 6 τρόπος της κοινωνίας, is 
used by Adeimantus in Rep. 449 C, though in reference to the 
guardians alone. 

25. δυο ιτέλεις. Aristotle retorts on Plato the charge which he 
had brought (Rep. 422 Ε sqq.) against most large States of his 
own day. 

26. irot€i γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Rep. 419: 415D-417B: 543 B-C. 
Φυλακή was a common euphemism at Athens for the garrison of a 
dependent city (Plutarch, Solon c. 15): cp. 7 (5). 11. 1314 b 16 
sqq. Yet the term φύλακες must have had a somewhat unpleasant 
sound in the ears of Greeks, for the Athenians gave this name to 
the officials whom the Lacedaemonians called harmosts (Theophr. 
Fragm. 129 Wimmer: Boeckh, Public Economy of Athens Ε. Τ. 
p. 156). ΙΙολίτας, 27, is the predicate. 

29. και τούτοις to the cultivators and artisans who are the real 
citizens of Plato's State, no less than to the citizens of actual 
States. 
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6 Σωκράτη$, Rep. 425 C-D. 
32. άποΰιΰούς. Vict. ' cum tamen tribuerit': cp. 1265 a 3, βουλό-

μενος. Μόνον qualifies rots φύλαξιν. 
e n 8c κ.τ.λ. Rep . 464 B , οντε οϊκίας οϋτε γην οϋτε τι κτήμα. 
33. άποφορά is the technical term for ' the money which slaves 

let out to hire paid to their master7 (Liddell and Scott): see 
Biicbsenschiitz, Besitz und Erwerb p. 195. The contribution in 
kind which the Helots rendered to their masters went by this name 
(Plutarch, Lycurg. c. 8 : Inst. Lac. c. 40). Plato's designation for 
the contribution of oi άλλοι πολΐται to the support of the guardians 
is, however, not άποφορά (for this would imply that they were 
slaves), but μισθ6ς της φυλακής (Rep. 4 1 6 E ) . 

34. ΐΓολυ μάλλον, because they are free and citizens, and have 
the land in their hands. 

35. ctXuTcias, * bodies of Helots/ just as πολιτεία is used by 
Aristotle occasionally (Bon. Ind. 612 b xosqq.) in the sense o f ' a 
body of citizens/ So SovKcias, 36 : cp. Thuc. 5. 23, ην ή δουλεία 
επανιστηται, 

36. ' Whether a definite settlement of the question as to property 
and the family is as necessary in relation to the cultivators as it is 
in relation to the guardians or not, at present at all events nothing 
definite has been laid down/ 

37. και, ' nor/ 
38. TC here as elsewhere 'ei vocabulo additur, quod utrique mem-

bro commune est/ Bon. Ind. 749 b 44 sqq. The meaning of 
ττολπ-eia here is not absolutely certain; it might possibly be 'par
ticipation in political power'—cp. 4 (7). 9. 1329 a 13, άμφοτέραις 
άποδώόναι την πολιτείαν ταντψ (' hanc partem reipublicae adminis-
trandae/ Bon. Ind. 612 b 47). See Bon. Ind. 612 b 38 sqq. in 
illustration of the sense ' ius civitatis, potestas in civitate/ But 
Bonitz does not appear to attach this sense to the word in this 
passage, and perhaps the ordinary meaning of ' political constitu
tion ' is more probable here. Aristotle has been speaking of this 
class as a separate noKts (24), and he would like to know what its 
πολιτεία is to be, because it is essential that its character should be 
suitable to its position, and the πολιτεία is a main determinant of 
character. 

con S* . . . ραδιομ, SC. rig ή τούτων τε πολιτεία κ.τ,λ. 
39. ουτ€ . . . KowQiviav. 'Nor is their character of slight importance 

in relation to the preservation of the guardians' society/ For the 
Construction, Cp. Eryxias 394 D , η της μεν οικίας η τε χρησις πολλή 
τυγχάνει ούσα και αναγκαία, και μεγάλα τφ άνθρωπω τα διαφέροντα τά προς 
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τον βίον εν TJJ τοιαυττ} οικία οϊκεϊν μαΚΚον η εν σμικρώ και φαυλω οίκιδιω' 
της δε σοφίας η τε χρεία ολίγου αξία και τα. διαφέροντα σμικρά η σαφω η 
άμοθεΐ co/at περί των μεγίστων; In the passage before us we have το 
ποιους τινας είναι τούτους instead of the s imple infinitive οικεϊν. Ποιου? 
τίνος (cp. 5 (8). 5. 1340 a 7, 8: 5 (8). 6. 1341 b 18) includes what 
is often expressed by two alternatives, as (e.g.) in Rhet. 3. 1. 1404 
a 9, διαφέρει γαρ τι προς τα δ τ/λ ώ σα ι ω δ! ή ώδί ειπείν. 

1264 b. 2. τά ίτά των άγρώμ. A verb must be supplied from οικονομήσει 
(see above on 1257 a 21 and 1258 b 19); perhaps, however, οικονο
μήσει itself will do (cp. 3. 18. 1288 a 34). 

3. κ&μ ct . . . yuwuices. ' And who will keep house, if. . . ?' This 
clause has much exercised the commentators (' secluserunt Sylbur-
gius, Bekkerus, ante τίς 2 traiecerunt Schneiderus et Coraes, lacunam 
post haec verba statuit ante Sus. iam Thurotus' Sus.1), but a similarly 
constructed sentence is to be found in Phys. 8. 3. 254 a 27, εΐπερ 
ουν εστί δόξα ψευδής η άλως δόξα, κα\ κίνησίς εστί, καν ει φαντασία, καν εΐ 
ατε μεν ούτως δακει είναι δτε S* ετέρως. G o t t l i n g : ' D e i n d e verba καν 
εί κοινα\ κ.τ.λ. SIC inte l l igenda Sunt : και το αυτά άπορησειεν αν τις (sC. 
τίς οικονομήσει αυτών)), εϊ κοινοί αι κτήσεις και οί των γεωργών γυναίκες 
εισιν? So Vict. ' idem etiam incommodum illic nascetur, si' etc. 
But no fresh apodosis need be supplied : τίς οικονομήσει is the com
mon apodosis of the whole sentence. (If in the much-debated 
passage, Soph. O. T. 227-8, we retain the reading of all the MSS. 
υπεξελων αυτός Kaff αυτού, the apodos i s (κελεύω πάντα σημαίνειν ε'μοί) 
must be obtained from the preceding line (226) in much the same 
way as in the passage before us and in the passage just quoted from 
the Physics.) If women are common, the question will arise who 
is to keep house, whether property is also common or not, for 
* nulla certam aut suam domum habebit> (Giph. p. 187). Whether 
Aristotle's objection holds, is another matter. 

4. ατοττον δε κ.τ.λ. Cp. Rep. 451D. In the Laws, however (804 
E), Plato appeals to the example of the women of the Sauromatae 
to show that women's pursuits should be the same as men's. Still 
Plutarch (de Amore Prolis, c. 1) found men even in his day inclined 
to regard the lower animals as furnishing a standard of that which is 
natural in matters relating to marriage and the begetting and rearing 
of offspring; he himself seems to think that they follow nature more 
closely than man. This short treatise is well worth reading even 
in the abbreviated and imperfect form in which we have it. 

6. ols probably refers to θηρίων: Bonitz, however (Ind. 500 b 22), 
refers it to άνδράσιν. oh is here used in a pregnant sense, as in i. 
5. 1254 b 19, and Isocr. Paneg. § 123. 
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7. τους αυτούς, i. e. as Vict, points out, not ' eosdem homines/ 
but ' eundem ordinem/ 

8. στάσεως αίτιοι'. Cp. 4 (7). 9. 1329 a 9 sqq. Sus.2 (Note 182) 
explains the difference between the schemes of Plato and Aristotle 
in regard to this matter. 

9. αξίωμα. Cp. Eth. Nic. 3. I T . 1 1 1 7 a 22, ανδρείοι δϊ φαίνονται και 
ol ayvoovvreSy και elaiv ου πόρρω των ευελπίδων, χήρους δ' οσω αξίωμα 
ουδέν εχουσιν (i. e. αυδενος εαυτούς άξιουσιν, Bon. Ind. *]Ο0. 43 )J **«»*>* 
δ/. 

ηπουθβμ δή. So π, except that accentuation varies and Vet. Int. 
with Ms reads εΐπουθευ δή. *Η που ye δή Bekk.1 (following Vict. Schn. 
Cor. with some differences of accentuation): ήπουθεν δή Bekk.2. 
"Ηπουθεν δή does not appear to occur elsewhere, though ηπού w . . . 
δή occurs in Eurip. Troad. 59, and ηπου δή ibid. 158, and Thucydides 
has ήπου δή 1.142.3, and ηπού ye δή, 6. 37. 2, and Aeschines de Falsa 
Legatione, § 88, ηπου . . . ye. The particle η is nowhere found in 
Aristotle, if we except this passage (Eucken de Partic. Usu p. 69). 
Δήπουθεν is common enough, though it is not found apparendy in 
Aristotle. 

θυμοβιδ&Γΐ και TTOXCJUKOIS. The members of the second class of 
Plato's Republic are referred to, who are thus designated in Rep. 
375 A, 376 C (Eaton). 

11. άλλοι? is governed by μψικται: ταίς ψυχάίς is added to give 
the place of mingling: cp. Rep. 415Β, δ τι αύτοϊς τούτων εν TOIS 
yfrvxois παραμεμικται. 

13. φησί, Rep. 415 Α. 
€υθυς γιμομέΐΌΐ ,̂ cp. Rep. 4*5 A, iv rfj ycvarct. 
14. μίξαι, SC. τον βεόν. 
15. και ify βυδαιμοιάακ, ' even the happiness of the guardians ' 

(Sus.' selbst die Gluckseligkeit der Wachter'). Is the meaning, * not 
only wives children and property, but even happiness' ? Or is it 
'even their happiness, which is the last thing one would expect him 
to take away' ? 

16. φησί, «Rep. iv. p. 419 sq., at immemor fuit Aristoteles 
alterius loci v. p. 465 sq. neque respexit quae Plato docuit 
ix. p. 580-592 B, et sic haud intellexit non earn quam ei tribuit, 
sed plane contrariam esse veram Platonis sententiam' (Sus.1). There 
is, however, as Zeller observes (Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 698. 2) a real 
difference between the views of Plato and Aristotle on this point, 
'for Plato is in principle opposed to the contention of Aristotle 
that the happiness of the individual as such is to be a decisive 
consideration in framing the institutions of the State, and he insists 
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for precisely this reason (Rep. 420 Β sqq.) that the individual must 
find his highest happiness in a self-forgetting (selbstlosen) devotion 
to the Whole.' 

1 7 . άού^ατομ Se κ.τ.λ. C p . 4 ( 7 ) . 9 . 1 3 2 9 a 2 3 , ενδαίμονα δε πάλιν 
ουκ εις μέρος τι βλεψαντας δεϊ λέγειν αυτής, αλλ' είς πάντας τους πολιτας, 
a n d 4 (7) · *3· I 3 3 2 a 3^> * α ' 7^Ρ " πάντας ενδέχεται σπουδαίους είναι, 
μη καθ έκαστοι/ δε των πολιτών, ούτως αιρετώτερον. 

18. μη των πλείστων κ.τ.λ. One expects μη πάντων τ} των πλείσ
των η τίνων, but a not very dissimilar displacement occurs in 4 (7). 
I I . 1 3 3 0 b 37 , επε\ δε και συμβαίνει κα\ ενδέχεται κ.τ.λ. : c p . a l so 
M a g n . M o r . I . 2 0 . 1 1 9 0 b Ι9> λέγω δε α ο'ι πολλοί φοβούνται η oi 
πάντες. Zeller (Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 698. 2) would like to get rid of the 
Second μη, but cp . L a w s 7 6 6 Α , μη ίκανώς δέ η μη καλώς τραφεν κ.τ.λ. 

1 9 . ου γάρ κ.τ.λ. C p . 7 (5 ) · 8 . I 3 ° 7 D 35> παραλογίζεται γαρ ή 
διάνοια υπ* αυτών, ωσπερ ό σοφιστικός λόγος' ει εκαστον μικρόν, και πάντα, 
τοΰτο δ* εστί μεν ως, εστί δ* ως οϋ' το γαρ όλον και τα πάντα ου μικρόν, 
άλλα σύγκειται εκ μικρών, a n d a l so P l a t o , P r o t a g . 3 4 9 C . 

2 4 . ή μεν ouV πολιτβία ( c p . εν rfj πολιτεία., 2 8 ) g ives t h e t i t le of 
Plato's Πολιτεία (mistranslated ' Republic') as we have it: so τους 
νόμους 26 agrees with the title of the Laws. Aristotle's testimony 
supports not only the authenticity of both dialogues, but also that of 
t h e i r t i t les : c p . A t h e n . D e i p n . 5 0 7 f, oi δε συντεθεντες νπ* αυτού νόμοι και 
τούτων ετι πρότερον η πολιτεία τί πεποιηκασιν \ T h e plural, ai πολιτεϊαι, 

seems, however, to have been sometimes used: see note on 
1260b 12. The object of the criticisms on the Republic which 
we have been perusing is, we see from this sentence, in the main 
to point out άπορίαι enough in connexion with the work to show 
that there is still room for another attempt to depict a 'best 
constitution' (cp. 2. 1. 1260b 32 sqq.). The same may be said 
of the somewhat grumbling criticism of the Laws which follows. 
Aristotle's real opinion of the two works must be gathered from the 
Politics as a whole; we shall best be able to gather it, if we note, 
as we have sought to do in vol. i, the points in which his political 
teaching and method depart from those of Plato· 

C. β. 2 6 . Σχεδομ oe παραπλησίως κ.τ.λ. , . . διό. G i p h . ' R e d d i t in i t io 
rationem, cur et in secundam Platonis Rempublicam disserat hanc : 
quia ut primae, item et secundae sua sint vitia et incommoda/ To 
study the rocks on which other voyagers, have been wrecked is the 
best means of avoiding similar disasters. A further reason seems 
to be introduced by κα\ γάρ 28. 

31. τή§ πολιτεία? τήμ τάξιι>. Probably not after περί, but ace. 
after διώρικν. The expression seems to refer especially to the 
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distribution of political power (cp. 2. 10. 1272a 4 : 3. 11. 
1281b 39: 7 (5). 7. 1307 b 18); thus in what follows we are 
told in what hands Plato has placed the supreme authority of 
the State. 

33. τρίτον V ίκ τούτων, · and third recruited from these last' 
(i . e. from TO προπολεμοϋν μέρος) : cp . P la to , R e p . 4 1 2 D , €K\€KT€OV ap 
εκ των άλλων φυλάκων τοιούτους άνδρας, οι αν κ.τ.λ. F o r the express ion , 
Cp. de Part . A n . 2. I . 6 4 6 a 2 0 , δευτέρα δε σύστασις εκ των πρώτων 
η των όμοιομερων φύσις : P la to , L a w s 8 9 1 C, ψνχήν δε CK τούτων (earth, 
air, fire, a n d water) ύστερον: P h i l e b . 27 Β , πρώτον μεν τοίνυν άπειρον 
λέγω, δεύτερον δε πέρας, επειτ εκ τούτων τρίτον μικτην και γεγενημενην 

ούσίαν. For the identification of τδ βουλευόμενον and τδ κύριον, cp. 6 
(4). 14. 1299 a ι. 

34. περί 8e > . . μή. ' Reapse haec non praetermissa esse 
a Platone invitus ipse testatur Aristoteles 6-10 et 31-34 ' (Sus.1). 
But perhaps the recognition of the first class as άρχοντες and of 
the second as τδ προπολεμοϋν μέρος does not absolutely involve the 
denial of all office and all share in military service to the third 
class. That Aristotle did not understand Plato to have pro
nounced clearly for the denial of όπλο to the third class appears 
from c. 5. 1264 a 2 0 sq. 

37. τά$ μεν γυναίκα? κ.τ.λ. Plato, Rep. 451 E-452 A. Aristotle 
hints his surprise that Plato should say so little about the γεωργοί 
and τεχνϊται, and so much about the women. 

3Θ. τά δ' Αλλα κ.τλ., ' but for the rest' (for τά άλλα, cp. 7 (5). 
11. 1314 a 39: Plato, Rep. 403 Β : Laws 763 E), f we find that he 
has filled the dialogue with extraneous discussions' (cp. Demosth. de 
Cor. c. 9) , ' and with discourse about the education of the guardians/ 
A somewhat similarly constructed sentence occurs in c. 11.1273 a 9, 
& b* b\v εϊσφερωσιν ovrot, ου διακοϋσαι μόνον άποδιδόασι τω δήμω τά 
δόξαντα τοις αρχονσιν. What extraneous matters are here referred 
to ? Among other things perhaps, as Sus. conjectures, ' ilia quae 
6 0 8 O 6 2 1 D de animorum immortalitate proponuntur/ but also 
probably the ethical discussions, such as that on justice, which 
Aristotle himself deals with in a separate treatise (cp. 4 (7). 1. 
χ 3 2 3 b 39> CT*/MW γάρ εστίν έργον σχολής ταύτα). The same complaint 
as to extraneous matter in the Republic is made by Dio Chry-
sostom, Or. 7. 267 R. The juxtaposition of λόγοι* and τον λόγον 
here is awkward, but not much more so than that of λέγεται and 
λεχβηναι in de Gen. An. 2. 7. 746 b 7 sqq. 

3. ταύτη? βουλάμερος κ.τ.λ. 'Though wishing': cp. c. 5.1265a 
1264a 32. Κοινοτεραν ταΐς πόλεσι probably means, not ' having 
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more affinity to existing States/ but ' more suitable to them' or, 
' more within their reach': cp. 6 (4). 1. 1288 b 38, where (as Bonitz 
points out, Ind. 399 b I5sqq. ) την ρ$ω και κοινοτίραν άπάσαις (rats 
πό\€σι πα\ιτ€ΐαν) is apparently used in the same sense as την μάλιστα 
πάσαις τοις παΚ^σιν άρμόττονσαν 34· For the fact, cp. Laws 739 Ε. 

4 . €is. Cp. 3. 3. 1276b 14, όταν els πέραν μεταβαλΚτ/ πολιτύαν η 
iroKis, and 7 (5). 1. 1301 b 14 sq. 

β. άποδιδωσιμ. Cp. 6 (4 ) . 11. 1296a 40, ταυτην άπσδοΰναι την τάξιν 
(sc. ταϊς πόΚ^σιν) : 2. ι ι . 1273 a ίο : 2. i2. 1274 a i5 sq. 

7. Tvcubeiav τη? αυτήj'. The subjects of education prescribed 
in the two dialogues are much the same—γυμναστική, μουσική, 
arithmetic, geometry, astronomy; even dialectic reappears, for this 
study seems to be required in the Laws (965 Β sqq.) of the 
members of the Nocturnal Council, as it is required of select 
individuals in the Republic, ' The main principles of education 
are essentially the same as in the Republic' (Zeller, Plato Ε. Τ. 
p. 542). But as the education prescribed in the Laws is in the 
main designed for the whole body of citizens and not for a few of 
them only, like that of the Republic, it must probably be intended 
by Plato to be less arduous and exacting. 

τό . . . Ιψ. ' Plat. Legg. 741 Ε : 8o6 D-807 D : 842 D : 
846 D : 9 i 9 D s q / (Sus.1). 

8. και . . . yuvaiK&v. 'Plat. Legg. 780 D sqq.: 806 Ε : cf. 842 Β' 
(Sus.1). We are not expressly told in the Republic that women 
are to take part in the syssitia, though, as Sus. remarks (Sus.2, Note 
153), they are probably intended to do so, but in the Laws this is 
distinctly insisted upon. Giph., however (p. 194), takes Aristotle's 
meaning to be, that while in the Republic men and women are in
tended to take their meals at the same tables, in the Laws separate 
mess-tables are instituted for women. The notion of syssitia for 
women would be all the more surprising to Greeks, as one name 
for the syssitia was Andreia and the institution was regarded as an 
essentially military one (Hdt. 1. 65). ' 

9. τήμ ficV. ' He makes to consist' seems to be suppressed, 
unless we suppose φησϊ 5e«/ etvai to be carried on, which is perhaps 
less likely. 

χιλίων. Cp. Rep. 423 Α, ώί αληθώς μεγίστη, και iav μόνον ζ χιλίων των 
προπολψουντων. For the total of the citizens of the Republic, the 
number of the first class and that of the third (far the largest) must 
be added. 

10. ττ€κταιασχιλίωΐ'. 'Accuratius ιπντακίσχιΚίων και ταταράκοντα, 
v. Plat. Legg. 737 Ε : 740 C sq.: 745 Β sqq. etc' (Sus.1). 
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μ^ ofiV, ' it is true that/ as in 17. We pass with μϊν ονν from 
description to criticism, as in c. 10. 1272 a 12. 

11. tvepirrav, c uncommon, out of the common/ but no English 
word adequately translates it. The epithet suggests an aspiring 
wisdom which follows paths of its own—which has something of 
greatness, but also of superfluity: cp. 5 (8). 2. 1337a 42, 2. 8. 
1 2 6 7 b 2 4 , a n d irepicpyarepov, 2 5 . S o περιττή των αΚλων, P o e t . 2 4 , 
1459 b 36 seems to be represented by σ^μνον καϊ αϋθαδπ, Rhet. 3. 
3. 1406 b 3 (Vahlen, Beitr. zu Poet. 3. 291 : Bon. Ind. 585 a 59). 
Ueptrras is often joined with *θα>*, but is less wide and more subtle 
in meaning. 

του Σωκράτους. Aristotle identifies with Socrates the * Αθηναίος ξένος 
of the Laws. Grote (Plato 3. 301 n.) conjectures that the latter 
name was preferred by Plato to avoid the difficulty of implying the 
presence of Socrates in Crete. In c. 7. 1266 b 5 we have Πλάτων 
5e τους νόμους γράφων, a n d i n c . 9 . 1 2 7 1 b I , onep κάί "Πλάτων iv ταίς 
νόμαις €πιτ€τίμηκ€ν. 

12. κομψόν, ' clever/ opposed to άπλουστίρως in de Caelo 3. 5. 
304 a 13 : to Ικανως in Pol. 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 11. 

καινοτόμοι/, 'novelty of view/ cp. c. 7. 1266 a 35. 
ζητητικόι/, * the spirit of inquiry'—love of inquiry and keenness 

in inquiry. 
καλώς 8e travra, sc. 2χ€ΐν: see Bon. Ind. 306 a 16. 
13. και introduces an instance of πάντα: cp. &anep καϊ "Αμ&σκ, 

ι. 12. 1259 b 8. 
πλήθος. For the ace. cp. c. 9.1271 a 9, and see Dr. Holden's note 

on Xen. Oecon. 13. 3, τα epya μάθη ως eartv cpyaarea. In the criti
cisms on constitutions contained in the Second Book Aristotle 
commonly notices first, or at any rate before he has gone very far, 
their arrangements with respect to what he terms in the Fourth 
Book the vrro&Vet? of the State—the number of the citizens and the 
extent of the territory (cp. 4 (7). 4. 1325b 38, δώ fee πόλΚα προϋ-
7Γ0Τ€θ€Ϊσθαί καθάπ^ρ ώχομένους, ίΐναι μίντοι μηδέν τούτων αδύνατον* λ ^ ω 
fe οΐον π€ρί Τ€ πλήθους πολιτών κα\ χώρας)* 

14. Βαβυλωνίας. Cp. 3- 3· 1276 a 28. 
15. Yet the territory of the Spartans (is Aristotle thinking of his 

own time, when Messenia had been lost?) is said in 2. 9. 1270a 
29 to be capable of supporting 30,000 hoplites and 1500 horse
men, who, if Spartans, would be apyaL But perhaps this is not 
present to Aristotle's mind. He does not probably mean to assert 
that it would be capable of supporting 31,500 αργοί. See note on 
1270a 29. 
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16. θρεψοιται. See note on σπρησοντα^ 1263 b 28. 
17. plv ovv (here answered by μίντοι, as in 1257a 28 and 1259 a 

28) prepares the way for and helps to emphasize the correction 
introduced by μέντοι. ' True, it is right to presuppose freely, but 
one must not presuppose anything impossible., Plato had, in 
effect, said much the same thing (Laws 709 D : 742 Ε : Rep. 
456 C). Aristotle repeats this remark in 4 (7). 4. 1325 b 38, with
out any indication that he is conscious of the repetition. 

18. λέγη-αι. 'Expressis quidem verbis hoc non fit in Legibus 
Platonicis, sed recte hanc sententiam e iv. p. 704-709 et v. p. 747 D 
eruere potuit Aristoteles' (Sus.1). Add 625 C sqq. and 842 C-E. In 
Laws 705 D-E the Cretan laws are censured for looking only to 
war (i. e. npbs TOVS γατνιωντας τόπους), whereas the Athenian Stranger 
claims that he legislates looking to nothing but the virtue of his 
citizens. For this reason he dispenses with a fleet. Aristotle does 
not approve of this (cp. 4(7) . 6. 1327a 21 sqq.). If, as Susemihl 
following Schlosser points out (Sus.2, Note 204), Plato pays regard 
to considerations of defence against neighbours in fixing the num
ber of the citizens (Laws 737 C - D : cp. 628 D), Aristotle would 
no doubt ask why he does not keep them in view when dealing 
with other matters. See also c. 7. 1267a 17 sqq. and 6 (4). 4. 
1291 a 6-22. 

22. πολιτικά, i. e. a life of intercourse with other States : cp. 4 
(7)· 6. 1327 b 3 sqq., where we have ήγ€μονικ6ν καί πολιτικον βίον. 

τοιούτοι? . . . δ. Cp. c. 7. 1266 b 36 : 1267 a 24. 
23. δπλοι$. Is there not a reference here to Plato, Laws 625 C 

sqq., where the Cretan lawgiver is said to have chosen for the 
Cretans such arms as were most suitable to swift runners in a hilly 
country like Crete—bows and arrows, in fact ? Aristotle urges 
that the arms used by a nation should be such as to enable it not 
only to cope with its foes in its own territory, but also to retaliate 
on them in theirs, which bows and arrows would not enable it to 
do. He dwells elsewhere on the importance of a fleet for this 
purpose (4 (7). 6. 1327 a 23 sqq.). 

28. και τδ πλήθος Sc κ.τ.λ. The connexion of this with what 
precedes is illustrated by the similar sequence of topics in c. 7. 
1267 a 17-27. The amount of the collective wealth, no less than 
the nature of the δττλα at the command of the State, must be fixed 
in relation to perils from without. The verb after μήποτ€ is sup
pressed and ' must be supplied in the indicative, not the subjunctive, 
as the idea of "warding off" (Abwehr) is here absent' (Weber, 
Die Absichtssatze bei Aristoteles, p. 17). 
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29. βίΚτιον κ.τ.λ. τώ σαφώς μάλλον explains ετερως—'in a way 
which differs through being clearer': cp. de Part. An. 4. 5. 
6 8 l a 18, έτερα ταιαντ εν TJJ θαλάτττι μικράν διαφέρει τούτων τω άπα-
XeXvaSai. Lamb, 'aliter definire, hoc est, planius atque apertius.' 
Bern, however seems to take it as explaining βέλτων. Ob nicht 
vielleicht eine andere Begrenzung besser, weil deutlicher, ist/ 

30. φησι. Cp. Laws 737 D. Ephorus also (ap. Strab. p. 480) 
had praised the Cretans for living σωφράνως καϊ λιτώς. I do not feel 
the difficulty which Susemihl follows others in raising (see Sus.2, 
Critical Note, and Qu. Crit. p. 368 sq.) with regard to τούτο—ζην 
at all as strongly as he does. Aristotle makes two objections to 
Plato's Spas—1. that it is too vague and fails to enlighten: 2. that 
it tends to mislead. For other instances in which μάλλον is used 
in the sense of λίαν, see Bon. Ind. 445 a 1 sqq. In de Gen. An. 
2. 8. 7 4 8 a 7 w e have, οΰτας μεν αΖν 6 λόγος καθόλου λίαν και κενός, 
Ύαϋτα—ζην gives the reason for Aristotle's suggestion in 28 sq. 
that a clearer definition should be substituted. 

33. σωφρόιχϋδ και €λ€υ0€ρίω$. Cp. 4 (7). 5. 1326 b 30 sqq., a 
passage which shows that Aristotle intended fully to discuss in a later 
part of his work the question of the true mode of using property. 

χωρίδ γλρ κ.τ.λ., ' for if we part the one from the other, liberal 
living will accompany luxurious life, and temperate living a life of 
hardship/ For άκαλουθεϊν as here used, Bonitz (Ind. 26 a 44) com
pares 3. 13. 1285 a 39 and Eth. Eud. 3. 5. 1232 a 31. Cp. also 
Theopomp. fragm. n o (Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 295), των αγαθών 
κα\ τών κακών ονδεν αυτό κα& αυτά παραγίγνεται το7ς άνθρωποις, άλλα 
σνντετακται καϊ συνακαλουθεϊ τοΊς μεν πλαντοις και ταϊς δνναστείαις άνοια, 
και μετά. ταντην ακολασία, ταΐς δ' ενδείαις καϊ ταϊς ταπ€ΐνότησι σωφροσύνη 
καϊ μ€τριότης. In c. 7· i206b 26 and in 4 (7). 5. 1326 b 37 sqq. 
the alternative to τρνφαν is γλίσχρως, not επιπάνως, ζην. 

34. τω ίττιπόνως, sc. ζην, suppressed as already implicitly ex
pressed in τρνφαν (cp. 1. n . 1258b 19). 

35. ejeis αίρ€ταί (see critical note and cp. Eth. Nic. 6. 13. 
1144a 1 sq.) is a wider term than άρεταί: εγκράτεια (e.g.) is a 
σπουδαία έξις, but not an άρετη in the strict sense of the word (see 
the references in Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 627. 2). Those who reject 
Victorius' conjecture of αίρεται for άρεταί, which is the reading of 
all the MSS., and prefer to strike out one of the two words έξεις 
and άρεταί, should probably strike out the former, for the illustra
tions which follow (35 sq.) show that good έξεις are alone referred 
to. 

37. τα$ ΧρήσΈΐδ, ί· ©· raff ενεργείας, in contradistinction to τα? έξεις 
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(see Bon. Ind. 854 b 37 sqq. for instances, of this use of the word). 
Here also Aristotle would seem to refer to commendable χρήσεις 
only. 

38. T&S κτήσειδ, 'landed property/ as in 4 (7). 9.1329 a 18. Plato 
does not equalize all kinds of property (cp. 1265b 22). The 
lots of land, however, are evidently intended by him to be equal 
or virtually equal (Laws 737). 

3 9 . κατασκευάζειvf
 c de placitis philosophicis (cf. ποιεΐν, τίθεσθαι) 

dicitur/ Bon. Ind. 374 b 17 sq. 
άφ€ΐι>αι κ.τ.λ. It is not the case that Plato trusts to άτεκνία alone 

to maintain the numbers of his citizen-body unaltered: see Laws 
740 D-E, 923 D. Aristotle, however, desires a limitation of 
τεκνοποιία: he wishes the State to fix a definite number of children, 
not to be exceeded, in the case of every marriage (4 (7). 16. 1335 b 
22). Aristotle must be quite aware that Plato intends to fix the 
number of citizens in the Laws, but he appears to think that Plato 
takes no effectual means to secure that the number named shall 
not be exceeded. 

40. &> όμαλισθησομεμημ. On av with the Future Participle, see 
Goodwin, Moods and Tenses, § 41. 4. Madvig (Adversaria Critica 
1. 463) would read άνομαλισθησαμενην, but this verb appears only 
to occur elsewhere in a single passage, Rhet. 3. 11. 1412 a 16, και 
το άνωμαλίσθαι τάς πόλεις, 

41. διά T&S ατονίας, ' by means o f : see note on 1263 b 36. 
1265 b. 1. δτι SOKCI K.TA. Plato does not give this reason. The fact 

mentioned by Aristotle is interesting. 
fcci 8c κ.τ.λ., * this stationariness of numbers will need to be 

maintained with greater accuracy in the State of the Laws than it 
is now/ for in this State those over the right number will be 
starved, which now is not the case. This remark was perhaps 
suggested by an observation in the Laws (928 E)—iv μεν οΰν άλλη 
πολιτεία παις απ οκε κηρυγμένος ουκ αν εξ ανάγκης άπολις εϊηί ταύτης 6V, 
ης οΐδε οί νόμοι έσονται, άναγκαίως έχει εις αλλην χωράν εξαικίζεσθαι τον 
άπάτορα' προς yap τοις τετταράκοντα και πεντακισ χιλίοις οϊκοις ουκ εστίν 
ενα προσγενεσθαι. 

3. άπορα, 4 is destitute ' (cp. μηδέν εχειν 5). 
For μερίζεσθαι τά? ουσίας cis όποσονουμ ττλήθος, where εις seems 

to be used of the recipients, cp. c. 9. 1270 a 18, εϊς ολίγους %κεν ή 
χωρά, and de Part. An. 3. 3. 664 a 27 sq. 

4. άδιαιρέτω»', indivisible by testation (Laws 740 B): by sale 
(74Γ B): in other ways (742 C): not divisible even by the action of 
the State (855 A sq.: 856 D-E : 909 C sq.: 877 D). 
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TOOS τταράζυγα?, 'eos qui praeter numerum et extra ordinem 
accessissent' Lamb. (cp. TOLS περιγενομένοις, Laws 740 D). 

7. τήμ τεκμοποιίαμ, ς reproductive intercourse/ Compare on this 
subject 4 (7). 16. 1335 b 22 sq. 

10. τώκ άλλω ,̂ i. e. other than των γεννησάντων implied in των 
γεννηθέντων. 

If with Ρ1 Π2 Bekk. we read ταΐ? πλείσται?, we must infer that 
in some States a check of some kind on the procreation of 
children existed. Aristotle's suggestion in 7-10 much resembles 
that of Plato, Rep. 46° Α, το fie πλήθος των γάμων επϊ τοις άρχου σι 
ποιήσομεν, ιν ως μάλιστα Βιασώζωσι τον αυτόν αριθμόν των ανδρών, προς 
πολέμους τε και νόσους και πάντα τα τοιαύτα άποσκοπουντ€ς. 

12. κακουργία .̂ Vict. ' alii autem in minutioribus rebus exercent 
malitiam suam, qui multis locis in his libris vocantur ab ipso 
κακούργοι, id est, fraudulenti/ Κακούργοι and μικροπόνηροι are con
joined, it is true, in 6 (4). 11.1295 b 10, and contrasted with νβρισταί 
καϊ μΕγαλοπάνηροι (cp. Rhet. 2. 16. 1391 a 18), but in Pol. 7 (5). 8. 
1308 a 19 the malpractices ending in tyranny which long terms of 
office favour are spoken of by this name, and these cannot be said 
to be ' in minutioribus rebus,' ' Knavery' perhaps comes near 
the meaning. For the thought here expressed, Sus.2 compares c. 7. 
1266 b 13 (cp. also Isocr. Areopag. § 44); yet Aristotle seems to 
make less of this danger in 7 (5). 12. 1316b 18 sqq. 

Φειδώ*' μεν ow κ.τ.λ. ' Pheidon, in fact/ Here, as in evtot μεν 
ουν, 1265 b 33 sqq., and also in 3. 5. 1278 a 6 sq., μεν οΰν 
introduces a confirmation of what has preceded, in order to 
emphasize the sentence introduced by fie'. The arrangements of 
the Laws are said to be the opposite of those of Pheidon, 
because Pheidon, though careless as to the equality of the lots, fixed 
for ever both the number of households in his city and the 
number of citizens, whereas Plato equalizes the lots and fixes the 
number of households, but does not effectually fix the number of 
citizens (cp. 1265 a 38, άτοπον fie κα\ το Tas κτήσεις Ισάζοντα το περί το 
πληθθ£ των ϊτολίτώι/ μη κατασκευάζειν, αλλ' άφεϊναι την τεκνοποιίαν αόριστον). 
Under Pheidon's scheme no pauper citizens would exist: Plato, on 
the contrary, takes no effectual means for preventing their existence. 
Is Pheidon's early date mentioned to indicate surprise that Plato 
took no better means than he did of preventing the existence of 
paupers within the citizen-body ? If Pheidon legislated for Corinth, 
we can understand how it came to send forth so many colonies in 
early days. Aristotle would go farther, however, than Pheidon; 
he would not be content with excluding the over-plus from citizen-
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ship, but would prevent it from coming into existence. Ό Κορίν
θιος is probably added to distinguish this Pheidon from the better 
known tyrant of Argos (7 (5). 10. 1310 b 26). Compare with the 
aims of Pheidon those of Philolaus, who also was a Corinthian 
(c. 12. 1274b 4 sq.). We learn from Isaeus de Apollodori 
Hereditate § 30 (quoted by Caillemer, Succession legitime a 
Athenes, p. 133), that the Attic law required the Archon to 
take care that no house was left without a representative (κα\ ol· 
μόνον Ιδία ταύτα γινωσκονσιν, αλλά κα\ δημοσία το κοινον της πόλεως ούτω 
ταντ €γνωκ€' νόμω yap τω αρχοντι των οίκων, όπως &ν μη (ξςρημωνται, 
προσταττ€ί την €πιμίΚ€ΐαν). But Pheidon went much further than 
this; he fixed not only the number of households, but also the 
number of the lots and the number of the citizens. Lycurgus is 
conceived to have fixed the number of households and lots in 
Plutarch, Agis 5. 1. 

13. ων νομοθέτης των αρχαιοτάτων. For the gen. see Jelf, Gr. 
Gr. § 533. 1. 

14. oiKous, used of households especially as owning property: 
see Boeckh, Public Economy of Athens, Ε. Τ. p. 142 n. (who refers 
to Xen. Oecon. 1. 4-5), and Holden's Index to the Oeconomicus, 
p. 95*. Here perhaps something of this meaning is present; 
elsewhere, however, e.g. in 1. 7. 1255b 19 and 1. 2. 1252 b 14, 
the difference between οίκος and οϊκία seems hardly traceable. 

ίσου?, 'as they originally were ' ? or c at their original number' ? 
If the former, the primitive distribution of property, as well as the 
primitive number of households, would be stereotyped; if the latter, 
only the primitive number of households. Perhaps this is all that 
is meant. 

15. &νίσους . . . κατά μεγεθο*. For the severance, cp. de Part. An. 
4 . 8 . 6 8 3 b 2 8 , τούτων ό° εκάστου πλειω €Ϊδη β'στί διαφέροντα ον μόνον κατά 
την μορφην αλλά και κατά τό μ€γ€0ος πολύ, and See b e l o w o n 1 2 6 5 b 2 9 . 

16. Tois V6\LOIS τούτος recurs in 18, and also in 1266 a 1. 
Toui>amoi>. See above on 12. 
17. δστερομ, 4 (7). io. 1330 a 2-23 : 4 (7). 16. 1335 b 19-26 

(Sus.8). 
18. eWikenrrcu ok κ.τ.λ. At first sight it seems surprising that 

Aristotle digresses here to the subject of οί άρχοντας from that of the 
property and numbers of the citizens, with which he has been 
dealing, for he returns to the subject of their property in 21, but 
the reason for this is that he has just been mentioning an omission 
(a 38-b 17), the omission to regulate τ€κνοποιία, and now he has 
another omission to mention, the omission to explain distinctly 
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in what way the rulers are to be different from the ruled. Hence 
t h e και before τα ncpi τους άρχοντας. 

19. δττως. So π2 Bekk.: MB Ρ1 πως. In either case ' how' will 
be the translation. Giph. (p. 201): ' hoc tantum Plato . . . magis-
tratus privatis antecellere et meliores esse debere, universe et confusej 
similitudine suo more adhibita, monuit.' Aristotle would have been 
glad if Plato had spoken more definitely and in detail on this 
subject. 

Ισοιται διαφ^ρομτβς. See above on 1259b 11. 
φησί. * Plato, Legg. 734 Ε : non tamen prorsus neglegere 

debuit Aristoteles quae Plato disseruit 961 A sq.: 951 Ε sqq/ 
(Sus.1). Some few of the citizens are to receive a more scientific 
training in arithmetic, geometry, and astronomy than the rest 
(Laws 818 A). In 632 C we find the guardians of the State 
descr ibed as o f tWO kinds—φύλακα? επιστήσει, τοί/ς μεν δια φρονήσεων, 
τους 8c oV άληθοϋς δόξης Ιόντος—so that even the ' warp' of the State 
will apparently be of two textures, and this is confirmed by 961 A 
sq. and 951 Ε sqq. 

20. της κρόκης, called ε'φνφή in Laws 734 E. 
21. For the repetition of oeiv, compare the repetition of δήλον in 

3. 13. 1283 b 16 sqq,, of έργον in 8 (6). 5. 1319 b 33 sqq., and the 
addition of dVepor in 7 (5). 4. 1304 a 16 and εκείνον in 7 (5). 10. 
1312b 17. See also above on 1261 b 8. 

22. ΐΓ€η·οπλασίος. Sepulv. p. 43 b—' minim est Aristotelem ad 
quintuplum dicere, cum in libro quinto de legibus Plato ad quadru-
plum dicat, nisi forte, quod suspicor, vitio Iibrariorum factum est ut 
in Aristotelicis exemplaribus πενταπλάσιας scriptum sit pro rerpa-
πλασίας': Sus . 1 —* i m m o τετραπλάσιας, v. P l a t L e g g . 7 4 4 E , cf. 
754D sqq.: errorem ipsius Aristotelis esse, non Iibrariorum, 
inde apparet quod idem repetitur 7. 1266 b 5 sqq/ Plato's 
words, Laws 744E, are—μετρον be αύτον (i.e. τον opov — τήν του-
κλήρου τιμήν) θέμενος 6 νομοθέτης διπλάσιο? εάσει τούτον κτάσθαι και 
τριπλάσιον καϊ μέχρι τετραπλασίου. He would seem therefore, as 
Prof. Jowett points out (Politics of Aristode 2. 1. 63), to permit 
the acquisition of property four times the value of the lot in 
addition to the lot, so that the richest man in the State would be,-
as Aristotle says (c. 7. 1266b 5 sqq.), five times as rich as the 
poorest, who has nothing but the lot. The passage 754 D sqq., to 
which Sus. refers, does not seem to bear on the subject, if Stallbaum's 
interpretation of it is correct. Mcifova 22 appears (cp. της ίλαχίστης, 
1266b 6) to mean 'greater than the minimum with which every 
citizen starts' (i. e. the lot). > 
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23. δια τί κ.τ.λ. 'Why should not an increase be allowed in 
respect of land up to a certain point ? ' The answer is ' because if 
a citizen were allowed to add to his landed property, what he gains 
other citizens must lose; their lots must pass from them or be 
diminished, and thus, besides an infraction of the laws, the main 
security against pauperism within the citizen-body, itself not 
complete (cp. 1265b 4 sq.), would be still further weakened/ 

25. συμφ^€ΐ. Eucken de Partic. Usu p. 58 : ' particula ita 
adhibita (i. e. in oratione obliqua) vulgo cum indicativo construitur, 
ita ut μη indicet eum qui dicat expectare ut affirmetur sententia, μη 
όύ ut negetur— cf. Pol. 5 (8). 5. 1339 b 42 : Phys. 8. 6. 259 b 3 : 
Eth. Nic. 8. 9. 1159a 6/ Some MSS. (not the best) have σνμψίρη, 
and it is possible that the Vet. Int. (' ne forte non expediat') found 
it in his Greek text The subjunctive occurs in this construction 
in only four other passages of Aristotle, if we exclude the Rhetorica 
ad Alexandrum : these are Rhet. 2.20. 13 93 b 19: Top. 6. 9. 147 a 
2 1 : Metaph. M. 4. 1079 b 6: Metaph. N. 3. 1090 b 8 (Weber, Die 
Absichtssatze bei Aristoteles, p. 16 : see also Eucken, ubi supra). 

«•>€ψ.€. 'Plat. Legg. 7 4 5 Ε : 775E sqq., cf. 848 : at minim est 
hoc loco idem in Platone ab Aristotele reprehendi, quod ipse in-
stituit, 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 14 sqq/ (Sus.1). But Aristotle's words in 
that passage are δύο κλήρων έκάστω ν^μηθίντων—two lots, not neces
sarily two houses. The object of Plato in this arrangement 
seems to have been to provide a means of settling the married son 
in a separate household of his own (Laws 776 A). Aristotle would 
probably approve the separation, but perhaps in his State there 
would be little need for the arrangement, for if the father were 
37 years of age when he married, and the son waited to marry till 
he was 37, he would not be very likely to marry in his father's 
lifetime. At any rate, Aristotle does not provide for the con» 
tingency in what we have of the Politics. 

26. SICXGW χωρίς. Vict. c distinctas separatasque/ 
χαλ€πόκ 8c οικίας δύο oWeiv. Cp. Demosth. in Boeot. de Nomine, 

C 26, el yap αΰτω δαπανηρά? ήν ώστε γάμω γεγαμηκως την εμήν μητέρα 
ercpav €ΐχ€ γυναίκα, ης νμεϊς «ττε, και δύ' οικίας ωκ«, πώς hv άργυριαν τοιαύτα? 
&ν κατελιπ€ν \ 

26 sqq. Here Aristotle passes from the subject of the citizens, 
their numbers and property, to that of the constitution. His objec
tions to the constitution described in the Laws are as follows. It 
is not the next best after that which Plato places first, for it aims at 
being a polity, which is a constitution compounded of two constitu
tions, whereas an αριστοκρατία like the Lacedaemonian, which is' 



2. 6. 1265 b 23—33. *75 
coiripbunded of three, is better· Nor itgaih (1266 a fc sqq.) does it 
answer to Plato's own account of the best constitution, for this is 
compounded, according to hiih, of monarchy and democracy, 
whereas the constitution of the Laws is a mixture of oligarchy and 
democracy and leans rather to oligarchy. 

27. βόόΚέται JJLCV. This μίν appears to emphasize βανλνϊαι and to 
imply that success is hot attained; we see, however, from 1266 a 7, 
μάλλον δ1 iyicKiveiv βονλ€ται frpos την ολίγαρχίαν, that, in Aristotle's VieW, 
the constitution of the Laws hardly remains true even in aim to a 
midway course between oligarchy and democracy. 

28. IK -yap κ.τ.λ. tip. 3. 7. ΐ2γ£ b r. See Laws 753 B. 'feoriV, 
SC. ή σννταξις δλη. 

29. el μεν οδρ κ.τ.λ. ί/ΐίν QZV (' now while') here introduces an 
admission which does not exclude, but rather lends fresh emphasis 
to, a coming criticism introduced by &?'. Translate : ' now while, 
if his view in constructing (1265 a 39) this constitution is that it 
is the constitution most readily attainable by States.1 cfis κοινατάτήρ 
must be taken with τάί$· πόλ^&ι and with πολιτύαν. For the sever
ance of πολιτεία? from ως ήαινατότην, cp. 2. 2. 1261a 15, and see 
above on 1255 si 21. For καινοτάτψ των άλλων,see Βοή. Ind. 403 a 
3 sq. (' superlativus comparativi vitti in se continet, ita ut vel ipse 
coniungatur cum genetivo comparativo'). 

31. ct S* ώς κ.τ.λ. This is Plato's meaning (Laws 739 Ε, Αθανα
σίας lyy'ύτατα καϊ ή μία Seurcpoi). ' Ita tamen cum Platone agit 
Aristoteles, ut videatur id compertum se non habere 3 hoc autem 
facit, ut aequior ipsi videatur' (Vict.). For την ^^ώτην παλιτύαν, 
cp. Laws 739 Β. 

33. αριστοκρατικότερα?, {more aristocratic than the State of the 
Laws' is prdbibly the meaning, not than the Lacedaemonian State. 
Aristotle is inclined to regard the State of the Laws as leaning tod 
much to oligarchy (1266 a 7). 

enoi μεν οΰν, ' some, in fact': see note o n i 2 6 5 b i 2 . Who these 
inquirers were, is not known; they seem to have recognized only 
three constitutions, monarchy, oligarchy, arid democracy; neither 
Socrates nor Plato, therefore, can well be referred to, though Plato 
(Laws 691 C-693 E : cp, 773 C-D) praises the Lacedaemonian 
constitution for tempering the ' strong wine' of royalty with a 
senate representing age and sobriety, and with the Ephorate repre
senting the democratic principle of the lot or something like it. 
There is a nearer approach to the views of these tvun in the doubt 
expressed by Megillus, the Spartan interlocutor in the Laws (712 
D), whether to call the Lacedaemonian constitution a tyranny 
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(because of the Ephorate) or a democracy or an aristocracy or a 
kingship. On the difference between their conception of mixed 
government and that of Aristotle something has already been said, 
vol. i. p. 264, and above, p. xiii. Whether Aristotle agrees with 
them in regarding the senate as an oligarchical element in the 
constitution, is not quite clear, for though in 7 (5). 6. 1306 a 
18 sq. he describes the mode of electing the senators as δυναστευηκη, 
he elsewhere says of the senate, Mkov ή αρχή αυτή της αρετής εστίν (2. 
ο. 1270b 24). He clearly, however, did not agree with them in 
their view that the Lacedaemonian constitution was a mixture of 
monarchy, oligarchy, and democracy, for he speaks of it as a 
mixture of virtue (or aristocracy) and democracy in 6 (4). 7. 1293b 
16 sq. With the passage before us 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 18-34 should 
be compared, where other grounds for finding a democratical and 
an oligarchical element in this constitution are mentioned. 

38. δημοκρατεΐσθαι. Bonitz remarks on this passage (Ind. 174 
b 54), ' ubi subiectum non additur, δημακρατέίσβαι non multum 
differt a δημακρατίαν eha^ and he refers to 40 and to 7 (5). 1. 1301 b 
16. It is not, however, quite certain that την ποΚιτάαν should not 
be supplied : cp. 2. 11. 1273a 41, where Π1 are probably right in 
reading ταντην ονχ οίον re βεβαίως άρι,στοκρατεΐσθαι την ποΧιτείαν, and 
7 (5). ι. i30 ib i4sqq. 

3 9 . κατά, ' i n respect of ' : Cp. των κατ άρετην ηγεμονικών, 3· Ι ? · 
1 2 8 8 a 11 . 

€κ τοΟ δήμου. For this mention of a demos in the Lacedaemo
nian State, cp. c. 9. 1270b 8, 18, 25 : 6 (4). 9. 1294b 30. It is 
not meant that the ephors were always taken from the demos, but 
that all citizens were eligible (cp. c. 9. 1270b 25, καθίσταται yap e£ 
απάντων). As to the distinction between 'people ' (or oi τυχόντες, c. 
9. 1270 b 29) and κα\ο\ κάγαθαί (1270 b 24), see Schomann, Opusc. 
Acad. r. 108 sqq.: * non Homoeos illis qui νπομείονες erant op-
ponit, sed in ipsis Homoeis alios κάλους κάγαθούς esse innuit, alios 
autem in quos haec appellatio non conveniat . . . Dignitatis tan-
tum atque existimationis discrimen est' (p. 138). See 6 (4) 9. 
1294 b 29 sq. 

40. 8ημοκρατ€Ϊο-θαι 8£ Cp. c. 9. 1271 a 32 : 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 
19 sqq.: 6 (4). 5. 1292b 11 sqq. Cp. also Isocr. Areopag. § 6 1 : 
Thuc. 1. 6. 4. 

1266 a. 1. & &c κ.τ.λ. ' Aristotle understands this last principle ' (that 
the best constitution should be a compound of monarchy and 
democracy) ' somewhat differently from what Plato seems to 
have intended' (Grote, Plato 3. 363 n.). Plato says (Laws 693 D) 



2. 6. 1265 b 38—1266 a 4. *77 
that μοναρχία (not rvpavvisr) and δημοκρατία are the two mother-
forms of constitution, Persia being an extreme example of the1 

former, and Athens of the latter : δ«ι δη συν κα\ άναγκαΐον μετάλαβαν 
άμφοΐν τοντοιν, cmep ekevuepia τ ίσται και φιλία μετά φρονησεως: 
that is to say, a good constitution should partake of each of 
the two mother-forms (not of their extreme phases), or as he 
expresses it in 692 A, the fiery self-willed strength of birth (ή κατά 
ycvos αυθάδης ρώμη) must be tempered by the sobriety of age and 
checked by an approach to the principle of the lot. In other 
words, the force of authoritative hereditary government and the 
tempering element of freedom ought to find a place in every good 
State. It is doubtful from the sequel whether Plato intended to 
represent monarchy, even in its milder form, as an essential ingre
dient. Thus in Laws 756 Ε he describes his scheme for the 
election of councillors as ' a mode of election midway between 
monarchy and democracy/ though it is hard to see anything in it 
which could in strictness be called monarchical. He certainly 
never meant that a good State must be an union of tyranny and 
extreme democracy, of which forms alone it could be said that they 
are the worst of constitutions or not constitutions at all, Aristotle 
here seems to confound democracy with extreme democracy, for he 
elsewhere speaks of democracy in general as the least bad of the 
παρ€κβάο-€ΐς (Eth. Nic* 8. 12. n6ol> 19: Pol. 6 (4). 2. 1289 b 
4sqq.) . 

hiov. It is possible that «m should be supplied with deov here, 
as in Eth. Nic. 2. 7.1107 a 32 and 7. 3. 1145 b 28. Bonitz, however, 
is apparently inclined to emend the latter passage and to adopt a 
different reading from that of Bekker in the former (see Ind. 168 a 
5°sqq.). 

3. As to tyranny, cp. 6 (4). 8. 1293 b iz8sq.: 6 (4), 2. 1289 b 
2. Aristotle must refer, as has been said already, to the extreme 
democracy (cp. 6 (4). 14. 1298 a 31 : 7 (5). 10. 1312 b 36), which 
is called in 6 (4). 14. 1298 b 14 ή μαΚιστ ehaL δοκσϋσα δημοκρατία) but 
he nowhere else seems to treat the extreme democracy as worse 
than the extreme oligarchy : both are διαψ€τα\ τυραννίδα, *j (5). 10, 
1312b 37. 

4 . ή γάρ κ.τ.λ. T h e αριστοκρατία, which is a mixture of oi εϋποροι, 
oi άποροι, and oi κσΧοι κάγαθοί, ΟΓ of πλούτοςf ελευθερία, and αρετή, is 
superior to the polity, which combines only oi εΰποροι and oi άποροι 
(πλούτος and ελευθερία) : cp. 6 (4). 8. 1294a 15 : 7 (5). 7. 1307 a 
7 sqq. Each of the three elements—πλούτος, e\cvBepia, άρ€τη—is the 
Bpas of a constitution (1294 a 10): hence the αριστοκρατία may be 
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said to combine three constitutions. It is true that a constitution 
combining only two of the three elements is admitted (6 (4). 7. 
1293 b 10) to be αριστοκρατική, but this is not Aristotle's usual 
account of the αριστοκρατία. Susemihl, following Riese, brackets 
η γαρ—ββλτίων: he is inclined, indeed, to question with Schmidt 
the authenticity of the whole passage 1265 b 29, «—1266 a 6, 
δημοκρατικά (Qu. Crit. p. 3*70). His reason for bracketing ή γαρ—» 
βεΚτίων is that the view expressed in this clause cannot have been 
held by Aristotle, who would regard, for instance, a combination of 
aristocracy and democracy, or even of oligarchy and democracy, 
as better than a combination of oligarchy, democracy, and 
tyranny (Sus.?, Note 222). The clause seems certainly open to 
this objection, but perhaps the contrast present tp Aristotle's mind 
is that which he has just drawn between an αριστοκρατία like the 
Lacedaemonian and a polity like that of Plato's Laws. 

5. ουδ' έχουσα φαίνεται. See note on 1261 a 9· 
7. *iV ολιγαρχία?, as in c. n . 1273 a 22 (contrast 1273a 6). 
9t. Η αίρετώι> κληρωτούς. ' In the appointment of members of 

the BoulS, of the astynomi, and of the judges of competitions, 
Laws 756 B - E : 763 D sq.: 765 B-rD' (Sus,2, Note 323). As to. 
κοινών άμφοΐν, cp. 6 (4). 9. 1394 b 6 sqq. 

10. έκκλησιάζει?. ' Plato, Legg. 764 A/ Sus.1—compulsory for 
the first and second classes only. See 6 (4). 13. 1297 a 17 sqq., 
where provisions of this nature are reckoned among ολιγαρχικά 
σοφίσματα της νομοθεσίας. 

φερειι> ίρχοκτας. ' In reality, only in the election of the judges 
of gymnastic competitions (Laws 765 C), and also of the Boul§ 
(Laws 756 B-E), and Aristotle, has not yet come to the subject of 
the Boule' (Sus.2, Note 225). 

11. TOGTO §i takes up τό δε κ.τ.λ.: see Bon. Ind. 166 b 58 sqq. 
12. και το πειρασθαι κ.τ.λ. So the astynomi and agoranomi must 

belong to the first or second class (763 D-E) \ the three hundred, 
names from which the Nomophylakes are selected are tp be chosen 
by those who are serving or have served in war as hopl.ites or 
horse-soldiers, and hoplites and horse-soldiers were well-to-do, 
substantial people (753 Β sq.); the superintendent of education 
is to be chosen by the magistrates out of the Nomophylakes 
(76,(1 B); the select judges are to be chosen, by the magistrates 
oû ; of their own number (767 C-D). As tp the Nocturnal Council, 
see 951 ίΜξ, 

13. και τά? μέγιστα? κ.τ.λ. ' Haec falsa, sunt, v. Plat. Legg* 
753 Β sqq.: 755 Β sqq.: 766 A sq.: 945 Ε sqq.' (Sus.1). It is true 
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that selection from the two highest classes is enforced only in the 
cases of the astynomi and the agoranomi, but Plato probably counted 
on his arrangements proving adequate to secure the same result as 
to the Nomophylakes (for these needed at least as much as the 
Astynomi to be at leisure to attend to public affairs—cp. και τού
τους, 763 D), and therefore as to the superintendent of education, 
the select judges, and the Nocturnal Council. On the other hand, 
the emphasis with which Plato insists on high excellence in his 
magistrates, especially in reference to the superintendent of edu
cation {άριστος εις πάντα, 766 A) and the priests of Apollo {πάντ$ 
Άριστον, 946 A), seems to negative Aristotle's charge that the con
stitution approaches oligarchy. Still, in Aristotle's view, an 
αριστοκρατία selects the best εκ πάντων, not εκ τίνων άφωρισμενων (6 
(4). 5. 1292 b 2-4) . 

14. pcat, ' as well as the choice of άρχοντες.9 The distinction 
between membership of the Boul6 and αρχή is not always main
tained: cp. 7 (5). 6. 1306 b 8. As to the. election of members of 
the Boul6, see Laws 756 Β sqq. 

15. άλλ' seems to answer to μεν (see Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. s. v. μεν). 
It introduces a limitation of what has just been said, as in Eth. 
Nic. IO. 5. 1176a 21 , ηδέα δ' ουκ εστίν, αλλά τούτοις και ούτω διακβι-
μενοις: cp. Rhet. 2. 24. 1 4 0 2 a 2 7 · 

1β. έκ τώμ- τρίτωμ. Should we supply τιμημάτων here with Mr. 
Eaton, or is των τρίτων masc? The same question arises with 
regard tO των τρίτων ή τετάρτων, 17, and τοις πρώτοις και τοίί δεντέροις, 
18. In the passage of the Laws, the substance of which Aristotle 
is here reproducing (756 Β sqq.), Plato has εκ των μεγίστων τιμημάτων, 
εκ των δευτέρων τιμημάτων, εκ των τρίτων τιμημάτων, and lastly εκ του 
τετάρτου τιμήματος, and if he changes without apparent cause from 
the plural to the singular, it is possible that Aristotle, who has 
hitherto used the singular (του πρώτου τιμήματος, του δευτέρου, τιμήματος, 
15 sq.), may change from the singular to the plural.. It is, how
ever, also possible that των τρίτων may be, masc., and mean ' the. 
members of the third class/ 

17. ιτλημ ou πάσιμ έπάμαγκες r\v TOIS CK T W Tpnw fj τ€τάρτωι\ 
Here again the doubt arises whether τιμημάτων should be supplied 
with των τρίτων ή τετάρτων, or whether these words are of the mas^ 
culine gender, τΐάσιν has universally been taken to agree with ™ls 
εκ των τρίτων ή τετάρτων, and if we thus take it, τιμημάτων must be 
supplied, and the meaning of the sentence will be,' but Plato did 
not make voting compulsory [in elections from the third class] on 
all the members of the third and fourth classes.' This is a strange 
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way of expressing the fact that Plato compelled the three higher 
classes alone to vote in elections from the third, and it is not 
surprising that extensive alterations have been suggested in the 
MS. text. But is it absolutely certain that πάσιν agrees with τοίίς εκ 
τών τρίτων ή τετάρτων ? May not the meaning of the passage be— 
* but Plato did not make voting compulsory on all in the case of 
those elected from the thirds or fourths/ or, if we supply τιμημάτων, 
'from the third or fourth classes'? For the dative τοϊς εκ των 
τρίτων ή τετάρτων, if we understand it thus, cp. i. 8. 1256b 34, rals 
αλλαις τίχναις (' in the case of other arts'), and [Xen.] Rep. Ath. 1. 
5, evtois τών ανθρώπων, and see Bon.~Ind. 166 b 26—38. ΐιάσιν is no 
more bound to be in agreement with TOIS κ.τ.λ. than ταύτη: with τη: 
ηγεμονίας in 7 (5). 4. 1304 a 22-23 : see for other instances of the 
same thing de Part. An. 4. 9. 685 a 9 : 3. 1. 662 a 9. If, how
ever, the interpretation of TOTS e* τών τρίτων ή τετάρτων which I have 
ventured to suggest should be thought inadmissible, I would pro
pose the omission of rois: άίρύσθαι will then need to be supplied, 
as in the next sentence. See Susemihl's apparatus criticus, and 
Qu. Crit. p. 370 sqq., for the emendations which have been already 
proposed. As to ty, cp. 1. 12. 1259 a 37. 

18. εκ. Se [του τετάρτου] τών τετάρτων. T h e probability is that 
του τετάρτου and τών τετάρτων are alternative readings, which have 
been by some misadventure admitted together into the text. See 
critical note for other instances of the same thing. It is hardly 
conceivable that Aristotle wrote ' from the fourth class of the 
fourths/ and the only remaining alternative is to adopt Victorius' 
conjecture of τών πττάρων, which Sepulveda found in some MSS.— 
there also probably a conjectural emendation. 

19. Ικ τούτων, £ from the persons so elected/ 
2 0 . οι εκ τών μεγίστων τιμημάτων και βελτίους. These words 

seem to go together as the subject of the sentence. For οί εκ τ. μ. 
τιμημάτων, cp. Plato, Laws 756 D, τον eVe τσΰ τετάρτου και τρίτου τιμή
ματος . . . τον δ* εκ του δευτέρου κα\ πρώτου. BeXriovs, cthe more 
respectable': cp. 3. 13. 1283 a 36. That these words refer not to 
the elected but to the electors, is evident from Plato's use of them; 
besides, the μέγιστα τιμήματα (i.e. the first and second, 13) will 
number in the Boul§ exactly as many representatives as the 
third and fourth. Not only most of the magistrates will belong' 
to the well-to-do classes (1266 a 12), but also most of the voters 
in the election of members of the BoulS. 

23. την τοιαύτης πολιτείαν, ' the constitution of which we have 
spoken/ i. e. την αρίστην, Ι266 a 2. The conclusion here arrived at' 
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is considered by Aristotle to be established, partly by what he has 
said in 1266 a 3, and partly by the failure of Plato to construct his 
State in the way in which he had announced that it ought to be 
constructed. We need not infer from 1266 a 4, that the best con
stitution of Aristotle will be a compound of more constitutions than 
two; all that Aristotle says is, that a constitution compounded of 
more than two is better than a constitution compounded of two only. 
It is evident from the passage before us, as well as from the com
mencement of the Second Book, that Aristotle is looking forward 
to an inquiry as to the best constitution. 

26. και περί τήρ aipcai^ των αρχόντων, i. e. as well as in the elec-» 
tion of members of the Boule\ For in the election of the Boul£, 
though Aristotle has not fully described it in the passage before us, 
the process laid down by Plato is threefold (Laws 756 Β sqq.):— 
first, an equal number of individuals is to be nominated by election 
from each class in the manner he prescribes : next, all the citizens 
are to select out of those thus nominated 180 persons from each 
class : thirdly, half of these are to be taken by lot. Thus Plato's 
scheme for the election of the Boul£ is one which involves τ6 e£ 
alper5>v aipcrour, and Aristotle implies by και that this is a perilous 
way of electing a Boule\ Plato employs the same method in the 
selection of the Nomophylakes, Laws 753. 

27 . 2χει «πικύ'δυμομ, cp. 4 (7)· 2. 1324 a 38, ίμπόΰιον Ζχαν. Cp. 
also de Gen. et Corr. I. 7· 3 2 3 b 30, oaafj εναντία 4στ\ν η Ιναντίωσιν 
<?χ€ΐ. Observe that Aristotle's objection is to *ξ αιρετών αιρετοί, 
not to κληρωτοί εκ προκρίτων, an arrangement which suits a polity 
(6(4). 14.1298^9). 

29. την πολιτεία^ τήν lv τοις μάμοις. Aristotle does not meddle 
with the laws which occupy so large a part of the dialogue 
(1265 a *)> because his aim is to show that the constitution sketched 
in it is unsatisfactory, and that there is still room for an effort to 
suggest a better; 

31. πολιτεΐαι. Bern. c Verfassungsentwurfe.' Aristotle refers td C. 7. 
constitutional schemes, not to actual constitutions like those of 
Solon and Lycurgus. 

The word ιδιώτης is used by Aristotle both in contrast with 
such terms as άρχων (6 (4). l 6 . 130Ο b 2 l ) Or oi τα κοινά πράττοντες 
κα\ πολιτευόμενοι (4 (7)· 2. 1324 D J)> a n ^ m Contrast with oi elborcs 
(3. 11. 1282 a n : cp. Plato, Soph. 221 C, Protag. 322 C). Here 
both these contrasts seem to be combined : we find the former of 
the two in c. n . 1273 a 35 and c. 12. 1273 b 29. The distinction1 

of the Ιδιώτης and the philosopher survives in Cicero (Vict, quotes 
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pro Sestio 51. n o ) and in Epictetus (Arrian, Epictet. 3. 19)— 
see Grote, Plato 3. 130 n. 

33. και καθ' as κ.τ.λ. Vict. ' est quasi declaratio antecedentis 
illius nominis.' 

34. ouoels γάρ κ.τΛ. We read of the Cynic Diogenes in Diog. Laert. 
6. 72, έλεγε δε και κοινάς είναι δείν τάς γυναίκας, γάμαν μηδενα νομιζων, αλλά 
τον πεισαντα rfj πεισοστ) {πεισθείση^ COnj. Η. Stephanus) συνεΐναι' κοινούς δε 
δια τούτο και τοί·? υΐεας; but if this view was expressed in the Πολιτεία 
which passed under his name (Diog. L. 6. 80: Henkel, Studien p. 9), 
Aristotle knows nothing of it. The work must either have been 
spurious or of a later date than this passage. Zeno of Citium taught 
a community of women among the wise in his Πολιτεία (Diog. L. 7. 
131), and was followed by Chrysippus (ibid.), but this would be 
after the time of Aristotle. The Ecclesiazusae of Aristophanes 
was not a πολιτεία. Aristotle, however, mentions in 2. 3. 1262 a 
19 sqq. that some Libyans had women in common, and he might 
have mentioned other instances of this, just as he notices the customs 
of some barbarous tribes in relation to community of property 
(c. 5. 1263a 1 sqq.): see for instance Hdt. 4. 104, and Strabo's 
report (p, 302) of the stories of Ephorus about some Scythian 
tribes—ειτ αιτιολογεί διότι ταϊς διαίται? εντελείς Ζντες και αύ χρηματισταΐ 
προς τε αλλήλους εύνομοννται, κοινά πάντα Έχοντες τά τε 3Χλα και τάς γυναί
κας και τέκνα καϊ την αλην συγγενειαν, προς τε τους ε'κτάς αμαχαι εϊσι και 
ανίκητοι, αυδεν έχοντες υπέρ οδ δουλενσουσΊ. Cp. also Ephor. Fr. 53 
and Strabo p. 775. Euripides in the Protesilaus (Fr. 655 Nauck) 
had made one of his characters say, 

Κοινον γάρ είναι χρην γνναικείαν \έχος: 
indeed, we are told by Polybius, that among the Lacedaemonians 
και πάτριαν ην και σύνηθες τρεις άνδρας εχειν την γυναίκα και τετταρας> τότε 
δε κα\ πλείους αδελφού? οντάς, καϊ τά τέκνα τούτων είναι κοινά ( ΐ2 . 6^. 8 
Hultsch). In c. 12. 1274 b 9» the plan of a community in property 
as well as in women and children is spoken of as special (ίδιοι/) 
to Plato; here only the latter. 

3β. άπο των αναγκαίων άρχονται. The authors of constitutional 
schemes before the time of Plato seem to have made their special 
care the supply of the necessary wants of their citizens. (It is not 
clear how far this is true of Hippodamus.) Plato, though he too 
attaches great importance to questions relating to property (Laws 
736 C sqq.), did not lose sight of higher things. Cp. 4 (7). 10. 
1329 b 27, where τά αναγκαία are contrasted with τά εϊς ενσχημοσύνην 
καϊ περιουσίαν and are said to be attended to first. Plato has some 
remarks in Laws 630 Ε on the way in which the legislators of his 
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own day approached their task. For άρχονται, cp. de Sensu i. 
436 a 19-b 1: Top. 1. 14. 105 b 12-15. Their starting-point was 
also their main point, as the next sentence shows. Cp. Isocr. 
Areopag. §§ 44"45« 

38. ποΐ€ΐσθαι. We have ποιοΰσι στάσιν, 7 (5). 4. 1304 b 4, but 
ποιούνται TCLS ern&Ws, 7 (5). i o . 1312 a 20, and στασιωτικως ποιηπα-
μίνων την κάΚασιν, 7 (δ)· 6. 1306 a 38. See on phrases of this kind 
Shilleto, Demosth. de Falsa Legatione § 103, where he says—'any 
verb in Greek may be resolved into the cognate substantive with 
παιεισβαι.' 

39. TOUT perhaps means the regulation of property with a yiew 
to prevent civil discord. Bern. * dahin zielende Vorschlage/ Others, 
who must probably be earlier in date than Phaleas (for he is con
trasted with των πάλαι iWs in 1266b 16), e. g. Pheidon the Corinthian 
(c. 6. 1265 b 12), had sought to regulate property. According to 
Henkel, Studien p. 36, who refers to Roscher, Thucydides p. 247, 
Anm. 1, Phaleas was an older contemporary of Plato. 

40 . T&S κτήσ€ΐ5,' landed property' (1267 b 9), as in c. 6. 1265 a 
38 and 4 (7). 9. 1329 a 18. 

1. κατοικιξομ,β'ΐ'αις is probably not to be taken with χαλι-πόν, but 1266 b. 
rather in the sense of' for/ or possibly ' in the case of/ 

ου χαλβττοκ ω€το. It would seem from this that even in the 
foundation of colonies unequal lots of land were often given. 
IloWt must be supplied here and nakeis in the next line. This is 
a word which Aristotle often omits : thus ττόλβι has to be supplied 
in c. 9. 1269 a 34: την πόλιν in c. 11. 1272 b 31: πάλ«π in 8 (6). 
4. 1319a 37 and 3. 6. 1278b 12. 

Tcls &' ήδη κατοικουμέμας, SC. πόλίΐς δμάΚιζςιν. Cp. for this phrase 
Rhet. 3. I I . 1412 a l 6 ? και το άνωμά\(σθαι τας no\eis. 

3. τω τα? προίκας κ.τ.λ. Rich men were to give dowries when» 
their daughters married poor men, but not to accept them from 
the parents of the bride, if poor, when they or their sons married. 
Poor men were never to give dowries, but only to receive them. 
Aristotle does not criticise this regulation, but it appears to make 
it the interest of rich fathers to marry their daughters to rich men ; 
thus it tends to defeat its own object. An additional regulation 
compelling rich families to intermarry with poor ones would seem 
to be needed. This scheme of equalizing landed property by 
regulations as to dowries implies that dowries were often given in 
land, and also that they were often large, as we know from other 
sources that they were. We see also that poor fathers commonly 
gave dowries as well as rich ones. Plato abolishes dowries 
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altogether in the Laws (742 C: 774 C). Vict, remarks, 'in mentem 
hoc etiam venit Megadoro Plautino/ and quotes Plaut. Aulul. 
3- 5· 4: 

Nam meo quidem animo, si idem faciant ceteri 
Opulentiores, pauperiorum filias 
Ut indotatas ducant uxores domum: 
Et multo fiat civitas concordior 
Et invidia nos mmore utamur quam utimur, 
Et illae malam rem metuant, quam metuunt, magis, 
Et nos minore sumptu simus quam sumus. 

The absence of a dowry, however, would be much felt by the wife, 
owing to the facility of divorce in Greece: cp. Menand. Sentent. 
371, νύμφη δ* άπροικος ουκ t\et παρρησίαν, and see C. F. Hermann, Gr. 
Antiqq. 3. § 30. 16, who quotes this line. See also vol. i. p. 17 r sq. 

Θ. €0>, SC το της ουσίας πλήθος (cp. eareov, 1267 b 13). Plato, 
however, would seem, no less than Phaleas, to have equalized the 
landed property of his citizens (Laws 737 C, την τε yrjv και τάς 
οίκήσας οτι μόΚιστα ίσας επινεμητέον). Phaleas himself did not meddle 
with anything but land (1267 b 9 sq.), but this may well have been an 
oversight, for his views clearly pointed to an equality in all kinds of 
property. If so, he went, in intention at all events, farther than Plato, 

ιτλεΐον Se κ.τ.λ. Literally, 'to acquire to a larger extent than 
would leave his property five times the size of the smallest/ As 
to πενταπλασίαν, see note on 1265 b 22, the passage referred to in 
πρότερον. 

12. ανάγκη κ.τ.λ., ι the abrogation of the law must of necessity 
follow': ' neque enim pati poterunt patres filios suos esurire' 
(Vict.). Some render \υεσβαι' be broken/ but the following pas
sages, collected by Bonitz (Ind. 439 a 5)—2. 8. 1269 a 15 : 7 (5). 
7. 1307 b 10: 6 (4). 14. 1298 b 31—seem to point rather to 
'abrogation' as the meaning. Cp. also c. 8. 1268 b 30, νόμων 
Χύσιν η πολιτείας, and 1269 a 15, το δ* έθιζαν ευχερώς \ύειν τους νόμους 
φαυΚον. 

13. Ιργομ γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Rep. 552· Ye t contrast Pol. 
7 (5). 12. 1316b 18, όταν μεν των ηγεμόνων τινές άπαλέσωσι τας ουσίας, 
καινοτομουσιν, όταν hk των άλλων, ουδέν yr/νεται δειναν. 

14. διότι, 'that/ 
μεμ ουν here, as in 1265 b 29 and elsewhere, introduces an 

admission which lends emphasis to the criticism introduced by αλλά, 
24. What the main value of equality of property is, appears from 
c. 9. 1270 a 38. Another useful effect of laws of this kind is men
tioned in 8 (6). 4. 1319a 6 sqq. 
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Ιχ€ΐ τινα. δύ̂ αμι̂  cis τη ν πολιτικής κοιμωμίαν. For this use of cts, 
Cp. 6 (4). 16. 1300 b 20, οσσ cis την πο\ιτ€ίαν <f)ep€i4 

1β. φαίνονται Βιεγρωκότες, ' clearly have recognized': see note 
on 1261a 9. 

17. l6\w. To what law of Solon's does this refer ? C. F. Her
mann (Gr. Antiqq. 1. § 106. 12) and E. Curtius (Gr. Hist. 1. 329 E. 
T.) take it as referring to some law fixing a maximum limit to 
the acquisition of land, but Grote (Gr. Hist. 3. 182, ed. 3) thinks 
that ' the passage does not bear out such an opinion/ He seems 
to hold that Aristotle here only refers to Solon's * annulment of the 
previous mortgages/ and to the Seisachtheia generally. The former 
view is probably correct, but in any case Solon's legislation is 
evidently conceived by Aristotle to have tended to an equality of 
property. It is deserving of notice that no mention is made of the 
equality of landed property which Lycurgus is alleged by some 
authorities to have instituted. 

iraps άλλοις. Laws of this nature appear at one time to have 
existed at Thurii (7 (5). 7. 1307 a 29 sq.) and elsewhere (8 (6). 4. 
1319a 6 sqq.). On the other hand, Polybius remarks as to Crete 
(6. 46. 1, quoted by C. F. Hermann, Gr. Antiqq. 3. § 63. 16), την 
re γαρ χωράν κατά ούναμιν αυτοΐς έφίάσιν οι νόμοι, το δη Χςγόμενον, els 
cforeipov κτασθαι. The Licinian Law at Rome probably imposed a 
limit only on the occupation (possessw) of the public land. 

19. Λοκροΐς. According to Buchsenschiitz, Besitz und Erwerb, 
p. 32 n., the Italian Locrians are meant, and the law was probably 
among those ascribed to Zaleucus. It appears, unlike the rest, to 
have applied to property generally [ουσία), and not merely to land. 

21. In 8c κ.τ,λ. It seems better to supply νόμος eWi from 17, 
19 with διασώζπν than to supply some word from κωλύουσιν (19) 
with the opposite meaning of 'enjoin/ Cp. 8 (6). 4. 1319 a 10, 
%v Be τό γ€ άρχαιον iv ποΚΚαϊς πόλ*σι ν€νομοθ€τημ€νον μη&€ πωλίΐν ifceivai 
τους πρώτους κλήρους. A special protection was given in the Lace
daemonian State to the c original share/ if we may trust Heraclid. 
P o n t , de Rebuspub l i c i s 2 . 7> πω\*ϊν 6Ί γην Αακ€δαιμονίοις αίσχρόν 
ν€νόμισται· της δ* αρχαίας μοίρας οΰδί ί&στιν. Aristotle approves the dis
couragement by the Lacedaemonian lawgiver of the sale of landed 
property (if that is the meaning of η υπάρχουσα [γη?], c. 9. 1270 a 
2 0 : Cp. 8 (6 ) . 4 . 1 3 1 9 a 13 , το μη δανύζαν £ΐς τι μέρος της υπαρχονσης 
€κάστω γης). Pheidon the Corinthian, again, had sought to keep 
the number of landowners the same. These legislators appear to 
have endeavoured, like Plato in the Laws, to secure each household 
in the possession of the original lot. The motive probably was 
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partly a wish to prevent the impoverishment of old-established 
households and the civil troubles which were apt to follow, partly 
a wish to prop iip an oligarchical regime^ for Plato (Rep. 552 A, 
556 A) notices prohibitions of alienation as a means, though one 
too rarely resorted to, of preserving oligarchies, concentration of 
wealth in a few hands being regarded by him as commonly the 
cause of their displacement by democracies. 

22. και π€ρ! Λευκάδα, i. e;c at Leucas to name one instance/ as in 
1. 12. 1259 b 8. As to περί Αενκάδα, see Bon. Ind. 579 a 29 sqq. 

23. οό γάρ κ.τ A. The meaning apparently is that men became 
admissible to office on the strength of half a lot or less, an arrange
ment suitable enough to an agricultural democracy like Aphytis 
(8 (6). 4. 1319 a 14 sqq.), but not suitable to an oligarchy, because 
poor men came to hold office. 

29. μαλλομ γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plutarch, Demetr. c. 32, λάμπραν τ<3 
Ήλάτωνι μαρτυρίαν διδούχ- διακελευομενω μη την ουσίαν πλείω, την δε άπ\η-
στίαν ποιεΊν ίλάσσω τόν ye βονλόμενον ως αληθώς εΓι>αι πλούσιοι/, ώς ο 
yt μη πάνων φΐλοπΧουτίαν οΰτος οΰτε πενίας οϋτε απορίας άπήλλακται. 
Plutarch evidently refers to Plato, Laws 7 3 6 E : cp. 742 Ε arid Rep. 
521 A. Cp. also Sen. Epist. 2, non qui parum habet, sed iqui plus 
cupit, pauper est. 

33. παιδεία?. A remarkable view, probably suggested by Spartan 
p r e c e d e n t s : Cp. 6 (4) . 9. 1 2 9 4 b 2 I , οϊον πρώτον To περί την τροφήν 
των παίδων' ομοίως yap ol των π\ον&ίων τρέφονται ταΐς των πενήτων, και 
παιδεύονται τον τρόπον τούτον δ> &ν δνναιντο κα\ τών πενήτων οι παίδες* 
ομοίως δε καϊ επ\ της εχομενης ηλικίας, κα\ όταν ανδρός γίνωνται, τον αίτον 
τρόπον, ονδίν yap οΊάδι̂ λοΓ 6 π\ον&ΐος και 6 πένης. At IS tO tie IS quite 
with him in this matter (g (8). i. 1337 a 21 sqq.). 

36. τοιαύτης Ιξ ή?. See above on 1257 b 15, and cp. 1267 a 24. 
38. £ri, for which Spengel and Sus.2 would read «rel, Sus.8 on ?, 

seems defensible. The meaning is—' besides, you need to deal with 
office in addition to equalizing property, for στάσΐϊ is occasioned 
not only, as Phaleas arid his school think, by questions about 
property, but also by questions about office. It is as great a trial 
to a man of high capacity to have to share office equally with his 
inferiors as it is to a1 poor man to be starved/ Compare Jason's 
saying (3. 4. 1277 a 24)> thatt it was starvation to him not to be a 
tyrant. C p . also S t o b . F lor . 4 5 . 2 I , Ac τών κοινών Άριστοϊελόνς 
διατριβών* αι πλείστοι στάσεις δια. φιΧοτιμίαν εν ταϊς πόΧεσι ylyvoirrai, περί 
τιμής yap ονχ οί τυχόντες) αλλ* οί δυνατώτατοι διαμφισβητονσι. 

1267a. 1. ot 8c xotpicrrcs, 'men of education': cp. 1267 a 39, and see 
L. Schmidt, Ethik der alten Griechen i. 334 sq. Cp. also Eth. Nic. 
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I . 3 . 1 0 9 5 b 2 2 , oi be xapt€i/T€s και πρακτικοί τιμήν \προαιροννταΐ\, a n d 
PoL 6 (4). 13. 1297 D 9» where this quality in the rulers is treated 
as a security that they will not plunder or outrage the ruled. 

iv %k iVJ κ.τ.λ. Horn. II. 9. 319 is quoted to support by the 
authority of Homer what has just been said as to the feeling of 
oi χαρίεντες. C p . P la to , L a w s 7 5 6 Ε , δούλοι γαρ αν και δεσπόται ονκ 
αν ποτέ γενοιντο φίλοι, ονδε ev ϊσαις τιμαϊς διαγορευάμ^ναι φαύλοι καϊ 
σπονδαϊοι: Eth. Eud. 2. 3· 1221b ι : and the remarks on consti
tutions placed by Isocrates in the mouth of Nicocles (Isocr. 
Nicocles § 14 sqq.). 

2. ού μόνον δ\ Here there is a transition from στασιάζόυσιν, 1266 b 
38 to αδικονσιν, 3—from men as citizens to men as moral beings. 
As inequality of property is not the only cause of civil discord, so 
neither is it the only cause of αδικία. Aristippus had apparently 
anticipated a part of what Aristotle says in the passage which 
follows: see Plutarch, de Cupiditate Divitiarutn, c. 3. 524 A sqq., 
a passage which I do not notice in Mullach's collection of the 
Sententiae et Apophthegmata of Aristippus in the Fragrnenta Phi-
losophorum Graecorum. Compare also Cic. de Offic. 1. 7. 24-1. 
8. 26 (referred to by Giph. p. 217). 

3 . δι Α τά^αγκαΐα άοικουσι^ &ν ακο?. '"A/cop τινός, genetlVO vel id 
significatur quod avertitur, Pol. 7 (5). 8. 1308 b 26, vel id quod 
expetitur, Pol. 2. 7. 1267 a 3, 9: 7 (5). 5. 1305 a 32' (Bon. Ind. 
26 b 50 sq.). Fof this second meaning of the word foor ('a means 
of obtaining'), see Liddell and Scott s. v., and cp. 7 (5). 5. 1305 a 
3 2 , &κος 8c τον ή μη γίνεσθαι ή τον γίνεσθαι ηττορ το τάς φνλας φίρ*ιν τονς 
δρχοντας, a n d 2. I I . 1 2 ^ 3 D 23? φάρμακαν της ήσνχ'ιας. BonitZ, it 
will be seen, explains ακος as ' a means of obtaining' both here and 
in 9, and there is much to be said for this view. But on the whole 
I incline, with the commentators generally, to give it in these two 
passages its more usual meaning of' remedy' (Sus.c Gegenmittel'). 
TQv will then refer, not to των αναγκαίων, but to αδικημάτων, which must 
be supplied from άδικονσιν. The view of Phaleas was probably 
shared by many: cp. 6 (4). 8. 1293b 38sq. and [Xeri.] Rep. 
Ath. 1. 5. 

4. ώστε . . . πεινην explains bv ακος: i the result being that no 
one will be driven to steal clothes by cdid and hunger/ 

5. δπω? . . . επιθυμώσιτ. Χαίρωσΐ is introduced here and not 
before, because when a man satisfies an absolute need, though he 
feels pleasure (see de Part. An. 4. 11. 690 b 26-691 a 5), yet 
pleasure is not his aim. Compare the distinction drawn between 
μη oKyelv and χαίρπν in Eth. Eud. 2. 8. 1225a 24: cp. also RhetV 
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I . 12 . 1 3 7 2 b 2 4 , άδικαΰσι δ« τους τοιούτους καϊ τα τοιαύτα ταύϊ Έχοντας 
ων αύται eVdcet? η εϊς τάναγκαια η εις νττεροχήν ή εϊς άπόλαυσιν. 

lav γλρ κ.τ.λ. This passage would be much simplified, if 
άδικαΪ€ν were substituted for επιθυμούν in 8, but it is perhaps pos
sible to elicit a satisfactory sense from it as it stands. Taking it as 
it stands, I incline to translate as follows-*—' for if men have a desire 
going beyond mere necessaries, they will commit wrongful acts to 
cure it: nay, not only to cure a desire of this nature, for they may 
desire superfluities with a view to experiencing painless pleasures/ 
I follow Lamb, and Bern, in my rendering of δια ταύτην* Sepulveda 
translates these words 'medendi gratia/ apparently interpreting 
ταύτην a s = ϊατρύαν, not την ταύτης ίατρύαν I it w o u l d a lso b e p o s 
sible to Supply την επιϋυμίαν with ταύτην» F o r μ€ΐζω έπιθυμίαν των 
αναγκαίων (1. e. μ*ίζω επιθυμίαν της επιθυμίας των αναγκαίων), c p . C. ΙΟ. 
J 2 7 2 a 28, χείρον των εφόρων (i. e. χείρον η τα των εφόρων), a n d see Jelf. 
Gr. Gr. § 781 d. For αύ ταίνυν, cp. Xen. Anab. 7. 6.19, συνεπόμνυμι 
μηδέ a oi (ϊλλαι στρατηγοί ελαβον εϊληφεναι, μη ταίνυν μηδέ οσα των 
λοχαγών €vtm> and Demosth. de Cor. cc. 107, 244. What pleasures are 
meant by 'painless pleasures/ appears from Eth. Nic. 10. 2. 
1 1 7 3 b 16, αλυποι γαρ εϊσιν al τε μαθηματικοί και των κατά τάς 
αισθήσεις αϊ δια της οσφρήσεως, κα\ ακροάματα 8ε κα\ οράματα παλλα 
κα\ μνημαι καϊ ελπίδες and de Part. An. ι. 5. 645 a 7 sq. Isocrates (ad 
Demon. §§ 46-47) is already acquainted with the distinction. It 
has long been noticed that painless pleasures are elsewhere said 
by Aristotle not to be accompanied by desire (Eth. Nic. 7. 13. 
1 1 5 2 b 36 , επει και άνευ λύπης κα\ επιθυμίας εϊσιν ηδαναί, οίον άί του 
θεωρειν ενεργειαι, της φύσεως ουκ ενδεούς οϋσηςί 3· *4· I I ] [ 9 a 4> Μ€τα 

λύπης ή επιθυμία: E t h . E u d . 2 . ΙΟ. 1 2 2 5 b 3°> «τ ι επιθυμία μεν κα\ 
θυμός άε\ μετά λύπης). Still an επιθυμία του θεάσασθαι i s s p o k e n o f 
in Rhet. 1. 11. 1370 a 25 sq., and an επιθυμία μαθήσεως in Eth. Nic. 
3.3. u n a 31. But here perhaps the question hardly arises, even 
if we retain επιθυμαϊεν, for the desire spoken of in the passage 
before us is not a desire for the painless pleasures themselves, but 
for the superfluities through which men sometimes mistakenly seek, 
them. If this is so, it would seem to be unnecessary to adopt 
any of the emendations of the words και &v επιθυμούν which have 
been suggested with the view of meeting this difficulty, among 
which may be noticed that of Schneider, κα\ αν μη επιθυμωσιν, that 
o f B o j e s e n , w h o m Sus . fo l lows , και άνευ επιθυμιών ΟΓ κα\ ανεπιθύμητοι 
(cp. Clem. Al. Strom, vii. p. 742 A, B), and that of Bernays, who 
omits hv (πιθυμαΐεν. With the account here given of the motives of 
αδικία, compare (in addition to the passage from the Rhetoric 
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quoted above) Pol. 2. 9. T271 a r6 sq.: 6 (4). 11. 1295 b 10 sq.: 
Isocr. de Antidosi, § 217 (cp. Aristot. Rhet. 2. 23. 1398 a 29 sqq.): 
Plato, Laws 870: Cic. de Rep. 2. 41. 68. 8. 

9. ri ouv οίκο? των τριών τούτων; For Bonitz' interpretation of 
OKOS, see above on 3. The last three words have been translated 
in many different ways. Lamb, supplies * malornm/ Viet. ' fomi-
tum/ Sepulv. and Giph.' cupiditatum/ Susemihl translates, ' in alien 
diesen drei Fallen': Bernays, ' fur diese drei Klassen/ Others 
supply αδικημάτων, and, I incline to think, rightly (cp. 16, προς τας 
μικρας αδικίας βοηθητικός). If we take this view, the translation will 
be, 'what then is the remedy for these three kinds of wrong-doing ?' 
The three are (r) wrong-doing for the sake of absolute necessaries; 
(2) wrong-doing for the sake of superfluities with a view to curing 
painful desire and obtaining pleasure; (3) wrong-doing for the sake 
of superfluities with a view to obtaining painless pleasure. 

11. hi αυτών χαίρεις. W e expect, not δι' αυτών χαίρ€ίν, but χαίρ€ΐν 
ταίς avcv \νπών ήδοναϊς: Aristotle, however, seems to say that those 
seekers for painless pleasure who desire to be independent of others 
for their enjoyment will ask the aid of philosophy, for all other 
pleasures save that of philosophy (ai αΧλαι, τ2) presuppose the 
assistance of other human beings. He does not absolutely deny-
that νπ€ρβόλαΙ are a means to some sorts of painless pleasure; 
a tyrant, for instance, may use his power over other men to pro
vide himself with exquisite sculpture or music; but those seekers 
after painless pleasure who desire to be independent of others will 
go to philosophy for it (cp. Eth. Nic. 10. 7. 1177a 27 sqq.). 

12. ΙπεΙ άδικουσί ye κ.τ.λ. 'Other remedies, in shprt, besides 
that of Phaleas, are necessary, for . . .' For end . . .ye, cp. r. 5. 
1254b 34 : r. 6. 1255 a 19. In the passage before us «re l . . . ye 
introduces an evident fact adduced in support of the unexpressed 
conclusion to which the preceding sentences point—the conclusion 
that to remove the occasions of αδικία something more than a due 
supply of the necessaries of life is requisite—training, in fact, both 
moral and intellectual. Both these kinds of training tend to wean 
the mind from the pursuit of excess—τας ν^ρβολάς, i. e. an excess 
of wealth, power, glory, and the like (4 (7). 1. 1323 a 37-38), or 
an excess of other goods such as wine and good living (Eth. 
Nic. 7. 14. 1154a Γ5 sqq., referred to by Congreve)—the one by 
limiting the desires, the other by affording pleasures attainable 
without command over other human beings; and it is through 
a craving for excess that men come to commit the worst offences. 
Men become tyrants, for instance, when.they are not content with 
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the honours and emoluments of citizen-rulers (Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 
1134b 7); and how great the tyrant's crime is may be gathered 
from the high honours paid to the tyrannicide. 

14. και at τιμαι, ' the honours, as well as the crime the punish
ment of which they reward/ 

15. For the place of ou, see Bon. Ind. 539 a 5 sqq. 
17. δ τρόπο? της Φαλέου πολιτείας. Cp. c. 5· 1264 a 11. 
en κ.τ.λ. Compare the criticism passed on Plato's Laws in c. 6. 

1265 a 18 sqq. Ephorus had already insisted that it is as necessary 
for a State to possess the qualities which enable it to repel attacks 
from without as the internal concord (ομόνοια) which secures it 
from στάσις (Diod. 7. 14. 3-4 : cp. Ephor. ap. Strab. p. 480), and 
Aristotle in a similar spirit (cp. Pol. 6 (4). 4. 1291 a 6 sqq.) now 
goes on to point out that it is necessary to take considerations of 
national security into account, not only in framing the constitution, 
but also in reference to the question of the amount of property to 
be possessed by the members of the State, for if this is too small— 
and perhaps Aristotle imputes to Phaleas a leaning in this direc
tion, though the latter had said nothing definite—the State will 
hardly be a match for States similar to itself, while, if the amount 
is too large, States superior to it in power may well be tempted 
to attack it. (It is interesting to notice that a Greek State might 
be too poor to resist attack. In Aristotle's day (4 (7). 11. 1331 a 1-
sqq.) the materiel of war had become elaborate and costly.) Thus 
an ορός της ουσίας is necessary, as he had already said in 1266 b 27; 
he returns, in fact, to this point, reasserting it on grounds of 
national security, whereas in the intervening passage, 1266 b 28-
1267 a 17, his aim had been to show the insufficiency of even 
a correct ορός της ουσίας without a correct education. Down to 
1267 a 37 Aristotle in criticising Phaleas seeks in the main 
to point out the latter^ errors of omission—he ought to have 
regulated τεκνοποιία, to have fixed an Βρος της ουσίας, to have satis
fied the Few as well as the Many, to have instituted a given kind 
of education, to have taken the security of the State into account: 
in 1267 a 37-1267 b 9, on the other hand, he deals directly with 
Phaleas' panacea for στάσις, and points out how small is its value, 
indicating at the same time the true remedy. Thus the passage 
1267 a 17-37 finds an appropriate place where it stands in the 
text: to place 1267a 37-b 13 before it (with Susemihl) as an 
alternative version of 1266 b 38-1267 a 17 (which it does not seem 
to me to be) is, surely, to disturb the sequence of the criticisms 
contained in this chapter. For τα npbs αυτούς πολιτευσονται καλώς, 
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cp. Polyb. 6. 46. 8, # καϊ Λακεδαιμονίου* . . . κάΚλιστα των * Ελλήνων το 
πράε σφάς αντανς πολιτευ^σθαί καϊ σνμφρανύν. 

19. For the contrast implied in καϊ npas τονς γατνιωντας καϊ τονς 
ϊξωθίν πάντας, cp. 4 (7)· J I · !33° b 35 sq<l· and Thuc. 1. 80. 3. 

22. τάς πολιτικός χρήσεις. Vict. * domesticos usus': cp. 5 (8). 6. 
1341 a 8, where, as here, it is contrasted with πολ€μικάς (the sense 
of πολιτικοί/ in c. 6. 1265 a 22 is quite different). Here (cp. 18) the 
political activities of fellow-citizens in relation to each other are 
referred to. The citizens of a State must possess a due amount of 
property (3. 12. 1283 a 17 : cp. also 2. 11. 1273 a 24). 

24. τοσουτομ . . . ων. See Vahlen, Aristotel. Aufsatze 2. 21 n., 
and cp. 1266 b 36. Thasos was a case in point. As to its wealth, 
see Boeckh, Public Economy of Athens Ε.Τ. p. 311. 'The 
Thasians were compelled to defend their gold mines on the con
tinent from the cupidity of Athens, which perhaps claimed them 
as a conquest won from the Persians' (Thirlwall, Hist, of Greece, 
3. 6). Samos also suffered for its fertility in a similar way (Strabo, 
p. 637). 

ol ττλησίομ και κρείττους. Cp. 1266 a 20, oi £κ των μεγίστων τιμη
μάτων καϊ βελτίονς, and 1263 b 5) το χαρίσασθαι και βαηθησαι. 

25. άμύνειν with the ace. seems to occur but rarely in the 
writings of Aristotle (see Bon. Ind. s.v. and Mr. Ridgeway, Camb. 
PhiloL Trans. 2. 132), but it is less infrequent in those of Plato 
(see Ast, Lexicon Platon. s.v.). 

28. μίν ουν ('it is true/ as in 1265 a 17) prepares the way for, 
and lends increased emphasis to, δεΓ δε κ.τΧ I take the meaning 
of the passage to be—' Abundant wealth is advantageous' (why 
it is so, we learn from 1267 a 22-24: cp. 3. 12. 1283 a 17 sq.: 
6 (4). 4. 1291 a 33): ' therefore, let us ask abundant wealth for the 
State, only stopping short of that excessive amount which suf
fices of itself to attract attack on the part of stronger States, apart 
from any other causes of war.1 Cp. Poet. 7. 1451 a 3, ώστε δει 
κα6άπ*ρ eVi των σωμάτων καϊ eVi των ζ<ρων εχεα> μι ν μέγεθος, τοίτα δε 
(νσννοπταν ctvat, αντω κα\ Μ των μύθων Ζχαν μεν μηκας, τούτο δ* ενμνημό-
VCVTOV tlvai. 

31. ούτως ώς bv κ.τ.λ.,' but only under circumstances under which 
they would go to war, even i f etc. In the anecdote which follows 
Aristotle's principle finds illustration and confirmation. The wealth 
of Atarneus was not out of proportion to its defensibility. It was 
not considerable enough to lead stronger States, not influenced by 
other motives for attacking it, to attack it in the hope of gain, for 
a long continuance of costly operations would be necessary for its 
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reduction. Atarneus was a renowned stronghold, like Pergamon in 
the same region. As to Eubulus, see Boeckh, Hermias von Atarneus 
(Ges. Kl. Schriften, 6. 183 sqq.), and Sus.2, Note 247. He was a 
wealthy Bithynian money-changer, who had got possession of two 
strong places on the coast of Asia Minor, Atarneus and Assos, at a 
time when the Persian Empire was falling to pieces. The crisis in 
his fortunes referred to here must have occurred before he was 
succeeded—about 352 B.C according to Boeckh, but certainly not 
later than 347 B.C.—by Hermias. Boeckh places it as early as 
359 B.C (01.105. r), when the Persians under Autophradates were 
operating in this region against the revolted satrap Artabazus. 
Aristotle, being a friend of Hermias, would be well acquainted with 
the history of Eubulus, and also with the neighbourhood of Atarneus. 
For other illustrations derived from this "part of the world, see 
the references in Bon. Ind. 662 b 61 sqq. Autophradates remained 
a conspicuous Persian leader till 332 B.C, when he disappears 
from the scene (A. Schafer, Demosthenes und seine Zeit, 3. 169). 

35. ηδη, ' on the spot/ 
37. Ιστι pb ουν κ.τ.λ. Mb oZv, which is here answered by ου 

μην, introduces a summing up on the merits of Phaleas' scheme, 
which is no longer criticised for not being accompanied by other 
measures, but considered in itself. Susemihl regards ?σπ, 37-
άδικωνται, 1267 b 8, as a repetition or alternative version of 1266 b 
38-1267 a 17, but it hardly seems to repeat 1267 a 2-17, for this 
passage refers to αδικία, not to στάσις, and its teaching does not agree 
with 1266 b 38-1267 a 2, for there we are led to infer that equality 
of property would be a remedy for οτάσις, so far as the mass of 
men are concerned, whereas here we are told that the desires of 
the many are boundless and that a mere sufficiency will fail per
manently to satisfy them. 

39. &v . . . B.v. See Bon. Ind. 41 a 59 sq., who compares 3. 9. 
1280a 36: 6 (4). 4. 1290b 4. The doubled av gives emphasis: 
see Prof. Jebb on Soph. Oed. Tyr. 862, 1438. 

40. KCU 4>cuVorrcu. Not only are the xapUms likely to feel irrita
tion, but as a matter of fact they visibly make attacks, etc. (cp. c. 3. 
1262 a 18). 

1267 b. 1. αττΧηστομ. Cp. Isocr. de Pace, § 7, where Solon, Fragm. 13. 
71 sqq. is in the writer's mind. 

2. Βιωβολία. The form found in Attic Inscriptions is διωβςλία (so 
tOO €7τα>/3€λι'α, ήμιωβίλιον, οβελίσκος, ή&λεία), though they have τριωβο-
Xot/, π€ΐτώ]8ολοι>, ο^κώβολον) and the old form oj3cX<fe only once (and 
that before B.C 444) takes the place of the usual όβολός (Meisterhans, 
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Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, p. 9). All the MSS., how
ever, have διωβολία here. See Boeckh, Public Econ. of Athens 
Ε. T. p. 216 sqq., where the fact noticed by Aristotle is fully illus
trated. Here, as is often the case in the Politics, Athens is glanced 
at without being referred to by name. 

πάτριος ' a settled, traditional thing/ 
3. For ε ως without av with the subj., see Bon. Ind. 307 b 38. 
6. των τοιούτων, 'the before-mentioned things': i.e. τον μη στα-

σιάζειν προς αλλήλους και τον μη del δίΐσθαι του πΧύονος (or του μη 
πλ^οικκτπν, 7)· 'ΑΡχί> which has called forth many emendations, 
seems to be used in the sense of 'source': cp. 7 (5). r. 1301 b 4 : 
7 (5). 7. 1307 a 7 : Meteor. I. 14. 351 a 26, αρχή Be τούτων και 
αίτιον κ.τΧ For the thought, cp. 8 (6). 4. r3ipa 1 sqq.: 6 (4). 
13. 1297b 6 sqq. Compare also Isocr. ad Nicocl. § r6, and the 
answer of the Pythia to Lycurgus, when he enquired, 'by the 
establishment of what kind of usages (ποία νόμιμα) he would most 
benefit the Spartans'—iav TOVS μεν καΚως i]yeia6ai TOVS Be π*ιΒαργ/α> 
νομοθίτήστ) (Diod. 7. 14. 2). 

β. επιεικείς . . . φαύλους. Vict. ' honestiores et humiliores/ 
13. f) ('aut certe/ Bon. Ind. 313a 26) τάξιμ τίμα μετρίαμ, 'some 

moderate maximum/ 
14. Is IK to be taken with ψαύεται (as Vict, takes it) or with 

κατασκνάζων (as Bern.) ? Probably with the former. ' It is evident 
from the legislation of Phaleas that he constructs his State (or 
citizen-body) on a small scale': cp. Meteor. 2. 2.354 b 15, CK ταύτης 
Βή της απορίας και αρχή των νγρων eBo£ev eivai και τον παντός ΖΒατος ή 
θάλαττα. For τήν ποΚιν (Vict, 'ordo civium'), cp. c. 8. 1267 b 30 
and 3. 1. 1274b 41. 

15. Phaleas seems to have been as unfavourable to the τ*χνϊται 
—a far wider term than our ' artisans/ for we hear of τίχνίται who 
were favourites of tyrants, 7 ( 5). 11.1314b 4—as Hippodamus was 
the reverse. Hippodamus, himself one of the class, brings them 
within the citizen-body (c. 8. 1267 b 32); Phaleas makes them 
public slaves. The βάνανσοι πχνϊται, as we learn from 3. 5. 
1278a 6 sq., were in early times in not a few States either slaves 
or aliens, and this continued to be the case to a large extent down 
to the time of Aristotle. But Phaleas wished them to be public 
slaves. We do not learn why he proposed this. When Xenophon 
proposed in the De Vectigalibus (4. 23) that the Athenian State 
should invest in 1200 public slaves, and let them out for service in. 
the mines of Laurium, his aim was to increase the revenue of the 
State. The scheme of Phaleas would obviously have this effect/ 
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for it would secure the State a monopoly of skilled labour, but 
whether the object of Phaleas was to enrich the State, is perhaps 
doubtful. More probably, he wished to keep down an aspiring 
class, the members of which often acquired considerable wealth 
(3. 5. 1278 a 24) and would be likely to overshadow or even to 
buy up his cherished class of small landowners, to say nothing 
of the difficulty of fixing a maximum to their income. Aristotle, 
we see, recoils from the strong measure of making all τ^χνΐται 
public slaves, but he seems to be willing that ol τά κοινά έργαζόμΐνοι 
( c p . 8 (6 ) . 7. 1 3 2 1 a 3 6 , κατασκεύαζαν τι των κοινών) s h o u l d b e 
so. Does this mean ' all workers on public land, buildings, and 
property' or 'all τεχνϊται employed on public property'? It is 
not clear: perhaps the latter is the more probable interpreta
tion, though, as a matter of fact, Aristotle does make the culti
vators of the public land in his own ideal State public slaves 
(4 (7). 10. 1330 a 31). In any case he adds the proviso that even 
this measure must be carried into effect in a certain way, if it is to 
have his approval. Diodorus describes (11. 25. 2 sqq.) how the 
cities of Sicily, and especially Agrigentum, employed the multi
tude of Libyan and Carthaginian captives taken after Gelon's 
victory at Himera in all sorts of public works (al δε noKeis els 
neftas κατέστησαν TOVS διαιρώντας αιχμαλώτους κα\ τα. δημόσια των Έργων 
δίά τούτων έπεσκύαζαν κ.τ.λ.). The work was no doubt cheaply 
executed, and this would be one of the advantages of employing 
public slaves for this purpose. Another would be that work would 
be executed more rapidly and efficiently than if, in accordance 
with the usual method, a contractor (εργολάβος) was employed: 
see C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 42. 8 (ed. 2). Plato, it may be 
noted, includes εργολάβοι among the indications of a φλ^γμαίνονσα 
πόλις (Rep. 373 Β). On the system of έργαλαβύα or έργωνία, see 
C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 69. 15 (ed. 2), or in the later edition 
by Thalherm, Rechtsalt. p. 99.1, and Dittenberger, Sylloge Inscr. Gr. 
2. 481 sqq., 507 sqq. (inscr. 353, 367). The scheme of Diophantus 
would no doubt be unpopular with the many citizens of Athens 
who were τεχνΐται (Biichsenschiitz, Besitz und Erwerb, pp. 325-8), 
and it probably came to nothing (καπσκναζεν, ι8). Whether the 
Diophantus here referred to is the well-known Athenian statesman 
of the time of Demosthenes (as to whom, see A. Sch'afer, Demos
thenes und seine Zeit, 1. 11. 1: 1. 182), is quite uncertain. 
Schomann (Griech. Alterth. 1. 365) thinks not. 

16. άλλ* cmp κ.τ.λ. I see no cause for any change in the text. 
*fls, which Bekker, following Morel, inserts before Διάφαντος, ι8 , 
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rests on no MS. authority and can probably be dispensed with» 
Aristotle's intention perhaps was to make the sentence run καβάπερ 
ev Έπιδάμνω τε κα\ Άθήνησι, but then he remembered that the 
scheme of Diophantus remained unexecuted. 

22 . Ίτπτόδαμος 8e Εΰρυφώιτος Μιλήσιος. Hesychius calls him C. 8. 
Έυρυβάαντας παις I PhothlS, Έύρυκόοντος Μιλησιας ή θούριος (C. F . 
Hermann, de Hippodamo Milesio, p. 4 sq.). He was one of the 
colonists of Thurii. We notice that the name of Hippodamus' 
father is here mentioned, whereas in c. 7. 1266 a 39 Phaleas is 
simply described as Φαλέας ό Χάλκηδόνιος. Were there other Mile
sians who bore the name Hippodamus ? 

τη ν των πάλεωκ Βιαίρεσιν, ' the division of cities into streets' or 
* quarters': Bern. ' den Stadtebau mit getheilten Quartieren/ Dio-
dorus thus describes the laying-out of Thurii, which was done under 
the direction of Hippodamus—την δε πάλιν διελαμεναι κατά μεν μήκος els 
τετταρας πλατείας . . . κατά. δε το πλάτος διεΐλαν els τ pels πλατείας . . . 
νπ6 Be τούτων των στενωπών πεπληροαμενων ταϊς οΐκίαις ή πόλις εφαίνετο 
καλώς κατεσκευόσθαι (Diod. 12. ίο. 7)· For the use of the word 
πλατεία here, compare the phrase ξενική οδός (Hoeck, Kreta 3. 452), 
which Hoeck explains as ' a strangers' quarter.' C. F. Hermann (de 
Hippodamo Milesio, p. 52) thinks that when Meton is made in 
the Aves of Aristophanes (941 sq.) to design an agora at the centre 
of his city with straight streets converging on it from every point, 
he reproduces the Hippodameian agora at the Peiraeus, but this 
seems doubtful, for then Meton's scheme would be nothing new, and 
much of the point would be lost. Besides, Thurii was not thus 
laid out. 

23. κατετεμΕκ. See C. F. Hermann, ibid. p. 47. The word is 
used of ' cutting up' a surface with roads, trenches, or mines: so 
Strabo (p. 793) says of Alexandria, άπασα μεν αυν αδαΐς κατατετμηται 
ίππηλάταις κα\ άρματηλάταις. In the passage before US άδαϊς IS not 
expressed. A city laid out in Hippodamus' fashion with straight 
roads was said to be εϋτομος, 4 (7). n . 1330b 23, 30. This laying 
out of Peiraeus is not to be confounded with its fortification by 
Themistocles; it is probably to be referred to the time of Pericles. 

24. και ircpl rbv SWov βίον, ' as well as in his architectural inno
vations.' 

περιττέτερος, see note on 1265a 11. Hippodamus belonged to 
the stirring generation, active in striking out fresh paths (5 (8). 6. 
1341 a 30 sq.), which followed the Persian Wars. 

25. irepicpŶ TepoM, cin too studied and overdone a way/ The 
meaning of the word is well illustrated by its use in a fragment of 
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Dicaearchus (Fragm. 33 a: Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 246), mpUpyo* 
yap η τοιαύτη σχηματοποιία και προσποιητός κ.τ.λ. C p . also I socr . a d 
D e m o n . § 2 7J *&<« βοΰλον τά περ\ την εσΑήτα φιλόκαλοε, αλλά μη καλλω
πιστής' εστί 8ε φιλοκόλου μεν το μεγαλοπρεπές, κάΚλωπιστοΰ 8ε το 
ncplcpyov. Hippodamus was probably influenced, as will be shown 
presently, by the teaching of Ion of Chios, who was himself 
perhaps influenced by Pythagoreanism; but his peculiarities of 
dress, etc., seem to be characteristic rather of the individual than of 
any school of opinion, political or philosophical. The Pytha
goreans of Hippodamus1 day do not seem to have worn long hair: 
Diodorus of Aspendus, who apparently lived at and after the time 
of Aristotle, is said to have been the first Pythagorean to wear it after 
the fashion of the Cynics (Athen. Deipn. 1636-164 a, των προ αντοΰ 
πυθαγορικων λαμπρά τε εσθήτι άμφιεννυμενων και λουτροΐς καϊ άλείμμασι 
κονρα re τη συνήθη χρωμένων). Long hair was in Hippodamus* day 
a mark of Laconism, and it does not surprise us in a Thurian 
(cp. Philostrat. Vita Apollon. 3. 15, quoted by C. F. Hermann, de 
H i p p o d a m o p . 2 0 η . , κομαν 8ε επιτη8ευονσιν9 ωσπ€ρ Αακε8αιμόνιοι πάλαι 
και θούριοι Ταραντΐνοί τε καϊ Μήλιοι και όπόσοις το λακωνίζειν ην iv λόγω), 
but the expensive adornment of the longhair of Hippodamus points 
perhaps rather to his Ionic extraction (cp. Thuc. 1. 6. 3), if it does 
n o t remind US Of the θουριαμάντεις, Ιατροτεχνας, σφραγώοννχαργοκομήτας 
of Aristoph. Nub. 326. His abundant and expensively ornamented 
robes would recall the Persian costume (Sext. Emp. Pyrrh. Hyp. 1. 
148, καϊ Ώ,ερσαι μεν άνθοβοφεϊ εσθήτι καϊ πο8ήρει χρήσθαι νομίζονσιν ευ
πρεπές elvai, ημάς 8ε άπρςπίς), or the Ionian (Tim. Fr. 62 : Miiller, Fr. 
Hist. Gr. 1. 206), or the garment which Zeuxis, a resident at Ephesus, 
wore at the Olympic festival, into the fabric of which his name 
was woven in gold letters (Plin. Nat. Hist. 35. 62), were it not that 
they were of cheap material and that he made a point of wearing 
warm clothing in summer as well as winter, notwithstanding the 
current proverb, iv θερει την χλαΐναν κατατρίβκς (Leutsch und Schnei-
dewin, Paroemiogr. Gr. 1. 74). This would seem to have been a 
purely individual whim, comparable to that of the Sophist Hippias, 
who would only wear things which he had made himself (Hippias 
Minor, 368 Β sqq.), for if the Cynic Crates (Philemon, Inc. Fab. 
Fragm. 53, ap. Diog. Laert. 6. 87) 

Του θέρους μεν €ΐχ€ν ιμάτιον δασύ, 
ιν εγκρατής ?/, του 8ε χειμωνος ράκος, 

his crotchet is far more comprehensible than that of Hippodamus. 
Perhaps, however, like Protagoras (Plato, Protag. 321 A), he held 
that the thick shaggy hides of animals served them as a defence 
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not only against the cold of winter, but also against the heat of 
summer, and sought to protect himself in a similar way. Be this as it 
may, Aristotle had little patience with affectation even in a man like 
Xenocrates (Athen. Deipn. 530 d, quoted by Bernays, Phokion 
p. 119), and what he thought of one of these whims of Hippodamus 
may probably be gathered from Rhet. 3. 7. 1408 a n , το δ' ανάλο-
yov CVTLP, £άν μητ€ περί cvcr/κων αντοκοβδάΧως Χέγηται μητ€ irepi ίύτίΧων 
σίμνως> μηο°€π\ τω cvreXei ονόματι cVJ κόσμος' cl be μη, κωμωδία φαίνεται, 
οίον ποιεί ΚΧεοφωρ' ομοίως γαρ evia eXeye καϊ el eareiep b\v u πότνια συκη." 
(Compare the quotation from Strattis in Athen. Deipn. 160 b, 

Uapatveaai be σφων τι βούΧομαι σοφόρ' 
όταν φακην ΖψηΤ€} μη 'πιχεΐρ μυρορ, 

and the whole following passage in Athenaeus, and see Meineke, 
Fr. Com. Gr. 2. 780.) There was a saying about the people of 
MiletUS—Μιλησιοι άξυρετοι μςρ ουκ eicrip9 δρωσι δ* οϊάπερ ol άξύρ€Τθΐ 

(Eth. Nic. 7. 9· ΙΙ6Ι a 9)—which the eccentricities of Hippodamus 
recall (cp. also Ephor. Fr. 92 Mtiller). Aristotle must have obtained 
these details about Hippodamus from some earlier source, but I do 
not think that there is much reason for doubting the authenticity 
of the passage. The Greeks were vigilant observers and keen critics 
of things which seem to us personal trifles (see Mr. Sandys' note on 
Demosth. contra Steph. 1. c. 68). Hermippus took the trouble to 
record that Theocritus of Chios criticised the dress of Anaximenes as 
απαίδευτος (Athen. Deipn. 21C), and we also hear in the same passage 
that the grammarian Callistratus in one of his writings found fault 
with his great contemporary, the Homeric critic Aristarchus, «τί τω μη 
εύρύθμως άμπ€χ€σθαι) φέροντας TL καϊ του τοιούτου προς παιδείας ζξέτασιρ. 
The Socratic Aeschines seems to have been very severe on the 
dress of Telauges in one of his dialogues (Athen. Deipn. 220 a sqq.). 
Plato himself reckons it as one of the merits of μουο-ικη (Rep. 
425 B), that it teaches men how to dress and wear their hair and 
carry themselves. Aristotle's object in this curious paragraph 
probably is in part to prepare the reader for the fandfulness of 
HippodamusJ constitution, but he also regarded a man's life and 
character as to some extent a guide to the value of his specula
tions, in practical philosophy at all events; thus Eudoxus' view that 
Pleasure is the greatest good gained support from his remarkable 
temperance (Eth. Nic. 10. 2. 1172 b 15 sqq.: cp. 10. 9. 1179a 17 
sqq., and Rhet. 1. 2. 1356a 5 sqq.). 

26. iadr\ros I incline to make dependent on πΧηθπ και κόσμω 
πόΧυπΧπ. C. F. Hermann makes it depend on πΧήθν only (de 
Hippodamo, p. 21 n.), but it seems more natural to carry on both 
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πλήθα and κόσμω πολυτελ«. The combination of costly ornament 
with clothing of a cheap material is quite in harmony with the 
other eccentricities attributed to Hippodamus in this passage. 

28. λόγιος δε και ircpl τήμ 6\ψ φύσιν, ' learned in Physics also' 
(Zeller, Gr. Ph. i. 963. 5), as well as about the laying out of cities : 
c learned about Nature as a whole also/ As to the word Xoytor, 
see Rutherford, New Phrynichus, p. 284. For την ολην φύσιν, cp. 
της άπόσης φύσεως, ι. 5. 1254 a· 3 1 · Τ5Γ °^^ς Φ^σ€ω^ Metaph. A. 6. 
987 b 2 (opp. τά ηθικά): Metaph. Λ. 8. 1074b 3» *Γ*/>1«Χ« το θ£ον 
τψ 6\ην φύσιν (cp. Pol. 4 (7)· 4· J 3 2 ^ a 32)· To Aristotle the medd
ling of Hippodamus with ή ολη φύσις was probably a further sign 
of ire pie ργία: cp. de Respir. 2I . 480 b 26, των Τ€ yap Ιατρών όσοι 
κομψοί η neptepyoit λέγουσί τι nepi φύσεως καϊ τάς αρχάς εκείθεν άξιον σι 
λαμβάνειν. Was Plato thinking of men like Hippodamus, when he 
speaks (Rep. 495 C Sq.) of άνθρωπίσκοι who εκ των τεχνών εκπηΒώσιν els 
την φϊλοσοφίαν, οι b\v κομψότατοι οντες τνγχάνωσι περ\ τό αυτών τεχνίον ? 

30. κατβσκεύαζ*. The imperfect is used with reference to Hip
podamus* plans, as being nothing more than plans. 

31. μυρίανορον, (of ten thousand citizens/ Isocrates contrasts 
Sparta with αί μνρίανδροι πόλεις, Panath. § 257. Hippodamus 
evidently wished his State to be large for a Greek State, but not so 
large as Athens, which had 20,000 citizens. 

τρία. In this view of Hippodamus, which may have suggested 
Plato's classification in the Republic, we can perhaps trace the in
fluence of Egypt: cp. 4 (7). 10. 1329a 4osqq.: Plato, Tim. 24 
A sqq.: Isocr. Busiris, § i5sq. Compare also the three classes 
into which the population of Attica was divided—Eupatridae, 
Geomori, and Demiurgi. But Hippodamus evidently had a passion 
for threefold divisions, inherited very probably from Ion of Chios: 
cp. Isocr. de Antidosi § 268, ων (sc. των παλαιών σοφιστών) 6 μεν 
άπειρον το πλήθος εφησεν είναι των οντων9 Εμπεδοκλής δε τέτταρα, κα\ 
νεϊκος και φϊλίαν iv αυτοϊς,*Ίων δ* ον πλείω τριών. See vol. i. p. 381 
η. and Zeller, Gr. Ph. 1. 450. 1. This leaning to the threefold was 
also Pythagorean: cp. de Caelo 1. 1. 268a 10,καθάπερ yap φασι κοΧ 
oi Ιίυθαγόρειοι, τό πάν καϊ τά πάντα τοις τρισϊν ωρισται} and the whole 
passage down to 268 a 29. That which was divisible into three 
was held by them to be perfect and continuous. Aristotle himself 
is inclined to say, τελεντα o* iv τρισϊ πάντα: see note on 1252b 27 sqq., 
and cp. Meteor. 3. 4. 374 b 33 sqq· He would not, however, agree 
that there are only three μέρη πόλεως, or that these are γεωργοί, 
τ€χνιται, and το προπολεμουν: contrast his own enumerations in 4 (7). 
8-9 and 6 (4); 4. 
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33. και explains and limits τδ προπολεμούν. See note on 1263a 

τή* χώρα?. In most Greek States there was sacred, public, and 
private land. This was so in Crete, in the Lacedaemonian State 
(Thirlwall, Hist, of Greece, 1. 305), at Athens, etc. Aristotle divides 
the land of his ' best State' into public (including sacred) and private 
land, his public land being set apart for the support of the syssitia 
and the worship of the gods, not for the support of the military 
force, like that of Hippodamus. The public land, here termed 
δημοσία, is called κοινή in 36 (cp. 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 10), because it 
was to be the property of the community (Sus. ' Staatsacker'), and 
not of private individuals. We are not told why Hippodamus 
made the soldiers' land public land ; perhaps he did so, wishing to 
keep it more under the control of the State than private land would 
be—to prevent its alienation, for instance, or its passing into other 
hands than those of soldiers. 

34. ιδία?. In 3. 4. 1277 b 26 the fem. ίδιο* is used. 
37. It would seem that Hippodamus regarded the office of law as 

measurable by the action of the law-courts; if the law-courts only 
checked mutual wrong, law did no more. This would not satisfy 
Plato or Aristotle, who, unlike the Sophist Lycophron (3. 9.1280 b 
rο sq.), expected law to do something more than protect men from 
mutual wrong—required it, in fact, to aim at making them good 
and just. As to the classification of offences here given, C. F. 
Hermann (Gr. Ant. 3. §§ 61-62) traces in Attic law a classification 
under the three heads of ύβρις, κακουργία, and φόνος. As to ύβρις, 
see Rhet. 2. 2. 1378 b 23 sqq. and Rhet. 1. 13. 1374 a 13 sq., 
where its nature is explained: see also the remarks of Hug, Stu-
dien aus dem classischen Alterthum, p. 61. As to the δίκη βλά
βης, which included all damage, direct or indirect, not falling 
under some recognized category of offence, see C. F. Hermann, 
Gr. Ant. 3. § 70 and note 9. Mr. Pattison, in his copy of Stahr's 
edition of the Politics, quotes Strabo, p. 702, where Onesicritus, 
in recording the customs of the Indians of Musicanus' territory,, says 
— δίκην be μη thai πλην φόνου κα\ ύβρεως* ουκ *V αυτω yap το μη 
παθεΐν ταύτα, τα. 3* iv τοις συμβολαίοις eV αυτφ εκάστω, ώστε άνεχςσθαι δει 
εάν Tts παραβί} την πιστιν, άλλα καϊ προσεχειν οτω πιστευτεον, και μη 
δικών πληρούν την πόλιν. Compare with this Pol. 2. 5. 1263b 20, 
and note on 1263 b 21. C. F. Hermann (de Hippodarrio, p. 29) 
regards offences against the State and against religion as omitted 
in Hippodamus' classification, and it would seem that if they are 
to be included, they must be brought under one or other of his 
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three heads. A different classification of the subject-matter of 
laws will be found in Demosth. contra Timocr. c. 192, where ol 
περί των Ιδίων νόμοι are distinguished from oi 7repl των προς τό δημόσιον 
(see Hug, Studien, p. 81). Aristotle's own classification of δικαστήρια, 
which is given in 6 (4). τ 6. 1300 b 18 sqq., throws light on his 
views as to this subject. 

39. Νομοθετεί 8c κ.τλ. See as to this Supreme Court, vol. i. 
p. 382 sqq. That a few should judge, as this court would do, of all 
matters, is treated as an oligarchical arrangement in 6 (4). 16. 
1301 a 12 : an aristocracy or polity would commit some subjects 
to all the citizens, others to a few, but here the few were to judge 
(in appeals at any rate) on all subjects. 

1268 a. 2. φέρεις sc. ωπο δ*ϊν. ' Deposit' is probably the meaning 
(Bern. ' einreichen ')·—cp. ψηφοφορίας, and Plato, Laws 753 C—not 
' ferri domo' (Vict.), or ' dari unicuique' (Lamb.). 

3. γράφει/ is in the same construction as φέρειν. This proposal 
implies that most people of the class to which dicasts belonged 
could write. The regulations as to the Ostracism suggest the 
same conclusion. But then it must be remembered that in either 
case only a word or two would have to be written, and that in the 
Ostracism at all events persons unable to write would be allowed 
to get others to write for them. 

την δίκη*', cp. ερήμην καταδικάζεσθαι [sc. την δίκην], de Caelo I. ΙΟ. 
2 7 9 b 10. 

4 . K€v6vy SC. φέραν πινόκιον. 
τό μ|μ το 8e μή, ' wished partly to acquit, partly to condemn/ 
τούτο διορίζει μ, ' to particularize this/ 
5. avayKdleiv, We see from otitis· in 1268 b 17, that the 

unexpressed subject of ανάγκαζαν probably is a person or persons, 
but it is not clear whether we should supply τον νομοθίτην or 
interpret with Bern. ' people compel them/ 

9. γίμεσθαι is dependent On νόμον ertfee = eVo/zofleree. 
<&s ουπω κ.τ.λ. See on this passage Dittenberger, Gbtt. gel 

Anz., Oct. 28. 1874, p. 1369 sqq. With him I take Aristotle to 
mean that Hippodamus proposed this law as a novelty (compare 
the importance attached to τό ίδιοι/ in c. 12), whereas, in reality 
(vvv, i.e. 'in Wirklichkeit'), says Aristotle, it exists in several States. 
I do not think Aristotle means that Hippodamus' suggestion may 
be taken as an indication that no such law then existed, whereas 
in his own day it existed in several States, for his remark would 
then possess merely an antiquarian interest and would be out of 
place where it stands. Besides, the other interpretation suits better 
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with the use of ως with the participle. On νυν in the sense of l id 
quod in re ac veritate est/ see Bon. Ind. 492 a 60 sqq. As to the 
existence of this law at Athens, see A. Schafer, Demosthenes und 
seine Zeit 3. 2. 33, who compares Aristot. Fragm. 428. 1549 a 
5 sqq.: Aeschin. in Ctes. c. 154 : Isocr. de Pace § 82. It is noticed 
as a wise law in democratic States in Rhet. ad Alex. 3. 1424a 
34 sqq. It is not clear how if all the fighting class was supported 
by public land together (doubtless) with its offspring, there should 
be any need in Hippodamus' State for a separate enactment 
securing to the children of those slain in war sustenance from 
the State. 

10. παρ' άλλοις, c in other States than that designed by him/ 
12. αιρετούς, l elected/ not taken by lot—a sign of oligarchy (6 

(4). 9. 1294 b 8 sq.). Cp., however, 2. 11. 1273 a 26 sq. 
δήμοι' V έποίει κ.τ.λ. This is added, because the word is often 

used of the poor only, as in'c. 6. 1265 b 39 and c. 9. 1270b 25. 
Hippodamus might well have meant by it only the yctupyo/ and 
τ€χνϊται. 

13. KOLIW και ξενικών και όρφανικώ ,̂ ' public matters, matters 
relating to aliens, and matters relating to orphans/ For ξενικών, 
Bonitz (Ind. 493 a 42) compares 3. 5. 1278a 7. Hippodamus 
would seem to have contemplated the sojourn of aliens in his State 
—contrast the Lacedaemonian ξαηλασία (C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 
1. § 27. 14)—and to have provided for magistrates like the Pole-
march at Athens (Aristot. Fragm. 388.1542 b 14 sqq.), charged with 
their supervision. Όρφαναφν\ακ€ς and όρφανισταί (in the Law of 
Gortyna, col. 12. 21, όρπανοδικασταί) were also known to Greek 
States (C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant., ed. Thalheim, Rechtsalt. p. 14. 3), 
and orphan heiresses were especially cared for (Hdt. 6.57). Hippo
damus' classification, however, brings the supervision of aliens and 
orphans into unusual prominence : contrast Aristotle's treatment 
of the subject of magisterial competence in 6 (4). 15.1299 b 10 sqq. 
and 8 (6). 8. C. F. Hermann notices the omission of 'res sacrae/ 
but they are probably included under ' public matters': Hippo
damus made a liberal provision for worship (1267 b 35). 

16. ττρώτοί' με> seems either not to be taken up at all, or not till 
αν καλώς δ', Ι208 b 4. 

τηi' διαίρεσα. For the ace. after απορήσαι, cp. Meteor. 2. 2. 
355 b 24. 

20. yivovrai, i. e. those without arms, the cultivators and artisans. 
We see from the scolion of Hybrias the Cretan, that the possessor 
of arms was the lord and master of those who had them not. But, 
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the enslavement of one part of the citizen-body to another is a 
constitutional solecism: cp. c. 12. 1273 b 37 and 6 (4). 11. 
1295 b 25» βονλεται η πολις εξ ίσων είναι καϊ ομοίων οτι μάλιστα. 

21. μεν ο υ μ, I incline to think, introduces, not a correction of 
ώστε γίνονται σχεδόν δούλοι των τα. όπλα κεκτημένων, but an inference, as 
in 1. 1. 1252 a 7 : each of the two words retains its own meaning, 
μεν being answered by δε, 24. 

22. iroXt.To<f>uXaicas. A magistracy bearing this name existed 
at Larissa (7 (5). 6. 1305 b 29). Its main duty probably was to 
guard the city against external, and possibly also internal, foes: 
see Aen. Tact. Comment. Poliorc. 1. 3 and 22. 7, where the words 
πολιτοφυλακείν and πολιτοφυλακία are Used. The mention of στρατη
γούς just before supports the view that this was a military office (see 
also Pol. 8 (6). 8. 1322 a 30-b 1). Sepulveda suggests (p. 51b) 
that πολιτοφύλακες were to exist in the State of Hippodamus, and 
it is possible that strategi also found a place in it. 

23. μ-ή \ί€τίχρντα% Se τήξ iroXiTeias κ.τ.λ. On the phrase μ^4χ€ΐν 
της πολιτείας, see the references in Bon. Ind. 462 b 26 sqq. It is 
here used in contradistinction to κοινωνών της πολιτείας, though in 
27, four lines lower down, it appears to be used in the same sense 
as this phrase. In line 23 it is implied that, while those who elect 
to magistracies κοινωνοί/σι της πολιτείας, only those who are eligible 
to the supreme magistracies can truly be said μετεχειν της πολιτείας. 
In 6 (4). 6. 1293 a 3 sqq., however, the distinction between the 
two expressions is differently drawn, for in that passage ol μετέχοντες 
της πολιτείας are those who possess, ol κοινωνουντες those who actually 
exercise political privileges. The contrast between the Lacedae
monian constitution and that of Hippodamus is probably present 
to Aristotle's mind, for under the former the ephorship was open 
to the people, and this helped to recommend the constitution to 
them (6 (4). 9. 1294b 29 sqq.). Yet at Carthage the demos was 
propitiated, not in this way, but in another (2. 11. 1273b 18 sqq.), 
and the constitution of Solon, the merits of which are often 
acknowledged by Aristotle, though it opened the dicasteries to all, 
excluded a large portion of the citizens from office. Even under 
the fully developed democracy, the Athenian demos seems to have 
willingly left some offices of the highest importance to be filled by 
those who were fittest to fill them ([Xen.] Rep. Ath. 1. 3). 

25. άλλα introduces a rejoinder from some imagined defender of 
Hippodamus' scheme, and τούτο $26 Aristotle's comment in reply. 

29. Ιτι κ.τ.λ. Hippodamus probably intended, as Vict, suggests, 
that the cultivators should sell food, etc. to the artisans: this would 
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be a sufficient raison d'etre for them. This implies, no doubt, 
that the cultivators will produce enough from their lots to supply 
both themselves and the artisans, whereas Aristotle questions (42) 
whether two households could be supported even'from the cultiva
tors' and warriors' land together. Still, how else are the artisans 
to be maintained ? 

31. καθάπερ, i. e. in the State of Hippodamus (where they have 
no land) as in others. 

33. ευλόγως, because any social element that contributes to the 
existence of the State is in a broad sense a part of the State (6 (4). 
4. 1290b 39δΦΊ·)· 

34. ίδια, 'for themselves/ 
36. γεωργήσουσίν, ' are to till the so i l ' : see on this use of the 

future (cp. Έσονται, 38) Bon. Ind. 754 b 17 sq. 
40. άλλότριομ, * alien to the constitution/ and in all likelihood 

hostile to it (cp. 23 sq.). Hippodamus, however, probably meant 
the public land to be cultivated by slaves. Aristotle, we notice, does 
not raise any question as to the mode of cultivating the sacred land, 
though the same difficulty might arise here also. 

42. τά TC πλήθοδ κ.τ.λ. ' It will be a difficult matter to produce 
enough to enable each of them to support as a cultivator two house
holds, and then again, why are not the cultivators to derive directly 
from their own farms and from the same lots of land at once sus
tenance for themselves and a supply of food for the fighting class ?' 
Ευθύς means s without any preliminary distinction between public 
and private land.' "Απορον seems to be used in the same sense 
as in Metaph. z. 3. 1029 a 33 and Eth. Nic. 1. 4. 1097 a 8, or 
perhaps as in Plato, Rep. 378 A and 453 D, though Bonitz would 
appear to explain it as ' deficient/ to judge by the passages with 
which he groups the passage before us (Ind. 85 b 20). Vict., 
Lamb., Giph., Sepulveda, and others also translate the word ' too 
small/ I have rendered yeaypyfjaei δύο οικίας s support as a cultivator 
two households/ because this rendering seems to be required by 
the sense, but it is. difficult to extract it from the words. Stahr 
translates c zwei Haushaltungen zu bestreiten/ but this translation 
is open to the same objection. Γ€ωργήσ€ΐ does not suit well with 
καρπών: Spengel, in fact, conjectures πόνων in place of καρπών 
(Aristot. Studien 3. 15), but γεωργήσ€ΐ appears to be the doubtful 
word. The expression γ^ωργήσα δύο ohcias has long been felt to be 
a very strange one: we fail to find a real parallel to it in such 
phrases as χορεύπν Φοϊβον, Pind. Isthm. 1. 7 (cp. Soph. Antig. 1151); 
and if we retain the reading γ€ωργησ€ΐ (see critical note), we must 
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probably seek an explanation of the construction in the use of the 
cognate accusative. We have οίκείν δύο οϊκίας in c. 6. 1265b 26, 
and it is possible that Aristotle here substitutes γεωργείν for οϊκεϊν 
seeing that the phrase οϊκεϊν δύο οικίας (or even διοικεϊν δύο οικίας, 
4 (γ), ίο. 1330 a 7) would obviously be inapplicable to the 
cultivator of whom he is speaking, In 6 (4). 1. 1289a 1 sqq. we 
find, if the reading of Π2 is correct, τάξιν fjv ραδίως δυνησονται κοινωνεΐν. 
For άπ6 της γης = άπ6 τον γηπέδου, see Liddell and Scott s. v. yrj and 
Bon. Ind. 154 a 39 sq. Or do the words mean ' from the land as 
a whole' ? Bern, would omit και and read άπ6 της γης των αυτών 
κλήρων, where however τής γης seems superfluous. As to the thought, 
Comte, on the contrary (Social Statics Ε. Τ. p. 130), ' assumes as 
an average that, under all conditions which are not very unfavour
able, the labour of every agricultural family can support at least 
one other as numerous as itself, if not two or three/ It will 
be observed that Aristotle takes it for granted that the cultivators 
will be equal in number to the warriors in the State of Hippodamus, 
for if the former were more numerous than the latter, one cultivator 
would not have to maintain two households, and the difficulty 
anticipated by Aristotle would not arise. 

1268b. 5. τδ κρί^ιμ άξιουμ. So Π, and though Vet. Int. has 'lex 
iudicare dignificans/ there is no doubt of the correctness of this 
reading : cp. 2. I2. 1274b II , 6 περ\ την μεθην νόμος, τό τους νηφοντας 
σνμποσιαρχ€Ϊν, and 1274b ΐ9"~20· 'Agtow is ' to prescribe* (cp. 
φάσκειν, ι. 13. 1260 b 6),as in 4 (7). 11. 1331 a 3, where it answers 
to φάσκοντες, 1330 b 32. 

της δίκης απλώς γεγραμμέ^ης. Π2 read κρίσεως: Π1 δίκης, which 
Sus. adopts. In 18 we have είπερ απλώς το έγκλημα γεγραπται δικαίως. 
If we read κρίσ€ως (and perhaps we thus get some additional point 
from the more marked contrast with κρίνει» διαιρουντα), we cannot 
well attach to it a different sense from that which it bears in the 
preceding line, where it seems to mean 'adjudication' or 'judicial 
decision/ We cannot well interpret the first κρίσεως thus, and the 
second (with Bonitz, Ind. 409 b 60) ' causa/ ' the action/ But if 
we translate the second κρίσεως also as ' the decision/ we must 
apparently take ' the decision' here as meaning l the charge to be 
adjudicated upon/ This is awkward, and it seems better to adopt 
the reading of Π1. Κρίσεως may well have been repeated by mis
take from the preceding line. 

απλώς, ' in absolute terms/without saying το μεν τ6 δε μη, 1268 a 4, 
or πώς μεν εστί πώς δ* οϋ. For this was, as is implied here, the 
special province of the διαιτητής (τ6 διαιρεΐν): cp. Phys. 3. 6. 206 a 12, 
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όταν &€ διωρισμενων ούτως μηδετερως φαίνηται ενδεχεσθαι, διαιτητού Set, 
και δηΚαν ατι πώς μεν εστί πώς δ* ου, a n d R h e t . I . 13· * 3 7 4 ^ 
19 sq. 

β . τούτο 8* iv κ.τ.λ., ' for this (το κρίνειν διαιρανντα) is poss ible in 
an arbitration, even if there are more arbitrators than one/ 

10. μή κοιμολογώη-αι. Vict.' arbitror, cum verba auctoris attendo, 
ipsum ostendere voluisse illos nomothetas praecepisse sedilia ipso-
rum ita aedificari, ut si vellent capita conferre, non possent, commu-* 
nicareque opiniones inter se/ But perhaps we need not go quite 
so far as this. The object of the prohibition of communication 
between jurors seems to have been to preserve the secrecy of suff
rage (see Shilleto on Demosth. de Falsa Legatione § 265, p. 192 of 
his edition, and C.F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 1. § 143. 1, who compares 
P l a t o , L a w s 8 7 6 A , iv πόλε*, iv jj δικαστήρια φαύλα κα\ Αφωνα, κΚίπταντα 
τας αυτών δαξας, κρύβδην τας κρίσεις διαδικάζει). I n τιμητοϊ δίκαι, 
however, where the jurors were left to fix the penalty, com
munication must have been unavoidable (see C. F. Hermann, 
Gr. Ant. 1. § 143. 11), to say nothing of the 'shouting dicastcries' 
censured by Plato in the Laws (87 6 B), the members of which 
must soon have come to know the opinion of their fellows. 

11. ταραχώδης, 'full of perplexity': cp. 5 (8). 2. 1337 a 40, and 
παλΚην έχει ταραχην (' involves much perplexity'), 1268 b 4. 

12. δ μίν, Π2: other MSS. μεν ό, a more logical order, but for the 
displacement of μίν, see Bon. Ind. 454 a 20sqq. 

δ δικαζ«5μ€ΐ/ος, ' he who brings the action, the plaintiff/ as in 3. 
1. 1275a 9. 

14. ή δ μ.εν irkiov, δ δ' ΐΚασσον. These words have been 
variously interpreted. Bernays translates them ' or whatever larger 
sum one may select for the plaintiff and whatever smaller sum for 
the juror': others ' or one juror more than ten and another less.' 
Susemihl now apparently adopts the rendering of Bernays (Qu. 
Crit. p. 375). The meaning of the words is doubtful, but perhaps 
on the whole Bernays' view, which makes them parenthetical, is the 
one most likely to be correct. 

15. και τούτον δή is right, though Π3 have be instead of δή, for 
here we have, as in 1. 13.1259 b 32 and 2. 3. 1261 b 23, a transition 
from particular statements to an universal statement. 

μεριουσιρ, 'divident sententias/ Lamb, followed by Bonitz (Ind, 
454 b 3°)· Is it not rather ' split up the amount' (Schn. ' summam 
pecuniae divident') ? Those who vote part of the amount claimed 
are apparently contrasted with those who vote all or none. Cp. 
Philemon, Στρατιώτης (Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 4. 27), 
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Ot μίν ηρπασάν τι γαρ, 
ol δ* ονδεν, oi δε πάντα. 

18. enrcp . . . SIKCUWS, ' if the charge has been duly brought in 
an unqualified form ': i. e. if the question which ought to be raised 
is really an unqualified one. ' Duly/ not ' truly/ for of course if 
the unqualified charge were true, no one could suppose that the 
juror who decided that it was so would perjure himself, and the 
denial of perjury would apply only to a case in which perjury 
obviously would not occur. For δικαίως in the sense of' properly/ 
cp. Eth. Eud. 3. 1. 1229b 34. Aristotle seems to admit by impli
cation that if the charge has been brought in an unqualified form not 
duly, but otherwise, then the juror, if compelled to give an unqualified 
verdict, may have to break his oath; he ascribes, however, the per
jury thus necessitated, not to the plan of requiring an unqualified 
verdict from the jury, but to the putting of an improper question. 

19. ου γάρ κ.τ.λ. No doubt; and Hippodamus would say at once 
that the case adduced by Aristotle is not one of those which would 
create the difficulty he foresees. The kind of case in which he 
anticipates difficulty is that in which the charge is partially true and 
partially false (τό μίν τό δ\ μη, 1268 a 4), and this is not so where a 
debt of 20 minae is untruly alleged. It is possible that Hippoda
mus had in view cases in which the issue put to the jury included 
more charges than one. The indictment of Socrates was of this 
nature: it ran (Diog. Laert. 2. 40 : Xen. Mem. 1. 1)—Άδικεϊ Σωκρά
της ovs μεν ή πόΚις νομίζει θεονς ον νομίζων, έτερα δε καινά δαιμόνια είση-
γονμενος' αδικεί Be και τους νεονς διαφθείρων' τίμημα θάνατος. Suppose 
that a juror thought that one of these charges was true, but the 
rest not: was he to say Yes or No to the indictment ? The latter 
would probably be the correct course, yet some might think it not 
wholly satisfactory. In Socrates' case the three questions ought to 
have been put separately to the jury, and then the difficulty would 
not have arisen; but the same evil may well have occasionally 
assumed subtler forms. No doubt, however, there is much force 
in Aristotle's plea that the fault lay in the question put to the jury, 
not in expecting the jury to give an absolute answer. The Roman 
plan of a * non liquet' verdict would not have met Hippodamus' 
difficulty; nor would the form of verdict which the Emperor 
Augustus adopted in one case (Suet. Aug. c. 33: et cum de falso 
testamento ageretur, omnesque signatures lege Cornelia tenerentur, 
non tantum duas tabellas, damnatoriam et absolutoriam, simul 
cognoscentibus dedit, sed tertiam quoque, qua ignosceretur iis quos 
fraude ad signandum vel errore inductos constitisset). 



2. 8. 1268 b 18—27. 3°7 
21. άλλ5 £K€IIOS ήδη έιτιορκ€Ϊ. For the use of ήδη in this pas

sage, cp, Xen. Hell. 5. I, 4, τούτο yap ήδη , . . άξιολογωτατον άνδρ6ς 
Zfyyov eariv, and Plato, Gorg. 485 C, όταν §c δη πρ€σβύτ€ρον ιδω «τ* 
φΐλοσοφοϋντα κα\ μη άπαλλαττόμςνόν, πληγών μοι dotccl ήδη δίϊσθαι . . . 
οίτος 6 άνηρ. In the passage from Xenophon Sturz, Lex. Xenoph. 
s.v., translates ήδη by 'utique' or 'quidem/ but perhaps in all three 
passages something of the usual meaning of ήδη is traceable, and 
we may render that before us c in him we do arrive at a man who 
perjures himself/ 

22. Athens already awarded special honours to persons who had 
done great service to the State and their descendants, and even to 
victors at the four great games (Demosth. in Lept, c. 105 sqq.: 
see also R. Scholl in Hermes 6. 32 sqq.), and Aristode makes no 
objection to this; he is himself quite willing to award honours for 
integrity in office (7 (5). 8. 1309 a 13); but he disapproves of the 
proposition to award honours to those who claimed to have dis
covered something advantageous to the State. False accusations, 
he thought, would thus be encouraged—accusations, for instance, 
directed against persons deemed to be withholding money from the 
State or otherwise damaging it* Eubulus appears to have risen 
to power at Athens by repeated exposures of men who detained or 
embezzled public money (Schafer, Demosthenes 1.175). Aristotle 
thinks that legislation of the kind desired by Hippodamus might 
even result in changes of the constitution: thus Theramenes 
according to Lysias (contra Eratosthen. cc. 68, 70) overthrew the 
Athenian democracy and laid Athens at the feet of her foes under 
cover of an assurance that he had made a great and valuable 
discovery (φάσκων πράγμα ώ/ρηκεναι μίγα καί πολλού άξιον). The 
recommendations of Simonides in Xen. Hiero c. 9 (esp. § 9, d 8c 
φαν^ρον γένοιτο οτι καί ό πρόσοδόν τίνα αλυπον εξεύρισκαν TJJ πολ€ΐ 
τιμησ€ται} ούδ* αυτή &ν ή σκέψις άργοϊτο, Cp. § ΙΟ, 6 αγαθόν τι άση-
γούμενος) recall this one of Hippodamus, and are perhaps present 
to Aristotle's mind. Contrast the view of Diodotus (Thuc. 3.42. 7) 
—την Be σώφρονα πόλιν [χ/>ή] τψ re πλβίστα ev βουλευοντι μη προστιβί-
vat τψήρ, άλλα μηδ* έλασσαϋν rrjs νπαρχονσης. 

24. e\€t. Cp. Isocr. Philip. § 68, τα ptv γαρ τοιαύτα των έργω* 
φθόνον €χ(ί καί δυσμένειαν κα\ πολλά? βλασφημίας. 

26. άλλο . . . iripav. See Bon. Ind. 34 b 34 sq. 
27. TII^S. Very possibly Pythagoreans, for this school held, 

according to Aristox. Fragm. 19 (Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 278), 
that it Was better pevcip TOIS πατρίοις ?&σι re και νόμοις, « καϊ μίκρω 
χβίρω των έτερων Λη. It was a charge against tyrants that they 

x % 
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altered time-honoured laws (Hdt. 3. 80). The fact, however, that 
the Greeks used the same word (κιν&ν) for the alteration of a law 
and the development of an art or science, tended to disguise the 
difference between the two things, and thus Isocrates had said 
(Evagoras § 7), επ€ΐΒη και τας επιδόσεις Ίσμίν γιγνομενας καϊ των τεχνών 
καϊ τών άλλων απάντων ου διά τους εμμένοντας τοις καθεστώσιν, άλλα δια 
τους επανορθουντας καϊ τολμώντας aet τι Ktvetv των μη καλώς εχόντων (com
pare the remark of the Corinthian orator to the Lacedaemonians 
in Thuc. I. 71. 3, ανάγκη δ' ωσπ€ρ τέχνης άεϊ τα έπιγιγνόμενα κρατάν, 
καϊ ησυχαζονστ) μεν πόλει τα ακίνητα νόμιμα άριστα, προς πολλά δ€ ανάγκα-
ζομενοις Uvai ποΚλης καϊ της Ιπιτςχνησεως Βεΐ, which may possibly be 
in Aristotle's memory here : compare also the view ascribed to 
Charondas in Diod. 12. 16, to Zaleucus in Stob. Floril. 44. 21, 
p. 280). Plato provides for the improvement, in course of time, 
of his legislation in the Laws (769 D), but subject to strict condi
tions (772 A-D) which almost exclude the possibility of serious 
changes. See also Polit. 298 E-299 E. 

30. lv%iyjL7o.i S\ Sus., after Spengel, reads γάρ in place of δ/ 
without MS. authority, but Aristotle occasionally uses Be where we 
rather expect γάρ (e. g. in 3. 9. 1280 a 15, σχεΒον V ol πλείστοι φαύλοι 
κριταϊ περϊ τών οικείων, where we expect σχεδόν γάρ, and in 8 (6). 
7. 1321 a 19, where ταύτη γάρ might well take the place of ταύτη δε). 
Perhaps he adds the words—' and it is not impossible that changes 
in the laws or constitution may be proposed as a common good'— 
to anticipate an objection that no revolutionist would proceed in this 
way (compare the use of Be in r. 5. 1254 a 36); for it was only 
those who claimed to have discovered something for the advantage 
of the community that it was proposed to reward. Theramenes 
had, in fact, done exactly what Aristotle here says might be done: 
see note on 22 above. 

35. ιατρική, i. e. has improved. This must be elicited from 
σνν€νηνοχεν. 

36. αϊ τ£χι>αι πάσαι και αι 8υκάμ€ΐ$. For the difference between 
an art, or ποιητική επιστήμη, and a * faculty/ see Cope on Rhet. 1. 4. 
§ 6. *359 b 12 sqq., where ρητορική and Βιαλεκτικη are said to be not 
έπιστημαι but Βυνάμ€ΐς. It is implied in what follows that if η πολιτική 
κινείται, this will involve το κινάν τους νόμους, which are €ργα της 
πολιτικής (Eth. Nic. ίο. ίο. i i 8 i a 23)· 

39. €ir* αυτώμ τώ^ Ιργωκ. For this use of *πί, see Bon.Ind. 268a 
31 sqq. 

i>fyous. Perhaps unwritten: cp. 1269a 8. In 42 νομίμων is 
the word used, apparently in the same sense as w>̂ w here: these 



2. 8. 1268 b 30—1269 a 5. 3°9 
words are interchanged, as Bonitz points out (Ind. 488 a 16 sqq.)> 
in 4 (7). 2. 1324b 5, 7 also. Much the same thing is said by 
Thucydides ( l . 6. 7, πολλά δ' hv κα\ άλλα τις άποδείξειε τό παλαιοί* 
Έλληνικάν ομαώτροπα τφ νυν βαρβαρικά διαιτώμενον). Popular senti
ment, however, with which Isocrates appears to agree (de Antid. 
§ 82), praised most highly the oldest laws, and Aristotle himself 
often counts the antiquity of an institution or opinion as a point in 
its favour. 

40. €σι8ηροφορουιτο. Cp. Thuc. 1. 5 sq. where we find both the 
active and the middle. As to the contrast of Hellenic and 
barbarian practice in this matter, see Lucian, Anacharsis c. 34. 

41. τα? γυμαΐκα*, i.e. brides, not wives. This custom existed 
among the Thracians (Hdt. 5. 6). Thirlwall remarks (Hist, of 
Greece, 1. 175) with respect to Homeric Greece, that 'it does not 
seem that the marriage contract was commonly regarded in the 
light of a bargain and sale/ but he adds in a note—'compare, 
however, Od. 15. 367 and 18. 279 with the constant epithet άλφεσί-
/Soiac.' Plato (Laws 841 D) seems to recognize the purchase of 
brides—rats μετά θεών κα\ ιερών γάμων ελθούσαις εις την οΐκίαν, ώνηταϊς 
είτε αλλω δτωουν τρόπω κτηταϊς, 

42. λοιπά, ' still in existence/ 
1. KufMj. Which of the cities of this name is meant, is unknown, 1269 a. 

as also in 7 (5). 5. 1305 a r. 
πλήθές τι, ' a definite number/ as in 3.1. I274b4I. Ίων αυτόν συγ

γενών is to be taken with μαρτύρων—' witnesses from the number of 
his own kinsmen/ We are reminded of the practice of compurga
tion, but compurgators were called by both parties to the suit, they 
- swore to the purity and honesty of the oath of their principal/ and 
they had to be ' possessed of qualities and legal qualifications which 
should secure their credibility' (Stubbs, Const. Hist, of England 
1. 610-1). Some traces of a not very dissimilar custom to that 
mentioned by Aristotle have been thought to be discoverable in 
the law of Gortyna—see the recently discovered Gortyna Inscrip
tion, col. 2. 37 sqq.: 3. 51: 4. 8, and the comments of Zitelmann 
(Biicheler und Zitelmann, Das Recht von Gortyn, p. 76-77). 

3 . ζητουσι 8β . , . iran-es. Cp. 1. I . 1252 a 2 : 2. 5. 1263 b 4 : 
Eth. NlC. 10. 2. I I72 b 36, δ πασι δοκεΐ, τουτ είναι φαμεν. 

4. TOOS πρώ-rous, ' the earliest human beings': cp. Polyb. 4. 20, 
7, TOVS πρώτους ΆρκάΒων (' priscos Arcades'): Plato, Tim. 22 Α, Φορω-
νεως του πρώτου λεχθέντος: Antiphonx, Tetral. 3· *· 2> T0^s πρώτον 
γενομένους ημών, 

5. eiTe γηγ€μ€Ϊ$ ήσομ εΐτ9 ίκ φθοράς TIKOS ίσώΒησαν. Here two 
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current views as to the human race are grouped together—the 
former enshrined in Greek poetry and literature (Pindar, Nem. 6. ι : 
Hesiod, Op. et Dies, 108: Plato, Menex. 237 D), and taught 
by Anaximander (Zeller, Gr. Ph. 1. 209 sq.)—the latter adopted 
by Plato in the Laws (676 sqq.) and the Timaeus (22 Bsqq.). 
Euripides had already dealt a blow at the ' earth-born' myth of 
man's origin in hig Ion, where Ion says (482), γης αρ εκπεφυκα 
μητρός, and Xuthus rejoins, ov πέδον τίκτει τέκνα: and Plato (Laws 
781 Ε sqq.) holds that 'the human race either had no beginning at 
all and will never have an end, but always will be and has been, 
or had a beginning an immense time ago' (Prof. Jowett's 
translation). Aristotle himself believed that not only the world 
(Zeller, Gr. Ph. 2. 2. 432 sq.), but also mankind (ibid. 508. 1) had 
existed from everlasting. (See on this subject Dicaearch. Fragm. 3 
and 4 (Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 234 sq.), and Bernays, Theophrastos 
uber Frommigkeit, p. 44 sqq., and Uber die unter Philon's Werken 
stehende Schrift uber die Unzerstorbarkeit des Weltalls, p. 58 sqq.) 
Thus Aristotle cannot have believed in the ' earth-born' theory of 
man's origin, though in de Gen. An. 3. n . 762b 28 sqq. he thinks 
it worth while to inquire how γηγενείς can have come into beingj 
The other view, that the earliest known men were the survivors of 
some vast φθορά was more reconcilable with the doctrine of the 
eternity of the human race, but Aristotle does not seem to admit 
universal, or nearly universal, φθοραί. The φθοραί he recognizes are 
quite partial, arising from some local excess of moisture or aridity 
(see the interesting discussion of the subject in Meteor. 1. 14). As 
to the Stoical view, see Zeller, Stoics Ε. T. pp. 155-160. 

β. ομοίους κ.τ.λ. For όμοιους καί, see Bon. Ind. 511 a 21 : 
Vahlen, Beitr. zu Poet. 3. 314: Sus.1, Ind. Gramm. s.v., who com
pares 4 (7). n . 1331 a 3. * Similar to ordinary or even' (Bon. Ind. 
357b 20 sqq.) 'weak-minded people nowadays/ Why ol πρώτοι 
should be so, Aristotle does not explain ; but as to the γηγενείς, cp. 
d e Part. A n . 2. 4. 6 5 0 b 18, συμβαίνει δ* ενιά γε και γλαφυρωτέραν €χ«* 
την διάνοιαν των τοιούτων, ού δια την ψυχρότητα του αίματος, αλλά διά 
την λεπτότητα μάλλον κα\ δια τό καθαρον είναι* το γαρ γεώδες ουδέτερο? 
έχει τούτων, and D i o Chrys. Or. ax . 5 0 7 R , παντελώς σκληροί και 
άγριοι, της γης τα τέκνα. A s tO the Survivors o f the φθορά, h e 
probably conceived the φθορά as entailing a wholesale destruction 
of knowledge (cp. Aristot. Fragm. 2. 1474b 6, [ai παροιμίαϊ] πάλαια* 
εισϊ φιλοσοφίας εν ταϊς μεγίσταις ανθρώπων- φθοραΐς άπολομενης εγκατα-
λείμματα περισωθεντα δια συντομίαν και δεξιότητα: a n d M e t a p h . A. 8. 

1074b 10 sq.): he also ascribes the progress of the arts to the 
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favouring influence of time (Eth. Nic. i. 7. 1098 a 23 sq.: Poet. 
4. 1449 a 9-15). Plato had already said that the remnant left by 
the deluge (in Greece, at all events—Tim. 22 D) would be hill-
shepherds or herdsmen ignorant of the arts which flourish in cities 
(Laws 677 B-678 B), though he draws a favourable picture of their 
morals and social state (678 E-679 E), Contrast the opposite view 
of Some of the later Stoics : των δε νεωτέρων στωικών φασί τννες τους 
πρώτους και γηγενείς των ανθρώπων κατά πολύ των νυν συνεσει διαφέροντας 
γεγανεναι (Sext. Empir. adv. Phys. 1. 28). 

9. «Scnrep γάρ κ.τ.λ, ' For, as in relation to the other arts, so in 
relation to the political [art, and its product, the political] organiza
tion it is impossible that everything should be written down with 
complete precision.' As to at αλλαι τέχναι, Cp. τα κατά γράμματα 
Ιατρεύεσθαι φαυλαν, Pol. 3· ι6. 1287 a 33· ^ seems to be implied 
that as written law is necessarily couched in general terms, and 
human action, which it seeks to guide, is concerned with particu
lars, it is unlikely that the first form of a law will be as ακριβής (cp. 
Eth. Nic. 2. 2. 1104 a 1 sqq.) as it may be rendered by revision 
after fuller experience (cp. Plato, Laws 769 D, a passage probably 
present to Aristotle's mind here: Aristot. Pol. 3. 16.1287a 27: Eth. 
Nic. 1 .7 · ΙΟ98 a 20, περιγεγράφθω μεν αΰν τάγαθον ταύτη' δει γαρ ϊσως 
νποτυπωσαι πρώτον, ει& ύστερον άναγρά^ται et sqq.: Soph. El. 33. 183 b 
17 sqq.: Rhet. 1. 1. 1354 b 2). For the omission of περί before την 
παλντικήν τάξι», Bonitz (Ind. 630 b 2) compares 7 (5). 10.1311 b 37 : 
Rhet. 2. 18. 1391b 15, 17: see also below on 1274 b 12. CH 
πολιτική τάξις seems here to include not the πολιτεία only but also 
laws ; it means something more, therefore, than ή τάξις της πολιτείας 
means in Pol. 7 (5). 7.1307 b 18, and elsewhere (cp. c. 10.1271 b 40, 
where ή Κρητική τάξις is used in a different sense from τής πολιτείας ή 
τάξις, 1272a 4)· 

13. άλλον . . . Tpo-nw, i. e. looking not to cases where the law is. 
antiquated and absurd, but to cases where changing it brings little 
gain and tends to weaken men's respect for law. It appears from 
17, that Aristotle feels the same reluctance to disturb measures 
adopted by magistrates of the State. 

17. ώφβλήσβται. See note on 1263 b 28. For the omission of 
the subject (Ms P1 wrongly supply τ«), see note on 1268a 5. 

10. ψευδός %k κ.τ.λ. Cp. 3. 16. 1287 a 3 2 S(l<l· 
21. τταρά, rb e6os. If we adopt this reading (which is that of the 

better MSS.) instead of πλην πάρα τά εθας Bekk., παρά will mean 
• other than/ or * except' (cp. 6 (4). 15. 1299 a 18, έτερον τ* παρά 
τας πολιτικός αρχάς, and ι. 13. 1259° 25), and the εθος will be 
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Viewed as a kind of Ισχυε : Cp. 3. 15. 1286 b 29, ισχνν rivanepi avral· 
rj δννήσςται βιάζεσθαι TOVS μη βουλαμενσυί π€ΐθαρχ€ΐν. For the thought, 
cp- 7 (5)· 9· 1310 a i 4 s q q . 

τούτο, i.e. τα tBas. Cp. Rhet. I. 1 0 . 1 3 6 9 b 6, e0ei Se (ylverai), οσα 
dta TO πολλάκις π€παιηκςναι παωνσιν. 

23. eWpous νόμους KatraiSs. For the order, cp. 1. 2. 1252 b 15-
1 6 : de Part. An. 2. 14. 6 5 8 a 28, καθ* ολαν τα σώμα π paves : Pol. 2, 
i i . 1272b 26, alrai al nakircTai rpeis. We have, however, in the 
indictment of Socrates (Xen. Mem. 1. 1: Diog. Laert 2. 40) erepa 
καινά δαιμόνια (though in the version of the same indictment given 
by Plato, Apol. 24 B, crepa δαιμόνια καινά). So we find in de Gen. An. 
3. 2. 752 b 6, στοΚον μικρόν δμφαΧώδψ In each case, probably, a 
reason can be discerned for the order in which s the words are 
placed. 

24. el καΐ κινητίοι, ' if in fact it is allowable to change them': see 
Hiddell, Apology of Plato, p. 168, and compare the use of « και in 
2. 2. 1261 a 21 and 2. 11. 1273 b 6. 

25. Should the laws which embody the constitution be changed ? 
Or sacred laws? Or unwritten laws, such as are referred to in 
3. 16. 1287 b 5? Should laws be allowed to be changed even in 
the case of the best constitution ? And is anybody to be permitted 
to propose a change, or only selected persons ? Plato had held 
(Laws 634 D-E) that only old men should be allowed to draw 
attention to defects in the laws. Aristotle is, however, perhaps 
thinking of assigning the right of proposing a change to a specially 
constituted magistracy. 

26. ταύτα γάρ Ιχει μεγάλη κ διαφορά .̂ £ For there is a great 
difference between these various alternatives/ (See for this ex
pression Bon. Ind. 192 b i3sqq.) Hence the discussion of the 
question is likely to take time, and Aristotle drops it. 

C. 0. 29. Aristotle speaks in 4 (7). 14.1333 b 18 sq. of 'the writers on 
the Lacedaemonian Constitution' as if there were not a few of 
them, and describes them as ' admiring the lawgiver because he had 
trained his citizens to face perils and thus enabled the State to win 
a wide supremacy/ He names only one of them, Thibron, but 
Xenophon's work on the subject is also probably present to his 
mind (see Sus.2, Note 9 i i a b , who refers to Xen. Rep. Lac. 1. 1), 
besides others which, like that of Critias, have not come down to 
11s. Ephorus had treated of the Lacedaemonian constitution in his 
history, and he too may possibly be referred to. Aristotle mentions 
in the chapter before us (1271a 37) that he was not the first to 
criticise the arrangements respecting the Admiralship, but it is not 
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certain whether he means that writers on the constitution had done 
so. The grounds on which the Lacedaemonian constitution was 
approved were very various. Hippodamus, like others after him, 
would praise it for the distinction which it drew between soldiers on 
the one hand and cultivators and artisans on the other, but it seems 
to have been commonly commended mainly for two reasons— 
first, because the system of training which it enforced had given the 
State empire, and secondly, because it harmonized the claims of 
the Few and the Many. It was held to be a skilful mixture of all 
constitutions (2. 6. 1265b 33 sqq.), and especially of two, demo
cracy and oligarchy (6 (4). 9. 1294 b 14 sqq.). At Sparta rich and 
poor received the same education in childhood, they dressed alike 
and fared alike at the public mess-tables. This would please both 
Phaleas (c. 7. 1266 b 31 sqq.) and Ephorus (ap. Strab. p. 480). 
Oligarchs and democrats, soldiers and philosophers all found some
thing to commend at Sparta. Socrates commended the obedience 
to law which gave the State happiness in peace and irresistible 
strength in war (Xen. Mem. 4. 4. 15). On the other hand, 
opinions were much divided as to the Helotage (Plato, Laws 
776 Csqq.), and other weak points in Lacedaemonian institutions 
were well known to Thucydides and Isocrates. Aristotle would no 
-doubt be fully acquainted with what had been said on the subject, 
but he is especially influenced by the views of Plato. Plato is 
perhaps more favourable to the Lacedaemonian constitution in the 
Republic than in the Laws. In the Republic he ranks it (with the 
Cretan) next to the ideal constitution, whereas in the Laws he 
assigns this place to the constitution described in the dialogue, 
which differs much from the Lacedaemonian, and if it is true that 
in the Laws a new merit is discovered in the Lacedaemonian con
stitution—its mixed and tempered character—it is also true that 
much is borrowed in this dialogue from Attic legislation. 

If we turn to Aristotle's criticisms in the chapter before us, we 
note first of all that his object is mainly to point out defects, not to 
give a complete estimate of the constitution. His admiration for 
Lycurgus is sufficiently proved by his reference to him in 6 (4). 11. 
1296 a 20, and by the remark which Plutarch reproduces from the 
Polities—Bi όπερ και Αριστοτέλης ελάττονας σχεΐμ φησι τιμάς η προσήκον 
ην αυτόν εχειρ εν Αακεδαίμονι, καίπερ έχοντα τάς μέγιστος' Ιερόν τε γάρ 
*στιν αυτόν, και Θνονσι κα& εκαστον iviavrbv ως Θεω (Lycurg. C. 31) · Ι β 

criticising the constitution he takes the word πολιτεία in its widest s 

sense and examines the whole social and political organization of 
the State. Plato had tested the Lacedaemonian constitution by 
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comparing it either with the ideal constitution or with other actual 
constitutions of Greece, whereas Aristotle also inquires how far its 
arrangements fulfil the design of the lawgiver, which was to found 
an αριστοκρατία. This was perhaps the most novel feature of his 
criticisms. He had included a notice of the Lacedaemonian con
stitution in his Polities—indeed, he probably repeats in the chapter 
before us not a little of what he had said in that work—and his 
studies must have given him an unrivalled knowledge of the subject, 
but his grasp of the details must not lead us to forget how often he 
repeats previous criticisms of Plato. Plato had already said that 
the Lacedaemonian laws aimed only at the production of a single 
kind of virtue, warlike prowess (Laws 626 Asqq., etc.)—that the 
Spartans valued external goods such as wealth and honour more 
than virtue (Rep. 548)—that the Helot type of slavery was wrong 
(Rep. 469 Bsq. : Laws 776 sqq.)—that the lives of the Spartan 
women were left unregulated bylaw (Laws 780E). He so far 
anticipated in the Laws Aristotle's account of the causes which had 
thinned the ranks of the Spartan citizens that he makes the lots of 
land in his State inalienable and indivisible (740 Β sqq.), forbids 
dowries (742 C), restricts the right of bequest (922 Ε sqq.), and 
asserts the claims of relatives both in relation to inheritances and 
in the disposal of orphan heiresses (924 Dsqq.). On the other 
hand, his attention does not seem to have been called to the mis-
chievousness of the Lacedaemonian law by which the enjoyment 
of political rights was made dependent on the payment of a quota 
to the syssitia. Nor does he criticise the Lacedaemonian Kingship, 
Senate, and Ephorate, though we observe that he does not seem to 
adopt any of these institutions in the Laws. 

30. 8Jo. The organization of slavery in the Lacedaemonian 
State is apparently criticised in what follows as being by no means 
the best possible ; the γυναικών cWir, on the other hand, as not only 
wrong from an ideal point of view but also as not in accordance 
with the spirit of the constitution (1269 b 12-14). Tha. δίαιτα τών 
εφόρων (1270b 31) and the φιδίτια (1271a 31) are criticised on the 
latter ground. In 1271341 sqq. we find a criticism of the υπόθεσιε 
of the constitution which may perhaps be brought under the first 
of the two heads, though the υπόθίσπ itself can hardly be said v*vo-
μοθίτησθαι (32). What does Aristotle consider the U i r i f of the 
Lacedaemonian constitution to be ? Probably he views it as an 
αριστοκρατία (i. e. as a mixture of άρ*τη and δήμος) organized προς το 
κρατ€Ϊν: cp. 1269 b 19-20: 1 2 7 ^ 2 - 3 : 4 (7). 2. 1324b 7 sqq.: 2. 
II . 1273a 4, προς την νπόθ*σιν της αριστοκρατίας κα\ της πόΚιτΐίας: 6 (4)· 
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7. 1293 b 15 sqq. Yet, as Sus.2 (Note 1262) points out, Aristotle 
seems to speak in 6(4). 9. 1294 b 14 sqq. as if the Lacedaemonian 
constitution were a polity, i.e. a combination of oligarchical and 
democratic [elements. As in the chapter on Phaleas, so here 
Aristotle begins with subjects connected with the primary elements 
of the State—slavery, the household, property, population, and the 
like—and passes on from them to constitutional questions. 

34. For the omission of π<ίλ«, see note on 1266b 1. We see 
from Plato, Laws 831 C sqq., that something more than slavery— 
freedom from the spirit of money-getting—is necessary to secure 
leisure to a State. In illustration of the difficulty of determining 
how the citizens of a State may best be secured leisure from 
necessary work, Aristotle refers to three slave-systems, in two of 
which the slaves had attacked their masters, while in the third, 
according to him, a similar catastrophe was only warded off by 
fortuitous circumstances. These three slave-systems were espe
cially conspicuous and famous (Plato himself refers to two of 
them in entering on the subject of slavery, Laws 776 C sqq., 
a passage present to Aristotle's mind here) ; and it is per
haps for this reason that Aristotle regards their failure a9 
proving the difficulty of the subject. It is not impossible, how
ever, that they enjoyed a good deal of credit in some quarters: 
we see from the passage of the Laws just referred to, that even 
the Helotage of the Lacedaemonian State had its defenders. 
Many Greeks may have preferred serfage to slavery, and in all 
the three systems referred to, the slaves were only half enslaved 
(μΐταξν cXcvOcpav κα\ δούλων, Pollux 3. 83, quoted by Buchsenschiitz, 
Besitz und Erwerb, p. 127: δούλοι im τακτοί: τκην, Strab. p. 365, 
cp. p. 701 : θητ€νοντ€ς, Strab. p. 542). Aristotle, however, holds 
that serfs of the type of the Helots and Penestae (c. 5. 1264 a 34 
sq.: 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 25 sqq.) are dangerous inmates in a State, 
especially if neighbouring States are not withheld, as in Crete, 
by their own interest from making common cause with the 
revolted serfs of their antagonist. Where this is not the case, war 
with neighbours commonly brings in its train risings of the serfs. 
As to the importance of the attitude of neighbours in this matter, 
see Plato, Rep. 579 A-B. In c. 10. 1272 b 18 sqq. another reason 
is given for the quiescence of the Cretan serfs—the distance of 
Crete from the rest of Greece, together with the fact that it pos
sessed no dependencies outside the island to tempt interference, 
and was for a very long time exempt from invasion. They pro·» 
bably were not as purely Hellenic as the Helots; they do not seem 
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to have been employed as hoplites in the wars (c. 5. 1264 a 21), 
and their freer and more satisfactory position (1264 a 21) may, 
as Oncken suggests (Sus.2, Note 281), have made them more 
manageable. Aristotle's language in this passage seems to imply 
that the Argives, Messenians, and Arcadians had no class 
corresponding to the Helots; yet περίοικοι (serfs) are mentioned 
at Argos in 7 (5). 3. 1303 a 8 (Herodotus speaks of slaves in 6. 83), 
and it would seem that the Gymnesii or Gymnetes of Argos 
answered in some degree to the Helots (see Sus.2, Note 1518, and 
Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. 2. 74). It is to be noticed that Aristotle in 
constructing his best State (4 (7). 10. 1330 a 25 sqq.) prefers 
slaves to serfs, and insists that, if serfs there are to be, they shall 
be non-Hellenic (βάρβαροι). The Mariandynian serfs of the 
Pontic Heracleia (Strabo, p. 542) were non-Hellenic, but we know 
not whether Aristotle would regard this race as sufficiently submis
sive (1330 a 26). 

35. rr\v των αναγκαίων σχολήκ, 'leisure from necessary things' 
(i.e. necessary work) : cp. Plato, Tim. 18 Β, των άλλων επιτηδευμάτων 
άγοντος σχολήν, and Plut. A g i s 5· 3> ircv/a άσχολίαν των κάλων κα\ 
άν€λ(νθ€ριαν έπιφίρονσα (see Schomann's note on this passage). Cp. 
a l s o [ P l u t . ] I n s t . L a c . C. 4 0 , cv δε' τι των καλών κάί μακαρίων εδόκει 
παρςσκευακίναι τοΊς πολιταις 6 Αυκονργοε, άφθονίαν σχολής' τέχνης μϊν yap 
αψασθαι βάναυσου το παράπαν ουκ ε£εστ( . . . οι δε είλωτες αυτοις είργά-
ζοντο την γη ν. 

1269 b . 3 . TOis δε Λάκωσικ κ.τ.λ. C p . I s o c r . P h i l i p . § 5 Ι3 πολςμουσι μϊν 
yap [Άργείοι] , ε'£ οδ περ την πόλιν οϊκονσι, προς τονς όμορους, ωσπ^ρ 
Λακεδαιμόνιοι, τοσούτον δε διαφέρουσιν όσον εκείνοι μεν προς ηττους αυτών, 
νυτοι δ* προς κρείττους, and § 74· Does ήσαν mean ' at the time when 
the Helots first revolted' ? Possibly, but the past tense recurs 
frequently throughout the chapter: see below on 1269b 31. 

6. επει adduces a proof that the cause assigned for the troubles 
of the Lacedaemonian State and the exemption of Crete is the true 
one. 

7. και el μηδέν έτερος such as (e.g.) self-defence against 
their attacks. So Vict. ' si nihil periculi impenderet reipublicae 
ab hoc genere colonorum, relicto hoc malo/ 

8. αυτού?, ' serfs such as the Helots/ Aristotle gives a promise 
in 4 (7). 10. 1330 a 31 sq. to consider the question how slaves 
are to be treated. He would offer ultimate emancipation to 
slaves as a reward for good conduct. This is just what the Spar
tan owner had no power to do (Strabo, p. 365, κρυθψαι δούλους επί 
τακτοΐς rwty, ώστε TOP Έχοντα μητ ελενθερουν εξεϊναι μήτε πωλεί? εξω τών 
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6ρων τοντσυς). Plato (Rep. 549 A) seems to regard the Spartans 
as erring on the side of severity, for in his description of the timo-
cratical man, the type of character corresponding to a timocracy 
like the Lacedaemonian and Cretan constitutions (544 C), he speaks 
of him as δοίλοις Άγριος, ου κατ αφ μονών δούλων, &σπ€ρ ό Ικανως π€παι-
δενμένος, and Aristotle himself is said by Plutarch to have ascribed 
the institution of the Crypteia to Lycurgus (Aristot. Fragm. 495. 
1558 b 19 sqq.). But the Spartans may have had occasional fits of 
leniency. 

12. τρόιτομ, probably · mode of organization/ referring to τρόπον, 
ί 269 a 36, not to τρόπον, 1269 b 9, for Aristotle is concerned rather 
with the organization than the administration of the State, and he 
is opposed to slave-organizations like the Lacedaemonian, not 
merely to the way in which the Spartans behaved to their 
slaves. 

τούτο συμβαίνει (cp. 1269 a 40, ουδέν πω τοιούτον συμβέβηκίν) 
probably refers to 1269a 38 sq., and also to 1269 b 7 sqq. 

13. ττροαίρεσικ. Cp. 19-22. 
14. προς εύΰαψονίαν πέλεως. Aristotle adopts this phrase from 

Plato, Laws 781 B, a passage relating to the subject here discussed. 
But Mr. Congreve is probably right in explaining it here as=προ* 
την άρίστην τάξιν, 1269 a 31 (see Sus.2, Note 284). 

ωσττερ γαρ κ.τ.λ. For μέρος, not μέρη, cp. Eth . Nic. 5. 10. 
1134 b ΙΟ, το Sc κτήμα και το τέκνον, ίως hv jj πηλίκον και μη χωρισθτ}, 
ωσπερ μέρος αυτού. In 3· 4· I 2 7 7 a 7 m a n a n c^ w ^ e a r e s a ^ *° be 
the component parts of the household, and perhaps the same 
thing is said here, though on the other hand Mr. Welldon may 
be right in translating μέρος, not ' the constituent elements/ but 
'constituent elements/ For though man and wife are the most 
important parts of the household, others are mentioned in 1. 3. 
1253b 4-7. Plato thinks that, as women are inferior to men in 
excellence, and therefore need more legislation, the lawgiver who 
omits to legislate for them leaves far more than half his work 
undone. See on this subject Plato, Laws 781 A sq.: 806 C: 
Aristot. Rhet. 1. 5. 1361 a 10 sqq. The Spartan girls were trained 
both in gymnastic and music (Plato, Laws 806 A : cp. Plutarch, 
Lye. c. 14), and marriage and the education of children were con
trolled by the State, but Aristotle looked to the State to do some
thing more than this—to exercise a control over the life of women 
inside and outside the household and to develope in them, as 
well as in children (1. 13. 1260 b 13 sqq.), the moral virtues 
which they need to possess. 
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15. δήλοκ δτι κ.τ.λ. What is the construction of this sentence ? 
Vict, translates, ' ita prope accedere civitatem ut bifariam dissecta 
sit . . . existimandum est/ apparently making the sentence run 
δήλον οτι Bet νόμιζαν και πάλιν (αι/αι) εγγνς τον δίχα διτ]ρήσβαι, but the 
translators and commentators generally take iyyvs τον δίχα as an 
adverb meaning ' nearly equally/ Probably the latter view is cor
rect, though adverbs thus formed do not seem to be by any means 
common. 

19. οληι> τήι> ττόλιμ. See below on 1273 a 38. 
20. καρτερική f. Compare the description of the Lacedaemo

nian training given by the Lacedaemonian interlocutor of the Laws 
in Laws 633 Β sqq., where the expressions καρτερήσει* των άλγηδό-
νων, iro\v7tovos npbs τάς καρτερήσεις, dcival καρτερήσεις are used. 

22. iir\\iiKir\K€v9 ' has wholly neglected to apply his principle/ 
ζώσι γάρ κ.τ.λ. An old indictment (Eurip. Androm. 575 

sqq.: Ibycus ap. Plutarch. Num. et Lycurg. inter se comp. 
C 3 : D i o n y s . H a l . Ant . R o m . 2. 2 4 , οντε άφήκαν, ωσπερ Λα«δαι/ϋΜ)Μθΐ, 
τας των γυναικών φύλακας) stated in exceptionally strong language. 
What the charge amounts to, we see from Eth. Eud. 3. 2.1231 a 
19 , οϊνοφλνγία γαρ καϊ γαστριμαργια κα\ λαγνεία και όψοφαγία καϊ πάντα 
τα τοιαύτα περί τας εϊρημενας εστϊν αϊσθήσεις, εϊς απερ μόρια η ακολασία 
διαιρείται (cp. πασαν άκολασίαν, Theopomp. Fragm. 178 : Muller, Fr. 
Hist. Gr. i. 308). Plato (Rep. 548 B) speaks of the Spartan women 
as the objects of extravagant expenditure ; but in Laws 806 A we 
get a more favourable impression of their life, and we see from 
Plutarch's Lives of Agis and Cleomenes that even in the corruptest 
period there were noble exceptions. According to [Plutarch,] 
Apophth. Lac. Lycurg. 20, men looked back to a time when 
adultery was unknown at Sparta. Προ*, Bon. Ind. 641 b 46 sqq. 

23. ώστβ αναγκαίοι/ κ.τ.λ. The necessity of this is explained by 
what is said in 1.9.1258a 2 sqq, yEv Tfj τοιαύτη πολιτεία means ' in a 
constitution of the kind we have just described' (cp. 17, εν οσ-atr 
πόλιτείαις φανλως έχει τό περί τας γννο'ικας, as wel l as C. 4 . 1 2 6 2 b 2 0 
and c. 5. 1264 a 6). In a constitution which allows half the popu
lation to live a dissolute life, wealth as the means to dissoluteness 
must be honoured, especially if the dissolute half of the population 
bears virtual sway. In [Plutarch,] Apophth. Lac. Lycurg. 20, a 
Spartan of the ' good old days' asks, πως &v μοιχός εν Σπάρτη γ/ι/οιτο, 
εν J7 πλοντος καϊ τρνφη και καλλωπισμός ατιμάζονται; 

25. καθάπερ κ.τ.λ. We may gather from 4 (7). 2. 1324b 9-21, 
«what nations are referred to. Cp. Ephor. Fragm. 78 (Muller, Fr. 
Hist. Gr. 1. 258), or rather Scymnus Chius (888 sq.), 
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A Έφ' ols εττ εκλήθησαν Τυναικοκρατονμενοι 

ol Σανρομάται. 
Contrast I. 2. 1252b 5, ev fle τοις βαρβάροις τά θήλυ κα\ δονλον την 
αυτήν €χ€ΐ τάξιν. It would seem, therefore, that the more warlike 
barbarian races allowed at all events some of their women to gain 
ascendency over them; but it does not follow that many or most 
of the sex were not made drudges. These nations were strong in 
Θυμός, and Θυμός, we learn from Pol. 4 (7). 7. 1327b 40, is the seat 
of the affections as well as the source of military spirit. 

τώμ στρατιωτικά)? και -πολεμικών γ€μώρ. For γένος in this sense, 
cp. Isocr. Paneg. § 67, %στι yap άρχικώτατα μέν των γενών και μεγίστας 
δυναστείας Έχοντα Σκνθαι κα\ θράκες και Πφσαι. The word στρατιωτικός 
('soldierlike7) is not a common one, but it recurs in 1270a 5. 
Compare the contrast of πολεμικός and στρατηγικός in [Plut.] Inst. 
Lac. c. 25. 

26. Κ€λτώμ. The commentators refer to Athen. Deipn. p. 603 a 
(see Sus.2, Note 287). See also Diod. 5. 32. 7 and Strabo 4. p. 
199, who probably draw from the same source as Athenaeus. 
Sextus Empiricus speaks in similar terms of the Germani (Pyrrhon. 
Hyp. 3. 199) and of the Persians (ibid. 1. 152). 'Aristotle, like 
the earlier Greeks generally, appears to make no distinction 
between the Celts and the Germans' (Sus.2, whose notes 287, 722, 
953 should be consulted). From the sources of the Danube in the 
mountain Pyrene (the Pyrenees ?) the Celts seem to have extended 
to the sea (Meteor. 1. 13. 350 a 36 sqq.: Eth. Nic. 3. 10. 1115 b 
26 sqq.). There were, besides, Celts at this time 'settled in the 
neighbourhood of the Ionian Gulf,' an embassy from whom reached 
Alexander after he had crossed the Danube (Arrian, Anab. 1. 4. 
6). Ephorus appears to have given a great extension to the desig
nation (Strabo 4. p. 199, ύπερβάλλαυσαν τω μεγε'Θει Xeyet την Κέλτικηρ, 
ώστε ησπερ νυν Ιβηρίας καλούμε ν ε κείνο ις τα πλείστα προσνεμειν μέχρι 
Ταδείρων). As to φανερώς, cp. Polyb. 6. ζό. 4, πάρα μϊν Καρχηδο
νίου δωραφαρψρως διδώτ« λαμβάνσυσι τά$ αρχάς, and perhap» we should 
also compare the language of Plutarch, Pelopid. c. 19, with regard 
to the lawgivers Of Thebes—λαμπρόν Se τον έρωτα ταΊς παλαίστραις 
iveGpeyfravTO σνγκ€ραννύντ€ς τά ήθη των νέων. If Aristotle is not think
ing exclusively of barbarian races, he may allude to the Thebans 
here, and also to the Cretans (cp. c. 10. 1272a 24) and Chalci-
dians (Aristot. Fragm. 93. 1492b 22 sqq.). 

28. 0 μυθολογήσ-as πρώτος. Sus.2 (Note 288) points out that 
just as Aristotle traces the πόλις to a 'first constructor' (1. 2.1253 a 
.30), so here he speaks of 6 μυθολογησας πρώτος. For a similar hint 
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of the truth in myth, see 5 (8). 6. 1341 b 2. The myths are con
ceived by Aristotle to embody fragments of truth saved from the 
wreck of previous periods of greatness in philosophy and art 
(Metaph. Λ. 8. 1074 b r-14). Cp. Plato, Theaet. 180 C. What 
age, however, he ascribes to the myth here mentioned does not 
appear. 

συζευξαι, 'paired/ as in 4 (7). 16. 1335a 16 ('join in wedlock7). 
Cp. Lucret. 1. 31-40. The two deities are often named together : 
see Tiimpel, Ares und Aphrodite (Teubner, 1880), who illustrates 
their association in local worships (esp. at Thebes, Aeschyl. Sept. c. 
Theb. 135 sqq.: cp. Hes. Theog. 933 sqq.)—in poetry (Pind. 
Pyth. 4. 155 : Simonides, Fragm. 43 Bergk: Aeschyl. Suppl. 664 
sq.)—and in art. The Ares of the Villa Ludovisi has an Eros at 
his feet and may perhaps have formed a group with Aphrodite: 
the Venus of Milo is thought by some to have formed part of a 
similar group. Tiimpel points out that the tradition passed to 
Rome, where it did the Julian house the service of bringing Venus 
Victrix, its foundress, into close union with the national god Mars, 
and thus consecrated the rule of the Caesars. So on silver coins 
of Augustus we see the Julian Venus looking down at a helmet in 
her hand, the symbol of Mars (Tiimpel, p. 677 n.): compare the 
couplet ascribed to Petronius Arbiter (Fragm. 46 Buecheler):— 

Militis in galea nidum fecere columbae: 
Adparet, Marti quam sit arnica Venus. 

The lines of Rutilius Namatianus (De Reditu Suo, 1. 67 sq.) may 
also be quoted— 

Auctorem generis Venerem Martemque fatemur, 
Aeneadum matrem Romulidumque patrem. 

Sulla, indeed, had already inscribed on his trophies *Δρη κα\ Νίκην 
κάί Άφροδίτην (Plut. Sulla c. 19), and the month sacred to Venus at 
Rome (April) came next to that sacred to Mars (Plut. Numa c. 19). 
Compare also the Chalcidian song, Aristot. Fragm. 93.1492b 30, συν 
γαρ avBpcia και ό λυσιμ€λης "Ερως en\ Χαλκιδέων Θάλλςι πολςσιν. Aphro
dite is, however, occasionally conjoined with Dionysus, as in Probl. 
30. 953 b 31, ορθώς Διόνυσος και ΆφροΒιτη λέγονται μ€τ% αλλήλων civat, 
but this is quite comprehensible, as is also the statement of the 
Scholiast on Aristophanes, Ranae 315, συνίδρυται rj} Αήμητρι 6 
Διόνυσος. 

30. κατακώχιμοι. See critical note. 
31. τουθ*, ' the latter/ Cp . Plut. AglS C. 7, ατε δη τους Λακδαιμα-

νιους επισταμένος κατηκόους (ίντας art των γυναικών και πλ&ον €Κ€ΐναις των 
-δημοσίων η των ιδίων αντοίς πολυπραγμόνων δίδοντας, and LyCUrg. c. 14, 
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και διά τοντο μάλλον του προσήκοντος αυτας cBcpancvov και δ€σποινας 
προσηγόρςυον. 

δπήρχεκ. We have already had ήσαν in 1269b 4, and the past 
tense recurs in 1269 b 37, 1270 a 18, 31, 32, though we find the 
present in 1270 a 23. Aristotle appears to look back to the days of 
Lacedaemonian greatness, wishing perhaps to make his criticism of 
the constitution apply to the time when its apparent success was 
greatest. 

32. Im τη? αρχής αυτώμ, ' at the time when they held the empire 
of Hellas': cp. c. 10. 1271 b 33, τήν αρχήν την ΈΧΚηνικην, and Xen. 
Cyrop. 8. 7. 1, έπϊ τής αντου αρχής. Aristotle probably refers to the 
time between the close of the Peloponnesian War and the battle of 
Leuctra (cp. Xen. Anab. 6. 6. 12 sq., and Diod. 14. 10). 

καίτοι κ.τ.λ. The meaning is—'and yet if the rulers of the 
State are ruled by women, how does this differ from women holding 
office themselves, of which of course the Spartans would not dream ?' 
Aristotle's words recall the remark addressed to Gorgo the wife of 
Leonidas (Plut. Lycurg. C 14)—απούσης yap τίνος, ως εοικε, ξένης 
προς αυτήν ως " μόνοι των ανδρών αρχετ* νμ€Ϊς αϊ Λάκσιναι,'7 " μόναι yap" 
Ζφη, "τίκτομ^ν άνδρας'* For the construction of διαφέρων with f[, cp. 
c. 10. 1272b 13 and Xen. Hell. 3. 4. 19. 

35. άλλ* cfrrcp, 'but if for any purpose whatever': cp. 7 (5). n . 
1315a 9, and see Bon. Ind. 217 a 55 sqq. 

36 . ταυθ', i.e. τα του πολέμου. 
37. έδήλωσαμ ο\ Cp. Xen. Hell. 6. 5. 28: Plutarch, Agesilaus 

c. 31. Plato may possibly have this circumstance in view in Laws 
813E-814B. Theopompus seems to have mentioned the fact 
(Fragm. 291 : Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 327). As Vict, says (note 
on 4 (7). 11. 1330 b 32), the Spartan women appear to have be
haved far better during the defence of Sparta against Pyrrhus in 
272 B.C. (Plutarch, Pyrrhus c. 27). 

38. Sus. translates—' for they were of no use any more than 
women in other States are on similar occasions.' But there is 
probably a reference to 34, χρησίμου δ* ούσης της θρασύτητας προς 
ουδέν των εγκυκλίων, and I take the meaning to be—'for they were 
not at all useful, as women are in other States' (i.e. προς το 
εγκύκλιο). Cp. C. ΙΟ. 1272a 40, ουδέν γαρ λήμματος τι τοϊς κόσμοις) 

ωσπερ τοις έφόροις. Women have often been useful in their own 
sphere in times of peril from war; for instance, there were n o 
baking-women with the force blockaded in Plataea (Thuc. 2. 78). 

39. θ6ρυβον ok κ.τ.λ. Lamb. fsed trepidationem et tumultum 
civitati incusserunt maiorem quam hostes.' 

VOL. II. Υ 
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μϊν οδμ, indeed' or 'true/ taken up by μίν οΰν, 1270a 8, and 
then answered by αλλά, 9. Aristotle here seeks to account for the 
error of the Lacedaemonian lawgiver, whose name he mentions 
(perhaps out of respect) only once in this chapter (1270 a 7), 
though oftener in later ones (c. 10. 1271b 25 : c. 12. 1273b 33, 
1274 a 29: also in 6 (4). 11. 1296 a 20). He often seeks to 
account for the errors he corrects (e. g. in 1. 9. 1257 b 40 sqq.), and 
explains his reason for doing so in Eth. Nic. 7. 15. 1154 a 22 sqq. 

1270 a. 2. άπεξεκουμτο. Giph. (p. 245) refers as to the Messenian war 
to Justin 3. 4, where however Ephorus is the original source 
(fragm. 53: Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 247). Cp. also Aristot. 
Fragm. 504. 1560 b 17 sqq. 

Άργείους. Πάλιν (3) seems to imply that the war with Argos 
preceded the other wars (see Bon. Ind. 559 b 5 sqq.). 

4. σχολάσα^τες. For the tense, see note on 1271 b 4, opfavrer. 
Ό νομοθέτης does not always, apparently, in this chapter mean 

Lycurgus (e.g. in 1270b 19 the reference would seem to be to 
Theopompus, for it is to him that Aristotle ascribes the establish
ment of the ephorate in 7 (5). 11. 1313a 26 sqq.); but here 
Lycurgus is referred to, as is evident from 1270a 7. Thus the 
passage before us would seem to place the date of Lycurgus' 
legislation after the close of, at all events, the first Messenian 
War—i.e. according to the ordinary chronology, after B.C. 723. 
Yet Aristotle makes Lycurgus the guardian of Charilaus, whom 
the ordinary chronology places about SSo B.C. Trieber (For-
schungen zur spartanischen Verfassungsgeschichte, pp. 44-65) 
illustrates the contradictions in the testimony of the authorities as 
to the date of Lycurgus, without, however, referring to this 
passage. Plutarch, indeed, already notes the fact (Lycurg. c. 
1). The remarks of Plato (Laws 780-1, esp. 780 Β and 
781 A) are probably present to Aristotle's mind here. Plato 
speaks of Lycurgus as having given way in the matter of the 
women (είξαντος τοϋ νομοθέτου, 781 A). The following passage from 
Plutarch's Life of Lycurgus (c. 14) deserves to be quoted in full— 
ου γάρ, ως Αριστοτέλης φησίν, επιχειρηθείς σωφρόνιζαν τας γυναίκας 
έπανστοα μη κρατών της ποΧλής άνίσίως κα\ γυναικοκρατίας &α τας πολλά? 
οτρατ€ΐας των άν&ρων, iv αίς ήναγκάζοντο κυρίας άπολίίπίΐν eWi>af, και δια 
τούτο μάλλον τοϋ προσήκοντος αύτας €0€ράπ€υον καϊ δ(σποίνας προσηγό-
pevov άλλο κα\ τοντων την €ν$€χομ4νην άτι/Αελβιαρ έποιήσατο. I s P lutarch 

here commenting on the passage of the Politics before us ? It is 
quite possible that he is, for though he connects the γυναικοκρατία 
with the prolonged absence of the husbands on campaigns far more 
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distinctly than Aristotle does, and though Aristotle says nothing 
about the title ΰέσπαιναι, there is a great resemblance between what 
he makes Aristotle say and this passage of the Politics. Perhaps, 
however, it is more likely that Plutarch is commenting on a passage 
of the Polities, for Aristotle may have used this work here, as he 
seems to have done elsewhere in the Politics (see above, p. xviii sq.) 

προωδοπεΐτοιη μέρους. T h e form προωΰοποιημίνη, προωΰοπαίηται is 
elsewhere used by Aristotle (see Bon. Ind. s.v.), and Liddell and 
Scott (s.v.) would read προω&οποιημίνους here. Προωδαπ€παΙηκ€, how
ever, as these authorities remark, occurs in Probl. 30. 1. 954 b 12. 
See Gottling's note on προωκανόμηται in his edition of [Aristotle,] 
Oeconomica, p. 74. 

5 . διά 70v στρατιωτικοί β ίο μ. C p . C. 5. 1 2 6 3 b 3 6 , δια την παώύαν, 
Ιχ€ΐ. Sus. *zur Entwicklung bringt': rather, perhaps, 'brings 

with i t ' — c p . X e n . O e c o n . 4 . 3 , και ασχολίας δέ μάλιστα Ζχονσι καϊ 
φίλων καϊ πόλεως σννεπιμελεΐσβαι αϊ βαναυσικαϊ καλούμενοι [ r e t a i l . 

β. μέρη, i.e. €Ϊδη, Bon. Ind. 455° 4^ sqq. (cp. 1271 b 2). 
fiycty έπι τους νόμους. Bonitz (Ind. 5 a 47) groups this expression 

with 7 (5) · I I - 1 3 1 3 a , 19 , ayciv τας βασιλείας επϊ το μετριωτερον. I n 
D e m o s t h . adv. T i m o c r . C. 3 1 w e have dyer αυτούς νπο τους νόμους. 

8 . αιτίαι μεν ουι> είσΐν αύται των γενομένων. ' T h e causes t h e n 
of what happened are these': for the omission of the article before 
αΙτίαι, see above on 1. 3. 1253b ir. The causes referred to are 
the long absence of the husbands and the fact that the women had 
not been prepared by previous experience to submit to the law
giver's yoke. 

9. ήμεΐς· See Vahlen, Beitr. zu Aristot. Poet. 2. 37, and 
Aristot. Aufs. 2. 17, where in commenting on 4 (7). r. 1323 a 38 
Vahlen refers among other passages to Pol. 4. (7). 3. 1325 a 16 
sqq. and 6 (4). 2. 1289 b 9. 

10. Tti/ι is probably neuter, like ταυ όρθως κα\ μη ορθώς in the next 
line, not masculine. Cp. Eth. Nic. 7. 3. 1146a 2 sqq. 

12. irpoVrcpoi/, 1269b 23 sq.: 1269b 12-14. 
13. ou μόνον κ.τ.λ., i.e. not only spoils the harmony of the con

stitution taken by itself, but also spoils its influence and has an 
ill effect on character. The negligence of the lawgiver in re
lation to women is not only inconsistent with the υπόθεσις of the 
constitution, but also unfavourable to virtue: cp. 1^69 b r2, en δ' η 
π*pi ταδ γυναίκας Ανεσις κα\ προς την προαίρεσιν της πολιτείας βλαβερά καϊ 
προς ενδαιμανίαν πόλεως. I inc l ine to the reading αυτής κα& αυτήν, not 
αυτψ κα& αύτην, though the latter is the reading both of M9 and Π2. 
Ύην φιλοχρηματίαν, because the Spartan fondness for money was well-

Y % 
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k n o w n : cp . ά φιλοχρηματία Σπάρταν σλ«, άλλο δ* ουδέν (AristOt. F r a g m . 
501. 1559^ 27 sqq.), and Eurip. Androm. 446. For an instance 
of Spartan φιλοχρηματία, see Theopomp, Fr. 258 (Mtiller, Fr. Hist. 
Or. 1. 3 2 2 ) . 

15. γάρ. 11 draw attention to this now, for the arrangements 
of the State respecting property are my next topic/ 

TOis ir€p! τ\\ν άνωμαλίαν TTJS κτησ€ω5. C p . 1 2 7 0 b 7, τα περί την 
εφαρείαν. 

18. διόττβρ. Property in general falling into a few hands, land 
did so too. For the fact, cp. Oecon. 1. 6. 1344 b 30, προς δε 
φυλακην το7ς τε Περσικαις συμφέρει χρησθαι κα\ ταΐς Λακωνικαϊς, o n w h i c h 
Schomann (Opusc. Acad. 3. 223-4) remarks, that both the Persian 
and the Laconian methods referred to are designed for ' latifundia/ 
In what follows (18 sqq.) the unequal distribution of landed 
property in the Lacedaemonian State is traced in part to the 
freedom of gift (especially on marriage) and of bequest. But 
nothing here said excludes the operation of another cause, to 
which the inequality of wealth in this State is ascribed in 7 (5). 
7. 1 3 0 7 a 34 , ετι δια το πάσας τάς αριστοκρατικός πολιτείας ολιγαρχικός 
είναι μάλλον πλεονεκτοΰσιν αί γνώριμοι, οΐαν καλ εν Αακεδαίμονι εις ολίγους 
αί αυσίαι έρχονται. For this use of είς, compare also Plut Agis c. 5, 
της ευπαρίας είς ολίγους συρρυείσης, Pol . 6 ( 4 ) . ϊ{5· r 2 9 9 b Γ δ(1·> a n ( ^ 7 
(5 ) . 6. 1 3 0 5 b l l , εξ ελαττόνων εις εξακόσιους ηλθεν, and see B o n . I n d . 

2 2 2 b 17 sqq. 
τούτο Sc κ.τ.λ. 'This matter'—i.e. probably τα περί την άνω-

μαλίαν της κτησεως1 t h o u g h it is ev ident from what fo l lows {της πάσης 
χωράς, 2$: της χωράς, 29) that the faulty distribution of the land is 
Uppermost in Aristot le 's m i n d , C p . 3 2 , φαύλως αύταΐς είχε τά περί 
την τάξιν ταύτην, a n d 3 8 , βελτιαν τα δια της κτήσεως ωμαλισμίνης 
πληθυειν άνδρων την πάλιν, passages which serve to explain that before 
us. Aristotle is bound to trace the evil in some degree to the 
lawgiver, because he is occupied in the Second Book with a 
criticism of constitutions and lawgivers, and if the faulty dis
tribution of property in the Lacedaemonian State had been due 
not to ill-conceived laws, but to some other cause, its mention 
would not have been in place in an attempt to show that the laws 
of the State were not wholly satisfactory (cp. 2. 1. 1260b 34, δ*ά 
τα μη καλώς εχειν ταύτας τας νυν υπάρχουσας, δια τούτο ταυτην δοκωμεν 
επιβαλεσθαι την μεθαδον). The remarks which follow (18-39) a r e 

interesting, especially because they indicate to some extent how 
Aristotle intended to deal with the question of property in his 
' best State/ We learn from his comments here what we do not 
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learn from the Fourth Book, that he was in favour of making the 
citizens' lots of land inalienable and of regulating, or perhaps 
putting an end to, gift and bequest. He would abolish dowries or 
limit their amount, and would not allow either a father or his heir 
to give an heiress in marriage to any one they pleased. See below 
on 21. We do not learn whether he was, like Plato, in favour of 
Unigeniture. 

19. ώι̂ ισθαι μέκ γάρ κ.τ.λ. Mev here = ' while/ The nom. 
ό νομοθέτης must be supplied from των νόμων: cp. c. 8. 1268 a 5, if 
τον νομοθίτην is to be supplied there. Is ούσίαν or yrjv to be 
supplied here with την νπάρχουσαν ? Probably the latter: cp. 8 (6). 
4. 1319a 13, το μη δάνειζαν εϊς τι μέρος της υπαρχούσης ίκάστω γης, 
and ΤΟ, ην δε το γε άρχαιον iv πολλαί? πόλεσι νενομοθετημένον μηδέ 
πωΚεϊν εξεΐναι τους πρώτους κλήρους, and the regulations of Plato 
in Laws 741 Β : cp. also Heraclid. Pont de Rebuspublicis 2. 7, 
πωλειρ δε γην Λακεδαιμονίοις αίσχρον νενόμισται' της δ* αρχαίας μοίρας 
ούδε εξεστιν: and [Plutarch,] Inst. Lac. c. 22 (quoted by Gilbert, 
Studien, p. 163—5), εΜοι δ* εψασαν οτι και των ξένων ος αν υπομείνει 
ταυτην την ασκησιν της πολιτείας κατά το βοΰΚημα του Λυκούργου μετείχα 
της άρχηθεν διατεταγμένης μοίρας' πωλεϊν δ* ουκ έξην. Aristotle Says 
nothing here about the f original share ' : on the other hand, we 
see that the purchaser no less than the seller lay under a ban. 
Polybius (6. 45-46) implies that not only had the land been at the 
outset divided equally among the citizens, but that this equality 
of landed property was enforced by law; he also holds in the same 
passage that all ambition to make money was thoroughly and 
successfully discountenanced by the Lacedaemonian constitution. 
In all these contentions he is altogether at issue with Aristotle, 
who can hardly have credited Lycurgus with an equal division of 
the land belonging to the citizens, or he would have mentioned the 
fact in c. 7. 1266b 14 sqq. and here, and who certainly does not 
hold that an equality of landed property was enforced by law, 
or the love of money discouraged. Aristotle, however, would 
evidently have attached but little value to an equal division 
of the land unsupported by checks on population and by laws 
making the lot inalienable and regulating gift and bequest. He 
refers to the subject of population in 1270a 39 sqq.: here he 
dwells on the lawgiver's omission to regulate gift and bequest, and 
traces the inequality of property in part to this cause. Was this 
criticism of Aristotle's (or possibly a similar criticism in the 
Polities) known to the writer whom Plutarch follows in his life of 
Agis (c. 5)? For here the inequality of property in the Lace-
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daemonian State is traced to precisely the same cause—the freedom 
of gift and bequest—though the error is not ascribed to the 
original lawgiver, but to an ephor named Epitadeus in the fourth 
century, who is said to have effected a change in the law, of 
which Aristotle does not seem to be cognisant (ίφορτύσας U τις άνηρ 
δυνατός, αυθάδης fie κα\ χαλεπός τον τρόπον, Έπιτάδενς 8νομα, προς τον 
νιον αυτω γςνομίνης διαφοράς ρητραν ίίγροψίν έξ^ΐναι ΤΟΪ/ οίκον αυτοϋ κα\ 
τον κΚηρον ω τις iQiXoi κα\ ζωντα δούναι και καταλιπέΐν διατιθέμβνον). T h e r e 

were evidently two views current in Greece as to the cause of the 
decline of the Lacedaemonian State : many (e. g. the writer of the 
fourteenth chapter of Xenophon's treatise de Republica Lacedae-
moniorum and of [Plutarch,] Inst. Lac. c. 42) ascribed it to a de
parture from the laws of Lycurgus; Aristotle, on the contrary, ascribed 
it to faults in his laws ( c p . 4 (7 ) . 14 . 1 3 3 3 b 2 3 , e n δί τούτο γελοίοι/, d 
μένοντας iv τοΊς νομοις αυτόν, και μηδενός έμποδίζοντος προς το χρησθαι 
τοϊς νόμοις, άποβφληκοσι το ζην καλώς). I s it not, to Say the least , 
possible that the writer whom Plutarch follows in this chapter 
of his Life of Agis, belonged to the former school, and was anxious 
to save the credit of Lycurgus from the criticism passed on him 
by Aristotle here or in the Polities ? He in effect replies to Aristotle, 
that Lycurgus was not in fault; the fault was that of Epitadeus 
and the degenerate Spartans of his day. In just the same way 
Plutarch (Lycurgus c. 28) will not believe that Lycurgus can 
have had anything to do with the Crypteia, which Aristotle had 
attributed to him, or with the illtreatment of the Helots generally, 
and in another chapter of the same life (c. 14), as we have seen 
(note on 1270a 4), will not admit that Lycurgus failed to subject 
the women to his laws. 

21. διδ^αι δ« και καταλίίπίΐμ κ.τ.λ. We must here again 
supply την ίπάρχουσαν γην. Vict. c non vidit idem incommodum 
nasci ex utroque facto, non minus enim usu venit ut aliqui locu-
pletiores quam oporteat fiant posteriore hoc modo quam priore.' 
A man might impoverish himself and his family and enrich others 
by giving and bequeathing as easily as by selling. He might, for 
instance, give or bequeath more than he ought to a favourite son 
and so leave his other sons poorly off, or he might give or bequeath 
to some flatterer or legacy-hunter (Plato, Laws 923 Β : cp. Aristot. 
Pol. 2. 5. 1263 b 21 sq.) property which ought to have descended 
to his own children, but Aristotle probably refers especially to the 
giving and bequeathing of dowries to daughters (cp. 25). If these 
were large, as they often were at Sparta, the father might impoverish 
both himself and his sons and enrich husbands perhaps already 
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sufficiently wealthy, while his own sons, if impoverished, would be 
little likely to receive large dowries with their brides. Thus the 
rich would become richer and the poor poorer. The Spartan 
father, however, seems from what follows to have had not only full 
power to give and bequeath dowries, but also full power to give and 
bequeath an ίπίκληρος or heiress to any one he pleased. The Attic 
law also gave this power to the father, though his exercise of the 
right to bequeath an επίκληροε was often, it would appear, contested 
by the relatives, if his will interfered with their claims to her hand 
(C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant., ed. Thalheim, Rechtsalt. p. 57. 1). The 
Lacedaemonian law, however, seems to have gone further than the 
Attic, for if the father died leaving an επίκληρος and without having 
disposed of her hand by will, the person who inherited the επίκληρος 
had full power to give her in marriage to any one he pleased. He 
was not bound to give her in marriage to a relative; he might give 
her away to an entire stranger, possibly to a man already rich. 
In this way again the rich would become richer and the poor poorer. 
Under the Attic law an ε'πίκληρος who had not been given or 
bequeathed in marriage by her father descended to the nearest 
male relative, who would be entitled to marry her if he chose, bub 
if he did not, would have no right to give her in marriage to any 
one he pleased: the right to marry her would in fact pass from him 
to the male relative next in succession. ' If the person entitled to 
marry a rich 4πίκ\ηροε waived his claim, he left the field open to the 
claims of less near relatives (Isaeus 3. 74, p. 45, and 10. 5, p. 80), 
while in the case of a poor έπίκληρο* (θήσσα) the Attic law required 
the nearest relative to marry her or to give her a dowry1 (Hermann-
Thalheim, p. 57. 1). Aristotle holds that property stands a better 
chance of being evenly distributed when inheritances pass, not by 
gift or bequest, but by descent, and he recommends oligarchies to 
adopt this system of succession (7 (5). 8. 1309 a 23 sqq.). Thus, 
though he would prefer the provisions of the Attic law to those of 
the Lacedaemonian, he would evidently wish to go far beyond 
them. He is clearly unwilling to allow even a father to give or 
bequeath an €πίκ\ηρος to any one he pleased, and he may well have 
been in favour of abolishing the right of bequest altogether, or at 
any rate of imposing severe restrictions on it. Plato had adopted 
the latter course in the Laws (922 Ε sqq.), where he confines the 
discretion of testators within narrow limits and exhorts them to 
remember that their property belongs not to themselves alone> but 
to their family (yeW) and to the whole State (contrast the language 
of Plutarch as to Solon's law nepl διαθηκών, Solon c. 21), while he 
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prescribes that in the disposal of heiresses not bequeathed in 
marriage by their fathers regard shall be had to nearness of relation
ship and to the preservation of the lot, and in fact gives the relatives 
in a fixed order of succession the right to marry the heiress, thus 
withholding from the inheritor of the ΙπίκΧηρος the prerogative 
which he possessed at Sparta of giving her in marriage to any one 
he pleased. In the time of Herodotus, if the father had not 
betrothed his έπίκληρος before he died, it fell to the Lacedaemonian 
King to determine to whom she was to be married (Hdt. 6. 57), but 
possibly only in case there were more claimants than one for her 
hand; it would seem, however, that by the time of Aristotle the 
inheritor of the 4πίκ\ηρος had come to have the same right to dispose 
of her hand as her father. There were some who asserted that 
Lycurgus forbade dowries (see C. F. Hermann, De vestigiis insti-
tutorum veterum per Platonis de Legibus libros indagandis, p. 24, 
n. 78, who refers to Hermippus ap. Athen. Deipn. p. 555 C, Aelian, 
Var. Hist. 6. 6, and Justin 3. 3. 8). In Crete dowries were fixed 
in amount by law at half a son's share: this had been mentioned 
by Ephorus (ap. Strab. p. 482) and was probably known to Aristotle· 
Compare the Gortyna Inscription, col. 4. 48, and see Bucheler 
und Zitelmann, Das Recht von Gortyn, p. 116. The law of 
Gortyna also placed a maximum limit on gifts (Bucheler und 
Zitelmann, pp. 125-9), which seem usually to have been left 
uncontrolled by Greek legislation (Hermann-Thalheim, p. 64). 
Under the Attic law there was no right of bequest if there were sons 
(Isaeus 3. 68, p. 45), but if the story of Epitadeus, as Plutarch tells 
it, is true, testators at Sparta would appear not to have been subject 
to this restriction, for Epitadeus* object in introducing the right of 
bequest is implied to have been to disinherit his own son. 

23. και των γυμαικώμ, i.e. not only belongs to a few but to 
women. For the fact, cp. Plutarch, Agis c. 4, τή* re μήτρας 
*Δγησιστράτας κα\ της μάμμης Άρχώαμίας, at nkeiara χρήματα Λακβ-
δαιμονίων έκέκτηντο: and C 7> %ν $e rore των λακωνικών πλούτων iv 
ταϊς γυναιξί το π\€Ϊσταν, 

24. γικοιχέμωμ. The tense indicates a continued occurrence of 
the circumstance: cp. 1270b 5. 

25., ήκ· For the suppression of av, see Goodwin, Moods and 
Tenses, § 49. 2. 

2β. ή και, here apparently 'or even': see note on 1264 a 15. 
νυν ο* cgecm, ' but, as it is, so far from that being the case . . / 

I do not think, with Bucheler, Sus. (see Sus.2, Note 304), and others, 
that we are obliged to suppose a lacuna after τ€τάχθαι. The law, 
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says Aristotle, ought to fix some limit to the amount of dowries, 
but, as it is, so far from doing so, it actually allows the father or 
his representative to give an heiress in marriage to any one they 
please, or, in other words, to dispose as they like of an entire 
inheritance. It goes, in fact, quite into an extreme in its com
plaisance. We often find a contrast between what ought to be 
and what is drawn, as here, by means of βελτιον or δεϊ followed 
by νυν δε (e.g. in 1271 a n - 1 4 and 1273b 21 sqq.). 

27. δτω Αν βούληται. According to Plutarch, Lysand. c. 30 (cp. 
Stob. Floril. 67. 16), there was a form of action at Sparta (κακογαμίου 
δίκη) available against those who looked to the wealth rather than 
the virtue of a family in marriage (cp. Plutarch, Apophth. Lac, 
Lysand. 15. 230 A). But of this Aristotle seems to know nothing. 

28. μή διαβεί/ο?, * without having disposed of her hand by will/ 
ov b\v καταλίπτ) κληρονόμο κ. For the phrase, cp. Plato, Laws 

740B. Camerarius (p. 99) asks, 'qui autem est heres iste alius 
praeter illam επίκληρον ?' and Coray in his edition of the Politics 
(p. 276) quotes Harpocration's explanation of επίκληρος—ορφανή επί 
παντϊ τω κληρω καταλελειμμένη, μη οΊττος avrjj αδελφού. If all the 
property of the father passed to the επίκληρος, how would it be 
possible for him to leave a κληρονόμος in addition to the επίκληρος ? 
(It may be noted that Harpocration's account seems not to be 
literally correct, for there might be more επίκληροι than one 
(C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 64. 11), but that does not concern 
us here.) The explanation of the enigma probably is, that the 
κληρονόμος referred to in the passage before us is the κληρονόμος της 
έπικλήρον, the person who inherits the επίκληρος: cp. Demosth. 
contra Eubulid. c. 41, επικλήρον δε κληρονομήσας ευπόρου, and Heraclid. 
Pont, de Rebuspubl. 28, κα\ αποθανόντος του ανδρός, ωσπερ ταλλα, ούτω 
καϊ τας γυναίκας κληρονομουσιν, C. F. Hermann (Gr. Ant. 3· § 64. Ιθ) 
quotes Gans, Erbrecht, 1. 339—'diesen' (i.e. this recognition 
of the επίκληρος) ' liegt durchaus nicht der Begriff zu Grunde, dass 
sie selbst als Erbende auftreten, sondern dass sie mit dem Ver-
mogen von den Collateralen ererbt werden/ So too Caillemer 
(Droit de succession a Athenes, p. 40) says that in an επιδικασία for 
an heiress ' les formes de procedure ressemblaient beaucoup a. 
celles que le legislateur avait dtablies pour les ddmandes d'envoi 
en possession d'un herediteV The κληρονόμος would be 'the 
nearest adult male relative, or if there should be more than one 
equally near, the eldest of them ; (Sus.2, Note 305), for we need 
hardly concern ourselves with the unlikely case of the father naming 
a κληρονόμος without disposing of his daughter's hand. 
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29. τοιγαρουμ κ.τ.λ. As the land found its way into fewer and 
fewer hands, the number of citizens would dwindle, especially as in 
the Lacedaemonian State the citizen who could not pay his quota 
to the syssitia lost his political rights. As to the extent of the 
territory, cp. Isocr. Panath. § 45, (Λακεδαιμόνιοι) ίχοντ€ς πάλιν αλλότριοι; 
και χωράν ου μόνον Ικανην, αλλ' οσην ουδεμία πόλις των Ελληνίδων. D o e s 
Aristotle mean by της χώρας the territory belonging to Spartan 
citizens both in Laconia and in Messenia, or in Laconia alone, for 
Messenia had long been lost to the Lacedaemonians, when he 
wrote ? He is probably speaking of the time before Leuctra (cp. 
rjaav, 31), and, if so, he refers to Laconia and Messenia together. 
It is perhaps not necessary to suppose that he means 31,500 
αργοί, though, as a matter of fact, the Spartans were αργοί. If he 
does, he need not have gone so far as to Babylon to find a parallel 
to the extent of the State-territory in Plato's Laws. See note on 
1265 a 15. As the women who owned land would be married to 
Spartans, the military strength of the State can hardly have been 
impaired, however large the number of households may have been 
in which the family property was derived from the wife, and not from 
the husband. The evil appears rather to have Iain in the concen
tration of landed property in a few hands, than in its frequent 
devolution to females. It is, however, no doubt true that female 
landowners, even when they were free from the vices which 
Aristotle ascribes to the Spartan women, might be less inclined to 
use their property for the good of the State than male landowners 
trained from their earliest years to live for the discharge of their 
duties as citizens. It does not seem that the feudal plan of pro
portioning the amount of military service due from the holder of 
land on military tenure to the amount of land held occurred to the 
Lacedaemonian lawgiver or to the lawgiver of any other Greek 
community. If there were no males in the family of the owner, 
no military service was rendered: the owner was not bound to supply 
hired military service. Yet the land, whether owned by women 
or by men, might have been made subject to the burden of supply
ing a given number of soldiers. It is true that hired military 
service, though not unknown to the Lacedaemonians, would not 
have been as satisfactory, or as politically safe, as that of citizens. 

31. αύτων, * by themselves/ apart from any reasoning. 
32. φαύλωδ, an epithet frequently applied in this book of the 

Politics to defective social and political arrangements (e.g. in 1271 b 
ΙΟ, C. 10 . 1 2 7 2 b 7, C. I I . 1 2 7 3 a 3 6 , b 8 ) . Ov καλώς ( 1 2 7 1 a 2 6 , 
etc.) is a somewhat milder expression. 
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33. μίαν γάρ κ.τ.λ. Leuctra, of course, is meant. Cp. Isocr. 
Archid. § 56, τίνας γαρ ϊσμεν, ων καί ποιήσασθαι μνείαν Άξιον εστίν, οιτινες 
απαζ ηττηθεντες και μιας εισβολής γενομένης, ούτως άνάνδρως ωμολάγησαν 
πάντα τα. προσταττόμενα ποίησαν ; and Polyb. 4· 8 l . 12. The power 
of Carthage, Athens, and Syracuse had survived several defeats. 

34. ττ)ΐ> ολιγανθρωπίας ' its paucity of citizens/ or possibly * its 
well-known paucity of citizens;: for the meaning of ολιγανθρωπία, 
see 3. 5. 1278a 31. Xenophon (Rep. Lac. c. 1) had already 
spoken of Sparta as των αλιγανθρωποτάτων πόλεων ούσα ι cp. also 
Isocr. Panath. §§ 255, 257. 

λέγουσι 8' ώ$ κ.τ.λ. On μεν not followed by δε, see above on 
1262a 6. The suppressed clause evidently is, 'but that now they 
do not/ or rather perhaps, 'though they do not now/ Sus.2 

(Note 310) thinks that the Aegeidae and Talthybiadae, old 
families of non-Doric extraction, are referred to. The case of 
the Epeunacti, as to whom see Theopomp. Fragm. 190 (Miiller, 
Fr. Hist Gr. 1. 310), is, however, also to the point. Trieber 
(Forschungen, p. 101) suggests that Aristotle here has in view the 
statement of Ephorus (ap. Strab. p. 364 sub fin), την bk Ίπάρτην 
(Ευρνσθενη και Ιίροκλή) βασιλειον άποφήναι σφίσιν αυτοΐς' εϊς δ« τα? 
άλλα? πεμ^αι βασιλέας, επιτρέποντας δεχεσθαι συν οίκου ς τους βονλομενανς 
των ξένων Βια την λειπανΒρίαν : but this seems to refer to the Perioecic 
cities, not to Sparta. Alcman the Lydian is said to have become 
a Spartan in an epigram which is given in Anth. Pal. 7. 709 and 
in Plutarch, de Exilio c. 2. Herodotus, on the other hand, knows 
only of two men, Tisamenus and Hegias, who were ever made 
Spartan citizens (9. 35). 

35. On ώστ' ου γίμεσθαι, see Appendix Β to Shilleto's edition of 
Demosthenes de Falsa Legatione. 

36. ττολεμούμτωκ, * though engaged in war': cp. 1271 b 12 and c. 
5. 1264 a 32 . 

καί φασικ κ.τ.λ. Τοί? Έπαρτυαταις, Cp, 1271 b ΙΟ, φανλως δε έχει κάϊ 
περί τα. κοινά χρήματα τοις Σπαρτιάταις, and 12 7Ο b 8, αυτοΐς. DemaratUS 
(Hdt. 7· 234) makes Sparta a city of 8000 citizens at the time of 
the invasion of Xerxes. Nine thousand lots are said by Plutarch 
(Lye. c. 8) to have been assigned to Spartans by Lycurgus. 
Isocrates, on the contrary, puts their number at 2000 only even 
in the earliest times (Panath. § 255), and contrasts Sparta with 
ai pvpiavhpoi πόλεις (§ 257)· 

38. β€λτιοι>, i.e. better than populougness obtained by the admis
sion of strangers to citizenship; cp. Plutarch, Agis c. 6, καλόν 6γΑγις9 
ωσπερ ην, ποιούμενος εξισωσαι καί αναπληρώσω, την πόλιν. 
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4 0 . ταυτην τν\ν διόρθωσιμ, i.e. the correction of ολιγανθρωπία by 
means of an equalization of property. For, though this law tends 
to promote an increase of population, it does nothing to equalize 
property; on the contrary, it tends to increase the number of 
pauper citizens and to add to their poverty, thus intensifying the 
existing disparities of wealth. It encourages parents to bring off
spring into the world for whose maintenance no land is available. 
Plato may possibly have this Lacedaemonian law before him, when 
he Says (Laws 74° D), μηχαναί Β* είσι πολλαι* καϊ γαρ επισχέσεις 
γενέσεως οϊς 6\ν εϋρους y γίνεσις, καϊ τουναντίον επιμελειαι καϊ σπονδαι πλή
θους γεννημάτων είσι τιμαΐς Τ€ καϊ άτιμίαις καϊ νουθετησεσι πρεσβντων περϊ 
νέους κ.τ.λ. 

1270 b. 2. προάγ€ται. Spengel (Aristotelische Studien 3· 16): 'imo 
προάγει/ The middle does not seem to be used in this sense by 
Aristotle elsewhere (see Bon. Ind. s. v.), but a reference to Liddell 
and Scott will show that it is thus used by other authors. 

3. MOfios, ' a law *: cp. C. ΙΟ. 12 7 2 a 15, ει Se μή, μετεχειν νόμος κωλύει 
της πολιτείας, and Isaeus De Apollodor. Hered. § 30, κα\ ού μόνον ιδία 
ταύτα γινώσκυυσιν, αλλά και δημοσία τό κοινό ν της πόλεως ούτω ταυτ 
εγνωκε' νόμω γαρ τφ αρχοντι των οίκων, όπως hv μη εξερημωνται, προστοτ-
Τ€ί την επιμέλειαν. Νόμος takes up 6 νομοθέτης, 

4. δφρουρομ. ' Φρουράν Lacones dicebant την στρατείαν, ut in nota 
ilia formula οί έφοροι εφηναν φρουράν, Xen. Hell. 5« 4· 59' (Schn.). 

β. πολλούς yivtaQai π^τας. Sus. ' many poor must come into 
being': Mr. Welldon, 'there will inevitably be a large body of 
poor': but I incline to translate (with Prof. Jowett) ' many must 
necessarily fall into poverty' (cp. c. 7. 1266 b 13, φαΰλον τό πολλοί 
εκ πλουσίων γίνεσθαι πένητας). The father of several sons would be 
likely to become a poor man, and the sons still poorer. 

άλλα μήρ κ.τ.λ. This subject naturally follows. There being 
many poor men among the citizens, and all being eligible for the 
ephorship, the corruption of the ephorship followed from the un
equal distribution of property. 

8. αυτή, f by i t se l f : cp. αυτογνωμονας, 29. 
ουτοΐς. Bernays connects αύτο7ς with των μεγίστων, translating 

'iiber die wichtigsten Angelegenheiten Sparta's' (Mr. Welldon, 
' issues of the highest importance to the Lacedaemonian State'), but 
perhaps αυτοίς should be connected with the sentence generally and 
translated l amongst them' or ' in the Lacedaemonian State' (cp. 
I 271 a 35> op°s 8e της πολιτείας οίτόί εστίν αυτοις ό πάτριος, and C ΙΟ. 
1272 a 27, τοις Κρησίν η τοϊς Λάκωσι). 

γίνονται κ.τ.λ. As to the nature of the distinction between the 
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demos and the καλοί κάγαθαί in the Lacedaemonian State, see Scho-
mann, Opusc. Acad. 1. 138. It is not necessarily implied here 
that none but members of the demos ever became ephors; the 
meaning is, that all the seats in the college of ephors were 
as open to the demos as to anybody else (cp. 25, καθίσταται 
c | απάντων, and c. 6. 1265 b 39). It appears from 1271a 3, how
ever, that the senators also, though presumably καλαϊ κάγαθαί, were 
often bribeable. 

10. ησαμ. The tense is noticeable. Is it used because Aris
totle is speaking here, as elsewhere in this chapter, of the time of 
the Lacedaemonian empire, or because he looks back to definite 
instances of corruption arising from poverty? 

11. €δήλωσακ. Vict. ' sc. se esse tales ut muneribus facile labe-
factari possint': cp. έδήλωσαν 5c, 1269 b 37. 

iv Tots Άκδρίοις, ' in the events at Andros/ ' in the Andros busi* 
n e s s ' : cp. 7 (5). 3. 1303 a 38, μςτά τα τυραννικά: Isocr. ncpi ταυ 
ζεύγους § 25, την δ* εΰναιαν ην €ΐχαν els τ6 πλήθα:, iv τοις τυραννικοί^ 
encbci^avra' frvyyeveh γαρ ovrcs ΊΙεισιστράτου κ.τ.λ. : and τα Κύπρια, 
the subject of an Epic poem, Aristot. Poet. 23. 1459 b 1. It 
is quite unknown to what Aristotle here refers, but I venture 
to suggest whether it is not possible that certain events of the year 
333 B.C. are referred to. In that year the Persian fleet under 
Pharnabazus and Autophradates advanced from Chios first to 
Andros and then to Siphnos (nearer to Laconia), with the object of 
bringing about a rising in Greece against Macedon, and thus 
effecting a diversion in favour of Persia at the critical moment when 
Alexander was commonly thought to b e ' caught and cooped up 
in Cilicia' (Grote, Hist, of Greece, 12.157 n.). We have, indeed, 
no record of any negotiations between the ephors and the Per
sian admirals while the fleet was at Andros, though we know from 
Diodorus (17. 29) that the Lacedaemonians were already on the 
side of Persia, and that Memnon had won over many of the 
Greeks by means of bribes; but at Siphnos King Agis made his 
appearance in a single trireme, and commenced negotiations for a 
subsidy and for the despatch of a fleet and an army to his 
aid in the war which he was contemplating with Macedon. 
The news of Issus, however, arrived in the midst of these com
munications and nipped the project in the bud (see A. Schafer, 
Demosthenes und seine Zeit, 3. 1. 163, who refers to Arrian 
2. 13. 4 sq.: Curt. 4 . 1 . 37). If, as is probable, the ephors sent Agis 
on this errand, Aristotle may well have thought that they came near 
to ruining their country. Την πόλιν, 13, in any case probably means 
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the Lacedaemonian State, not Andros, for the fact that the corrupt
ness of the Ephors nearly ruined Andros would not be to the 
point: Aristotle has to prove that it was perilous to their own 
State. If events of 333 B.C. are really referred to, the circumstance 
would be interesting, because it would show that this passage was 
added to, if not written, subsequently to that date. I mention the 
hypothesis for what it is worth. 

14. ίσοτυρα̂ κοκ. Cp. c. 6.1265 b 40 : Plato, Laws 712 D : Xen. 
Rep. Lac. 8. 3-4. 

δημαγωγείς Cp. 7 (5). 6. 1305 b 24 sqq. According to Plutarch, 
Agesilaus was fined by the ephors on one occasion for seeking to 
court the senators (De Fraterno Amore, c. 9, ai μεν γαρ έφοροι, ταυ 
Αγησιλάου των αποδεικνυμενων άε\ γερόντων εκάστω βαΰν άριστειον 
πέμποντας, εζημίωσαν αυτόν αίτίαν υπειπόντες, ατι ταυς καινούς ιδίους κτάται 
δημαγωγών και χαριζόμενος). 

15. ώστε κ.τ.λ., ' so that, together with the kingship itself, the 
constitution received injury in this way also' (i.e. it suffered 
not only through the venality of the ephors, but also through 
the kings being forced to court them). 

1β. δημοκρατία γάρ κ.τ.λ. Sepulv. ' nam ex optimatum imperio 
in principatum popularem mutabatur 7 (sc. respublica), and so Sus. 
and others, but the expression η πολιτεία συνέβαινε δημοκρατία seems 
a strange one, and it is possible that δημοκρατία is the subject, not 
the predicate: cp. Plato, Rep. 545 C> TLVa TP&n°v τιμοκρατία γένοιτ* αν 
εξ αριστοκρατίας. For συνεβαινεν, Cp. 2. 7· 1206b 23. 

17. For συνέχει τη ν πολιτείας cp. Demosth. adv. Timocr. c. 2K ά 
δακεί συνέχειν την πόλιτείαν, τα δικαστήρια, 

μεν οΰν, 'true' or 'indeed/ answered by αλλά, 26. Aristotle has 
just been saying that the organization of the ephorate was such as 
to injure the constitution, and he now admits its value in holding the 
constitution together, only to reaffirm (αλλ' άίρετην έδει κ.τ.λ., 26) his 
statement respecting its defects of organization. 

19. διά τον (Όμοθέτην, 'owing to the lawgiver': cp. c. 11. 1273 b 
22, and δι' άρετήν, c. 5. 1263a 29. It would seem that Theo-
pompus must be referred to here: cp. 7 (5). 11. 1313a 26 sqq. 
( Plerumque γίγνεσθαι άπο τύχης dicitUT, Sed etiam δια τύχην, PhyS. 
2. 4· 195 b 3 2 : R n e t - 1. 10. 1368 b 34' (Bon. Ind. 780 b 40 sq.). 
See critical note. 

21. δει γάρ κ.τ.λ. All the MSS. have the word ταντά after 
διαμίνειν, except P1 O1, which have ταντά, and P4, which has ταίτα 
(Vet. Int. * has'). Ar. has * oportet enim rempublicam quae 
duratura sit velle ut omnes civitatis partes constent atque in statu 
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suo permaneant* : he therefore probably read ταύτα. But if we 
retain this word, την πολιτεία? must, it would seem, be the subject of 
βούλεσθαι. The next sentence (23-26), however, certainly reads as 
if, not την πολιτείαν, but πάντα τά μέρη were the subject of βούλεσθαι, 
and this impression will be confirmed, if we compare c. 10. 1272 a 
32 sq.: c. 8. 1268 a 23 sqq.: 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 36 sqq.: 8 (6). 5. 
1320a 14 sqq., especially as είναι κα\ διαμένειν is used of constitutions 
in 7 (5)· 9· r3°9 D 38—40, ονδετεραν μεν yap ενδέχεται αυτών (i.e. de
mocracy and oligarchy) είναι κα\ διαμένειν ανεν των εύπορων και τον 
πλήθους (cp. Eth. Nic. 8. ι ι . 1160 a 12). It is true that we gather 
from 6 (4). 12. 1296b 15 and 7 (5). 9. 1309 b 16 sqq. that the 
safety of a constitution is sufficiently secured, if the stronger section 
of the elements of the State, not necessarily all of them, desire its 
preservation, but nevertheless I incline on the whole to think that 
ταύτα should be omitted. It -may have been added by some one 
who deemed it necessary for the completion of the sentence, or it 
may be a blundered dittography of πάντα, 21 : a dittography of τά 
άλλα occurs in 1. 8. 1256b 18, where n 1 appear to repeat these 
words from 16 (see SusemihI's apparatus crilicus). Schneider 
would omit ταύτα or read την αυτήν in place of it; Bernays would 
read κατά ταντά. On the phrase μέρη της πόλ€ως, which comes to 
Aristode from Plato, Rep. 552 A, see vol. i. Appendix A. The 
* parts of the State ' are here βασιλείς, καλοί κάγαθοί, and Βήμος—quite 
a different enumeration from those given in 4 (7). 8 and 6 (4). 4. 

23. μεν ουμ, ' saepe usurpatur ubi notio modo pronunciata am-
plius explicatur' (Bon. Ind. 540b 42): so here πάντα τά μέρη are 
successively taken up and considered separately: a similar use of 
μεν ovv occurs in Soph. El. 6. 169 a 18 sqq. 

τιμή κ. Aristotle occasionally applies the term αρχή to a Kingship 
(e. g. in 7 (5). 10. 1313 a 8 and 2. n . 1273 a 3°)· 

24. &θλομ. Cp. Xen. Rep. Lac. 10. 1-3, and Demosth. in Lept» 
c. 107. In the latter passage the very same words, τής άρ€τής &0λον, 
are used of the Lacedaemonian γερουσία (cp. Plutarch, Lycurg. 
C 26, νικητήριον της αρετής). 

28. παιΒαριώΒης. The same thing is said in 1271 a 9 sq. of the 
κρίσις in the election of senators. Susemihl has already pointed 
out (Sus.2, Note 324) that the condemnation here passed on 
the method of electing ephors is not thus limited. We learn 
from Plutarch, Lye. c. 26, how elections to the γερουσία were 
decided. The test was the comparative loudness of the shouts 
of approval evoked on the appearance in the popular assembly of 
the different candidates. Plato's language as to the ephorate— 
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εγγύς της κληρωτής άγαγων δυνάμεως (Laws 692 A : cp. 690 C)—has 
led to the conjecture that the election of the ephors was in some 
way or other determined by auspices. See Sus.2, Note 324, and 
Schomann, Gr. Alterth. 1. 247. Schumann suggests that the 
people may have designated a certain number of persons for the 
ephorate, and that five of those designated may have been selected 
for the office by taking the auspices. The language of Aristotle in 
6 (4). 9. 1294b 29 sq. has been held to imply that the people did 
not elect to the ephorate, and the passage before us does not 
expressly say that they did, though it implies that the office was in 
some sense an elective one (cp. Isocr. Panath. § 154). In c. 10. 
1272 a 31 Sqq. we have ενταύθα dy (in Crete) ουκ εξ απάντων αιραΰνται 
τους κόσμους, and as Aristotle is here contrasting the election of the 
cosmi with that of the ephors, his language might be taken to 
imply that the Lacedaemonians elected the ephors, if it were 
certain that we should supply ai Κρητες with alpavvrat. But in c. 11. 
1272 b 36 alpavvrat is used of the election of the Hundred and 
Four at Carthage, who were not elected by the people, if they were 
identical with the Hundred, for the Hundred were elected by the 
Pentarchies (c. n . 1273 a 14). All we can be sure about, therefore, 
is that the ephors were elected in a way which Aristotle regarded 
as 4 very childish/ He evidently thinks that the office might safely 
remain open to all, if the mode of election were improved. He 
seems, in fact, to hold that the · very poor' and ' venal' men of 
whom he speaks (1270 b 9 sq.) would not then be elected ephors. 

κρίσεων . . . μεγάλωμ. Sus.2 compares 3. T. 1275 b 9, olav εν Αακε-
δαίμονι τας των συμβολαίων δικάζει των εφόρων άλλος αλλάς. Add 8 (6). 
2. 1 3 1 7 b 2&> vtpX των πλείστων καϊ των μεγίστων καϊ των κνριωτάτων, 
οίον περί ευθυνών και πολιτείας και των Ιδίων συναλλαγμάτων. 

3 0 . κατά γράμματα καϊ του$ νόμους. For the omission of the 
article before γράμματα, see Bon. Ind. 109 b 44 sqq. Km is ex
planatory, as in c. 5. 1263 a 15. The recently discovered In
scription containing a portion of the laws of Gortyna refers to its own 
provisions as τάδε τα γράμματα (col. 12. 17), ΟΓ τα. εγραμενα (col. I. 54) , 

31. και ή δίαιτα. Their mode of life as well as their powers, 
which in effect turn an αριστοκρατία into a democracy, 16. Cp. 
Isocr. ad Nicocl. § 31. Plato (Laws 674 A sq.) forbids wine 
to magistrates during their year of office. He does not seem, 
however, to have been aware of any excesses on the part of the 
ephors: see Laws 637 A. The ephors did not take their meals 
at the public mess-tables, but had a συσσίτιον of their own (see 
Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. 1. 57, who refers to Plutarch, Cleom. c. 8). 
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32. τω βουλήματι rfjs ττόλεω?, ' the aim of the State/ We 

expect rather rod νομοθέτου (cp. Eth. Nic. 2. 1. 1103 b 4), or της 
7ro\iT€tas (Scaliger), and the words πόλις and πολιτεία are often 
interchanged in the MSS.: still της πόλεως is possible. 

αυτή μεν γάρ, ' for that ' etc.: compare the use of αυτά in 4 (7). 12. 
1331 a 21, and see Vahlen on Poet. 15. 1454b 17. 

3 3 . TOis άλλοις, SC. πολίταις (Coray) . 
μαλλομ, 'rather than in the opposite direction/ as inc. 11. 1273a 

6, or = λίαν, as in c. 6. 1265 a 31 ? Probably the former. 
υπερβάλλει, sc. η δίαιτα (Bon. Ind. 684 a 39). For the fact, cp* 

5 (8). 4. 1338 b 12 sqq. 
34. λάθρα rbv μόμοι/ άποδιδράσκοιτας. Aristotle has here in his 

mind the language of Plato about the Spartans in Rep. 548 B, 
λάθρα ras ηδονας καρπον μενοι, ώσπερ π aides πατέρα, τόν νόμον αποδώράσ-
KOVTCS. The expression, however, was perhaps first used by Alci-
biades: see Aelian, Var. Hist. 13. 37. Lysander was said to be 
one of these recreants (Aelian, Var. Hist. 13. 8). Dercyllidas also 
liked to live away from Sparta (Xen. Hell. 4. 3. 2 : cp. Plut. 
Lycurg. c. 15). As to the Spartan Archidamus, see Theopomp, 
Fr. 259 (Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 322). 

37. Ιττίίΐκώμ μει/ γάρ κ.τ.λ. Xenophon had adduced the arrange
ments respecting the senate in proof of the care taken by the law
giver of the State to encourage καλοκαγαθία even in old age (de Rep* 
Lac. c. 10. 1); he had already dwelt (c. 4) on the lawgiver's skill 
i n deve lop ing άνδραγαθία in the y o u n g (c . 4 . 1 - 2 ) . Άνδραγαθία is 
rather a Xenophontic than an Aristotelian word (Aristotle would 
seem from Bonitz' Index to use it nowhere else), and perhaps the 
aim of this passage is to controvert the opinion of Xenophon. As 
to the meaning of άνδραγαθία, see L. Schmidt, Ethik der alten 
Griechen 1. 301 sq. Xenophon, according to him, used it in much 
the same sense as αρετή, to denote * moral perfection/ Σνμφέρειν, 
SC. ταυτην την αρχήν. 

39. Aristotle seems to have held that judges of important causes 
should not retain their office after a certain age, for there is an old 
age of the mind as well as of the body. The view is noticeable, for 
we are familiar with the opposite practice. He apparently would 
not approve the life-long tenure of the members of the Athenian 
Areopagus. The best men in his own ideal State become priests 
in advanced life. Plato is of much the same opinion (Laws 755 A : 
923 B): extreme old age in parents is for reverence rather than 
for use (Laws 931). The yepovreg of the Lacedaemonian State 
tried cases of homicide (3. 1. 1275 b 10). As to διανοίας yrjpas, 
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however, contrast de An. i. 4. 408 b 19 sqq., though this passage 
may perhaps be only aporetic (see Wallace ad loc\ and compare 
Rhet. 2. 13. Giph. compares Lucr. 3. 445 sqq. For ωσπϊρ καί 
answered by καί, Sus.1 (Ind. Gramm. s. v. &<nrcp) compares c. 8. 
1269 a 9 sq. 

1271 a· 2. άπιστεΐμ, cp. 23 sqq. Contrast Polyb. 6. 10. 9, των γερόντων, oi 
κατ €κ\ογην άριστίνδην Μκριμίνοι πάντες € μάλλον acl τφ Βικαίω προσνί-
μϊιν εαυτούς. 

3. φαικοϊ/ται Sc κ.τ.λ. 'And it is evident that those who have 
enjoyed this dignity have often been led by bribery and favouritism 
to deal recklessly with the public interests/ I have ventured 
(with Lamb, and others) to connect πολλά των κοινών not only with 
καταχαριζόμςνοι but also with καταΒωροΒοκουμ€νοι} though this use of 
καταδωροδοκ&σθαι (med.) is uncommon and hardly finds a complete 
parallel in Demosth. de Falsa Legatione § 377, οτι yap ravff άπλως 
δςΒωροδόκηνται κα\ τιμήν Έχουσιν απάντων τούτων ούτοι (' they have done 
this because they have been bribed/ Shilleto), for the ace. here is 
of the thing done, not of the thing betrayed. Sepulv., Vict., Bern., 
and Sus., in fact, take πολλά των κοινών with καταχαριζόμςνοι only. 
They may be right, but the sentence seems to read rather the 
other way. 

δ. άι/€υθύΐΌυ$. 'Αι/υπεύθυνος is common in Aristotle : ανεύθυνος 
occurs only here, according to Bonitz' Index. 

β. So£eie δ* &ν κ.τ.λ. Cp. Xen. Rep. Lac. 8. 4, ϊφοροι ονν ικα
νοί pev €Ϊσι ζημιουν tv αν βούλωνται, κύριοι δ' έκπράττ^ιν παραχρήμα, 
κύριοι Be κα\ Άρχοντας μεταξύ καταπαΰσαι και (ΐρξαί ye καϊ π€ρ\ της ψυ
χής €Ϊς άγωνα καταστήσαι: they have also the power to inflict 
immediate punishment on elected magistrates for any infraction 
of the laws, as tyrants and the superintendents of the great 
festivals have. Aristotle does not approve this mode of exacting 
an account. He regards the power of the ephors as Ισ-οτύραννος 
(1270 b 14) and probably wishes it to be regulated by law (cp, 
c. 10. 1272b 5-7). The Athenian plan of requiring a public 
account from the magistrate at the close of his term of office 
would evidently be inapplicable or unsatisfactory in the case of 
magistracies held for life. It would seem from Rhet. 3. 18. 
1419 a 31 that the ephors held office subject to accountability. 

8. ου τουτομ. 'Ad augendam oppositionis vim negatio, quae 
poterat ad universum enunciatum referri, ipsi nomini negato 
praeponitur, veluti 6 (4). 5. 1292 b 6 : 2. 7. 1267a 15 ' etc. (Bon. 
Ind. 539 a 5). 

θ. τήν α?ρ€σιρ. · For the ace. cp. c. 6, 1265 a 13. The subject 
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of approaching comment is first mentioned (in the ace), and then 
the comment follows. The regulation which determines who may 
become candidates is distinguished from the selection (κρίσιή, both 
being incidents of ή alpwis. Perhaps κρίσις was the technical term : 
at all events both Xenophon (de Rep. Lac. ίο. r, 3) and Plutarch 
(Lye. c. 26) use it in referring to the election of the senators 
at Sparta. This election was, in fact, an άγώρ, in which the prize 
was awarded to the best and most temperate of the candidates (see 
Xenophon and Plutarch, ubi supra). Plutarch describes the 
process, which seems, as Sus.2 (Note 333) says, to be a peculiar 
development of the rude old-fashioned method of voting by ' cry/ 
Jn 7 (5). 6. 1306 a 18 the process of choosing senators at Elis is 
said to be δυναστική, and similar to the same process in the 
Lacedaemonian State. Thus the childish method followed in the 
latter State seems somehow to have favoured the predominance of 
a few wealthy families. Contrast with Aristotle's account of the 
election of the Lacedaemonian senate those of Isocrates (Panarth· 
§ 154) and Polybius (6. 10. 9). 

10. αιτεΐσθαι, ' ask to be elected/ * offer himself for election/ 
I do not think that the making of ' a personal canvass * (Mr. Well-
don) is necessarily implied. 

H. oei γάρ κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Rep. 557 Ε, το 8e μηδψίαν άράγκηρ, 
6C7TOI/, eii/cu αρχαν CP ταύτη TJJ πάλει, μη& &ρ rjs Ικανός αρχ^ιν. 1 

13. ννν V όπερ κ.τ.λ. We have just been told what ought to be: 
now we are told what is : compare for the contrast of 6ci and 
νυν Be 1270 a 25 sq. and c. 11. 1273 b 21 sqq. 

14. φιλότιμου? γάρ κ.τ.λ. Sepulveda (who seems to read τούτω) 
translates (p. 55): *ut enim cives ambitiosos redderet, hanc sena-
tores deligendi rationem inivit, cum nemo non ambitiosus imperio 
se praefici petat/ Mr. Welldon also reads τούτω and translates in 
much the same way. It seems to me that this view of the passage 
is the right one, and that τούτω (cp. c. n . 1273b 20 and 3. 5. 
1278 a 31 sq.), not τούτου, is the true reading: I translate, therefore, 
* for it is in his anxiety to make his citizens emulous of distinction, 
that he has adopted this regulation for the election of senators'— 
the regulation that the future senator must ask to be elected—'for' 
etc. To require men to ask to be elected is to make φιλοτιμία a 
condition of the attainment of the highest honours, and so to en
tourage the citizens to be φιλότιμοι. Sus. and others read τούτω but 
explain it as=To> φιλοτιμώ* If τούτοις is read (with Π2 Bekk.), then 
we must translate, 'for in his anxiety to make his.citizens emulous 
of distinction, he makes use of men of this type in filling vacancies 
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in the s e n a t e ' ; but τούτοις κέχρηται προς την atpcaiv των yepovriav is 
an awkward way of expressing this. 

1β. των y αδικημάτων των εκουσίων. Π2 Bekk.1 read των y αδικη
μάτων εκουσίων, and it is not impossible that instances might be 
found of a similar displacement of the adjective when emphatic 
(compare, for instance, Plato, Laws 713 D, ταντον δη κα\ 6 Ocos apa 
φιλάνθρωπος ων το yevos αμ€ΐνον ημών έφίστη το των δαιμόνων: T h e o -
pomp. Fr. 143 (Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 302), όταν irepX τόι̂  αροτον 
τρίτον κα\ σπόρον η ωρα rj), but the probabi l i ty here is that , αδικημάτων 
immediately preceding των, the latter word was omitted in copying 
by a natural and frequent error of copyists. The words imply 
that αδικήματα ακούσια are possible: contrast Eth. Nic. 5. 10. Π35 a 
15-23. For the view expressed in this passage, cp. Plato, Laws 
870: Eth. Nic. 5. 10. 1134 b 7. Ί would rather/ said Dr. Johnson, 
1 have the rod to be the general terror to all to make them learn, 
than tell a child, if you do thus or thus, you will be more esteemed 
than your brothers and sisters/ For other accounts in the Politics 
and elsewhere of the causes of αδικία, see note on 1267a 5. Plato 
says of the timocratic State (Rep. 548 C)—διαφανίστατον δ1 ev αντί) 
eariv ey τι μόνον νπα τον θυμο€ΐδονς κρατούντος, φ(\ον€ΐκίαι και φιΧοτιμίαι. 

19. μεν is probably not taken up either by αλλά μην . . . ye, 20 or 
by δί, 22 : it seems here as in 1270a 34 to stand by itself, the 
course of the sentence being broken at αλλά μην. 

20. άλλος έστω λόγο?, 3· τ4~r7· 
άλλα μψ . . . γε, ' but certainly': cp. 3· 4· Ι 2 7 6 b ι8> Ι 277 a 25> 

and see Ast, Lex. Platon. 1. 103. 
2 1 . μη καθάπερ νυν. G o t t l . ' i n t e l l i ge κατά το yevos! C p . o n t h i s 

subject c. 11. 1272b 38-41. Aristotle appears to have agreed 
with Lysander, if the object of the latter was not, as some thought 
(7 (5). 1. 1301 b 19 sq.), the abolition of the kingship, but the opening 
of it to the best men irrespectively of descent. Lysander's scheme 
was, according to Ephorus (ap. Plutarch. Lysand. c. 30), as χρη 
των Έύρυπωντιδων και *Αγιαδων την βασιλ€ΐαν άφβλομένους eig μέσον Oetvai 
κα\ ποκΐσβαι την αΐρεσιν eK των αρίστων—a sentence continued as 
follows in the version of the same story given in [Plutarch,] 
A p o p h t h . L a c . 2 2 9 Ε s q q . ( L y s a n d . 1 4 ) , ίνα μη των άφ9 Ηρακλέους, 
αλλ οιο$ 'Ηρακλή TJJ aperf} κρινόμενων το γέρας 17, y κάκ&νος €ΐς θέων 

τιμάς άνήχ&η. Cp. also Plutarch, Comp. Lysandri et Sullae c. 2. 
Aristotle does not approve of the restriction of the kingship to the 
Heraclids, nor of the mode in which the kings were selected from 
their number* The merits of a father or a family should not help 
the son; his claims should be decided according to the life led by 
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him personally (cp. for βίον Eth. Nic. io. 9. i i 7 9 a i 8 sq., and for 
κρίν€σθαι Pol. 8 (6). 7. 1321 a 30). Aristotle's language reminds us 
of the views expressed in the composition of Lysander, the substance 
of which appears to be given in the passage from the Apophtheg-
mata Laconica quoted above. 

22. an ok δ μομοθέτης κ.τ.λ. The connexion perhaps is—' it is 
impossible to make sure of educating men taken simply on grounds 
of seniority from a given family (1272 b 40) into models of man
hood, and this the lawgiver himself seems virtually to admit/ Tloulit 
23, SC. roits βασιλέας. 

24. συμπρεσβ curd's, i.e. with the kings or one of them. Two 
ephors usually accompanied the king on campaigns, and it is to 
their presence, according to Schomann (Gr. Alterth. 1. 250), that 
Aristotle here refers. If so, however, the use of the word σνμπ^σ-
/SevTor seems strange. It is more likely that Aristotle refers to 
occasions on which the kings were sent on embassies. The 
lawgiver is here viewed as the author of these administrative 
traditions. 

25. σωτηρία? €̂ όμιζομ τη iroXci κ.τ.λ. Contrast c. 2. 1261a 30, 
Bionfp τ6 Ισον το άνηπβπονθος σώ£« τάς πόΚας, and Rhet. I. 4· ' 3 ^ ° a 

7.9, VΡ yap τοις νόμοις iariv η σωτηρία της noktias. 
26. ού καλώς δ* ouoc κ.τ.λ. The defect in the arrangements 

respecting the syssitia here noticed does not seem to have occurred 
to Plato : cp. Laws 842 B. 

28. άπδ κ οι μου, 'at the public expense': see the references in 
Liddell and Scott s.v. In c. 10. 1272 a 20 we have e* KOWOV τρί~ 
φςσθαι : in 6 (4). 6. 1293 a 19, τρέφίσθαι άπο της πόλΐως. For the 
Cretan system, cp. c. 10.1272 a 12 sqq. For τήν σννοδον ('meeting' 
or 'gathering'), Bonitz (Ind. 731 b 25) compares 4 (7). 12. 1331 b 
i o : 8 (6). 4. 1319a 32. Compare also Plato, Laws 640 A, and 
Theaet. 173D. 

30. και intensifies σφόδρα ('though some citizens are extremely 
poor' etc.). 

32. βουλ€ται μέν γάρ κ.τ.λ. 'For he intends' etc. Cp. c. 6. 
1265b 40 sq. The rich are said (Plutarch, Lye. c. 11) to have 
been violent in their opposition to the institution of syssitia. 

33. κατασκεύασμα, ' device' perhaps rather than ' institution * 
{Lamb, 'inventum'). Compare the use of the word in 8 (6)„ 
4. 1319 b 19-30· 

γίνεται. See note on 1264 a 14. 
35. opos Sc κ.τ.λ., ' and this is the traditional standard by which 

participation in the advantages of the constitution is regulated in 
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the Lacedaemonian State/ Cp. c. 10. 1272a 15, εΐ δε μη, μετέχει* 
γόμος κωλύει της πολιτείας, καθάπερ εϊρηται και πρότερον, and PlatO, Rep. 
551 Α-Β, a passage which throws light on the meaning of ορός της-
πολιτείας here. In 8 (6). 2. 1317 b 11 the phrase seems to bear a· 
different meaning, ' the criterion of a democratic constitution/ 

38 . και fi-cpoi τι yes. ' Critiae tyranni Λακεδαιμονίων πολιτειαν vel 
similes libros respici probabile est/ Bon. Ind. 822 a 37 sq. 

39. στάσεωζ, as in Lysander's case, 7 (5). 1. 1301b 19 sq.: 
1 (5)· 7· i 3 ° 6 b 33· 

em γάρ TOIS βασίλευσα. Bonitz (Ind. 268b 36) compares Rhet. 
2. 6. 1384a 9, επϊ τούτοις, 'praeterea/ apparently making the meaning 
'for in addition to the kings/ but perhaps something more than 
this is meant—'as a check upon the kings' (cp. 1271 a 23 sq.: 6 

. 15. 1299b 36, οι πράβουλοι καθεστασιν επι τοις βαυλενταϊς). 
4 0 . ουσι στρατηγοΐδ άιΒίοις. Cp. 3· τ&~ 1285b 38. These 

words are probably added to show how it is that the Admiralship 
can fairly be called an additional Kingship. It is because the 
Kingship is nothing more than a perpetual Generalship. It should 
be noted that an άίδιος αρχή is apparently distinguished from one 
held for life in Polyb. 6. 45. 5. 

1271b. 1. Πλάτωι* iv TOIS ν6μο*.<$, 'p. 625 C-638 Β : cf. p. 660 sqq.: p. 
666 Ε: p. 688 A sq.: p. 705 D ' SusA 

3. χρησίμη. ' Feminini forma et χρήσιμος et (fortasse paullo 
rarius) χρήσιμη exhibetur' (Bon. Ind. 854 b 19). 

4. άπτύλλυκτο 8c αρξαιπΈξ. Cp. 4 (7). 14. 1334 a 6, at yap πλείστοι 
των τοιούτων πόλεων πολε/χουσαι μεν σώζονται, κατακτησάμεναι δε την αρχήν 
άπόλλννται. For αρξαντες in the sense of ' having acquired empire/ 
cp. σχο\άσαντες, 1 2 7 0 a 4, and κοινωνήσαντες, c. 5. 1263b 28, and 
see Schomann's note on εφορεύσας δέ τις άνήρ δυνατός in his edition 
of Plutarch's Agis and Cleomenes, p. 106. As to the fact, see 
Plutarch, Agis 5. 1. The ruin of the Lacedaemonian State is also 
traced to ολιγανθρωπία in 1270a 33, but the deeper cause of it 
is now for the first time dwelt upon. A fuller culture, moral 
and intellectual, would have taught the Spartans to resist the 
temptations of their newly acquired wealth and power: cp. 4(7) . 
15· 1334 a 22-34· Ephorns had said much the same thing of the 
Thebans in a striking passage of his history (Fr, 67: Muller, 
Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 254): compare also Plutarch's remarks on the 
character of Marius (Marius c. 2). 

6. κυριωτέραρ, * more sovereign, more αρχιτεκτονική,' as in Eth. 
Nic. 1. 1. 1094 a 26. 

τούτου 8c κ.τ.λ. .The fault now noticed is hinted by Plato, Laws 

(4 
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661D-662B. Isocrates had said much the" same thing (Panath. 
§§ 187-8, 228). Aristotle virtually repeats the charge in 4 (7). 14. 
i 3 3 3 b 9 : CP· Eth. Eud. 7. 15. 1248 b 37 sqq. He finds much 
the same fault with Carthage in c. 11. 1273a 37 sqq. 

7. τάγαθά τα περιμάχητα are goods for which the many strive 
(cp. Rhet. 1. 6. 1363 a 8 sqq.), such as wealth, honours, bodily 
pleasures, Eth. Nic. 9. 8. 1168 b 16 sqq. 

9. KaX«s. Sus.2 (Note 346b) compares 4 (7). 1. 1323 a 40. 
δτι μάτοι ταύτα κ.τ.λ. Cp. 4 (7). 15. 1334 a 4 0 - b 3. 
10. φαύλως 8e Ιχβι κ.τ.λ. In this passage the words of Archi-

damus (Thuc. I. 80. 4)—OVTC iv κοινω €χομ€ν (χρήματα) οντε έτοίμως eic 
των Ιδίων φίρομεν—seem to be present to the mind of Aristotle. 
Polybius (6. 49. 8 sqq.) draws a contrast between the Lacedae
monian and Roman States in this respect. 

11. ούτε . . τ€. ' Not only is there nothing in the public treasury,, 
but they also are slow to pay extraordinary contributions.' For 
άντε followed by re, cp. c. 10. 1272 b 19 sqq. 

iv τω κοιυω, 'in the public treasury/ See Liddell and Scott 
s.v. for this sense of the word; they refer among other passages to 
Thuc. 6. 8. 2, και ircpX των χρημάτων ως έϊη ίτοϊμα ev re τοίς lepois πολλά 
και iv τοίς KOIVOLS, 

12. άναγκαζομ&οις, 'though they are compelled': cp. c. 5. 1264 a 
32 and 7(5). 9. 1309 b 12. 

13. διά γάρ κ.τ.λ. Here most of the territory is said to belong to 
the citizens. In Plutarch's life of Lycurgus (c. 8), on the contrary, 
we are told that Lycurgus made 9000 lots for the Spartans and 
30,000 for the Perioeci, nor is there anything to show that the 
Spartan lots were larger than the Perioecic. In the division made 
by Agis (Plutarch, Agis c. 8)—4500 Spartan lots against 15,000 for 
Perioecic hoplites—much the same proportion obtains. It is very 
possible (cp. 7 (5). 7. 1307 a 34 sq.) that the portion of Laconia 
belonging to the citizens increased as time went on, and that the 
aim of Agis was to restore what he conceived to have been the 
proportion at the outset. We see that the άσφοραί of the State fell 
to a large extent, if not wholly, on land:' as to Athens, see Boeckh, 
Publ. Econ. of Athens Ε. Τ., p. 506. 

16. T V μϊν γαρ κ.τ.λ. Aristotle here describes the result of the 
lawgiver's arrangements. 

17. φιλοχρήματους, for the lawgiver has not brought the extrava
gant habits of the women, who nevertheless rule their husbands, 
under the control of the State, and he has taught his citizens tp 
prefer wealth to virtue (1271b 7.sqq.). 
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18. ταύτα γάρ κ.τ.λ. The translation probably is, 'for these 
are the main points for censure/ not 'for these are the main 
censures which one may pass upon i t ' : cp. Demosth. in Lept. 
C. 1 4 8 , ου τουτ επιτιμώ. It is true that επιτιμαν is USed in 1 2 7 1 a 
38 with a dative of the thing found fault with, and that Aristotle 
does not seem to use επιτιμαν with an accusative in this sense 
anywhere else; still we have των επιτιμηθίντων αν in α 11. 
12 7 3 & 2 a n ^ a<L επιτιμώμεναι των κακιων in E t h . NlC. 3 ' 7* 
I I I 4 a 3 0 . 

C. 10. 20. The similarity of the Cretan institutions to those of the 
Lacedaemonian State must have been early recognized, for 
Herodotus found the belief prevailing among the Lacedaemonians 
that Lycurgushad derived his institutions from Crete (Hdt. 1. 65). 
Plato in the Republic (544 C) classes the Cretan and Lacedae
monian constitutions together as timocracies and makes the same 
description serve for both (547 A sqq.). And so again in the 
Laws the chief interlocutor draws little or no distinction between 
the constitutions under which his Cretan and Lacedaemonian 
comrades live; he applies the same criticisms to both (631 Β sqq., 
634, 635 sqq., 780 Ε sqq.). He finds in the one constitution no 
less than in the other a mixture of monarchy, or authoritative 
government, with democracy, or the principle of freedom; both 
are constitutions in the truest sense of the word, inasmuch as 
they are framed with a view to the common good, whereas in 
many States part of the citizens are slaves to the rest. It is as 
hard to decide with regard to the constitution of Cnosus as it is 
with regard to the Lacedaemonian constitution, whether it is 
a democracy, oligarchy, aristocracy, or kingship (712 E). Not 
only Plato, but Xenophon, Ephorus, and Callisthenes are said by 
Polybius (6. 45 sq.) to have treated the Cretan and Lacedaemonian 
constitutions as the same, and we see from Strabo, p. 481 sq., 
that Ephorus did in fact trace many resemblances between them, 
though he mentioned certain customs as peculiar to Crete (Strab. p. 
483) and also spoke of the Lacedaemonians as having 'perfected' 
the Cretan institutions, which implies that they had altered them to 
a certain extent. He describes how Cretan freedom was guaranteed 
by the unanimity and valour which were the fruits of the con
stitution, in language which contrasts strangely with Aristotle's 
remark, σώζεται διά τον τόπον, and with his reference to intervals of 
civil discord during which the Cretan States were at the mercy of 
any one who chose to assail them. Ephorus probably wrote, as 
Plato certainly did, before the raid of Phalaecus (345 B.C) had 
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revealed the weakness of the Cretan laws, whereas Aristotle wrote 
after it. It is perhaps for this reason that Aristotle is far more 
alive than Plato or Ephorus to the differences between the Cretan 
and the Lacedaemonian constitution. So far indeed as deviations 
from the best constitution are concerned, he agrees that ,the same 
criticisms are applicable to both (c. 11. 1273 a 2 sq.), but while in 
the chapters on the Lacedaemonian and Carthaginian constitutions 
he inquires how far the lawgiver has succeeded in his design of 
constructing an αριστοκρατία, he seems to think it hardly worth 
while to raise this question as to the Cretan constitution; the 
doubt is rather whether it is a legally ordered constitution at all. 
Still there seem to have been points in which the Cretan laws were 
superior to the Lacedaemonian. The freedom of the Cretan 
States from troubles with their serfs appears indeed to have been 
no more than a happy accident. But the Cretan syssitia were 
better organized than the Lacedaemonian, for the citizens were 
not expected to contribute a quota to them, and poverty cost no 
man his rights under the constitution. No fear can have been 
felt in Crete of a paucity of citizens, for while in the Lacedae^ 
monian State rewards were given to the father of more than two 
sons, the Cretan lawgiver discouraged large families. The 
Cretan women, again, though Plato speaks of them in the Laws 
(780 Ε sqq.) as equally άνομαθίτητοι with the Spartan, seem to 
have been less indulged, for dowries were limited in amount to 
half a son's share (see above on 1270a 21), and, at Gortyna at 
any rate, certain important portions of the inheritance were 
reserved for sons and copld not pass to daughters (see below on 
r272 a 17). If in the Lacedaemonian State the caprice of 
testators was, as Aristotle implies, among the causes which led to 
the concentration of the land in a few hands, Gortyna would 
seem to have had nothing to fear on this score, for there is no 
indication in the fragment which we possess of its laws that wills 
were known there (Bucheler und Zitelmann, Das Recht von 
Gortyn, p. 134). The inheritor of an heiress, again, unlike his 
Spartan compeer, had no right to give her in marriage to any one 
he pleased: if he were unwilling to marry her, the right to her 
hand passed to the next in succession (Bucheler und Zitelmann, 
p. 151 sq.). How far Crete had its reward in a comparatively 
even distribution of landed property, we are hardly in a position to 
say; the language of Polybius (6. 46. r) points the other way, at 
any rate as to his own time. A further fact may be noted to 
the credit of the Cretan States, that though, unlike the Lace·' 
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daemonian, they had no ambitious dreams of empire, they never
theless maintained and enforced a laborious system of gymnastic 
training. 

On the other hand, the constitutional organization of the Cretan 
States was very defective. The government in each of them was 
in the hands of ten Cosmi and of a BoulS composed of persons 
who had held the office of Cosmus. We see that this office was 
not held for life, but whether it was an annual office in the time of 
Aristotle, as it seems to have been in that of Polybius (6. 46. 4), is 
uncertain. Aristotle's use of the word μεταξύ in 1272b 5 appears 
to imply that it was held for some definite term or other, though 
Zitelmann points out (Bucheler und Zitelmann, p. 54) that the 
expression ' if he quits office/ and not ' when he quits office/ is 
used of a Cosmus in the law of Gortyna (col. 1. 52). The Cosmi 
had large powers, for they were not only the rulers of the State, 
but also its generals in war. It would perhaps be hardly safe to 
infer from alpovvrai, 12 72 a 34, that they were elected by the whole 
citizen-body, but we are distinctly told that only the members of 
certain gentes were eligible; the people, however, acquiesced in 
their exclusion from the office, because it brought those who held 
it no illicit gains; nevertheless the monopoly of supreme authority 
by a few families, which was all the more marked as the powers of 
the popular assembly were small, cost the Cretan States dear, for 
it led to the occasional displacement of the Cosmi by violent means. 
The worst point in the working of Cretan institutions, however, 
was the insubordination of the most powerful men. They 
occasionally carried their turbulence to the length of declaring an 
abeyance of the office of Cosmus, the result being a temporary 
dissolution of the body politic. The Βννατοί here referred to would 
probably belong to the families whose members were alone eligible 
to this office. It is evident that whatever the effect of the syssitia 
may have been in equalizing rich and poor, the people in Crete 
readily rallied round Βννατοί, just as in youth they formed αγβλαι 
under the leadership of a δυνατοί (Ephor. ap. Strab. p. 483). In an 
island so rich in legend as Crete the great families would be likely 
to be strong. 

CH &€ Κρητική πολιτεία. This must mean the constitution 
which prevailed in the Cretan cities, for Crete was not gathered 
into one State. 'The forms of government established in the 
Dorian colonies in Crete' (and, it would seem, in the Cretan cities, 
generally)4 so closely resembled each other, that we find one only 
described as common to all' (Thirlwall, Hist, of Greece 1. 284). 



2. 10. 1271 b 20. 347 
According to Ephorus, Lyctus Gortyna and some petty towns had 
remained truer to the primitive institutions of Crete than Cnosus. 
(Ephor. ap. Strab. p. 481). How much Aristotle has drawn in this 
chapter from Ephorus will best be seen, if a few extracts from 
Strabo's summary of Ephorus' account of the Cretan constitution 
are appended (Strab. pp4 481-2)—λεγεσθαι b* υπό τίνων ως Λακωνικά 
ειη τα πολλά των νομιζομενων Κρητικών, το δ* αληθές εύρήσθαι μεν νπ' 
€Κ€ΐνων, ηκριβωκεναι δε rouy Σπαρτιάτας . . . και δη καϊ τα Λυττίων νόμιμα 
ποιεϊσθαι μαρτύρια τον: τα Λακωνικά πρεσβύτερα αποφαίνοντας* αποίκου: 
yap οντάς φυ\άττειν τά της μητροπόλεως εθη, επεϊ άλλως γε εΰηθες είναι το 
τους βεΚτιον συνεστωτας κα\ πολιτευόμενους των χειρόνων ζηλωτάς άπο-
φαίνειν" ουκ εν δε ταύτα \εγεσθαι . . . πολλοί γοϋν των αποικίδων μη φνλάτ-
τειν τά πάτρια, πολλά: δε καϊ τών μη αποικίδων ev Κρήτη τά αυτά εχειν τοις, 
άποίκοις εθη (cp. 1271 b 28 sq., where Aristotle adopts Ephorus1 

view that the colonists of Lyctus found the characteristic Cretan 
institutions already existing there on their arrival). Besides 
(Ephorus continues) Althaemenes the founder of the settlement 
lived five generations before Lycurgus: των $ αρχείων τά μεν καϊ τάς 
διοικήσεις εχειν τάς αύτάς καϊ τάς επωνυμίας, ωσπερ καϊ την των γερόντων 
αρχήν . . . τους εφόρους δε τά αυτά τοις εν Κρήτη κόσμοι ς διοικούντος 
ετερως ώνομάσθαι* τά δε συσσίτια ανδρεία παρά μεν τοΊς Κμησϊν καϊ νυν 
ετι κάΚείσθαι (cp. Dosiadas ap. Athen. Deipn. 143 b), παρά δε τοις 
Σπαρτιάταις μή διαμεΐναι καλούμενα ομοίως πρότερον" παρ Άλκμάνι γοϋν 
ούτω κεισθαι αφοίναις δε καϊ εν θιάσοισιν ανδρείων παρά δαιτυμόνεσσι 
πρέπει παιάνα κατάρχειν/' Then follows, in the form in which it 
was current among the Cretans, the story of Lycurgus1 visit to 
Crete after giving up his guardianship of the child Charilaus ; this 
is told at greater length than Aristotle tells it in 12 71 b 24 sqq., 
but to the same effect, except that Aristotle does not allow (cp. 6 
(4), 11. 1296 a 20) that Lycurgus ever was king, while the next 
allegation of these Cretan informants of Ephorus^the statement 
that Thaletas was the instructor of Lycurgus—is rejected in c. 12· 
1274 a 29 sqq. on grounds of chronology, and Aristotle is silent in 
the Politics as to Lycurgus having, like Minos, asked for guidance 
in his legislation from a god, though in the Polities (Aristot. Fragm. 
492. 1558 a 30 sqq.) he would seem to have followed Ephorus 
and his Cretan authorities in this matter. Cp. also Strab. p. 476, 
Ιστόρηται δ% σ Μίνως νομοθέτης γενέσθαι σπουδαίος θάΚαττοκρατησαί τε 
πρώτος, where Ephorus is perhaps again referred to, for he is 
quoted a few lines lower. The germ of some of the statements in 
1271b 32 sqq. may, in fact, be detected in some lines of the poem 
which passes under the name of Scymnus Chius—lines - which. 
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evidently reproduce passages of Ephorus : see Ephor. Fragm. 61 
(Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. i. 249):— 

Πρώτα v? Βε Kprjrds φασι της ΈΧΚηνικής 
αρξαι θσΧάττης, &ς τε νησιωτίΒας 
πάλεις κατασχε'ιν, ας τε καϊ συνοίκισα*, ( c p . 12^1 b 3 8 ) 
αιτών "Εφορος εϊρηκεν, είναι φησί τε 
επωνυμον την νησον άπ6 Κρητός τινας, 
ταυ Βη γενομένου βασιλέως αυτόχθονος' 
π\ανν ημέρας άπέχειν δε της λακωνικής ( cp . 1 2 7 1 b 3 5 ) · 

The statements of Diodorus 5. 78. 3-4 seem to be based on the 
same passage of Ephorus. I have not observed that any com
mentator has pointed out its resemblance to the passage 1271b 
35 sqq. 

irapcyyus. Ephorus, according to Polybius (6. 45: cp. 6. 46. 
9 sq.), treated the Lacedaemonian and Cretan constitutions as 
identical Polybius says the same thing less emphatically of 
Xenophon, Callisthenes, and Plato. 

21. μικρά με\ν ου χ€Ϊρομ, e. g. the syssitia. 
ήττομ γλαφυρώς, ' with less neatness of finish/ explained by fyrrov 

διήρθρωται, 24. It is an exception to the general rule, when Charon-
das is found, C. 1 2 . 1 2 7 4 b 7, to b e rfj ακρίβεια των νόμων γλαφυρό
τερος κα\ των νυν νομοθετών. 

22. λ^γ€ται, by Herodotus (ι. 65), who says that according to 
the Lacedaemonians themselves Lycurgus derived his laws from 
Crete (contrast Plato, Laws 624 A), whereas others ascribed them 
to the counsels of the Pythia; and by Ephorus, as we have 
seen, who appears to have blended the two accounts and to have 
traced the institutions to Crete, though he adds that Lycurgus 
promulgated them as proceeding from the Delphian Apollo 
(Strabo, pp. 481-2). Xenophon (Rep. Lac. c. 8. 5) and Plato 
(Laws 624 A: 632 D : 634 A: contrast Minos 318 C sq.) say 
nothing of the derivation from Crete (Trieber, Forschungen p. 73 
sq.). Isocrates boldly alleges that Lycurgus borrowed from 
Thesean Athens (Panath. §§ 152-3), but this is only 'his way/ 
On και. . . Be,' and also/ see Liddell and Scott Βε iii, and cp. Pol. 3. 
16. 1287 a 7. 

24. ήττομ ϋιήρθρωται, Mess elaborated/ Mess fully worked out in 
detail': cp. Oecon. 1. 3. 1343b 16. The word is sometimes used 
of the change of an embryo into a fully articulated animal—e. g. 
in Hist. An. 7. 3. 583 b 23 : so Βιαρθραυν in Probl. 3. 31. 875 b 22 
is replaced b y Βιακριβουν, 24 (ηκριβωκεναι Βε τους Έπαρτιάτας is the 
expression used by Ephorus, ap. Strab» p. 481): cp. de Gen. An, 



2. 10. 1271 b 21—32. 349 

I . I f . 7 2 1 b 3 4 , σνγκεχυμένον και ον Βιηρθρωμενον τό γράμμα, a n d E t h . 
N i c . I . f. 1 0 9 8 a 2 2 , bo£ci€ δ* hv παντός είναι προαγαγύν και οΊ,αρθρωσαι 
τά καλώς Έχοντα rjj περιγραφή, και δ χρόνος των τοιούτων ενρετης ή 
trvvcpyos άγαθος elvax, which confirms what is here said as to the 
difference between that which is earlier in date and that which is 
later. 

2 5 . τήρ επιτροπεία^. C p . 6 ( 4 ) . I I . 1 2 9 6 a 2 0 , ον γαρ ην βασιλεύς. 
However, the guardianship after the birth of Charilaus was ad
mitted by some who, like Ephorus (Strabo p. 482), held that 
Lycurgus was king till Charilaus was born. 

Χαρίλλαυ. See critical note. 
2 6 . καταλιπώμ. C p . A n d o c . C. A l c i b . C. 1 7 , κατελιπε το Έργον, 
27. διά την cuyyiveiav, i. e. the relationship of Lyctus, a Laconian 

colony in Crete, to its mother-city. The same expression is used 
in 1. 2. 1252b 21 sq., and probably of the same relation. Strabo 
(p. 476) found Αύκτος the name of the city in Homer, but he writes 
it himself Δνττος (cp. νυττί=νυκτί in the Law of Gortyna, col. 2. 14), 
and this is the form used on coins and in inscriptions (Bursian, 
Geogr. von Griechenland, 2. 569. 3). On its remarkable situation 
commanding the one zig-zag track which leads from its fertile plain 
to the mountain-pastures, see Bursian ibid. p. 570. AVTTOS is 'Cretan 
for ν-ψηλός' (Liddell and Scott, s. v.). 

3 0 . $to και νυν κ.τ.λ. C p . 4 (7 ) · 10 . 1 3 2 9 b l 6 , διό και νυν Έτι 
των άπ εκείνον τινές χρώνται τοις σνσσιτίοις και των νόμων ei/i'ct?, a n d s e e 
vol. i. Appendix Ε (p. 575, note 2). For τον αυτόν τρόπον, cp. 3. 
3 . 1 2 7 6 a 1 3 , εϊπερ ovv και δημοκρατοννταί τίνες κατά τον τρόπον τούτον. 

31. ω? κατασκευάσαΓταδ, ' their view being that' etc. 
3 2 . δοκεΐ δ' ή νήσος κ.τ.λ. W h a t fol lows d o w n t o Κάμικον ( 4 0 ) is 

evidently taken from Ephorus: this is clear from the lines of Scym-
nus Chius quoted above. The passage may be an interpolation, 
but it is more probable that it was placed where it stands by the 
hand of Aristotle himself, who has already drawn largely in this 
.chapter from Ephorus, and may well have added it in order to 
show that there was nothing improbable in the view that the Lace
daemonians owed their famous laws to Crete. Crete, he in effect 
says, though now so out of the world, is well adapted by nature 
for supremacy over the Greek race, for it commands the Aegean 
sea, round which the Greek race is planted. This the Lace
daemonian king Agis III saw, when in B.C. 333 in preparation 
for an attack on the power of Macedon he despatched his brother 
Agesilaus to secure Crete. 

καί before πρ6ς την αρχήν is translated by Sus. ' also/ not ' both/ 
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and he is probably right. For πεφνκεναι προς, cp. Rhet. 1.-5. 1361 
b ro sq. 

34. πάση . . . Ttf θαλασσή, ' the sea as a whole' (see above on 
1. 4. 1253b 33). What sea, however, is referred to? Evidently 
η Ελληνική θάλασσα, if we compare the lines of Scymnus Chius 
quoted above On 1271 b 20, with which σχεδοι/ των Ελλήνων κ.τ.λ., 
34» agrees, and η Ελληνική θάλασσα would seem to be the Aegean 
('the sea by the Greeks familiarly called their own/ Thirlwall, 
Hist, of Greece, 1. 2), not the Mediterranean: cp. Thuc. 1. 4, 
and Plutarch, Eumenes C. 19, όπως μηδε\ς αυτών els Μακεδονίαν απεισι 
μηδέ οψεται την Έλληνικην θάλατταν. The explanation απέχει γαρ 
κ.τΛ., 35) seems to suggest a reference to the Aegean. We find, 
-in fact, that Eudoxus placed Crete in the Aegean (Strabo p. 474), 
a view to which Strabo objects. For the connexion of empire in 
Greece with the sea, cp. Thuc. 1. 15. Ephorus (Fr. 67 : Miiller, 
Fr, Hist. Gr. 1. 254) praised Boeotia for being τριθάλαττος and 
pronounced it well-adapted for hegemony. So in Pol. 4 (7). 6. 
1327 b 4 an adequate fleet is considered essential for hegemony 
over other States. 

επίκειται, * lies close to/ perhaps with some notion of command
ing or dominating: cp. Polyb. 1. 42. 6, and 5. 44. 4, 5, επίκειται 
δε K(i\ κρατεί των καλουμένων Κασπιων πυλών. 

35. άπ̂ χ€ΐ γάρ κ.τ.λ. ' From the isle of Cythera, which is parted 
by a nan-ow channel from Laconia, the snowy summits of the 
Cretan Ida are clearly visible, and from them the eye can probably 
reach the Rhodian Atabyrus and the mountains of Asia Minor' 
(Thirlwall, Hist, of Greece, 1. 2). Cp. Diod. 5. 59. 2, Διό* lepbv του 
προσαγαρευομενου *Αταβυρίαυ . . . κείμενον επί τίνος υψηλής άκρας, αφ* 5$ 
Ζστιν άφοραν την Κρητην. This temple was in Rhodes. 

3θ. τη Σικελία, also an island. 
40. ανάλογοι/, here an adverb: see on this word Liddell and 

Scott, and Bon. Ind. 48 a 51 sqq. The Cretan institutions are 
said to be ' analogous' to the Lacedaemonian, whereas in c. n . 
1272 b 33 sqq. some of the Carthaginian institutions are said to 
be ' analogous/ and others ' similar' (παραπλήσια) to the Lacedae
monian. Things may be * analogous' without being · alike' (Hist. 
An. 2. 1. 497 b 33 : de Part. An. 1. 4. 644 a x6 sqq.: see Bon. 
Ind. 48 a 46), but here a certain amount of likeness is no doubt 
implied; still 4 analogous' is probably a less strong word than 
' similar/ 

ή Κρητική τάξις. Not only της πολιτείας ή τά£ι$, 1272a 4> but 
the whole body of Cretan institutions (see above on 1269 a 9).j 



/ 
2. 10. 1271 b 34—1272 a 11. 35* 

41. γεωργοΰσί TC γάρ κ.τ.λ. On the importance of this severance 
between the military and cultivating classes, which was common to 
the Lacedaemonian and Cretan States and also to Egypt, see 4 (7); 
10. 1329a 40 sqq. Here as there the syssitia are mentioned in 
immediate connexion with it, perhaps as an institution tending to 
mark off soldiers from cultivators (cp. Hdt. r. 65, where syssitia are 
included under τα es πόΚεμον Έχοντα). Compare Strabo, p. 542, 
εϊρηται Βε κα\ τούτο, οτι πρώτοι την ΉράκΚειαν κτίσαντες Μΐλήσιοι TOVS Μαρι* 
ανδννους €ΐ\ωτη>€ΐν ηνάγκασαν TOVS προκατεχοντας τ6ν τόπον, ώστε και 
πιπράσκεσθαι νπ* αυτών, μη els την υπερορίαν δε {σνμβηναι γαρ επϊ τούτοις), 
καθάπερ Κρησϊ μεν εθητευεν η Μνωα καλούμενη συνοδός, θ€τταλοΐς δε ol 
ΊΙενεσται. 

4. Ιτι δε τη? πολιτεία? ή τά£ι$ (sc. έχει άνάΚογον). See note on 1272 a. 
1264 b 31. 

ol μέ> γαρ έφοροι κ.τ.λ. Trieber (Forschungen, p. 90 n.) justly 
remarks that Aristotle seems to be in conflict with himself, when he 
derives the ephorship from Crete as if it had been introduced by 
Lycurgus, while nevertheless he ascribes its institution to Theopom-
pus (7 (5). 11. 1313a 25 sq.), unless indeed he supposes that 
Theopompus also borrowed from Crete. The functions of the 
cosmi do not seem to have been quite the same as those of the 
ephors, for they commanded the troops on a campaign (1272 a 9), 
which the ephors did not. 

8. ϊσοι, 'correspond t o ' : cp. avakoyov, 1271b 40. Cp. Soph. 
Ο. Τ. 845, 1498, and see Prof. Jebb's notes. Cp. also Lysias Or. 
19· 36. 

βασιλεία ol κ.τ.λ. Aristotle goes on to mention other similarities 
between the Lacedaemonian and Cretan constitutions. Kingship 
once existed in Crete, as it still does in the Lacedaemonian State, 
and the popular assembly in Crete is like the Lacedaemonian. 
Thirlwall (Hist, of Greece, 1. 285) thinks that Aristotle probably 
1 has the age of Minos in his view/ but, as he points out, Herodotus 
mentions (4. 154) a King of Axus in Crete as grandfather of the 
founder of Cyrene according to the Cyrenean tradition. We 
are perhaps in the region of fable when we read in Diodorus 
(5.59.1) the moving history ofc Althaemenes, son of Catreus, king 
of the Cretans/ and still more when we mount up to the autoch
thonous King Cres mentioned in the lines of Scymnus Chius. For 
πρότερον μεν answered by είτα, see Bon. Ind. s.v. είτα. 

11. κυρία δ* ουδεμος κ,τ.λ. With the passage before us should be 
compared Aristot. Fragm. 493. 1558 b 9 (Plut. Lycurg. c. 6)— 
for what Plutarch here says may well be based on the λακεΒαψανίων 
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Πολιτεία of Aristotle, whom he mentions by name shortly before— 
του 8e πλήθους άθροισθέντος elneiv μϊν o£5«/l γνώμην των αΧΚων βφειτο, 
την δ' υπα των -γ€ράντων και των βασιλέων προτεββίσαν έπικρϊναι KVptos ην 
ό δήμος, and also P o l . 2 . Ι Ι . I 2 7 3 a 9> «* & &v είσφέρωσιν OVTOL 
(i.e. the Carthaginian Suffetes and senators), ov διακονσ-αι μόνον 
άποδιδάασι τω δήμω τα. δόξαντα ταϊς αρχουσιν, αλλά κύριοι Kplveiv elai 
κοϊ τφ βουΚομίνω τοίς βίσφβρομένοις avre tneiv εξεστιν, one ρ ev ταϊί 
€T€pais πο\ιτ€ΐαις ουκ Χστιν (i. e. in the Lacedaemonian and Cretan 
constitutions). It is not quite clear whether onep—corn/ refers to 
b o t h κύριοι—elai and τω βουλομενω—Ζξεστιν, ΟΓ Only t o the latter 
clause. We have, however, a definite intimation in the passage 
before us that the only power possessed by the assembly in Crete 
was that of confirming the resolutions of the senators and cosmi 
(cp. Polyb. 22. 15. 1 [21. 32. τ, Hultsch], referred to by Liddell 
a n d S c o t t S. V. σννεπιψηφίζω—δάξαντοε fie τω συνεδρία κα\ τον Βημον 
σννβπιψηφίσαντος, εκνρωθη τα κατά τάς δια\νσ€ΐε). I t m i g h t probably 
withhold that confirmation, and most authorities think that, if it 
did so, the resolution laid before it remained without legal force, 
but Gilbert (Gr. Staatsalt. 2. 221) thinks otherwise, and there is 
much to be said for his view, if we take <mep—eariv to refer to 
κύριοι Kpiveiv elai as wel l as to τφ βουλομένω—e£eanv. I n a n y case 
the fact that it was not open to any member of the assembly 
who pleased to speak against the proposals of the senate and 
cosmi—whether any one at all was empowered to do so, we 
are not distinctly told, though we gather that any member who 
pleased might speak in support of them—must have tended to 
make a refusal to confirm an event of rare occurrence. Still 
the rights of the members of the assembly in Crete were in this 
matter of speaking the same as those possessed by the mem
bers of the Lacedaemonian assembly, and that the Lacedaemonian 
assembly possessed real authority we see from such passages as 
Thuc. 1. 87: Xen. Hell. 2. 2. 19: Plutarch, Ages. c. 6. The 
various ways of limiting /the powers of the popular assembly are 
described in 6 (4). 14. 1298b 26sqq. One of them is ή ταύτα 
ψηφίζ€σθαι τον δήμον η μηδβν evavriov τοΊς Δσφςρομενοις, a p lan not 
very unlike the Cretan. In some States no such thing as a 
popular assembly existed (3. 1. 1275b 7). The Speaker of the 
English House of Commons of 1593 in. answer to his request for 
liberty of speech, was told that it is granted,{but not to speak every 
one what he listeth or what cometh into his brain to utter; their 
privilege was Ay or No' (Acland and Ransome, Political History 
of England, p. 82). 



2. 10, 1272 a 12—17. 353 
12. μ,εκ ουν here, as in c. 6. 1265a 10 and c. 11. 1273a 2, 

introduces a transition from description to criticism: we have 
been told that the syssitia and cosmi in Crete correspond to the 
Lacedaemonian syssitia and ephors, but now we learn that while 
the organization of the Cretan syssitia is better than that of the 
Lacedaemonian, the Board of Cosmi is a less satisfactory insti
tution even than the ephorate. The sentence introduced by μεν oZv 
is repeated in 26, and then the answering δε comes in 28. 

15. νόμος, *a law": see above on 1270b 3. 
1β. irpoVepoy, c. 9. 1271 a 26-37. 
Koi μοτέρ ω?, sc. τα των συσσιτίων έχει: ' the syssitia are placed on a 

more public footing': Cp.C 9. 1271a 28, έδει yap από κοινού μάλλον 
είναι την συνοδον, καθάπερ εν Κρήτη, and below 1 2 7 2 a 20, ωστ εκ 
κοινού τρεφεσθαι πάντας. Ephorus had already mentioned that the 
Cretan syssitia were maintained at the public expense (ap. Strab. 
p. 480)—Tovs δε τελείους iv τοις σνσσιτίοις α καλουσιν ανδρεία συσσιτειν, 
όπως των ίσων μετάσχουν τοις ευπόροις οι πένεστε ροι δημοσία τρεφόμενοι 
(cp. Pol. 2. 5» Γ263 b 40 sq.)—but whether he also stated that this 
was otherwise in the Lacedaemonian State, we do not know. In 
Crete we see that the provision for the syssitia was put on a level 
with that for the worship of the gods and the public liturgies. 

17. ' For from the whole of the agricultural produce and live 
stock raised on the public land and the tributes rendered by the 
serfs one part is assigned for the service of the gods and the dis
charge of the public liturgies, and the other for the syssitia/ For 
the Order of των γινομένων καρπών Τ€ και βοσκημάτων εκ των δημοσίων, 
cp. de Part. An. 4. ΙΟ. 690 a 23, το εκλειπον όστωδες εκ του ποδός: 4· 
Ι. 676 b 15» διά τάί είρημενας αιτίας πρότερον. For τάί κοινας λειτουρ
γίας, cp. Rhet. ad Alex. 3. 1424a 23, τοις δε πλουτουσιν εϊς τάς κοινας 
λειτουργίας εκουσίαν άπασαν φιλοτιμίαν εμποιησωσιν. It would seem 
that the liturgies, elsewhere borne by rich men, were undertaken in 
Crete by the State. Compare Aristotle's own arrangement as to 
the public land (4 (7). 10. 1330 a 9 sqq.), which is not very dis
similar from the Cretan, though no provision is made for the 
liturgies, many of which he would be glad to abolish (8 (6). 5. 
1320b 3 sq.). The scheme for the division of the produce adopted 
in Plato's Laws 847 Έ is said to 'approach near to that sanctioned 
by the Cretan law/ but it is not easy to combine it with that 
described here. It is enough to say, with Thirlwall (Hist, of Greece, 
1. 288), of Dosiadas* account (ap. Athen. Deipn. p. 143) of the syssitia 
at Lyctus, that the system which prevailed at Lyctus seems to have 
been different from that which Aristotle here describes as obtaining 
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generally in Crete. The public land was evidently in part arable, 
in part pasture. Biicheler und Zitelmann (Das Recht von Gortyn, 
p. 138 sqq.) infer from some provisions of the succession-law of 
Gortyna (col. 4. 31 sqq.), which reserve for the sons, where there 
are sons and daughters, the succession to houses in Gortyna itself and 
to cattle and sheep, no mention being made of land, that the citizens 
of Gortyna grazed their cattle and sheep on the public pastures, 
which consequently must have lain, in part at all events, near the 
city. If this was so, the βοσκήματα here referred to would probably 
be private property. It is not quite clear from Aristotle's language, 
whether the produce from the public lands and the φόροι of the 
serfs were used for these purposes exclusively, no balance being 
left for others. The term φόροι applied to the contributions of the 
serfs indicates subjection, and probably conquest. These φόροι 
would seem to have been due to the State: a rent would perhaps 
be payable to the owner of the land in addition. 

20. <2στ' Ικ KOIIOU κ.τ.λ. If we understand this to mean that women 
and girls took part in the Cretan syssitia, it conflicts with Plato, 
Laws 780E, as Oncken points out (Staatslehre des Aristoteles, 2. 
386 sq.), and also with c. 12. 1274b i r , not to dwell on the name 
avbpua. Probably all that is meant is that the share of produce 
given to each householder was sufficient to provide not only for the 
needs of himself and his sons at the public tables, but also for 
his wife and daughters at home. See Sus.2, Note 366. 

22. irpos Se τή? σλιγοσιτίαμ κ.τ.λ. • And for securing scantiness 
of fare, in the view that it is beneficial, the lawgiver has devised 
many contrivances.' The transition from syssitia to όλιγοσβτ/α, and 
next to preventives of πόλυτ€κνία, is, as we shall see, easy. Ώφέλιμον 
includes considerations both of health and morality. The aim of 
the Lacedaemonian lawgiver in studying the same thing is ex
plained in Xen. Rep. Lac. 2. 5-6, Plutarch, Lycurg. c. 10, and 
[Plutarch,] Inst. Lac. c. 13. Ephorus confirms Aristotle's state
ment as to Crete (Strab. p. 480, σωφρόνως καϊ λιτώ? ζωσιν απασιν). 
Epimenides the Cretan is, in fact, said (Plato, Laws 677 E) to 
have achieved by his 'device' (μηχάνημα) what Hesiod divined 
before him: the reference no doubt is to the lines (Op. et Dies, 40)— 

Ν ήπιοι, ovbe ΐσασιν οσω πλέον ήμισυ παντός, 
ούδ όσον iv μάΚάχη Τ€ καϊ άσφαδίλω μ4γ oveiap. 

The μηχάνημα referred to by Plato may possibly be the famous αΚιμος, 
' of which a small quantity satisfied both hunger and thirst' : see 
Herodor. Fr. 19 (Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 33) and Hermipp. Callim, 
Fr. 18 (Mailer, Fr. Hist. Gr. 3. 40), together with Stallbaum's 
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note on Laws 677 E, and also the note of Mr. Purves (Selections 
from Plato, p. 376), to whose references may be added Plutarch de 
Facie in Orbe Lunae c. 25. 940 C, $νίξατο μεν Ήσ/σδοί, ειπών 

Ονδ' όσον εν μαλάχη τε και άσφοδελω μεγ* Βνειορ, 
Έργω δ εμφανή παρεσχεν ΈπιμενΙδης, διδάξας οτι μικρώ παντάπασιν ή 
φύσις υπεκκανματι ζωπυρεϊ καί σννεχει το ζώο ν, hv ασαν ελαιας μέγεθος 
λάβηί μηδ^μώς ετι τροφής δεόμεναν. It is possible that Aristotle here 
includes the invention of Epimenides among the expedients which 
he ascribes to the Cretan lawgiver. At any rate, Crete seems to have 
given birth to, or derived from Egypt (Diod. 1. 82. 2), an idea which 
came to be widely diffused in Greece. The object of the original 
lawgiver probably was to make hardy soldiers of his Cretans (cp. 
Xen. Cyrop. 8. 1. 43, where we are told that Cyrus, in the case of 
those whom he destined for slavery, επεμελετο 6πως μήτ€ oWw μήτε 
αποτο'ι ποτέ εσοιντο ελευθερίων ένεκα μελετημάτων): it is hardly l ikely 
that he shared the mystical and ascetic tendency of Epimenides, 
still less that he found the virtues in a spare diet which Xenophon 
and others attributed to it. To them scanty food meant scanty 
περιττώματα, and scanty περιττώματα meant freedom from disease : 
thus the Persians of the Cyropaedia owed it, we are told, to the scan
tiness of their food that they rarely needed to spit or to blow their 
noses (Cyrop. 1. 2.16 : 8. 8. 8-9) : cp. Plutarch de Sanitate Tuenda 
C 1 4 , μάλιστα δε τροφαϊς κεχρημένονς εμβριθεσι κο\ κρεώδεσιν ή παικίλαις, 
όλιγοσιτβΐν, καϊ μηδέν ϋπολιπειν περιττώματος πλήθος εν τω σώματι : SO 

too Dicaearchus ap. Porphyr. de Abstinentia 4. 2 (ed. Nauck, p. 158. 
14 sqq.: Mtiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 233-4), and Porphyry in the 
account of the Essenes which he gives on Josephus' authority (de 
Abstin. 4. 13, p. 174. 21 sqq. ed. Nauck: Bernays, Theophrastos' 
Schrift uber Frommigkeit, p. 155). Compare also [Aristot.] Probl. 
I . 4 6 . 8 6 5 a Ι , ή οτι ταυ νοσειν αίτιον περιττώματος πλήθος} τοντο δε 
γίνεται ή νίκα τροφής υπερβολή ή πόνων ένδεια: T h e o p o m p . Fr . 5 7 
(Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 1. 286). Aristotle himself holds that luxuri
ous living accelerates puberty (Phys. 5. 6. 230 b ι, αυξήσεις at 
των ταχύ δια τρυφήν ήβώντων). T h u s the transition from ολιγασιτία 
to checks on πολντεκνια is easy. Aristotle's οράς, however, is not 
γλίσχρως, but σωφρόνως και ελευθερίως . . . ζήν (c . 6. 1 2 6 5 a 29 s q q . : 
4 (7). 5. 1326b 30 sqq.); he is for avoiding either extreme. 

2 3 . και πρας κ.τ.λ. Cp . E p h o r . ap . Strab. p . 4 8 2 , γαμεΊν μεν άμα 
πάντες αναγκάζονται παρ* αντοϊς αϊ κατά τον αυτόν χραναν εκ της των παίδων 
αγέλης εγκριθέντες, ουκ ενθυς δ* άγονται παρ9 εαυτούς τάς γαμηθείσας 
παϊδας, αλλ' επάν ήδη διοικείν ΙκαναΊ ωσι τα περ\ τους οίκους, and See 

Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. 2. 223 sq., who refers to Heraclid. Pont. De 
A a % 
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RebuspubL 3. 3 sub fin. (Muller, Fr. Hist. Gr. 2. 211). Aristotle 
approves the end (cp. 4 (7). 16. 1335 a 36-b 2), but not the means 
used in Crete, for though the discussion on this point is post
poned, his judgment is not doubtful. Contrast the law of the Lace
daemonian State which encouraged παλυτεκνία (c. 9. 1270b 1 sqq.). 

24 . ποιήσας, cp. εποίησε, c. 12. 1 2 7 4 b 7. For ποιειν in the 
sense of ' constituere, sancire legibus/ see Sturz, Lex. Xenoph. 
s. v., F 29. 

26. In place of δε Sus.23 following Lambinus reads δη} but 
compare 7 (5). 10. 1311 a 8, on 8* 17 τνραννις έχει κακά και τα της 
δημοκρατίας κα\ τα της 6λιγαρχίαςί φάνε ρ όν. 

28. δε* answers to μεν ονν, 12. 
29. γίνονται, * are elected': cp. γινομένων, 36, and c. 9. 1270 b 8. 
30. συμφέρει προς ττ\ν πολιτείας ' is of advantage in relation to 

the constitution' (explained by βονλεται μενειν τήν πολιτε'ιαυ, 33) : 
cp. C. 6. 1 2 6 5 b 25, συμφέρει προς οικανομίαν, and See Bon. Ind. 
719 a 35 sqq. 

35. περί ων κ.τ.λ. The third of these criticisms, that relating to 
4 rule exercised without the check of law/ reminds us of Aristotle's 
remark as to the Lacedaemonian Ephors (c. 9. 1270b 28 sqq.), 
that they 'judge without the check of law/ while his first and 
second criticisms repeat those which he has passed on the Lace
daemonian Senators (c. 9. 1270b 38 sqq.), but to refer ων both 
to the Cosmi and to the Senators makes the sentence read awk
wardly, and it is more likely that Aristotle is here speaking of the 
Senators only, though he has not said of the Lacedaemonian 
Senators that they 'rule without the check of law/ For this 
expression, which is not quite the same as 'judge without the 
check of law/cp. 3. 15. 1286 a 12. Demosthenes (in Lept. 
c. 107) speaks of the Lacedaemonian Senator as δεσπότης των 
πάλλων. We see that while the magistracy of the Cosmi is more 
defective than the Ephorate, the Cretan Senate may be character
ized in the same way as the Lacedaemonian. For γινομένων 36, 
cp. 7 (5)· 8. 1308 a 5» rovs «* Τ(χϊν αρχαις γινόμενους* 

40. cDe ονδεν τι v. Jacobs, ad Achill. Tat. p. 728 ' (Gottl.). See 
critical note. For the happy results which follow when office is 
not a source of gain, see 7 (5). 8. 1308 b 3r sqq., and Isocr. 
Panath. § I45i who speaks of τα λήμματα τα. είθισμενα δίδοσθαι ταΙς 
άρχαϊς. 

41. ώσπερ. Cp. c. 9. 1269 b 38. 
πόρρω γε κ.τ.λ. Aristotle probably regarded Persia or the Greek 

States of the mainland of Europe and Asia as the most likely 
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sources of corruption (cp. Hdt. 5. 51): the Greek islands were 
usually poor (Isocr. Paneg. § 132 : cp. also Xen. Hell. 6. 1. 12, 
οισθα δε δήπου οτι και βασιλεύς 6 ϋερσών ου νήσους αλλ* ήπειρον καρπού-
μενος πλουσιώτατος ανθρώπων εστίν). In cities like Athens corrupting 
agencies might no doubt be found within the State: cp. Aristot. 
F r a g m . 3 7 1 . 1 5 4 0 a I 7 s q . ( H a r p o c r . S.V. δεκάδων), Α ρ ι σ τ ο τ έ λ η δ* iv 
1Αθηναίων πολιτεία "λνυτόν φησι καταδείξαι το δεκάζειν τα δικαστήρια. 
Has Aristotle the passage before us (cp. also 1272b 17) in his 
mind, when he says in 7 (5). 8. 1308 a 24, σώζονται δ' αί πολιτεϊαι 
ου μόνον δια το πόρρω είναι των διαφθειρόντων, αλλ' ενίοτε και δια το εγγύς ? 
If so, he uses διαφθείρειν in a different sense from that in which he 
uses it in 1272 b 1. 

1. TTJs αμαρτία* ταύτη?, i. e. the restriction of the offices of 12721 
Cosmus and Senator to certain families, notwithstanding the large
ness of their powers. 

2 . ου Ίτολιτική άλλα Βυμαστευτική. C p . 1 0 , a n d 4 (7 ) . 2. 1 3 2 4 b 
2 6 , πώς γαρ hv εΐη τούτο πολιτικ6ν fj νομαθετικόν, δ γε μηδέ νόμιμόν εστίν ; ου 
νόμιμαν δε το μη μόνον δικαίως άλλα. και αδίκως άρχει*, κρατεΊν δ1 βστι καϊ 
μή δικαίως. The remedy employed involves a resort to arbitrary 
measures on the part of -a handful of powerful men quite out of 
character with a constitution governed by law : hence it is δυνα-
στευτική, for a δυναστεία is the tyranny of a handful, as the τυραννίς 
is the tyranny of one man and the extreme democracy the tyranny 
of the Many (6 (4). 14. 1298 a 31 sq.), and tyranny is least of all 
a constitution (6 (4). 8. 1293 b 29). See below on 10. 

4. αυτών,' their colleagues themselves/ whom one would least 
expect to do such a thing. 

Ιξεστι oe κ.τ.λ. It would seem that not only might individual 
cosmi resign before the expiration of their term of office, but that 
the cosmi might resign in a body, thus leaving the State without 
cosmi. Apart from this, however, Aristotle objects to the magis
trate resigning in the midst of his term, for, as he says in c. 9. 
1 2 7 1 a 1 1 , Oct και βανλόμεναν και μη βονλόμενον ίίρχειν τον άξιον της 
αρχής. Possibly, however, resignation before the close of the official 
term was not usually allowed in Greece. It seems to have been 
allowed at Rome (Mommsen, Romisches Staatsrecht 1. 508 sqq.: 
Diet, of Greek and Roman Antiquities, art. Magistratus, p. 724 a). 

β. Congreve, followed by Welldon, would read δε in place of δή, 
but perhaps δή is defensible (it is the reading of all the MSS. and 
the Vet. Int.). 'As the present method leads to violence and 
other inconveniences, it is therefore better to regulate the matter 
by law/ 
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7 . ου γάρ ασφαλής δ κανών. C p . 3· r 5 - 1 2 8 6 a 17 sq. : E t h i 
Nic. 5. 10. 1134 a 35: Hyperid. Or. Fun. col. 9. 23 sqq. (p. 63 
Blass). Aristotle may possibly here have in his mind a familiar 
line from the Peirithous of Euripides (Fr. 600 Nauck), which seems 
also to be present to his memory in 3. 16. 1287 b 6 sq.: 

Τρόπος ε'στι χρηστός ασφαλέστερος νόμου. 
8. τδ της άκοσμία? κ.τ.λ., 'the way the great men have of declaring 

an abeyance of the magistracy of the Cosmi': cp. 7 (5), 7. 1307 b 18, 
δυναστειαν των επιχειμησάντων νεωτερίζειν. Άκοσμία is f o r m e d ΟΠ t h e 
model of αναρχία, 'the abeyance of the archonship/ Xen. Hell. 2. 
3. r. I have retained in the text the reading of n2, but not without 
m u c h hesi tat ion. Π 1 read πάντων δε φαυλότατον το της άκοσ/uay, ην 
καθιστάσι ποΚΚάκις όταν μη δίκας βουλωνται δούναι των δυναστών. T h i s 
is unintelligible without Coray's slight emendation of οί av for όταν, 
but with this it is certainly smoother Greek, though perhaps not 
more Aristotelian, than the reading of Π2. But all the MSS. and 
also the Vet. Int. have όταν. As to the reading of π λ των δυναστών, 
perhaps we rather expect to hear of δυνατοί than δυνάσται, notwith
standing δυναστευτικη, 3. The Cretan constitution is not pro
nounced to be a δυναστεία μάλλον till ίο, and even then is probably 
regarded rather as a virtual, than as an actual, δυναστεία. The 
mention of δυνάσται no doubt makes the inference that the con
stitution is a δυναστεία easy: perhaps indeed it makes it too easy. 
For if Aristotle had already spoken of δυνάσται, he would hardly 
need to draw the inference that the Cretan constitution approaches 
a δυναστε/α, as he does in 1272b 9 sq. We find a reference to 
δυνατοί in Crete in the account of Ephorus ap. Strab. p. 483, 
τάς δ* άγελας σννάγονσιν οί επιφανέστατοι των παίδων και δυνατώτατοι. 
Cretan methods remind us of the β liberum veto ' of Poland. They 
far transcend the turbulence of medieval Genoa (Machiavelli, 
History of Florence, p. 211 Ε. Τ. Bohn). 

10. οό πολιτβία, because a constitution is not compatible with 
these moments of surrender to the will of powerful individuals : cp. 
6 ( 4 ) . 4 . 1 2 9 2 a 3 2 , οττου yap μη νομοί αρχουσιν, ουκ εστί πολιτεία. 
Intentionally or not, Aristotle negatives here the remark of the 
Athenian interlocutor of the Laws (712 E) to Cleinias the Cretan and 
M e g i l l u s the Lacedaemonian—όντως yap, ω άριστοι, πολιτειών μετέχετε' 
ας δε ώνομάκαμεν νυν, ουκ εϊσϊ πολιτείαι. Α δυναστεία is thus descr ibed i n 
P o l . 6 (4 ) . 5. 1 292 b 5—τέταρτον δ' [ειο*οί ολιγαρχίας], αταν ύπάρχτ) το τε 
νυν λεχθέν (L e. όταν παις αντί πατρός εισίη), και αρχή μη 6 νόμος αλλ' οί 
άρχοντες* και εστίν αντίστροφος αυτή εν ταϊς όλιγαρχίαις ωσπερ η τυραννϊί 
εν ταις μοναρχιαις και ττερϊ ης τελευταίας εΐπαμεν δημοκρατίας εν ταΐς δη ματ 
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κρατίαις* και καλοϋσι δη την ταιαυτην αλιγαρχίαν δυναστείαν : cp. 6 (4)· 6. 
12 93 a 3°> °*ταν ^ tffy πολύ υπερτείνωσι Tats αυσίαις καϊ ταις παλυφιλίαις, 
dyyvs η τοιαύτη δυναστεία μοναρχία: εστίν, καϊ κύριοι γίνονται ol άνθρωποι 
αλλ' ανχ 6 νόμο*. Aristotle holds that the Cretan constitution is 
rather a δυναστεία than a constitution regulated by law, because, 
though in its ordinary course the magistrates are appointed by 
election, and the popular assembly possesses certain rights of a 
definite, though narrow, kind, and so far the constitution does not 
resemble a δυναστεία, it is subject to intervals of license, in which 
the will of a few powerful individuals overmasters all law. 

11. είώθασι 8e κ.τ.λ. We see from the passages quoted in the 
preceding note that Aristotle regards a δυναστεία as 'near to 
monarchy/ and now we are told that the leading men form follow-
ings for themselves by breaking up the demos and their friends 
into factions, and so set up a monarchy (cp. 6 (4). 12. 1297a 8, 
των τας αριστοκρατικά? βαυλαμενων ποιείν πολιτείας), just as PeisistratUS 
did according to Herodotus (Hdt. I . 59, as στασιαζόντων των παράλων 
κα\ των εκ ταυ πεδίον 'Αθηναίων . . . καταφρονησας την τυραννίδα, ήγειρε 
τρίτην στάσιν). As to διαλαμβάνοντας ('dividing into parties7), cp. 8 
(6) . 5. 1320 b 8, διαλαμβάνοντας τους απόρους, and 6 (4). I I . 1296 a 
ΙΟ, εν δε ταίς μικραϊς ράδιόν τε διάλαβαν els δύα πάντας κ,τ.λ. With 
this picture of Cretan feuds compare Polyb. 4. 53. 5, εγγενομενης δέ 
φιλοτιμίας εκ. των τυχόντων, όπερ εθος εστί Κρησίν, εστασίασαν προς τους 
άλλους. 

13. το τοιούτος ' the state of things just described/ For the 
thought here expressed, cp. c. 11. 1272 b 30-33, where the absence 
of στόσις and of any τύραννος is said to be σημεϊαν πολιτείας συντεταγ
μένης, and Thuc. I. 18. Ι, η yap Αακεδαίμων . . . επί πλείστον ων ϊσμεν 
χρόνον στασιάσασα, όμως εκ παλαιότατου και ευναμηθη και άε\ άτυράν» 
νευτος ην. 

15. €<ττι δ' €πικίμδυΐΌ5 κ.τ.λ. ' A State in this condition' (subject 
to intervals of non-existence) Ms in peril, as' (or 'if') 'those who 
wish to attack it are also able to do so/ Stahr, however, translates, 
Mauft derselbe (Staat) Gefahr, jedem der ihn angreifen will und 
kann zur Beute zu werden/ but in the absence of other instances 
of this use of επικίνδυνος with a genitive it is hardly safe to interpret 
the passage thus. 

17. €ΐρηται, 12 7 2 a 41 . 
ιπϋζβται, sc. η πόλις, for Aristotle seems to forget that he is 

speaking not of one State, but of the many States of Crete. 
ξ«μηλασίος plural, as usual. ' Distance has produced the effect 

of a law expelling foreigners/ Hoeck (Kreta 3. 442 sqq.) illus-
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trates the isolation of Crete, but also points out (p. 450 sqq*) that 
there are many indications that foreigners were not excluded from 
the island. He refers to Plato, Laws 848 A among other passages. 

18. KCU may perhaps here mean ' for instance/ as occasionally 
elsewhere (e.g. in 1. 12. 1259b 8). 

μίνει τοις Κρησιν. * The perioeci stand firm in the Cretan 
States' (not, I think,' are faithful to the Cretans/ as some translate, 
though the dative ταϊς Κρησίν probably implies some advantage to 
the Cretans from their attitude). Cp. 1272 a 26, on δε τα περ\ τά 
συσσίτια βελτιον τετακται τοις ΚρησΙν η τοΐς Αάκωσι, φανερόν, a n d 1 2 7 0 a 
37 , τοίις Σπαρτιάταις, a n d for μενει} 8 (6 ) . 5 · Ι 3 Ι 9 D 35J h"** 7°P V &v° 
η τρεις ημέρας αν χαλεπαν μεΐναι πολιτευόμενους όπωσονν, 

1 9 . αφίστανται. Cp . Plato , L a w s 7 7 7 Β , χάλεπον δη το κτήμα* 
?ργω γαρ πολλάκις επιδεδεικται π€ρϊ τ ας Μεσσηνίων συχνας εΐωθυίας άπο-
στάα€ΐς γίγνεσθαι» 

οίίτ€ γάρ κ.τ.λ. apparently gives the reason why the Cretan 
perioeci do not revolt like the Helots; but Aristotle does not 
explain how external dominion leads to the revolt of serfs. Does 
he hint that it was the foreign empire of the Lacedaemonians that 
led to the liberation of Messenia by Thebes? Perhaps he only 
means that external dominion involves foreign war, which he has 
stated in c. 9. 1269 b 5 to be one main reason for serf-revolts. ' Not 
only/ we are told, b do they not possess any external dominion, but' 
(οϋτ€—re) * it is only lately that a foreign war' (ποΚεμος ξενικός—cp» 
ξενηλασίας, 17—not, probably,' a mercenary war/ for its being waged 
by mercenaries is not to the point) ' has passed over to the island' 
( cp . Choeri lus ap . R h e t . 3 . 14 . T 4 l 5 a 17 , όπως 'Ασίας άπο γαίης 
ηλθεν ες Έυρώπην πόλεμος μέγας). Wars between one Cretan city and 
another, he has already said, did not lead to revolts of the serfs 
(c. 9. 1269a 40sqq.): indeed it would seem from the language 
o f this passage—περϊ δε τους Κρητας ούδεν πω τοιούτον σνμβεβηκεν— 
that even the 'foreign war* here referred to did not, though it 
manifested the weakness of their institutions. Whether Aristotle 
refers here to the operations of Phalaecus and his mercenaries 
in the island (345 B.C), or to its subjugation by Agesilaus, 
brother of the Lacedaemonian king Agis III, in 333 B.C, is 
uncertain, but perhaps it is more probable that Phalaecus is 
referred to, for Aristotle is evidently speaking of the first intrusion 
of a foreign war into Crete. Though Phalaecus was ultimately 
foiled and slain before Cydonia, he had previously taken Lyctus. 

C. 11. 25. π€ριττώς, f in a vein above the common/ See note on 
1265a 11. 
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μάλιστα δ' Ιιαα κ.τ.λ., 'but so far as the Carthaginian consti
tution can be said to resemble any other, it comes nearest in some 
points at least to the Laconian/ Cp. σύνεγγυς πως, 27. 

26. αδται γάρ αϊ πολιτ€Ϊαι τρεις. For the order, which is quite 
regular, see note on 1269a 23. The Cretan constitution is now 
brought in, which had already been said to be the model on 
which the Lacedaemonian was framed. 

29. The older editors place a full stop after Καρχηδονίων (as do 
Bernays and Susemihl), whereas Bekker places only a comma 
there, thus making αυτοϊς, 30, refer to all three States. There is 
something to be said in favour of Bekker's view, but on the whole 
I am inclined to think that Bern, and Sus. are right. If we 
place a full stop or colon after Καρχηδονίων, κα\ πολλά 29 will take up 
πολλά 25. 

30. σημείο μ Se κ.τ.λ. ' And it is an indication of a constitution 
carefully framed with a definite aim that, possessing though it does 
its well-known popular element, Carthage remains faithful to the 
arrangements of its constitution.' In most States the laws are not 
συντεταγμένοι, but χύδην κείμενοι, 4(7)· 2 · r 3 2 4 D 5—9· The mean
ing of the word comes out clearly in 4 (7). 14. 1333 b 7 sq.: 
8 (6). 1. 1317 a 6 : Metaph. Λ. 10. 1075 a 18 sq. Schneider, fol
lowed by Bernays and others, would insert ευ before συντεταγμένης, 
but this is probably unnecessary: cp. Democrit. Fragm. 45, rourt 
6 τρόπος εστί εύτακτος, τουτεοισι και βίος ξυντετακται. Τεταγμένη πολι-
τεία is a term used by Plato (Rep. 619 C)—in a different sense, 
however, for it seems to be used in that passage of a constitution 
favourable to the formation of habits of virtuous action. With 
εχουσον (which Π2 Vet. Int. have, though it is omitted in MB P1), 
I supply την πάλιν, which, as has been already noticed in the note 
on 1266 b 1, is often omitted by Aristotle, TOP δήμον, as in c. 12. 
1274a 2, τον δε δημον καταστησαι, and 7 (β)· 3· I 3 ° 3 a 3̂ > το «fyo*· 
it was well-known that the citizen-body at Carthage comprised a 
mass of poor (cp. 7(5). 12. 1316 b 5, where Carthage is even 
described as δημοκρατουμενη, if the reading is right, and Plutarch, 
Praecepta Reipubl. Gerend. c. 3, where the character of the Cartha
ginian demos is sketched and contrasted with the character of the 
Athenian in a striking passage probably based on some earlier 
authority). For δήμος in the sense of ' a popular element/ cp. 
C. 12. 1274 a 2 : C 6. 1265 b 39. For ή τάξις της πολιτείας, cp. C 
10. 1272 a 4. The quiescence of the demos, it appears later 
(1273 b 21), is due to a fortunate accident rather than to the skill 
of the lawgiver. 
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32. στάσιν. The design of Hanno, however, is mentioned in 
7(5)· 7· 1307 a 5· 

καί, 'at air (Riddell, Apology of Plato, p. 168). 
τύραννο?. Yet in 7 (5). 12. 1316a 34 a tyranny is said to have 

changed into an αριστοκρατία at Carthage, if the reading is right. 
Perhaps Aristotle intends to confine his assertion to the duration 
of the αριστοκρατία, and does not reckon what preceded it. It is, 
we note, in this same twelfth chapter of the book on Revolutions 
(B. 7)—a chapter somewhat loosely hung on to the book and not 
impossibly later in date—that Carthage is referred to as δημοκρατου-
μένη ( 1 3 1 6 b 5 ) . 

33. Ιχβι ok κ.τ.λ. Some remarks on the Carthaginian con
stitution will be found in Appendix B. The word εταιρία is used in 
so many different senses that it is hardly possible to determine the 
exact nature of these συσσίτια των εταιριών at Carthage. Its most 
usual meaning is ' a political club or association,' but Aristotle would 
hardly compare gatherings of this nature with the Lacedaemonian 
Phiditia. Εταιρία is used by Dosiadas in his description of the 
syssitia of Lyctus in much the same sense apparently as σνσσίτιον 
( c p . Athen . D e i p n . p . Γ43, διήρηνται δ1 at παλϊται πάντες κα& εταιρίας, 
καλουσι δε ταύτας άνδρ(7α* την τ έπιμέλειαν έχει του συσσιτίου γυνή), SO 
that τα, συσσίτια των εταιριών may here only mean 'the common 
meals of the messes/ One would suppose from the comparison 
of them with the Phiditia, that they must have comprised the whole 
citizen-body, and that they must have been designed, like them, to 
promote efficiency in war. 

3 6 . ίκ των τυγοντων, Cp. εξ απάντων, C. 9. 1 2 7 0 b 2 6 . 
38. και βίΚτιον 8c κ.τ.λ., fc and it is also better that the kings 

(at Carthage) neither belong to one and the same family, nor 
that again an ordinary one; and that if the family from which 
they are taken is of marked excellence, they are appointed 
from it by election rather than by seniority/ I have adopted 
the reading o f Π2, κατά τα αυτά είναι γένος (κατ αντο pr. Ρ 1 , καυταντά 
pr. Μ8, καταυτο corr. Μ9, 'per se' Vet. Int.), but Susemihl's 
reading, καθ' αΜ είναι γένος ('do not form a family apart'), has 
many claims to attention. The κατ αντο of Ρ1 and καταυτο of Μ8, 
however, may easily have originated in a miswriting of κατά ταύτα; 
the second τα being omitted, as often happens (cp. 6 (4). 15. 1299 b 
27, where κατά ταύτας τάς διαφοράς, which is probably the right 
reading, has undergone similar changes); and there is some 
r o u g h n e s s in the e x p r e s s i o n τους βασΐΧεϊς καθ" αυτό είναι γένος. 

Besides, no MS. gives κα& αυτό. There is also some awkward-
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ness in the sequence of μηοΊ (or μήτ€, Sus.) τούτο τό τυχόν, if we 
read καθ' αντό, for we shall have to translate—' it is better that the 
kings do not form a family apart, nor this an ordinary one ' : we 
seem to need * do not belong to ' instead of ' do not form/ but it is 
not easy to get this meaning from the words μήτ€ καθ* αΜ 
chat yeW. And how can it be said that the kings form a whole 
family ? On the other hand, it must be admitted that the use of 
κατά in κατά τ6 αυτό clvai ycvos is not a common one. Κατά with the 
ace , however, occasionally bears much the same meaning as iv: 
thus κατά την αυτήν ήλικίαν, de Gen. An. Γ. 19. 727a 5, is replaced 
by iv TJI avrfj ηλικία, de Gen. An. r. 20. 728 b 24. (The use of the 
phrase «ναι κατά is slightly different in 3. 4. 1276b 33, where 
άγαμοι/ should perhaps be supplied.) Aristotle objects to a single 
family monopolizing two posts of such importance as the Lace
daemonian kingships: cp. 7 (5). 7. 1306b 22 sqq. and 7. (g). 6; 
1305 b 2 sqq. Arrangements of this kind often led to ordW, 
especially when the favoured family was not one of conspicuous 
merit, and Aristotle does not seem to think that the Heracleidae of 
the Lacedaemonian State were so : hence the design of Lysander 
(7 (δ)· 7· 1306 b 31 sq.). We have in this passage μητ€ followed 
by μηδέ and TC, much as we have μφ-c—μηΒϊ—μητ€ in Plato, Gorg. 
5 0 0 Β , μητ€ αυτός οίου δϋν πρ6ς cftc παίζειν, μηδΛ ο τι άν τύχης παρά τα 
δοκοΰντα άποκρίνου, μητ αΖ τα παρ €μυΰ ούτως άποδίχου ως παίζοντος. 
On μητ€—μηΜ, see Jelf, Gr. Gr. § 775. 2.d and Obs. 5 (where this 
passage from the Gorgias is quoted), and Ast, Lex. Plat s. vv. 
μη&€9 ούοΊ. ΜηΒί following μητ€ 'gives its clause an adversative 
or emphatic force/ 'neither—nor yet.' (Jelf, ibid.). No change, 
therefore, is called for in μηδί. As to the view here expressed by 
Aristotle, cp. Cic. de Rep. 2. 12. 24, quo quidem tempore novus 
ille populus (the Roman) vidit tamen id quod fugit Lacedaemo-
nium Lycurgum, qui regem non deligendum duxit, si modo hoc in 
Lycurgi potestate potuit esse, sed habendum, qualiscunque is foret, 
qui modo esset Herculis stirpe generatus. Nostri illi etiam turn 
agrestes viderunt virtutem et sapientiara regalem, non progeniem, 
quaeri oportere. Herodotus (5. 39, 42) evidently bears no goodr 
will to the rule of succession by which Cleomenes was preferred 
to Dorieus. 

41. €ύτ€λ€Ϊ$, ' insignificant in character': Bonitz (Ind. s. v.) 
Compares Rhet 2. 15. 1390 b 24, *1σϊν ol πολλοί {των eiycv&v) 
e v i c t s . 

2. τά μεν οΰν κ.τ.λ. Aristotle here passes with μίν οΖν from fact 1273 a. 
to criticism, as in c. 6. 1265 a 10 and c. 10. 1272 a 12, but he 
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continues to make the Carthaginian constitution the subject of his 
remarks, so that it hardly seems necessary to add (e conj.) ro7s 
Καρχηδονίου either (with Thurot, £tudes p. 32) after μάλλον, 6, 
or (with Sus.) after πολιτείας, ζ. The Carthaginian and Cretan 
States, no less than the Lacedaemonian, are open to the charge 
of making military success and predominance their aim and 
thinking τά αγαθά, τά πβριμάχητα better than virtue. The same 
thing is said in 4 (7). 14. 1333 b 5 sqq. of the lawgivers of all the 
best-constituted Hellenic States. Cp. also below, 1273a 37 sq· 
Ύων €πιτιμηθ4ντων αν must here mean 'of the points open to 
censure' (not c of the censures one might pass ' ) : cp. Eth. Nic. 
3 . 7. 1 1 1 4 a 3 0 , ai επιτιμωμεναι των κακιων. S e e n o t e On 1 2 7 1 b l 8 . 
H e r e the παρεκβάσεις referred to are παρεκβάσεις της αρίστης πολιτείας 
(cp. c. 9. 1269 a 31), as in 6 (4). 3. 1290 a 24 sqq., not παρεκβάσεις 
των ορθών πολιτειών as in 3. 7· 

4. τώμ Μ, sc. έπιτιμηθίντων αν. The framers of 'aristocratic' 
constitutions are said in 6 (4). 12. 1297 a 7 sqq. often to give the 
rich too much power. 

irpbs την υπόθεσα κ.τ.λ., ' in relation to its aim of being an Aris
tocracy or Polity/ For και = ' or/ see Bon. Ind. 357 b 20 sq. It 
is possible, however, that κα\ της πολα-είας is added (cp. 1. 9. 1257 b 
9, την χρηματιστικών και την καττηλικην) to explain the sense in which 
the word αριστοκρατία is used, for it might mean 'the best con
stitution' (6 (4). 7. 1293b 1). 

5. δήμ,ομ = δημοκρατίαν, as (e.g.) in 6 (4). 3. 1290 a 16. 
β. μαλλομ, 'rather than in the opposite direction' (cp. c. 7. 

1266 a 36 and c. 9. 1270 b 33). 
του μεν γάρ κ.τ.λ. Α deviation in a democratic direction is here 

noticed. MeV ( = ' w h i l e ' ) is answered, I think, by δ* in.iS δ' b\v 
τϊσφίρωσιν. For the parenthesis εϊ δε μη κ.τ.λ., cp. c. 10. 1272 a τ5. 

8. If navres is read (which P2 omits) after όμογνωμονωσι, two 
explanations are possible: either names means ' both authorities/ 
as it frequently does in the style of Aristotle (Bon. Ind. 571b 50 
sqq.), or absolute unanimity not only of the SufFetes but of the 
senators was required. The latter is improbable : Sus.2 (Note 387) 
refers to Liv. 21. 3 sq.: 21. 9. 3-11. 2 : 23. 12 sqq. to disprove it. 
Aristotle most likely means by c are unanimous' ' are unanimous as 
to bringing or not bringing a given question before the popular 
assembly/ ΚαΙ τ όντων, 9, will then mean ' over matters as to the 
reference of which to the popular assembly the kings and senators 
are not unanimous, as well as over those which they agree to refer 
to it/ If, on the other hand, ' are unanimous' means c are agreed 
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on a measure/ then καϊ τούτων will mean c over the measure which 
is the subject of that difference of opinion, as well as over matters 
voluntarily referred to the assembly in cases of unanimity/ In 
either case the power possessed by the assembly was a very real 
and substantial one, though it would seem that it had not, like 
most popular assemblies in Greece (6 (4). 14), an absolute claim 
to have certain specified matters, such as questions of war, peace, 
alliance, and the like, referred to it. If the kings and the senate 
agreed not to refer a question to the assembly, they could effec
tually prevent this question coming before it Susemihl (Note 387) 
remarks that the Second Punic War was decided on by Suffetes 
and Senate alone, notwithstanding that the assembly had by that 
time (Polyb. 6. 51. 6) gained the chief voice in deliberation. 

9. & . . . b\v είσφέρωσιμ ούτοι,'as to any matters brought by them 
before the assembly ' (cp. άσφοράν, 8 (6). 8. 1322 b 14). See note 
o n 1 2 6 4 b 3 9 . 

ου διακοΰσαι μόνον κ.τ.λ. C p . E t h . N i c . 3 . g. 1 1 1 3 a 7, Βήλον 8e 
τούτο και CK των αρχαίων πολιτειών, &ς "Ομηρος εμιμεϊτυ' ol yap βασιλ&ς ά 
προέλοιντο avrfyycWov τω δήμω. 

10. άττοδιδόασι. See note on 1265a 6. 'An-o&doW often means 
i dare id quod convenit vel par est' (Ast, Lex. Platon. s. v.), as for 
i n s t a n c e in Plat . Po l i t . 2 9 5 Α , ακριβώς iv\ εκάστω το προσήκον άπο-
διδόναι. 

11. κρίμειμ, cto come to a decision of their own/ The word 
used in Plut. Lycurg. c. 6 (Aristot. Fragm. 493. 1558 b 9 sqq.) to 
describe the powers of the Lacedaemonian assembly is ατικρίναι—τοί 
δε πλήθους άθροισθίντος ei-neiv μϊν ovSevl γνώμην τών οίλλωι> εφειτο, την δ' 
υπό τών ye ράντων κα\ τών βασιλέων προτΐθάσαν €πικριναι κύριος ην 6 δήμος. 
For the meaning of imKfvvai, cp. Plato, Laws 768 A, iav Be μη 
Βύνησθον κοινωνησαι της ομολογίας αιιτοι, την βουλήν Ιπικρίν^ιν αυτών την 
atpcaiv ίκατέρου, and for that of κρίνον, Aristot. Eth. Nic. 3. 5. 1113 a 
I I , ex του βουλϊύσασθαι κρίνοντας. S e e n o t e On 1 2 7 2 a I I . 

12. όπερ. See note on 1272a 11. 
iv ταΐ$ έτέραις πολιτείαις, i. e. the Lacedaemonian and Cretan. 
13. τΑ$ πειταρχίας. As Βεκαρχίαι = ' decemviratus' (cp. Xen. 

Hell. 3. 4. 2), so π€νταρχίαί = ' quinqueviratus' (Kluge, Aristoteles 
de politia Carthaginiensium, p. 121-2). Nothing is known about 
these bodies of five magistrates. On self-election as an oligarchical 
feature, cp. 6 (4). 5. 1292 b 1 sqq.: it is so only if eligibility is 
confined to a few. 

1 6 . πλείονα άρχει? χρονον τών άλλων. S o όλιγοχρόνιοι αρχαί are a 
sign of democracy (8 (6). 2. 1317 b 24). Τών άλλων is translated 
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by Bern. * als die Mitglieder anderer Behorden/ and by Mr. Welldon 
'than any other board of officers/ but Sus. translates 'than all 
other magistrates/ and, I incline to think, rightly. 

έ£€ληλυθέτ£$, 'after exit from office/ Kluge compares ds ras 
αρχάς βαΒίζίΐν, 2. 7· 1266 b 24 : Cp. also «s ras αρχάς παριίναι, 7 (5). 
3. 1303a 17. 

17. rb ok άμισθους και ρ,ή κληρωτά?, SC. chat. Here Aristotle 
notices one or two points which might seem to be deviations in an 
oligarchical direction, but are not. The payment of magistrates is 
democratic (8 (6). 2. 1317 b 35-38), but the non-payment of them 
is compatible with aristocracy as well as with oligarchy. The same 
may be said of appointment by election, not by lot (cp. 6 (4). 9. 
1294 b 7-13, 32-33, etc.). No deviation from the aristocratic 
νπάθίσις of the constitution is involved in these arrangements. 

19. και τό τά$ δίκα$ κ.τ,λ. The Carthaginian and Lacedaemonian 
States had this feature of judicial procedure in common, that in 
them all suits came before magistrates of the State for adjudication, 
not before the citizen-body (3. 1. 1275 b 8 sqq.). In the latter 
State, however, each magistracy had its own exclusive field of 
judicial competence, so that a very small number of persons 
possessed the right of dealing with this or that offence—of in
flicting, for instance, the punishment of death or exile (6 (4). 9. 
1294 b 33, where this is noted as an oligarchical feature of the 
constitution)—whereas at Carthage this was not so : all magis
tracies were competent to try any suit—whether severally or in 
combination, we do not learn. We are left to guess why this 
arrangement is more suitable to an aristocracy than the other, 
just as in 4 (7). 11. 1330 b 20 we are not told why a plurality 
of' strong places' in a city is suitable to an aristocracy; but the 
reason may perhaps be that under the Carthaginian system less is 
left to the decision of a very few, for it must be remembered that an 
αριστοκρατία takes account of cXcvucpia (or δήμαε) as well as of wealth 
and virtue (6 (4). 7. 1293 b 14 sq.: 6 (4). 8. 1294 a 19-25). Or 
possibly the Carthaginian system may be regarded as more suitable 
to an aristocracy, because it assumes and implies a greater diffusion 
of virtue amorfg the holders of magistracies than the other. 

21. For -παρεκβαίνει followed by a genitive, see Bon. Ind. 568 a 
27 sqq. 

22. SiaWac here = δό£αι>, Bon. Ind. 186 b 4 sqq. 
23. συκδοκ€ΐ, i. e. approves itself not only to the Carthaginian 

constitution but also to the mass of men. Cp. Plato, Laws 763 D, 
κάί τούτον? Βννατους re thai κα\ σχολάζοντας των καινών έπιμέλεϊσθαι, 
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and see the criticisms which Aristotle passes on the Laws in c. 6. 
1 2 6 6 a 12 sqq. 

25. καλώ? probably qualifies both αρχαν and σχόλαζαν: cp. 
4 (l)' 5· r326 D 3°> πλή0« Be κα\ μεγέθη τοσαύτην &στ€ δύνασβαι τους 
οικυνντας ζην σχολάζοντας eXcv&ptW &μα καϊ σωφρόνως. Καλώί σχόλαζε tv 
IS a condi t ion o f καλώς άρχαν. 

28. και, 'among others,' 'for example': cp. 4 (7). 12.1331 a 31, 
οιαν και 7Tfpi Θΐτταλίον ονομάζουσιν: \ (7 ) . I . I 3 2 3 D 2 0 : Ι . 1 2 . 

1259 k 8 · 
29. els δύο ταύτα pXcVorres. In 35 (CP· c- I 2 · 1274b 21) we 

have βλετΜν used with πράε: for βλίπαν with «r, see Bon. Ind. 
138 a 51 sqq. 

30. τα? μεγίστα?. Αρχάς is omitted, though it is some time 
since even άρχοντας were referred to (24); but no one will be at 
a loss to supply the missing word, so it drops out. 

31. αμάρτημα νομοθέτου, 'a lawgiver's error': cp. 3. 4. 1277a 
20, ως ουσαν τίνα άρχοντας notfeiav. Lawgivers are regarded as 
responsible, if what ought to be attended to at the outset (ef 
αρχής, cp. c. 9. 1269 b 39) is not attended to. Here Aristotle 
traces back the practice of the Carthaginians in paying regard to 
wealth as well as excellence, when they elect magistrates, to an 
omission on the part of the lawgiver or founder of the State (cp. c. 
9 . 1 2 7 0 a 18 , τούτο 8i και δίά των νόμων τέτακται φανλως), w h o OUght 
to have done what Aristotle himself does in constructing his best 
State (4(7). 9.1329a 17 sqq.), and secured cvnapia to the best}men 
Of the State. C p . IsOCr. Bus ir . § 1 8 , ?rt δβ το μηδένα (των μαχίμων) 
των αναγκαίων άπαρονντα των κοινών προσταγμάτων άμίΚ&ν. 

35. el δε κ.τ.λ., i. e. but if it is right to look to wealth as well as 
to virtue in electing to offices, it is not right or necessary to go to 
the extreme of making the greatest offices in the State purchase-
able ; yet there is a law at Carthage to this effect. For the fact, 
c p . P o l y b . 6. 5 6 . 4 , παρρ. μϊν Καρχηδόνιοι? δώρα φαν^ρως διδόντ€ς λαμβά-
νουσι τα* αρχάς. Plato perhaps was thinking of Carthage, when he 
Speaks ( R e p . 5 4 4 D ) o f ωνηται βασιλβίαι. 

χάριν σχολή*. ' Χάριν plerumque ipsi nomini postponitur; ali-
quoties antepositum legitur/ Bon. Ind. 846 a 42. 

37. ει/τιμομ yap κ.τ.λ. The phrase <εντιμον παιύν recurs in 3. 15. 
1 2 8 6 b 14, eVel be χείρονς γιγνόμ^νοι €χρηματιζοντο άπο των καινών, evrev-
6kv πόθεν βΰλογαν yeveaBat τας ολιγαρχίας' ίντιμον γαρ εποίησαν τοι/ πλοϋταν, 
Cp. also Plato, Rep. 550 Ε sqq. referred to by Giph., and 554 B. 

38. τήν πόλιμ δληι/. Compare the use of this phrase in c. 5, 
1264 b 16 sqq., in 3. 13. 1283 b 40, where it seems to be explained 
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by των πολιτών 41, and in 2. 9. 1269 b 19, where it includes not 
only the citizens, but also the women of the citizen class. 

39. STI V to κ.τ.λ. Susemihl reads yap, though all the MSS. as 
well as Vet. Int. have Be, Ac seems to be quite in place here, for 
the sentence which it introduces does not appear to be added in 
proof of that which precedes (ΐντιμον yap—φιλοχρηματον), in which 
no reference is made to τό κυρών. Aristotle's meaning probably 
is—' the law makes wealth to be esteemed more than virtue, and 
renders the whole city fond of money, and those who purchase 
these high offices will come to prize above all other things the 
wealth by which they are won, yet what the possessors of supreme 
authority prize most will be most prized by the other citizens also.' 
We read already in Xen. Cyrop. 8. 8. 5, όποΊοί τίνες γαρ to ol 
προστάται ωσι, τοιούτοι και ol υπ* αυτούς ως em το πολύ γίγνονται, a n d 
the same thing is said by Isocrates (ad Nicocl. § 31, τό της πόλεως 
όλης ήθος ομοιονται τοίί αρχονσιν: c p . A r e o p a g . § 2 2 : N i c o c l . § 3 ϊ ) · 
Cp. also Plato, Laws 711 Β sqq. 

41. τούτοι? = τη τούτων, just as in the passage quoted in the last 
note from Isocr. ad Nicocl. τοΐί Αρχονσιν = τω των αρχόντων (see 
Jelf, Gr. Gr. § 781 d. Obs. 2). Τούτοις refers to τό κύριον: for the 
plural, cp. 1273a 11, κύριοι, which refers to τώ δήμω, ίο . We are 
reminded Of Plato , L a w s ^ I I C, κα\ ηώς οιόμεθα ταχύ ξυνακολουθησειν 
τους άλλους πόΚίτας τω την τοιαύτην πειθώ κα\ αμα βίαν ειληφότι) 

1273 b. 1. ουχ oioV τβ βεβαίως άριστοκρατεΐσθαι την πολιτείας. So Π1: 
ουχ οίον τ είναι βεβαίως αριστοκρατικών πολιτείαν, Π 2 . W i t h άριστο-
κρατ€Ϊσθαι we expect πόλιν rather than πολιτεία», but it may possibly 
b e right to supply την τών Δακ&αιμον'ιων (πο\ιτ€ΐαν) with δημοκρατεισθαι 
in 2. 6. 1265 b 35-38 (see note on this passage). Perhaps on 
the whole it is probable that the reading of Π1 is the original 
reading, and that of n 2 the result of an attempt on the part of 
some one or other (possibly Aristotle himself, though that is not 
very likely) to soften the harshness of άριστοκρατ€Ϊσθαι. As to the 
thought, we must bear the passage before us in mind when we are 
told in 6 (4). 7. 1293 b 14 sqq., that an αριστοκρατία will pay regard 
to πλοντος, αρετή, and δήμος. It will not be durable, if it does not 
honour virtue most. Compare the passages referred to above on 
37, and also 7 (5). 12. 1316 b 5 sqq. Aristotle seems to have 
thought it likely that the Carthaginian αριστοκρατία would ultimately 
pass into an oligarchy. 

έθίζεσθαι δ* ευλογοκ κ.τ.λ. This is a further objection. Not only 
does this law lead the citizens to count wealth more precious than 
virtue, and thus tend to imperil the aristocratic character of the 
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constitution, but the purchasers of these great offices will probably 
learn by degrees to seek to replace the money spent in their 
purchase by dishonest gains. 

3. €i τΓΟ>η? μεν ων . . . κ€ρ$αίμ£ΐμ. And this is the view implied 
by the law making these offices purchaseable (cp. 1273a 24 sq.). 
After φαυλότερος δ* &v we should supply, with Bernays, ' like those 
purchasers of office.' The argument is an argumentum ad hominem 
addressed to the lawgiver or the supporters of this law. 

5. διό κ.τ.λ. This amounts to saying—' therefore the επιεικείς 
should be put in a position to rule': εύπορία should be secured to 
them. And then, in the next sentence, Aristotle goes on—'but 
even if the lawgiver neglected to secure a sufficiency of means to 
the best men both in and out of office, still it is better that he 
should provide for their leisure when in office/ As to τούι-ovy, 5, 
see note on 1260 b 35 and Bon. Ind. 546 a 47. For προεΐτο, 
Liddell and Scott (s. v.) compare 7 (5). 7. 1307 b 4: see also 
Bon. Ind. 638 b 54sqq. 

9. όπερ κ.τ.λ. Μ. Yriarte says of the Venetian system of govern
ment (Vie d'un Patricien de Venise, p. 95)—' il permet le cumul 
de plusieurs functions, et le permet a un tel point qu'il n'est pas 
rare de voir un Secateur occuper en m6me temps jusqu'a cinq 
ou six postes tres-importants dans l'£tat/ See also Dr. Arnold, 
History of Rome 2. 550, note 6. We learn from Pol. 7 (5). 10. 
1310 b 22, that some of the earlier tyrannies owed their origin to 
the practice adopted by certain oligarchies of entrusting the most 
important magistracies to a single holder. 

11. ττροστάττειμ. Cp. 6 (4). 15. 1299 b 7 sq. 
12. οπού μή μικρά πόλις. Cp. 6 (4). 15· 1299 a 348<1<1· a nd 

8 (6). 8. 1321b 8sqq. 
ττολιτικώτερομ here seems to be taken by Bonitz (Ind. 614 a 

30-39, b 10-24) m a similar sense to that which it bears in 
6 ( 4 ) . 9. 1 2 9 4 a 4 1 , κοινον δε και μέσον τούτων αμφότερα ταύτα, διο καϊ 
πολιτικόν, μψικται yap εξ αμφοίν: i. e. in a sense contrasted with 
δημοκρατιών, ολι-γορχικόν etc., ' aptum ad moderatum quod dam im-
perium populare/ But must it not be used here in some sense in 
which κα\ κάλλιον—θαττον can serve as a justification of it ? Its 
meaning is probably 6 more statesmanlike/ ' more agreeable to 
political science/ as in 4 (7). 2.1324 b 26 (cp. epyov τον πολιτικού, 24) 
and 4 (7). 14. 1333 b 35. Cp. also Demosth. de Falsa Legatione 
§ 1 1 4 ShilletO (p . 3 7 3 ) , καίτοι των σκηψεων τούτων ουδεμία εστί πολιτική 
ονδε δικαία, where Shilleto translates ' one which you would take 
from a statesman/ 
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13. κοιμ6τ€ρόμ τ€ γάρ κ,τ.λ, ' For it is fairer to all, as we said' 
(the reference probably is to 2. 2. 1261b 1 sqq.), 'and work of 
one and the same kind, whatever it is {εκασταν), is done better 
and more quickly/ Cp. Plato, Rep. 370 C, εκ δή ταντων πλείω τε 
έκαστα γίγνεται και κάΚΚιον και ρααν, όταν εΐς Ιν κατά φύσιν κα\ iv καιρώ 
σχολην των άλλων &γων πρότττ}, and Aristot. Pol. ι. 2. 1252b 3 sqq. 
For κοινότεραν, Cp. Rhet. ad Alex. 9. 143O a Ι, κα\ ημάς δε, αν ίσως 
καϊ κοινώς προς αυτούς προσφερώμέθα, πολύν χρόνον τψ σνμμαχιαν φυλά" 
ξαμεν, where κοινώς is conjoined with ίσως (see Liddell and Scott s. v. 
ίσος, ii. 3) and opposed to πλεανεκτικώς, 1429b 38. "Έκαστον των αυτών 
seems = ίν έργον, 1273 b 9, e.g. tb σκυτοταμεΐν as distinguished from 
a Combination of αυλειν κα\ σκυτοταμεΐν : cp. Isocr. Busir. §16, απαντάς 
δε τους αριθμούς περιλαβών εξ ων αριστ α*ν τις τα κοινά διοικησειεν, αεί τοις 
ανταΐς τάς αντάς πράξεις μεταχειρίζεσθαι προσεταξεν, εϊδώς τανς μεν μετά* 
βαλλόμενους τας εργασίας αυδε προς iv των έργων ακριβώς έχοντας t τους 8* 
έπ\ ταϊς ανταϊς πράξεσι συνεχώς διαμένοντας εϊς υπερβαλην εκαστον άποτε-
λουντας, and Nicocl. § 18, οι & άε\ ταΐς ανταΐς επιοτατοϋντες κ.τ.λ. Yet 
there is much to be said for Bernays* conjecture of τών έργων in 
place of τών αυτών. Has Cicero this passage in his memory when he 
Writes to Atticus (13. to. 2)̂ —Ad Dolabellam, ut scribis, ita puto 
faciendum, καινότερα quaedam et πολιτικότερα ? We perhaps find 
an echo of it in Plutarch, Reip. Gerend. Praecepta c. 15. 812 D, ov 
γαρ μόνον της δυνάμεως είς πολλού? διανέμεσθαι δοκαύσης, ήττον ενοχλεί 
τ6ν φθόναν το μέγεθος, αλλά καϊ τα τών χρειών επιτελείται μάλλον, 

15. τούτο, i.e. the advantage of a diffusion of άρχη. It is not 
quite certain whether ε'πϊ τών πολεμικών κα\ τών ναυτικών means ' in 
military and naval affairs' or ' in affairs of war and in maritime 
affairs/ I rather incline to the former view. In fleets and 
armies almost every one may be said both to rule and to be 
ruled, for each has a superior at the same time as he commands 
inferiors. There were in the Lacedaemonian army even enomo-
tarchs, i. e. leaders of 30 or 40 men, and very possibly commanders 
on even a smaller scale. Lord Napier of Magdala remarks (Ttmesy 

July 25,1885), that 'the command even of a small body of soldiers 
involves . . . the exercise both of subordinate discipline and of 
discipline in command/ In civic life a share of ruling and being 
ruled is secured in a different way—by alternation (2. 2. 1261b 
1 sqq.)—but the result is the same. 

Γ7. 8ιά -πάντων διελήλυθ€. This phrase recurs in 6 (4). 14.1298 a 
17 and 6 (4). 15. 1300 a 26, where however it is used of office, 
not of ruling and being ruled. 

18. ολιγαρχικής, and hence exposed to much danger of being 
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upset (7 (5). 12. 1315b 11 : 7 (5). 1. 1302 a 4 sqq.: compare the-
transition in c. 6. 1266a 11 sqq. from ολιγαρχικοί/, Ϊ 2 , to ίπικίνδυνον, 
27). As oligarchies rest on wealth, the remedy employed at 
Carthage (that of enrichment) was an excellent one, for it brought 
fresh blood into the ruling class, or at all events made the people 
less hostile. See on this subject 8 (6). 5. 1320 a 35-b 16, τ*χι>ασ-
rcov ovv όπως &v ευπορια yivovro χρόνιος κ.τ.λ. Ischomachus (Xen. 
Oecon. 14. 4 sqq.) contrasts the laws of Draco and Solon, which 
punish those who do wrong, with the ' royal laws' (i. e. those of 
kings, or perhaps those of the king of Persia—see Holden, Oeco-
nomicus, p. 217), which enrich those who do right, and says that 
in his management of his slaves he employs both methods, and that 
further, when he finds slaves anxious to be commended by him, 
τούτοις &σττ€ρ cKeuOepoLS ήδη χρωμαι, ου μόνον πλουτίζων αλλά και τψων 
ως καλούς τ€ κάγαθού$. See also Xen. Cyrop. 8. 2. 22. 

έκφεύγουσι, sc. τον κίνδννον (Coray). Bernays, ingeniously enough, 
would insert (e conj) στάσιν after άριστα, but it is doubtful whether 
anything has dropped out. Aristotle often omits a word where it 
will be readily supplied. See note on 1266 b 1, and cp. 5 (8). 5. 
1340 b 17, where προς την ψυχήνΊς left to be supplied by the reader. 
We find &(£evy€ii/, however, used absolutely now and then, and 
8ta<f>ci>yciv is frequently thus used (e. g. in Hdt. r. 10). 

19. τω ττλουτ€Ϊι\ So all MSS. τώ πλούτιζαν (Schn.) would 
certainly be much simpler, but perhaps τω πλουτ€Ϊν (which 
Bernays leaves unaltered) is defensible. Ώλουτΰν means ' to 
become rich* as well as ' to be rich/ cp. 8 (6). 4. 1318b 20, and 
Menand. Κολα£, Fr. 6 (Meineke, Fr. Com. Gr. 4. 154), ουδείς 
έπλουτησΈν ταχίω? δίκαιος &ν : thus τφ πΧουτεΐν may here be trans
lated ' by becoming rich/ ' by enrichment/ Members of the 
demos became rich and contented through being despatched to the 
cities dependent on Carthage in some capacity the exact nature of 
which is uncertain (as officials, if we follow Susemihl—as colonists, if 
we follow Grote, History of Greece 10. 545): cp. 8 (6). 5.1320 b 4, 
τοιούτον δε τίνα τρόπον Καρχηδόνιοι πολιτευόμενοι φιΚον κέκτηνται τόι/ δημον' 
άει γάρ τιι/α? εκπέμποντας του δήμου πρ6ς τάς περίοικιδας ποιοϋσιν εύπορους* 
See Sus.2, Note 398» w n o explains the 'cities' here mentioned to be 
cities of the agricultural section of the indigenous Libyans subject 
to Carthage, as distinguished on the one hand from Phoenician 
cities ruled by her and on the other from pastoral Libyan tribes. 

cm τάβ TT(5\€L5. In 1320 b 4 sqq. (quoted in the last note) ίκπέμτ-
παν is used with προς. Έπί perhaps implies that they were sent out 
to rule the cities: cp. Xen. Hell. 3. 4. 20, τούτων SevoKkea μϊν κοϊ 
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άλλον εταξεν επί τανς Ιππέας κ.τ.λ. Έκπεμπειν is used of sending OUt 
officials in c. 9. 1271 a 24, but it is also commonly used of colon
ists (see Liddell and Scott s. v.). For τας πάλεις, ' the cities depen
dent on Carthage/ compare the use of άπ6 των πάλεων in Xen. Hell. 
3. 4. 20 and of ev rats πάλεσιν in [Xen.] Rep. Ath. 1. 14. 

21. άλλα κ.τ.λ. Cp. 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 36 and 4 (7). 13. 1332 a 
2 8sq. 

TouTt. Aristotle would seem, if we may judge from the Index 
Aristotelicus, to use αυτοσί but rarely. For the contrast between 
τύχης έργον and &α ταν ναμοθέτην, cp. 4 (7)· Γ3· * 3 3 2 a 29SQ(1·? a n c^ 
for Βία τον νομαθετην, see above on 1270b 19. 

23. φάρμακου . . . της ησυχίας. Compare the use of UKOS in 7 
(5)· 5- 1305 a 32 sq. 

25. Κρητικής. For the omission of the article, see Bon. Ind. 
109 b 44 sqq. and Vahlen, Beitr. zu d. Poet. 4. 409. 

Βικαιως surprises us, but still the Cretan constitution had its 
merits. 

C. 12. 27. Των Zk κ.τ.λ. Looking to the programme of the Second 
Book which we find in its opening chapter, we might well expect 
it to close with the review of the Carthaginian constitution. We 
are there prepared for a review of the constitutions subsisting 
in reputedly well-governed States and of schemes of constitution 
put forth by individuals and generally well thought of; but now 
Aristotle speaks as if he had promised a review of ol άποψηνάμεναι 
περ\ πολιτεία*, divides them into two classes, those who had not 
taken an active part in politics and those who had, and calls to 
mind that he has not yet spoken of anyone except Lycurgus 
belonging to the latter class. He will now, we gather, enter on 
a review, not of existing constitutions or of schemes of consti
tution, but of lawgivers who had played a part in politics. 
It is no doubt true that, as Aristotle ranks Solon among the best 
lawgivers in 6 (4). 11. 1296 a 18 sqq., we look for a criticism of 
the Solonian constitution from him, and that this constitution, 
having passed away and given place to another, is not in strictness 
included in either of the two classes of constitution marked out 
for treatment in the first chapter of the Second Book. Still there is 
some awkwardness about this addition to the programme, and the 
purpose of the book—the indication of what is good and useful in 
the constitutions reviewed and the revelation of their general inade
quacy (2. 1. 1260 b 32-35)—seems to be but little served by the in
quiries of this concluding chapter. The more valuable portion of it 
—that relating to Solon—rather corrects current mistakes as to the 
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nature of his legislation than criticises it, and the remainder is little 
more than a collection of jottings. The notice of Solon's legislation, 
though possibly incomplete, seems to be Aristotelian, but it may 
have been tacked on by some later hand to the notice of the Car
thaginian constitution, and the authenticity of the rest of the chapter 
in its present shape is very questionable. See note on 1274 a 22. 

35. Σόλωνα 8' ΙΙΊΟΙ κ.τ.λ. This approval is mentioned because 
good repute confers a claim to notice (c. 1.1260 b 32). Plato had 
already Said i n R e p . 5 9 9 Ε , σε δε τίς αΐτιάται πόλις νομοβετην αγαθόν 
γεγονεναι και σφάς ώφεληκεναι; Χαρώνδαν μεν yap * Ιταλία καϊ Σικελία, 
κα\ ημείς Σάλωνα. Aristotle himself ranks Solon among the 'best 
lawgivers' (see above on 2 7). It is not clear whether Isocrates is 
referred to among these ενιοι, though he was an eulogist of Solon 
and of the πάτριος δημοκρατία (cp. Areopag. §§ 16-17, 26-27, 37 : de 
Antid. § 232). They regarded Solon as the destroyer of an ex
treme oligarchy, on the ruins of which he constructed the πάτριος 
δημοκρατία, a wisely mixed constitution : they took him to have 
founded the Areopagus, to have introduced the system of filling 
magistracies by election, and to have created the popular dicastery, 
thus as it were equipping the State with a complete set of new 
institutions. 'Most writers,' says Plutarch (Solon c. 19), 'made 
Solon the author of the Areopagus': Plutarch himself, however, 
doubts the fact for the reason he there mentions. To this view of 
Solon's work Aristotle objects; he says that Solon would seem 
to have found the council of the Areopagus and the system of 
filling the magistracies by election already established, and that 
he was only so far responsible in relation to those matters that 
he left them as he found them, whereas he did institute the 
popular element in the constitution by founding the popular 
dicasteries. He appeals in support of his contention to the opinion 
of a second set of critics, who made Solon responsible for the 
existing extreme democracy. They complained that so far from 
being the author of a mixed constitution, he overpowered the oligar
chical element of the constitution by the democratic, inasmuch as 
he gave supreme power to the popular dicastery. Armed with 
this judicial authority, the people became masters of the State; 
one statesman after another had to play into their hands, and 
so the extreme democracy gradually came into being. Aristotle, 
however, holds that these inquirers ascribed to Solon's institution 
of popular dicasteries consequences which would not have resulted 
from it, if it had not been for accidental circumstances. Solon 
was far from intending to found an extreme democracy; he 
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gave, in fact, only a modicum of power to the people—enough 
to content them and no more—and reserved office for the better-
to-do classes. On the other hand, he was not the contriver of 
an elaborate mixed constitution, but rather the founder of the be
ginnings of popular liberty; still less was he the undoer of the 
power of the Few. He left office in their hands, and gave the 
people only just enough power to make the holders of office govern 
well (8 (6). 4. 1318 b 27-1319 a 6). That Aristotle approved of 
Solon's legislation is evident from 6 (4). 11. 1296 a 18 sq.: 8 (6). 4. 
1318 b 27 sqq.: 3. 11. 1281b 21-1282 a 41. 

39. μίξαμτα καλώς τήμ πολιτεία^ κ.τ.λ. These critics appear to have 
thought that a good mixed constitution should include oligarchical, 
aristocratical, and popular elements: compare the view referred to 
in c. 6. 1265 b 33 sqq. Aristotle may perhaps have regarded the 
Areopagus as an oligarchical rather than an aristocratic institution 
(7 (5)· 4· 1 3 ° 4 a 2 0 : CP· 6 (4). 3. 1290a 27), but he would hardly 
agree that election to office, unless it is κατ άρ€τήν, is an aristo
cratic feature (cp. 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 7 sqq.), or think that the mere 
admissibility of all citizens to serve on the dicasteries, without the 
accompaniment of pay to the poor for serving, is a large step in 
the democratic direction. 

41. Here, as it seems to me, Aristotle's statement of his own 
opinion begins. 

1274 a. 2. τδ^ Se δήμομ κατάστησαν κ.τ.λ., ' set up the demos ' (gave a 
place in the constitution to the demos) 'by enacting that all the 
citizens should be admitted to sit on the dicasteries/ Aristotle uses 
the same words—καταλνσαι, καταστησαι—as had been used by the 
critics to whom he refers, in order to bring out clearly the difference 
of his own view. Solon is here so far connected with the dicas
teries that he is said to have provided that membership of them 
should be open to all citizens. 

5. (Sorrep τυραννώ τω δήμω χαριζό*μεμοι. An indication of the 
rcXevrala δημοκρατία : cp. 6 (4). 4. 1292a I I , μόναρχας yap & δήμος 
γίνπαι κ.τΧ : 7 (5). 11. 1313 b 38: 8 (6). 5. 1320 a 4 sq. 

β. τήμ νυν δημοκρατίας Cp. ίο, where this expression is 
repeated. It is implied that the Athenian democracy was in the 
writer's time a democracy of an advanced kind—perhaps a rcXevraia 
δημοκρατία. The passage is noticeable, because Aristotle commonly 
avoids mentioning Athens in connexion with his censures of 
extreme democracy. Some have doubted its genuineness because 
of its unwonted outspokenness. 

8. 'Εφιάλτης . . . και Περικλής, cp. Plutarch, Praecepta Reip. 
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G e r e n d . C, 15« ^ 1 2 D , ως ϋερικλής Μενιππω μςν έχρήτο προς τας στρατη-
γίας, δι Εφιάλτου δε την εξ Άρε(αν πάγου βουλην εταπώνωσε, δια δε 
Χάριν αν τό κατά Μεγαρέων εκνρωσε "ψήφισμα, Αάμπωνα δε Θουρίων οικιστών 
εξέπεμψεν. 

1 0 · αυίωκ. C p . 8 ( 6 ) . 4« Ι 3 Ι 9 D 2 Ι > °*s ^λ^σθενης Άΰήνησα/ ίχρη^ 
σατα βουλομενος ανξησαι την δημοκρατίαν. 

1 2 . άπδ συμπτώματος. Cp . 7 (5) · 6. 1 3 ° 6 b 6. 
rrjs ι/αυαρχίας, a rare word, apparently, in the sense in which it is 

here used. 
1 3 . iv TOis Μηδικοί*. C p . *J ( 5 ) . 4. 1 3 0 4 a 2 0 , alav ή iv Άρ« 'φ 

πάγω βουλή εύδοκιμησασα iv τοις Μηδικαϊς εδαξε συντονωτίραν ποιησαι 
την παλιτείαν, καϊ πάλιν δ ναυτικός οχλας γενόμενος αίτιος της περϊ 
Σαλαμίνα νίκης και διά ταύτης της ηγεμονίας δια την κατά. θάλατταν 
δύναμιν την δημοκρατίαν Ισχυρατεραν εποίησεν: I socr . de Antid. § 3 1 6 s q . : 
PlatO, L a w s 7 0 7 , a n d a l so 7 0 8 Ε , έμελλαν λέγειν, ως ουδείς ποτέ αν
θρώπων ουδέν νομοθετεί, τνχαι δε και ζυμφοραϊ παντοιαι πίπτουσαι παν-
ταίως ναμαβετοϋσι τα. πάντα ημιν* η γαρ πολεμάς τις βιασάμενα: ανέτρεψε 
πολιτείας και μετέβαλε νάμαυς κ.τ.λ. 

14. δημαγωγούς φαύλους. Probably those alluded to by Isocrates, 
de Antidosi §§ 316-7, a passage which Aristotle evidently has in 
his mind here. Aristotle had a good opinion of the antagonist of 
Pericles, Thucydides son of Melesias (Plutarch, Nicias c. 2), but 
would hardly have applied this expression to Pericles, even for 
the sake of contradicting Isocrates, who calls him δημαγωγός αγαθοί 
(de Antid. § 234). 

15. €πεΙ Σόλωι/ γε κ.τ.λ. Cp. Solon, Fragm. 5 (Bergk), and Pol. 
3. 11. 1281b 32 sqq. It would seem, however, from 8 (6). 4. 
1318b 21 sqq., that Solon might have given the people less; 
and Plato in the Laws, though he allows the people some 
share in judicial and deliberative functions, reserves the review of 
the conduct of magistrates in office for his great college of the 
priests of Apollo. 

1 6 . αποδίδομαι. S e e n o t e On 1 2 7 3 a ΙΟ, άποδιδόασι τω δήμω. 
17. μηδέ γαρ τούτου κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Laws 767 Ε-768 Β, and 

Pol. 8 (6). 5· 1320 a 14 sqq. 
18. apxas,here as in 6 (4). 14. 1298a 1-3 (contrast 3.1. 1275 a 

23-29) distinguished from το δικάζον. Cp. 3. 4. 1277 b ι, διό παρ' 
ενίοις αν μετείχαν οι δημιουργοί τό πάλαιαν άρχων, πρ\ν δήμον γενέσθαι 
τόν εσχαταν, where Athens may be among the States referred to, 
for, as Schomann says (Gr. Alterth. 1. 342), ' it is clear that as the 
three upper classes of the Solonian Constitution were framed in 
relation to the amount of their landed property, all those who 
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owned no land must have been placed in the fourth, even when 
well endowed with other kinds of property/ The Archonship was 
probably confined to the first class (Plut. Aristid. c. i). 

19. Ικ ίων ιπντακοσιομ.ε%ίμνων κ.τ.λ. Diels (Uber die Berliner 
Fragmente der αθηναίων Πολπ-eia des Aristoteles, p. 33. 3) regards 
1274 a 19-21 as an interpolation, and if with Susemihl we regard 
all that follows νομοθέται be, 22, as spurious, there is something to be 
said for rejecting i< των πεντακοσιομεδίμνων—μ€την, 2 r, also. These 
words, however, seem to be added to justify and enforce των -γνωρίμων 
κα\ των €νπάρων} and to show that Solon not only confined office to 
well-to-do men, but did so by the requirement of a property qualifir 
cation (cp. 8 (6). 4. 1318 b 30, αρχειν §e τας μεγίσταε αιρετούς κάί άπο 
τιμημάτων . . . η και άπο τιμημάτων μεν μηΰεμίαν, αλλά τους δυναμένους). 

20. τρίτου T&OUS probably means cthird in mention' (cp. c. 6. 
1264 b 33: c. n . 1272b 28), not necessarily 'third in point of 
dignity/ Susemihl brackets (though doubtfully) these two words 
as spurious, but τέλους seems to be needed for το τέταρτον, 21. 

21. ots κ.τ.λ. The fact was mentioned by Aristotle in the Άθη-
ναίων Πολιτβ/α also (Aristot. Fragm. 350. 1537a 20 sqq.). 

22. μομοθέται Se iylvovro κ.τ.λ. The review of Solon's legislation 
seems, as has been said, hardly to be complete. Be that, however, 
as it may, we expect it to be followed by a review of lawgivers 
who legislated for their own States or for others after taking an 
active part in politics (πολιτευθέντΈς αυτοί, 1273b 31), whether they 
were the authors of laws only or of constitutions as well as laws, for 
it is doubtful whether Susemihl is right in thinking that the authors 
of laws only are dismissed in 1273b 32 from consideration. And 
we do find that in what follows lawgivers who legislated for other 
States than their own (Charondas, Philolaus, Androdamas) are 
specially noted. Nothing, however, is said as to the lawgivers 
now enumerated having taken an active part in politics, and we 
are even more at a loss in this part of the chapter than in that 
relating to Solon to see how the scanty notices given of their 
legislation serve the main purpose of the book, which is set forth 
in c. 1. 1260 b 32-36. Of Zaleucus all that we are told is that 
he legislated for the Epizephyrian Locrians, and it would even 
seem (see next note) that Aristotle elsewhere gave an account 
of him which would at all events exclude the idea of his having 
legislated after taking an active part in politics, for according to 
the Ώο\ιτ€Ϊαι he was a shepherd and a slave when he became a 
lawgiver. About Charondas we learn a little more, and perhaps 
there is a reason for the insertion of the story about Philolaus and 
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Diodes, though it seems out of keeping in the Politics. From 
this point onward the object of the writer appears to be to note 
anything special and peculiar to each lawgiver. This aim had 
not, to say the least, been equally prominent in previous chapters, 
though we find, it is true, some traces of it in c. 7. 1266 a 
33-36, 39 and c. 8. 1267b 29. The passage 1274 b 9-15 is 
especially open to suspicion. A recurrence to Phaleas and Plato 
seems quite out of place, especially now that we are concerned 
with lawgivers, and with lawgivers who had taken an active part in 
politics, of whom Plato was not one. The statement (1274 b 9 sq.) 
that Plato was the first to propose a community of property 
conflicts with c. 7. 1266 a 34 sq. It is true that there is much that 
is characteristic of Aristotle in the style of the passage which 
begins at 1274a 22 and extends to the end of the chapter. The 
quiet correction of Ephorus (1274 a 25 sqq.), and of the too patriotic 
Locrian legend which traced back the beginnings of the legislative 
art to the Locrian Onomacritus, is also quite in Aristotle's vein. 

On the whole, the guess is perhaps permissible that Aristotle 
may have left only the fragment about Solon and a few rough 
data for insertion after the notice of the Carthaginian constitution,-
and that some member of the school, not very long after his death, 
completed them as he best could. Zeller, it should be noticed, 
holds that the chapter has suffered from interpolation (Gr. Ph. 2. 
2. 676). 

Ζά\ευκ6ζ τ€ κ.τ.λ. Of the lawgivers noticed in the remaining 
portion of the chapter, some seem to have been authors of con
stitutions as well as laws, others of laws only. We cannot be 
certain that the s ill-compounded αριστοκρατία' at the Epizephyrian 
Locri which Aristotle criticises in 7 (5). 7. 1307 a 38 sq. was 
regarded by him as the work of Zaleucus, but Plutarch speaks 
of Zaleucus as the author of a constitution (Numa c. 4). Cha-
rondas, however, appears to be referred to in 6 (4). 12. 1297 a 
7 sqq. as the founder of an αριστοκρατία, or at all events of a 
constitution of some kind: cp. 6 (4). n . 1296 a 21: 6 (4). 
13. 1297a 21 sqq. Draco and Pittacus, on the contrary, are 
stated to be authors of laws only in 1274 b 15, 18. It is hardly 
likely that Cicero refers to this passage in Ep. ad Att. 6. 1. 18: Quis 
Zaleucum leges Locris scripsisse non dixit? Num igitur iacet 
Theophrastus, si id a Timaeo reprehensum est ? Cp. Cic. de Leg. 
2. 6. 15, where Timaeus is said to have denied that Zaleucus ever 
existed. There were perhaps some who ascribed the Politics 
to Theophrastus, but Cicero can hardly have been among them, 
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for, as has been pointed out elsewhere, he says in the De Finibus 
(5. 4. n ) that both Aristotle and Theophrastus had written 
' de optimo statu rei publicae/ so that at all events the two books 
of the Politics which relate to this subject cannot have been 
attributed by him to Theophrastus. It has apparently escaped 
notice, that while Zaleucus is here classed among those who had 
become lawgivers after taking an active part in politics (nokirev-
Sevres αυτοί, 1273 b 31), he is said by the Scholiast on Pindar 
on the authority of Aristotle to have been a shepherd and a 
slave when he was called on to legislate (Aristot. Fragm. 505. 
1561 a 5 sqq.). Perhaps, however, the words naXLTevOevrcs αυτοί 
need not be interpreted as implying that the participation in poli
tical life preceded the legislation; the intention may be only to 
contrast lawgivers who took an active part in politics at some 
time in their life with those who διετέλεσαν Ιδιωταναντες τον βίον 
(1273 b 28). 

24. ταΐ$ Χαλκιδικαΐ$. Some would omit rats, but cp. 1. n . 
1258 b 19, των ηλλων ζωών των πλωτών η πτηνών, άφτ όσων ?στι 
τύγχαναν βοηθείας, where των άλλων ζψων undergoes a similar series 
of limitations. 

25. ircipwn-ai Be κ.τ.λ. 'And some attempt even to put facts 
together, their view being that' etc. Welldon, following Con-
greve, translates σννά-yeiv ' to make out a catena of legislators/ and 
so also Bernays, ' eine ununterbrochene Reihenfolge von Gesetz-
gebern nachzuweisen/ but the correctness of this rendering seems 
doubtful. For the construction, cp. 6 (4). 9. 1294 b 20. Who 
were these nves? Trieber (Forschungen, pp. 67, 72, 101) and 
Sus.2 (Note 418) say Ephorus; and it is true that Ephorus (ap. 
Strab. 10. p. 482), on the authority of ' the Cretans/ brings Lycur-
gus into communication with Τ hales—μελοποιώ avbpi κο\ νομοθετικώ—-
from whom he is said to learn in particular the way in which Rha-
damanthus, and afterwards Minos, fathered their laws on Zeus. But 
we nowhere learn that Ephorus connected Thales with Onomacritus; 
and as to Zaleucus, Ephorus would seem from Strabo 6. p. 260 
to have regarded his laws as a compilation « TC των Κρητικών 
νομίμων και Λακωνικών και CK των Άρίοπαγιτικών. This hardly looks 
as if he made Zaleucus and Lycurgus disciples of Thales, and 
therefore contemporaries or nearly so. Ephorus, it is true, was an 
enthusiast for things Cretan, and may well have pointed to Crete 
as the birthplace of the legislative art among others—indeed, those 
who traced the beginnings of Greek civilization to Crete were 
probably very much in the right (see E. Curtius, History of Greece 
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Ε. Τ. ι. 73)—but one would rather suspect a Locrian origin for a 
tradition which made a Locrian the first skilled legislator, and 
placed Zaleucus and Lycurgus on a level, thus virtually denying 
the debt of the former to the latter. We know that the Italian 
Locri claimed to have been the first State to use written laws, 
those which Zaleucus had given it (Scymnus Chius, 314 sqq.). If 
again the Locrian Onomacritus mentioned here is the same man 
as the well-known Athenian oracle-monger of Peisistratid times, 
the anachronism is very great—too great, probably, for Ephorus to 
have committed. We should also expect Ephorus, with his strong 
interest in Crete, to look back to Rhadamanthus or Minos as the 
earliest able lawgiver. 

26. γυμμασθήμαι δ* ούτοι/ κ.τ.λ., 'and that he trained himself 
by practice in Crete, though a Locrian and sojourning there in the 
exercise of the prophetic art/ For γνμνανθηναι, cp. Isocr. de Antid. 
§187, where it is coupled with 4ντρφ*ϊς ycvar&u. 

28. Θάλητο. Thales the Cretan, in contradistinction to whom 
Thales the Milesian is thus designated in 1. n . 1359 a 6. On 
Thales the Cretan, the other and probably later form of whose 
name is Thaletas, see Diet, of Greek and Roman Biography, and 
Sus.2,Note 419. In associating Thales with Lycurgus, Ephorus and 
the authorities here criticised gave currency to a long-enduring 
and widespread error, which survives not only in Plutarch, Ly
curgus c. 4, but also in Sextus Empiricus adv. Math. 2. 2r, and 
Diog. Laert. 1. 38. We probably learn the true date of Thales 
the Cretan from the De Musica attributed to Plutarch (c. 10), 
where he is said on the authority of Glaucus (a Rhegian, con
temporary with Democritus) to have lived after Archilochus. The 
contradiction given in the text on chronological grounds to the 
ingenious combination of these rtws may perhaps apply to the 
whole of it. Lawgivers do not fall so easily into an order of filia
tion : Lycurgus was not the pupil of Thales, nor Thales the con
temporary of Onomacritus, nor Zaleucus the contemporary of 
Lycurgus, nor Charondas the pupil of Zaleucus. 

30. άλλα ταύτα κ,τ.λ. For the transition, cp. 1. 5. 1254 a 33, 
αλλά raira μ& ϊσως έξαπερικωτέρας iστ\ σκέψεως, το Sf ζφον πρώτον σννί" 
στηκν €κ ψυχής κα\ σώματος, where Aristotle turns from a question 
lying somewhat off his path to the inquiry which he is pursuing. 
So here the meaning seems to be—' but all this rests on an error 
of chronology, and to return to our subject, Philolaus the Corinthian 
also legislated for a city not his own, Thebes/ It seems doubtful 
whether, as some have thought, the τίνα of 25 are found fault with 
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here for omitting Philolaus in their enumeration. Έγε'νετο be κα\ 
Φιλόλαος is repeated in 1274b 18, εγενετο Sc καϊ Ιϊιττακός, and 23, 
εγενετο fie καϊ * Avo ροδάμας. 

τω χρόμω. So π , Vet. Int., Bekk.: Ar. * sed qui ista dicunt, 
tempora non supputant/ on the strength of which rendering Schnei
der, Coray, and Susemihl read των χρόνων. ΎοΙς χρόνοι? seems to be 
read by Bonitz (Ind. 856 a 20), who groups this passage with 6 (4). 
6. 1293 a 1 and 4 (7). 10. 1329 b 24, and the plural is certainly far 
more usual in this sense. As to λεγονσιν . . . λεγοντες} the repeti
tion, though harsh, may perhaps be explained by such phrases as 
εποίησεν συ καλόν, ορθώς ποιησας, C. g. 1 2 7 0 a 2Ο. 

32. ήν ok κ.τ.λ. The purpose of this narrative seems to be 
partly to show how remarkable the career of Philolaus was, but 
still more to explain how a Corinthian came to live at Thebes: 
we were informed a few lines back how it was that a Locrian came 
to sojourn in Crete. The striking feature of the story to the mind 
of a Greek would be that a member of the ruling family of Corinth 
should have been willing to give up country and home, honours and 
power, and to accompany Diodes into a life-long exile. A tale like 
this was not out of place at the head of the legislative traditions of 
T h e b e s : cp . Plutarch, Pe lop id . C. 19 , όλως δε της περϊ τους εραστάς 
συνήθειας ονχ, ωσπερ οι ποιηται λεγονσι, θηβαίοις το Ααΐον πάθος άρχην 
παρεσχεν, αλλ' ol νομοθεται το φύσει θυμοειδες αυτών και άκρατον άνιεναι 
καϊ άννγραίνειν ευθύς εκ παίδων βονλόμενοι πολύν μεν άνεμίξαντο κα\ σπουδή 
καϊ παιδίφ πάστ] τον ανλον eh τιμήν καϊ προεδρίαν άγοντες, λαμπραν δε τον 
έρωτα τοις πάλαίστραις ενεθρεψαντο σνγκεραννυντες τα, ήθη των νιων. 

Plutarch's reference to the untempered strength of the spirited 
element in the Theban nature suggests that the Thebans may be 
present to Aristotle's mind when he says (4 (7). 7. 1327b 34), 
τα μεν γαρ {των ΈΧΚηνων έθνη) έχει την φύσιν μονόκωλον. 

36. και νυν «τι κ.τ.λ. Aristotle seems also to have mentioned 
(perhaps in his Ερωτικά) a tomb of Iolaus, probably at Thebes, at 
which lovers exchanged pledges of fidelity (Plutarch, Pelopid. c. 18: 
Aristot. Fragm. 92. 1492 a 39). 

37. προ? δ« την των Κορινθίων χώραν, 'in the direction of the Corin
thian territory/ The tombs were mounds, but the distance would 
be not far from 40 miles, as the crow flies. So Althaemenes, after 
exiling himself from Crete lest he should fulfil prophecy and kill his 
father, built the temple of the Atabyrian Zeus on a high peak in the 
island of Rhodes, from which his native land could be descried 
on the horizon (Diod. 5. 59. 2). As to the position of the tomb 
of Diodes, compare the last stanza of Wordsworth's Laodamia: 
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even the elm-trees planted on the grave of Protesilaus could not 
bear the sight of Ilium (Anth. Pal. 7. 141). 

40 . 8ιά τήκ άπή(θ€ΐαι> του ττάθου$. Vict, 'propter odium illius 
affectUS' (cp. διαμισησας ταν έρωτα, 34). 

SUCUS . . . «rrot after τάξασθαι. Weber (Die Absichtssatze bei 
Aristot., p. 36) compares Soph. El. 33. 183 b 3 sq. 

airoirros here 'visible/ not, as in Soph. Aj. 15, 'invisible/ 
3. ircuSoirouas, not τεκνοποιίας. Τεκνοποιία, ' the begetting of off- 1274 b. 

spring/ is common to man with the lower animals; not so παώο-
παύα, which means ' the begetting of children': we often find παιδο-
ποιία conjoined with γάμοι (e.g. in Plato, Rep. 423 E, 459 A, Symp. 
192 B : Plutarch, Solon c. 6), But C. F. Hermann (Gr. Ant. 1. 
180. 10) may possibly be right in translating the word here 'adop
tion/ for in Plutarch, Quaest. Platon. 1. 3. 1000 D we find παώο-
ποιεΊσθαι used in the sense of ' adopt' (ωσπερ ό μη τεκων παιδοπαιεϊται 
τον Άριστον, where however Wyttenbach would read παϊδα ποιείται, 
comparing Paus. 7. 1. 3). On the other hand, it should be remem
bered that the laws referred to might be called θετικοί without 
relating solely to adoption. No other instance of the occurrence 
of παιδαπαιία in Aristotle's writings is given in the Index Aristo-
telicus, though τεκνοποιία, which is never used by Plato or by the 
Attic Orators, is of frequent occurrence in them. 

The antecedent of ofis seems to be in the gen. after νομοθέτης: 
it is, however, as often happens, caught into the relative clause. 

4. θετικού?, 'relating to adoption/ See Buchsenschutz, Besitz 
und Erwerb, p. 32, and C. F. Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 65. 2, who 
points out that Philolaus, if he was the first to permit adoption at 
Thebes, in effect introduced testation. This would be the case even 
if the form of adoption introduced by him was, like that prescribed 
by the law of Gortyna (Bticheler und Zitelmann, p. 161), adoptio 
inter vivos. The aim of Philolaus in permitting adoption was very 
different from that which Isaeus ascribes to the Attic lawgiver— 
6 γαρ νομοθέτη?) c£ άνδρες, δια τούτο TOP νόμον εθηκεν ούτως, ορών μό-
νην ταντην καταφυγών οΖσαν της ερημιάς και παραψυχην τον βίου τοϊς 
απαισι των ανθρώπων, το εξειναι ποιήσασθαι ον τίνα αν βονλωνται (2. 13). 

tSicus. His aim he shared with Pheidon, who was, like himself, a 
Corinthian (c. 6.1265 b 12 sqq.), and perhaps earlier than Philolaus, 
but the means used were peculiar to the latter. From this point on
wards we note an effort to point out anything special and peculiar to 
each lawgiver. Some attention had been paid to this before (c. 7. 
1266 a 33-36, 3 9 : c. 8. 1267 b 29), but now the thing is done 
systematically. Probably the view is that enactments peculiar to a 
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lawgiver are those which are most likely to deserve attention. To 
produce something Ίδιον was held to be the surest sign of capacity 
and training: cp. Plutarch adv. Colot. c. 26. 1121 Ε, ταυ # Άρ&σι-
λάου τον 'Έπίκουρον συ μετρίως COIKCV ή δόξα παράΚυπέϊν . . . μηδέν γαρ 
αυτόν ίδιον λέγοντα, φησίν, υπόληψιν ipnoieiv και δόξαν άνθρώποις άγραμμά-
τοίί, are δη πο\υγράμματος αυτός ων και μ€μουσωμ€νας : AristOt. M e t a p h . 

Α. ι. 981 b 13 sqq.: Metaph. A. 4. 984 b 3 1 : see also de Soph. El. 
33. 183 b 20 sqq. Ephorus and others are said by Polybius (6. 
45· 3) t 0 n a v e po in ted OUt certain th ings as Ίδια της ΑακδαίμΌνίων 
πόλιτάας. Inquiries respecting ευρήματα and their authors were 
popular in Greece (Pol. 5 (8). 6. 1341b 2 sqq.: Aeschyl. Prom. 
Vinct. 476 sqq.: Plato, Phaedrus 274 C, Rep. 600 A), and they 
were especially popular in Aristotle's day: Ephorus paid much 
attention to the subject in his History (Miiller, Fr. Hist. Gr. vol. 1. 
p. lxi), and is also said to have written a separate work on τρήματα, 
as did two successive heads of the Peripatetic School, Theophras-
tus and Strato (Diog. Laert. 5.47, 60): Hermippus also in his book 
on Lawgivers concerned himself with clpwcts (Athen. Deipn. 
154 d). Isocrates, in arguing (Paneg. § 10) that honour should 
be paid rather to the best practitioners of an art than to its 
originators, implies that the prevailing tendency was in the latter 
direction. It is not surprising, then, that the authors of any
thing 'ίδιον in legislation should be noted here; still the aim of 
the Second Book is not history but criticism, and of criticism there 
is hardly anything in this concluding chapter. 

β. ψβυδομαρτύρωμ. See critical note. 
7. πρώτος γάρ κ.τ.λ. 'For he was the first to introduce the de

nunciation for false witness/ See Mr. Sandys' note on Demosth. Or. 
2 adv. Steph. c. 7 (p. 115 of his edition), and, on the general signifi
cance of the innovation, which gave unsuccessful litigants an 
opportunity of re-opening questions decided against them, C. F. 
Hermann, Gr. Ant. 3. § 72 (in Thalheim's edition, Rechtsalterth. 
§ 17. p. 119 sq.), who refers to [Demosth.] contra Evurg. c. 1. 
These suits had evidently become in Aristotle's time a great social 
nuisance: cp. c. 5. 1263 b 20 sq. Έποίησς is here used of a legis
lator, as e.g. in c. 9. 1270 a 20. 

8. γλαφυρώτ€ρο5, £more finished': see note on 1271b 21. 
9. [Φαλ&υ . . . άχρηστοι] As to this passage, see note on 1274 a 

2 2 . I n C 7· 1 2 6 6 a 3 4 w e read ουδάς γαρ ούτε την π€ρ\ τα τ4κνα 
κοινότητα και τάί γυναίκας άλλο? Κ€καινοτόμηκ€ν ( e x c e p t P lato) οϋτ€ ncp\ 
τα συσσίτια των γυναικ&ν: here, on the contrary, the suggestion of a 
community of property is said to be also peculiar to him. The 
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two passages seem inconsistent, and probably the earlier statement 
is the truer. Most of the suggestions with which Plato is here 
credited are trivial enough, and it may well be doubted whether 
this paragraph is anything more than a marginal annotation from 
the pen of some reader of the treatise, which has crept into the 
text. Its style» however, resembles that of Aristotle, and its date 
may well be very early. Φαλίαυ seems to be the correct reading, 
not Φιλολάου, though Φιλολάου has the weight of MS. authority in 
its favour, for a re-equalization, or at any rate an equalization, of 
ονσίαι (the word ούσίαι is used also in 1266a 37 and 1267b g, 
though, as Aristotle points out in 1267 b 9, his project extended 
only to land) has been ascribed to Phaleas (c. 7. 1266 b 1 sq.), 
whereas nothing of the kind has been attributed to Philolaus. 

άμομάλω<πς. Here all the MSS. read άνωμάλωσις (Vet. Int.' irregu* 
laritas')—i.e. 'partitio inaequalis/ which is evidently not the sense 
intended. Άναμάλωσιε ('aequalitatis restitutio': see Bon. Ind. s.v.) 
is probably the true reading: the word does not, however, occur 
elsewhere in Aristotle: still we have άνωμαλίσθαι (from άναμαλίζειν) 
in Rhet. 3. 11. 1412a 16, and some would read άναμαλισθησομίνην 
for &v όμαλισθησομένην in Pol. 2. 6. 1265a 40. 

11. 6 . . . συμποσιαρχ€Ϊ*\ Cp. Plato, Laws 671 D-672 A. For the 
construction ό νόμας, τό κ,τ.λ,, cp. C. 8. 1 2 6 8 b 4, 6 περί της κρίσεως 
νόμας, τό kpivttv αξιονν διαιραϋντα κ.τ.λ., and below 19—2 Ο. 

12. και την . . . αχρηοτομ. Sus. compares Plato, Laws 794 D -
795 D. Την . . . ασκησιν is governed by nepi, 11: see the passages 
collected by Bonitz (Ind. 630 a 39 sqq.), and cp. also Pol. 7 (5)* 
10. 1311 b 37, and de Gen. An. 3. 1. 749 b 24, where PZ omit 
bid» Kara την μελετην (13), 'by practice': cp. κατά φνσιν, κατά 
τνχην. Plato's view was that the difference between the right hand 
and the left has arisen διά τά tθη, ανκ ορθώς χρωμίνων, there being by 
nature none whatever (Laws 794 E). Aristotle, on the contrary, 
held that this difference existed by nature (Eth. Nic. g. 10. 1134 b 
33 sqq.: de Caelo 2. 2. 284 b 6 sqq.: Hist. An. 2. r. 497 b 31), though 
men might make themselves ambidextrous by practice : cp. Magn. 
ΜοΓ. I. 34. 1194b 32, τά φνσα αντα μεταλαμβάνανσι μεταβολής* λέγω 
δ* otav el τ jj αριστερά piker ω μεν πάντ€6 άά βάλλων, γ'ιναίμεθ* hv άμφιδεξιοι' 
άλλα φύσει ye αριστερά cart κ.τ.λ. He would probably, however, be 
opposed to attempts to counteract nature by habituation (4 (7). 
*7- 1337 a 1: 4 (7)· Μ- 1332 b 35 sqq.). 

14. ώδ $4ov κ.τ.λ. Cp. Plato, Laws 795 C, ΌΤΙ τον διττά δει κεκτη-
μίναν αϊς άμύναιτό τ αν και επιτιθειτα άλλοις, μηδέν άργάν τούτων μηδέ 
άνεπιστημον lav είναι κατά δύναμιν. 
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τοίν χεροΐμ. ' In Attic the dual of 6, ή, τό has commonly but one 
gender τώ, τοίι/' (Liddell and Scott s.v.). See Jelf, Gr. Gr. § 388· 
3 b, and cp. Plato, Protag. 314 D : Theaetet. 155 E. 

17. και, 'at a l l ' : see Riddell, Apology of Plato, p. 168. 
ή χαλεπίτηδ. Cp. Rhet. 2. 23.1400 b 21. See C. F. Hermann, Gr. 

Ant. 3. § 73.10 (in Thalheim's edition, Rechtsalt. § 18. p. 122. 5). 
18. A transition is made from Draco to Pittacus, because Pittacus 

also was the author of laws only: the two lawgivers, however, had 
more than this in common, for Pittacus' law about drunkards was, 
like those of Draco, famous for its severity ([Plutarch,] Sept. Sap. 
C o n v . 13 , τον σον εκείνον τ6ν χαΧεπον νόμον). 

20. τι πταίσωσι. See critical note. 
21. ου προ§ την κ.τ.λ. Literally, 'he paid regard not to the greater 

consideration which it might be pleaded is due to men who offend 
when drunk, but* etc. "Οτι is used, and not ην, because the writer does 
not wish to affirm that this greater consideration is due. The ques
tion with regard to which neutrality is here maintained, a neutrality 
perhaps slightly benevolent to the drunkard, is solved without hesi
tation in Eth. Nic. 3. 2. m o b 2 4 sqq., where the drunken offender 
is said not to act hi αγνοιαν, much less involuntarily (in which case 
alone συγγνώμη is called for, Eth. Nic. 3. 1.1109 b 31 sq.), but only 
άγνοων: thus Pi t tacus w a s quite right, ή yap αρχή iv αύτω' κύριος yap 
του μη μεθυσθηναι, τοντο δ* αίτιον της αγνοίας (Eth . N i c . 3· 7· Ι Ι Γ 3 ^ 3 ° 
sqq.). Lesbos, we remember, was a wine-producing island, and 
Pittacus was engaged in restoring order to Mytilene. According 
to the English law, if intoxication amounts to stupidity, it reduces 
the crime (Ruling of an English Judge, Times, Feb. 4, 1881). It 
should be noted that Pittacus was credited with the exclamation 
Συγγνώμη τιμωρίας κράσσων, on liberating his opponent Alcaeus 
(Diog. Laert. 1. 76). 

24. ou, sc. νόμος, latent in νομοθέτης. 
26. τά μεν οδι/ κ.τ.λ. Constitutions which 'took effect' (κυρίας) 

seem to be here distinguished from schemes which remained mere 
schemes. Κυρίας, however, would more naturally mean i actually in 
force/ and this winding-up would be more in place at the close of 
the notice of the Carthaginian constitution, than at the end of a 
chapter on νομοθίται, for it makes no reference to νομοθεται. We 
note also that μεν ουν is not taken up by Sc at the commencement 
of the next book, which begins τω wept πολιτείας έπισκοπουντι without 
any connecting particle, as does the Sixth Book likewise. This is 
hardly reassuring as to the state of the text, though it is impossible 
to say what precisely has happened to it. 
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The Relation of the teaching of the Nicomachean Ethics to that of 
the Politics. 

IT is proposed to examine in the present Appendix, so far as 
limits of space will allow, the relation in which the Politics stands 
to the Nicomachean Ethics, and also to ask how far its teaching 
agrees with that of the latter treatise—how far the two works can 
be said to form well-planned parts of a coherent whole. 

In dealing with these questions, it will be necessary for us to 
take the Nicomachean Ethics as it stands, without pausing to 
inquire whether parts of it are due to other hands than Aristotle's, 
or whether intrusive or interpolated matter is present in the work, 
or again whether its component parts were designed at the time of 
composition to form part of the whole which they at present con
stitute. To enter on these and other vexed questions with re
gard to the state of the text of this work would carry us too far. 

That the Nicomachean Ethics should have a sequel was necessary 
for more reasons than one. As we have already seen, Aristotle 
himself mentions one of these reasons at the beginning of the last 
chapter of the treatise. Moral Philosophy is to him a practical 
science with a practical aim : owe %στιν b> TOIS πρακτοϊε τέλος το ύ*ωρή-
σαι Ζκαστα καϊ γνωναι, άλλα μάλλον το πράττςιν αυτά (Eth. Nic. ΙΟ. ΙΟ. 
ΙΙ79& 35)—°^ 7°Ρ "* €tifofJL€V τ'1 ioTiv ή άρ€τη σκειττόμ^θα, αλλ 1ν 
αγαθοί γ€νώμ€0α, cVcl ονδεν αν ην #φ*λοί αντης (Eth. Nic. 2. 2 . I I 0 3 b 2 7 ) i 
the study of Morals thus involves a study of the means by which 
men are made good. It involves therefore a study of the State. 
To stop short at the close of the Nicomachean Ethics would be to 
leave the. science of moral action incomplete, to balk its aim and 
rob it of its effectiveness. 

But then again it is in the State that happiness assumes its 
noblest form (Eth. Nic. ι. ι. 1094 b 7 sqq,). We must study it in 
the State if we wish to see it at its best» Nor is this all, Aristotle 
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would probably say that we have not fully explored the nature of 
the σπουδαίος till we have explored the State of which he is a part. 
We do not fully understand what the σπουδαίος is until we have 
viewed hirn as a part of a whole—as a husband, father, citizen, 
soldier, and ruler. 

Plato had treated of Ethics and Politics in one and the same 
dialogue. He had not only traced a parallel between the State and 
the soul of the individual, but had laid stress on the mutual reac
tion of individual and State. As is the individual, so is the State; 
as is the State, so is the individual. The individual, he seemed to 
say, could no more be understood apart from the State than a limb 
apart from the body to which it belongs. Ethics and Politics, 
according to this view, gain by being treated together; the 
individual must not be severed from the State which makes him 
what he is, nor the State from the individual who gives it its char
acter. The Republic of Plato gains in concreteness by its adoption 
of this method. We study the good man and his opposites, as we 
see them in actual life, in a ' setting' of institutions. We view 
them in connexion with the little world of which they form a part. 
We recognize not only what the σπουδαίος is, but what makes him 
what he is, and see the medium in which he lives and moves. The 
relation between the individual and the State has never been more 
vigorously portrayed than in the Republic. The unsound State, 
we see, is fatal even to sound philosophy. The four virtues of the 
Republic are public virtues, all of them relative to the Whole of 
which they are the pillars; they presuppose the State and the 
State presupposes them. 

Aristotle's plan, on the contrary, is to part the study of ίυδωμονία 
and the virtues of which it is the outcome from the study of the 
State and its various forms. He thus severs what Plato had, joined 
together. Plato's plan of dealing with Ethics and Politics in one 
work had, in fact, its disadvantages. Pent within so narrow a space, 
neither could really thrive. It brought out, indeed, more effectively 
than any other method could have done the pressing need of a return 
to justice and of a reform of the State, and this was precisely what 
Plato sought to do ; but a full scientific treatment of the two sub
jects was hardly possible without a double inquiry. In dealing with 
them separately Aristotle took a great step in advance. In the 
interest of science, he concerns himself in the Nicomachean Ethics 
primarily with the individual viewed as the subject of €υδαιμονία and 
as exercising the various moral and intellectual virtues. He asks 
what constitutes virtuous action and happiness, and dwells only 
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incidentally on the forces external to the individual which bring 
them into being, and the field in which they are realized. His aim 
is for the time to view virtue as an internal fact, a psychological 
diathesis, rather than as the life-breath of society or its product— 
to approach it rather from the side of Psychology than from that 
of Politics. But he too, in his turn, as he passes from virtues like 
Temperance or Liberality to virtues like Justice and Moral Pru
dence, and then to Friendship, is led further and further into the 
domain of Politics. If we are not yet asked to analyse the State, 
we are taught to study the work of Justice in the State. If the 
objects in the foreground are still virtues, we look through them 
into a background of Politics, and thus the study of Ethics leads 
Aristotle on to the study of Politics. If, unlike Plato, he treats 
of Ethics in one work and Politics in another, he is far from 
intending to break the link which binds the two subjects together, 
or to stop short in his inquiries at the close of the Nicomachean 
Ethics. 

It was necessary then that this treatise should have a Sequel, 
but how far is the Politics an appropriate sequel to it and in accord 
with it? 

It is easy to see that the two treatises have much in common. 
Not only do both of them presuppose the great central principles 
of the Aristotelian philosophy, but a broad similarity of method and 
treatment is traceable throughout them. We find evidence in both 
of a desire to gather up all that is sound in the work of previous 
inquirers and in the beliefs of ordinary men, to do justice to all 
aspects of truth, and to frame a creed in which all the jarring 
schools would find their best results embodied. Half-truths were to 
vanish before the whole truth, as the stars disappear before the 
light of day. Aristotle sought to mediate between contending 
doctrines, and to sum up the best traditions of the Greek race and 
the net result of Greek inquiry in a broad-based and broad-minded 
system1. This could only be done by steering a midway course. 
Truth no less than moral virtue lay in a mean; the conception of 
the mean is of the very essence of Aristode's philosophy. We 

1 Td διορίζων was precisely that of μάλιστα αποδώσει teal TOLS inopias Χύση 
which the Many are incapable (Eth. teal ras kvavTiaious. τοντο δ' tarat, 
Nic. i o . I. 1172 b 3) and of which kav ev\6ycvs φαίνηται τά kvavria δο-
the philosopher should be capable. κονντα' μάλιστα yap δμ&\οΊονμ€νος δ 
*1σακ oh* TOVS τοιούτους δέι των \6yojv τοιούτος ίσται \6yos τοΓϊ φαινόμενοι?, 
hiaipuv καΧ διορίζων 1<£ 'όσον ίκάτεροι συμβαίνω Be μ&€ΐν ras *ναντιώσ€κ, kav 
και πρ άΚηθ&ύουσιν (Eth. Nic. 9* 8. ίστι μ\ν ώϊ άληθ& f τ6 ^6μ€νον, ίστι 
ι ι 6 8 b 12). Αητττέο* δ^ τροΊτοίοστι* δ* o&s ου (Eth. Eud. 7. a. 1235 h 1S 
ήμιν &μα τά Τ6 Ζοκουντα π€ρϊ τούτων sqq.)* 
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hear less of the mean in the Politics than in the Nicomachean 
Ethics, but the idea is very present there alsol. The same breadth 
of view appears in Aristotle's readiness to recognize higher and 
lower forms of things. Just as in the Nicomachean Ethics the 
recognition of higher forms of virtue, or justice, or pleasure, or 
friendship does not preclude the recognition of lower forms also, so 
in the Politics, side by side with the true citizen and the best con
stitution, the citizen of the deviation-forms and the deviation-forms 
themselves receive recognition. Aristotle declines to say, as 
Cicero in effect saida, that the lower forms of State are not States at 
all. Many a problem is solved in both treatises by the use of this 
method. It enables Aristotle to do justice both to the higher and 
to the lower forms of things without sinning either against truth or 
against the ordinary use of language *, and authorizes a careful 
study both of the more and of the less perfect. The Nicoma
chean Ethics and the Politics would have been far less compre
hensive in treatment than they are, if Aristotle had followed a 
different course in this respect. So again, the two works agree 
in aiming both at speculative truth and practical utility *. Another 
common feature is an unwillingness to rest content with genera
lities. Broad general descriptions of things are wanting, Aristotle 
feels, in clearness; they seem to say much, but really say little. 
We learn but little when we are told that virtue is rb c$ ΖχΈΐν την 
ψυχψ (Pol. ι. 13. 1260a 25 sq.). Plato and the contemporary 
Academy dealt too much in these generalities. Aristotle insists on 
το δωρίζκν (e.g. in Pol. 2. 5. 1264a 14, 37, and 2. 6. 1265a 28sqq., 
b 18 sqq.), and his definition of virtue is full and particular. This 
effort to be clear and detailed is traceable in both treatises. In 
both Aristotle learns the nature of the Whole (e.g. πδαψονία, 
οικία, 7πίλ«) by beginning with the part and working up from it 
to the Whole. 

But these broad similarities do not carry us very far, and if we 
are to judge to what extent the two works are in accord, we must 
recall some of the more important passages in the Nicomachean 

1 See for instance Pol. 6 (4). 11. 
1295 a 35 sqq.: 6 (4). 9. 1294 a 41 : 
2. 6. 1265 a 32 sqq. (cp. 4 (7). 5. 
1326 b 30-39); 4 (7). 7. 1327 b 29 
sqq. 

* See vol. i. p. 216 note, and above 
p. xiv. 

5 Cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 5. 1157 a 25> 
iirtl yap ol άνθρωποι λ^γοικΓι φίλου* 
καϊ τους δίά το* χρήσιμον . . . καϊ TO^S 

Ζι ήδονήν αλλήλους ffrtpyovTas . . . 
focus· \iytiv μ\ν δ «Γ καϊ ήμας φίλους 
τους τοίοιίτου?, city δέ της φιλίας -πλύω, 
καϊ πρώτως μ\ν καϊ κυρίως ττ)ν των aya-
θών y ayaOoij τάς δ£ λοιπά; καθ' ομοιό
τητα. 

4 See Eth. Nic. 2. 2.1103 b 26 sqq., 
10. ίο . 1179 a 35 sqq·» a n d above on 
i · 3· I2531> 14 as to tbe Politics. 
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Ethics in which light is thrown on the State, its functions and 
organization. 

The reader of the Nicomachean Ethics, as he passes on from / 
book to book, finds the relation of virtue to the State and of Ethics 
to Politics coming ever more prominently before him. Virtue, he 
learns, is the offspring of law, and law is an incident of the State. 
Virtue varies with the constitution, and reaches its full height only 
in the best constitution. Some virtues, again, belong exclusively 
or especially to the ruler. In these and other ways we are con
stantly being reminded of the importance of the State. 

The earliest pages of the treatise bring the πολιτική επιστήμη 
before us, the Science which is at once the Science of the State 
and the Science of Life. Its end is nothing less than the end of 
human life; it is supreme over the State as over the individual, 
• determining what sciences are to exist in the State, and what each 
man is to learn, and how far'—* legislating what is to be done and 
not done/ (Not a word, we note, is said here about those lower 
problems of πολιτική, of which we hear so much in the first chapter 
of the Sixth Book of the Politics.) We are told further, that the 
happiness of a State or nation is a nobler and more divine thing 
than the happiness of an individual; later (Eth. Nic. r. 5. 1097b 
8 sqq.: cp. 9. 9. 1169 b 16 sqq.), we learn that man is by nature a 
political animal, and that his needs are not fully satisfied unless the 
needs of the persons who live in society with him—his parents, 
wife, children, and fellow-citizens—are also satisfied. In all this 
the Nicomachean Ethics anticipates the teaching of the Politics, 
that man is more fully a political animal than any of the gregarious 
animals (Pol. 1. 2. 125.3 a 1 8Φ1·)>tnat t n e training which produces 
a πολιτικό: is the same as that which produces a σπουδαίος, so that 
the πολιτικός cannot be far other than the σπουδαίο* (Pol. 3! 18), and 
that the πολιτικός must know both the end of human life and the 
best means of attaining it (Pol. 4 (7). 13. 1331 b 26 sqq.). 

Later on in the first book of the Nicomachean Ethics (c. 13. 
u 0 2 a 18 sqq.), we are told that broad psychological data, such-
as the division of the soul into a rational and an irrational part, 
have an interest and importance for the true πολιτικός, and we soon 
learn why: the appetitive section of the irrational part of the soul 
needs to be brought under the control of right reason (λόγος), so 
that moral virtue may be developed, but this can only be accom
plished through habituation, and habituation to virtue is the 
business of the lawgiver, or in other words, of the State. The 
true statesman—the lawgivers of the Lacedaemonian and Cretan 
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States, for instance—is generally held to concern himself with 
the development of virtue (Eth. Nic. r. 13. 1102a 7 sqq.); every 
lawgiver aims at making his citizens virtuous, and the only dif
ference between lawgivers is that some do this well and others 
not; it is in this that a good constitution differs from a bad 
one (Eth. Nic. 2. 1. 1103 b 2 sqq.). In fact, as those are held 
to be bravest whose States honour the brave and disgrace the 
coward (Eth. Nic. 3. 11. 1116a 18 sqq.), the virtue of the indi
vidual appears to depend on the distribution of reward and punish
ment, pleasure and pain, by the State. Often as in this treatise 
the ordinary πολιτικοί are weighed in the balance and found want
ing, νομοθέται are always treated with respect: νομοθετική, we are 
told in a later book (Eth. Nic. 6. 8. 1141 b 24 sqq.), is the archi
tectonic form of φρόνησα περί πόλινί the makers Of ψηφίσματα 
are mere χειροτεχναι. 

Aristotle's psychology and ethics reveal to him, in fact, the 
necessity of a power capable of disciplining the lower nature by 
habituation, and he ascribes a power of this kind to the lawgiver. 
Not all lawgivers were wise enough to begin their training of the 
citizen in childhood, or to supervise education and the habits of 
adult life (Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 1180a 24 sqq.), but all sought more 
or less wisely and well to make their citizens virtuous by a skilful 
use of pain and pleasure, or, in other words, by habituation. The 
account of Universal Justice in the Fifth Book confirms all this, 
for what the laws prescribe (or ' normally constituted laws/ at all 
events) is there said to be universally just (c. 3. 1129b 14 sqq.); 
and if (c. 5. 1130 b 26 sqq.) a question is raised, whether πολιτική has 
to do with the training which makes a good man as distinguished 
from a good citizen, this is perhaps nothing more than an antici
pation of the teaching of the Politics, that πολιτική is concerned 
with other forms of State than the best, in which alone the virtue 
of the citizen is identical with that of the good man. 

Already then we discern the ethical necessity of the lawgiver 
and the State, but the study of Particular Justice brings the State 
more vividly before us. Aristotle's account of it incidentally 
corrects Plato's account of Justice in the Republic, according to 
which a just man is he who does the work for which he is fit (τά 
αΰτοϋ πράττει). Justice, in Aristotle's view, has rather to do with 
external goods—honour, wealth, and the like—than with work. 
He is just who gives these to those to whom they are due, not he 
who does the work for which he is fit. Justice is a question of 
external goods, not of functions. But the main purpose of the 
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Fifth Book probably is to show that Justice, like all other moral 
virtues, has to do with a mean—that it is άνάλογον and ks ό λόγο*1 

(the word for reason and proportion in Greek being the same), 
and that it has more kinds than one2. True justice does not, as 
Plato thought (Laws 757 A-D), always take account of virtue in 
the award it makes. The justice of the lawgiver and ruler does 
so, but not that of the judge. 

We see in Aristotle's account of Justice an effort to be more 
definite than Plato had been, and to keep closer to facts. We 
learn that Justice differs with the social function. The justice of 
the ruler is not as the justice of the judge. Far more than any 
other moral virtue, justice presupposes the κοινωνία of the State, for 
it especially appertains to the lawgiver, the ruler, the judge, and 
the citizen, if it also appears in the αΚΚακτικη κοινωνία3, which need 
not, of course, be between fellow-citizens. Its highest type appa
rently implies rule. It is to be found rather in the relations of the 
State than in those of the household—eVt κοινωνών βίου προς το elvai 
αντάρκ€ΐαν9 ΐΚ^νθίρων κα\ 'ίσων ή. κατ άνάΚογιαν η κατ αριθμόν (Eth. NlC. 
5. 10. U 3 4 a 26)—between those between whom law subsists (30)4, 
or can subsist (Eth. Nic. 8. 13. 1161b 6 sq.). But then there are 
two kinds even of το πολιτικον δίκαιον> one natural, the other con
ventional, and we gather that the true standard of that which is 
naturally just among men is to be found in the best constitution 
[μία μόνον πανταχού κατά. φνσιν ή αρίστη, Eth. Nic. 5· ϊΟ· 1*35 a 5)· 

1 CO. Eth. Nic. 3. 10. 1115 b 17, 0 Politics, though there too money is 
μ\ν οϋν ά dei καϊ οδ <εν€κα υττομίνων καΐ said to be the στοιχίΐον teal π4pas της 
φοβονμίνος καϊ ώ$ 5eΓ καϊ δτβ, ομοίως δέ aWayrjs, just as here it is said to be 
καϊ θαρρών, avoptios' κατ* άξ'ιαν *yap καϊ the μίσον, or standard, by which the 
ώς αν 6 \6yos ττάσχίΐ και πράττει δ άν· value of the commodities exchanged 
bpetos. is measured and determined (cp. Eth. 

2 'In my opinion,' says Mr. Jackson Nic. 9. 1. 1164a 1 sq.). 
(Fifth Book of the Nic. Ethics, p. 87), 4 This would appear to exclude the 
*c. 5 [of Eth. Nic. 5] should be read παμβασιλύα: cp. Pol. 3. 13. 1284 a 
in· close connection with cc. 2-4, the 11 sqq. It of course implies that the 
passage as a whole being an attempt relation of man to the lower animals 
at once to connect and to distinguish is in strictness one with which justice 
three kinds of particular justice. In has nothing to do : they have, in Aris-
order to connect these three kinds of totle's view, no rights against man and 
particular justice, the author regards cannot be wronged (άδικ6ΐσθαι) by him: 
them each as cwakoyov τι: in order to they are merely 6pyava for his use, not 
distinguish .them, he represents each κοινωνοί: they are not even, like the 
by a special and appropriate kind of slave, human opyava and therefore 
^^07/0. ' capable of being the objects of triend-

3 In the account of the άλλακτική ship (cp. Eth. Nic. 8. 13. 1161 a 
κοινωνία (Eth. Nic. 5. 8) and the part 32 sqq.). See as to this view Porphyry 
that money plays in making it possible, de Abstincntia, 1. 4-6. It justified 
a social value is assigned to money the slaughter of animals, the right-
different from that which it is implied / fulness of which had been questioned 
to possess in the First Book of the by some. 
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Already we have been told (5. 6. 1131a 26sqq.) that different 
constitutions distribute what they have to distribute on different 
principles, and now we are made aware that justice varies with 
the constitution, and attains its true form only in the best con
stitution. This quite agrees with the teaching of the Politics (cp. 
Pol. 7 (5). 9. 1309 a 37, el yap μη ταυτον το δίκαιον κατά, πάσας τάς 
πολιτείας, ανάγκη κα\ της δικαιοσύνης είναι διαφοράς). 

Aristotle's ethical treatise is pervaded by the half-mathematical 
conceptions of the mean and the proportional, and we nowhere 
learn more clearly than in its Fifth Book how important is the 
part played by * proportion' (το κατ άναλογίαν ίσον) in holding the 
State together (Eth. Nic. 5. 8. 1132b 33, τω άντιποιάν άνάλογον 
σνμμίνει ή πολις I cp. Pol. 2. 2. 1201 a $0, Γ^ " r w το άντιπεπονθος 
σώζει τάς πόλεις, ωσπερ εν τοις ηθικοϊς εϊρηται πρότερον). 

The books on Friendship possess an especial interest for the 
student of the Politics, both on account of the importance of 
Friendship to the State (Eth. Nic. 8. i. 1155 a 22 sqq.: Pol. 2. 4. 
1262 b 7 sqq.) and because they study Friendship not only in 
its highest form—the friendship of the good—but also as a 
concomitant of every kind of κοινωνία. The less temporary and 
the more comprehensive are the aims with which a κοινωνία is 
formed, the stronger is the link which binds one member of it to 
another, and the fuller the friendship. The link which binds 
together a band of merchants making a voyage for gain is a far 
less close one than that which binds together the members of a 
State, for the latter have joined together not for the sake of that 
which is advantageous for the moment, but to win that which will 
benefit their life as a whole (Eth. Nic. 8. 11.1160 a 21). We learn 
in these books how all κοινωνίαι should be constituted, if friend
ship is to prevail within them. We learn the true form both of 
the parental relation and of the manifold relations of kinship which 
spring from it; we study the relation of husband and wife, the 
relation of master and slave, and then again the political relations 
on which the family relations seem to be modelled—those which 
prevail between ruler and ruled in a Kingship, an Aristocracy, and 
a Timocracy, or again those prevailing in a Tyranny, an Oligarchy, 
and a Democracy. The study of all these κοινωνίαι, and especially 
of the six constitutions, makes it clear that justice is a condition of 
friendship in κοινωνίαι. The members of a κοινωνία must render 
honour and advantage (ώφέλπα) to each other κατ* άξίαν, if friend
ship is to prevail in it. The father must benefit the child, and the 
child must honour the father. The king must rule for the advan-
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tage of his subjects and they must render him honour. It is 
because in Tyranny, Oligarchy, and Democracy the rulers rule, 
not for the advantage of the ruled, but for their own advantage, 
thus monopolising both honour and advantage—it is because, in 
fact, they rule unjustly—that there is so little friendship in States 
thus governed. Honour belongs justly to rulers, benefit to those 
ruled, but the rulers in a deviation-form grasp both at honour and 
gain1. 

Thus the books on Friendship enforce anew the importance of 
Justice: we learn more clearly than before how essential Justice is 
to κοινωνιαι: we see that not only the lawgiver, the ruler, the judge, 
and the trader need to be just, but that all members of κοινωνιαι 
need to be so—even children and slaves—and that precisely in so 
far as they are so, will Friendship be present in the κοινωνία. This 
holds good both of equal and unequal κάνωνίαι (Eth. Nic. 8. 15. 
1162b 2sq.): το Ισάζειν is necessary in both. It is best, indeed, 
that in friendship 'the same thing should be rendered on both 
sides' (Eth. Nic. 8. 5. 1156b 33 sqq.)—that the friendship should 
rest, not on the return of an equivalent amount of different things, 
but on an identical return: in the relations of the State, however, 
and in many of those of the household this is not possible; hence 
here a return must be made κατ άξίαν. 

Political society rests on τό άνάΚογον, on τό κατ άξίαν: this is the 
far-reaching principle laid down in these books of the Nico-
machean Ethics. It is an infraction of the principles of political 
society, when the ruler draws to himself the whole advantage: rule 
to be justifiable must be προς τό Koivfj συμφέρον. The just is that 
which is for the common advantage. Aristotle's ethical treatise 
thus contains the germ and something more of his Politics. The 
former treatise gives us at all events one of the main laws which 
govern κοινωνιαι: the latter works it out in its application to the 
State. 

And yet there are points in which the teaching of these books of the 
Nicomachean Ethics is not quite borne out by that of the Politics. 
Take, for instance, the account they give of the deviation-forms 
of constitution. These are implied in the Eighth Book of the 
Nicomachean Ethics to arise from the deterioration of the rulers' 
of the normal constitutions. The rulers of an oligarchy are 
'few and bad' (Eth. Nic. 8. 12. 1160b 12 sqq.). The Politics 
appears to be more ready to recognize that even the deviation-
forms are founded on δίκαιον τι. The book on Revolutions, 

1 Cp. Pol. 8 (6). 7. 1321 a 40 sq. 
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indeed, goes so far as to say that it is not safe to base a con
stitution wholly on ή κατ άξίαν Ισότης (7 (5). ι. 1302 a 2 sq.)1: the 
most durable constitutions are those which are partly based on this 
kind of equality, partly on arithmetical equality. We learn in the 
Sixth Book of the Politics that the deviation-forms are not mere 
gratuitous embodiments of injustice: we are taught, on the con
trary, to trace the law of their appearance; the social conditions 
of a community, we find, have much to do with its government. A 
deviation-form of some kind is often the only possible constitution. 
Aristotle had also learnt by the time at which the Sixth Book of 
the Politics was written, that there are better and worse shades of 
each deviation-form. So again, the scheme of constitutional 
change given in Eth. Nic. 8. 12, according to which Kingship 
passes into Tyranny, and Aristocracy into Oligarchy, and Timo-
cracy into Democracy, is quite different from any of those given 
in the Politics (cp. Pol. 3. 15. 1286 b 8 sqq.: 6 (4). 13. 1297 b 
16 sqq.). In the former of these passages Kingship is made to 
change into Polity, in the latter first into Oligarchy, and then into 
Polity. In the Politics (7 (5). 7. 1307 a 20-25: 7 (5). 12. 1316 a 
17 sqq.) Aristotle is far from thinking that constitutions change 
most often into the forms most akin to them. His view of the 
just or normal constitution in the Politics seems also to be different. 
Justice, we are there told, requires that all elements which con
tribute to the being and well-being of a State—not only virtue, 
but also wealth and free birth—should receive due recognition 
(Pol. 3. 13. 1283 a 26 sqq.). Constitutions which rest on a bare 
superiority in one such element only, even if that element be virtue, 
are unjust. Superiority in virtue must be transcendent if it is to 
confer an exclusive title to rule. 

We are further surprised to find Aristotle speaking in Eth. Nic. 
8. 14. 1161b 13 sqq. of πολιτικοί φιλίαι as resting on compact 
(οϊόν yap κα& αμοΚογίαν τίνα φαίνονται είναι) y w h e n w e r e m e m b e r 
the decided way in which at the outset of the Politics he de-

1 The view that the constitution 
should rest partly on αριθμητική Ισ6τψ} 
partly on ή κατ' άξίαν Ισότης is, it 
should be noticed, derived from Plato's 
Laws 757 D, avay καΐόιί ye μήν καϊ 
τούτοι? παρωνυμίοισί ('his quae iusta 
quidem vocantur, nee tamen revera 
iusta sunt/ Stallbaum) ιτοτε νροσχρή-
σασθαι ττόλιν άπασαν, εί μέλλει στά
σεων tavrfj μή ττροσκοινωνήσειν κατά 
τι μέρος . . . διό τφ του κλήρου ϊσφ 
ανάηκη ττροσχρήσασθαι δυσκολία* των 

ττολλων ένεκα . . . οντω δή χρηστεον 
avayKaiaJS μεν τοΐν ισοτήτσιν άμφοΐν, 
e&y δ' οτι μάλιστα εττ* όληίστοπ τ§ 
ετέρα, τ J της τύχψ δζομίντ}. Plutarch 
(Solon, c. 14) even carries the idea 
back to Solon—λύεται δε και φωνή 
•ns αυτού περιφερόμενη ττρότεραν ει-
TTOVTOS OFS τσ ίσον ιτόλεμσν ου ττοιεΐ καϊ 
τοΓί κτηματικοί? άράσκειν καϊ τοΓί ακτή' 
μοσι, των μεν άξια καϊ. άρετ%, των δέ 
μίτρω και άριθμω τό ίσον ίζειν προσδο· 
κώντων. 
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clares the State to be based on nature. The relation of kinship, ^ 
again, seems in this book of the Nicomachean Ethics to count 
for more in comparison with the political relation, than in the 
Politics, and man is said to be by nature σννδναστικορ μάλλον ή πολι
τικό» (Eth. Nic. 8. 14. 1162 a 17). On the other hand, when 
we read that πολιτική φιλίο thrives best between good men (Eth. 
Nic. 9. 6. 1167 b 4 sqq.: cp. 9. 8. 1169 a 8 sqq.), we recognize an 
anticipation of the teaching of the Politics, that the best State is 
the State whose citizens are άπλως σπουδαίοι. The same book also 
prepares us for the limitation of the number of the citizens in the 
best State (Eth. Nic. 9. 10. 1170 b 29 sqq.: cp. Pol. 4 (7). 4). 

The whole tenour of the Nicomachean Ethics points to the con
clusion that virtue not only presupposes a life in relation to others, 
but life in a State, and further a good State, or even the best State. 
Nay more, one kind of Justice presupposes the exercise of rule, for 
it appears only in the ruler. That φρόνησις is peculiar to the ruler, 
Aristotle asserts in the Politics (3. 4. 1277 b 25)1, but not, it 
would seem, in the Nicomachean Ethics. 

So largely indeed does the latter treatise admit virtue to be 
modified by the constitution and by the social function discharged, 
that we might almost expect it, seeing that it has a practical aim in 
view, to deal with the variations of duty under different constitu
tions and in different social positions. But this it does not do. 
Its moral teaching seems to apply indifferently to all constitutions, 
for all that we hear to the contrary. And then again, if the State is 
represented in the Nicomachean Ethics as essential to virtue, it 
seems to be essential rather to moral than to intellectual virtue. 
We do not learn whether the State does as much for the highest 
element of man's nature, the speculative intelligence, as it does for 
the appetitive nature and for moral virtue. At all events, we are 
not told what it is that the State does for σοφία, though we know 
that it 'rules for its sake' (cViraYrci σοφίας CVCKQ, Eth. Nic. 6. 13. 

1145 a 9)2· 
The last book of the treatise, which finds reKela ώδαιμονία in the 

contemplative life and exalts this life above the political life, should 
have traced the dependence of the highest of .man's energies on the 
excellence of the State. So far however is it from doing this, and 
completing the indications given us earlier in the work of the in
timate relation between virtue and the State, that it closes with a 

1 Following Plato (Rep. 433 C) Plato how much a defective State 
and Xenephon (Cyrop. 1.6. 22). could do to corrupt philosophy. 

2 We learn from the Republic of 
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chapter (c. 10), which, though it points to the State as the most 
effective agency in the production of virtue, seems half to hint that 
its place may to a certain extent be filled by heads of families 
trained in legislative science. We are conscious, as has been ob
served elsewhere, of some change of tone, when we' pass to the 
commencement of the Politics. We there learn that man is by 
nature a part of a Whole; he is a part of the State, born to rule 
and be ruled with a view to the highest and most complete life. 
The Politics asserts emphatically and in unmistakable terms the 
truth which the abstract method of the Nicomachean Ethics had 
kept somewhat in the background, though even there facts con
stantly force it on our notice—the truth that the life of the State is 
marked out for man by nature. Even the virtue of the wife and the 
child, we are here told, is relative to the constitution (Pol. i. 13. 
1260 b 8 sqq.); much more is this true of the virtue of the citizen. 
The citizen varies with the constitution, but the citizen of the best 
constitution, and therefore the σπουδαίο?, is he who is able and pur
posed to rule and be ruled with a view to a life in accordance with 
virtue (Pol. 3. 13. 1284a 1 sq.). We might well infer that the 
life of ruling and being ruled, or in other words the political life, 
is the highest life open to man. It is not till we reach the Fourth 
Book of the Politics, that the lesson of the last book of the Nico
machean Ethics is again impressed on us—the lesson that the 
supreme end of man is not work (ασχολία) but leisure (σχόλη)—not 
the political life, not even the life of the ruler in the best State, but 
rather the life of leisure and contemplation. The highest employ
ment of man, we are again told, is the employment of leisure; his 
highest and most godlike moments are moments of speculation, 
not of political activity. True, the right use of leisure presupposes 
the active virtues (Pol. 4 (7). 15. 1334a 16 sqq.); still the ruler 
rules for the sake of speculative virtue (σοφία), not over her. But 
the Politics couples this doctrine with the emphatic assertion that 
man is a part of the State. Many of the virtues enumerated in the 
Nicomachean Ethics drop out of sight in the Politics, but some 
features in the character of the σπουδαίο? acquire a fresh pro
minence. We see him in a ' setting' of institutions, as we know 
him in actual life; we* see him as a member of a πόλις, and there
fore as one who is 'his brother's keeper'1, and who cares for the 
virtue of all his equals and dependents in the community to which he 
belongs. We see him in connexion with the social positions which 
he fills—a husband, a father, a master, a proprietor, a citizen, and 

1 Pol. 3. 9. 1280 b 1 sqq. 
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a ruler. Virtue is depicted diffusive of itself and radiating its in
fluence through household and State. We learn to know happiness 
better, when it is embodied for us in an entire State of happy men. 

Thus the Politics completes the Nicomachean Ethics. The latter 
treatise is, in fact, presupposed by the former. It would not have 
been possible to discover the best constitution, if the nature of the 
most desirable life, or in other words of ευδαιμονία, had not been 
ascertained previously (Pol. 4 (7). 1. 1323 a 14 sq.: 4 (7). 13. 
i 3 3 2 a 7 s q q . ) . 

But then again, the last three books of the Politics teach us a 
lesson of which we have heard but little in the Nicomachean Ethics. 
If the State is at its best when it is realizing ευδαιμονία, Political 
Science falls short of completeness unless it can deal with cases in 
which the production of σπουδαίοι and ευδαίμονε? is out of the 
question. The highest mission of Political Science is not its only 
mission; it needs to understand the deviation-forms and to know 
how to constitute them, as much as it needs to understand the best 
State. Political Science has its technical side; it is not a mere 
handmaid to Ethics. Thus if the Nicomachean Ethics sought in 
some measure to view the moral agent apart from the State, one 
portion of the Politics studies the State apart in some degree from 
ethical aims. In Aristotle's hands, Ethics and Politics show to this 
extent an inclination to draw away from each other. 

Not all the Politics, we see, is a strictly necessary sequel to the 
Nicomachean Ethics. When Aristotle announces his intention to 
study all constitutions—which he does as early as the close of his 
ethical treatise—he goes beyond the limits of the task which the 
interests of Moral Philosophy obliged him to undertake. He in 
effect implies that his purpose is to deal with Political Science not 
simply as a sequel to Ethics, but as a science deserving of study 
even apart from ethical considerations. Plato had studied the 
inferior constitutions in the Republic, only to show how fatal they 
are to justice and happiness; Aristotle will study them because it 
is the business of the πολιτικός to know how to construct even these 
lower forms of the State. 

Aristotle, in fact, worked out to its results the parallel between 
πολιτική on the one hand, and γυμναστική and Ιατρική on the other, 
which he inherited from the Gorgias of Plato (464 Β sqq.) and 
from Socrates. These are arts, while πολιτική is a practical science; 
yet on the whole a resemblance exists between them1, though it is 

1 Cp. Pol. 6 (4). 1. 1288 b 10 sqq.: 3: 6. 1278 b 37 sqq.: Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 
1180 b 7 sqq. 
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not complete at all points1. Πολιτική, no less than δυνάμ€ΐς like 
Rhetoric and Dialectic2, resembles the arts in dealing with cases 
in which an imperfect success is alone attainable as readily as with 
others; ' it is quite possible to treat scientifically patients who can 
never enjoy health' (Rhet. r. i. 1355 b 13). Just as it is the 
business of Medicine to treat any one who may be proposed for 
treatment (τόν προτι-θίντα, Eth. Nic. 10. 10. 1180 b 26 s), so it is 
the business of πολιτική to study how any given constitution is to be 
brought into being, and how, having been brought into being, it is 
to be kept in being as long as possible, even if the constitution 
thus demanded at its hands falls short of that to which the circum
stances of the particular State enable it to attain (μήτε την Ινΰεχα-
μίνην €κ των υπαρχόντων αλλά τίνα φαυλατίραν, P o l . 6 (4) . I . I 2 8 8 b 
28 sqq.). 

Thus the political branch of πολιτική seems, as it were, to waver 
between two levels; it is, on the one hand, a practical science 
closely akin to Ethics, if indeed it does not deal with a nobler 
subject-matter; it is, on the other, an art or productive science like 
Medicine, ready to construct on demand any constitutional form 
which may be asked of it, whatever its merits or demerits, in such 
a way as to be as durable as possible; indeed, stooping even lower 
than Medicine, for while Medicine seeks in all cases to restore 
some degree of health, Political Science is not in every case to 
require States to adopt a good constitution. 

Why, we ask, does not the Nicomachean Ethics also make it 
its business to deal with τον πρατεθίντα and to do as much as pos
sible for the virtue and happiness of the ill-circumstanced individual, 
just as the Politics does its best for the ill-circumstanced State ?4 

We do, in fact, find lower as well as higher virtues described in the 
Nicomachean Ethics—continence as well as temperance; the lower 
kinds of friendship as well as the higher; justice as well as equity 
and friendship; prudence as well as speculative virtue—but why 
does not the treatise go on to trace out a life for the less favourably 
constituted individual, as the Politics traces a fitting organization 
for the less favourably circumstanced State ? The answer is that 

1 Pol. 2. 8. 1269a 19 sqq.: 3. 16. 
1287 a 32 sqq. 

2 Rhet. 1. 4. 1359 b 12 sq.: 1. 1. 
1355 b 10 sqq.: Top. 1. 3 .101b 5 sqq. 

3 Cp. Eth. Nic. 1. 11. 1101 a 3, 
καθάπερ teal στρατηγών duyaObv τω παρ-
όντι στρατόπεδα) χρησθαι πολ€μικώτατα 
καϊ σκντοτόμον 4« των δαθ&των σκν-
των κ&ΚΚιστον υπόδημα ποΐ€ΐνί τον αΰ-

τ6ν δί τρόπον καϊ raits άλλοι/s rexyhas 
&navTas. 

* See on this subject the remarks of 
Teichmiiller, Einheit des Aristotel. 
End'amonie, pp. 103-108, though per
haps there is more difference between 
the Nicomachean Ethics and the 
Politics in this matter than Teich
muller here allows. 
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in strictness it has to do only with the virtues and the virtuous 
action which culminate in ευδαιμονία: it seeks to draw out the con
tents of €νδαιμονία: thus its aim is essentially ideal, and any attempt 
to do for the less well-endowed individual what the Politics does 
for the less favoured State would have conflicted with its plan. The 
question, however, remains, why the work was constructed on this 
plan—why Aristotle's treatment of Ethics is more ideal than his 
treatment of Politics. Perhaps the steps which Plato had already 
taken in the direction of sketching lower and more easily attainable 
forms of the State (Laws 739 E) may have suggested to Aristotle 
a broader and more practical treatment of Politics. 

But if the Politics is something more than a sequel to the Nicoma-
chean Ethics, the teaching of the latter treatise seems also to be less 
adjusted to that of the former than we might have expected. We 
learn in the Politics to regard man as a part of a greater Whole, 
the State, and we expect to find this fact kept in view by Aristotle 
in his ethical treatise. Virtue, we anticipate, will be the sum of 
the qualities which tend to the maintenance and excellence of the 
Whole, and the first question discussed in the work will be the 
question what these qualities are. The course followed, however, 
is quite different. Aristotle's ethical ideal is deduced partly from 
psychological facts, or alleged psychological facts, such as the 
natural supremacy of a certain part of the soul over other parts, 
partly from opinion, and especially opinion evidenced in action, or 
the opinion of wise and good men; in no way from the nature of 
the State or the conditions of its successful working. On the 
contrary, the State seems rather to be adjusted to the σπουδαίος than 
the σπουδαίος to the State; we are nowhere taught by Aristotle to 
deduce the nature of virtue from the nature of the State. If this 
had been otherwise, the ethical ideal of Aristotle might have been 
somewhat different from what it is. The virtues which tend to 
make men valuable members of a Whole would probably have 
assumed a more conspicuous place in it. The highest virtue would 
have been discovered not by asking what is the virtue of the most 
divine part of the soul, but by asking what virtue tends most to the 
harmony and excellence of the State. We ,do, in fact, find that in 
the Politics the highest virtue, that virtue whose exercise is more 
the end of human life than the exercise of any other—speculative 
virtue—is placed in a new light, as being (together with temper
ance, prudence, and justice) preservative of the State in those times 
of peace and leisure which are fatal to the exclusively military 
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State (4 (7). 15. 1334 a 22 sqq.). But we hear nothing about this 
in the Nicomachean Ethics. There, on the whole, the principle 
that man is by nature a part of the State seems to find less applica
tion than might have been expected \ Virtue is described rather 
as the supremacy of that part of the soul which is rightfully 
supreme, than as the adaptation of the individual to the main
tenance of the highest type of society. Ethical Science dominates 
Political Science, not Political Science Ethical, The supreme end 
of the State is contemplative activity, precisely the activity in the 
exercise of which the individual is most independent of his fellows. 

But then again, as we have seen, Political Science claims 
freedom for itself. The Politics studies the πόλις and the various 
πολίτ^Ίαι more independently of Ethics than we might have ex
pected. If Aristotle's only object had been to complete the 
Nicomachean Ethics, the Politics would have been a very different 
work from what it is. It would have been more ideal and less 
technical. 

We see then that the two treatises are to a certain extent cor
related, but that they are not perfectly adjusted to each other. 

One remark may be added. There is no sign that Aristotle 
deduced from the Politics the lesson which it would seem clearly 
to imply, as to man's chance of attaining full virtue and happiness. 
The further we advance in the Politics, the more clearly we see 
how dependent the moral virtue of the individual is on the 
constitution—that is, on the ethical creed adopted by the State as 
a whole—and also how much the constitution depends on causes 
not altogether subject to man's control. The result is—as the 
reader of the Politics can hardly fail to see, whether Aristotle 
himself saw it or not—that virtue can rarely be attainable in 
its purity, for only the citizen of the best constitution is άπλώ? 
σπουδαίος, and that if virtue is rarely attainable, still more must 
this be the case with happiness, for happiness presupposes not 
only pure and complete virtue, but also a certain measure of 
external and bodily goods. We hardly saw this, while we were 

1 Some virtues which are implied in 
the Politics to be essential to the suc
cessful working of the State appear 
to escape notice in the Nicomachean 
Ethics: e.g. that which is exercised 
in caring that others shall be virtu
ous (Pol. 3. 9. 1280 b 1 sqq.: 1. 13. 
1259 b 18 sqq.)—unless indeed, as 

is probably the case, φρόνηση is 
the virtue whose existence is here 
implied. But then, how imperfect is 
the sketch of ψρόνησπ or πολιτική 
in the Nicomachean Ethics, if this 
important feature of its action is not 
dwelt on there. 
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absorbed in the Nicomachean Ethics with the analysis of the 
nature of happiness: it is when we turn to the question how 
happiness is produced, that we learn how little it can really be 
said to be πολνκοινον, as it is said to be in Eth. Nic. r. 10. 1099 b 
18—how little we are able without the aid of Nature and Fortune 
to bring the best State into being1, or in other words, to realize the 
indispensable condition of full virtue arid happiness. The ideal 
picture of ςνδαιμορία in the Nicomachean Ethics turns out to be 
little else than a glorious vision. We see the goal of human 
life, but the road to it seems to be well-nigh blocked. 

APPENDIX B. 

On the Carthaginian Constitution2. 

THE Carthaginian State was not a declining State when Aristotle 
wrote, like the Lacedaemonian and Cretan States, but was perhaps 
in its prime or approaching it. Carthage was a seaport, unlike 
Sparta and most of the Cretan cities, and a very populous seaport, for 
even in the days of its decline it is said to have had seven hundred 
thousand inhabitants3; the number of its citizens, therefore, was 
probably also very great—great enough, one would have thought, 
to remove Carthage from the category of well-governed States, if 
in these the citizen-body was never allowed to pass moderate limits 
(4 (7). 4. 1326 a 27 sq.). We know not who had written on the 
Carthaginian constitution before Aristotle—he himself may have 
already sketched it in his Polities—but it evidently enjoyed a high 
reputation. Aristotle remarks that the fact of its stability, notwith
standing that a demos existed at Carthage, proved it to be a well-
designed constitution, and that under it Carthage had been free 
from serious civil trouble, and also from tyrants. It is clear that 
whatever Aristotle may say as to the political weaknesses of Asiatic 

1 Cp. Pol. 6 (4). 11. 1295 a 25 sqq. τ§ πάλα μυριάδας ββδομήκοντα. Momm-
2 See on this snbject Susemihl's sen, however, takes Strabo to refer, 

notes (Sus.2, Notes 376-398), which not to the inhabitants, but to the citi-
have been of much uso to me. zens of Carthage, 'whether dwelling 

3 It is thus that Grote (History of in the city or its neighbourhood, or 
Greece, 10. 542) interprets the words resident in its subject-territory or in 
of Strabo, p. 833, πάλας μ\ν βΐχον other lands'(History of Rome, Ε. Τ. 
Tpiweoffias kv rrj Ai0vrf} ανθρώπων δ* kv 2. 24 η.). 

VOL. II. D d 
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races (4 (7). 7), the Carthaginians deserve the credit, often ascribed 
too exclusively to Greece and Rome, of being among the earliest 
pioneers of free institutions. 

We do not hear that, like the Lacedaemonian State, Carthage 
forbade its citizens to practise agriculture, trade, and the handi
crafts, but it seems to have sought to encourage a military spirit in 
them (4 (7). 2. 1324 b 12 sqq.), and though we are not told that 
anything corresponding to the Lacedaemonian and Cretan systems 
of gymnastic training existed at Carthage, we hear of the existence 
of syssitia, and these may well have been there also, no less than 
at Sparta and in Crete, designed with a view to war. 

It is, however, on the political constitution that Aristotle mainly 
dwells. His chapter on the Lacedaemonian constitution throws 
much light on the social organization of the Lacedaemonian State, 
but this cannot be said of his chapter on the Carthaginian constitu
tion. We learn far less from him, indeed, than we could wish 
even as to the political constitution, for he is mainly preoccupied 
with the question, how far the Carthaginian constitution fulfilled its 
aim of being an αριστοκρατία, and not an oligarchy or a democracy. 
His remarks on this question throw some light on the arrange
ments of the constitution, but only enough to make us wish for 
more. 

He had mentioned at the outset of the chapter that the Cartha
ginian constitution was similar in some respects to the Lacedaemo
nian, and he is thus led to enumerate, though in the briefest and 
baldest way, first those Carthaginian institutions which were similar 
(παραπλήσια, 33), and next those which were analogous (άνάλογον, 
37), to Lacedaemonian institutions. The former epithet is applied 
to the Carthaginian syssitia and to the Council of the Hundred and 
Four, which are respectively compared with the Phiditia and the 
Ephors, while the Carthaginian kings and senate are described as 
analogous to their Lacedaemonian correlatives. The Carthaginian 
constitution, though an αριστοκρατία (6 (4). 7. τ 293 b x4 sqq·)* is nelcl 
by Aristotle to deviate from the true model of an αριστοκρατία both 
in an oligarchical and in a democratic direction. It sometimes 
conceded too much to the people and sometimes too much to the 
rich. A strict αριστοκρατία would not have given as much power to 
the popular assembly as the Carthaginian constitution gave it'— 
would not have given it full power to arrive at decisions of its own 
or have allowed any one who pleased to speak against the pro-

1 See Sus.2, Note 388, who points the people even in a democracy of the 
out how limited were the powers of more moderate type. 
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posals of the magistrates. On the other hand, poor men of high 
merit had a career open to them in the Lacedaemonian State which 
was not open to them at Carthage. Carthage, indeed, not only 
tended to exclude poor men from high office, but confined two at 
least of its highest magistracies to wealthy men, actually making 
them purchaseable. The Carthaginian practice of allowing several 
offices to be held by one man also had an oligarchical tendency, 
inasmuch as it diminished the number of office-holders. Many 
even of the wealthy would find that office came to them but rarely. 
Thus, if we can understand how the Carthage of Aristotle's day 
could be described, not quite baselessly, as δημοκρατσυμένη (7 (£). 
12. 1316b 5), we can still better understand the language which 
Isocrates puts into the mouth of Nicocles with regard to it—ίτι 
de Καρχηδονίους και Αακβδαιμόνιους τους άριστα των Ελλήνων ττολιτευο-
μενονς οίκοι μέν ολιγαρχουμένονς, πορά be τον πόλεμον βασΊλενομενονς 
(Nicocl. § 24). Carthage, he holds, was oligarchically ruled at 
home, but ruled by kings in the field. Aristotle, on the contrary, 
would say that the Carthaginian constitution was an aristocracy, 
though it deviated from the true standard partly in the direction of 
democracy and still more in that of oligarchy. It was an aristo
cracy because it did homage to virtue as well as to wealth and 
popular power (6 (4). 7. 1293 b 14 sqq.), but it was so much 
mastered by a worship of wealth that Aristotle doubted whether 
it was a durable aristocracy, and would seem to have anticipated 
that it would ultimafely become an oligarchy (1273a 41 sq.). If 
it is allowable slightly to alter a phrase of Mr. Lowell's, the 
Carthaginian aristocracy was * an aristocracy with oligarchical 
instincts.' 

When we pass from the broad outline of the constitution to 
details, we find ourselves much at a loss, but it would seem that till 
the fifth century before Christ, when the Council of the Hundred 
and Four was instituted, the Kings (i. e. the Suffetes or Judges) 
and the Senate were supreme at Carthage, and that even after that 
event they probably retained to a large extent the immediate 
administration of affairs, for we are told that nothing came before 
the popular assembly except matters referred to it by them, or 
matters as to the reference of which to the popular assembly the 
kings and senate were not agreed (1273 a 6 sqq.). It would 
appear, therefore, that in practice either the kings or the senate 
could compel the reference of a question to the popular assembly. 
It does not seem that there were any determinate subjects with 
which the popular assembly had the exclusive right of dealing, and 

D d 2 
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no doubt the kings and the senate would commonly deal with 
administrative questions themselves. For all we hear to the con
trary, they may have had the right to legislate also. 

The Kings, or Suffetes, who were probably two in number, and 
who are compared by Livy to the Roman Consuls (30. 7.5, suffetes, 
quod velut consulare imperium apud eos erat), cannot have held 
office for life, as Cicero appears to imply that they did (De Rep. 2. 
23. 42-43), for Aristotle tells us (1273 a 15 sqq.) that the members 
of the Pentarchies held office for a longer term than any other 
magistrates, and they did not hold office for life. The kingship 
was probably an annual office, but those who held it may have 
been indefinitely re-eligible. We gather from Aristotle's language 
(1272b 38 sqq.) that the kings were not taken, like the Lacedae
monian, from a single family, and that they were elected from 
families of merit, and were men of mark themselves, though they 
needed also to be wealthy men, but we know not by whom they 
were elected; Aristotle speaks, indeed, of the kingship as a pur-
chaseable office (cp. Plato, Rep. 544 D). Isocrates, in the passage 
of the Nicocles which has already been quoted (§ 24), appears to 
regard the kings as the generals of the State, but Aristotle dis
tinguishes the offices of King and -General (1273 a 36 sq.). These 
two offices, however, may often have been combined. They are 
described by Aristotle in 1273 a 30, 36 as the greatest in the 
State, but in 1273 a 15 he refers in similar terms to fthe Hundred/ 
We have seen that in comparing the Carthaginian kingship with 
the Lacedaemonian he uses the epithet ' analogous/ not * similar/ 
and it is clear that these two forms of kingship differed in many 
respects; the Carthaginian kingship was elective and purchaseable, 
was not held for life, and was not always combined with the 
Generalship. 

We learn little from Aristotle as to the Senate. We have 
already seen that it probably shared with the Kings or Suffetes the 
ordinary administration of the State, and that he speaks of it as 
'analogous' to the Lacedaemonian. It must have been a far 
more numerous body than the Lacedaemonian Senate, for the inner 
council by which it was to a large extent guided itself numbered 
thirty members (Liv. 30.16. 3 : oratores ad pacem petendam mit-
tunt triginta seniorum principes; id erat sanctius apud illos con
silium, maximaque ad ipsum senatum regendum vis), and the 
Carthaginian Senators cannot, like the Lacedaemonian, have held 
office for life, at any rate in the time of Aristotle, for Aristotle im
plies that no magistracies at Carthage were held for life (1273a 15 
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sqq.). Valerius Maximus (Facta et Dicta Memorabilia, 9. 5. 4) 
remarks on the arrogance of the Carthaginian Senate in using a 
bath of their own, distinct from that used by the plebs, and the 
contrast of Roman and Carthaginian custom in this matter is not 
without significance. See on the subject of the Carthaginian 
Senate Sus.a, Note 382. 

The Council of the Hundred and Four is described by Aristotle 
as ' similar' to the Lacedaemonian Ephorate. He probably means 
that its function in the State was similar, and that, like the Ephorate 
(c. 9. 1271 a 6), it exercised a control over the other magistracies, 
and especially over the kings. He mentions a body called e the 
Hundred' as the greatest magistracy of the State (1273a 14 sq.), 
and the question arises whether he means by ' the Hundred' the 
Hundred and Four. It is not absolutely certain that he does, for 
the use of the word alpovvrai (1272 b 36) in reference to the 
election of the Hundred and Four might be taken to suggest (if 
we supply oi Καρχηδόνιοι, as in 1273 a 29) that they were elected 
by the citizens generally, whereas we are told that the Hundred 
were elected by certain Boards of Five called Pentarchies; it 
is also true that, if we identify the Hundred with the Hundred 
and Four, we shall have to suppose that the Pentarchies, which 
Aristotle criticises as defectively constituted (1273 a 13 sqq.), 
nevertheless elected the Hundred and Four well and fairly, 
for Aristotle says that the Hundred and Four were chosen 
on grounds of merit (1272 b 36). Still it is difficult to believe 
that a Council answering, as the Hundred and Four did, to the 
Lacedaemonian Ephorate, which, as Susemihl points out (Note 
379), is itself called ή μεγίστη αρχή in 2. 9. 1270 b 18 sq., can have 
been second to any other magistracy at Carthage; it seems, there
fore, on the whole, likely that it is to be identified with the 
Hundred, ή μεγίστη αρχή. If, however, we identify the Hundred 
and the Hundred and Four, the resemblance which Aristotle traces 
between the Hundred and Four and the Ephorate cannot have 
extended to the mode in which the members of these two magis
tracies were appointed, for the Ephors were not elected by Pen
tarchies. Nor can the Hundred and Four have resembled the 
Ephorate in being recruited from the people and in forming 
a bulwark of popular power, for it was a principle at Carthage 
to prefer rich men to poor men in elections to office. Aristotle 
himself implies that the Hundred and Four were far superior to 
the Ephors in character, position, and capacity (1272 b 35 sq.). 
The resemblance between the two magistracies must probably have 
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lain, as has been said, in similarity of function. The Hundred 
and Four, like the Ephors, seem to have controlled the Kings 
and the Generals, and perhaps also the Senate. 

This great council has commonly been identified with the magis
tracy, the original creation of which in the fifth century before 
Christ is thus described by Justin (19. 2. 5-6)—dein, cum famiha 
tanta imperatorum (the descendants of Mago) gravis liberae civitati 
esset omniaque ipsi agerent simul et iudicarent, centum ex numero 
senatorum iudices deliguntur, qui reversis a bello ducibus rationem 
rerum gestarum exigerent, ut hoc metu ita in bello imperia cogi-
tarent, ut domi iudicia legesque respicerent. Aristotle says nothing 
about the Hundred and Four being senators, and Justin speaks of 
the 'centum iudices' as reviewing the conduct of the generals 
after their return from the field, not as controlling the kings and 
senate, but they may have added to their functions as time went 
on, and we have already seen that the kings were often the generals 
of the State. It is a further question whether Livy alludes to the 
Hundred and Four, or even to the * centum iudices' of Justin, in 
the well-known passage (33. 46) in which he depicts the ' impotens 
regnum' of the ' ordo iudicum' at Carthage in the time of Hanni
bal. 'Iudicum ordo Carthagine ea tempestate dominabatur, eo 
maxime quod idem perpetui iudices erant. Res fama vitaque 
omnium in illorum potestate erat. Qui unum eius ordinis offen-
disset, omnes adversos habebat, nee accusator apud infensos iudices 
deerat/ The term ' ordo iudicum * would seem to be a wider one 
than ' centum iudices/ and may perhaps include the whole ' order' 
of judges at Carthage, not merely a single court, however import
ant. And then again, if' the property, the good fame, and the life 
of every one lay in the power' of the ' centum iudices,' their juris
diction must have at this time extended far beyond its original 
limits, for their functions were confined at the outset, as we have 
seen, to the control of the Generals. The * ordo iudicum' of Livy, 
again, is recruited by the accession to it of quaestors, and probably 
other magistrates, at the expiration of their term of office (Liv. 33. 
46 .4) ; we hear nothing of this in relation to the Hundred and 
Four, or indeed the * centum iudices.' And if Livy means by 
saying ' idem perpetui iudices erant/ that the members of the ' ordo 
iudicum* held office for life, this certainly was not true of the 
Hundred and Four in Aristotle's time. It is evident, indeed, from 
the expression * ea tempestate/ that Livy is describing a state of 
things which had not always existed. He is speaking of a time 
a century and a quarter after that of Aristotle. 
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We have seen that Isocrates puts in the mouth of Nicocles an 
interesting remark on the dual character of the Lacedaemonian 
and Carthaginian constitutions. They were, he says, oligarchies 
at home and kingships in the field. It was probably with a view 
to diminish this duality and to bring the Kingship and the General
ship under the control of the oligarchy, that the Council of the 
Hundred and Four was instituted. The Lacedaemonian Ephorate 
was intended to serve a similar purpose, but a democratic character 
was skilfully imparted to it which was wanting in the Hundred and 
Four, and the services of the Lacedaemonian demos were thus 
enlisted in the task of checking and controlling the Kings. 

In the Lacedaemonian and Cretan constitutions, and indeed in 
the earlier constitutions of Greece generally (7 (5). 5. 1305 a 15 
sqq.: 7 (δ)· ι α 1310b 21 sqq.), not a few great magistracies 
found a place. This is true of the Carthaginian constitution also, 
though the great magistracies tenable for life, which form so con
spicuous a feature of the Lacedaemonian and Cretan constitutions, 
seem to have been wanting in it. The democratic spirit (8 (6). 2. 
1317b 24 sqq.), though stronger at Carthage than in the Lace
daemonian and Cretan States, had not yet begun in Aristotle's day 
to abolish or cripple the great magistracies. When in the fifth 
century before Christ the House of Mago had threatened to become 
too powerful for the safety of the State (Mommsen, History of 
Rome, Ε. Τ. 2. 16), its ascendency was checked by the creation of 
a new great magistracy, not by the abolition of the Kingship and 
Generalship, the offices through which it asserted its influence, or 
by the aggrandisement of the popular assembly. The Carthaginian 
constitution, after this great change had been made in it, came to 
belong to the class of constitutions in which the magistracies are 
ranged, as it were, in two tiers, one or more magistracies being 
charged with the control of the rest. At Carthage this controlling 
authority was lodged with the Hundred and Four, just as in the 
Lacedaemonian State it was lodged with the Ephors, in early 
Athens with the Council of the Areopagus, and in the State 
described in Plato's Laws with the Nomophylakes, the priests of 
Apollo, and the Nocturnal Council. 

In reading Aristotle's remarks on the Carthaginian constitution, 
we must not forget that he criticises it from a point of view from 
which it was probably seldom regarded by its framers. Their 
desire was for a constitution which, while it favoured the acqui
sition and preservation of empire by the State, would also guard 
its liberties—a constitution under which the virtues and the ascend-
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ency of great leaders like those of the House of Mago might be 
made as useful to the community and as little perilous to it as 
possible; Aristotle, on the other hand, is mainly interested in the 
inquiry, how far does the Carthaginian constitution give supremacy 
to virtue and place power in the hands of virtuous men ? 

APPENDIX C. 

THE following are the variations of MS. Phillipps 891 (z) from 
the text of the first two books of the Vetus Versio of the Politics 
printed by Susemihl in his edition of 1872. Some unimportant 
variations of spelling are omitted. 

BOOK I. 
Sus. p. 1. 2. om. et pr. ζ; it is added in the darker ink used in 

the marginal glosses: 4. om. quidem (with a b g η t): 6. om. et pr. ζ 
(it is added in darker ink): 8. om. et before regale. 2. 2. om. 
puta (with a): 3. patremfamiliae] patrem familiasx yconomum] 
yconomicum: 5. aut] et (with almost all MSS.). 3.4. hiis] his, and so 
mostly: 5. itaque] utique (with a): combinari] combinare: 9. quod 
quidem] quicquid: 11. haec] hoc (with amt). 4. 2. servum pr. ζ 
altered to servus in lighter ink: 4. om. paupere (with a): om. utique: 
om. optime: 6. femina] the first two letters are over an erasure: 
8. om. ipsorum. 6. 1. domum] dominum: praeeminenter] prae-
eminentem: 2. om. que: 4. karondas: omosiphios: 5. epymenides: 
otres: omokapnos: 7. et is added before vicinia. β. ι. om. et 
beforeprimum: 3. viciniae] vicine pr. ζ : 5. dispersim: 6. om. hit: 
10. consequens] gns. 7. 4. om. et before finis : 8. qui is added 
2&\&τfortunam {quia in a) and followed by at in place of aut) qui 
is expunged and at corrected in a different ink from that of the 
MS. 8. 4. et is added after homo (as in a). 9. 1. om. est: 2; 
hominibus after proprium est (as in a): 5. om. naiura: 9. autem] 
enim: definita] diffinita^ and so elsewhere. .10. 1. est is added 
after manifestum (as in a): 4. persesufficientiam] sufficientiami 
6. the first half of communitatem is over an erasure and in darker 
ink: 10. nascitur autem homo habens arma: 12. ad is added after 
venerea et. 11. 1. diki: 2. diki: 9. servis pr. z?: om. et before 
maritus: 11. om. sunt: 12. iekuofactiva. 12. 3. om. his autem 
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pr. z, but the words are added above the line (with a caret) in an 
ink very similar to that of the MS.: 5. trimatistica: despota] despoiia: 
7. ut is added before utique\ 9. despotica is expunged by dots 
placed beneath (the ink of these dots is perhaps different from that 
of the MS.): politia] pollitica. 13. 4. manifesium quod is added 
after est: 5. om. est 14. 1. om. quidem \ proratius (with a): 7. 
subinducere: 9. citarizarent': architetoribus. 15. 1. z£7*/&r is 
added after quidem: 4. om. auiem after adhuc: differt] differunt: 6. 
om. &z«£- (so agn) : 8. tf«/«rc after possessa (so abt ) : quae] <p#0dT: 
9. om. quidem. 16. 4. autem is added after ώ/* in pr. z, but 
expunged in a different ink from that of the MS.: est after homo 
(so a): 6. natura after AZ/IJ (with a) : 8. / 0 j / after considerandum : 
om. &z«\ 17. 2. adiscere : 4. seggregata: 5. om. */ after multae : 
10. om. «»* after commune: 13. armonie. 18. 5. in corruptis] 
incorruptis: om. */ after ^«0^ (so a Alb.) : 8. om. utique: 9. dicimus] 
diximus (with a c m Alb.): 12. fla&ff* written twice (the second 
autem expunged, but in a darker ink than that of the MS.). 19. 
3. aequo] quo pr. z, but e is added above the line (with a caret) in 
the ink of the MS.: aut e] aut} but this word is written over an 
erasure and in darker ink than that of the MS.: 9. om. omnibus'. 
12. est after opus (with a). 20. 7. corpori] corporibus: om. a 
before domesiicis: 9. quae liberorum et servorum] quae servorum et 
quae liberorum : 11. om. et (with a). 21. 1. fuerint] sunt (with a) : 
5. facile is in the margin, but in the same hand and ink as the MS.: 
7. quod] the original reading in ζ was not quody but something 
different (probably qui)y which has been altered into quod in darker 
ink: n . superata pr. z, altered into superati by erasure. 22. 1. 
rhetora scribunt] rectorici scribunt pr. z, but these words have been 
expunged by dots placed beneath them, and rhetora scribit has been 
written in the margin in a different ink: 4. illo pr. z, altered into 
alio in a different ink: sapientum] sapientium : 6. et is added before 
violentiam: 8. violentia] violentiam (with a o y): 9. benivolentia: 10. 
sepositis] positis. 23. 1. est is added: 5. om. aliquis: 8. equidem] 
et quidem: 9. hos] hoc: 10. necesse enim esse aliquos dicere] 
necesse enim est dicere aliquos esse. 24. 2. om. et\ autem] quidem : 
3. om. et: Eleloga] egloga (elegia in the margin in darker ink): om. 
enim: 4. progenetricibus] the four or five letters which precede 
-bus are over an erasure: addicere] addere: 6. om. et before nobiles 
(with a): ignobiles] innobiles : 9. quidem after hoc (with a). 25. 1. 
om. natura (with pr. a): 2. om. quod (with a): 4. nata] «<ζΛ": princi
pal after the second principari (so a): 7. veluti] velut. 26. 3. 
hie quidem] haec quidem: hie autem] haec autem: 9. quidem qui] 
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quidam (with a): Siracusis: n . plus] plura. 27. 3. om, omnes: 
4. quae est] quae et: 6. magnum after habens (with a ) : 7. haec] hoc. 
28. 3. om. utique: 8. et is added before ex (as in a ) : 10. om, 
quidem: 12. utrum autem] utrum autem enim^ but enim is expunged 
by dots placed beneath it (by whom, is uncertain) and utrum autem 
(except the first u) is written over an erasure in darker ink than that 
of the MS, 29. 3. multae] multa pr. z; s is added 'above the 
line in a different ink : 4. agricultiva] agricultura (with a t ) : 5. 
universaliter] utiliter\ 7. om. et before animalium (with a) : 9. enim] 
et enim (so a) : quidem] quod: 10. que is added in a different ink 
above utro: 11. « j* is added after quidem. 30. 8. necessarium 
zfteifuerit (with a b t) : g. m of viventem is over an erasure. 31. 
1. tot before, not after, fere: 2. quicunque] quaecunque: sponte 
natam] spontaneam (with a) : 3. per commutationem] percontationem 
pr. ζ ?, but the word has been touched up with darker ink and 
made hardly legible, so that it is not easy to say what the original 
reading was (/". commutationem is written above in similar ink to 
the MS.): 7. simul after furativam: 10. videtur after natura (with 
a): 11. perfectionem] perfectam: 13. coe of coepariunt is over an 
erasure (as in a). 32. 1. om. utique (with a): om. sibi ipsi: 3. 
generatis] genitis: om. in se ipsis: 7. om. cibi: 8. ipsis] eis: 10. 
ipsa after omnia. 33. 2. om. */: 3. possessivae after naturam 
(with a) : 4. quorum] quarum : 5. communione (with b e ) : 6. 
videntur] universaliter was first written, then expunged, and videntur 
added in the margin probably by the writer of the MS. 34. 1, 
om. ponitur after viris pr. ζ (it is added above in darker ink): 2. 
organum] organorum: nullius] ullius: 7. vocare] vocari: om. quam : 
8. terminus after ^JJ^ (with a t Alb.): 12. j£/ after magis (with a): 13. 
autem] enim. 35. 2. om. ra*: 6. factum after *r/ (with a ) : 10. 
qua] £«Λ>ν. 36. 1. est after i#to (with a ) : 9. nulla] ulla\ n . 
flzdg7> is joined to the preceding sentence in z, and not to peregrino. 
37.1. enim after facile : 6. ponder'e et magnitudine (so a): 7. absolvant: 
9. species after pecuniativae. 38. 2. rursum deliramentum esse 
after videtur (so a ) : 4. om. «#//0 dignum: 6. «"/ is added after 
inconveniens (as in a): /«7'/: 7. ova.propter (with pr. a): 8. om.faclis : 
9. alterum after aliquid (as in a ) : 11, full stop after yconomica, the 
next word Campsoria beginning with a capital letter: 12. per]propter. 
39. 3. in infinitum] infinitorum: 5. -##* of ilium is over an erasure : 
om. z« before infinitum (with a c m Alb.): 10. necessarium] 
necessariarum: 11. video] ©/<&' ( = videmus), but the * is followed 
by an erasure, and I do not feel absolutely certain that the symbol 
for -mus is in the ink of the MS.; still it resembles other symbols 
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in the MS. of the same import: 13. variat] variatur. 40. 1. 
uterque, I think, pr. z, but it has been altered into uirique in ink 
somewhat darker than that of the MS.: after est is added geca, but 
this is expunged by dots placed beneath: et is added after usus: 
8. et is added before ipsius: 9. quoniam] quia: om. et (with a ) : 
10. in possessione] impossibile: et is added before omnis: 12. om. 
non. 41. 1. factivam] factiva (with b e ) : om. si pr. ζ (it is 
added in a darker ink): possint] possunt (with a c m Alb.): 2. 
hoc is added before acquirere (as in a ) : 6. om. hoc. 42. 4. 
naturam] natura (with c Alb.) : 6. yconomo] so pr. z, but ic is in
serted (with a caret) before the final 0 in the ink of the MS. : 7. 
autem] etiam : 10. om. 0«/ pr. ζ (with a ) ; it is added in a lighter 
ink. 43. 1. subservientis] ut servientis: 3. exhibere] exiberey 
omni] omnium (with a and pr. b ) : 9. om. est: habentur, but the 
e is over an erasure and in darker ink: obolostatica] ob olostatica : 
1 o. sit] fit: 11. om. usura ; L usurat however, is written above the 
line in darker ink. 44. 1. se ipsum] se ipsam : 2. parta] partu : 
fiunt is added after ipsa, but expunged by dots placed beneath, 
apparently in the same ink as the MS.: 3. om. maxime: 12. 
qualibus] quibus: 14. nudae] the second and third letters are over 
an erasure and are touched with darker ink. 45. 1. convenit] 
gtin* [contingit?) : 2. igitur pecuniativae is added in the margin in 
the same handwriting and ink as the MS. : 4. nacleria pr. ζ: 

fortigia : 7. mistarnia] ministrativa : 12. terra] altera : 14. ex terra 
before species: unoquoque] unaquaque, 46. 1. horum] harum\ 
5. banausike: 7. after minimum is written reoperatur but expunged 
by dots placed beneath, and requiritur is written above in the same 
hand and apparently the same ink : 8. Karitide Paris: Limnio: 
13. om. et. 47. 2. contingit] contigit\ 3. ipsi] ipsis: 5. olivarum 
after ubertatem: 6. hieme]yeme : 7. to : pro before omnibus modico 
(with a) : 8. adiciente] addiciente, 48 . 1. Tales \ after quidem h 
crossed through : 2.fecisse before ostensionem (so a): 4. praeparare 
is added in the margin in the hand and ink of the MS. in substi
tution for a word which is expunged by dots placed beneath it: 6. 
venalium] venalem\ 10. assumpsit pr. z, altered in the ink of the 
MS. to supersumpsit': Dionisius : 11. absportare] asportare: 12. 
Siracusis. 49. 3. in is added before domibus: 6. yconomicae] 
yconomie: 11. natura after/emeHa. 50. 2. ex aequali enim vult esse] 
exaequari enim vuli\ 3. at tamen] attamen: 4. quaerit] quaerunt: 
11. itfrazw after omnium ι 12. regem quidem differre] quidem differre 
regem. 51. 1. iuvenem] iuvenius: 5. horum] eorum: 6. om. 
quidem: 7. om. ft/fyftf: 8. a/zfr is added before hits: 9. om. et 
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before fortiiudo: n . different] differunt. 52. i. uxore is written 
above muliere and filio above puero in the hand and ink of 
the MS.: sunt] sin/: 2. esse before temperatom (with a): intem-
peratus] in is added above temperatus (with a caret) in the hand 
and ink of the MS.: 4. et is crossed through before natura: 6. 
kalokaiia: 14. &r/ is added after necesse. 53. 1. om. esse: 
differentiae is over an erasure: 2. exemplificatur] exemplificahitur 
(with a): 6. et in aliis. quare natura quae plura principantia et 
subiecta] et in aliis quae natura sunl} puia principantia et subiecla, 
but the words quae natura sunt puta are written in the hand and 
ink of the MS. over an erasure: 9. quidem after servus runs into 
the margin: 11. the first habet is added above the line with a caret, 
but in the hand and ink of the MS. 54. 4. immittit] immittiiur: 
5. et] est: 9. hoc is over an erasure: n . aut] esls but over an 
erasure: 12. dicuni is added above the line (with a caret) in the 
hand and ink of the MS. 55. 1. dixit] dicit (with a): 11. aut differt] 
differt autem: 12. hie] hoc (so a). 5β. 4. esse after oportel: 9. 
isto] hoc (so Alb.): 10. autem om. pr. z, but it is added above the 
line with a caret, I think in the hand and ink of the MS.: 11. 
homilia] omelia: quod] quidem: 12. quod quidem bene] bene 
quidem. 57. 6. esse is added before sludiosas (as in a m Alb.): 
7. politiae] policiae: 8. de hiis quidem] quidem de his: 9. om. 
dicendum : om.finem : 11. politia] policia. 

BOOK II. 
58. 2. qui] quae: 4. legibus after dicuntur (so a): 7. sophyzare: 

8. propter after «0«: has] #w (with a): 10. om. est (with a m). 
59. 1. civitas] civililas: 3. om. quidem pr. ζ (it is added in lighter 
ink, but in the hand of the MS.): 4. sotii: 10. sic] sit: 12. caus-
sam] caussa. 60. 5. omnem] omnium (with a) : n . esset before 
quis (with Alb.): operari before hoc (with a): 13. om. et (with a m). 
61. 4. differet] differret: 6. Archades: et is added before *.*:: 8. 
om. <?/ pr. ζ (it is added with a caret in lighter ink but in the hand 
of the MS.): 11. alium before aliquem. 62. 1. eidem] idem 
hiidem: 3. semper after 4. principari (so a): 7. in parte] imperate. 
63. 6. om. quidem : 10. om. magis: τι. est before optimum (with a): 
scilicet] sed. 64. 4. dicet] ώ'ι?/: 7. om. ut pr. z, but something 
which may possibly stand for it is added above the line (with 
a caret) in a similar ink to that of the MS.: 8. om. autem : 9. om. 
ut. 65. 2. omnes] omnis: 4. ad haec] adhuc: 7. quam quantum] 
quamquam tamen: 8. neglegunt] negliguntur (with a b t Alb.): 11. 
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est before similiter: 12. autem is added after adhuc, but struck out. 
66. 1. quotuscunque contingit] et quotcunque contingal: 3. aut] 
autem : quorumcunque] quotcunque ι 6. sic] so pr. z, but it has been 
altered into sit in a different ink: 7. om. millium after decern: 11. 
aut] tftftaw: ad haec] adkuc: contribulem] contribuelem with a dot 
under the first e. 67. 1. proprium after nepotem (with a): 3. 
secundum] W : 5. quidam before accidere: 7. Ζ#ώ : 8. sunt autem 
quaedam etiam femellae etiam] sunt etiam quaedam et femellae: 
11. Farsalo. 68. 4. */ is added before ad. 69. 8. ordinare] 
ordinari (with a): 10. in is added before civitatibus. 70. 4. 
unum fieri ambos (with a): 5. om. quidem: 8. om. modicum-, n . 
fili] y?/«': 12. om. ut. 71. i.dilligere: dillectum : 3. transferre] 
transferri\ 7. om. /'» (so a). 72. 3. om. /rctfufo: 6. quis] aliquis 
(with a): 8. om. 0ffz« .̂ 73. 1. communes] omnes: 3. sibi] «V: 
5. *» operibus et in fruitionibus is altered in the margin by the 
writer of the MS. to in fruitionibus et operibus'. Γ3. ad ministra-
tiones] administraiiones. 74. 1. ancilares: 3. superornatum] 
semper ornaium: 4. differ ret altered into differ et. 75. 3. velut] 
velud: 4. qui] quidem: est is added before dicere (as in a t Alb.): 
11. est after hoc (as in a Alb.): 12. esse autem phylauton. 76. 
1. amare oportet (omitting se ipsum with a): 5. om. in (with a): 
haec itaque accidunt] hoc utique accusat (not, I think, accidat): 
6. ad haec] adhuc: 7. manifeste] maxime vel manifesto. 12. 
philantropos. 77. 1. et is added before cum: 4. testimoniorum] 
testium (with a): 5. adulationes] allocutiones vel adulationes: 
6. possidentes] />Λ$\ΓΖ' pr. ζ at the end of a line (/« is added 
above the line in darker ink): 11. communicantes] incommuni-
cantes: 12.. esse after omnino (with b c m). 78. 4. prope] 
proprie (with a): 5. simphoniam: 6. rithmon: 8. futurum] futuram: 
12. in] et. 79. 5. α/ζ<?«ι after fiel (with a b m t Alb.): 7. civita-
tem] civilitatem: 8. /r##;rc pr. ζ ?, altered into tribubus in darker 
ink: 10. facere before Lacedaemonii (with a). 80. 2. no stop 
after est, a. full stop after prius: 3. oportet after possessiones (with a): 
unumquemque] unumquodque: 5. communia after 0*Β7ΖΖΛ (with a): 
different] possibly differunt, but a worm-hole in the parchment 
makes the reading uncertain : 6. illis] Λ/ZVJ (with Alb.): 7. nisi] « 
nihil (with a): 8. om. tale: 10. om. */. 81. 4. om. et discepta-
tiones: 5. existent] existunt (with a) : hiis] hi: 6. legalibus] legibus 
(with ac ) : 7. municipia] municipium: 10. om. m*. 82. 2. om. 
Λ##ΖΒ : 3. municipum] municipium: 5. communes possessiones] 
omnes: 8. eadem] #?<&;w. 83. 3. semper] super: 4. miscere] 
misceri: 6. auferens] aufferens: om. felicem : 7. felicitare]y£/*hto-
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tern was first written; it is changed into felicitare in the hand and 
ink of the MS. 84. 5. politia] polithia. 85. 7. om. oportere 
(with a) : 9. om. de. 86. 3. communiorem facere] facere com-
munionem (with a): circumducit after iterum: 4. alteram] aliam 
(with a) : mulierum] the original reading is uncertain, but, what
ever it was, it has been made into mulierum in darker ink: 9. 
quinque] quimque pr. z? 87. 2. alia before aliqua (with a). 
88. 3. acceptat] aceptat: 5. om. et before multitudinem (with t 
Alb.): 9. universale] naturale: 11. utrumque] utrum. 89. 5. 
sinere] si vere: puerorum after procreationem (with a ) : 10. quidem] 
equidem: sunt] sint (with a c m ) : 12. iugarios] so z, but in the 
margin aliter deiectos. 90. 3. plures numero quidam: 6. sinere] 
si vere: 8. Fudon altered into Fydon in darker ink: om. quidem. 
91. 3. omnem] omnium : sinit] scivit: 1 o. politiam] polifyam: ex 
utentibus] existentibus. 92. 1. igitur] 02202:, constituit] consti
tuent: 3. politiam] politeyam: 6. politiam] politeiam, and so mostly: 
7. aiunt is added after #22>rc, but is expunged by dots placed beneath 
in the ink of the MS.: 9. regnum] regum\ 10. plebeiorum after 
principatum (with a): n . ephoros] eternos. 93. 2. dictum est 
after Λ«>: 3. aut] hand pr. z, changed into <z*// apparently in the 
same ink as the MS.: 7. oligarchiam] oligdrkica: 9. electis] ellectos, 
but ellectis may have been first written: 12. tentare] temptare. 
94. 2. consili] concilii pr. z, but ^ is added above the line (with a 
caret) before c in the darker ink used for some of the glosses. 95. 
3. honorabilitatibus] honorabilibus (with a) : 7. politia] policia: 9. 
institui] insiituti: 10. mediocres] mediocris. 96. 2. habent] 
&zfo/: 3. omnes] summis: 7. incohant] inchoant: 8. quod] quidem ι 
g. aiunt] autem: lo.felleas, and so elsewhere. 97. 1. celerime: 
3. an erasure between / ^ j and scribens: 5. minimae] miniuem (with 
a cross in faint ink above it): 6. om. */ (with a m ) : 9. magnitu-
dinem] multitudinem: 12. om. quidem (with a). 98. 4. / ^ J after 
prohibent: 9. autem vel] £«/: 10. vivat] vivatur: 11. vivat] mvaturi 
est is expunged after 720/2. 99. 2. eruditis] eruditi: 3. haec] 
^0f ?: 4. om. existere (with a). 100. 2. putat] putant (with a) : 
3. esurire] exurire (with a) : 4. habeant] habent (with b) : 6. sine] 
J7Z><?: 9. possint] possunt (with b e t Alb.): utique before non: 11. 
maxima] maxime. 101. 1. magni] tf^z'j: 8. sufficientem] ,«/$?-
cienler. 102. 3. prolem] /ra /W: bellum inferre before propter 
habundanciam (with a): 4.0m. 0/: $.euboilus: autofradati: artaneam: 
8. atraneam: 12. α/φαι after graliosi* 103. 1. existentes] *.ra-
/*72/V pr. ζ (with pr. a), s being added above the line in a different 
ink: 6. replectionem or replettionem. 104, 6. dnqfantus : 9. dixit] 
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dixerit (with a): om. bene after non (with a): the first letter of 
Jpodamus is not filled in: 10. eurifotitis milisios: 13. curiosus (with 
ab). 105. 1. et] etiam (with c): 3. aliquid after de policial 
9. deputata facientj reputata faciant \ 10. vivent] vivant: 12. dis-
ceptationes] disceptati omnes?: 13. iniuriam] iniuriarum altered in 
the ink of the MS. to iniuriam. 106. 3. constituit] construxit: 
4. non per sententiae collationem] non propter senum collationem: 
6. condenmetur] condempnet: 9. haec vel haec] hoc ν el hoc} 107. 
5. om. igiiur: 6. Ipodami: ordinationis] oportet dignationis : haec] 
ΑΛ? (with be ) : 10. servi] secundum. 108. 5. oportet] oportebit: 
7. quid] quidem (with c): 9. om. *'» : 12. om. propriam before 
colent. 109. 4. propria] propriam : 8. non] nunc: 9. sument] 
summent: 11. om. /*.*:. 110. 3. collocuntur] colloquentur \ 4. a/ 
is added in the margin at the end of the line in a lighter ink, but 
apparently in the same hand as the MS.: 8. mnas] minas, and so 
elsewhere: 10. partientur] patientur (with b): 11. condempnabunt^ 
as elsewhere: erit before modus : 12. sententiarum] summarum: 
om. nullus (with pr. a) . 111. 1. abiudicans] adiudicans: 3. 
aliquod] aliquid: 5. aspectus: calumpnias : 7. om. et: 11. politiae] 
pollitice : \ 2. autem is added after memoriam. 112. 2. videbitur] 
videtur (with a): 3. medicinal!, but the stroke above the final / 
may have been added at a later time or by a later hand: 5. etiam] 
et: 8. barbaticas : 9. ab invicem] adinvicem (with a Alb.): 11. £00«* 
(with a): si multitudo] similitudo (with pr. ab) : 12. homicidium] 
homicidam. 113. 1. homicidii: 4. */ after dicitur (with a): 6. ad 
haec] έα/άια-: 7. diligenter] diligentius (with a) : 13. facile is added 
in the margin in the hand and ink of the MS. 114. 1. enim] 
erit pr. z, but it is expunged and enim substituted in perhaps a 
slightly different ink: mutaverit] mutctaverit: 2. asuescens: 3. simile 
after movere : 4. haec] Aac?: 6. om. « ; : om. leges : 11. temporum] 
ipsorum. 115. i„ quidem is added (with a caret) above the line 
in the hand and ink of the MS.: 5. scholam] scolam : 6. Tessal-
lorum\ 7. Tessallis: 8. perversant (with a). 116. 2.archades: 
3. om. Λ : */ is added before adhuc (as in a): 4. achaycis : om. <?/ 
before perebiis: 5. operosum] operose (with a): 9. optimum] 0/0^-
tunum: 10. mulieres] multiiudines pr. z, but this is expunged in 
darker ink, and mulieres written above, also in darker ink. 117. 
7. et is added before ad. 118. 2. matrem pr. z, mar tern substi
tuted in the hand and ink of the MS.: 7. autem] enim (with b t): 
9. om. nocivae (with pr. a): haec] hoc: lakosensum: 13. lakosen-
sibus. 119. 2. om. et before messenios: 4. om. habet: 5. om. 
autem: conatum] cognatum pr. z, conatum written above in darker 
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ink: 6. ut] ubi: 7. peccati] peccata\ 9. et] aut\ 10. et is added above 
the line (with a caret) in the hand and ink of the MS. 120. 1. 
post ea enim] postea vero (with a) : 5. om. quidem. 121. 2. dere-
linquet] derelinquat (with b e t Alb.): 8. sub prioribus] superior thus: 
10. om. et before decern (with Alb.): attamen. 122. 4. enim] 
autem: eum] ra/τζ: ires after /̂f/z'iu: 5. a/ruron: 6. quod] quia 
(with a c ) : 9. #/ et: 10. principum] praecipuum'. 11. penuriam] 

pecuniam (with pr. m and pr. a). 123. 1. autem] quidem: 3. 
aequityrannum] j ^ * " tirannum: 4. laedatur politia] politeia poll-
teiam ledant: 8. evenerit] veniL 124. 1. kaikagati, but the first 
z' is not in the ink of the MS.: 8. dicta pr. z, but it is crossed 
through and dieta written above in the hand and ink of the MS.: 
13. epieikesi was probably the original reading, for there is an 
erasure after the final letter of epieikes. 125. 1. andragarchiam 
(so a): forsitam: 4. om. ut et (with a): 5. diffidat] discredat: 6. 
velle videri dativi et inutiliter tribuentes] velle videri dativi et lucra-
tivi tribuentes : 8. correctione] coruptione probably pr. z, altered 
into coreptione: 10. donum] domum z, donum in lighter ink in the 
margin: 11. correctiones] coruptiones pr. z, altered in darker ink 
into coreptiones. 126. 1. dignificabantur: 4. amatores] the last 
letter but one has been written over and is indistinct: 5. usus] 
usu (with pr. a): 6. om. existens: 8. honoris] honorum. 127. 1. 
iudicari regum] iudicare regnum: autem] aut: 2. kaloskagathos] 
kaluskatus pr. z, but ga is inserted with a caret before / and the 
last u is altered into a, perhaps in a different ink from the MS.: 4. 
emittebant] emittebat: 8. Creta] cata pr. ζ; creta is written above 
in the hand and ink of the marginal glosses : 11. voluntatis] volun-
tati: om. quidem. 128. 3. ista] ita (with a): 5. earn] eum 
altered into earn: navigii: quidam] quidem: 8. om. constituit: io* 
increpuit] increpavit (with a). 129. 6. communes] omnes : 7. coac-
tis] coacti: 8. que] quae: 10. fecit] the second letter has been 
written over, and what it originally was is uncertain; e is written 
above it, apparently in the ink of the MS.: 12. in tantum] iterum. 
130. 3. modica] modicam: 6. iunioribus] in moribus: likurgum 
(with a): 7. karuli (with a): 8. om. est: 13. minus {mi pr. a): et 
is added before insula. 131. 3. om. quidem : 4. triopisci: 5, 
quidem before has: 6. scicilie: 9. send] servis : ri . filicia. 132. 
2. eandem after habent (with t): 3. om. quidem: 5. boulin: autem] 
quidem: om. quidem : 6. kosmoi] kosmois: 8. consententiandi] con-
senciendi: 10. in Lacedaemonia] Illacedemonia: 12. lex] hoc or 
&zi*·: om. */: 13. in Creta] Incata with a dot under the first a to 
expunge it and what is probably an e written above. 133. 1. et 
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is added before ex (as in a): itxxmi]/uerunt': 3. haec] huius: */ is 
added after ut (as in a b c t Alb.) : 4. omnes] homines: */ is added 
before ad: 5. disiugationem] disiungationem (with a Alb.): 9. sunt] 
sint: in is added after quam: manifestum] infra\ kosmos] komosz 
11. ephororumJyfcraTtfrc: ephororum] efororum. 134. 2. enim] 
&r/: %. datus is added after omnibus, and esse participans populus 
maximiprincipals vult omitted: 4. hie] hit: 5. e] *.*: 6. after 
kosmi follows de at the beginning of the next line but projecting 
into the margin, and between de and quibus is inserted esse partici-
pans populus maximipraesidi'. 8. ipsis] temporis: 9. autognomonas] 
antogmonas. 135. 4. intermedie] intermedium (with a): kosmois] 
kosmis (with a): 6. ewftz'a is added after quam: 7. id] a</: 8. sen-
tentias] sententia (with a): 10. assumentes] consumenies (with a). 
136. 1. at pr. z, altered into aut not (I think) in the ink of the MS.: 
6. et quod pr. z, altered to et quidam, perhaps in the ink of the 
MS.: 12. calcedoniL 137. 3. sunt] sibi: 5. se is added in the 
margin in the hand and ink of the MS.: 7. dici] dicit: 9. societa-
tum] civitatum: philitiois] filicios (with a): 10. ephoris] ephorus. 
138. 1. om. autem : 2.gerusiam\ gerusia (with a): 3. autem] esse: 
4. quid] quod: differens] differrens: 6. et is added before multum 
(as in a) : 8. om. utique\ 10. demum] demoticum. 139. 3. quae-
cunque] quodcunque: */ is added after intulerint: 4. audire] audit*: 
solum] solis: 5. volenti] nollenti: 6. dominas existentes] dominans 
existens: 9. qui is added after hos (as in a). 140. 1. aliis] his: 7. 
igitur] enim : om. autem : 8. quidam] quidem : 13. hoc after videre. 
141. 2. aspicere: 4. regnum] regum: 6. quodcunque autem] ^«ι-
cunque enim: om. tfjj*. 142. 3. praeferret] praefert (with a): 
legislator] &£*#/rc /a/or: sed et: 4. om. utique: 5. aceptaiur, and so 
elsewhere: 7. /i£w/a latorem: 8. ubi] $z' (with a): 9. participare 
principatibus] percipe principantibus: 11. vehtius. 143. 2. efu-
giuni: inditando] z# ditando: 3. emittentes] eminentes: 6. absces-
sent] abscenserit: 7. est] m*. 144. r. perse verarunt] per sever a-
verunt: 2. singulari] singuli pr. z, corrected in a different ink: 4. 
om.fuerunt: 5. politice] poliieye: quidem] #«>rc quidem: 6. licurgus: 
9. /ig-a/rc latorem: ro. intemperatum pr. z, altered to intemperatami 
12. quod quidem] ^#01/ 0/2/00/, but a dot beside the first quod is 
perhaps intended to expunge it. 145. 1. scilicet] sed: 2. om. et: 
3. quod] quidem: 4. fecerit]/#7'/: 5. tyranno] titano: 8. peridoes 
pr. z, but pericles z5 is written in the margin in the same hand: 9. 
populi] populum. 146. 1. epieikeis] epieikis: 4. erit] esse/: 6. 
medicinis altered into medignis: 8. /<g-«/8 la/ores: Zalen/us: Locris] 
loc': 9. karondas ca/ameus: n . &£»*» la/ionem: 12. Locrus] /ατά. 
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147. i. om./uisse: 2. thelecam: thelea: om. et Zaleucum (with a): 
Zalenti (with a b m ) : 4. temport] temporais pr. z, but the a has been 
partly erased: Philolaus] Filolaus, but the F is written in dark ink 
over some letter now undecipherable : 5. Filolaus : 6. Diobhis pr. z, 
but this is expunged by dots placed beneath, and Dioclis is added 
in the margin, apparently in the same hand: olimpiasem pr. z, 
altered into olimpiadem: 7. anchiones: abiit] ab his: 8. finiverunt] 
finierunt \ 9. conspectibilia^ and so elsewhere : 11. et is added before 
fabulantur: om. enim. 148. 4. &£κ*α lator: ipsis fuit] ^ / ipsis: 
5. leges] &£•*>: 8. vindictae] in doce ? (in doctae ?, but vindictae is 
right, cp. 1320a 12): 9. legum lator ibus\ 10. filolia (with a ) : 11. 
om, et substantiae (with a). 149. 1. coa is added after lex, but is 
expunged by dots placed beneath which seem to be in the ink of 
the MS.: 2. semposiarchizare (with a) : 3. hac] hanc: 4. utile pr. ζ ?, 
for the stroke over the e, which makes it utilem, is in darker ink: 
hac autem inutile] hanc autem inutilem: 5. existenti] the original 
reading, which is now undecipherable, has been altered into exist-
entes: posuit] possidere (with a) : 6. om. est (with a ) : 7. pitachtcs: 
8. politiae] polithis: 9. damni] damnum: 11. conferrens. 150. 
1. reginus: calcidibus: om. ^ ' : in Thracia] intracia: 3. dicere 
aliquis] </#tt?r* « ϊ (with a) : 7. sint] w«/. 



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

P. xii, line 17. An epic fragment of Rhianns (Meineke, Analecta Alex
andria, p. 199: Prof. Mahaffy, Greek Life and Thought from the Age 
of Alexander to the Roman Conquest, Appendix C) reminds us here and there 
of Pol. 6 (4). 11. 1295b 6 sqq.5 but we cannot be sure that Rhianus was 
acquainted with this passage. 

P. xxxiii, line 11, for yeyov&ns read γινόμενοι 
P. 26, last line but one, dele the commas 
P. 31, line 22, read τοις μ\ν 
P. 87, last line, read in 
P. 93, he&ding, for 15 read 7 
P. 95, heading, read 1273 b 15—1274 D 2 0· 
P. 120, line i,fir 3 a read 32 
P. 151, line %for of one read alone 
P. 169, line 4, read αλλήλους 
P. 185, line 17, dele bracket after 649 
P. 194, line 14, for 8. c. reads. 8. 
P. 200, end of note on κτήματα, add The shepherds of a hamlet near Elympos 

in the island of Carpathns 'call their mules κτήματα or possessions . . . This 
use of the word κτήματα is, I take it, of distinctly] classical origin' (Mr. J. T* 
Bent, Journal of Hellenic Studies, vol. 6, p. 241). 

P. 212, line I, read βασιλείας 
P. 213, line 13, read [ayaOwv], 
P. 221, line 2g,forapa read Spa 
P. 245, line 2, add Compare the use of λά-γω οέ in Oecon. 1. 6. 1345 a 

26 sqq. 
P. 262, line 4, after OXKUV add Compare Oecon. 2. 1352 b 1 sqq. 
P. 294, line 1, after labonr add (cp. Oecon. 2. 1350 b 30 sqq.) 
P. 294, line 30, read εργολαβία 
P. 309, last line but e leven ,^ of a not very dissimilar custom to that men* 

tioned hy Aristotle read of the employment of witnesses of this kind 
P. 316, note on 1269 a 35, add Cp. also Magn. Mor. 1. 35. 1198 b 14 sqq. 
P. 322, last line but six, readΛτταύσατο 
P. 323, note on ιτροωοΌΐΓ6ποιημ&ου5, add See also Veitch, Greek Verbs Irre

gular and Defective, s. v. 'OSonropfa. 
P. 334, line 25, after αριστοκρατίας add and Aristot. Pol. 7 (5). 3. 1303 a 5. 
P. 376, line 2. Plntatch here speaks only of the Eponymous Archonship, 

but C. F. Hermann (Gr. Ant. 1. § 109), Schbmann (Gr. Alterth. 1. 343), and 
Gilbert (Gr. Staatsalt. 1. 134) hold that the restriction applied to all the 
Aichonships. 

P. 386, lines 24-27. I believe that this remark was suggested by a remark 
in Mr. J. Cook Wilson's unpublished Essay for the Conington Prize, which 
I read with much interest some years ago. 
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